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jFma^A©
TO THE

K'mtU Volume of the Statutes at Lavgie.

C The volume now presented to the public Is one of peculiar in-

J
terest. It commences i^ ith the Revolution, and carries us through

\ a period which emphatically " tried mens' souls." The regal go-
vernment, in the nervous language of the constitution, was total-
ly dissolved;—no other form had then been adopted;—the mili-

tia laws had been suffered toexpire;faj—and the revenues of the

'^ crown were in the hands of its late oflicers, from which they were
not extracted until a late period/^<J Thus the fathers of the revo-
lution, when they dared that hazardous enlerprize, found themselves
without a government,—without men,—and without money. In-

j4
deed, they had nothing to support them, in the awful contest, but

^» their own virtue and talents, and a firm reliance on the sovereign
°" disposer of all events, (c) The progress of the revolution

shews with what facihty all these difficulties were surmounted.

^
One of the first measures adopted by the American people to re-

sist the encroachments of the goveriuuent of Great Britain, was a

^
system of self-denial, generally called the Continental Association,

} or non-impt)rtation agreement.frfj To enforce this, the General

I Congress had recommended the appoinimeiit of Committees of

,4
Sv/e/?/ in the several colonies.fej But the number of committee-

;5' men as well as their duration in office being unlimited, ('ej tlie Con-
vention of Virginia gave diem a more distinct organization. A
(general Committee of Safety was appointed by the convention,(7)

'^ who were invested with the supreme executive powers ofgovernment.
^ County committees were elected by the freeliolders of the several

^ counties and corporations;^^^ from which district committees were
- deputed. On these commilte?^ devolved ilie appointment of the
' captains and subaltern officers of the regulars and minute men, and

Cj the general superintendence of the recruiting service. f/tj So prac-
tically useful had the General Committee "of Safety been found,
that their powers were transferred to the Governor and Council,

faj See pa 37. fhj See pa 350. fcj See the declaration of the conven-
tion m their Journal of the 13lh of December. 1775. fdj Sec pa. 102. fej
So^o[^ o

^^- '^^^ ^®^ P^- ^^- (S) See pa. 57. (h) See pa. -11,13.14,15,77^
78,88,89, &c.
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and continued long after tlic adoption of the constitution,
f/j

These

committees constituted the (/curu'c department of liie government.

The legislative was formed by delegates to the ^convention, annu-

al! v elected by the freeholders of the several counties, and corpora-

tions, by 1 nv, entitled to send burgesses to the general assembly. f^j

A judiciary, consisting of three Judges appointed by the conven-

tion, and five members of each county committee, commissioned

by the general committee of safety, was appointed to decide on ca-

ses arising under the ordinance " for establishing a mode of punish-

ment for the enemies to America in tifis colony.'Y^j The military

was composed of regulars, (m) minute-men, or certain portions of

the miiitia, more strictly trained, ("nj and the main body of the mi-

litia, newly organized. ('oj To provide money, emissions of treasu-

ry notes, or paper money were authorised. (jjj

It is impossible to read this volume without perceiving what rapid

progress was made in military science, and how fitly every mea-

sure was adapted to the circumstances of the country. Keeping a

steady eye to the great object to be obtained, the friends of the re-

volution often resorted to the most efficitnt measures to efl'ect their

purpose,—taking care to preface every such act with a preamble

which fidly justified them. Remarkable instances of this kind oc-

cur in the " Act for the punishment of certain offences,('9J—the act

prescribing the oath of allegiance,('rj—the act for the encourage-

ment of iron works,('sJ—the act to confirm the Kentucky election,

nj—.(he act for speedily recruiting the Virginia regiments on con-

tinental establishmciit,('uj—the act for indemnifying die governor

and council, and otliers for removing and confining suspected per-

sons, (v)—the act for better securing the commonwealth, hc.(w)—
the act for speedily clothing the troops,(';rj—the act laying an em-

bargo on provisions, and authorising their seizure for the use of the

armv,f?/j—the act to attaint Josiah Philips and his associates^^'rj

—

the act for more eft'ectually enforcing embargoes, ('f/aj-—the act to

supply the inhabitants of this commonwealth with salt, upon rea-

sonable terms, [hb)—the act more cllectually to guard against

counterfeiting,(cc)—the act to amend the act tor preventing fore-

stalling, he [ild)—and the act authorising the seizure of grain and

ilour for the use of our armies and navies, and the Frencli squad-

ron. (fe)

f(J See pa. 12i,178,30y. fAJ See pa. 59. j"
/J Scv' pa. 101,102,103. fwj

See pa. 7. fn ) Hee pu lO. ('oj Sec pa. 27. f/jJ'^Scc pa' (57 fqj ^ee pa. 170.

frj see pa. 280. (.?) See pa o03, (/) See pa. 316 (h) See pa. 388. (r) See
pa. 373. (ty) See pa. 374 (.t) See pa 375. (y) See pa 385. (z) Sec pa. 468.

(aa) See pa 474. (b/>) S^e pa 5-:)C>. (cc) See pa. 511. (ilii) See pa. 581. (eej

See pa. 584-



PREFACE. V

Thejournals of convention being so important in themselves, and
so closely connected with the ordinances that it was once the inten-

tion of the editor to have prefixed them to this volume. But, in

order to avoid the dividing of the acts of a session, it was found that

the volume had so far exceeded the limits of his engagements with

the public that he was compelled to abandon the idea.—Should the

legislature enable him to complete the sets of the whole work, with-

out delay, and take off the restriction which limits the payments out

of the treasury to one volume a year, he will publish all the Jour-
nals OF THE Convention, in one separate volume, and furnish a
copy with each set of the Statutes at Large, without any addi-?

lional charge to the public, or to individuals.

WILLIAM WALLER HENINGj





A List of Presidents of Convention
and Governors of Virginia^ during
the period comprised in this volume.

Peyton Randolph, esq was president of the Con- ^Y*°"
'^*°*

ventions of March and July 1775, who dying before the Pi'e'sdent^of

next Convention, held in December, Edmund Pendle- convention,

ton, esq. was appointed president.

Edmund Pendleton, esq. was president of the „ ^^""""^

Conventions ofDecember 1775, and May 1776; at which esq. Presi-

last, the Constitution of Virginia being adopted, the dent of Con-

powers of the convention ceased. vention.

,- TT 1 1 1 /• *^ PatrickHen-
Patrick Henry, esq. was elected the first liovernor ry, esq. first

•f Virginia, under the Constitution, on the 29tli ofJune governor of

1776, the same day on which the Constitution was
JeJ^^g^conl

adopted. aittution.

1





AT a Contention of Delegatesfor the I'JX^^C'
Counties and Corporations in the President.

Colony of Virginia, held at Rich*
mond town^ in the county of Hen*
rico^ on Monday the seventeenth day
ofJuly, in the year ofour Lord one
thousand seven hundred and seven-^

tyfive.

CHAP. I.

yAn ordinance for raising and emho^
dying a sufficient force, for the de-

fence and protection of this colony,^

Whereas it is found necessary* in the present Preamble,

time of danger, that a number offerees should be im-

mediately raised, and that the militia should be settled

under proper arrangements, and be thoroughly disci-

plined, for the better protection and defence of the coun-

try against invasions and insurrections:

Be it therefore ordained, by the delegates and repre- Two regU

sentatives of the severed counties and corporations within mentsofre-

the colony and dominion of Virs-inia, now assembled in &*^'^'"f
*° °^

general convention, and it is hereby ordained by author-

ity of the same, That there shall be forthwith raised,

and taken into the pay of this colony, from the time of

their enlistment, two regiments complete, to consist of

one thousand and twenty privates, rank and file: Five N'umber,

hundred and forty four of whom to be the first regi-

ment, under the command of a colonel, lieutenant-co- q™.

lonel, and a major, eight captains, sixteen lieutenants,

eight ensigns, twenty four Serjeants, eight drummers,

III the original, tlie title of this ordinance is wanting; nor are
any of the chapters numbered The title is here inserted from
the Chancellors' Revisal, edi 1785, p. 30, and the late edition of
*he Ordinances of 1816_. p. 29.

Vop. IX, B
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and eight lifers; antl the second regiment to consist of

four hundred and seventy six, under the command of a
colonel, lieutenant-colonel, major, seven cajotains, four-

teen lieutenants, seven ensigns, twenty one Serjeants,

seven drummers, and seven (ifers; to each of which re-

giments there shall be allowed a chaplain, a paymaster

Staff.
(who is also to act as muster-master) an adjutant, quar-

ter-master, one surgeon, two surgeons males, and a ser-

jeant-major.

And for the better and moie orderly appointment of

Officers how ^^'^ officers, Be it farther ordained, Tiiai the several

appointed, field-officers shall Jiom time to time be appointed, or

approved, by the general convention of delegates; that

the deputies of each district herein after described, ex-

cepting the counties of Accomack and Northampton,
shall appoint one captain, two lieutenants, and one en-

sign, to command the company of men to be raised in

such district; that -the chaplain to each regiment be ap-

pointed by the field-officers and captains of such regi-

ment; that the adjutant, quarter-master, and serjeant-

major, be appointed by the commanding-officer of the

regiment, the surgeon by the field-officers and captains,

and the surgeons mates by the surgeon himself, with

the approbation of the commanding officer of the regi-

ment.
Colonel of ^/^nd Jg it farther ordained^ That the commanding-

aHowfdT"^ officer of the first regiment shall be allowed a secretary,

secretary, to be appointed by him, who shall be allowed four shil-

lings a day for liis services.

And that the levy of the soldiers may be made gene-
EnllstTTients, ral throughout the colony, and the better to avoid ir-
to be in dis-

j.pg,^^jj^j.jfy ^j,,^] confusion. Be it farther ordained, That
the deputies of each district, except the counties of Ac-
comack and Northampton, having appointed one cap-

tain, t^^"o lieutenant?, and one ensign, as aforesaid, the

said officei's >hall proceed, with the utmost expedition,

to enlist within their respective districts their several

companies, which are to consist ofsixty eight men each;

but the said officers shall not go into any other district to

complete their company, until the officers in such other

district have made up their company, nor, in that case,

w ithout tlie permission, in writing, of the committee of

the county first had and obtained.
Ucgiilatinns \^^\ ^g y,,g|] ^o prevent the enlistment of such men as

inc'^andhv.*
^^'^ ""^'^ ''°'' Service, as to fix the rank of such ofticers,

specting-. Be it farther ordained, That the deputies of each, dis-
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tfict shall appoint one certain place of rendezvous with-
in their district, whither the captain of each company,
as soon as it is complete, sliall resort with his men, and
shall give immediate notice thereof to the chairman of
the committee of deputies, Avho is required forthwith to

summon all the members of the said committee, who,
or a majority of tliem, being present, shall either pro-
ceed themselves to review the said company, or appoint
any number of their members, not under three, for that

purpose: And if it shall appear to such committee of
deputi'es that the company is complete, of able and pro-
per men, and that they have been regularly enlisted,

according to the terms and regulations prescribed by
this ordinance, the said deputies shall order and direct r„„,„,:c.-„. .

I
-• i»i I'll* ^*jmiiijssion &

the captain uiimediately to march with his company to and ranks of

the place of general rende7,vous, hereafter to be ap- officers ac-

pointed, and, moreover, shall grant to the said captain *^"!'"'."S^ ^'^^., ^, |v*»
priority in

a certificate of the day when the said company first ap- completing
peared complete, at the particular place of rendezvous their compa.

in the district; which certificate being produced to the
"^^'''*

general cotnmittee of safety, the said committee shall

cause the same to be entered in a book to be kept for

that purpose, and shall cause the like certificates, from
all the other district committees, to be entered in the

same manner: And when all such certificates shall be
returned, the same committee of safety, or the majority

of those present, shall, and they are hereby required,

to grant commissions, under their hands, to the oificers

of the several companies, according to their several ap-
pointments, fixing their ranks of seniority and prece-

dence according to the priority of the completion of
their several companies, certified as aforesaid; and if it

shall appear, upon the examination of such cei'tificates,

that two or more of the companies appeared at the dis-

trict rendezvous on tiie same day, the said committee
of safety shall, in such case, determine the right of se-

niority and precedence amongst the several officers, by
a fair and impartial ballot.

And be it farther ordained, That in case any vacan- vacancies in
cies shall happen, by deaths or otherwise, amongst the officers Jiow

commissioned officers, the same shall be supplied, from supplied,

time to time, by regular succession, in course of seni-

ority, in the respective regiments and companies; and
in case of a defect of officers to supply such succession,

the commanding-officer of the regiment shall appoint
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the most proper person, in his opinion, to supply such
vacancy, to be approved by the committee of saCety.

In privates. And tliat the companies may be kept complete from
time to time, Be it farther ordained, That if vacancies
should happen among- the private men, the command-
ing-officer of the regiment shall supply the same by new
recruits, in the best and most expeditious manner he
may l)e able.

Terms of en- ^dnd bs it farther ordained, That the soldiers to be
Ji3troent. raised shall be enlislcd on the terms following, to wit:

That they shall continue in the service of the publick
so long as may be Judged necessary by the general
convention, but not be compelled to continue more than
one year, provided any soldier, or soldiers, do give the

commanding-officer three months previous notice, in

writing, of his or their desire to be discharged at the

end of such period; and if it shall be judged necessary
to disband the army before the expiration of twelve
months, that each soldier discharged within that tima
shall be entitled to, and shall receive, six weeks pay in

^ advance. That the pay of each captain, lieutenant.
Pay when to , . , ,,

"^ -^
i i ' /- i • •

commence. ^"" ensign, shall commence the days of their appoint-
ment by the district committees; of tr.e chaplain, and
all the subaltern officers, on the days of their repective

appointments; of the common soldiers, an the days of
thei" enlisting; and that the pay of t!ie several field and
staff officers shaii commence on the day of their being
called into duty by the general committee of safety;

and that the several recruiting officers mav advance to

each soldier, upon his enlisting, any sum he may think
necessary, not exceeding op.e month's pav.

Who may Provided always, That no recruiting orlicer shall be
notbeenhst- allowed to enlist into the service any servant whatsoe-
^^ ver, unless he be an apprentice, bound under the laws

of this colony, nor any such apprentice, unless the con-
sent of his master be iirst had in writing.

^
Jind be it farther ordained, That the soldiers to be

fcc">urre^
enlisted shall, at the expense of the publick, be furnish-

jTiei.ts. how ed each with one good musket and bayonet, cartouch
furnished. box, or pouch, and canteen; and, until such musket caii

be provided, that they bring with each of them the best
gun, of any other sort, that can be procured; and that
such as are to act as rifle-men bring with them each one
good rifle, to be approved by their captain, for (he use
of which he shall be allowed at the rate of twenty shil-

lings a year; tliat each coniraoa soldier, not already
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isufficiently provided, in the opinion of his commanding-

officer, shall be furnished with sufficient clothing:, at

the expense of the publick, to be deducted out of his

pay.

And he it farther ordained, That the companies to nifle-mon.

be raised in the districts of Pittsylvania, Fincastle, Bed-

ford, and Botetourt, and of Berkeley, Frederick, Dun-
more, and Hampsliire, Augusta, Albemarle, Bucking-

ham, and Amherst, Culpoper, Fauquier, and Orange,

shall consist of expert rifle-men; and shall be, by the

committee of safety, allotted two to each regiment, to

be employed as liglit infintry.

And be it farther ordained, That proper medicine jjediciDe.-,

cliests, and necessary surgeons instruments, be provided &c. provided

at the expense of the publick. ^^' P^^lic-

And for the better protection and defence of the in- „,

1 1 •
1 r-

• /• 1 •
1 ?o • /• ; Two COTT>pa-

habitants on the ironticrs oi this colony. Be ttjarther ,,jey forpro-

ordained, by the authority aforesaid, That there shall uction of

be appointed and raised, exclusive of the regiments be- ^yt^^tf'"

j^ ^ ^ • J ,
. *• I (•

frontier'-.
tore-mentioned, two companies, consisting each oi one

captain, three lieutenants, one ensign, four Serjeants,

two drummers, and two fifers, and one hundred men
rank and file, to be stationed at Pittsburg; of which the

company ordered by this convention to garrison fort

Pitt, under tlie command of captain John I^'^cavill, shall

be one; also one other company, consisting of a lieu-

tenant, and twenty five privates, to be stationed at Ibrt

Fincastle, at the mouth of Weeling; the other compan}^

of one hnndred men, and the twenty five men to be-

raised in West Augusta, also one other company, con-

sisting of one captain, three lieutenants, one ensign^

four Serjeants, two drummers, and two fifers, and one

hundred privates, to be raised in the county of Bote-

tourt, and stationed at Point Pleasant, at the mouth of

the great Kanawah; and one other company, consisting

of the same number of officers and men as the last, to

be raised in the county of Fincastle, and stationed at

such posts as ma} , from time to time, be ordered and

directed by the committee of that county.

And be it farther ordained, That the committees of officers hcw
the district of West Augusta, and of the counties of appointed.

Botetourt and Fincastle, shall appoint the officers to the

men in each to be raised; and the several companies

last mentioned shall be enlisted in the same manner,

and under the same regulations, as are before prescrib-

ed for the regimentSj except that sucli companies are
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not to marcli to tlic general rendezvous which may be
appointed lor the said regiments.

Chief in ^ad he it farther ordained. That the commanding-
command,

oi^f^ers to be stationed at Point Pleasant, and Fort
Fnicasde, shall be under the direction of, and subject

to, sucli orders as they may from time to time receive

from the commanding officer at Fort Pitt.

^
And for settling the pay of the officers and soldiers

cei^sa'nd nri-
^° ^^ appointed and levied as before directed, the same

vates. is declared to be as foUoweth, to wit: To a colonel,

twenty five shilling> per day; lieutenant-colonels, twelve

shillings and sixpence; to a major, ten shillings; a cap-
tain, six shillings; a lieutenant, four shillings; an ensign,

three shillings; chaplain, ten shillings, an adjutant, hold-

Pay of* staff". "Vg no other office, six shillings; if in other office, three

shillings; to a quarter-master, holding, or not holding,

any other office, the same as to an adjutant; to a ser-

jeant-major, to be appointed from amongst the most ex-

pert Serjeants, by the commanding-officer of the regi-

ment, two shillings and sixpence; to a serjeant, two
shillings; a corporal, drummer, and fifer, each one shil-

ling and eightpence; to each private soldier, one shil-

ling and four pence; to a surgeon, ten shillings; and to

a surgeon's mate, five shillings per day.

And be it farther ordained, That every commission-
ed and staff officer shall be allowed a tent, and every
two Serjeants shall have the same allowance, and every
two corporals the same; and that for every six private

men there shall be provided a proper and sufficient tent;

and that one bell tent for each company shall also be
provided, at the public expense.

And for the greater encouragement and farther pro-

motion of ihe service, Beit ordained, That if any per-

son enlisted by virtue of this ordinance shall be so maim-
ed or disabled as to be rendered incapable of maintain-

ing himself, he shall, upon his discharge, be supported

at the expense of the publick.

Camp equi- ^'^^ ^^ ^^16 end that the forces to be raised may be
pafje, provi- well and speedily supplied with waggons, tents, bed-
sioiis, Sec. ding, arms, accoutrements, clothes, provisions, and all

^gQ
' '"' other necessaries. Be it farther ordained, That the com-

mittee of safety shall, and they are hereby required, to

appoint some fit person, or persons, to provide arms
and accoutrements, clothes, wajjgons, tents, and bed-

ding, upon the best and cheapest terms, and also to ap-

point one or more commissaries or contractors; who

'cnts.

Pensions.
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are hereby required to use all possible despatch in pur-

chasing such provisions as shall be necessary for the

arrny, and in laying of the same in such convenient

place, or places, as may best suit their dilTerent stations

and marches.

And for the more regular pay of the army, the said Paymasters,

committee of safety shall appoint one or more paymas- t'leirap-

ters; and it shall and may be lawful for the said com- and d'^t^'^

mittee, from time to time, to issue their warrants to the

treasurer, appointed by or pursuant to an ordinance of
this convention, for the paying the several recruiting-

officers, commissioners, commissaries, or contractors,

and paymasters, by them appointed; and to all express-

es, and other persons by them employed in lesser ser-

\ices, so much money as the said committee shall judge
necessary for their several purposes, taking proper se-

curity for the due disbursement and application thereof,

and making a proper and reasonable allowance to the

several persons so to be appointed for their trouble and
expenses in conducting either branch of business to

him or them assigned. And the said committee shall

have full power and authority to displace and remove
from his office any person so by them appointed, either

for misconduct or neglect of duty. And the said trea-

surer is hereby required to pay all such sums as he may
be directed by such warrant, out of the publick money
in his hands.

^ind be it farther ordained, That the said committee
Po^^-ej. ^c

of safety shall have full power and authority, at such committee
times and places as they may think convenient and ne- of safety,

cessary, to call all persons, who may receive any pub-
lick money for carrying into execution the purposes of
this ordinance, to a strict account; and upon examining
their accounts, and finding them justly stated, to certify

the same, and, if necessary, to give proper acquittals

and discharges.

And whereas it may be necessary, for the public se- Army sub-

curity, that the forces to be raised by virtue of this or- ject to con-

dinance should, as occasion may require, be marched *™V^ ^'^ ^^P"

to ditlerent parts of the colony, and that the officers tee of saietv'

should be subject to a proper controul, Be it ordained,

by the authority aforesaid, That the officers and soldiers

under such command, shall in all things, not otherwise

particularly provided for by this ordinance, and the ar-

ticles established for their regulation, be under the con-
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Iruul, and subject to the order, of the general committee

ot" suioty.

Minute iiu-a And whereas It is judged necessary, for the better
hovvf 0I•.^an•

pi-,,t,.t.tio,i of the counlrv in times of imminent danger,
izea, "III. ot r . • 1- 1 •!• • 1 1 I 11
ihejiiilitla. ^"='f certam portions ot ilic luihtia tin-oiignoui the wliole

colony should be regularly enlisted, under the denomi-

nation of minute-men, and more strictly trained to pro-

per discipline than haih been hitherto customary, and,

to this end, that the whole colony should be divided

into proper and convenient districts:

Colony di- Bc it therefore ordained, by the authority aforesaidy
videcl into Tiiat this colony be im.mediately formed and divided
• istncts.

jj^^^ sixteen districts, in the following manner, to wit:

One district to include the counties of Accomack and
Northampton: one otlier, the counties of Princess Anne,

Norfolk, the borough of Norfolk, and the counties of

Nansemond and Isle of Wight; one other, the counties

of Southampton, Sussex, Surry, Brunswick, Prince

George, and Dinwiddiej one other, the counties of

Mecklenburg, Lunenbnig, Cliarloite, Halifax, and
Prince Edward; one otlier, the counties of Amelia,

Chesterfield, and Cumberland; one other, the counties

of Henrico, Hanover, Goochland, and Louisa; one

other, the counties of Pittsylvania, Fincastle, Bedford,

and Botetourt; one other, the counties of Buckingham,
Amherst, Albemarle, and Augusta; one other, the coun-

ties of Elizabeth City, VVarvvick, York, James City,

the city of Williamsburg, and the counties of Charles

City and New Kent; one other, the counties of Glou-

cester, Middlesex, Essex, King and Queen, and King
William; one other, the counties of Lancaster, Northum-
berland, Westmoreland, and Richmond; one other, the

counties of Culpeper, Orange, and Fauquier; one other,

the counties of Caroline, Spotsylvania, King George,

and Stafford; one other, the counties of Prince William,

Fairfax, and Loudoun; and one other cnstrict to include

the counties of Berkeley, Frederick, Dunmore, and

Hampshire; and the inhabitants of West Augusta are to

compose one entire district.

Rej^'imr-nt to j^nd be it farther ordained, That within the district
be raised in

coutaininGf tlie counties of Accomack and Northamptoti
district of

1 1 1 I /• I • 1 • 1 • • •

Accomack there shall be lorthu'ith raised one regiment, consisting

and North- of six hundred and eighty men, from the ages of sixteen
ampton. jq ^fiy^ to l^g divided into ten companies, sixty eight

each rank and file, to be under the command of a co-

lonel, lieutenant-colonel, and major, ten captains, twen-
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iy lieutenants, ten ensigns, thirty Serjeants; and each

company shall be allowed a drummer and fifer, and the

said regiment shall be allowed a chaplain, adjutant,

quarter-master, surgeon, two surgeons mates, and a

serjeant-major, as hereafter directed.

And he it farther ordained^ That within each of the Battalion in

other districts there shall be immediately enlisted one ^l^e ether

battalion, consisting of five hundred men rank and file,
districts.

from the age of sixteen to fifty, to be divided into ten

companies of fifty men each, who are to be under the

command of a colonel, heutenant-colonel, and major,

ten captains, ten lieutenants, ten ensigns, and twenty

Serjeants; each company to be allowed a drummer and

fifer, and the battalion to be allowed a chaplain, adju-

tant, quarter-master, surgeon, two surgeons mates, and

a serjeant-major, as hereafter directed.

And be it farther ordained, That the colonels, lieu- officers ap-

tenant-colonels, majors, captains, lieutenants, ensigns, pointed, by

and commissaries of musters, for the said regiment, and ''^P"^^*!?"

die several battalions, shall be appointed in the follow- tges.

ing manner, to wit: The committees of the counties of

Accomack and Northampton shall each appoint six of

their members as deputies to meet in one general com-
mittee, at such time and place as shall be appointed by
the chairman of the committee of the said county of

Accomack, which place shall be most central and con-

venient for the meeting of such deputies, and notice

thereof shall be given by such chairman to the chairman

of the committee of the said county of Northampton,

at least ten days before the time of meeting; which de-

puties having met, according to such appointment, shall

settle the number of minute-men to be enlisted in each

county, and shall proceed to the choice of the several

officers aforesaid. And to prevent inconveniencies

whicli may arise from the deputies so to be appointed

not being able to attend, the committee of each county

shall appoint six others of their members to supply the

places of such as are first named, and whose attendance

at the general committee may be prevented by sickness

or any other accidents.

And be it farther ordained, That the committees of

the several counties of Elizabeth City, Warwick, York,

James City, Charles City, and New Kent, shall in like

manner appoint four of their members, and the com-
mittee of the city of Williamsburg two of their mem*
hers, as deputies to meet in the general committee for

Vol, IX. C
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their district; that the committees of the several coun^

ties of Princess Anne, Norfolk, Nansemond, and the

Isle of Wight, shall in like manner appoint four of their

members, and the committee of the borough of Norfolk

two of their members, to meet in one general commit-
tee for that district; and that the committees of the se-

veral other counties shall in like manner appoint three

of their members, as deputies to meet in one general

committee for their respective districts; which respec-

tive committee of deputies shall meet at such time and
place as shall be appointed by the chairman of the com-
mittee of the county first named in such district, the

place to be most central and convenient, and ten days
notice at least of the time and place to be given by such

chairman to the chairman of the several committees of

the counties and corporations within the district: And
the committee of deputies, having so met, shall settle

the number of minute-men to be enlisted in each parti-

cular county, city, or borough, and shall appoint the

same officers as are directed for the district of Acco-
mack and Northampton, having regard to the differ-

ence of numbers, as before directed.

Vacancies in ^^^ jq pievent the inconveniencies which may arise

how"suppli-
^^"^ ^'^^ inability of any of the deputies to attend the

«4. general committee, Be it farther ordained, That the

committees of each particular county, city, or borough,

at the time of nominating such deputies, shall appoint

three others of their members to supply the places of

such of their deputies as may be prevented from attend-

ing the general committee of delegates, by sickness, or

any other accident.

And he itfarther ordained, That the chaplain, adju-

othT^rsrff"
*^'*"^' quarter-master, sergeon, and serjeant-major, shall

how ap-
' be appointed by the lield-officers and captains of each

pointed. district, and the surgeons mates by the surgeon him-
self, with the approbation of the commanding-officer of
the district. The surgeon to each battalion is to be
previously engaged, but not paid except when he is at-

tending the battalion, which shall be as often as they

shall be called together upon training dut}', or actual

service; and the surgeons mates to be in pay only when
the battalion is called into actual service; and the chap-

lains and quarter-masters are to attend their respective

battalions wherever they may be stationed.

And he it farther ordained. That the several officers

appointed for that purpose shall immediately proceed
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to enlist the minute-men within their respective coun-' EnlistmentB

ties, city, or borough; and the said officers shall not go
^^en""how'

into any other county, city, or borough, to complete made,
their quotas, until the officers in such other county,

city, or borough, have completed their quotas, nor, in

that case, without the permission of the committee of
such other county, city, or borough, in writing, first

had and obtained.

And as well to prevent the enlistment of such men Regulation!

as are unfit for service, as to fix the ranks of the offi- for muster-

cers of the several companies. Be it farther ordained, *"^ *['*^ '"'

That the committee of each county, city, and borough,
shall appoint one certain place of rendezvous within

their county, city, or borough, whither the captain, and
otlier officers, of each company, as soon as the same is

complete, shall resort with their men, and give imme-
diate notice thereof to the chairman of the committee,

who is required to summon all the members of the said

committee; who, or a majority of them, being present,

shall either proceed themselves to review the said com-
pany, or appoint any number of their members, not

under three, for that purpose. And if it shall appear ^°j]"'"|'^^"£*

to such committee that the company is complete, of oncers ac
able and proper men, and that they have been regular- cording to

iy enlisted, according to the terms and regulations pre- P^ority m
scribed by this convention, the said committee shall their* c^om-^
grant to the captain a certificate of the day when the pauies.

said company first appeared complete, at the particular

place of rendezvous in the county, city, or borough;
wh|:ii certificate being produced to the general com-
mittee of safety, the said committee shall cause the same
to be entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, and
shall cause the like certificate from the other counties,

city or borough committees, to be entered in the same
manner. And when all such certificates shall be re-

turned, the said committee of safety, or a majority of

those present, shall, and they are hereby required, to

grant commissions, under their hands, to the officers of

the several companies, according to their several ap-

pointments, fixing their rank of seniority and prece-

dence according to the priority of the completion of

their companies, certified as aforesaid; and if it shall

appear, upon examination of such certificate, that two

or more of such companies appeared complete at the

rendezvous of the county, city, or borough, on the same

day, the said committee of safety shali, in such case, de-
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terraine the right of seniority and precedence, by a fair

and impartial ballot.

Bank of field And for settling the rank of the field-officers, the

mUed'^*'^ committee of delegates in each district shall certify the

day when the battalion in each district appeared coni'

pletely embodiedj and the committee of safety, upon

receipt of such certificate, shall grant commissions to

and fix the ranks of such ofiicers, in the same manner
as is directed in respect to other ofiicers.

Arms, &c. Jlnd be it farther ordained. That each minute-man
how provid-

g^ ^^ |^g enlisted shall be furnished with proper arms at

the publlck expense, and until such can be provided shall

briiig into service the best gun that he can procure; and
for every good rifle, to be approved by the respective

captains, there shall be allowed to the owner making
use of the same at the rate of twenty shillings a ycarj

and moreover, there shall be provided at the expense

of the public, for every minute-man not already fur-

nished, one hunting shirt and pair of leggins.
Tents- ^^^ j-j ^^ hereby ordained, That a tent for every com-

missioned and stafl'ofiicer, one for every two Serjeants,

One for a dru.nmer and fifer, one bell tent for every com-
pany, and one for every six men, shall be provided at

the expense of the publick.

Minute-men Jlnd be it farther ordained, That the minute-men in
how trained, each respective district, so soon as they are enlisted, and

nfes a^d bat-
approved, as before directed, shall be embodied, and

taUons. formed into separate battalions, and shall be kept in

training under their adjutant for twenty successive da3'5;

at such convenient place as shall be appointed by the

committee of deputies in each district; and, after per-

forming such battalion duty, the several companies of
each battalion shall in their respective counties be mus-
tered, and continue to exercise four successive days in

each month, except December, January, and February/
at such times and places as shall be appointed by their

respective captains, care being taken that such appoint-

ments do not interfere with battalion duty.
Further ^nd be it farther ordained, That, in order to render

battaUons.'^
them the more skilful and expert in military exercise

and discipline, the several companies of minute-men
shall twice in ever}' yeai', after the exercise of the twen-

ty days, be again embodied, and formed again into dis-

tinct battalions within their districts, and shall at each
meeting continue in regular service and training for

twelve successive days, at such convenient places with-
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in each district as shall be appointed by each commit-

tee of deputies, and at the stated times following; to

wit: The district of Princes Anne, &:c. to begin the first

day of May, and the fifteentii of October; that ofElii- »

abeth City, Sec. on the fourth day of May, and the twen-

tieth day of October; that of Southampton, &c. on the

fourth day of May, and twentieth of October; that of

Mecklenburg, &c. on the sixth day of May, and twenty

second of October; that of Amelia, &,c. on the tenth day

of May, and twenty fourth of October; that of Henrico,

&c. on the twelfth day of May, and twenty sixth of Oc-
tober; that of Buckingham, k,c. on the fifteenth day of

May and twenty sixth of October; that ofPittsylvania, ji^tvkt.'

Sic. on the twentieth day of May, and tliirtieth of Oc-
tober; which are to be considered as forming the gen-

eral southern disaict.

Add be itfarther ordained, Tiuit the several districts Xciilicm

containing the counties of Accomack, Gloucester, Lan- dismc'.

caster, Caroline, Culpeper, Prince William, Berkeley,

and West Augusta, shall meet in battalion on the same

days before-mentioned, beginning with Accomack, and

proceeding in regular order, as herein arranged; v/hich

last mentioned districts are to be considered as forming

the general northern district.

Provided ahuays, That if either of the days before- Sunday sex-

mentioned should happen to be on a Sunday, the time '*

of beginning the exercise shall be on the day succeed-

ing-
^ . , «,

A7id he it farther ordained, That the ofiicers and mi- ^'^y <^* ^"}-

uute-men shall be allowed one day's pay for every
vates^"vhUe

twenty miles travelling to the place appointed for the attending-

general rendezvous of the several battalions, and the rendezvous.

same for returning home; and moreover, sixpence per

day in lieu of provisions. And the several battalions,

whilst they continue on duty, shall be furnished with

proper and necessary provisions, to be provided by a

commissary or contractor, to be appointed in each dis-

trict by the committee of deputies, whose duty it shall

be to provide necessaries for the battalion of his district,

or any detachment therefrom in their march, in case

they should be called to service in any other part of the

country; and the officers and minute-men in the several

companies of each battalion shall be also allowed six-

pence per day each, besides their pay, for the four days

they shall exercise in their respective counties, in lieu

6f provisions.
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Fines for de- And he it farther ordained, That every officer ofmi-
hnquencies.

nute-nu'n who shall absent himself either from baUalion

duty or the private musters, in their counties, without

sufficient excuse, to be judged of and allowed by a

court-inartiul, shall be subject to the following fines, to

wit: The colonel, for every day's absence from batta-

lion duty thirty shillings; the lieutenant-colonel, twenty
five shillings; the major, twenty shillings; a captain,

twelve siiillings; a lieutenant, eight shillnigs; and en-

sign, six shillings; a serjeant, five shillings; a corporal,

drummer, and lifer, four shillings; and each private

minute-man three shillings; an adjutant, twenty shil-

lings; a quarter-master, twelve shillings; and a serjeant-

major, six shillings. And for non-attendance at pri-

vate musters, without a sufficient excuse, to be allowed
as aforesaid, the officers and minute-men shall, for eve*-

ry day's absence, be subject to the following fines, to

wit: a captain, twelve shillings; a lieutenant, eight shil-

lings; and ensign, six shillings; a serjeant, five shillings;

a corporal, drummer, and fifer, four shillings; and each

Knes impos- Private minute-man, three shillings. The several fines

ed by court above-mentioned to be imposed by a court-martial, to
n?aitial. consist of the field officers and captains of the district,

or aay seven of them, whereof a field officer shall be
one, and deducted out of the pay of tiie delinquent, if

so much shall be due to him; if not, to be levied on his

estate, in manner as directed for fines imposed on the>

militia. And if any officer or soldier, during the time

of his attendance on training duty, ia battalion or com-
panies, as herein directed, shall, refuse to obey the com-
mands of his superiour oflicer, or behave himself muti-

nously or refractorily, or shall in any other manner
transgress the rules of good order and decency, every

such offender shall or may be confined, for any time

not exceeding twenty four hours, or fined, in any sum
«ot exceeding one month's pay, as shall be determin-

ed by the judgment of a court-martial, to l)€ held as

aforesaid; the fines to be deducted, or levied, as before

directed.

Lsave of ab- Provided always, That the commanding officer or
se.ice. captain of any company may, when occasion shall re-

quire, give leave of absence to any inferiour officer or

minute-man; but they shall not be entitled to pay dur-

ing such absence.
Mmutcmcn ^^

, „ ^ ^j ^ j,,^ minute-men, as that
how lonir to . .

i l ]
serve. they may be returned lu regular rotation to the bodies
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of their respective militias, Be itfarther ordained, That To be dis-

after serving twelvemonths sixteen minute-men shall '^i^/?^
"

be discharged from each company by thecommanding-
ofScer or captain of the company, and the like number
at the end of every year, beginning with tliose who
stand first on the roil, and who were first enlisted; and
if those who stand iirst should choose to continue in the

service, taking the next in succession desirous of being

discharged, and so from time to time proceeding in re-

gular Drogression.

Provided, That the officer shall not have it in his

option to discharge a less number than sixteen in every

year, whose palces shall be supplied by new enlistments,

to be taken in the manner tlrst directed.

And for the m.ore regular pay of the battalions, Be Pay of mi-

it farther ordained, That one paymaster shall be ap- nute-mer.
j

pointed by the committee of safety for each of the six-

teen districts; and the pay ofthe officers and soldiers, when
on duty in their counties, or in battalion, or when drawn
out into actual service, shall be as followeth, to wit: To
a colonel, fifteen shillings per day; a lieutenant-colonelj

twelve shilling and sixpence; a major, ten shillings; a
captain, six sliiliings; a lieutenant, four shillings; an en-
sign, three shillings; a serjeant, two shillings; corporal,

drummer, and fifer, each cue shilling and eightpence;

and a private man, one shilling and four pence per day^
a ciiaplain, ten slfillings per day; a surgeon, when the

battalion is in training duty, or actual service, ten shil-

lings per day; a surgeon's mate, five shillings; an ad-
jutant, holding no other office, six shillings; if in other
office, three shillings; a quarter-master to be appointed,

and allowed the same as an adjutant; a commissary of
musters to each battalion, appointed by th(» committee
of deputies, ten shillings per day, for each day of his

attending the battalion, or separate companies; and to

a serjeant-major, to be chosen by the commanding-
otBcer out of the most expert Serjeants, two shillings

and sixpence per day.

Jlad be it farther ordained, That the pay of the se- When t.j

veral officccs and minute-men in each district shall com- commence,

mence from the completion of their respective battahons,
and their meeting at the general rendezvous to be ap-
pointed as aforesaid.

^7id be it farther ordained, That the exercise to be -ij^f^f^^
"^

performed throughout the several battalions and com- ed.
*

°^^*
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panics shall be tiiat recommended by his majesty in the

year 17G4.
Adjutant- ^q^l Ic it farther ordained, That there shall be ap-

|^"^['Y t
pointed by the general convention one adjutant-gene-

^:A dwxy. fill to the regular forces, who siiall rank as youngest

lieutenant-colonel; whose business it moreover shall be,

once in twelve months, to visit the several particular

districts arranged as aforesaid in the two general south-

ern raid northern districts, to superintend the conduct

of the different adjutants, and see that they do their du-

ty in their several departments, and also to take parti-

cular care that there is a due conformity in their exer-

cise and evolutions, so that when the diiierent battalions

join in brigades there may be no mistake nor confusion:

Of all which the adjutant general shall, once in every

year, make a full report to this convention, and for hi?

trouble and expenses in travelhng he shall be allowed

twelve shillings and sixpence per day.

V oluiiteeis ,.1nd he it farther ordained. That the several volun-
disbaiidec.. ^^^j, companies, raised in jiursuance of tlie resolutions

of a ibrraer convention, shall be disbanded, as soon ap

the battalions in the several districts where the said vo-

lunteer companies respectively reside are fully and com-
pletely embodied.

Proviso' Provided, That any ofricer or volunteer of the said

companies may be, if approved, appointed to any office

in tlie companies or battalion of minute-men, or enlist

as private minute-men in such companies.

Impress- ^Ind he it farther ordained, That the commanding-
rnf-nts, how

Qf]^^^gI• of the regulars, or any battalion, where occasion

requires, shall grant one or more warrants for impressing

any carts, waggons, horses, boats, or other necessaries

which may be requisite, from time to time, for publick

service; and the person receiving such warrant shall

cause every article so impressed to be fairly appraised

by two difi'erent freeholders, who are most convenient

to the place of impressment, to be chosen by him and

the owner of such article, his steward, or overseer; and

in case the two appraisers so chosen should disagree,

they shall choose a)i umpire; which appraisers and um-
pire shall first take an oath, to be administered by the

oiTicer ordering such impress, or any justice of peace in

the county, that they will make a true and just appraise-

ment; and the valuation or hire of such article or arti-

cles so impressed shall be paid by the publick, as jus-

tice may require. And moreover, the commanding-
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officer of the regulars, or battalions, shall have povvef

to issue his warrant for impressing any artificers that

may be judged necessary lor liie ])ublic service; and if

their wages cannot be agreed on, the :5ame shall be set-

tled in the manner last mentioned.

And whereas the counties of Accomack and North- Accomack
ampton, from their particular situation, are exposed to an^l Nonh-

many dangers, Be it farther ordained^ Tliat the com- ^^^iP^"" ^^7

mittee of deputies, if they judge it necessary, may keep conipanies.

two of the companies to be raised in tlieir district in con-

stant training, at the expense of the publick, in the same
manner as directed for the regulars.

And he itfarther ordained, That the field-officers and t^erulars

captains of the regular forces, in case of any invasion and minute-

or insurrection in any quarter where ihcv may bo sta- "^^'^ when

tJioned, shail mimediately give nonce to the caulains or cert;

their superiour othcers of liie minute-men residing iii

the next adjacent county, who shall, with all expedi-

tion, march the men under their command to the place

of danger; and such officers not being the first in com-
mand in the district shall immediately give notice to

the commander in chief of the districts, that they may
judge what is fartlier necessary to be done. And more-
over, the field-oftlcers and captains of tlie regiments, at

the time of their summoning in the minute-men, shall

immediately give notice tlierecf to the prCjsident of the

Gomn)ittee of safety, who is hereby required, without

loss of time, to summon the said committee, that they

may give such farther necessary orders and instructions

as the exigency of affairs may require.

Jlnd be it farther ordained, That every officer of the Duty of ofii.

minute-men receiving notice fro)n any other officer of ^^""^ °^"'^"

the minute-meuj in any Other county than that wherein
""^ '^"^^"'

the regular forces are stationed, of any invasion or in-

surrecdon, shall forthwith raise tiie men under his com-
mand, and send intelligence to the commanding-officer

of tlie minute-men of that county, and also the com-
manding-officer of the militia, or, being himself com-
manding-officer of the minute-men of that county, shall

immediately raise the men under his command, and pro-

ceed to oppose the enemy, taking care to despatch in-

telligence to the commanding-officer of the district, and
also to the officer of the minute-men in the next adja-

cent county, who is to proceed in the same manner as

the officer first receiving such intelligence is directed to

do. But the several officers of the minute-men thus to

Vol. IX. X>
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be raised shall be subject to such farther directions and

instructions as shall be given them either by the coin-'

niittee of safety, or a council of field-officers and caja-

and of the tains, to be held for that purpose. And the command-
militia, ing-ollicer of tiie militia receiving such intelligence shall

immediately summon a council of his ficld-oliicers and
captains, to consider and determine whether it is ne*

CGssary to march his militia, or what part thereof, to

the place of danger, and act according to their deci-

sion; giving immediaie notice, if the importance of the

case, in the opinion of the said council of war, shall re-

quire it, to the general committee of safety, w hose or-

ders and directions the said commanding-officer and
his militia are hereby directed to obey.

Hank of ofH- And for settling the proper rank amongst the ofiicers,

cers, when as well of the regulars, as of the minute-men and mili-
unitedin

j-j^^ whenever they are joined in actual service, Be it

further ordained, That in such case the several officers

of the regulars shall take rank of the minute-men ofthe

same rank, and the officers of the minute-men shall

take rank of the officers of the militia of the same rank;

but the minute-men shall not be under the command of

the militia otHcers, nor the militia under the command
of the minute officers, unless drawn out upon duty to-

gether.

Proviso. Provided, That when the county-lieutenant is called

out with his militia, in junction with the regulars or

minute-men, he shall rank as a colonel; and the colo-

nels, if their county-lieutenants be present, shall rank
as lieutenant-colonels only; and the iieute»ant-coloneIs

as majors, in rase of the preseiicc of their county-lieu-

tenant and colonel.

Fines, for •^^'^-f' ^6 it farther ordained, That every officer or mi-
delinquen- Htia man, and every officer and minute-man, who shall
cies. refuse, or unreasonably dela}', conforming to the above

directions, in e^ery particular, shall, for every refusal

or delay, forfeit and pay the several sums following, to

wit: Every lieutenant of a county the sum of two hun-

dred pounds, every colonel two hundred pounds, every

lieutenant-colonel (either of the minute-men or militia)

the simi of two hundred pounds, every major of tlie

minute-men or militia the sum of one hundred pounds,

every captain the sum of seventy five pounds, every

lieutenant the sum of tifty pounds, every ensign the sum
of ten pounds, every serjeant and corporal the sum of

five poiu^dsj and every soldier or minute-man failing to
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.appear, and not bringing with him his arms, shall for-

Jfeit and pay the sum of five pounds. Every delinquen- Assessed by

cy of officers in the above respects to be judged of, and
^^^^

the said fines to be imposed, by a general court-mar-
tial; and if any officer shall refuse or neglect to pay the

said fine, within one month, he shall be cashiered, and
moreover be liable to a stoppage of his pay, towards
discharging the said fine.

Frovided, That if any officer shall think himself ag- Appealto
grieved by the sentence of such court-martial, he may committee

appeal to the committee of safety, whose judgment shall
^^^^^^^7-

be final; and every private soldier, or minute-man, re-

fusing or neglecting to pay the same, or to give secu-

rity to pay tlie same in one month after conviction,

shall be subject to such corporal punishment as may be
inflicted by a court-martial, not extending to life or

member.
And be it farther ordained, That the commander in Brigade ma-

chief shall have power, as occasion may require, to ap- J"^'*

point one brigade-major, to be approved by the com-
mittee of safely; and such brigade-major shall be al-

lowed six shillings for every day he is employed on
duty.

And he it farther 07^dained, That the committee of Winter

safety shall, and they are hereby empowered, to pro- ^ow provid-
vide proper winter-quarters for the regular soldiers, ed.

and minute-men when called into actual service, as they

may see occasion, and issue their warrants from time

to time for the payment of the same.

And whereas, by the expiration of several of our mi-
lyjijitia offi-

litia laws, and the act of our general assembly making cgrs, how
provision against invasions and insurrections, which nominated

there is httle prospect of having revived in any reason- ^"^^ commis.

able time, it is judged necessary, in the present time of^*° ^ *

danger, that the remainder of the militia not included

in tlie minute-men should be armed, accoutred, trained,

and disciplined, in the best manner the circumstances

of tiie country will admit of, Be it therefore ordained^

That in each county within this colony there shall be a
county-lieutenant, colonel, lieutenant-colonel, and ma- ^^ niilltia

^

jor, to be comn}issioned by the committee of safety up- duty.

on the nomination of the committees of the respective

counties; that all free male persons, hired servants, and
apprentices, above the age of sixteen, and under fifty

years, except such as are hereafter excepted, shall be
enlisted into the militia by the commander in chief of
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the county, anJ formed into companies of not less tliau

thirty two, nor more than sixty eight, rank and file, to

be placed under one captain, one lieutenant, and one

ensign, all of u'liom siiall be commissioned by the com-

mittee of safety, upon the nomination of the committees

HoTV enroll- of the counties as aforesaid. And the commander in

fid. chief of each county shall, within three months after

passing this ordinance, deliver to each captain a list of

the names of the men appointed for his company; and

every captain receiving such list shall summon his com-

pany to meet him within a fortnight, at such convenient:

time and place as he may appoint, in order to lay a

proper foundation for training and disciplining them

in the most eflectual manner.

m Provided, Tliat the members of his majesty's conn-

empted, ^'^' ^"^^ ^^^^ committee of safety, the president of the

convention, treasurer, attorney-general, auditor, clerk

of the council, clerk of the secretary's oflice, clerk of

the general convention, and clerk of the committee of

safety (each of which exempts furnishing a stand of

arms for a soldier) all clergymen and dissenting minis-

ters, the president, profoisors, students, and scholars,

of William and Mary college, the keeper of the publick

jail, all overseers of four tithables residing on a planta-

tion, and all millers, and persons concerned in iron

works, shall bp exempted from such enlistment.

f'ine on co- And be it further ordained, That if any commander
loiiel fur ne- \^ chief of any county shall fail to do his duty as above
^ directed, he shall forfeit and pa}' the sum of two hun-

dred pounds.

Arms, &c. to And be it farther ordained, That every militia man
be fuiiiished go to be unlisted shall furnish himself with a good rifle,

Y.y raiUiiu, -p ^^ |^g j.^^^^^ ^j. ot|jcrwise with a tomahawk, common
fn^elock, bajonet, pouch, or cartoueh box, three

charges of powder and ball, and appear with the same
at the place appointed for mustering, and shall con-

stantly keep by liim one pound of powder and four

pounds of ball, to be produced whenever called for by

ifis commanding-oflirer.

ExceptiQns- Provided always. Tliat no person shall be subject to

the penalties hereb}' inflicted, for the not providing or

producing the quantity of powder required, who shall

make it appear to the court-martial that he' has used

his best endeavours to procure such powder, and hath

not been able so to do; also, that if it be certified by a

cojurt-martial that any soldiev enlisted is so poor as not
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Ko be able to purchase the arms aforesaid, tlien such

arms shall, by order of the committee of the county, be

procurrcd so soon as amy be, at the expense ()i' the

publick. And if any person shall presume to sell or

buy any arms thus provided, lie shall forfeit and pay
the sum of six pounds; and all arms so purchased and

delivered to any such poor soldier shnli on his death,

or removal out of the count}', be delivered to tlie chief

officer of the militia in the county, or to the captain of

the company to which such poor soldier did beloncr, to

be by such officer delivered to any other poor soldier

whom the commanding-olTicer shall adjudge unable to

provide himself with arms as aforesaid.

^nd be it farilier ordained, That there shall be a Company

private muster of the several companies in each county "^"sters.

once a foruiight, except in the months of December,
JanuarV; and February, and the officers and soldiers

shall be en the place appointed by ten o'clock, in th<?

forenoon, and moreover, there sliail be a general mus- ficneival

ter in every county, in the months of April and Octo-
tober in each year, and the officers and soldiers shall

appear on the parade by eleven o'clock in the fore*

noon.

And be it farther ordained, That if any officer, wlien ^^isl^cli'-wl-

on duty, shall misbehave, iie shall be subject to the "ers .'md pri-
censure of a court-martial, who shall, if they see cause, vatcs, how-

certify, such misbehaviour to the committee of the pui'ishable

county, city, or borough, by whom such officer was
nominated, who shall have full power to displace and
remove such officer from his post, if they shall judge it

expedient for the good of the publick; and if an}' sol-

dier shall, at any general or private muster, refuse to

obey the command of his officer, or shall behave him-
self refractorily and mutinously, or misbehave himself •

at a court martial, it shall and may be lawful for the

commanding-officer then present to cause such offend-

er to be tied neck and heels, for any time not exceed-
ing five minutes.

And be it farther ordained, That every captain, or Delinquents,

in his absence the next commissioned officer, shall ^'"^^ report-

make return of all delinquencies in his company, either ^ *

at general or private musters, to the next court-martial;

and the better to enable him so to do, the senior serjeant

being first sworn by a magistrate, shall act as clerk,

and call over the roll at each muster. And <he lieu-

itenant, or other chief officers of the militiaj shall and
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may order the other officers and soldiers under hnn to

go armed to their parish churches on Sundays, and to

any licensed meeting-houses, whenever he judges it ne-

cessary*.

Courts mar- ''^''^ ^^ it farther ordained, That it shall and may be

ikl when lawfu) for t!ie field-officers and captains of every coun-
and how ly^ qj. ^j^e major part of them, whereof a field-officer
«onvenec

. shall be one, and they are hereby required, to meet at

the courthouse of their respective counties the day next

following' the general muster in the months of April

and Ociober in every year, if fair, (if not, the next fair

day) then and tb.ere to hold a court-martial; w hich court*

fheirpow- shall have power to adjourn from day today, and to
'^"'

inquire of the age and abilities of a]l persons enlisted,

and exempt such as they shall adjudge incapable of ser-

vice, and of all delinquents returned hy the captains,

for absence from musters, or appearing \iithout arms,

powder, or ball. And the said court, t!ie beiu:.' to con-
•Ulerk. duct the business before tiiem, &!iall and may appoint a,

clerk, to whom the president of die court shall admin-
ister an oath, well and faithfully to perform the duties

of his otBce; and the said court shall allow sucii clerk^

so appoiiited, such salary as they may judge his servi-

yines, for ces entitle him to. And every couutjMieutenant, or
stelmquen-

.jj^g y^Qy^^ officer in command, if the lieutenant should be
5i,es. ...

absent on. necesary business,, failing to appoint a gene-

ral muster, as before directed, shall forfeit and pay one
hundred pounds; and every colonel, lieutenant-colonel,

or major, failing to appear with their proper arms at

any general muster, shall forfeit and pay ten pounds;,

and e\eYy captain failing to muster and exercise his.

company once in every fortnight, except as before ex-

cepted, shall forfeit and pay forty shillings for every
• neglect; and failing to appear at any general muster,,

shall forleit and pay fifty shillings. Every lieutenant

failing to appear at any muster twenty shillings, and
every ensign, for the like failure, the sura of twenty

shillings; and every soldier not appearing, or appearing

without proper arms, (i\(? shillings; or for not bringing

with him three charges af powder and ball, three shil-

lings; or failing to bring into the field; when required

by his commanding-oificer, one pound of powder, and

four pounds of ball, five shillings. And every captain,

or in his absence fi-om muster the next commanding-

officer, failing to return the list of the persons who shall

not appear at muster to the courts-martial, or who shal-
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appear without propei- arms, powder, and ball, shall

forfeit and pay ten pounds; provided, if the person so Howexcus.

failing shall, at the next court-martial, or in case of his

inability to attend at tlic succeeding court-martial, offer

a reasonable excuse for any such delinquencies, such

excuse shall and may be admitted, and the party com-

plained of disclmrged of all and every the penalties

aforesaid.

And be it farther ordainad^ Tiiat the captain of each Drums, fifc»,

company s'lali and may appoint one drurnnjer and one ^c.

fifer, who shall be paid for their attendance the same

'

as is allowed in the minute service; and the said cap"

tains shall provide drums, fifes, colours, and halberds,

at the pubhck expense, to be reimbursed oat of the fines;

and every clerk of a court-martiai shall deliver a list List of fines,

of the fines imposed by the com-t-martial to the collec-

tor, within twent}' days, under the penalty of one hun-

dred pounds, to be imposed by the next sacceeding

court-martial.

And bt it farther ordained^ That every ofiicer of the Officers, ho-a-

militia v/iiiiin this colony shall, at all times that he acts ^-^ed.

on duty, at any pri\ate or general muster, appear arm-
ed in the following manner, that is to say: every coun-
ty lieutenant, colonel, lieutenant-colonel, and major,
with a sword, and every captain and lieutenant with a
fire-lock and bayonet, and a sword, and three charges
of powder and bail; every ensign with a sword; every
Serjeant and corporal witli a sv/ord and halberd, under
che penalty of twenty shillings; all the said fines to be
levied by a court-martial, and appropriated to the pur-
chasing arms and ammunition for the use ofsuch as are

:?ot able to procure the same.

And be it farther ordained, That the soldiei*3 shall Privates,

be alloVf'ed six months after enlisting to provide them^ when and

selves with arms, and in the mean time shall bring with °^^ ^^^^^

them such arms as they have, under the penalty of five Avms et-
shillings, to be intlicted by a court-martial; and that all emptedfiom
arn^s of the nnhtia shall be exempted from executions execufirms,

or distresses, and all olricers and soldiers shall be ex- ^"
^
'dicers

1 ,, ' .... , . , . .
aiid boldicrs

empted Worn arrests in civil cases, during tiieir continu- fron» arrests.

ance at, going to and returning from musters.

And he it farther ordained, That if any exempted Exempts net

miller or overseer shall presume to appear at any mus- *° a[-pear at

ter of the militia or minute-men, or in any muster-field,

on the day on which such muster shall be appointed,

the party so oU'euding shall forfeit and pay twenty 5hi^
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lilies, to be assesses] upon him by the next court-mar-

tini, upon a certilicate ol" the oliencc to them made, by
the captain or chiet' oliicer present at such muster, or

the information, on oath, of any person whatsoever,

and levied, accounted for, and appropriated, in the

same manner as the other fines ordered by the court-

Fines on In- martial. And that all fines and penalties incurred by
f.u)is ;i.i I iuluiUs or servants, for breach or nec^lect of duty in an\^

,j^.^, p;i;-ticuiar service by tins ordinance required ot tliem,

tliaii be paid by the parent, guardian, or master, of

such infant or servant; and if the breach or neglect of

such servants is not occasioned by their masters influ-

ence or direction, then the fines incurred by them, and
so paid by their masters, shall be repaid to their mas-
ters, by the farther service of such servants after the

titiies they are bound to serve are expired.

O^llectoraof //«(/ be it farther ordained^ That if any collector,

fiiij.-, penal- appointed by a court-^martial, shall refuse to collect
ties on. the fines imposed by such court-martial, after having

undertaken liic same, he shall forfeit and pay one hun-

dred pounds; and if any collector refuses, or unreasona-

bly delays, to pay all fines by him collected to the re-

ceiver who shall be appointed by a court-martial, he

shall forfeit and pay double the amount thereof.

And be it farther ordained, That the several militia

oiTicers to be appointed, before they enter on the exe-

cution of their oliice, shall take the following oath, to

be administered before the committee of the city, bo-

irough, or county^ to wit:

Oith "f mil:- i A. IB. do solemnly swear, that I vvill be faithful and
tiAulliccis. true to the colony and dominion, of Virginia; that I

will well and truly execute the office of coup.ty-iieuten-

nant of the county of (or the ofHce of

as the case may be) according to the best

of my skill and judgment. So help me God.

Jlnd be it farther ordained. That every county-lieu-

teuantj colonel, lieutenant-colone!, major, and captain,

at the time of holding every court-martial, and before

holding the same, shall take the following oath, which
shall be first administered by the next in command to

the presiding oiiicer then present, and then be by hifn

administered to the rest of the ofiicers, to wit:

I A. B. do swear, that I will do equal right and jus-
Oath of

jj^g j^j ^jj j^^^^j-,^ according to the ordinance of the gene-

^j^3^1
ral conve»tion by which I am appointed to this office.

So help me God.
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And every person accepting a commission in the mili- Penalty for

tia, who shall neglect or refuse to qualify himself to "^S^'^'^**

act under the same, by taking the oath before mention-

ed, at the next meeting of the committee of his county,

city, or borough, after receiving his commission, every

such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds.

And he itfartheT ordained, That the fines imposed by j- :u-s, how
this ordinance on the chief officer for not enlisting the appropria-

men in his county, and on the commanding-officer pre- ^^^^•

sent in the county for not appointing general musters,

shall be to the use of the county, for providing arms,

and shall and may be recovered before a court-mar-

tial.

And be it farther ordained^ That all officers failing F'nesfornot

to attend a court-martial shall be subject to the same attending'

penalties as the chief officer for not appointing general ^j'j^j

musters; provided, if no court-martial is held immedi-
ately after the next general muster, then by the next

succeeding court-martial.

Provided always, That nothing in this ordinance Exceptions

contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to ^* t<^' ^^^^

the inhabitants of the city of Williamsburg or borough a^^Nor^lk
of Norfolk, so as to oblige them to muster or serve in

the militia out of the said city or borough; but that such
inhabitants shall be enlisted and trained within the li-

mits of the said city and borough, in the same manner
as is directed by tliis ordinance, but under a colonel, a
major, and the necessary number of captains and other

officers, all of whom shall be nominated by the com-
mittees of the said city and borough respeclivel}', and
commissioned by the committee of safety. And the

said militia officers, as well as soldiers, shall be liable

to all the penalties before directed to be inflicted on the

officers and soldiers in the counties, either for neglect

of duty or misbehaviour, in any respect whatsoever, to

be adjudged by the courts of hustings both in the said

city and borough, without whose orders and directions

neither of the said militias shall at any time be obliged

to march out of the said city or borough.

And be it farther ordained, That the commanding- Patrollers.

officer of the militia of ever}^ county, of the city of Wil-
liamsburg, and borough of Norfolk, shall appoint so

many patrollers, as he may think fit, under proper cap-

tains, who shall receive a reasonable allowance for their

trouble, at the laying of every county levy.

Vol. IX. E
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Quakers and ^nd he it farther ordained, That all quakers, and the
Menonists people called Menonists, shall be exempted from serv-

ing in the militia, agreeable to the several acts of the

general assembly of this colony made for their relief

and indulgence in this respect.

Pay, &c. of *^nd he it farther ordained, That if the officers and
militia call- militia should at any time be called ovit into actual
ed into ac- service, they shall be under the same rules and regula-

tions, be subject to the same penalties, and shall receive

the same pay, as are appointed, prescribed, and allow-

ed, to and for the regulars and their officers.

Collectors of "^"^^ ^^ itfarther ordained, That the court-martial of

fines, how every county, cit}', and borough, in this colony, shall

appointed, appoint some person, not being a member of such court,

to receive all the militia fines inilicted by this ordinance;

who, before he enters into the execution of his office,

shall give bond, with sufficient security, payable to the

members of the said court, sitdng at the time the same
shall be entered into and taken, and their successours,

with condition for the due payment of all monies that

shall come to his hands by virtue of his said office,

which bond shall not become void on the first recovery,

but may be prosecuted and put in suit from time to

time, by and at the cost and charges in the law of any
party or parties injured, until the whole penalty there-

in mentioned shall be recovered. And if any receiver

Remedy hereafter to be appointed shall fail or delay to account
against. ^yj^j^ ^j^g court-martial, or to apply the money by him

received as he shall be directed, after deducting at the

rate of five per cent, which he shall be allowed for his

trouble by the court-martial, tiiat then, upon motion or

complaint made to the county court, or court of hus-

tings of the city of Williamsburg or borough of Nor-
folk, respectively, by any officer or soldier of the mili-

tia against such receiver, such court shall give judgment
and award execution against him and securities, his

executors, or administrators, for the same, and cause

the money to be appropriated to the uses directed by
this ordinance, in such manner as the court-martial shall

appoint; provided, that such receiver, and his securi-

ties, their executors, or administrators, have ten days

previous notice of such motion.

Andheit farther ordained, T^\\diii\ih ovn\r\'Ax\ces\\^\\,

r.ance'^lu)V ^^ command of each colonel, be publickly read at the

published, head of his regiment, as soon as the same is embodied

and formed, and once in six months thereafter, under
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the penalty of one hundred pounds, to be paid by such
colonel for every neglect; and the same shall also be
publickly read at every meeting of a battalion of the
minute-men in each district, and at every general mus-
ter, by the order of the colonel, county-lieutenant, or
chief officer then present, under the penalty of one hun-
dred pounds, to be paid by any such officer for every
neglect.

And whereas it is declared by this ordinance, that When the
four hundred and twenty five men, under proper offi- forces on the

cers, shall be stationed at the several forts upon the J^*^^*^?'"'^

frontiers of this colony, It is hereby ordained, That as may be dis-

soon as the treaty of peace shall- be concluded with the bonded,

several tribes of Indians bordering on the western parts

of this colony, it shall be in the power of the committee
of safety, if the convention is not sitting, to disband the

whole, or such part thereof as to them shall seem most
expedient and consistent with the good of this colony.

CHAP. II.

An Ordinance for the better govern-
ment of the forces to be raised and
employed in the service of the colony
and dominion of Virginia.

BE it ordained, by the representatives of the people

in Convention assembled, and by the authority of the

same, That the following rules and articles be establish-

ed, that is to say:

Article I. That every officer and soldier who shall Articles of

serve in the provincial arciy, either of regulars or mi- war.

nute-men, shall, at the time of accepting his commis-
sion, and enlistment, subscribe the following rules and
regulations, and thereafter be bound by the same; and
moreover, every officer and soldier (except quakers,

who are to make a solemn affirmation to the same ef-

fect) shall take the following oaths, to be administered

by the committee of safety to the field-officers, by the

respective county committees to the officers to be by

nil
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them nominated, and by a justice of peace to any sol-

dier, not under two days from the time of his enlistment,

or a member of the committee of any county, city, or

borough, where he may be enlisted.

OATH OF A COMMANDER IN CHIEF.

Oath of com- I, A. B. do swear, that 1 will be faithful and true to

mander in the colony and dominion of Virginia; that I will serve
^ ' the same to the utmost of my power, in defence of the

just rights of America, against all enemies whatsoever;

that I will, from time to time, obey such orders as I

may receive from the general convention, or other au-

thority by them appointed; and that I will disband all

the forces under my command, and lay down my arms

when required by the general convention, or the Gene-

ral Assembly, of Virginia.

So help me God.

OATH or THE OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS.

Oath of offi-
i^ A. B. do swear, that 1 will be faithful and true to

diers
' ^^ colony and dominion of Virginia; that I will serve

the same to the utmost of my power, in defence of the

just rights of America, against all enemies whatsoever;

that I will obey the orders of such officers who may be
set over me, and lay down my arms peaceably when
required so to do, either by the general convention, or

the general assembly, of Virginia.

So help me God.
Article II. It is earnestly recommended to all offi-

cers and soldiers diligentl}' to attend divine service; and
all officers and soldiers who shall behave indecently
and irreverently at any place of divine worship shall,

if commissioned officers, be brought before a court-
martial, there to be publickly and severely reprimand-'

ed by the president. If non-commissioned officers or
soldiers, every person so oflendi«g shall, for the first

ofleuce, forfeit one day's pay; for the second offence,

he shall not only forfeit the like sum, but be confined
for any time not exceeding twewty-four hours; and for

every other like offence shall forfeit and pay in like

manner, to the use of the sick soldiers of the*regiment
to which the offender belongs.

Article III. Whatsoever commissioned or non-com-
missioned officers, or soldiers, shall use any profane
oath or execration, shall incur the penalties expressed
,i» the second article^ and if a coipmissioned officer be
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thus guilty of profane cursing or swearing, he shall for-

feit for each and every such offence one day's pay. And
whatsoever commissioned or non-commissioned officer,

or soldier, shall practise any species of gaming, he

shall, on being convicted thereof before a regimental

court-martial, pay such fine, or suffer such punishment

as may be inflicted by the said court.

Article IV. Any officer or soldier who shall behave

himself with contempt or disrespect towards the gene-

rals, or general or commander in chief of the provin-

cial forces, or shall speak false words, tending to his or

their hurt or dishonour, shall be punished according to

the nature of his offence, by the judgment of a general

court-martial.

Article V. Any officer or soldier who shall begin, ex-

cite, cause, or join, in any mutiny or sedition, in the

regiment or company to which he belongs, or in any
other regiment or company of the provincial forces,

either by land or sea, in any party, post, detachment,

or guard, on any pretence whatsoever, shall suffer such

punishment as by a general court-martial shall be or-

dered.

Article VI. Any officer, non-commissioned officer.

or soldier, who, being present at any mutiny or sedi-

tion, does not use his utmost endeavours to suppress

the same, or, coming to the knowledge of any mutiny,

or intended mutiny, does not, without delay, give in-

formation thereof to the commanding-officer, shall be
p•.,'5;^hc;d by order of a general court-martial, accord-

ing to the nature of Ins offence.

Article VII. Any 'I'^i^.rer or soldier who shall strike

his superiour officer, cj- draw, or offer to draw, or shall

lift up any , t^apon, or offer any violence against him,

being in the execution of his office, on any pretence

whatsoever, or shall disobey any lawful commands of
his superiour officer, shall suffer such punishment as

shall, according to the nature of his offence, be ordered

by the sentence of a general court-martial.

Article VIII. Any non-commissioned officer or sol-

dier who shall desert, or, without leave from his com
manding-officer, absent himself from the company to

which he belongs, or from any detachment of the same,
shall, upon being convicted thereof, be punished ac-

cording to the nature of his offencis, at the discretion of
a general court-inartial.
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Jlr'ide. IX. Wliatsoevcr officer or soldier shall be
convicted of having advised or persuaded, any other

officer or soldier to desert, shall suiFer such punishment
as shall be ordered by the sciiionce ot' a general court-

martial.

Article X. All officers, of what condition soever,

shall have power to part and quell all quarrels, trays,

and disorders, though the persons concerned belonc" to

another regiment or company, and either order officers

or soldiers to be confined and impiisoncd, till their pros-

per superiour officer sluill be acquainted therewith; and
whosoever shall refuse to obey such officer (though of
an inferiour rank) or shall draw his sword upon him,

shall be punished at the discretion of a general court-

martial.

Article XI. No officer or soldier shall use any re-

oroachful or provokini;' speeches or cestures to another,

nor si'.all presume to send a challenge to any person to

iigiit a duel; and whosoever sliall I'voowingly and wil-

lingly suffer any person whatsoever to go forth to fight

a duel, or shall second, promote, or carry any challenge,

shall be deemed as a principal; and whatsoever officer,

or soldier, shall upbraid another for refusing a chal-

lenge, shall also be considered as a challenger; and all

such offenders, in any of those or such like cases, shall

be piinishsd at the discretion of a general court-mar-

tial.

Article XII. Any officer commanding in quarters,

or on a march, shall keep good order, and to the utmost

of his power redress all such abuses or disorders which
may be committed by any officer or soldier under his

command. If upon any complaint made to him of offi-

cers or soldiers beating, or otherwise ill treating, any
person, or of committing any kind of riot, to the dis-

quieting of the inhabitants of this colony, he, the said

commander, ^vho shall refuse or omit to see justice done

on the offender or offenders, and reparation made to the

party or parties injured, as far as the offender's wages
will enable him or them, shall, upon due proof thereof,

be punished as ordered by a general court-martial, in

such manner as if he himself had committed the crimes

or disorders complained of.

Article XIII. If any officer or soldier should think

himself to be wronged by his colonel, or the command-
ing-officer of the regiment, and shall, upon due applL-

eation made to Itim, be refused to be redressed, he may
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complain to the gencrnl or commander in clilef of iho

provincial regulars, in order to ol:»tain justice; who is

hereby required to examine i»ito the said complaint,

and see that justice be done.

Article XIV. If any ofiiccr or soldier shall think him-

self wronged by his captain, or other officer conunand-

ing the company to which he belongs, he is to complaiil

thereof to the connnanding-ofiicer of the regime'nt, who
is hereby required to summon a regimental court-niar-

lial for the doing justice to the complainant, from which

regimental court-martial either party may, if he thinks

himself still aggrieved, appeal to a general court-mar-

tial; but if, upon a second hearing, the appeal shall ap-

pear to be vexatious and groundless, the person so ap-

pealing shall be punished at the discretion of a general

court-martiaL

Article XV. Whatsoever noh-commlssioned officer

or soldier shall be convicted at a regimental court-

martial of having sold, or designed!}', or through ne-

glect, wasted the ammunition, arms or provisions, or

odier military stores, delivered out to him, to be em-
ployed in the service of this colony, shall, if an officer,

be reduced to a private sentinel; and if a private sol-

dier, shall suffer such punishment as shall be ordered

by a regimental court-martial.

Article XVI. All non-commissioned officers and sol-

diers V, ho shall be found one mile irom the camp, with-

out leave in writing from the conunandivig-oflicer, shall

suffer such punishment as shall be iiiflicted on him, or

them, by the sentence of a general court-martial.

Article XVII. No officer or soldier shall be out of

Ills quarters or camp without leave from the command-
ing-officer of the regiment, upon penalty of being pun-
ished, according to the nature of his oflence, by u regi-

mental court-martial.

Article XVUI. Every non-commissioned officer and
soldier shall repair to his quarters, or tent, at the beat-

ing of the retreat; in default of which, he shall be pun- ^
ished, according to the nature of his offence, by order

of a regimental court-martial.

Article XIX' No officer, non-commissioned officer,

or soldier, shall fail of repairing, at the time fixed, to

the place of parade or exercise, or otiier rendezvous,

appointed by the commanding-officer, if not prevented

by sickness, or some oti'.er necessity; or shall go from
the said place of rendezvous, or from his guard, with-
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out leave from his commanding-officer, before lie shall

be regularly dismissed or relieved, on penalty of being

punished, according to the nature of his offence, by
the sentence of a I'egimental court-martial.

Article XX. Whatsoever commissioned officer shall

be found drunk on his guard, party, or other duty, un-

der arras, shall be cashiered for it. Any non-commis-
sioned officer, or soldier, so offending, shall suffer such

punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a re-

gimental court-martial.

Article XXI. Whatsoever sentinel shall be found

sleeping upon his post, or shall leave it before he shall

be regularly relieved, shall suffer such punishment as

shall be ordered by the sentence of a general court-

martial.

Article XXII. Any person belonging to the provin-

cial army, who, by discharging of fire-arms, beating of

drums, or by any other means whatsoever, shall occa-

sion false alarms in camp or quarters, shall sufier such

punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a

general court-martial.

Article XXIII. Any officer or soldier who shall with -

out urgent necessary, or without leave of his superiour

officer, quit his platoon or division, shall be punished,

according to the nature of his offence, by the sentence

of a regimental court-martial.

Article XXIV. No officer or soldier shall do violence,.

or offer any insult or abuse, to any person who shall

bring provisions, or other necessaries, to ihe camp or

quarters of the provincial army. Any officer or soldier,

so offending, shall suffer such punishment as shall be

ordered by a regimental court-martial.

Article XXV. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall

shamefully abandon any post committed to his charge,

or shall induce others so to do, in the time of an engage-

ment, shall sinTer death immediately.

Article XXVI. Any person belonging to the pro-

vincial army who shall make known the watch-word
to any person who is not entitled to receive it, accord-

ing to the rules and discipline of war, or shall presume

to give a parole or watch-word different from what ho

received, shall suffer death, or such other punishment as

shall be ordered by the sentence of a general court-

rtiartia'.

Article XXVII. Whosoever belonging to the pro-

vincial army shall rolieve the enemy with money, vicr
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tuals, or ammunition, or shall knowingly harbour or

protect an enemy, shall suffer such punishment as shall

by a general court-martial be ordered.

Article XXVIIl. Whosoever belonging to the pro-

vincial army shall be convicted of holding correspon-

dence with or of giving intelligence to the enemy, ei-

ther directly or indirectly, shall suffer death, or such

other punishment as by a general court-martial shall

be ordered.

Article XXIX, All publick stores taken in the ene-

my's camp or magazine, whether of artillery, ammuni-
tion, clothing, or provisions, shall be secured for the

use of the colony of Virginia.

Article XXX. If any officer or soldier shall leave

his post or colours, at the time of an engagement, to

go in search of plunder, he shall, upon being convicted

thereof before a general court-martial, suffer such pun-

ishment as by tlie said court-martial shall be ordered.

Article XXXI. If any commander of any post, in-

trenchment or fortress, shall be compelled by the officers

or soldiers under his command to give it up to the ene-

my, or to abandon it, the commissioned olffeer, or non-

commissioned officer or soldier, who shall be convict-

ed of having so offended, shall suffer death, or such

other punishment as may be inflicted on them by tlie

sentence of a general court-martial.

Article XXXII. All suttlers and retainers to a camp,
and all persons whatsoever serving with the provincial

army in the field, though not enlisted as soldiers, are

to be subject to the articles, rules, and regulations, of

the provincial army.

Article XXXIII. No general court-martial shall con-

sist of a less number than thirteen, none of which shall

be under the degree of a commissioned officer; and the

president shall be a field-officer. And the president of

each and every court-martial, whether general or regi-

mental, shall have power to administer an oath to every

witness, in order to tiie trial of ofl'enders; and the mem-
bers of all courts-martial shall be duly sworn by the

president, and the next in rank to the court-martial

shall administer the oath to the president. Provided,

that when any person is to be tried for his life, under
any of the foregoing or subsequent articles, the com-
manding-officer shall appoint twenty four members, at

least, to be of the court-martial, two of which shall be
field-officers, and ten shall be captains, out of which the

Vol. IX. F
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offender may choose fifteen, one of whom shall be a

field-officer, and five of them captains, and sentence ot

death shall not be pronounced unless twelve of the court-

martial concur in such sentence.

Article XXXIV. The members, both of general and
regimental courts-martial, shall, when belonging to the

different corps, take the same rank that they hold in

the army; but, when courts-martial shall be composed
of officers of one corps, they shall take their ranks ac-

cording to their commissions by which they are mus-
tered in the said corps.

Article XXXV. AH the members of a court-martial

are to behave with calmness, decency, moderation, and
impartiality; and, in giving tlitir votes, are to begin

with the vouna:est or lowest in commission.

Article XXXVI. No field-officer shall be tried by
any person under the degree of a captain; nor shall any
proceedings or trial be carried on. excepting between

the hours of eight in the morning and three in the af-

ternoon, except in cases which require an immediate

example.

Article XXXVII. The commissioned officers of eve-

ry regiment may, by the appointment of their colonel

or commanding-officer, hold regimental courts-martial

for the inquiring into such disputes or criminal matters

as may come before them, and for inflicting corporal

punishment for small offences, and shall give judgment
by the majority of voices; but no sentence shall be ex-

ecuted till the commanding-officer (not being a mem-
ber of the court-martial) shall have confirmed the same.

Article XXXVIII. No regimental court-martial shall

consist of less than five officers, excepting in cases where
that number cannot be conveniently assembled, when
three may be sufficient; wlio are likewise to determine

upon the sentence by a majority of voices, which sen-

tence is to be confirmed by the commanding-officer,

not being a member of the court-martial.

Article XXXIX. Every officer commanding in any
fort, castle, or barrack, or elsewhere, where tlie corps

under his command consists of detachments from dif-

ferent regiments, and any other forces that may com-
pose the corps, may assemble courts-martial for the tri-

al of oflenders, in the same manner as if they were regi-

mental, whose sentence is not to be executed till it shall

be confirmed by the said c«nunanding-officcr.
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Article XL. No person whatsoever shall use menac-
ing words, signs, or gestures, in the presence of a court'^

martial, when sitting, or shall cause any disorder or

riot, so as to disturb their proceedings, on the penalty

of being punished at the discretion of the said court-

martial.

vlrticle XLL To the end that offenders may be
brought to justice, whenever any ofiicer or soldier shall

commit a crime deserving punishment, he shall, by his

commanding officer, if an officer, be put in arrest; if a
non-commissioned officer or soldier, be imprisoned till

he shall be either tried by a court-martial, or shall be
lawfully discharged by proper authority.

Article XLII. No officer or soldier who shall be put

in arrest or imprisonment shall continue in his confine-

ment more than eight days, or till such time as a court

martial can be conveniently assembled.

Article XLIIL No officer commanding a guard, or

provost-martial, shall refuse to receive or keep any pri-

soner committed to his charge by an officer belonging
to the provincial forces; which officer shall, at the same
time, deliver an accusation, signed by himself, of the

crime with which the said prisoner is charged.

Article XLIV. No officer commanding a guard, or

provost-martial, shall presume to release any prisoner

committed to his charge, without proper authority for

so doing; nor shall he suffer any prisoner to escape, on
the penalty of being punished for it, by the sentence of

a general court-martial. .

Article XLV. Every officer or provost-martial to

whose charge prisoners shall be committed, is hereby

required, within twenty fonr hours after such commit-
ment, or as soon as he shall be relieved from his guard,

to give in writing to the colonel of the regiment to

whom the prisoner belongs, where the prisoner is con-

fined "upon the guard belonging to the said regiment,

and tliat his offence only relates to neglect of duty, in

his own corps, or to the commander in chief, their

names, their crimes, and the name of the officer who
committed them, on the penalty of being punished for

his disobedience or neglect at the discretion of a ge-

neral court-martial.

Article XLVI. Whatsoever commissioned officer

shall leave his confinement before he is set at liberty by
the officer who confined him, or by a superior power,
shall be cashiered for it.
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Article XLVII, Whatsoever commissioned officer

shall be convicted before a general court-martial ol" be-

having in a scandalous, infamous manner, such as is

unbecoming the character of an officer and a gentle-

man, shall be discharged from the service.

Article XLVIll. All officers, conductors, gunners,

matrosses, drivers, or any other persons whatsoever,

receiving pay or hire in the service of the provincial

artillery, shall be governed by the aforesaid rules and
articles, and shall be subject to be tried by courts-mar-

tial, in like manner with the officers and soldiers of the

provincial forces.

Article XLIX. For differences arising among them"

selves, or in matters relating solely to their own corps,

courts-martial may be composed of their own officers;

but where a number sufficient of such officers cannot

be assembled, or in matters wlierein other corps are

interested, the officers of artillerj' shall sit in courts-

martial with the officers of the corps.

Article L. All crimes not capital, and all disorders

and neglects which officers and soldiers may be guilty

of to the prejudice of good order and military disci-

pline, though not mentioned in the articles of war, are

to be taken cognizance of by a general or regimental

court-martial, according to the nature and degree of

the offence, and be punished at their discretion.

Article LI. That no person shall be sentenced by
the court-martial to suffer death, except in the cases ex-

pressly mentioned in the foregoing articles; nor shall

any puiiishment be inflicted, at the discretion of a court-

martial, other than degrading, cashiering, drumming
out of the army; whipping, not exceeding thirty-nine

lashes; fine, not exceeding two months pay of the of-

fender; imprisonment, not exceeding one month.

Article Lll. The field-officers of each and every re-

giment arc to appoint some suitable person belonging

to such regiment to receive ail such fines as may arise

within the same for an}' breacli of any of the foregoing

articles, and shall direct the same to be carefully and
properly applied to the reliei" of such sick, v.'ounded,

or necessitous soldiers, as belong to such regiment; and

such person shall account witii such officer for all fines

received, and tlie application thereof.

Article Llll. All members sitting in courts-martial

shall be sworn by the president ofthe said court, which

president shall himselfbe sworn by the officer in the said
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court next in rank; the oath to be administered previ-

ous to their proceeding to the trial of every ofiender,

in form following, viz.

You, A. B. swear, that 5fou will well and truly try

and impartially determine the cause of the prisoner now
to be tried, according to the rules for regulating the

provincial army.

So help you God.

Article LIV. All persons called to give evidence irt

any case before a court-martial, who shall refuse to

give evidence, shall be punished for such refusal, at the

discretion of such court-martial; the oath to. be adminis-

tered in the following forms, viz:

You shall swear the evidence you shall give, in the

case now in hearing, shall be the truth, the whole truth,

and nothing but the truth.

So help %fou Goth
Article LV. Every officer commanding a regiment,

or company, shall, upon notice given to him by the

commissary of the musters, or from one of his deputies,

assemble the regiment, or company, under his com-
mand, in the next convenient place for their being mus-
tered.

Article LVI. Every colonel or other field-officer, or

officer commanding any corps to which there is no field

officer, and actually residing with it, may give furloughs

to non-commissioned officers, and soldiers, in such

numbers, and for so long a time, as he shall judge to

be most consistent with the good of the service; but no
non-commissioned officer or soldier shall, by leave of

his captain, or inferior officer commanding the compa-
ny (his field officer not being present) be absent above

twenty days in six months; nor shall more than two

private men be absent at the same time from their com-
pany exceptuig some extraordinary occasion shall re-

quire it; of which occasion the field officer present with,

and commanding the regiment, or independent corps,

is to be judge.

Article LVII. At every muster the commanding offi-

cer of each regiment or company then present shall

give to the commissary of musters certificates, signed

by himself, signifying how long such officers, non-com-
missioned officers, and soldiers, who shall not appear

at the said muster, have been absent, and the reason of

their absence; which reason, and the time of absence,

shall be inserted in the muster rolls, opposite to the r?-
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spective names of such absentees, the said certificate,

together with the muster roll, be by tlie said commissa-
ry transmitted to the commauding ofiicer of the provin-

cial forces, and by him to the committee of safety ap-
pointed by this convention, within twenty days, next
after such muster being taken; on failure whereof, the

commissary so offending shall be discharged from the

service.

Article LVIII. Every officer who shall be convicted
before a general court-martial of having signed a false

Certificate, relating to the absence of either officers or

non-commissioned officers, or private soldiers, shall be
cashiered.

Article LIX. Every officer who shall knowingly
make a false muster of a man or horse, and every offi-

cer or commissary who shall willingly sign, direct or
allow the signing of the master rolls wherein such false

muster is contained, shall, upon proof made thereof by
two witnesses, before a general court-martial, be cash-
iered, and moreover, forfeit all such pay as may be
due to him at the time of conviction for such ofience.

Article LX. Any commissary who shall be convict-

ed of having taken any gift or gratuity on the muster-
ing any regiment or company, on the signing the mus-
ter rolls, shall be displaced from his office, and forfeit

and pay as in the preceeding article.

Article LXI. Any officer who shall presume to mus-
ter any person as a soldier who is at all times accusto-

med to NA'ear a livery, or who does not actually do his

duty as a soldier, shall be deemed guilty of having
made a falKe muster and shall suffer accordingly.

Article LXII. Every officer who shall knowingly
make a false return to the commander in chief of the

provincial forces, or to any of his superior officers author-

ised to call for such returns of the state cf the regiment,

company or garrison, under his command, or of arms,

ranmunition, clothing, or other stores thereunto belong-

ing, shall by a court-martial be cashiered.

Article LXIII. Tli€ commanding officer of every

regiment, or other corps, or of any garrison in the ser-

vice aforesaid, shall, in the beginning of every month,

remit to the commander in chief of the said forces an

exact return of the state of the regiment, troops, or oth-

er corps, or of any garrison under his command, spe-

cifying the names of the officers not then residing at

their Dost?, and the I'eason for and time of their ab-
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sence. Whoever shall be convicted of having, througl-i

neglect or design, ommitted the sending such returns,

shall be jDunished according to the nature of their of-

fence, by the Judgment of a general court-martial.

Jirtide LXIV. No suttler shall be permitted to sell

any kind of liquor or victuals, or to keep their houses

or shops open for the entertainment of soldiers, after

nine at night, or before the beating the reveilles, or

upon Sundays during divine servicp or sermon, on the

penalty of being dismissed from all future suttling.

Ai'ticle LXV. All officers commanding in the camp,

or in any forts, barracks or garrisons, are hereby re-

quired to see that the persons permitted to suttle shall

supply the soldiers with good and u holesome provi-

sions at a reasonable price, as they shall be answera-

ble for their neglect.

Article LXVI. No officer commanding in any camp,

garrison, fort, or barracks, shall eitlier themselves ex-

act exorbitant prices for houses of* stalls let out to sutilers,

or shall connive at the like exactions in others, or la\

any duty or imposition upon, or be interested in, the sale

of such victuals, liquors, or other necessaries of life,

which are brought into the camp, garrison, fort, or

barracks, for the use of the soldiers, on the penalty of

being discharged from the service.

Article LXVII. That the commanders in chief for

the time being shall have full power of pardoning, or

mitigating, any of the punishments ordered to be in-

liicted for any of the offences mentioned in any of the

foregoing articles; and every offender convicted as

aforesaid, by any regimental court-martial, may be

pardoned, or have his punishment mitigated, by the

colonel or officer com.m.anding the regiment.

Article LXVllI. When any commissioned officer

shall happen to die or be killed ni the service of this

colon}', the major of the regiment, or the officer doing

the major's duty in his absence, shall immediately se-

cure all his effects or equipage then in camp or quart-

ers; and shall before the next regimental court-martial,

make an inventory thereof, and forthwith transmit the

same to the office of the secretary of the committee ot

safety, to the end that his executors may, after the pay-

ment of his debts, in quarter and interment, receive the

overplus, if any be, to his or their use.

Article LXIX. When any non-commissioned officer

or private soldier shall happen to die or be killf^d in
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the service of this colony, the then commanding-officer

of the company shall, in the presence of two other com-
missioned officers, take an account of whatever effects

4ie dies possessed of, and transmit the same, as in the

case above provided for, in order that the same may be

secured for, and paid to, their respective representa-

tives.

Article LXX. No chaplain who is commissioned

to a regiment, company, or garrison, shall absent him-

self from the said regiment, conipar.>y, or garrison, (ex-

cepting in cases of sickness, or leave of absence) upon
pain of being brought to a court-martial, and punished,

as their judgment, and the circumstances of the offence,

may require.

Article LXXi. Whatever chaplain to a regiment

or garrison shall be guilty of drunkenness, or of other

scandalous or vicious behaviour, derogating from the

sacred character with which he is invested, shall, upon
due proofs before a court-martial, be discharged from
his office.

Article LXXII. No sentence of a court-martial,

whereby the pains of death are to be inflicted on any
offender, shall be carried into execution till the same
hath been approved of by the committee of safety, and
such approbation certified to the commander in chief.

Article LXXIII. The foregoing rules and regula-

tions shall be publickly read at the head of each regi-

ment, once in three months, by order of the colonel or

commander in chief of such regiment, under the penal-

ty of fifty pounds, to be paid by such colonel or com-
mander for every neglect.
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CHAP. III.

An ordinance appointing a Committee

of Sajety^ for the more effectual

carrying into execution the several

rules and regulations established by
this contentionfor the protection of
this colony,

WHEREAS in the present time of danger, and the Preamble.

alarming and distressed situation of the country, it is

judged necessary that a committee of safety should be

established, for the better and more effectual carrying

iiito execution the several ordinances and resolutions of

this convention:

Be it therefore ordained, by the delegates deputed to General

represent the several counties and corporations within committee

this colony in the present general convention, and, it is
of safety ap-

hereby ordained by the authority of the same, That Ed- ^

mund Pendleton, George Mason, John Page, Richard
Bland, Thomas Ludwell Lee, Paul Carrington, Dud-
ley Digges, William Cabell, Carter Braxton, James
Mercer, and John Tabb , esquires, be, and they are

hereby appointed and declared a committee of safety

throughout this colony for the purposes aforesaid.

And the said committee shall, so soon as may be, . ^^^ ^''S^'^"'

assemble at such convenient time and place as may be
'

appointed by the person tirst named of the said com-
mittee, and being so assembled, and having first taken

an oath, to be administered to the member first named
by any two other members, and afterwards by him to

the rest of the committee, well and faithfully to execute

the duties of their office, shall proceed to the election

of a president, and vice-president, to act in case of the

death or necessary absence of the president, and shall

also appoint a clerk, who for his services shall receive

such salary as may be judged reasonable by the gene-
ra! convention; and the said committee shall have pow-
er to adjourn from time to time, and to such place as

they think fit and convenient, and if exigencies should

,occur that may render an intermediate meeting of
the said committee necessary, the president, or in case

of his absence the vice-president, may convene the

Vol. IX. G
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said committee, or any six ot'tliem, and proceed to do

business, as if such meeting was regularly appointed.

Provided, that in case of the death, sickness, or neces-

sary absence, of the president and vice-president, the

said committee may choose other of their members to

either office pro tempore.

Their now- ^"^ ^'^^ ^^^*^ committee, or a majority of any six or

ei-s. more members being present, shall have full power and

authority to giant commissions imder their hands to

any officer or officers, and to appoint any commission-
To commis- ers, paymasters, commissaries, or contractors, pursuant
sion officers.

^^ ^j^^ 5^>vp...^] ordinances and resolutions of this con»-

venlion, and to issue their \Varrants from time to time

to the treasurer appointed by tiiis convention, or pur-

suant to their ordinance, for tlie payment of all such

sums of mone}' as are or shall be directed to be paid

by this convention to any person whatsoever, or shall

be agreed to be paid by t!ie said committee to any com-
missioner, paymaster, couimissary, or contractor, ei-

ther for provisions, clothing, tents, arms, or other inci-

General dental charges, and for their expenses and trouble in

powers. procuring the same; and, in general, to carry into com-

plete and full execution all and every the ordinanceii

and resolutions of this convention, according to tlie true

intent and meaning thereof.

To direct ^nd he itjartker ordained, That the said committee
the move- of safety, or a majority of them, as aforesaid, shall have
"'^^.^ °^ *^*^

full power, from time to lime, to superintend, direct,

and appoint stations, marches, and encampments, for

the regular forces to be raised, so that they may be cji

all emergencies employed for the more eflcctual assist-

ance and defence of any part of tlie country most ex-

posed to danger; and they shall, moreover, have full

power and authority to call forth into actual service
and call the

^ detachments or companies of minute-men, or any
Tninutc-iTicn "^

» • •
' •'

and militia p^its of the militia from any district or county within

into service, this colony, having regard to the convenience and vi-

cinity of such district or county to the place of imme-
diate danger, and also to the internal security of such

district or county. And if any con>panJes of minute-

men, or militia, shall be called cut pursuant to the pow-
er given to the chief commanding-officer, or other offi-

cers, the said committee shall and may judge and de-

termine on the necessity or j)ropriety of making such

draughts, and give such orders as to discharging or
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toPitinuing- them in service, as to the said romniittee

shall seem most expedient and necessary for the advan-

tage and security of the pnblick.

And be it farther ordained, That in c;ise of any ex- To call for

traordinary exigency, the said committee shall have aid frcm

power to call in any assistance that may be necessary,
"n^!.^^J|°"^'

and can be procured, from either of the neighbouring and lo send'

colonies; and, if required by such colonies as may be them aid.

exposed to danger, shall likewise have power to send

them any assistance from this country that can be con-

veniently spared.

Provided always, That the militia at large of any Restrictions

county shall not be called into actual service, except in in calling
_

cases of the most urgent and imminent danger, nor °."* *^^^ "^'^^*

continued, on any pretence whatever, longer on duty

than tlieir places can be supplied by minute-men, to be
drawn from tiie most convenient districts. And all

chief and commanding-officers, as well of the regulars ^.U officers

as of the minute-men and militia, shall, and they are to obey the

hereby required, to pay strict obedience to such orders 8"^"^^=^'
^.P™-

»i ! n ^- • . .• • f ^i -1 mittee ot
as they shall from trnie to tunc receive rrom the said

^.^f^^^

committee of safety; and if any chief or other com-
manding-officer shall refuse or neglect so to do, the said

committee shall make a full report of such misconduct

to the next convention.

And whereas, till the forces are raised and embodied,
^^ ^^^^ mi-

it may be necessary to the security of the country that Htia and vo-

the militia and volunteer companies should be called hn'teers intq

into service, Be it farther ordained, That the said com- ''^^^^'^^•

mittee of safety shall have full power and authority to

call into service, in cases of danger, to be judged of by
the said committee, so many volunteer companies, and
such parts of tlfe militia, as they may think necessary

for the defence and security of any part of the countr}-;

and shall appoint some (it and able person, or persons,

to command the same, as need may require. And the

said volunteers, and militia, shall be entitled to, and
receive, the same allowances as are appointed for the

inilitia in other cases.

And in order to obtain the most authentick intelli- ^ , ,.

II 1^ 1 • 1 ' 1 ^ ^ Keep up
gence m all niatters of importance, and to avoid lalse a general

alarms. Be it farther ordained, That the committee of correspon-

safety shall keep up a correspondence with the com- "'^'^'

mittees of the several counties and corporations, the

commanding-officers as well of the regulars as the mi-

aute-men, and shall have full power to appoint a suffi-
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cient number of look-outs and advice-boats at proper

stations, and to engage necessary expresses, in ditier-

ent parts of the country, to be in constant readiness to

set out on the shortest notice; and shall issue their war-
rants, from time to time, to the treasurer for paying the

same.

Their pro- And the said committee of safety shall cause all their

ceedings to proceedings and transactions to be fairly entered in a
e lecor e

.

]^qq]^^ qj. books, to be provided at the publick expense

for that purpose, which shall be laid before tlie next

convention; to whom the said committee shall be ac-

countable for their conduct touching the premises, in

Their com- every respect whatever. And each member of the said
pensation. committee shall receive for his trouble and expenses in

discharging the duties of his office, and the important

trust hereby reposed in him, such reasonable allowance

as may be thought fit by the general convention.

,, And for the better security of the publick treasury,

treasury and ^"^ publick records in the different parts of the coun-
public re- try, Be it farther ordained, by the authority aforesaid,
cords to be That the committee of safety shall, in case of apparent

danger, have full power to cause the said treasury and
records to be removed, at the publick expense, to such

place or places of safety as they shall think fit and ne-

cessary.

Mode of ap- Whereas it is provided, by an ordinance passed this

pointing offi- convention for raising d number of men for the protec-

trict com- *^°'^ of this colony, that several officers shall be appoint-

mittees, al- ed by district committees, composed of deputies from
tered. diffierent counties; and whereas, from the usual method

of conducting the business of committees, the chairmen
are not allowed to vote on any question, except in ca-

ses where the other members are equally divided in

opinion, which in this instance may be attended with

inconvenience: Be it ordained, That in all appoint-

ments of officers by a district committee the chairman
of such committee shall have equal right to vote in

common with the other members, though they should

not be equally divided; and in case it should happen
that the v/hole committee, including the chairman, is

equally divided, the matter shall be fairly represented

by the district committee to the committee of safety,

who shall have full power to determine the election in

favour of such of the candidates as they may think fit,

and grant their commission accordingly. ,
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And he it farther ordained, That the said committee

of safety shall have power, and they are hereby desired,
|,°^aUnm?^*

to collect together a!) the arms lately taken away from niiitte as to

the publick magazine, and all other arms purchased at ams, amn.u.

the publick expense, at some place most convenient for "i^'""> ^<^'

that purpose, and that they repay the expense incurred

by repairing the same; and also all such ammunition

and warlike stores as are now the publick property in

this colony, or may hereafter be purchased on the pub-

lick account; and dispose of such arms, ammunition,

and stores, as they shall judge most conducive to the

safety of this colony, until the farther order of this or

some other convention.

And he it farther ordained, That any person who Person ac-

shall hereafter accept of any office of profit, or pecuni- "P*'"§' "^-

ary appointment, under the crown, shall be disqualified pointment
from sitting or voting in t!ie committee of safety; and ander the

no member of the committee of safety shall hold any *^'-'^.'" '^'^"

military office whatever, after the end of the present ^

session of the convention. And that the said commit- Hom' lonjj

tee of safety shall continue in office, and exercise the c( mmitice

powers hereby given them, until the sitting of the next comimK- h\
general convention, or for one 3'ear, in case the con- oftico.

vention should not meet within that time.

CHAP. IV.

All ordinanceJv7^ regulating the elec- [v-.a. voi.

tioti of delegates and ascertaining'^' ^^

their allowances^ and alsofor regu-
lating the election ofcommittee-men
in the several counties and corpora-
tions v'ithin this colony^ and for
other purposes-'therein mentiGJicd.-^'

^

I. WHEREAS by the unhappy differences subsist- Preambles..

ing between Great Britain and this colony, the usual

* This ordinance is published in the Chancdlors' Revisal of
1785, p. 30, m which it is disting-uislied by sec/wis,- but in the ori-

ginal, none of the ordinances of thi.s conveiition are numbered
either by chapters er sections.
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niet'tingj of the gei'.cral asserublv, clelihcroticns on the

situation of the coiiiitry, and making provision for the

exigences of ihe go\ei'nment in th.e constitutional way,
are altogether obstiniclcd: For these reasons, it is

become indispensably necessary for the oppressed peor
pie of this countiy, at a crisis so alarming, to adopt
i !ich otiier mode of considting and providing for the

general safety as may seem most conduci\e to that

great end.

Delegates, !! Therefore, he it declared and ordained,hy the dele-

•vvho may be, gates ofthe several counties a7id corporations in the colony

"»r5.t\H^'^"™ of Virginia, assembled in general convention, and it u
hereby declared and ordained, That the freeholders of e-

vcry county within this colon}^, who are by lav,- properly

qualified to vote i'ov burgesses shall Iiave the liberty

and privilege of choosing annually two of the most fit

and able men, being freeholders of such county respec-

tively, to be present and to act and vote in all general

conventions, which from time to time, and at any time

thereafter, shall be held vvidiin this dominion; and also,

that the freeholders of the several and respective cor-

For wliiit poi'ations, Jtnd town of James City (a) and others by-

places, law qualified to vote for a citizen or burgess, shall have
the liberty of electing one delegate to be present, and
to act and vote in the general convention; and the land-

holders of the district of West Augusta shall be consi-

dered as a distinct county, and have the liberty of

sending tv/o delegates to represent them in genera! con-

vention, as aforesaid.

Rules to he I^I- ^^^ ^or the more regular and proper electing

ol-served i\\ the said delegates, It is hereby declared, and ordained,
elections. That the following rules and methods siiall be observ-

ed, to wit: The elections of delegates in the several

counties and corporations, and the town of James City,

within this colony, shall be in the tnonth of April an-

nually, on the several days appointed by law for the

holding of the county or coporation courts respec-

tively, and at the places where such courts are accus-

tomed to be held, and shall be conducted by the sher-

iffs of the respective counties, and mayors of the city of

Williamsburg and borough of Norfolk; or in case any
shcriiT shall neglect or refuse to act, or there be no
sheritf or mayor, then the clerk of the committee for

(^(ij James town and the colleg-e of William and Mary de-
pvived of a representative, by the operation of the constitutkiT^j

art. 5.
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sucii county or corporation, in tl:e same manner as is

directed by law in the election of burgesses in this co-

lony: And the sherill'or mayor, or clerk ot^ the com-

mittee, shall have the same prj\ilege of preferring and

returnina; any de!eG:ate, regularly elected, as by law is

given to the sheriff in the election of burgesses, in case

any two candidates may happen to ha\e an equal num-
ber of votes.

IV. Provided always, That the election of delegates Proviso, as

for the town of James City, and the College of William
[o,/,^'.",,''^

and Mary, (a) shall be on the same day and place ap- William and

pointed for the county of James City, and shall be con- ^i»iy co!-

ducied by the sheritFor clerk of the committee for such ^^^''

county in manner herein before directed; and after the

election shall be made, in manner as is herein before

directed, the sheriff or ma3"or, or clerk of the commit-
tee as aforesaid shall deliver to each of the delegates

elected a certificate, under his hand and seal, that such

delegate was duly elected for his county or corporation,

to serve in general convention tor one year then next

following. And farther, the said sherifl" or mayor, or

clerk of the committee, shall deliver to any candidate

requiring the same, as soon as may be, a fair attested

copy of the poll taken by him.

V. And it ix hereby farther declared and ordained^ Vacanries,

That in case of the death or incapacity of an}' member how suppli-

of the general convention, the president of the said con- ^"*

v^ntion for the time being shall ha'»e full power and
authority to issue his order, under his hand and seal,

for die election of a delegate to fill up such vacancy,

to be directed to the sherifl", mayor, or clerk of the com-
mittee of that county or corporation where such vacan-

cy has happened; and thereupon sucli sheriff, mayor,
or clerk, shall appoint some day, not exceeding tv/en-

ty, nor under ten days, after the receipt of such order,

for the election of a delegate accordingly, and shall

publish notice, and proceed to the election of a dele-

gate, in the same manner as is by law directed in the

case of an election of a burgess, to be made during the

sitting ofany general assembly.

VI. And be it farther declared and ordained, That Delegates,

the delegates so elected siiall meet annually in general ^''li^^n ^"

convention, on the first Monday in May, and shall
"^^^*' ^"'^

,' J J ^ power to au-

faj Jamestown and tlie college of" Vv'illiam and Mary de-
prived of a represpntative, bv the operation of the cpnstitution,

art. 5,
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have power to ailjouni from time to time; and if, dur-

ing their recess, it shall appear to the president, or, in

case of his death or absence, to Robert Carter Nicho-

las, esquire, or to the committee of safety, that a meet-

ing of the convention is necessary, sooner than the time

to which they stand adjourned, he or they shall have

full power and authority, by advertisement published

in the Virginia Gazette, or in case of exigency, by ex-

presses dispatched to the delegates of the respective

counties and corporations within this colony, to sum-
mon the said delegates to meet and sit in convention,

at such time as he shall appoint; the place of each

meeting to be appointed by the convention, at their ses-

Wag-es. ^ion next preceeding. And every delegate attending

in convention, if tl]e same shall be appointed and held

at Williamsburg, shall be paid for his attendance, in

the same manner as by law the burgesses are allowed

for attending the general assembly; and where the con-

vention shall be at any other place than Williamsburg,

tlien the said delegates shall be allowed respectively for

their attendance in the same manner, and for travelling,

at the rate of four pence per mile for coming, and the

same for returning, and ail ferriages by them actually

advanced, which allowances to the said delegates shali

be paid as by law the payment of the burgesses wages
is directed.

^iJembers of \ll. And whereas the critical and dangerous state
two former of this countrv made it expedient to hold tw^o former
onventions, . • . , C , . r\^T-ii- i

how paid. conventions, to wit, the one in the city ot Williamsburg,

on the first day of August, one thousand seven hundred
and seventy-four, and the other in the town of Rich-
mond, on die twentieth day of March last, and it is

reasonable and jujt that the members who attended the

said convention should be allowed for the same: Be it

hereby ordained, Tiiat the delegates respectively shall

have the same allowance for attending the two conven-
tions aforesaid, nnd also this present convention, that

are lierein provided for, and allowed, to the delegates

who may attend any future convention.
»»ersons dis- VIII. And it is hereby declared and ordained, That

be'^ 1- \ ^1^ ^"^ person who now is, or hereafter may be, appointed

or to sit and slierifl' or mayor of any county or corporation in this

vote ill con- colony, or clerk of any county or corporation commit-
veiiiion, or

jgp^ q^. collector of any taxes, duties, or levies, that may
be imposed by the general convention, or any person

that is already appointed to, or shall accept of, any
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ttiilitary post of profit, except in any regiment or bat-

talion of rainute-nieu which ma}' be hereafter establish-

ed, shall not be capable of sitting or voting as a mem-
ber of the general convention; and in all such cases,

there shall be a new election of a member, to fill up the

vacancy, in the same manner as if such person was na-

turally dead.

IX. And it is hereby farther declared and ordained, in general

That all clergymen of the church of England, and all
congress,

dissenting ministers or teachers, shall be incapable of

being elected as a delegate, or sitting and voting in

convention. And any person who shall hereafter ac-

cept any office of profit, or pecuniary appointment,

under the crown, or shall have procured himself to be

elected by bribery, in giving money, or any public en-

tertainment of meat or drink, or made any promise to

do so to the electors, or by any other corrupt practices,

shall be disqualified from sitting or voting in the gene-

ral convention, the general congress, council of safety,

or county or corporation committees; and in all such

cases, the same proceedings shall be had as if the per-

son so accepting was naturally dead.

X. And whereas the mode hitherto pursued in elect- Commitiee-

ing committee-men in the several counties and corpo- menincoun-

rations in this colony, under the continental associa- j^^"^^"^^^'^*

tion, has not been uniformly the same, and many in- how elected

conveniencies have arisen by the supernumerary com-
mittee-men elected in some counties; and whereas also

no limitation has been fixed for their continuing to dis-

charge that duty, and they may assume to themselves

a power of acting under their present appointments at

all times in future, which is incompatible with the prin-

ciples of representation, and the just controul that the

electors ought to have over them: For the removing

the present inconveniencies, and better regulating the

elections of committee-men hereafter. It is hereby de-

clared and ordained, That the freeholders ofevery coun-

ty and corporation within this colony, and others who
are by law qualified to vote at an election of burgesses,

and the landholders in the district of West Augusta, aS

hereafter described, shall have the liberty and privilege

of electing annually twenty-one of the most discreet^

fit, and able men, of their county or corporation, being

freeholders, to act as a committee for carrying into ex-

ecution the association, and such other measures as the

continental congress, or general convention o,f this co-

VOL. IX. H
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lony, have, or hereafter may, from dme to time, direct

and ordain, and forwarding all public expresses of im-

portance, the expense of which shall be paid by the

pubhc. And the said committees shall have power to

appoint out of their members a committee of correspon-

dence^ and such other sub-committees as may be found

ftecessar}^, to superintend the different districts of their

respective counties or corporations; with an appeal

where any person shall think himself aggrieved, to the

county or corporation committee at large, and account-

able to them for all their proceedings.
Rules for XI. And for the more regular electing such com-

sJch dcc-^
mittee, It is hereby declared and ordained, That the fol-

tions. lowing rules and methods sliail be observed, that is to

say: The elections of committee-men in the several

counties and corporations within this colony shall be in

the month of November annually, on the several dayg

appointed b}' law for the holding of the county or cor-

poration courts respectively, and at the places wher-?

such courts are accustomed to be held; at which elec-

tions, the freeholders, and others qualified as aforesaid,

shall appear and deliver in to the chairman, or in cas?

of his absence to the clerk of the committee, a list of

such persons as may be Judged the most discreet, fit,

and able, to serve as committee-men as aforesaid, which

several lists shall be fairly counted by the chairman,

or clerk of the committee, in the presence of so many
of the committee as may choose to attend the same, and
publication shall be made of the several persons that

appear to have a majority of votes, who are hereby de-

clared, in such case, to be duly elected a committee to

serve as aforesaid.

Qualifica-
^H* And whereas the inhabitants of the county of

tions of e- Fincastle, and the district of West Augusta, although
lectors in long possessed of their lands, under surveys, entries, or

wTst^Au orders of council, have few of them obtained patents for

gusta. the same, which have been obstructed without any de-

fault in them, who, having performed what is required

on their part, have an equitable interest in their lands,

and ought to share in the representation, in cojiventions

and committees, vi'ith other landholders in this colony;

J3e it therefore declared and ordained, That every free

white man who, at the time of elections for delegate?

or ci)mmittee-men in the said county or district respec-

tively, shall have been for one year preceding in pos-

session of twenty-five acres of land with a house and
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plantation thereon, or one hundred acres of land with^

out a house or plantation, in such county or district,

claiming an estate for life at least in the said land, in

his own right, or in right of his wife, shall liave a vote,

or be capable of being chosen at such elections respec-

tively, although no legal title in the land siiall have
been conveyed to such possessor. And to the end that

no persons shall vote at such elpctions who are not

qualified to do so, the coni^Uiee of the county or cor-

poration shall previously appoint three fit persons to

superinfcud ihe election, who, being first sworn, shall

determine all disputes about the right of a person to

vote who shall offer any list; and if he shall be adjudg-

ed not to have such right, his list shall not be received.

XIII. And it is hereby declared and ordained. That «^^ ...

a committee elected as aforesaid, or a majority oi them, how organic

shall have full power to elect one of their body as chaii> zed.

man, to preside at all their meetings; and may appoint

any person, willing to undertake the same, to officiate

as c4erk to them, who shall have such annual allowance

as the committee shall think reasonable, to be levied by
the court of the county or corporation, and may at any
time, or times, during their appointment, convene them-
selves, and hear, consider, aud determine, on all such

matters as may fall properly under their cognizance,

according to the nature and intention of their institu-

tion; and shall keep a true and faithful journal of their

proceedings, which shall be read by the clerk, and sign-

ed by the chairman, at every meeting of such commit-
tee. And moreover, in case of the death or resigna-

tion of the chairman, or clerk appointed as aforesaid,

the said committee, or a majority of them, shall have

full authority to fill up any vacancy occasioned there-

by, by election or appointment, in manner as aforesaid.

Provided nevertheless^ That the committees elected as

aforesaid shall, in all their inquiries and decisions, con-

fine themselves within the line of duty prescribed by
the continental congress and the general convention,

and shall not assume to themselves any other power or

authority whatever.

XIV. And for preventing the interruption to busi- vacancy in
ness that may frequently happen through the necessary president &
or unavoidable absence of the chairman or clerk of the c'erlf» how

committee, It is hereby declared and ordained, That ^"PP"*^°*

when any meeting of a committee shall be regularly

appointed, and it may so happen, through sickness or
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Censures on
those refus-

ing obedi-

ence.

Other causes, that the chairman or clerk shall fail to at-

tend such meeting, the committee shall have the liberty,

and full power, to choose or appoint, in manner as

aforesaid, some other chairman or clerk to act pro

tempore.

XV. And to the end this ordinance may be duly

carried into execution, and the duties required of cer-

tain persons ihcrpin named faithfully discharged, It is

hereby farther declared a^d ordained, That if any sher-

iff, mayor, chairman, or clerk of a oommittee, or any
other person named herein who is requued to do any

particular act, or perform any certain duty, shall per-

versely, obstinately, or wilfully refuse or neglect to com-
ply with the directions of this ordinance, such person

so offending, and being adjudged guilty thereof by the

committee of the county or corporation where such de-

linquency may happen, shall be deemed an enemy to

American liberty and the welfare of this country, and
be subject to the censures of the continental association,

in such cases provided.

XVI. And it is herebyfarther declared and ordained,

That all and every other case or cases, matters or

things, within the purview of this ordinance, and not

hereby particularly provided for, shall be ordered, go-
verned, judged, and decided, according to the law for^

regulating the elections of burgesses, and not other-

wise.
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CHAP. V.

An Ordinancefor apj^oinling commis-
sioners lo settle the accounts of the

militia lately draivji out into actual

service^ andfor making provision to

pay the same^ as well as the expense

ofraising andprovidingfor thefor -

ces and jninute-mcn directed to be

embodiedfor the defence of this co-

lony,

WHEREAS his excellency the governor, at the Preamble.

opening of the late general assembly, did, amongst
other things, recommend that provision should be made
for defraying the expenses ofthe late expedilion against

the Indians, and paying the militia drawn out into ac-

tual service; and, in pursuance of that recommenda-
tion, his majesty's council, and the house of burgesses,

did pass a bill, as well for making such provision, as

for discharging many other publick claims in the best

and only method the circumstances of the country would
admit of; but the governour thought fit to refuse his

assent to the said bill, whereby man_y of the inhabitants,

particularly in the frontiers of this colony, are left in

the greatest distress, from which there is no prospect

of their being relieved but by the interposition of this

convention.

And whereas the houseof burgesses afterwards judg-
ed it necessary to appoint certain commissioners for

settling the accounts ofthe said militia, and did approve
and confirm a report from their committee of publick

claims, by which the demands ofmany other public cre-

ditors were liquidated and ascertained, but, by reason
of the low state of the public treasury, cannot be paid

in any reasonable time without some farther provision:

Be it ordained, by the delegates and representatives of q^^^^^^^^^:^^^^

the several counties and corporations within the colony ers to settle

and dominion of Virginia, now met in General Conven- accrnnts for

tion, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
^^g^Jj^^f^^^'

same, That Archibald Gary, William Cabell, William gainsrtlie'

Fleming, Joha Winn, and John Nicholas, gentlemen, Indians.
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be, aiul the}' arc licreliy appointed comniih^sioncrs for

ibe counties of Fincaslle, Botetourt, Culpcpcr, Pittsyl-

vania, Halifax, and Bedford, and that part of Augusta
which lies to the eastward of the Allegrheny mountains,

and Richard Lee, Francis Peyton, Josias Clapham,
Henry Lee, and Thomas Blackburn, gentlemen, for

the other counties, and for duit part of the county of

Augusta which lies to the westward of the Allegiieny
mountains, and for the provinces of Maryland and
Pennsylvania; to examine, state, and settle, the accounts

of such pa}', provisions, arms, and ammunition, and
other necessaries furnished the militia of the counties

for which they are appointed commissioners, and all

demands against this colony on account thereof; who
shall be allowed for their trouble therein twenty five

shillings per day each. And the said commissioners,
or an}' three, or more of them, shall, and they are here-

by empowered and required, to meet for the purposes
aforesaid at such times and places as they shall respcc-,

tively think lit and convenient, ofwhich publick notice

shall be advertised at the courthouse of each respective

county, at least one month before such meeting, and
to adjourn from time to time until they shall have set-

tled all accounts relating to the said militia; and shall

have power to call all persons concerned in settling the

said accounts before them, and examine them upon
oath, or solemn affirmation, as the case may require,

which oath or affirmation the said commissioners, or
any one of them, are hereby required to administer,

for their better information respecting any such accounts

To certify or demands. And that the said commissioners, or any
accounts to three or more of them, shall certify all accounts so by

of safety^^
them examined, stated, and settled, to the committee of
safety, appointed by this convention; and the said com-
mittee of safety, or any six or more of them, are here-

by desired to issue their warrants to the treasurer for

Who are to
^'^''^^ purpose, appointed by or pursuant to an ordinance

issue their of this convention; and the said treasurer shall, oner
warrants on before the first day of January next, pay the several
the treasu- accounts so certified, and also such publick money

claims, and such other sums as were approved of and
allowed by the resolutions of the house of burgesses, at

their last meeting, so far as the balance due on account

of the publick treasury, in the hands of the treasurer,

appointed by or pursuant to the act of the general skSv
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S;embly, may fall short of discharging the same, out of

the money to be raised by virtue of this ordiiiance.

And whereas several arms and other articles, horses,

and live-stock, have been furnished for the use of the

said militia, some ofwhich have been sold by command
of his excellency the governour, and part still remains

unsold: Be it farther ordained, That the said commis-

sioners, or any three or more of them, may, and they

are hereby authorised and required, to make inquiry *

concerning such sales as have been made, and also to

nominate and appoint, under their hands and seals,

such persons as they shall judge proper for disposing

of the horseSj^live-stock, and other articles (arms and
accoutrements excepted) which shall remain unsold

within the districts for which they are appointed com-
missioners, and certify all such sales to the treasurer

for the time being, who is hereby authoi'iscd and re-

quired to call in the money arising therefrom, and ap-

ply the same in aid of the funds established by this

ordinance.

And he it farther ordained, That the person or per-

sons so appointed by the commissioners to soil and dis-

pose of such horses, live-stock, and other articles as

aforesaid, which remain unsold, shall, on or before the

first day of January next, account for and pay to the

treasurer for the time being, appointed by this conven-
tion, all such sums of money for which the said several

articles shall be sold; and in case the said person or

persons, so to be appointed, shall fail to account for

and pay the same, on the motion of the treasurer albre-

said, the general court, or county court where such per-

son lives, shall and may give judgment against him 01*

them for the several sums for which the said several ar-

ticles sold, provided ten days previous notice be given

to the party against whom the said motion is intended

to be made.
And whereas the said bill, which passed the council Paycf mih-

and the house of burgesses at the last meeting, settled ^'-^

the pay of the said militia as followeth, that is to say:

Of the chief officer commissioned by the governour, or

commander in chief for that expedition, at twenty-five

shillings; of a county-lieutenant, at twenty shillings; of

a colonel, at fifteen shillings; of a lieutenant-colonel, at

thirteen shillings and sixpence; of a major, at twelve

shillings and sixpence; of a captain, at ten shillings; of

a lieutenant, at seveo shillings aud eixpenee; of an en-
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sign, at six shilliiigsj of a quarter-master and adjutant,

six sliilliiigs each; of a soijcant, at two shillings and

sixpence; of a corporal, at two shillings; of a drum-
mer, at two shillings; of a private, at one shilling and
sixpence; of every scout, at five shillings per day: And
whereas it is represented to this convention, that the

very important services of the militia on the late expe-

dition well deserved such pay. Be it Jarther ordained,
* That the said commissioners shall and may allow, in

the settlement of all accounts for pay of the said mili-

tia, the several rates before-mentioned.

And whereas there is reason to believe that some de-

signing persons have taken advantage of the ignorance

and necessity of the soldiers, and others who have claims

against the colony for pay and other services done on
the said expedition, Be it orduined, That the commis-
sioners herein named be directed to inquire into the

same; and, on discovery of any such practice, that they

do not grant a certificate to any such assignees for any
larger sum than they paid for the same, and allow the

balance to the fnst proprietor of such claim.

Provisioii for' ^^"f' whereas, besides what may be due to the mili-

payiiig- tia, there were several considerable sums resolved by
ivounded of- (jjg council and house of burgesses, at their late meeX.-

soidiers :ui(l "^§f' ^o be paid to the wounded ofFicei's and soldiers,

oilier public and there are farther sums due to other publick credi-
vecLiors. \ovs, and by an ordinance passed this present conven-

tion, entitled An ordinance for raising and embod} ing

a sufficient force for the defence and protection of this

colony, a number of regular forces are directed to be

raised, and certain of the militia, under the denomina-
tion of minute-men, are appointed to be trained more
frequently, who, as well as the residue of the militia,

may be drawn out into actual service, for (he purpose

of such defence, and it is necessary to make provision

visoibrpay- for the pay and subsistence of the said forces and mili-
uig-ihere- j^g^ jjg well as for the sun)s due upon the said resolu-

miinUi--iTien.
^ions, and to other publick creditors: Be it therefore

further ordaintd and declared, That the treasurer for

the time being, appointed by or pursuant to an ordi-

nance of convention, out of the publick money in or

which shall come to his hands, upon warrants from

time to time from the committee of safety, shall pay all

such sums of money as shall be necessary for carrying

into execution the said recited ordinance; and shall,

moreover, without such waj'rants, pay to the sevcra)
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persons named in the said schedule, the respective sums

therein stated to be due to them, and other publick

creditors who have stated allowances, on or before the

first day of January next.

And for raising the money which will be necessary New taxes

for the several purposes aforesaid. Be it farther or- imposed on

dained, by the authority aforesaid, That an annual tax ^^'^^^^S^^

or duty of forty shillings upon every coach, chariot,

or four-wheel carriage, except common waggons, and
twenty shillings for every chair or two-wheel chaise, to

be paid by the proprietor thereof, the first of each pay-

ments to be made on the tenth day of June next, and
to continue the seven following years; also a tax or t-tnables.

duty of three shillings and ninepence for every tithable

person, to be paid on the said tenth day of June year-

ly, by such tithable person, if a free man, or by the pa-

rent or guardian, if an infant, or the master or owners

of the servants or slaves respectively; and also a duty *^^"^'^*-^-

or tax of four shillings for every hundred acres of land,

and after that rate for a greater or lesser quantity, to

be paid on the said tenth day of June yearly, by the

proprietor, or tlie parents or guardians of infants, if

resident in the county where the lands lie, or by their

respective l nants, stewards, or overseers, in '^ase such

proprietor, parent, or guardian, shall live in another

county, to be repaid them by the proprietor; the first

of each of the said annual taxes to be paid in the year

one thousand seven hundred a^d seventy-seven, and
continue for six years thereafter.

Provided always, and be it farther ordained, That
nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to

alter any contract heretofore made between landlords

and their tenants, whereby the payment of taxes shall

have been stipulated to be made b}' either of them.

Jind be itfarther ordained, That every person charge- .

able with the said duties or taxes shall, at the time of ^bie properl
delivering in his list of tithables, also give in a list of ty, when g-i-

his or her \vheel carriages subject to the tax hereby v^" ^"•

imposed; and the proprietor, parent, or guardian, ten-

ant, steward, or overseer, respectively, as aforesaid,

shall give in the quantity of land by him or her held,

or on which they shall live, within the county, to the

several justices, or other persons appointed to take such

lists of tithables, annually, under the like penalty for ^

*iach failure, and to be recovered in the same manners
Vqi.. IX. I
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as is directed by the acts of assembly for concealing

tithables.

Taxes to be Provided always, That if the collector of all or any
CO lected.ai-

^f ^j^g duties hereby imposed shall discover anv person
though hsts "^

I 111 -1 1 i' I /• -1

not given in. or persons who are chargeable thereuiih, and haih lail-

ed to give in his or her list as aforesaid, such collector

shall proceed to collect or levy the said duties respec-

tively, and account for on oath, and pay the same to

Landh Id
^^^ treasurer appointed as aforesaid; and^the landhold-

ers in Pin 6i'S ill the county ofFincastle, and the district ofV cst

castle and Augusta, whose rights of voting at elections of dele-
West Au- prates and committee-men are stated and allowed by an
gusta, to ° ,. ^ ,

. . , 11 • . 1. /- ', •

pav, thoue-h oi^dmance of this convention, shall give in a list of then-

no" patents said lands, and the land tax aforesaid shall be collect-
obtained ed and paid for the same, notwithstanding no patents

may have been obtained for such lands. And in case

collected
*& of failure in paj^ment of the said duties or taxes, at the

distrained times herein before limited for the payment thereof re-

f'^r. spectively, it shall be lawful for the sheriff or collector

of each county to levy the same by distress and sale of

the slaves, goods, or chatties, of the person so failing,

in like manner as is provided incase of other distresses;

and where there are no effects to be found upon the

lands hereby chargeable with the said land tax, it shall

be lawful for the sheriff or collector of the county where
the lands lie, or the sheriff or collector of the county
where the proprietor lives, to levy the said tax upon
the estate of such proprietor, wherever the same can be

When paya- found. And every sherifl'or collector of the duties or
ble into the taxes aforesaid shall account for and pay the said taxes,

due from the persons residing in his county, after being

allo^rd for insolvents, and a salary of five per centum
for collecting, to the treasurer ufbresaid, on or before

the twentieth day of November in every 3 ear.

Taxes on or- Aid.be it farther ordained, That there shall be paid

dmary li- a duty or tax of forty shillings for every ordinary li-

cences; mar- oense, and the like sura for every marriage license, to

se^sflaw pro- ^^ P^'^' '^.V ^^'^ person obtaining the same to the clerk

cess, &c. of the court before such license shall be granted; also

two s'llliings and sixpence for every original writ in

any action or suit at common law, and subpania or sub-

poenas in chancery in the general court, and for every

summons or petition for lapsed lands, and for every

caveat entered in the secretary's ofiice, and one shilling

I nd threepence for every such writ or subpoena issued

from the county or other inferiour courts, to be pa^P
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hy the plaintiff' in any such suit to the clerk of the court

before such process shall be issued, or caveat entered,

and taxed in the bill of costs; and, together with the

duties on ordinary and marriage licenses, shall be ac-

counted for on oath, and paid to the treasurer for the

time being, appointed as aforesaid, in the months of

April and October annually, deducting after the rate of

five per centum for his trouble in receiving and paying

the same.

And be it farther ordained. That the sherifls or col- Sheriffs to

lectors in their several county courts, to be held next af- ^'"^^ bond,

ter the fii'st day of December next, shall give bond,

with sufficient securities, in reasonable penalties, paya-

ble to Robert Carter Nicholas, esq. or to the treasurer #
for the time being, to be appointed as aforesaid, v»ith

condition for the due collection and payment of all du-

ties and taxes imposed by this ordinance; and that every

collector hereafter to be appointed shall, before he en-

ters upon the execution of his office, give the like bond

and security.

And he it farther ordained, That if any sheriff or Remedy, by

collector, or clerk, shall refuse or neglect to account ^^jj^'g^ g^e'j,.

for and pay the duties according to the directions of iffs.

this ordinance, it shall and may be lawful for the gene-

ral court, or the court of the county where such sherifi*

or collector, or clerk, resides, upon a motion, to give

judgment against them respectively, and the securities

of such sheriifs or collectors, for yi such duties so by
them usually received, and thereoimo award execution;

provided, that ten days previous notice be given of such

motion. And if any sheriff or collector shall fail to at-

tend and settle the account of the monies by him re-

ceived, such court shall give judgment for the penalty

of his bond.

And whereas the remote payment of the said taxes, Treasury

being unavoidably suspended, to suit the distressed cir- per^monev^
cumstances of the inhabitants of this colony, will not to be emit-

enable the treasurer to pay the money required by this ted,

ordinance so soon as the exigencies thereof require, it

becomes necessary to circulate treasury notes in the

mean-time upon the credit of the said taxes and duties-,

as the only expedient which can be adopted: Be it far-
ther ordained. That the said Robert Carter Nicholas,

esq. or the treasurer for the time being, appointed by
or pursuant to an ordinance of convention, shall be,

and he is hereby impowered to issue treasury notes for
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any sum or sums which may be requisite for the several

purposes of this ordinance, not exceeding, in the whole,

the sum of three hundred and fifty thousand pounds;

Denomina- and of the notes so to be issued fifty thousand shall be
tioiis. of the denomination of two shillings and sixpence, and

shall be signed by Henry King, gent, fifty thousand of

the denomination of one shilling and threepence, and

Signers of
^'^^^^ ^^ signed by John Pendleton, jun. gent, which

notes. notes last mentioned shall be made on the best paper
the said treasurer shall be able to procure, and shall be
formed with such devices thereon as he shall judge most
likely to prevent forgeries or counterfeits, and shall be
numbered by William Langhorne and Henry Taze-

Overlookers '^^'^j gentlemen. And Robert Prentis and Peter Pel-
of the press, ham are hereby appointed overseers of the press, who,

or one of them, shall constantly attend the printing the

said notes, until the whole shall be finished, and take

care that no frauds are committed by the printer, his

agents, or servants. And if any of the persons herein

appointed to overlook the press, or to number or sign

the said notes, shall refuse to undertake the trust, or

die before his duty shall be finished, the said treasurer

shall appoint another person to finish the same in the

room of him so dying or refusing, of which notice shall

be imnjediately published in the Virginia Gazette, and
Compensa- continued for three weeks. And for their services, the

tion. signers of the notes shall each of them receive the sum
of fifteen shillings for every thousand notes by them
signed; the overseers of the press, the sum of fifteen

pounds each; and the persons appointed to number the

said notes, the sum of fifteen shillings for every thou-

sand notes.

On what pa- Provided always, That if the treasurer shall not be
per notes to able to procure other paper for the said one hundred
be printed,

^ijousand notes, then the whole sums wanting shall be

issued of the paper of which a sample is now produced,

in manner herein after directed for the residue.

And be itfarther declared and ordained, That all the

^«
.trisf "6-

jiQ^gg necessary to be issued, over and above the said
nominations,

i i Y j i n i c \ /• i
•

i

and by one hundred thousand, shall be ot the paper ol which
whom filled samples are now produced, which shall be filled up by

"d*
"j"*'-'^^" Matthew Davenport or John Carter Littlepage, who

ajj. shall receive for their trouble therein one hundred and
fifty pounds, and numbered by Bartholomew Dandridge
or Henry Tazewell, gentlemen, or in case of the death

or inability of either of them, by such person as the
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treasurer shall appoint; and all the said notes of the

value or denomination of twenty shillings or upwards

shall be signed by Philip Johnson or John Tazewell,

gentlemen, and the residue by Josiah Parker and

George Lyne, gentlemen, or in case of the death or

inability of either of them, by such other person as the

treasurer shall appoint, of which notice shall be three

weeks published in the Virginia Gazette, and shall be

endorsed or countersigned by the treasurer for the time

being.

Jlnd be it farther' ordained, That all the notes to be N"tes, when

issued by virtue of this ordinance shall be redeemable ^'^^^'"^^^*

on the first day of January one thousand seven hundred

and eighty four, until which time they sliall be current ^ .^ f
between all persons within this colony, and shall then notes '

be taken in and discharged by the treasurer for the

time being, appointed as aforesaid, and shall be burnt

and destroyed, by a committee, which shall be appoint-

ed by the convention to examine and burn the samcj

and the persons so appointed to number the said notes

shall receive the sum of fifteen shillings for every thou-

sand, and the signers the sura offifteen shillings for every

thousand, each, for their trouble; and the treasurer shall

be allowed six hundred and twenty five pounds per annum
for his salary in paying the same, and for receiving the

taxes imposed for the redemption thereof.

And be it farther ordained, That if any person or Forgery or

persons shall forge or counterfeit, alter or erase, any pounterfeit-

snch treasury notes, or tender in payment any such, or ^"^' ^* '

demand a redemption thereof, knowing the same to be

forged or counterfeited, altered or erased, every person

so offending, and lawfully convicted thereof, shall suffer

death, without benefit of clergy.

And whereas pasting paper on the back of such notes Prtsting' pa-

may be a means of preventing the detection of forge- per on back

ries. Be it farther ordained, That no person shall be
{?ufj,otesde.

entitled to a redemption of any note on the back offacedortorn
which any paper shall be so pasted; but if any note redeemable

shall be defaced, or torn, the proprietor shall be enti-

tled to receive the amount thereof upon returning the

same to be burnt as aforesaid.

And be it farther ordained, That the monies to be Taxes pled-

raised by ^ the taxes imposed by this ordinance shall g-ed for re-

stand, be, and remain, as a security for the redemption <iernption of

of the said treasury notes so to be issued; and the trea-

surer for the time being, appointed as aforesaid, is

h ereby required to apply all such money as shall come
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to Ills liaiids for the said taxes for and towards the r&-

demptiun ol'snch treasury notes, and to none other use

or purpose wliatsoever; and that the said treasurer shall

account with the Cv)nvention for tlie same, alter deduct-
ing the allowance for his salary. And if the said tax-

es shall prove deficient, the whole estates, real and per-

Jional, of the inhabitants of this colony, shall be, and
are hereby pledged as a security for making good such
deficiency, by some future ordinance of the convention,
or act of the general assembly.

Robert Car ^^^^ ^g itfarther ordained, That Robert Carter Ni-
ter Nicholas,

, i
•'^

,« 1 1 . 11 • 1 1

esq.thetrea- C"Olas, esq. treasurer ot this colony, sliall give bond,
surer to give with siicli security as shall be approved of by the com-
boij. mittee of safety', in the simi of three hundred and fifty

thousand pa:.:nds: ; avable to the members of the said

committee of saicLy. , trust, for the use of the colony,
In w atsnm.

conditioned for the faithful accounting for and paying
all such sums of money as shall be received by him
from time to time in virtue of this ordinance; and in

case of his death, resignation, or disability, the treasu-

rer to be appointed in his stead shall give such security

before he enters into his said office.

Notes re- And whereas it will greatly tend to preserve the cpe-
deemed to ^j^ ^f^ ^jjg treasury notes aforesaid to satisfy the publick

burnt. ' ^^^^ ^^^ proportions of thein are annually paid into the

treasury and destroyed, Beit therefore farther ordained,

That Benjamin Waller, George VVythe, Thomas Ever-
ard, John Tazewell, William Norvell, Archibald Cary,
Richard Adams, Benjamin Watkins, Richard Ran-

> dolph, and John Syme, esquires, be a committee to su-

perintend the burning of the said notes; and they, or

any three or more of them, are hereby empowered and
required, once a year at least, and oftcner, if they shall

see occasion, to repair to the publick treasury, and
having examined the treasurer's accounts of what mo-
ney he shall have received for the taxes and duties here-

by imposed from the time of his preceding settlement,

as well as the money itself, they shall proceed to burn

all of tile treasury notes aforesaid as shall appear to

have been so received, giving the treasurer a certificate

of the amount of the notes so burnt, Avhich shall enti-

tle him to an allowance for the same in his accounts;

and the committee shall, from time to time, publish the
Commi^ssion-

^^,,^0^,^^ ^f ^1,5 money so burnt in the Virginia Gazette.

accoii its ot -^nd be it farther ordained, That William Lang-
volunteers, home, Henry King, John Scasbrooke Wills, William
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Norvell, Champion Travis, or any three of them, be,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to exam-

ine, state, and settle, an account of tiic pa; and provi-

sions of the volunteer companies who have been lately

called into actual service for the defence of the lower

parts of the country, niaking the same allowance as is

settled b}- this convention for the regular forces, and

under the regulations ot the !ate invasion law as to the

number of men which is to entitle officers of certain ^,"^^ j^'*'^'j"

• 1 T»T r-ii 1 o ed ana paid.
rank to pay; excepting that Mr. Charles bcott, corri-

mander in chief of the said volunteers at Williamsbiirg,

shall be allowed twelve sihillings and sixpence per day

from the time he was chosen to that comirirtnd, and cer-

tifying the same as is directed in the case of the militia

in the frontiers; and i-pon such certificates, the treasu-

rer, b}' warrant from the committee of safetv, is re-

quired to pay the money so certified to be due. And
each of the said commissioners shall be allowed fifteen

shillings per day, for die time they shall be employed

in set!!iL»g the said accounts.

And be itfariher ordained, That, in case of the death ^'^'^^"'^J' '"

or inability of the said Robert Carter Nicholas, esq.
t*reas^irer

to act in the said office, it shall be lawful for the com- liow supp'li.

mittee of safety, if the convention is not sitting, to ap- ed.

point another fit and able person to be treasurer in his

room, who shall have power to act in all things pertain-

ing to the said office until llie meeting of the next con-

vention thereaf'ter.

CHAP. VI.

An Or'dinanceforpi'ovidingarms and
ammunition for the use of this co-

lony,

WHEREAS, in this time of imminent danger, it is Manufactory

found expedient, for the better defence of this colony, of arms es-

to provide an ample supply of arms and ammunition,
p ^^ • ,

^*

by encouraging the manufacturing the same within this burg,

colony: Se it therefore ordained, by the delegates and
representatives of the several counties and corpor(f,iionz
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wUhiii this colony and dominion oj Virginia^ iioiv in

general convention assembled, and it is hereby ordained

by the authority of the same, That a manufactory of

tirms be erected at or near Fredericksburg, under the

direction of certain commissioners; and that a sufficient

number of artificers be employed in the said manufac-
tory, at the expense of the public, and be constantly

employed in manufacturing ofarms ofsuch kind as shall

be directed from time to time by the committee of safe-

ty, so long as the necessities of this colony shall require.

Commission- And be it farther ordained, That I'ielding Lewis,

?!t'pndT^''
C*'^'"'^s ^'^^l^' ^I^"» Page, jun. William Fitzhugh, and
Samuel Sclden, gentlemen, or any three of them, be the

commissioners for superintending the said mar'ufacto-

ry; and that the treasurer for the time beina. c-.c^uint-

ed by or pursuant to an ordinance of coiivention, shall,
Appropriii- oi^t of the public money whicl; shall come to his hands
Hon IT ,- .1 1

under any ordniance of convention, advance the sum
of two thousand live hundred pounds to the said ccm-
juissioners, and such other sums as the committee of

safety shall from time to time direct, taking sufficient

security for the same, to be by them employed for the

purposes aforesaid, and accounted for to the general

convention; and that the said commissioners shall from
time to time transmit to the committee of safety an ac-

count of the state and progress of the said manufactory,

and the quantity of arms so manufactured.
(Jomiiiittec And be itfarther ordained, by the authority aforesaid,

ufsiifotyhiay That the committee of safety shall have full power and

aniil^
authority to purchase in the neighbouring colonies, or

elsewhere, any number of stands of r,; ms, not exceeding

three thousand, which they may judge necessary for

the use of the troops to be embodied for the defence of

this colony, and also any number of gun locks which

may appear to them to be wanted for the arms made at

the aforesaid manufactor}", if a sufficient number of pro-

yjer locksmiths cannot be employed: and also, that the

said committee do provide a sufficient quantity of gun
flints and cartridge paper, which they shall judge ne-

cessary.

Premium for
"^'"^ ^^^' ^'^^ greater encouragement of persons to

salt-petre, St mnke saltpetre and sulphur. Be it farther ordained,
sulphur. That the sum of three shillings for every pound of good

saltpetre, and the sum of one shilling per pound for any
quantity not exceeding twenty thousand pounds neat

weight ofgood sulphur, which shall be manufactured
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and refined of materials of the natural produce of this

colony, and delivered to any committee of a county or

corporation, on or before the first day of October one

thousand seven hundred and seventy six, for the use of

the public, shall be paid to the proprietor thereof, by
the treasurer aforesaid, upon a certificate from the chair-

man of the said committees respectively; and the said

committees shall severally forward all such saltpetre and

sulphur to some manufacturer of powder, who shall give

a receipt for the same, obliging himself to deliver for

the public use as nnich powder, in exchange for the

said saltpetre and sulphur, as shall be agreed on by the

said committees and manufacturer.

And for the more immediate provision of lead, Beii power of
farther ordained, That the committee for the county of committee
Fincastle shall and may contract with the proprietors to procure

of certain l^ad mines in that county for such quantities \^''\j^^^

of lead as may from time to time be judged necessajy, ,„^.,;^,, [y^ p,„,

and delivered at such place as shall be directed by the camk.

committee of safety; and in case of refusal of such pro-

prietor, the said committee of Fincastle shall and may
agree with the said proprietors for the use of the said

mines, and employ proper persons, and lurnisli neces-

sary materials, for the making of lead, at the charge of

this colony.

CHAP. VII.

An Ordinance to providefor paying
the expenses of the delegates from
this colony to the General Congress.

WHEREAS the united colonies of North America, Pay of mem.
in this time of general danger, havejudged it necessary, beis to Uie

and accordingl}' resolved, respectively, to depute cer-t g^^^^^'^l con-

tain delegates to meet in general congress at S^iladel-^^^''^'

phia on the fifth day of September next, to consult on
the state, and provide for the safety and welfare, of the

said colonies: Beit therefore ordained, That every dele-

gate who may be appointed to attend the said congress,

or any future geuerajl congress, as a representative for

Vgi. IX. K
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this colony, shall be allowed for every day that he may
attend therein the sum of forty five shillings, and for

travelling to, or returning from such congress, at the

rate of one shilling per mile, besides all ferriages; which
allowance shall be paid to the respective delegates by
the treasurer for the time being, appointed by general

convention, out of any publick money which may be
in his hands, by virtue of any ordinance of convention,

not otherwise appropriated. And for the greater con-

venience of the said delegates, the said treasurer shall

advance to each delegate, before his departure, any
sum of money not exceeding two hundred poundsj

who, if it shall happen to exceed his allowance for at-

tendance and ferriages as aforesaid, shall, on his returnj

refund such excess to the treasurer.



At a Convention of Delegates held at ^^^^^^

the town ofRichmond^ in the colony Pendieton,

of Virginia^ on Friday the first oft^n^^^^^'

£>ecemher^ in the year ofour Lord
one thousand seven hundred and se-

'

venty-five^ and afterwards^ hy ad"

journment^ in the City of Williams-

burg.

CHAP. I *

An Ordinancefor raising an addition-

al number offorcesfor the defence
and protection of this colony^ and
for otherpurposes therein mention-
ed.

WHEREAS the earl of Dunmore, by his many hos- Preamble,

tile attacks upon the good people of this colony, and !M^/^'"f i J'

attempts to infringe their rights and liberties, by his Dunmore,
proclamatioa declaring freedom to our servants and
slaves, and arming thein against us, by seizing our per-

sons and properties, and declaring those who opposed

such his arbitrary measures in a state of rebellion, hath

made it necessary that an additional number of forces

be raised for our protection and defence:

Be it therefore ordained, by the delegates and repre- Two former

sentaiives of the several counties and corporations within regiments of

the colony and dominion of Virginia^ noio assembled in
Jj^fnted.

general convention, and it is hereby ordained by the au-

thority of the same, That the two regiments formerly

raised be augmented; by the addition of three hundred .

* The iitks (mly of tlie ordinances of tliis convention are in-

serted in t.hii Chancdlor.r Jievisal, edi. 1785 In the original, tho
Ordinances arc not distinguished either by chapters or sections.

MIMlMHMAmdB^
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and eight}' two men, to be divided into five companies,
consisting of sixty eight men each rank and (i!e, muier

the command of one captian, two lieutenants, one en-

sign, and lour Serjeants; each company to be allowed a

drummer and fifer, and two of the said companies to

be added to the first, and the remaining; tlu'ee compa-
nies to the second regiment.

Six addition-
'^^'^^ ^^ '^^ fnrtlip.r ordained, That there be likewise

al regiments immediately raised, and taken into pay from the time
to be raised, of their enlistment, six other regiments complete, to be

composed often companies of sixty eight men each rank
and iiie (three of which companies in each regiment to

*^.y"^*^^^ consist of riflemen, to act as light infantry) under the
consist* "^

'

command of a colonel, lieutenant-colonel, a major, ten

captains, twenty lieutenants, ten ensigns, fort}^ serjeants,

Officers. ^"^' ^o be allowed ten drummers and ten fifers; and to

each of the said regiments there shall be moreover al-

Staff. lowed a chaplain, an adjutant, a regimental quarter-

master, one surgeon, two surgeons mates, one serjeanl-

major, one drum-major, and quartermaster's serjeant.

jind be it farlher ordained. That of the six regiments

German re- to be levied as aforesaid, one of them shall be called a
giment; and German regi;nent, to be made up of German and other
wiereia.s-

officers and soldiers, as the committees of the several

counties of Augusta, West Augusta, Berkeley, Culpe-

per, Dunmore, Fiucastle, Frederick, and Hampshire
(by which committees the several captains and subal-

tern officers of the said regiment are to be appointed)

shall judge expedient.

J, ^, And whereas, by an ordinance passed at the last
Another re- . ^ , . ' • . • •

i i' * , /•

g'ment tor meeting 01 this convention, mtituled, An ordmance lor

Ace -mack raising and embodying a sufficient force for the defence
and North-

j^j^^j protection of this colony, it is ordained that a bat-

^ '° talion of minute-men be raised in the counties of Acco-

mack and Northampton, which at present is thought to

be inadequate to the defence of that part of this colony:

Be it therefore ordained, That so much of the said or-

dinance as relates to the raising the said battalion be

repealed; and that, over and above the regiments afore-

said, there be raised one other regiment, to be compo-

sed of seven companies, for the protection and defence

of the said counties of Accomack and Northamptouj

Ofwhat to each company to consist of sixty eight rank and fde,

consist. and to be under the command of a colonel, lieutenant-

^a- colonel, a major, seven captains, fourteen lieutenants,

seven ensigns, twenty eight seijeauts, and each compa-
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ny to be allowed a drummer and fifer. Four of which
companies to be raised in the said counties of Accomaclc
and Northampton, as herein after directed, the other

three (two of which to consist of rillemen, to be alctted

to this regiment by the committee of safely) out of the

otiier levies to be raised by this ordinance; and tiie said

I'eginient shall moreover be allowed a chaplain, a pay- ^ ™
master, with a salary of £. 15 per annum, and the like

stall officers as are directed for the other regiments, to

be appointed m the same manner.

And be it further ordained. That the whole of the f^onerals, S;

nine reynnents be under the command of one major- st;it.,to com-

general, and two brigadiers-generals, each oi wliom ,-iiiie reci-

sludl have an aid-de-camp and secretary of their own ap- ments. *

pointment; and that there be one quartermaster -general,

one adjutant-general, and one depuiy adjutant-general.

And for the more regular, speedy, and equal appoint-

ment of officers, Be it farther ordained, That the gene- OenerpJ offi.

ral officers shall be appointed bv tlie {general conaress, ^^=^"^''1-

j I 1 f ^^ ,-,• 1 ii^'i 11 unicei-s, cap-
ana tliat the neld-omccrs shall be nominated and ap- ,.^,„g andsu-
pointed by the general convention of tins colony, and buUeriss,

the captains and subalterns by the several county and ^^")^' "P"

district committees, as follows, that is to say: That each

of the committees of the counties of Albemarle, Augus-
ta, West Augusta, Berkeley, Bedford, Cuipcpcr, Dun-
more, Fauquier, Fincastle, Loudoun, Orange, Prince

William, and Spotsylvania, shall nominate and appoint

two proper and discreet persons to be captains, two Power oi.11 X 1 j: . »• ^ » »i . counlv com-
other such persons to be nrst lieutenants, two others to mi^^eeg
be second lieutenants, and two others to be ensigns,

who shall be by them respectively directed to proceed

with all expedition in recruiting levies, in order to

raise in the whole twenty six companies.

Provided, That the officers of the one hundred men Provision in

ordered from Fort Pitt, by a late resolution of this con- ^:i^'"'H" ''f <'^-

vention, shall be considered as part of the officers to be g^i^^om Fun
nominated by the committee of West Augusta, if the i>itt,

said officers shall incline to continue in tlie service of

this colony, agreeable to the said resolution. That each

of the committees of the counties of Amelia, Amherst,

Botetourt, Brunswick, Buckingham, Caroline, Char-
lotte, Chesterfield, Cumberland, Charles City, Dinwid-
die, Frederick, Fairfax, Goochland, Gloucester, Hali-

fax, Hampshire, Hanover, Henrico, King George,

King and Queen. King William, Lunenburg, Louisa,

^lecklenburg, Nansemond, Northumberland, New Kentj
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Pittsylvania, Prince Edward, Prince George, South*
amjDton, Stafford, Sussex, and Westmoreland, shall

County com- noniinute and appoint one such proper person to be
rnittees lo

captain, one otiier to be Urst lieutenant, one other to be
a,np')i;,. cap- ^ , \- , , ,

.

"ains tic second lieutenant, and one ether to be ensign, who
shall be by the committees respectively directed to pro-

ceed immediately in recruiting levies, in order to raise,

in the wliole, thirty three companies. That the several

district connnittecs, herein after described, do nominate
and appt>int llie remainder of the officers for raising

thirteen companies, as follows: Tlie district of Acco-
mack and Northampton, four captains, four first lieu-

tenants, four second lieutenants, antl four ensigns; the

district of Essex and Middlesex, one captain, one first

lieutenant, one second lieutenant, and one ensign; the

district of isle of Wight and Surry, two captains, two
first lieutenants, two second lieutenants, and two en-

signs; the district of Lancaster and Richmnnd, one cap-
tain, one first lieutenrait, one second lieutenant, and one
ensign; th;- district of Norfolk and Princess Anne coun-
ties, one captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieu-

tenant, and one ensign; and the district of York, Eliza-

beth City, W^^irwick, James City, and the city of Wil-
liamsburg, two captains, two first lieutenants, two se-

O.Ticers may cond lieutenants, and two ensigns. And the several

anv pait^of
^^^^^''^ SO to be appointed shall be, by the respective

the coIjov. district committees, directed to proceed immediately in

recruiting as aforesaid, in order to raise their compa-
nies; which several recruiting oflicers shall be at liberty

to raise their levies in any part of the colon}, without

being confined to counties or districts.

Officers not '^^^^ ^^ it farther ordained^ That if any captain and

recruiiPL^ his subaltern ofHcers, so to be appointed, shall not re-

the'u' quotas, emit the wiiolc number of men for a company on or
by a limuecl

{^gt^^jg ^1,^ jj^gj j ^, of February next, the committee of
time, may be ,. •

. , ,
-^ ,' ^.

supcisevlecl, the county or district by whom such oihcers were ap-
aulotiievs pointed may cither appoint others instead of the officer
appointed.

Qj. Q/}icers who shall fail to recruit the following num-
ber, according to his rank, to wit, a captain twenty

eight, a first lieutenant twenty one, a second lieutenant

sixteen, and an ensign nine, or may continue the for-

mer officers, if it shall appear probable to the commit-

tee that the company may be sooner completed by them
than raised by appointing new officers as aforesaid.

EfTtct of not Provided ahcays. That if any company shall not be

companies^ made complete by the first nominated officers, or others,
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to be chosen in tlieir stead as aforefaid, by the twenty-

fifth day of March next, the several county and distiict

committees, wherein sucli failure should happen, shall

make report of the whole matter to the committee of

safety, who shall take such order therein as to them

shall seem most likely to forward the service, and ap-

point such and so many officers as they may judge pro-

per to recruit at large within this colony, without re-

gard to the place of residence of such officer.

And be it farther ordained. That the several county f
"ounty and

and district committees, at the time of appointing the
nli'ttees^to""'

officers as aforesaid, shall fix on some certain conveni- appoint ren-

ent place where the officers of each companj' shall ren- dezvous;

dezvous the men by them enlisted, and also nominate

two of their members, residing as near as may be to

such place of rendezvous, to review the men to be en-

. listed in each company; which members having exam- ^"d provide

ined the persons enlisted, and found them to be able- • ''^^'^Y*
L I- 1 1

*
1 I 11 1 11 »"ff recruits;

bodied healthy men, and to have been regularly sworn

and attested according to the direction of this ordinance,

shall grant a certificate thereof, which shall be return-

ed to the county or district committee who appointed

the officers, and be by them respectively returned to
'' the committee of safety, who shall grant commissions ^"1,.^''^"*^

to the officers thereupon, as is herein after dn-ected. in order for

And in case it shall appear, from such certificates, that commissions

two or more companies have been reviewed on the

same day, the committee of safet}' shall settle the pri-

ority of rank between the officers, by a fair and equal

lot.

And he it farther ordained, That the chaplain and Res^imental

surgeon to each regiment be appointed by the field-
staff, how

officers and captains of such regiment; the surjcreon's

mates by the surgeon himself, with the approbation of
the commanding-officer; the adjutant, regimental quar-

termaster, seijeant-major, quartermaster-serjeant, and
drum-major, by the commanding-officer of such regi-

ment.

And for the more certain and regular appointment District com-

ofthe several district committees, Be it ordained, That m'ttees, how

the several committees of the counties and corporations ^PP°'" *

before named shall each depute three of their members
to attend atsome convenient and central place in each
district, i^l^ appointed by the chairman of the com-
mittee of the county first named in each district, of
which appuiuttnent such «hairmaa shall give reasoua-
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ble notice to the chairmen of the other committees

nilhin his district; which deputies, or a majority of

them, tlie whole having such reasonable notice, shall

be a district committee for the purposes of this ordi-

nance, and proceed to the nomination and appoint-

ment of oflicers in the same manner as is directed by a

former ordinance of convention.

Committee ^'^'^ ^"'' ^^'^ more regular embodying the several re-

ot safety to giments, and stationing tlie troops for the protection of
allot compa- the several parts of this colony, Be it ordained, That
rics to icgi-

jjjg committee of safety shall allot certain companies to
meiits, ami .

i
•

i
• z' i

•

station the each regnnent, and appoint the station of such regi-

troops. ment, of whicli notice shall be given to the county and
district committees where such companies are expect-

ed to be raised; which committees, at the time of theif

granting certificates of the completion of the compa-
nies, shall order each company to march to the station,

and certify the same, and the distance to such station,

to the committee of safety.

And to prevent unreasonable delay in such march,

miles, a days -^^ *^ ordained, That the officers and men shall receive

triaich. no more pay, from the date of such marching orders

to the time of their arrival at their station, than after the

rate of one day's pay for every fifteen miles, according

to the distance, unless delayed by bad weather, or un-

avoidable accidents; of which the committee of safety

shall judge and determine, before they grant a warrant

for the pay of any company.

„ ,
And for making a certain provision for cadets, Be

vision for. *^ ordained, That every cadet who shall enter into the

service, witli the approbation of the commanding-offi-

cer of the respective regiment which he is willing to

join, shall be allowed the pay and provision of a pri-

vate soldier, and be found the like tents, allowing one

to every four cadets.

Vacancies, Jtnd be it farther ordained, That in case any vacan-
in officers, ^j^g should happen, by deaths or otherwise, among the
how suppli- . . 1 ',•• • 1 I II I T J 1-

ed. commissioned oliicers, the same shall be supphed, irom

time to time, by regular succession, in course of senior-

ity; and in case of a defect of officers to supply such

succession, the commanding-officer ofthe regiment shall,

fill up the vacancy out of the cadets, if any, paying due

regard to their seniority; and, if there be no cadets, out

. of such others as he may think proper, with the appro-

bation of the committee of safety.
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And that the companies may be kept complete from In privates.

time to time, Beitfarther ordained., That if any vacan-

cies should happen among the private men, the com-
manding-officer of the regiment shall supply the same

by new recruits, in the best and most expeditious man-
ner he may be able.

And be it farther ordained^ That the soldiers to be Terms of

raised shall be enlisted on the terms following, to wit:
^"^'^^"^ent.

That they shall continue in the service so long as may
be judged necessary by the general congress, or by the

general convention or general assembly of this colony,

but not be compelled to continue more than two years

from the 10th day of April next;

- Provided, Any soldier or soldiers do give the com- Mot^e of dis-

manding-ofBcer three months previous notice, in wri- ^"^'o^-

ting, of his pr their desire to be discharged at the end

of such period; and, if it shall be judged expedient to

disband the army before the expiration of the said two
years, that then each soldier discharged within that time

shall be entitled to and receive six weeks pay over and
above what is actually due to him. That the pay ofeach Payof cffi.

captain, lieutenant, and ensign, shal commence on the
'uers*"vii a

dayofhis appointment by thedistrictorcounty commit- to com=

tees, of the chaplain and all tiie subaltern officers on "'^ncc

the days of their respective appointments, of the com-
mon soldiers on the days of their enlisting; and that

the pay of the several field and staff officers shall com-
mence on the days of their being called into duty by
the committee of safety.

Provided always, That no recruiting officer shall be ^

allowed to enlist into the service any servant whatsoe- apprentices,

ver, except apprentices bound under the laws of tiiis and others,

colony, nor any such apprentices unless t!ie consent of *^^^ *"-^*^^^

his master be first had in writing; neither any man un-
less he be five feet four inches high, healthy, strong

made, and well limbed, not deaf, or subject to fits.

And be it farther ordained, That the soldiers to be Arms and

enlisted, and the several Serjeants appointed, or to be accoatre-

appointed, shall, at the expense of the publick, be fur- Ibrnished.^
nished each with one good musket and bayonet, car-

touch box, or pouch and canteen; and until such mus-
ket can be provided that they bring with them the best

gun of any other sort that they can procure; and that

they also bring wid) tj^m (if to be had) one blanket
flJ^J'^J^';/^'

each, and that such as are to act as riflemen bring with havvks.

them one good rifle and tomahawk, each to be approv-
Vol, ;ix. U
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ed by their captain, for the use of which guns they shall
Hire for be allowed as follows, to wit: For the smooth-bores, of

iWi^Llfed bv
"^"skets, after tlic rate of 20s. and for the rifles and to-

the soldiers, niahawks after the same rate by the year, aijd for the

blanket so much as by tlie judgment of any field-offi-

cer of his regiment the same shall be considered to be

Clothinc-, worth at liie time it is produced. That each common
b,ow furnish- Soldier, not already sufficiently provided, in the opinion
^^' of his commanding-officer, shall be provided with suffi-

cient clothine;, at the expense of the publick, to be de-

ducted out of his pay, and also be allowed by tiie pub-
lick a hunting shirt, a pair of leggins, and binding for

his hat.

Proviso, as Provided, If any minute-man, who has been alreadj'
to minute- furnished with such articles, shall enter into the regular

the army. service, he shall have no farther allowance.

^nd be it farther ordained, That, over and above the
Additional rifle companies belonging to the German regiment,

liies.
""^^ there be raised seventeen companies of expert riflemen,

in the following counties, that is to say: In the counties

of Bedford and Loudoun, each two companies; in the

In what counties of Albemarle, Amherst, Berkeley, Botetourt,
count es to Buckingham, Charlotte, Culpeper, Dunmore, Fau-
be raised.

qnjer, Halifax, Orange, Pittsylvania, and Prince Ed-
ward, each one company; which shall be allotted by
the committee of safety to the respective regiments, as

-, ,. . before directed.
Medicine /> ? 7 • /• 7 i • i mi 1

chests, and *^«a be it jarttier ordmned, Ihat the ptoper medi-
surgeoris' cine chests, and surgeons instruments, be provided, at
instruments.

ti,e expense of the publick.

And be it farther ordained, That the pay of the offi-

cers sol-
^'^^^ ^'"'^ soldiers shall be as follows, to wit: To a colo-

diers, and iiel, seventeen shillings and sixpence; to a lieutenant-
staff, colonel, twelve shillings and sixpence; a major, ten

shillings; a deputy quartermasler-gcneral, ten siiiUings,

an adjutant-general, twelve shillings and sixpence; a
deputy adjutant-general, ten shillings; a captain, six

shillings; a lieutenant, four shillings; an ensign, three

shillings; a chaplain, ten shillings; an adjutant (hold-

ing no other office) six shillings; if in other offixe, three

shillings; to a regimental quartermaster (holding, or

not holding, any other office) the same as to an adju-

tant; to a seijoant-major, to be appointed from an:ongst

the most expert seijeants, by the commanding-officer

of the regiment, two shillings and sixpence; to a quar-

termaster- scijeant, two shillings end sixpence; to a ser-
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jeant, two shillings; to a drum-major, two sbiUings; to

a corporal, drummer, and fifer, each one sliilling and
eightpence; and to each private soldier, one sliilling and
fourpence; to a surgeon, ten siiillhigs; and to a sur-

geon's male, five shillings per day.

^ind be it farther ordained, That one company of Artillery

artillery be forthwith raised, and taken into the pay of company to

this colony, to consist of one captain, three lieutenants,
raised.

one Serjeant, four bombardiers, eight gunners, and forty

eight mairosses; the olFicers to be appointed and com- officers,

iTXissioned by the committee of safety, and the non- bombaidiera,

commissioned officers and gunners to be appointed by g'"iiiers,ma-

the captain; the pay of whom shall commence on the
^^^^^^'

days of their several appointments and enlistments, and
be as follows: To a captain eight shillings, a lieutenant >j,. •

six shillings, a serjeant four shillings, a bombardier
three shillings, a gunner two shillings and sixpence,

and each matross two shillings per day; which compa-
say, when complete, shall be passed and reviewed by
such person as the said committee of safety shall ap-

point, and take the oath and subscribe the articles di-

rected by this ordinance for the other forces, and be
subject to the like rules and regulations.

And for the greater security of the inhabitants of this Armed ves-

colony from depredations of the enemy by water, Be sels to be

it ordained, That the committee of safety shall, and P''o^"'4?,'i ^y^
.1 II 11 • "i • 1 commuteeof
they are hereby empowered and required to provide safety.

from time to time such and so many armed vessels as

they may judge necessary for the protection of the se-

veral rivers in this colony, in the best manner the cir-

cumstances of the country will admit; and, to that end,

to raise and take into pay a sufficient number of offi-

cers and men, as well sailors as marines, whose pay
shall be settled by the committee of safety, not exceed-
ing the following rates, to wit: To a chief commander „ ^

of the whole, as commodore, fifteen shillings, to a mas- modore, and
ier ten shillings, a first mate seven shillings and six- other offi-

»ence, a second mate five shillings, a boatswain three ?^^^ *"^ ^^'

sbilnngs, a common sailor, two shillings, per day; a
captain of marines six shillings, a lieutenant four shil-

Jings, a midshipman three shillings, a marine one shil-

Jing and sixpence. ^^^^^
^"*

Provided cdways, and he it farther ordained, That terms land
where the land service will admit of it, and the officers forcea may
and soldiers of the regular forces shall be willing to en- ^^^l^^P^'
. ^ 1. . • ,

°
,

cert with
wr ujpon any temporary expeduioa in such armed ves- navaJ.
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sels, they may be allowed so to do, and shall rercive

pay according to the rates afore-mentioned; which offi-

cers, sailors, and marines, may be removed or disband-

ed by the said committee of safety, as they shall judge
expedient.

Secret&r)' to ^?ic/ be it farther ordained, That the colonel of each
colonels, regiment, when detached from the main body, on a
when allow- separate command, shall be allowed a secretary, to be

appointed by hi-nself, •A'iio shall be allowed for his ser-

vices four shillings a day.

Tents. »^nd be it farther ordained, That every commission-

ed and staff officer shall be allowed a tent, and e\ery

two Serjeants shall have the same allowance; and that

for every six private men there shall be proviued a pro-

per and sufficient tent, and that one bell tent for each
company shall also be provided, at the publick ex-

pense.

Arms, ar- .^nd" be it farther ordained, That for the more spee-

coutieTnei)t.s dy supply of the forces svith waggons, tents, bedding,
and cam;) e- ar^ns, accoutrements, clothes, provisions, and all other

how' pi-ovid-
necessaries, the committee of safety shall, and they are

ed. hereby required to appoint some fit person, or persons,

to provide arms and accoutrements, clothes, waggons,
tents, and bedding, upon the best and cheapest terms,

and also to appoint one or more contractors or com-
missaries, who are hereby required to use all poi-sible

despatch in purchasing such provisions as shall be ne-

cessary for the army, and in laying ofl the same in such

convenient place, or places, as may best suit their dif-

ferent stations and marches.

Pav-masters And for the more regular pay of the army. It is here-
to he np. l)y ordained, Thattiie committee of safety shall appoint
^°'"'^

Ut *^"^ paymaster to the first four of the said regiments,

of safety. and one paymaster to the other four of the said regi-

ments, with a salary of £. 150 per annum each, and
Their salary one assistant paymaster, who shall pay the troops on

the frontiers, and shall be allowed such salary as shall

be approved by the committee of safety for his servi-

ces; which paymasters are also to act as muster-masters.

To act as And it shall and may be lawful for the said committee,
tnuster-mas-

fj-^j^i tinie to time, to issue their w arrants to the treasu-

rer, appointed by or pursuant to an ordinance of this

convention, for paying the several recruiting officers,

How paid commissioners, commissaries, or contractors, and pay-

masters, by them appointed; and to all expresses, and
other persons by them employed in lesser services, so
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much money as the said committee shall judge neceS'

sary for their several purposes, taking; proper security

for the due disbursement and application thereof, and

making a proper and reasonable allowance to the se-

veral persons so to be appointed, for their trouble and

expenses in conducting either branch of business to

him or them assigned. And the said committee of syfe- nemoveable
ty shall have full power and authority to displace and by crniauv-

remove from his office any person so by them appoint- tee oi sut'ety.

ed, either tor misconduct or neglect of duty. And the

said treasurer is hereby required to pay all such sums

as he may be directed, by such warrants, out of the

publick money in his hands.

And be it farther ordained, That the said committee Power of

of safety shall have full power and authority, at such comniittee

times and places as they may think necessary and con-
°^f'7iblic°

venient, to call all such persons who may receive any agents to

publick money, for carrying into execution the pur- account

poses of this ordinance, to a strict account; and, upon

examining their accounts, and fmding them justly sta-

ted, certify the same, and, if necessary, to give proper

acquittances and discharges.

And whereas it may be necessary, for the publick lAimy, in all

security, that the forces to be raised by virtue of this
'^i^ps, to be

ordinance should, as occasion may require, be march- controul of

ed to different parts of the united colonies, and that the committee

officers should be subject to a proper controul: Be it *'* saieiy.

therefore ordained, by the authority aforesaid, That the j|, , ^^
officers and soldiers under their command shall, in all marched to

things, not otherwise particularly provided for by this difierent

ordinance, and the articles established for their rcsrula- P^'^^A') '"III 1 11' I T ^ '''" Colonies.
tion, be under the controul, and subject to the order, of

the committee of safety.

And whereas, in this time of danger, it is probable, Forces,

from the exposed situation of this colon v, and the many ^'^^^^ ^" ^^

1 , ! , 1 1 •
1 1

"^ slatioiied.
navigable rivers and creeks therein, that the attempts

of the enemy will be made on dilierent parts thereof:

For the better security and defence of the inhabitants,

J5e itfarther ordained, That the regiments to be raised „^ -

and augmented by virtue of this ordinance shall be sta- assigned tc

tioned in such parts of the districts herein after men- ditieient

tioned as the committee of safety may judge most pro- districts.

per, that is to say: Between the rivers Potowmark and
Rappahannock two regiments, between Rappahannock
and York river two regiments, between York and James
river two regiments, and on the south side of James
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river two regiments; and the said ccmmitfee of safety

sliuH lia'«e (bll power and autliority, from time to time.

May be c;i!l- to call liie said rcgiuiciUs, or siirij parts tliereof as they
ed to oUitr

,j^.,^ tiiiuk proper, to any place within this colon}', to

pel invasions ^'^^^^ the iiivaiiion or attacks of the enemy; provided
the forces so ordered siiall return to their respective

stations so soon as the emergency shall cease, any thing

in this, or any former ordinance, to the contrary, not-

witiisianding.

Gincerscom- And for preserving proper rank, and establishing
rnsjii-rndby equal pay, among all the ulKcers of the continental ar-

iiin'e^-'sede
^ "^^ '

^'^ '^ ordained, That all commissions already

ih.')9e by granted, or hereafter to be granted, by the committee
Commiuee of safety, in pursuance of this and a fonner <v)-dinauce
af saiety; of convention, to any regular Oiiicer, be, and the same

are hereby declared void, as soon as such officer, or
any other in his stead, shall be appointed or commis-

"and their sJoned by the general congress; and die pay of e\ery

pay the same siich oilicer shall, from the time of such appointment,
osseuledby ^jjj notice thereof to the commiitee of safety of this

&^'^^" colony, be the same as shall be setded by the said ge-
neral congress, any thing in this or the said ordinance
to the contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.

Former or- And whereas so much of the ordinance, intituled Aij
diuaiicc, le- ordinance for raising and embodyhig a sufficient fierce

ta"t"n ^ut"y
^^^ ^''^ defence and protection of this colony, as relates

fcy minute-' ^^ the performance of battalion duty by the minute-
men repeal- men, is /ociid to be incon^ enient: Be it farther ordain-
^^' ed, That so much of the said ordinance, as requires

the said duty, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And be it farther ordmned. That where the officers

jniniitc-men of minute-men Heretofore appointed have failed to make
not complet- up their companies, and shall not complete the same
mg their within thiny days after the passing of this ordinance,

nien"o\e the comunttee of the county where any such failure

suDerse.led hath happened are required to appoint other officers to

byco'.niy such companies, in manner following, that is to say:
committees,

wj^pj-g j^ captain has not enlisted the number of twen-

ty-five, a lieutenant eichteen, and an ensign t^velve, in

ail such cases, the said committee shall appoint other

officers in tlie room of such officers failing to enlist

such number of men, unless the failure of making up

any company has been occasioned by the men of the

said company enlisting into the regular service; and

the several minute caj)tains are required, once in every

month, to make return of the number of men enlisted.
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yito their companies to the commanding-ofiicers of

theii' respective district-, to be by tlicm transmitted to

the committee of safet}'.

And he it farther ordained. That if any oflicer of a officers, or

minute company shall enter into the regular service, P^vates of

the committee of the county to which his company be- 'joinS^Xe^
longs shall appoint another oflicer to supply such va- Veg-ulars,

cancv; also, when any of the minute-men shall enlist ii w iheir'

into the regular service, the officer to whose company ^j^'^"" ^"P*

such soldier belonged shall forthwith proceed to recruit

and enlist others in their room. And if any minute

coujpany shall be ordered into service before the same

is complete; tiie same, if amounting to eighteen, shall

go under the command of a lieutenant; and if under

that number, to be commanded by the ensign of the

said company.
And be it farther ordained, Tiiat eacli minute-man Hire of arms

who shall furnisii himself widi a good musket, or other furnished by

gun, to be approved of by his captain, shall be allowed min^tc-men-

by the pnblicii ten shillings per annum, as a considera-

tion for the use thereof, and shall be liable to a fme of

twenty shillings for not appearing with the same when
called on duty.

And l/c ii farther ordained, Ti.at in lieu of the oath Oatli of offi-

to be taken by the oillcers and soldiers, either of regu- ^^'"-^ -'^'"^ ^"^"

Jars or miniUe~men, as dnected by tne ordniance mti-

tuled An ordinance tor the better government of the

forces to be raised and employed in the service of the

colony and dominion of Virginia, the following oath

be by them hereafter taken (except by the people call-

ed quakers and menonists, who are required to make a
solemn affirmation to tlie same effect) to wit: / A. B.
do swear, that I w'.ll he faithful and true to the colony

and dominion oj Virginia; that I ivill serve the same to

the utmost of my power^ in defence of the just rights of
America, against all enemies whatsoever; that I ^cilt, to

the utmost of my abililies, ohey the lawful commands of
zny superiour o£icers, agreeable to the ordinances of the

convention and the articles of war, to which I have sub-

scribed, and lay down my arms peaceably, ivhcn required

so to do, either by the General Convention or General

Assembly of Virginia. So help me God. Which oath ^ whoa
shall be administered to the general and field-officers a Iminister-

of the regulars by the committee of safety, and to the ^J-

other commissioned officers by the district or county

committee by whom such officers shall be appoiHtedj
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and shall be administered to the other inferiour officers,

and men, by a justice of the peace, or any county or

corporation con)mittee-man, within twenty four hours

alter the time of enlistment.

Dictricccom- And whereas, by a new election of committee-men
niittetS; throughout this colony, pursuant to an ordinance of
when u d

jjjg jjjj-j Qoj-,ve;ir..>ri. the power of the deputies elected
?io\v tornicu. ^ ,,..- r

^
;

to lorai tije district cumm.tcees is supposed to he at an
end, B" it therefore ordained, That (he committees of

the several counties and corporations within this colo-

ny, wiiere the same hath not been already done since

their last election, shall appoint such a number of their

members lespectivel}', as, in the former ordinance for

rai^;ing the forces, is limited and directed, to meet in

district committees, who shall do and perform what re-

mains to be dovie by such committees respectively, for

carrying into execution this and the former ordinance;

and so, as often as a dissolution of any committee, and
a new eiectiica of others, shall take place, they shall

proceed in l.ke manner, to the new election of depu-
ties to represent them in district committee.

Captains and Provided always, and be it farther ordained, That
subalterns of where it shall be necessary to appoint anew captain or
Hiinute-men subaltern commissioned officer of minute-men, upon
TO be il*l- *

pointed bv the death or resignation of one formerly nominated, or

county corn- on his failing to raise the number of men required by
.'nittees; i[^\^ ordinance, in that case, the appointment of such

oliicer shall be made by the committee of the county
or corporation wherein the compan}' was to be raised;

and iie1d-nf-
^"^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^ vacancies among the field-officers of the

iicersby dis minute-men shall be filled up by the district commit-
trict com- tees, having regard to a regular succession of the offi-

cers, according to then* rank.

Officers of And whereas, by the former ordinance, the commit-
minate-men tee of safety are restrained from granting commissions
'^^^; '^

*!l"^
t° *'*^ officers in the minute service until a return is made

before a se- o^ ^^^^ completion of the battalions throughout the co-

turn of the lony, which is found inconvenient; Be it therefore or-
completion Gained, Tiiat, upon a certificate of the review of any
ota/Zthebat- '

^ '. . , ., t • i-

tallons. company ol minute-men, as m the said ordinance is di-

rected, the committee of safety shall issue commissions

to the captain and subaltern officers appointed to com-
mand such company, bearing date on the day they were

or shall be reviewed; and, as soon a? four companies

in any district shall appear to have been reviewed, shall

grant a commission to the major, bearing date the day
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of the last company's review; where seven companies

axe completed, shall also grant a commission to the Ueu-

t«ant-colonel, bearing the like date of the review of

the last company; and, when the whole battalion is com-
pleted, shall grant a commission to the colonel, to be

dated the day of such completion; any thing in the said

former ordinance contained, to the contrary, notwith-

standing.

And be itfarther ordained, That where minute com- When com-

panies are called into duty together from several dis- ^fetTmav
tricts, and no field-officer shall attend from either, the appoint field

committee of safety may appoint any field-officer in the officer, to

minute service to take the command of such detachment,
^'i^J^e^com.

during the time of their continuance in actual service, panics.

Arid be itfarther ordained, That hereafter no dissent-

ins minister, who is not duly licensed by the ffeneraJ l^issenting
°

,
. L'liii I 11 u ministers not

court, or the society to which he belongs, shall be ex- exempted
empted from bearing arms in the militia of this colony; from militia

and that overseers, heretofore exempted, shall be obliged ^"^J* 'J"less

to furnish themselves with arms and ammunition, in the
'^^"^^

same manner as the militia men, and shall be obliged

to act as patrollers when thereto required by the com-
manding-officer of the militia of the county, or corpora-

tion, wherein they reside; and if any militia man, or heretofore
overseer, shall neglect or refuse so to do, he or they so exempted,

refusing shall be liable to a fine of five shillings for ^^ f-rnish

every neglect or refusal, to be recovered and appropria-
acraspatrcj-

ted in the same manner as the militia fines are directed lers.

to be recovered and appropriated.

And for the more expeditious, convenient, and speedy

draughting into service detachments of the militia of
J^

. '^f^

°*^ "^*'

this colony, as occasion may require. Be it farther or- made.
dained, That, at the general muster of the militia, to be

had in the month of March next, the commanding-offi-

cer of each county or corporation shall, by fair and
equal lot, cause to be drawn out of each company so

many men as will amount to one tenth part thereof,

and cause the names of the persons so allotted to be en-

rolled, who shall from thenceforth be considered as the

first division of militia for such county or corporation;

and that the commanding-officer shall in like manner
proceed, by lot, to fix, one after the other, the nine other

divisions of the said militia, enrolling their names in the

second division, third, and so on, according to such al-

lotment; and thereafter, if the militia of such county or

Vol, IX. M
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corporation shall be called into duty, the same shall be

performed by the divisions, in the order ihey shall so

stand enrolled, one after another, so as to preserve the

Penalty for regular rotation of duty amongst them. And every
failing- 1'. at person so enrolled, who shall fail to attend, when re-

&^"1) It t

' f[""'^d, or find an able-bodied man to serve in his room,

shall be subject to the fines imposed for the like offence

by the said recited ordinance, to be by the command-
ing-officer laid out in bounties to such volunteers as

shall be willing to serve in the room of the persons so

refusing, if to be had, or otherwise to be appropriated

as in the said ordinance is directed.

,^nd be it farther ordained, That the commanding-

co I fcT
^° officer shall appoint proper officers to command the men

drafts, how SO called into dut}^, according to the number, durmg
appointed, the time of their being employed in actual service, hav-

ing regard to the seniority and rank of the officers of

the county or corporation in such appointment.

"Volunteers Provided cdivays, That if there shall, at any time, be

may be ac- a sufficient number of men, who will voluntarily enter
cepted, in j^jq i\^q service, to answer the demand made upon the
^leu of mill-

jjjjjjjjjj^ Qf f^j^y county or corporation for such assistance,

in that case, such volunteers shall be accepted instead

of calling on the divisions, as before directed.

./Ind be it farther ordained, That the militia or volun-

teers to be employed, if not well armed, shall be fur-

nished with arms out of such as belong to the county

or corporation, to be returned as soon as they shall b<=

discharged from the service.

So much of And whereas, by a former ordinance, the militia and
fonnei ordi- minute-men are exempted from musters in the month
nance as ex- ^^ February, which may be attended with inconvenience

duty h/^'" to the country, by retarding the discipline of those bo-

month of dies of men; Be it therefore ordained, That so much of
February re- tj^g said recited ordinance, as relates to the said exemp-
V^^^ ' tjon, be, and is hereby repealed; and that the minute-

men and militia shall do duty in the above-mentioned

month, in the like manner as is directed for the rest of

the year.
,

inamhn of-'
"^'"^^ ^^ ^"^ farther ordained, That the commanding-

ficer of mill- officer of the militia of any county shall, when called

tia, when out on duty, receive the same pay as the like officer in
called into

^j^g minute service.

And for the greater encouragement and promotion

of the service, Be itfarther ordained, That there shall

be advanced and paid to the several regular soldiers
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iicreafter to be enlisted a bounty of twenty shillings, Encourage-

upon their enlistment; and that the several regular sol-
"is^"in "reeu-

diers already enlisted shall be allowed the like bounty lar service.

of twenty shillings on their re-enlistment, to serve for

such lime as the troops hereby to be raised shall be en- ^^o^n^ies.

listed to serve; and that all regular soldiers and non- Exemptions
commissioned officers shall be exempted from the pay- from jsersona?

ment of their personal taxes, during their continuance '^'^^^^•

in the service. And if any of the regulars, minute, or Pensions to
Itiilltia-men aforesaid, shall be so maimed or disabled regulars, mi-

as to be rendered incapable of maintaining themselves, niue-men, St

they shall, upon their discharge, be supported at the ™^ ^^^^"

expense of the publick.

And he it farther ordained, That the court-martial Collectors of

of each county and corporation shall; and they are fines, how

hereby required to appoint a collector of all fines to be *PP°i'^*fid'

assessed at each sitting of such court, by virtue of this

and a former ordinance of convention, who shall enter

into bond, with sufficient security, for the due collec-

tion and accounting for all fines by them collected in

consequence of such appointment, and is hereby requi-

red to demand and receive the several fines ordered by
the courts-martial respectively to be levied; and in case Rg^-j^ l^
of non-payment, on or before the tenth day of May, distress.

*

annually, to levy the same by distress and sale of the

goods of ttie person refusing, according to the laws

enabling the sale of goods distrained for rent. And if Motion a-

any collector shall fail to account for and pay what he p'^st col-

shall have received, or might have received, of such
failure' to

fines, to the receiver appointed for that purpose, de- pay.

ducting six per centum for his commissions in collect-

ing, it shall be lawful for the court of the county or

corporation, upon motion of the receiver, to give judg-

ment for the same, with costs, against such collector

and his securities, his or their executors and adminis-

trators, provided they have respectively ten days pre-

vious notice of such motion.

Jind be it farther ordained, That the fines inflicted Fines, how
for disobedience to this ordinance shall be levied and appropria-

applied as the fines are directed to be levied and ap- ^ '

plied by the ordinance intituled An ordinance for rais-

ing and embodying a sufficient force for the defence

and protection of this colony.

And to prevent the harbouring of deserters from the Penalty for

forces, already, or hereby to be raised: Be it farther ^^1^^°^^^^

ardmnedf That whoever shall harboiirv or conceal any
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person, being a deserter, and knowing him to be such,

for every such offence shall forfeit and pay the sura of

five pounds, or, on failure thereof, receive ten lashes on
his or her bare back.

And be ii farther ordained, That the treasurer of this

colony shall and may apply the money which may be

in his hands, pursuant to an ordinance of the last con-

vention, for the purposes of that and the other ordinan-

ces and resolutions of this and a former convention;

and if there shall be a deficiency, and the continental

congress should not supply it, by taking our troops, or

part of them, into their pay, this convention will make
a farther provision for the troops raised, or to be rais-

ed.

And whereas the paper on which the treasury notes

were directed to be issued, by an ordinance of the last

convention, falls much short of the quantity expected:

Be itfarther ordained, That the treasurer of this colo-

ny for the time being shall, and he is hereby authorised

to procure a sufficient quantity of other proper paper,

to make up the deficiency; to be used as directed by
the said ordinance, and for the purposes therein and
hereby appointed, and no other.

CHAP. II.

An ordinanceJor appointing sheriffs.

Freatnble, WHEREAS by an act of assembly made in the

twenty second year of the reign of his late majesty

king George the second, intituled An act prescribing

the method of appointing sheriffs, and for limiting the

time of their continuance in office, and directing their

duty therein, it is among other things enacted, that

every county court of this dominion shall annually,

between the last day of June and the last day of Au-
gust, present to the governor, or commander in chief

of this colony for the time being, a list or recommen-
dation of three persons named in the commission of

the peace for their county, one of which persons so re-

commended shall thereupon be commissioned by the

said governour or commander in chief to execute the
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office of sheriff of that county for the next ensuing year; reciting the

and whereas John earl of Dunmore, his majesty s heu-
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

tenant and governour general of this colony, hath with- 7«ore from

drawn himself from the seat of his government, and the seat of

commenced hostilities against the good people of this
IJ^hosmr*'

colony, hath also, by his proclamation, declared mar- ties; & pro-

tial law to be in force in the colony, and refusetli to clamation of

grant commissions for executhig the ofSce of sherifis,
J^",^^*^''*!-^^^'

according to the directions of the said recited act,
[^y gvant

whereby justice is and may be greatly delayed and hin- comtnissions

dered. ^"^ '^^"ff-

For remedy whereof, Be it ordained, hy the dele- courts to

gates and representatives of the several counties and cor- appoint sher-

porations within this colony in the present general con- **|.'*> msuad

vention, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the ^/,[f" o'thc

same, That upon the expiration of the office of sheriff governor.

of any county in this colony, the court of such county,

instead of recommending three persons to the gover-

nour or commander in chief, to be by him commission-

ated to the office of sheriff, shall, and they are hereby

empowered and required to nominate and appoint one

of the persons named in the commission of the peace

for their county to execute the office of sheriff of their

said county for one year; and the person so nominated
and appointed shall have all the powers and authori- t- •

I in i- 1 1 . , ^, . • heir pow-
ties, and shall periorm and execute the said omce m as ers and du-

full and ample manner, as if appointed by commission ties tho same

from the governour or commander in chief of this co-
^s '^com-

lony, according to the direction of the said recited act. tii'« go'ver-
^

And the person so nominated and appointed, before he nor.

enters upon his office, shall take the oath of office, and
enter into bonds with sufficient security, ag\ ^eably to

the laws now in force. And .' '' any person shall refuse Vacancies,

to accept the said office, the court shall proceed to ap- ^'^^
supn.i-

point another in the room of the person so refusing,

who shall give the like I onds and security, and take
the oath of office as aforesaid.

Provided always, That so soon as the executive pow- Powers of
ers of government in this colony are restored to their sheriffs, thue

proper channel, and other sheriffs shall be appointed appointed,

pursuant to the said act of assembly, that the persons
Restoration"

who may be appointed to the office of sheriff by the of executive

county courts in manner aforesaid shall cease to exe- power,

cute the said office, and the powers hereby given shall

be revoked.
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CHAP. III.

Aji ordinance for amending an ordi^

nance inliialed An ordinance for
jn'oviding arms and ammunitionfor
the use of this colony.

Committee WHEREAS it is found that an ordinance of the
of safety au- last convention, intituled An ordinance for providing
T.honsed ti»

j^j,,^g j^jjjj ammunition for the usl- of this colony, is in-
contract tor .... ... .

, r. '
• 7

a supply of sufncient, in this tnne ot immnient danger: Bt it there-

arms. fore ordained., by the delegates and representatives of the

several counties and corporations loithin this colony and
dominion of Virginia, noiv in general co7ivention, and it

is hereby ordained by the authority of the same, That the

committee ofsafety for the time being may, and they are

hereby required to contract, npon the best terms they can,

with such junis!niths, or others, a- they may approve, for

manufacturing or supplying such quantity of arms as

they slsail judge proper for the defence of this colony.

Provided, That such contract for rifles shall not be

Limitation made to continue longer than the first day of July next,
of contracts, ^nd for muskets longer than twelve months from the

passing of this ordinance.

And for the more speedy and effectual providing of

pov.'der. Be it farther ordained, by the authority afore-
Provision

j^j^^^ That the committee of safety may, and they are
for a supply

j^gj.gjjy required to contract with proper persons willing

to manufacture the same on the publick account, and
to erect, or cause to be erected, one or more powder

mills, at the publick expense, at such places as the said

committee of safety may judge to be free from danger,

and conveniently situated with respect to the colon}'

in general.

And be it farther ordained, by the authority aforesaid,

aalt-petre & That the saltpetre and sulphur purchased, or to be

sulphur at purchased, for the use of this colony, be subject to the

*^omrnittee
disposition of the Committee of safety, for the purposes

of safety. last mentioned.
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CHAP. IV.

All ordinance for reviving and amende
ing an ordinance apjyoinling a com-
miitee ofsafety.

WHEREAS an ordinance of the last convention, Ordinance

intiailed An ordinance appointino" a committee of safe- .

'"

^X'''"
'^*"

ty, tor the more eiieciuai carrynijo:: into execution the j^.'^ of Safe-

severa! rules and regulations established by this con- ty, revived,

vention for the protection of this colony, did expire on ai.damend-

the meeting of this convention, and it is necessary that^

a new committee be appointed for the purposes afore-

said: Be it therefore ordained, by the deles^aies deputed

to represent the several counties and corporations ivithin

this colony in the present general convention, and it is

hereby ordained by the authority of the same, That
Dudiey Dtgges, the lion. John Page, Paul Carrington,

Edmund Pendleton, James ]\Icrcer, Thomas Ludvvell "^^^ ^'^'^'

Lee, William Cabell, Richard Bland, Joseph Jones,
''''"^^•

John Tabb, and Thomas Walker, esquires, be, and
they are hereby appointed and declared a committee

of safety throughout this colony; and tliey, or any six

or more of them, shall have and exercise all the pow- , ^ """;',,..'.
, . ~ -^ . bar may act.

ers and authorities given to the committee oi satety in

and by the said recited ordinance, or any other ordi-

nance or resolution of convention, from and after the

passing hereof, until ihz end of the next session of the

general convention, or for one year, in case the con-

vention should not meet w thin that time.

And be iijarther ordained, by the authority aforesaid, General

That the said committee of safety shall have full and po^'*^"-

ample powers, during the recess of convention, to di-

rect all such measures and military operations as in

their judgment shall be necessary for the publick se-

curity.

Jlnd be it farther ordained, That the said committee May appoint

of safety shall and may appoint one assistant clerk, assistant

when they shall think the same necessary, who shall ^ ^^ '

have such allowance as shall be thought reasonable by
the general convention.

And whereas the time of continuance of the officers

in the service of this colony, and the manner of resig- of officcra*^^
nation, have been doubted, JBe it declared, and ordain- in service.
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and their
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ad, That all officers now or hereafter to be appointed
shall continue in service so long as the regiments to

which they belong shall be kept up, and that no officer

hath or shall have right to resign but with consent of

the convention or committee of safety of this colony.

Provided, An officer willing to resign may do so at

the expiration of the time for which the private men
are or shall be enlisted, on giving the like previous no-

tice of sucii intention as is required of such private

men.

Jlnd be it farther ordained, That Thomas Everard
and James Cocke, esqrs. shall be, and they are hereby
appointed commissioners, to examine, state, and settle

such accounts as shall be referred to them for that pur-

pose by the committee of safety; each of which com-
missioners shall be allowed such salary as the conven-
tion, or committee of safety, shall determine.

CHAP. V.

Jji Ordinancefor establishing Tohac-
I CO payments during the discontinu-

ance of the inspection law^ andfor
other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS, by reason of the expiration of an act

of general assembly, for improving the staple of tobac-

recitinsr'ex^' ^^t ^"^ preventing frauds in his majesty's customs, the

piration of people in this colony may be subjected to great diffi-

tobacco in- eulties for want of a certain mode of making tobacco

payments for levies, or other debts, and sundry disputes

may arise between them and the officers or creditors,

which may increase the confusions in the colony, al-

ready too much convulsed by the unhappy disputes

with Great Britain;

For remedy whereof, Be it ordained, ly the delegates

and representatives of the people of this colony, now met

ill general convention, and by the authority of the same.

That it shall and may be lawful for any person who
shall be indebted for levies, or other demands payable

in tobacco, to discharge the same by good, sound, and

spection

Tobacco
"iebl3, how
discharged
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merchantable tobacco, leaf or stemmed, tied up in bun-

dles, and clear of trash and dirt; and if the collector or Quality of

creditor shall refuse to receive tobacco tendered in such tendered in

payment, on account of its not beitig clean, sound, or payment, to

merchantable, it shall be referred totwojudicious neigh- be determi.

hours, to be chosen one by each of them (or if one shall
"igiphbours*

refuse to nominate, the other may choose them bothj

who, being sworn to give an impartial judgment, shall

determine the point between the parties; and if they Payment of

disagree, they shall choose a third person, wiio shall rents, and

be sworn in like manner, and his judgment shall be ^^^'Jf**
^° ^®

final. The payments of levies and rents to be made on plantation of

the plantation of the debtor, with a reasonable allow- debior, &.c.

ance, in cases of rents, for the charge of carrying the

same to the next inspection; in other cases, at the place

appointed by the contract.

Jind be itfarther ordained, That, where the vestries Salaries of

shall not have compounded with their ministers for his n^misteis not
. ' ,. /- . I r I • 1 connpound-

receivnig money m lieu oi tobacco lor his salary, ac- ed for in mo.
cording to a late act of assembly, in such case the col- ney, to be

lector of the parish lev}' shall convey the tobacco so to P^'^ ^^ *°'

be received for levies to the house of the minister, who
iJqusc!

^

shall receive the tobacco so brought, from time to time,

until his full salary of sixteen thousand pounds of to-

-bacco, with the allowance of four percent, for cask, and
four per cent for shrinkage, with the usual expense for

transporting the same to the nearest public landing on
some navigable river, is fully paid; and the residue of

the tobacco so to be received shall be by the collector

carefully prized up into hogsheads, and sold, according

to the directions of the last mentioned act. But this is

not to extend to, or affect, such counties or parishes

where by law the inhabitants are allowed to pay their

levies at a certain price in money.
Jlnd be it farther declared, and ordained, That the Additional

several vestries shall be empowered to levy for the col- collec^tors.*"
tor of their several levies such additional allowance for

his trouble in collecting the tobacco in manner afore-

said as to them shall seem reasonable, according to the
extent of the parish; and shall also allow the minister
two shillings and sixpence for every thousand pounds
of tobacco by him received for his salary as aforesaid,

for prizing up the same.

And whereas five ofthe members of the vestry of the vestrv men
parish of Frederick, in the county of Frederick, have pi frederic*

Vql. IX.. N
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parish, in resigned their said offices, and, another of the members

Frederick
being dead, there doth not remain a sufficient number

reqaested'to to hold a vestry for the purpose of electing others to fill

resume their up the said vacancies, by reason whereof the maintain-
ofhces. ance of the poor, and other parochial affairs in the said

parish, are wholly neglected: Be it therefore farther or-

dained, That it be, and is hereby recommended to the

several members of the said vestry, who have so resign-

ed their offices, to resume the same, and upon their so

doing, or so many of them as with the resuming mem-
bers will make a vestry, that such resumption be enter-

ed in the vestry book, and from thenceforth the vestry-

men so remaining shall have the same power to act in

all things pertaining to the said office as if they had
never resigned the same.

Ifasuffici- And he it farther ordained, That if a sufficient num-

toforrn^a^^
ber of the said resigning members, as, with the others,

vestryrefuse '^^^^ make a vestry, shall not agree to resume their offi-

to resume ces within two months from the passing hereof, that
their offices,

^j,gj^ ^j^^ g^j^ vestry shall be dissolved, and the freehold-
xne vestry *'

,

dissolved, &, c^s and housekeepers of the said parish, at such time

a new one and place as shall be appointed by the sheriff of the said
elected. county, shall proceed to elect twelve able and discreet

persons, in the usual and accustomed manner, to be
vestrymen of the said parish; and the persons so elect-

ed, having taken an oath before the county court well
How quah- and truly to execute their office as vestrymen, and sub-

scribed to be conformable to the doctrine and discipline

of the church of England, shall be, to all intents and
purposes, the vestry of the said parish.
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CHAP. VI.

An ordinance to a7nend an ordinance
intituled An ordinancefor regulat'

ing the election of delegates and as*

certaining their allowances^ and aU
sofor regulating the election ofcom-
mittee men in the several counties

and corporations within this colony^

andfor otherpurposes therein men-
tioned.

WHEREAS, by the extreme badness of the weather, preamble-

and other unavoidable accidents, the freeholders, and

others qualified to vote at the election of committees

for several counties and corporations in this colony,

were prevented from assembling at the times and pla-

ces directed by an ordinance passed at the last conven-

tion, iutituled An ordinance for regulating the election

of delegates and ascertaining their allowances, and also

for regulating the election of committee-men in the se-

veral counties and corporations within this colony, and
for other purposes therein mentioned, by means where-

of no committees have been, or can now be regularly

chosen, to act in such counties and corporations, until

the next general election:

JBe it therefore ordained, by the delegates deputed to County com.-

represent the several counties and corporations icithin^^^^^^^ }-^

this colony in the present general convention, and it is ^-here not*
hereby ordained by the authority of the same, That the already done

freeholders, and others qualified to vote for committees

in such counties and corporations as have not chosen

committees pursuant to tlie said recited ordinance, shall,

and they are hereby required to meet at the respective

places by the said ordinance appointed, as soon after

the passing this ordinance as publick notice can be gi-

ven, and deliver into the chairman of the last preced-

ing committee, or in case of his absence, or refusal to

act, to the clerk of such committee, or in case of his

absence, or refusal to act, to one of the delegates of

such county or corporation, a list of twenty one per-

sons, qualified a^ by the said recited ordinance is di-
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reeled, to serve as a committee for such county or cor-

f>oration, until the next general election; which several

ists shall be fairly counted by the person receiving the

same, in the presence of so many of the preceding com-
mittee as may choose to attend, and publication shall

be made of the several persons having a majority of
votes, who are hereby declared to be duly elected a
committee to serve as aforesaid. And the said com-
Biittees shall have the like power and authority, and be
governed in their proceedings by the same rules and
regulations, as directed by the said recited ordinance;
and in case of the death, resignation, or removal, of
any member of a county or corporation committee,
already or hereafter to be elected, such vacancy shall

be supplied by the choice of the rest of the committee.
^Election in Frovided, and be it farther ordained, That in the

whafpkc^e
^°""^y °^ Norfolk, the courthouse being lately destroy-

ed by the enemy, the election of a committee for that

county may be at any other convenient place therein,

as shall be appointed by the person undertaking the

management of such election, any thing in the said re-

cited ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding.
Time of e- Whereas the time appointed for the general election

cV)'*'""tt
of coo^mittees is, from experience, found inconvenient:

altered. -^^ *^ ordained, That from and after the passing of this

ordinance, the time for making general elections of

committees, for the several counties and corporations

in this colony, shall, and the same is hereby declared

to be on the court days of the respective counties and
corporations in the month of October annually.

And it is hereby ordained, That so much of the said

recited ordinance as relates to the fixing the time of
electing committees shall be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

County com- ^„(j whereas, by the said recited ordinance, no pro-

Imbursedex- ^''^lou is made for reimbursing the county and corpo-

pensesofex- ration committees for any expense they may be put to
presses, &c, in employing messengers to summon persons before

them, despatching and forwarding expresses, and other

necessary expenses upon the publick service: Be it or-

dained. That the chairman of the respective commit-

tees incurring such expense shall certify the same to the

committee of safety, who are hereby empowered to is-

sue their warrants, from time to time, to the treasurer,

for the payment ^hereof; and that the allowance to the
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derks of the several commltlees be paid in like manner
by the treasurer, instead of being levied by the county
court, as formerly directed.

And whereas the election of the present committee Committee
of the county of Caroline was not made agreeable to "f Caroline

the afore-recited ordinance: Be it ordained, That the dissolved,

said committee of the county of Caroline be, and the be^nglri-e°"
same is hereby dissolved. gular.

And be itfcnther ordained, That the former commit-
tee of the said county shall proceed to the choice of
three of their members to judge of ihe qualification of
voters; and that the freeholders of the said county, at

such time as shall be appointed by the late chairman,
of which publick notice shall be given, shall proceed
to the election of another committee, pursuant to the

directions of the first recited and this present ordinance.

And be itfarther ordained. That the chairman, clerk, How a new
or delegate, shall cause publick notice to be given of election

the time appointed for such election, at every parish "^^ ^'

church in his respective county or corporation, two
several Sundays before the day of such election.

CHAP. VII.

An ordinancefor establishing a mode
of punishment for the enemies to

America in this colony.

WHEREAS the most dangerous attempts have been Preamble.

made, by some persons in this colony, to subvert the

rights and liberties of the inhabitants; and whereas, by
a declaration of this convention, a humane disposition

towards such ofienders has fully been manifested, who,
notwithstanding, have failed to avail themselves there-

of, and return to that duty which they owe both to this

country and the rights of mankind; and whereas it is

become necessary to declare what are and shall be con-

sidered as offences, to the end a regular mode of pun-

ishment may be established, and equal right and jus-

tice admioist^red to all persons within this colony.
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White per- Be it therefore ordained, by the dehfratts of the pee-
sons, who pig assembled in general convention, and it is hereby or'

s^m- ajanil't
Gained by the authority of the same, Tliat if any while

the colon}', persou, or persons, who have been in arms against this

i;iilingt>sur- colony, shall fail to surrender himself, or themselves,

seWe's' tolhe
^"^ the committee of safety, within two months from the

committee publication of this ordinance; and if any white person,
of safety, or or persons, shall hereafter aid or assist the enemy, by
aiding ihe^ enlisting soldiers, giving intelligence, or furnishing

punished. theui With arms, provision, or na\al stores, or s!<all bear
arms aganist this colony; all and every such pr/son, or

persons, so having borne arms, or hereafter ofic-nding

in manner aforesaid, shall, upon being convicted as

hereafter mentioned, be liable to be imprisoned, or

otherwise confmed in such manner as the commi'-.e of

Their f>s-
^^^'^^>'' *^^y ^"'^<^^- ^^"^ proper persons shall

' \p-

tates. h V pointed oy the committee of safety to take posst-- : »n

disposed ot. of their estates, both real and personal, and to cultivate

the same to the best advantage, and pay the profits

thence arising into the hands of the treasurer of his

colony for the time being, to be disposed of towards
satislying the just debts of such dcjaiquent, to be as-

certained by the committee of safety; and the residue

for the publick use, in such manner as the said com-
mittee shall think most for the advantage of this colo-

ny. And the principal estates shall be subject to the

future determination of the convention.

Power of Provided nevertheless, The committee of safely shall
jtommittee have full power and authority to pardon such as have

^aMon^'^
^^ heretofore o. i = or shall be in arms against this colony,

or shall otherwise offend as aforesaid, upon being sa-

tisfied of his or their repentance, and desire to be re-

stored to the confidence of this colony, and returning

to his or their duty; and in all such cases, the said com-
mittee of safety shall state the case of each ofiender to

the convention, to enable them to determine what
should be done with their estates.

And whereas it is essential to the peace, the happi-

ness, and safety of this colony, that the continental as-

sociation should be strictly observed, and that all vio-

lators of the same should be duly punished:

jBe ii/ar^Aerorrfai/ief/, That from and after the pass-

associ'airoV iig of this ordinance, all merchants, traders, or other

enlorced. persons who shall import into this colony any goods>

wares, or merchandise, contrary to the said continent
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tal association (except in cases allowed by the general

congress, or the general convention) shall forfeit the

goods, wares, or merchandise, so imported; and if any

person, or persons, so offending, shall rel'use or fail to

deliver up the said goods, wares, or merchandise, so im-

ported; and if any person or persons so offending, shall,

refuse to deliver up the said goods, wares, or merchan-

dise, when required by the committee of safety so to do;

he, she, or they, so refusing or failing, shall forfeit and

pay the full value thereof in money; and, in either case,

shall, moreover, be for ever rendered incapable of trading

in this colony. And if any person, or persons, shall here-
pej,^|f f^^.

after put on hoard any vessel, or vessels, for exporta- importing

tion, or shall hereafter e^jport any produce of this co- goods, or ex-

lony contrary to the said association, except as afore-
5uce"?on-'^°'

said, he, she, or they, so offending, shall forfeit the car- traiv'tothe

go, or cargoes, so put on board or exported, or the va- association.

lue thereof; and all and every vessel, or vessels, in

which any such goods, wares, or merchandise, shall be

imported, or in which any such produce shall be ex-

ported, shall be, moreover, forfeited to the use of this

colony, and the monies arising therefrom paid into the

treasury, for the publick use.

Provid&d nevertheless, That no such vessel or vessels pioviso.

aforesaid shall bo forfeited, except the value of the

goods, wares, and merchandise, therein imported, or

of the produce exported, exceed the sum of twenty

pounds sterling.

And he it farther ordained. That if any person, or

persons, shall hereafter, by writing, or otherwise, order ordering

any goods, wares, or merchandise whatsoever, to be goods to be

hnported into this colony contrary to the continental imported,

association, except as aforesaid, all and every such per-

son, or persons, so ofiending, shall, upon conviction

thereof, be forever rendered incapable of trading in this

colony; and every such offender, so convicted, who shall

trade within this colony contrary to this ordinance, shall

suffer, for every such offence, three months imprison-

ment without bail or mainprise.

And whereas it is expedient and necessary, the bet- Ji'^ges ofad-

ter to determine all offences within this ordinance, and
pointed^to

for the more speedy carrying into execution the several decide on

penalties and forfeitures incurred thereby, that persons bieaches of

should be appointed to take cognizance of the same:
|,a„ce

^

He it therefore ordained, That John Biair, James Holt,

and Edmund Raudolphj esc^uires, or any two of thera,
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be, and they are hereby constituted judges to try and

determine on all matters relating to vessels and their

cargoes; which said judges shall have power (o appoint

Advocate ^^ advocate, clerk, and such other person as they may
cTerh, mar- think proper to act as marshal, who shall, from time to
shal. time, execute all process of the said court, to be issued

and signed by the clerk thereof. And all witnesses

who shall be summoned, and fail to appear and attend

the said court, on such day as their attendance was re*

quired, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty shillings,

for which the said court shall have power to give judg-

ment, and award execution thereupon; and the said fines,

when recovered, shall be paid to the treasurer for the

time being, for the use of this colony.

Witnesses Provided always, That any witness failing to appear

tlieir allow- before and attend the said court, as aforesaid, shall, at
ance;and any time within three months, be allowed such excuse

eecT
^^^^

as the said court may think reasonable; and every wit-

ness attending the said court shall have the same al-

lowance as a witness attending the general court.

Appeal, to Jind be it farther ordained, That in all cases of con-
committee demnation made of vessels or cargoes by the said court,

safety.
^j^^ pej-gon, or persons, proprietors thereof, shall, if they

incline so to do, have an appeal to the committee of
safety, on giving bond and security, in the sum of twen-

ty pounds, for duly prosecuting such appeal within

thirty days from the time of granting the same; and
the determination of the said committee of safety there-

upon shall be conciasive. And in all cases where no
such appeal shall be desired, the said court shall appoint

the marshal to sell and dispose of such condemned
vessels and cargoes.

.-V .u r- 1 .^?irf 6e i7 /a7-«;Aer orc?«tfted. That the judges aforesaid
Qath otiud- , n i r- • i .

*' S i • ,v.

gesofadmi- shai), before entering upon the execution of their office,

ralty. take the following oath, to be administered by the com-
mittee of safety, to wit: I do swear, that I

will truly and faithfully execute the office of a judge of
admiralty, according to an ordinance of convention;

and that I will do equal right and jusdce to all men, to

the best of my judgment, without favour, afTection, or

partiality. So help me God. And the said judges^

being so sworn, shall administer the following oath to

the clerk and marshal, that is to say: I do swear,

that I will well and truly demean myself (as clerk or
marshal, as the case may be) in the execution of my
office; and that I will faithfully and truly, to the bes"
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of my power, execute all orders of the court of admi-

ralty, without favour, affection, or partially. So help

me God.
And be it farther ordained. That the judges, being Judges.

so qualified, shall meet at such place within this colony ^^h«n to

as they may think most proper for the execution of their
'"^^**

said office, and shall have full power and authority to

adjourn from day to day, and from time to time, to such

other place as to them may appear necessary. And
^j^^.^,

there shall be allowed and paid to each of the said

judges, by the treasurer for the time being, the sism of

twenty five shillings per day for each day of sitting in,

or travelling to or from, the said court, for their servi-

ces; and that that there shall also be paid to the advo-

cate, clerk, and marshal of the said court, so much for

their services as shall be thought reasonable, in the

Opinion of the judges ot the said court, for each respec-

tive capture. And the said judges shall have full power
and authority to displace or remove, at any time, such

officers of their appointment as to them shall appear
necessary.

jind be it farther ordained, That the committee of Committee
safety may, and they are hereby required to commis- of safety to

sion five members of the committee of each county in
^'>"in].'ssioii

this colony, to be recommended to them by the respec- county com^
tive county committees, to take cognizance of, and de- mittee as

termine, all ofi'ences, contained in this ordinance, which J^^ff®^*

may arise within their respective counties, except such

as relate to vessels and their cargoes; which said com-
missioners, so appointed, shall take an oaih well and
truiy to discharge the duly of commissioners for their

respective counties, agreeably to this ordinance, which
oatli shall be first taken by the person first named in

the said commission, in the presence of the other com-
missioners, and by him afterwards administered to them.

And the said commissioners, or any three of them, shall „,

be and they are hereby constituted a court for the pur-
^j-s.

poses aforesaid, with full power and authorit}' to meet
at the courthouse of their respective counties, or such
other convenient place as they may think proper; and
the clerk of the committee of the said county, and the

sheriff thereof, having first taken the like oath of office

directed to" be taken by the officers of the court of ad-
miralty, shall attend the said court, and in all things

perform the duties of their respective offices, in like-

Vol. IX. O
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manner as is directed for the officers of the court of jid-

miralty, which said officers shall be paid by the tregisu-^,

rer of this colony such reasonable allowance for their

services as the court shall direct.

Trial to be And he it farther ordained, That, in all trials pursU"
9y jury.

2^jj^ jQ ^jjjg ordinance, the commissioners aforesaid shaH
cause a jury to be summoned, and proceed in (he same
manner as hath been hei'etofore observed for the trial

of civil causes in this colon}'; and in case of condem-
nation, the said court shall appoint commissioners for

taking care of and managing the estate of the ofi'enderg

as aforesaid, in such manner as is herein before direc
ted.

Right of ap- Provided nevertheless, The defendant or defendants

P^^'- shall have liberty to appeal, as aforesaid, to the com-
mittee of safety, whose judgment shall be final.

Slaves taken "^wrf he it farther ordained, That if any slave, or
inarms, he. slaves, shall be hereafter taken in arms against this co-
h^tw dispos- lony, or in the possession of an enemy, through thelf

own choice, the committee of safety shall have full pow-
er and authority to transport such slave, or slaves, ttf-

any of the foreign West India islands, there to be dis-

posed ofby sale, and the money arising from such sale

to be laid out in the purchase of arms and ammunition^

or otherwise applied to the use of this colony, as the

committee of safety shall judge most proper; and in

case such slaves, so taken in arms, or in the possession

of an enemy, cannot be transported with convenience

to this colony, the same shall be disposed of for the use

of this colony, or returned to the owner or owners of
such slaves, or otherwise dealt with according to ant

act of assembly for punishing slaves committing capi-

tal offences, as the committee of safety may judge most
proper.

Owners to Provided always, and he it farther ordained, That
he paid by the owner, or owners, of such slaves, shall be paid, by
treaBurer.

^jjg treasurer of this colony for the time being, the full

amount of such sale, or value of such slaves, after de-

ducting the expenses and charge of transportation;

which said valuation shall be made by the commission-

er^s in each county aforesaid, and certified to the com-

mittee of safety, who shall thereupon grant their war-

rant, directed to the treasurer for payment of the valu(*

*)iJf such slave as aforesaid.
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And be it farther ordained, That this ordinance shall
te published at the court house of each county, by the ^°^ *^'^ **'*

sheriff; and at tlie several churches and meeting-houses be"nubLhea
in each parish, by the clerk or reader, immediately
after divine service. .





At a General Convention of Dele- Edmund

^ates and Representatives, from the Pendieton,

several counties and corporations of dent.

Virginia^ held at the Capitol in the

City of Williamsburg^ on Monday
the Uh ofMay, 1776.

CHAP. I *

A DECLARATION of RIQ^WY^ made
by the representatives of the good
people o/* Virginia, assembled infull
andfree Convention; which rights

do pertain to them^ and their poster-

ity, as the basis and foundation of
government.

[Unanimously adopted June 12, 1776.]

1.* THAT all men are by nature equally free and .
inherent

independent, and have certain inherent rights, of which, ^'S"^^-

when they enter into a state of society, they cannot, by

any compact, deprive or divest their posterity; name-

ly, the enjoyment of Ufe and liberty, with the means of

acquiring and possessing property, and pursuing and

obtaining happiness and safety.

2. That all power is vested in, and consequently Power ofthe

derived from, the people; that magistrates are their People,

trustees and servants, and at all times amenable to

3. That government is, or ought to be, instituted for
.^^^^^J^^^-

the common benefit, protection, and security, of the Vernment.

None of the ordinances of this convention are distinguished

by chapters in the original, and the Declaration of Rights iS the

only instrument wlwch is separated by articlea ot Elections,
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people, nation, or community; of all the various modes
and forms of government that is best, which is capable

Sostforni. of producing the greatest degree of happiness and
safety, and is most effectually secured against the dan-

ger of mal-admiiiistration; and that whenever* any go-

vernment shall be found inadequate or contrary to these

Unalienable purposes, a majority of the community hath an !ndu-
right to re-

bitab]e unalienable, and indefeasible right, to reform.
lorrn or n- . • .

bolisii. alter, or abolish it, in such manner as shall be judged
most conducive to the public weal.

Of exclusive 4. That no man, or set of men, are entitled to exclu-
pnvikgea gjyg ^j, separate emoluments or privileges fi-om the com-

munity, but in consideration of publick services; which,

not being descendible, neither ought the offices of ma-
gistrate, legislator, orjudge to be hereditary.

Powers of 5. That the legislative and executive powers of the
the govern- ^^^^q should be separate and distinct from the judiciary;

separate and ^"'^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ members of the two first may be restrain-

distinct. ed from oppression, by feeling and participating the

burthens of the people, they should, at fixed periods,

be reduced to a private station, return into that body
from which they were originally taken, and the vacan-

Prequent e-
^'^^ ^^ supplied by frequent, certain, and regular elec-

lections. tions, in which all, or any part of the former members,

to be again eligible, or ineligible, as the laws sliall di-

rect.

Free elec- Q^ That elections of members to serve as representa»
tions.

^jyg^ ^p jj^p people, in assembly, ought to be free; and
that all men, having sufficient evidence of permanent

j^;^{^^q{.
common interest with, and attachment to> the commu-

suffrage. «ity, have the right of suffrage, and cannot be taxed

or deprived of their property for publick uses without

their own consent, or that of their representatives so
Security of elected, nor bound by any law to which they havenot^

property.
-^^ jjj^g manner, assented, for the publick good.

Ofsusnend- ^* That all power of suspending laws, or the execu*

i,ng laws. ^ion of laws, by any authority without consent of the

representatives of the people, is injurious to their rights^

and ought not to be exercised.

Criminal 8. That in all capital or criminal prosecutions a man
prosecutions hath a right to demand the cause and nature of his ac-

cused
°^ ^^ cusation, to be confronted with the accusers and wit-

nesses, to call for evidence In his favour, and to a spee-

dy trial by an impartial jury of his vicinage, without

» " Whqn" in Chan. Rev. p. 31
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whose unanimous consent he cannot be found guiltVj

lior can he be compelled to give evidence against him-

self; that no man be dcjDrived of his liberty except by
the law of the land, or the judgment of his peers.

9. That excessive bail ought not to be required, nor Bail, finest

Excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punish- ^"<^^ punish*

ments inflicted.
'"'="^^-

10. That general warrants, whereby any* officer or Of g-eneraJ

messenger may be commanded to search suspected w^airants',

places without evidence of a fact committed, or to seize

any person Or persons not named, or whose offence is

not particularly described and supported by evidence)

are grievous and oppressive, and ought not to be
granted.

11. That in controversies respecting propertyj and Trial by ju

in suits between man and man, the ancient trial by ^^'

jury is preferable to any other, and ought to be held

sacred.

12. That the freedom of the press Is one of the great Freedom of

bulwarks of liberty, and can never be restrained but by ^^^^ press,

despotick governments.

13. That a well regulated militia, composed of the of the mili-

body of the people, trained to arms, is the proper, na~ tia; standing

tural, and safe defence of a free state; that standing ar- ^^mies;

Riies, in time of peace, should be avoided, asdangerotis s-ibordina-
to liberty; and that, in all cases, the military should be tion of mih-

under strict subordination to, and governed by, the ci- t^ry to civil

vil power. P"^^**-

14. That the people have a right to uniform govern- Uniform go'=.

ment; and therefore, that no government separate from, vemment.

or independent of, the government of Virginia, ought

to be erected or established within the limits thereof.

15. That no free government, or the blessing of ii- Recurrence

berty, can be preserved to any people but by a firm *^ *"n|la-

adherence to justice, moderation, temperance, frugal i- dpies,

ly, and virtue, and by frequent recurrence to fundanien-^

tal principles.

16. Tliat religion^ or the duty which We owe to our ReHg'ion

CREATOR, and the manner of disclsarging it, can be

directed only hy reason and conviction, not by force

or violence, and therefore all men are equally entitled

to the free exercise of religion, according to the die-'

An" in Chan. Rev. p. J53.
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tates of conscience; and that it is the mutual duty of
Toleration, all to practise Christian forbearance, love, and charity^

towards each other.

CHAP. II *

The CONSTITUTION, or FORM of
GOVERN JMEN^T, agreed to and re-

solved upon by the Delegates and
Representatives oj the several coun-

ties and corporations of Virginia.

[Unanimously adopted June 29, 1776.]

I. WHEREAS George the third, king of Great
Preamble, Britain and Ireland, and elector of Hanover, hereto-

reciting in-
^ intrusted with the exercise of the kinely offi ce in

stances oi 111 1 1

royal mis- this government, hath endeavoured to pervert the same
rule. into a detestable and insupportable tyranny, by put-

ting his negative on laws the most wholesome and ne-

cessary for the publick good:

By denying his governours permission to pass lawf

of immediate and pressing importance, unless suspend-

ed in their operation for his assent, and, when so sus-

pended, neglecting to attend to them for many yeart:

By refusing to pass certain other laws, unless the

persons to be benefitted by them would relinquish the

inestimable right of representation in the legislature:

By dissolving legislative Assemblies repeatedly and
continually, for opposing with manly firmness his in-

vasions of the rights of the people:

When dissolved, by refusing to call others for a long

space of time, thereby leaving the political system with-

out any legislative head:

By endeavouring to prevent the population of our

country, aud, for that purpose, obstructing the laws for

the naturalization of foreigners:

In the oiig-inul, the Constitution is not marked by a chapter,

nor is it sepuruted by articles or sections. This was first done in

the ChanecUor's Revisal, edit. 1785.
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By keeping; among us, in times* of peace, standing

armies and ships of war:

By affecting to render tlie military independent of,

and superioLir to, the civil power:

By combining with others to subject us to a foreign

jurisdiction, giving his assent to their pretended acts of

legislation:

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among
Hs:

For cutting ofi'our trade with all parts of the world;

For imposing taxes on us without our consent:

For depriving us of the benefits of trial by jury:

For transporting us beyond seas, to be tried for pre-

tended offences:

For suspending our own legislatures, and declaring

themselves invested with power to legislate for us in all

cases whatsoever}

By plundering our seas, ravaging our coasts, burn-

ing our towns, and destroying the lives of our people:

By inciting insurrections of our fellow subjects, with

the allurements of forfeiture and confiscation:

By prompting our negroes to rise in arms among
us, those very negroes whom, by an inhuman use of

his negative, he hath refused us permission to exclude

by law:

By endeavouring to bring on the inhabitants of out

frontiers the merciless Indian savages, whose known
rule of warfare is an undistinguished destruction of all

ages, sexes, and conditions of existence:

By transporting, at this time, a large army of fo-

reign merceuacLes, to complete the works of death, de-

solation, and tyranny, already begun wiih circumstan-

ces of cruelty and perfidy unworthy the head of a civi-

zed nation;

By answering our repeated petitions for redress with

a repetition of injuries:

And finally, by abandoning the helm of government,
and declaring us out of his allegiance and protection.

By which several acts of misrule, the government of Former go.*

this country, as formerlv exercised under the crown of ^^IsoWed
Great Britain, is TOTALLY DISSOLVED.

II. We therefore, the delegates and representatives Another 4«'
of the good people of Virginia, having maturely con- clare^.

"

sidered the premises, and viewing with great concern

• « Time" in Chan. Rev, p. 34.
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tlie deplorable condition to which this once happy coun-
try must be reduced, unless some regular adequate

mode of civil polity is speedily adopted, and in com*
pliance with a recommendation of the General Con»
gress, do ordain and declare the future form of govern-
ment of Virginia to be as followeth:

Legislative, ^^^- '^'^^ legislative, executive, and judiciary depart*-

executive, & ments, shall be separate and distinct, so that neither
judicial, se- exercise the powers properly belonging to the otherj
parated.wuli

j^^j. ^\^^\\ j^py person exercise tlie powers of more than,

tion. one of them at the same time, except that the justices;

of the county courts shall be eligible to either House
ofAssembly.

Leg-islature; IV. The legislative shall be formed of two distinct
general as- branches, who, together, shall be a complete legisla-

formed'of *"^^* They shall meet once, or oftener, everv year,

two branch- and shall be called the GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
es, to meet VIRGINIA.

or oftener'' ^- ^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ shall be called the HOUSE OF
DELEGATES, and consist of two representatives to

House of de- be chosen for each county, and for the district of West
legates; its Augusta, annually, of such men as actually reside in
members

^^^^ ^^^ freeholders of the same, or duly qualified ac-how qualin- ,. , , ,
'

,
'^ ^

ed,by whom, cording to law, and also one delegate or representa-

and how tive to be chosen annually for the city of Williams-
chosen. burg, and one for the borough of Norfolk, and a re-

presentative for each of such other cities and boroughs
as may hereafter be allowed particular representation

by the legislature; but when any city or borough shalJ

When a cor- so decrease as that the number of persons having right
poratjon's of suffrage therein shall have been for the space of se-

pi^sentation ^^"^ years successively less than half the number of vo-

shall cease, ters in some one county in Virginia, such city or bo-

rough thenceforward shall cease to send a delegate or

representative to the assembly.
Senate; mim- VI. The other shall be called the SEJNiATE, and

K^ u"^*^'"' consist of twenty four members, of whom thirteen shall
D©r», how J

, , . /> 1

qualified, by constitute a House to proceed on busmess, tor whose
whom, and' election the different counties shall be divided into
aow chosen, jvventy four districts, and each county of the respective

district, at the time of the election of its delegates, shall

vote for one Senator, who is actually a resident and
freeholder within the district, or duly qualified accord-

ing to law, and is upwards of twenty five years of age;

and the sherids of each county within five days at far-

thest after the last county election in the district, shall
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pieet at some convenient place, and from the poll lya

taken in their respective counties return as a Senator

the man who shall have the greatest number of vote?

jn the whole district. To keep up this Assembly by
fotation, the districts shall be equally divided into four

classes, and numbered by lot. At the end of one year Rotation, in

after the general election, the six members elected by senate.

the first division shall be displaced, and the vacancies

thereby occasioned supplied from such class or divi'

sion, by new election, in the manner aforesaid. This

jfotation shall be applied to each division, according to Right of suf-

its number, and continued in due order annually. tVage; each

VII. * The right of sufiVage in the election of mem- *^°"^^ ^°

/111 Ti 111- • J .
choose Its

bers tor-j- both Houses sliall remani as exercised at pre- speaker and

sent, and each House shall choose its own speaker, ap- officers, and

point its own officers, settle its own rules of proceeding, ]?^^^ ^""'*
'^

1 1- • z' 1 • /• 1 • • . 1-7 'Oi' supply
and direct writs of election tor supplying intermediate

jjj^ vacan-

vacancies. cies.

VHI. All laws shall originate in the House of Dele- V^^^ *° °^'^

gates, to be approved or rejected by the Senate, or to^"^*^^
o" de-

be amended with the consent of the House of Delegates; legates; but,

except money bills, which in no instance shall be al- 'f "ot money

tered by the Senate, but wholly approved or rejected.
able'b'"se"^"

IX. A Governour, or chief magistrate, shall be cho- ,iate.

sen annually, by joint ballot of both Houses, to be ta- Governor,

ken in each house resnectivelv, denosited in the con-'^^^\^*^^°^^"'
^ , , ' -^

. • . . , , method ot
terence room, the boxes examined jointly by a com- balloting in

miltee of each house, and the numbers severally report- this and o-

ed to them, that the appointments may be entered j^?'^'' ^^^^\

(which shall be the mode of taking the joint ballot of
prtw'er^re-

both Houses in all cases) who shall not continue in strained

that uitice longer than tliree years successively, nor be f'^m grant,

eligible until the expiration of four years after he shall
o"^p^fJo^7s^^

have been out of that office. An adequate, but mode- j^ certain

rate salary, shall be settled on him duriiig his continu- cases.

ance in office; and he shall, with the advice of a Coun-
cil of State, exercise the executive powers of govern-

ment according to the laws of this commonwealth; and
shall not, under any pretence, exercise any power or

prerogative by virtue of any law, statute, or custom, of

England: But he shall, with the advice of the Council

of State, have the power of granting reprieves or par-

* The word " That" commences this aiticle in tlie Chan. Rev.
p. 31', and the other pnnted copies of the Constitutioii, \vhicl>

Were taken from that, but it is not in the original-

t "op in Chan, Rev. p. 34.
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dons, except where the prosecution shall have beeii

carried on by tlie House of Delegates, or the law shall

otherwise particularly direct; in which cases, no re-

prieve or pardon shall be granted, but by resolve of

the House of Delegates.

When he X. Either House of the General Assembly may ad-
maycoiivoke journ themselves respectively. The Governour shall

Ls^^bl'^''
not prorogue or adjourn the Assembly <luriiig their sit-

ting, nor dissolve them at any time; but he shall, if ne-

cessary, either by advice of the Council of State, or on
application of a majority of the House of Delegates,

call them before the time to which they shall stand pro-

rogued or adjourned.

Prlvvcoun- XI- A Privy Council, or Council of State, consisl-
cil, n-imber introfeicht members, shall be chosen by lomt bajlot

ty, power, S;
O' both Houses ot Assemtily, euher Iron tiicfi- own

tetm of of- members or the people at large, to assist in the •rjfimin-

%2. istration of government. They sirall ai'nnall^ « hoose

out of th.eir own nuuihers a president, who, in case of
the death, inability, pr necessary ab.-;ence of the Gover-
nour fi-om the government, shad act as Lieutenant-

Governour. Four members shall be sufficient to act,

and their advice and proceedings shall be entered of

record; and signed by the members present (to any
part whereof any member may enter his dissent) to be

laid before the Genera! Asseuibly, whe.n calleci {<.'•: by
them. This Council may appoint their own clerk, who
shall have a salary settled by law, and take an <^ath of

^ secrecy in such matters as he shall be directed by the
iheirpay. board to conceal. A sum of money appropriated to

that purpose shall be divided annually among the mem-
bers, in proportion to their attendance; and they shall

be incapable, during their continuance in office, of sit-

ting in either House of Assembly. Two members shall

be removed by joint ballot of both Houses of Assem-
bly at the end of every three years, and be ineligible

for the three next years. These vacancies, as well as

those occasioned by death or incapacity, shall be sup-

plied by new elections, in the same manner.

Delegates to XH. The delegates for yirginia to the Continental
coiigiess, Congress shall be chosen annually, or superseded in
tow chosen.

^|jg xneciw time by joint ballot of both Houses of As-

sembly.

Military re-
Xlll. The present militia officers shall be continu-

fiiUticns. ed, and vacancies supplied by appointment of the Go-r

vernour, with the advice of the Privy Council, or re-
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commendations from the respective county courts; bu-t

the Governour and Council slsull have a power of sus-

pending any officer, and ordoriug a court-inartiai on

complaint of misbehaviour or inability, or to iiupply

vacancies of officers happening when in actual j^ervicc.

The Governour may embody tiie mihtia, with the ad-

vice of the Privy Council; and, when embodied, sliall

alone Iiave the direction of the militia under the laws

of the country.

The two Houses of Assembly shall, by joint ballot, .iwi'.-csvt

appoint Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals, and comis, ul-

Gcneral Court, Judiies in Ciiaiicerv, Ji;d;ies of Admi- ^"yney ii;cno-

ralty, Secretary, and the Attorney-General, t(s be com- nppoimcd;

missioned by the Governour, and continue in office salaik-s cf;

durina; t::ood behaviour. In case of death, incaijacily, ^"^c'licicd,
~ ~

. .

' i
_

.' ' Willi those
or resignation, the Governour, wiih the advice ot the i,oidii '-• lu-

Privy Council, shall appoint persons to succeed in of- vuiive otHccs

fice, to be approved or displaced by both Houses, i'']^
"'^

J}"'}-

These officers shall have fixed aisd adequate salaries, .roM'ieHVo"f
and, together with all others holding lucrative odlces, icg-ishttjve '&,

and all ministers of the Gospel of every denomination, tiecutivc.

be incapable of being elected members of either House
of assembly, or the Privy Council.

XV. Tlie Governour, with the advice of the Privy .itistices of

Council, shall appoint Justices of the Peace for the peace, how-

counties; and iy case of vacancies, or a necessity of in- ^l'P"»''ted.

creasing the number liereafter, such appointments to be

made upon tlie recommendation of the respective coun-

ty courts. The present acting Secretary in Plrgima,

and Clerks of all the County Courts, shall continue in

office. In case of vacancies, either by death, incapa- Cierks of

city, or resignation, a Secretary shall be appointed as c'"""'-^^; '"'•'i

before directed, and the Clerks by the respective courts,
ihcii- office.

The present and future Clerks shall lipid their offices

during good behaviour, to be judged of and determined

in the General Court. The Sherills and Coroners shall sheriffs, co-

be nominated by the respective courts, approved by the i""t;i's.

Governour, with the advice of the Privy Council, and

commissioned by the Governour. The Justices shall /-..-t.K»,-

appoint Constables, and all fees of the aforesaid officers

be regulated by law.

XVI. The Governour, when he is out of office, and

Others oflending against the state, either by mal-admui-

istration, corruption, or other means by vvhicii tlje safe-

ty of tiie state may be endangered, shall be impeacha-
ij,gi.J^^^^

l^le by the liouse of Delegates. Such impeachment to
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be prosecuted b}^ the Attorne\-Geiiera], or such other

person or persons as tlie House may appoint in ih&

General Court, according to the laws of the land. If

found, guilty, he or tliey sliall be either for ever be dis-

abled to hold any oliice under government, or remo-
ved from such office pro tempore, oy subjected to such

pains or penalties as the law shall direct.

Impeach- XVII I If all, or any of the Judges of the General
nient3. Court, shall, on good grounds (to be judged of by the

House of Delegates) be accused of any of the crimes or

Cxfences before-mentioned, such House of Delegates

ma}', in like manner, impeach tiie Judge or Judges so

accused, to be prosecuted in the Court of Appeals; and
he or they, if found guilty, shall be punished in the

same manner as is prescribed in the preceding clause.

. . XVni. Commissions and grants shall run, In the
.Commissions r ^i r^ r t^ i i

ifrants and
name oj ?/ie COMMONWEALTH Of VIRGINIA, and bear

vvrits. style lest by the Governour with the seal of the common-
and test of. ^vealth annexed. Writs shall run in the same manner,

SmcEn'' and bear test by the clerks of the several courts. In-

of. dictments shall conclude, ^dgainst the peace and dignlt^^

of the commomvealth.
Trea^irer, XIX. A treasurer shall be appointed annually, by

Lowappo:>M
. j^j^^^ ballot of both Houses.

Ksclieats, XX. All escheats, penalties, and forfeitures, licreto-

penai'ies, fore going to the king, shall go to the commonwealth,
ioiicimies. gj^yg only such as the legislature may abolish, or other-

wise' provide for.

Territorial XXI. The territories contained within the charters.

limits; ces- erecting the colonies Maryland, Pennsylvania, J\''orth

31011 to CO- aii(j ^Soiuh Carolina, are hereby ceded, released, and

s iu'es- future
^^^ ^^^*' conlirmed to the people of those colonies re~

government spectively, with all the rights of property, jurisdiction,

west oi' and government, and all other rights whatsoever which
Hint Al-

i^ijnr[,f at any time heretofore have been claimed by

to' ;)? esta- Virginia, except the free navigation and use of the ri-

blished. vers Potawmack and Pohomoke, with the property of

the Kirgijiia shores or strands bordering on either of

the said rivers, and all improvements which have been

or shall be made thereon. The western and northern

extent of Virginia shall in all other respects stand ar.

fixed by the charier of king James the first, in the year

one thousand six hundred and nine, and by the pub-

lick treaty of peace between the courts of Great Bri-

tain and France in the year one thousand seven hun-

dred and sixty three; unless, by act of legislature, one

or more territories shall hereafter be laid off. and gr*
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vernments established westward of the Allegheny moun-
tauis. And no purchase of lands shall be made of the

^o P"f<^i'!i3'

Indian natives but on behalf of the publick, by autho- dian natives

rity of the General Assembly. but for re-

XXII. In order to introduce this government, the P^^''^.

representatives of the people met in Convention shall Provisional

choose a Governour and Privy Council, also such other appointment

officers directed to be chosen by both Houses as may of officers of

be judged necessary to be immediately appointed. The
n"^^/"'

Senate to be first chosen by the people, to continue

until the last day o^ March next, and the other officers

until the end of the succeeding session of Assembly.

In case of vacancies, the speaker of either House shall

issue writ^ for new elections.*

CHAP. IIL

An Ordinance prescribing the oaths

of office to be taken by the Governor
and Privy Council^ and other offi-

cers of the commonwealth of Virgin

nia^ and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

I. BEi it ordained, hy the delegates or representatives-

of the counties and corporations in Virginia,inow met in

convention, that the governor, privy council, members
of the general assembly, and officers of government,
shall take the oaths herein after prescribed before they

shall enter into the execution of their respective offices,

iii the following manner:

THE OATH OF THE GOVERNOR.

II. I A. B. elected governor of Virginia, by the re-

presentatives thereof, do solemnly promise and swear,

that I will, to the best of rny skill and judgment, exe- Oath ofgo-

cute the said office diligently and faithlully, according pernor.

Patrick Henry, esq. was elected fiovernor, and the members
of the Privy Council were chosen the same da}' on wliich the
Constitution was adopted. The session succeeding the last of
March next,havinjf adjourned the 28th of May, the term of mein-
V^rs of the Council consequently expires on that day.
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io law, without favour, afieciion, or partiality; that I

will, to the utmost ofmy power, support, maiiitair., and

defend, the commonwealth of Virginia, and the consti-

tution of the same, and protect the people thereof in the

secure enjoyment of all their riglus, franchises, and pri-

vileges: and will constantly endeavour that the laws and

ordinances of the commonwealth be duly observed, and

that law and justice, in mercy, be executed in all judg-

ments. And lastly, I do solemnly promise and swear,

that I will peaceably and quietly resign the government,

to which I have been elected, at the several periods to

which my continuance in the said ofiice is or ?! : b
limited by law and the constitution. So help me God.

THE OATH OF A PRIVY COUNSELLOR.

. III. I A. B. elected one of the privj' council of Vir-

vy counci'l""
giwi^ Kv ^^^ representatives thereof, do solemnly pro-

]^r. mise and swear, that 1 will, to the best of my skill and
judgment, execute the said office diligentlj^ and faithful-

ly according to law, without favour, affection, or par-

tiality; and that 1 will be faithful to the commonwealth
of Virginia, and will support and defend the same, ac-

cording to the constitution thereof, to the utmost ofmy
power; and that J will keep secret such proceedings and
orders of the privy council as the board shall direct to

administe'-- ^® concealed, unless when the same shall be called lor

ed to gover- by either house of assembly. So help me God. Which
nor &. c Hill- oaths shall be administered, that to the governor, by

^r'eThe'e^h" ^"y fourof the privy council, and the other by the go-

of July, 1776. vernor, on or before the sixth day of this instant July,

for which purpose he is required to summon the pri\y

council to attend him at VVilliamsburg; and until that
Powers of j^-^g jIjp powers ofthe committee of safety, according to

Committee ^, ,.
'

,. . , ,, •
'

.

P
of Saiety *"^ ordmances ot convention, shall continue, and no
cease. longer.

THE OATH OF A SENATOR AND DELEGATE.

nato*?or de'-
}^' ^ ^' ^' ^° Solemnly promise and swear, that I

legate. ^^i'^ ^^ faithful and true to the commonwealth of Virgi-
nia, that I will well and truly demean myself as a sen-
ator (or delegate, as tlie case may be) of the general as-
sembly, to wlilch 1 have been elected, in all things ap-
pertaining to the duties of the saine, according to the
best of my skill and judgment, and without favour, af-
fection, or partiality. So help me God. Which oath
^hall be administered by any privy counsellor.
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THE OATH OF THE SECRETAKY, ATTORNEY GENERAL,

AND CLERK OF A COUNTY COURT.

V. I A. B. do solemnly promise and swear, that I Oath of se-

will be faithful and true to the commonwealth of Virgi- creiary, at-

nia, and that I will well and Uuly demean myself in the
^""i^^rS^""

office of secretary, (attorney general, or clerk of the cierk of

county court of , as the case may be) to which I c<nuity court

have been appointed, in all things appertaining to the

duties thereof, according to the best of my skill and

judgment, and without ta^ our, affection, or partiality.

So help me God. Which oaths shall be administered,

those to the secretary and attorney general by any four

of the privy council, and the other by the court ofwhich

the officer is clerk.

VI. And every attorney at law shall, before he be oaihofat=
permitted to practise in any court, take the following tomey at

oath before such court: 1 A. B. do solemnly promise l^^v.

and swear, that 1 will be faithful and true to the com-
monwealth of Virginia, and that 1 will well and truly

demean myself in the office of an attorney at law. So
help me Uod.

VII. And every other person, heretofore required Other oaths

by law to take the oaths of government, now taking in- "^ office,

stead thereof an oath, before some court of record, that

he will be faithful and true to the commonwealth of

Virginia, and that he will well and truly demean him-

self in his office, in all things appertaining to the duties

thereof, according to the best of his skiii and judgment,

and without tavour, aliection, or partiality, shall be

deemed sufficiently qualified to execute his office.

VIII. And all members of committees of inspection Members of

and observation shall take the like oath, which any two comfnittees

members of such committees respectively are hereby
q^jj^_

empowered to administer.

IX. And whereas doubts may arise concerning the Towers of

pov/ers of the governourand privy council, to the great ^°'^'°?'^*^'®

injury of the community, in this time of war and public u-antftrred
danger: Be it ordained, That, superadded, to the powers to governor

given to the governour and privy council by the form of '^"'^ council,

government passed this convention, the governour, with

the advice of the privy council, shall have and possess

all the powers and authority given to the committee of
safety by an ordinance appointing a committee of safety

passed at RichnjORd, July 1775, or by any re^olutiou

Vol. IX. q
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of convention; and also to direct such military move-
ments and operations as, in their judgment, will be ne-

cessary for the safety and security of thecommonwealth.
X. Provided always, and he it ordained, That the

powers given by the said ordinance and resolutions

hereby transferred to the goveri.our and council, and the

authority herein also given to direct military move-
ments and operations, shall continue no longer than

until the tenth day after the meeting of the next con-

vention or general assembly.

XI. And he it farther ordained. That Thomas Ever-
ard and James Cocke, esqrs. shall be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioner?, to examine, state, and
settle all public accounts referred to them for that pur-

pose by the governour and privy council; each of which
commissioners shall be allowed the sum of ten shillings

per day for his services therein, until the end of the

next meeting of the convention or general assembly-

CHAP. IV.

/bi Ordinancefor erecting Salt icorks

in this colony^ andfor encouraging
the making ofsalt.

Preamble. WHEREAS, from the commodious situations of

many parts of our rivers and bays next to the sea coast,

and from experiments made in this country, it Is judged
that large quantities of salt may be made, as well for

our own consumption as for exportation, by which the

inconveniences from the want of that article would be

speedily removed, and great advantages might be de-

rived both to the trade and revenue of this country; and
whereas it is thought that the most certain and expedi-

tious method of making salt will be by erecting proper

works in the most convenient and secure places for the

reception of the salt water, from which, jjy the opera-

tion of the sun, or otherwise, great quantities may be

procured:

Be it therefore ordained, hy the delegates and repre-

sentatives of the people, nssembled in general convention.
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and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same, Salt works to

That there be erected, with all possible despatch, in the
^f Jie^p^ifijc

several districts hereinafter mentioned, two complete expense,

salt works, according to the best and most approved

plan, that is to say: in the district between Potowmack
and Rappahannock rivers two, between Rappahannock
and York two, between York and James rivers two, on
the south side of James river two, and also two other

works on the eastern shore of this country; and there

shall be appointed to the v/orks in each district one di-

rector or manager, who shall immediately proceed to

erect the same (and for that purpose may take the ad-

vice and assistance of any artist inthatwa}) atthe pub-

lic expense. And the said manager or managers shall

have full power and authority, from time to time, to

hire such hands, and so many of them, as he or they

shall judge necessary for completing the said works in

the most efi'ectual and expeditious manner; and if the

said hands cannot thus be soon and conveniently pro-

cured, he or they shall have full power to impress such

and so many labourers into the service as shall be judg-

ed proper, who shall be allowed such hire as any two

of three freeholders in the said district or districts, be-

ing first sworn, may think reasonable: Provided, That
such manager shall not have power to impress more
than one-third of the male labournigtithable slaves be-

longuig to any person upon one plantation; and that,

when the said works are completed, no manager or

managers shall be allowed longer to impress any hands

into the said service, but tliey shall be iiired in the usual

way.
jJnd be it farther ordained, by the authority aforesaid, Duty of ma-

That tiie manager or managers hereinafter appointed, "^S®''^'

or for the time being, shall provide, from time to time,

all things necessary for the said works, and report his ,

or then- pi'jceeding^ therein, to the governour of this

country, together with an accoiuit of tlie expense atten-

ding fhe same, when required; and incase of the death

of any manager, or the negligence, misconduct, or re-

fusal to render such account from time to time, when
required of any of them, the governour shall have full

power and authority to appoint another in the room of

him so dying, or to displace such manager or managers

so neglecting, and to appoint others in his or their stead.

And the treasurer of this country shall, and he is here-
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by required to advance to each of the said managers
the sum of five hundred pounds, to enable hun the bet-

ter to prosecute the said work.

Salt, hnw And be it farther ordained, That the governour of
disposed of. this country shall, as he may see fit, grant his warrant

to the treasurer for the payment of such sums of mo-
ney as shall be required to complete the said woks,
and for carrying on the business of salt )naking. And
the salt made at the said works shall be sold b}- the

manager or managers, first to the inhabitants of this

country, at the price of five shillings per bushel, and
the money arising from such sale paid into the publick

treasury, to be disposed of as Uie convention or gene-
ral assembly shall direct; and if there shall be made a
greater quantity than will be sufficient for the con-

sumption of this country, the overplus shall be disposed

of to the best advantage, and the money thence arising

be paid into the publick treasury, for the use of this

country. But any sale so to be made to the inhabit-

ants, or otherwise, shall be suspended until the next

meeting of the assembly, when report shall be made to

the &ame, on the first day of their sitting, by the said

managers, of the quantity of salt made at each respec-

tive salt work, that a due proportion thereof may be
allotted to the difl'erent counties; and, in the mean lime,

the said managers are authorised and required to cause

the salt respectively made at the said salt works to be
removed to, and stored in, places of safety. And the

said managers shall keep regular and distinct accounts
of all disbursements upon the said works, and of all

profits arising therefrom; and each manager shall be
allowed a clerk, widi a salary of thirty pounds a year,

and the sum of twenty shillings per day until salt is

meide at the works, and ten shillings a da}' and one
shilling per bushel for all salt he shall make after that

time, until the next meeting of assembly or convention,

for his own services therein. And they shall, moreo-
ver, each of them, give bond, with security, for the due
application of the money soadvaiiced, and for the per-

formance of the trust reposed in them.

Manac-ers. '^'^^^ ^^ ^^ farther ordained. That Richard Parker,

the elder, gentleman, shall be, and he is hereby ap-

pointed manager of the works in the district between

Pot 'V^'mack and Ptappahamiock, Thomas Wood,
gentleman, in tlie district between Kappahamioclji^
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and York river, David Jameson, gentleman, in the

district between York and James rivers, John Scas-

brooiie Wills, gentleman, in the district on the south

side of James river, and Southy Simpson, gentleman,

on the eastern shore of this country. •

And whereas it may contribute greatly towards pro- Bounty upo«
curing a speedy supply of so necessary an article, to 'alt, to pri-

allow a bounty to private adventurers, Be it therefore
^"^^^ adveii.-

ordained, by the authority aforesaid, That there shall

be allowed and paid by tlie treasurer a bounty upon
the several quantities of salt herein after mentioned, to

each person producing a certificate of his having made
the same within six months after the passing of this

ordinance, except Mr. James Tait, who hath already

received sufficient encouragement, that is to say: For
fifty bushels, the sum of fifty shillings; for one hundred
bushels, the sum of seven pounds ten shillings; for two
hundred bushels, the sum of twenty pounds; and for five

hundred bushels, the sum of sixty two pounds ten shil-

lings. The said certificates to be granted by the court

of the county wherein such salt shall be made, on proof
thereof appearing to them.

Jlad be it farther ordained, That the several lands Lands, for

whereon it shall be found necessary to erect publick erecUon of

salt works shall, previous to the erecting the same, be f'^'*'
^"''•^^

valued by three disinterested freeholders on oath, and ed,

the amount of such valuation, upon a certificate from
the managers of the said works, be paid by the treasu-

rer to the owner or owners of such lands, which shall

from thenceforth be vested in the publick, to revert to

the proprietor when such works shall be discontinued.

And be it farther ordained, That all appointments Powcr to

and powers heretofore given to commissioners for erect- former com-

ing salt works, by virtue of any resolutions of conven- missior.ers

.• ^
1 11 1 i- ii Superseded.

tion, shall Itenceiorth cease. '

Provided nevertheless. That the said managers shall,

and they are hereby authorised and recjuired to st^te

and settle the accounts of the said commissioners, and
to take the hands by them employed for the purposes
aforesaid, and also all such materials as may have been
contracted for or purchased by them, on the publick

account.

And that all proper encouragement may be given to Premium tr

the speedy and effectual supplying the country with manager.

salt, Be it farthe,r ordained, That a premium of one
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hundred pounds shall be paid by the publick to that

nianager who shall make the first two thousand bush-
els of good salt.

CHAP. V.

An ordinance to enable the present

p?37.r^^'
magistrates and officers to continue
the cidministration oj' justice, and
for settling the general mode of
proceedings in criminal and other
cases till the same can be more am-
ply providedfor,

J. WHEREAS it hath been found indispensably

Preamble, necessary to establish government in this colony, inde-

pendent of the crown of Great Britain, or any author-

ity derived therefrom, and a plan of such government
hath been accordingly formed by the general conven-
tion, but it will require some considerable time to com-
pile a body of laws suited to the circumstances of the

country, and it is necessary to provide some method
of preserving peace and security to the community in

the mean time:

Maelsirates ^^' ^^ *^ therefore ordained, by the representatives of
empowered the people now met in general convention, That the se-

toact, on veral persons named in the commission of the peace in

cath^
^^ ^^^^^ county respectively, having in the court of the

county taken the following oath, which shall be ad-

ministered to the first person named who is present by
any two of the others, and then by him administered

to all the others, that is to say: I A. B. do solemnl}'

swear, that I will be faithful and true to the common-
wealth of Virginia; that 1 will, to the utmost of my
power, support, maintain, and defend, the constitution

and government thereof, as settled by the general con-

vention; and that 1 will faithfully execute the office of

for the county of and do equal right and

justice to all men, to the best ofmy judgment, and ac-
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cording to law; shall each, and every of them, have

full power to execute the office of a justice of peace, as

well within his county court as without, in all things,

according to law.

III. And be it farther ordained, That where it shall VacaiicicB,'

happen that there is not a sufficient number of magis- how suppli-

trates for holding a court in any county already ap- ^^'

pointed, the goveniour may, with the advice of the privy

council, appoint such and so mariy magistrates in such

county as m.ay be judged proper and necessary.

IV. And whereas courts in the district of West Au- Justices in

gusta have been hitherto held by writs of adjoiirn- WestAugua-.

ment, which writs cannot now be obtained: Be it there- [i^^^^
^

fore ordained, That the justices residing in the said dis-

trict, on taking the same oath aforesaid, shall have the

power and authority to hold a court within the said

district, on the third Tuesday in every month, at such

place as they may appoint, and shall exercise their of-

fice, both in court and without, in the same manner as

the justices of the several counties are by this ordinance

empowered to do.

V. Provided always, That upon complaint made to justices, re-

the governour and privy council against any justice of movable by

peace, now in commission, of misfeazance in office, or 'Executive,

disaffection to the commonwealth, it shall and may be

lawful for the governour, with'advice of the privy coun-

cil, on a full and fair hearing of both parlies, to re-

move such justice from his office, if they shall be of

opinion that the said complaint is just and well found-

ed.

VI. And he it farther ordained, That the common Common law

law of England, ail statutes or acts of parliament made of P'"feland,Si

in aid of the common law prior to the fourth year of r^esj^ ^;^'

the reign of king James the first, and which are of a thereot prior

general nature, not local to that kingdom, together !<^ '^"f^'^lt

with the several acts of the general assembly of this
^" °^^'

colony now in force, so far as the same may consist

with the several oJinances, declarations, t'wd resolu-

tions of the general convention, shall be the rule of de-
cision, and shall be considered as in full force, until

the same shall be altered by the legislative power of
this colony.

VII. Provided always, and he it farther ordained, Quitrents,

That all quitrents and arrears thereof, and ail duties,
enurefocom°

aids, penalties, fines, and forfeitures, heretofore made monwealth.
payable to the king, ijjs heirs and suecessours, shs^l lie
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and inure to the use of the commonwealth, and all

bonds for securing the same shall be made payable to

the person or persons having the executive power.

VIII. And be it farther ordained, That all bonds to

be entered into by sheriffs, or other publick officeis,

and in all other cases, where the same are required by

law, shall be made payable to the justices of the court,

taking such bond, and, in the names of them or their

successours, may be sued and prosecuted at the costs

and for the benefit of the publick, or any private per-

son or persons injured by the breach thereof, as often

as there may be occasion, until the whole penalty be

levied.

IX. And be it fariher ordained, That all the present

sheriffs now in office under a commission from the late

governour, upon taking the oath before prescribed in

the court of their county, shall continue to act, and
have all the powers and authorities of sheriff, accord-

ing to law, until the twenty-fifth day of October next.

CHAP. VL

[Chan. Rev=
pa. 37.J

Freambk.

Counties ar-

ranged into

districts.

An ordinance to arrange the counties

in districts^ for electing SenatorSy

and to ascertain their wages.

I. For the regular election of senators to this con-
vention, at the time the same shall be adjourned to,

and that the people may be more equally represented

in that branch of the legislature:

Be it ordained, by the delegates of the counties and
corporations of Virginia, now met in convention, and
it is hereby ordained by the authority thereof, That the

counties of Accomack and Northampton shall be one
district; the counties of Princess Anne, Norfolk, and
Nansemond, one other district; the counties of Isle of
Wight, Surry, and Prince George, one other district;

the counties of Dinwiddie, Southampton, and Sussex,

one other district; the counties of Brunswick, Lunen-
burg, and Mecklenburg, one other district; the coun-
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ties of Charlotte, Halifax, and Prince Edward, one Sentinental

other district; the counties of Chesterfield, Amelia, and '' ""^ *

Cumberland, one other district; the counties of Buck-
ingham, Albemarle, and Amherst, one other district;

the counties of Pittsylvania and Bedford, one other dis-

trict; the counties of Bottetourt and Fincastle, one other

district; the counties of Elizabeth City, Warwick, and

York, one other district; the counties of Charles City,

James City, and New Kent, one other district; the coun-

ties of Henrico, Goochland, and Louisa, one other dis-

trict; the counties of Hanover and Caroline, one other

district; the counties of East Augusta, and Dunniore,

one other district; the counties of Gloucester and Mid-
dlesex, one other district; the counties of Essex, King
William, and King h Queen, one other district; the

counties of Lancaster, Richmond, and Northumber-
land, one other district; the counties of Westmoreland,
Stafford, and King George, one other district; the coun-

ties of Spotsylvania, Orange, and Culpeper, one other

district; the counties of Prince William and Fairfax,

one other district; the counties of Loudoun and Fau-
quier, one other district; the counties of Frederick,

Berkeley, and Hampshire, one other district; and
W^est Augusta, one other district; for every one of which

districts one senator shall be chosen by the persons qual-

ified to vote for delegates, who shall be summoned for Voters, by

that purpose by the sheriffs, or, where there is no such whom to be

officer, by the clerks of the committees of observation summoned.

and inspection, to meet at tlie courthouses of their re- „. -^
. r ; Times of e.

spective counties, or, where there are no courthouses, lection.

at some other convenlfent places, on the second Tues-

day in September for the first district, on the second

Thursday in August for the second and fourth districts,

on the first Thursday in August for the third, sixteenth,

and nineteenth districts, on the first Monday in August
for the eighteenth district, on th.e fifth Thursday in

August for the sixth district; on the first Friday in Au-
gust for the seventh district, on the first Monday in

September for the fifth, eighth, thirteenth, and twenty-

first districts, on the fourth Thursday in August for the

ninth and eleventh districts, on the first Tuesday in

September for the tenth, fifteenth, and twenty-fourth

districts, on the first Wednesday in September for the

twelfth district, on the third Thursday in August for

the twentieth district, on the second Monday in August

for the seventeenth district, on the second I^Iopday ift

Vol, IX. R
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September for the tvvcnt3'-second district, on the second
Tuesday in September for the twenty-third district,

and on the second Tuesday in August for the fourtcentK

Shcnffsand district. And the sheriffs and clerks of each district,

clerks to having taken the polls in the manner heretofore used
coTiipare

jj^ ^j^^ election of burgesses, shall within ten days afterr

retarii seaa- wards meet together and return as a senator the man
tor. who shall have the greatest number of votes, certifying

their own votes in case each candidate shall have aa
equal number.

Vacancies in II. And for supplying vacancies in the convention;
conveiuion.

jjy (jprith, and disqualification of any delegates thereof,

e.d.
' ^^ itfarther ordained, hy the authority aforesaid, That

the president of this convention shall issue warrants to

the shei'iffs of those counties, the delegates whereof are

or shall be dead or disqualified, for the election of other

delegates in their room.

Wafes and ^^^' ^^^'^^ ^^- it farther ordained, hy the authority afore-

allowaiices said, That each and every senator shall be allowed the
of senators. Jji^^ number of travelling days, and the same wages, as

are ov shall hy law be establislied for burgesses or del-

egates coming to, attending on, and returning from,

the general assembly.

CHAP. VII.

An Ordinance to amend an ordinance
enlilled an ordinancefor establish'

iiig a mode oj punishment for the

enemies ofAmerica in this colony.

3ee Decern- WHEREAS art ordinance intituled An ordinance
ber 1775, for establishing a mode of punishment for the enemies-
chap. VII.

^^ America in this colony is defective, and inadequate

to the purposes thereby intended: For amendmenE
thereof. Be it ordained^ hy the delegates and represen-^

iatives of T^irixinia, in convention assembled, and it is

Further pun- ordained hy the authority of the same, That if any free

aidinp'^tiie''^
person or pcrso)is shall in any manner, or by any de-

euemV. \ice, ways, or means, aid, abet, or assist the enemy,

he, she, or they, so offending, being duly convicted be-
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Tore the commissioners appointed, and accordiyg to

the mode prescribed, by the said ordinance, shall for-

feit all his, her, or their estates, real and personal, to

the use of the commonwealth, and Uioroovcr be impri-

soned during such time as the said commissioners shall

direct, not extending beyond the continuance of the

present war with Great Briiain.

And whereas two of tlie judges appointed to take New judges^'

cognizance of matters relating- to vessels and their car- appointed to

goes have been appointed to other offices, and the third
^a^es of ad-

hath resigned: To supply their jaiaces thereby become mnaity, and
vacant, Be it ordained, That James Hubard, Joseph breuches of

Prentis, and John Tyler, esquires, be, and they are *'"^ °'^^"

hereby constituted judges to hear and determine ail

tauses maritime arisitig within and belonging to the

jurisdiction of the admiralty, all offences committed on
the high seas, and all captures of vessels and their car-

goes from the enemies of America, and from the inha-

bitants of this or any other of the united colonies made
liable to seizure and confiscation, by ordinances of

convention and the resolutions of the continental con-
gress thereby adopted; for which purpose, the said

judges, or any two of them, may hold a court at such
place within this colony as they may think uiost pro-

per for the execution of their office, and may adjourn
from time to time, and to any other place they may
judge necessary, the said judges having taken before

the governour and privy council, and having admin-
istered to the advocate, clerk, and marshal, appointed

by them, the respective oaths prescribed in the said or-^

dinance. And the said judges and their ofjicers shall

be paid for their services such allowance, and in such

manner, as by the said ordinance is directed.

Jlnd be itfarther ordained, That all trials in the said Xilal bv iu-

court of admiralty shall be by juries of freeholders, to ry in court

be empannelled by the marshal, and sworn according °^'''-'^'^^""^lty.

to the methods of proceeding in courts of common law;

for summoning which juries, the said judges, or any
two of them, may issue their precept to the marshal.

And if any juror summoned, by virtue of such precept,

shall fail to attend, he shall forfeit fifty shillings, to be
levied by fieri facias issuing out of the said court, un-

less, having been duly cited, he shall show good cause

to the contrary, within ten days.

And he it farther ordained,^ That the resolutions of ^J^^^^'^^i""?

i^he continental congress relative to the capture of ve,5- astoc^^fure
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sels and their cargoes, made on or before the third day
of April last, shall be in force in this colony.

And be itfarther ordained, by the authority aforesaid^

That in all cases of captures, before any suit shall be

commenced for the condemnation thereof, the prosecu-

tors shall give caution for the costs of the claimant or

defendant, which shall be awarded in case judgment
shall be entered for him.

And wherees there is no provision made for the main-

tenance of the wives and children of those persons who
may be adjudged inimical, Be it farther ordained, hy

the authority aforesaid, That out ot the lands and other

estate of e.\QYy person who hath been or shall be ^n-
demned, under this or the former ordinance, for pun-

ishing the enemies of America, there shall be allowed,

by the commissioners appointed by the court condemn-
ing such person as aforesaid, such part of the said es-

tate as they shall judge reasonable to the wife and chil-

dren of such person for their maintenance and subsis-

tence.

And be itfarther ordained, That this ordinance shall

be in force until the first day of December next.

PreajTible.

CHAP. VIII.

All oi'dinmice to amend an ordinance
intituled An ordinancefor establish-

ing a mode ofmaking tobacco paij'

ments during the discontinuance of
the inspection law^ and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the mode for making tobacco payments,

established by an ordinance of the last convention, has

been found inconvenient to the inhabitants of this colon}^

and renders the office of collectors expensive, and their

duty extremel}'^ difficult:

For remedy whereof, Be it ordained, by the delegates

and representatives of the people of this colony, now met

in general convention, and by the authority of the samc^
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That the several county courts and vestries withhi this County

colony, where collectors are not already employed, '^'^'^^^.^ -"^"^^^

shall, and they are hereby empowered and required to appoint cer-

appoint such and so many places within their respec- certain p]a.

tive counties and parishes as to them shall appear con- ^>'^ " coun-

venient and necessary, for tlie reception of all levies i!shes"at^*'
payable in tobacco, at one of which places all pay- which' all le-

meats of the same shall be made by the respective ^"^'^ pa} able

debtors, on or before the last day of August; and the
"' tobacco

several collectors, or some person for them, shall con- made.
stantly attend at the places so appointed, from the time

of appointment until the said last day of August.

Jind be it farther ordained, That the several persons

chargeable with levies, who shall fail to make payments
in tobacco at the places appointed for the reception of

the same within the time above limited, shall, in lieu

thereof, pay the said levies in money, at such price as

shall be limited or appointed by the respective county
courts, and vestries of this colony.

^nd be it farther ordained, That so much of the said

recited ordinance as is contrary to this ordinance hv,

and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP. IX.

A?i ordinance to amend an ordinance
intituled An ordinance to provide

for paying the expenses of the dele*

gates from this colony to the Gene-
ral Con stress.

WHEREAS, in these times of difficulty and dis- Preamble.

tress, it is necessary to practise the utmost economy in

the distribution of the publick money: Be it therefore

ordained, by the delegates of Virginia, noiv met in ge-
neral convention, and it is hereby ordained by the au-

thority of the same, That so much of an ordinance, in-

tituled An ordinance to provide for paying the expen-
ses of the delegates from tiiis colony to the general con-

gress, as establishes an allowance to each of such dele-
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gates of forty five shillings for every clay's attendance
therein, shall, from and after the eleventh day of Au-
gust next, be repealed, to all intents and purposes.

Pay of mem- '^^nd he it further ordained, That from and after the
bers of Con eleventh day of August next every delegate who now
gross redu-

j^^ ^j. hereafter may be appointed to represent this co-
lony in any general congress, shall, for each day's at-

tendance therein, receive the sum of thirty shillings, to

be paid to tlic respective delegates by the treasurer for

the time being, appointed by general convention or
general assembly, out of any publick mone}' which may
be in his hands by virtue of any ordinance of conven-.

tion or act of general assembly.

CHAP. X

An ordinance making it felony to

counterfeit the continental paper
currency^ and for other jmrpose^
therein mentioned.

Counterfeit- BE it ordained, by the delegates of the several coun-
ing paper ties and corporations in this colony, assembled in con-
rnoney, ei-

jj^ntion, That if anv person shall counterfeit, aid or

tal, or of anv ^bet ui counterieituig, the contujental bills ot credit m
of the United this coloiiy, or the paper money of any of the United
Colonies, ov Colonics, or shall counterfeit, aid or abet in counter-
making base f . . 1-1 •

1 I 11

CO n, or pas- ^"^'^'"S' or making base coin, or who shall pass any
sing' any such in payment, knowing the same to be counterfeit

such in pay- or base, every such person shall, on legal convictions

ingly,' death' ^^^^^ death, without benefit of clergy,.

without
clerg-y.
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CHAP. XL

An ordinance for augmenting the t^^^^^^^^^

ninth regiment of' regular forces^ postc xml

^providing for the better dejence of
thefrontiers cfthis colony^ andfor
raising six troops ofhorse. •

WHEREAS it hath become iiecessar}'; for the bet- The ninth

ter defence of this country, to augment the ninth regi- regiment of

ment of regular forces, so as to make the same equal
^''^8'"'^''sa"&-

with the other regiments: Be it therefore ordained, hy " '
•

the delegates and 'mpresentatives of the several counties

and corporations of Virginia, now assembled in general

convention, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
the same, That the ninth regiment of regular forces

raised for the defence and protection of this country,

and stationed in the counties of Northampton and Ac-
comack, be augmented by the addition of two hundred
and four men, to be divided into companies of sixty

eight each rank and file, under the command of one
captain, two lieutenants, one ensign, and four Serjeants,

and each company to be allowed a drummer and fifer.

i/lnd be it farther ordained, That tl'.e captains and
subaltern officers of one of the said companies shall be

appointed by the conunittee for the said county of

Northampton, and the captains and subaltern officers

to the other two companies by the committee of the

said county of Accomack; which officers and men, so

to be appointed and raised, shall be considered as a
part o( the said ninth regiment, and receive the same
bounty, pay, and allowance, and be subject to the same
Tegulations and authority, as the other part of the said

regiment.

And whereas there is too much reason to apprehend Officers,

the enemies of America aj e endeavouring to kindle an ^i^wappoint..

Indian war on our frontiers, which ought timely to be

provided against: Be it therefore farther ordained, by

the authority aforesaid. That four hundred men be em-
ployed for the defence of the north and .-^rth-western

frontiers, and stationed at the following places, that i^

to say, two hundred at Point Pleasant, fifty at the

mouth of Little Kanawah, fifty at the mouth of Wheel-
ing, and one huiidred at Fort Pitt, for so long time as
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Forces to be
stationed at

certain ])la-

ces on wes-
tern fron-

tieis.

Bounties to

men, to con-

tinue in that

service-

Committees
of Botetourt,
Aug-usta and
Hanipsliire,

to appoint
officers for

those com-
panies, to be
stationed at

Point Plea-

sant, rnoutii

of Little Ka-
Tiawali, and
^Vheelinc:.

the comniittc of safety, or others having the executive

powers of government duriDg tlic recess of the legisla--

tm-e, shall judge them necessary.

And he it jarther ordained, That the captain of the

company of regulars now stationed at Fort Pitt shall

be, and he is hereby empowered and required to ad-

vance and allow to each private man of his company a

bounty of twenty shillings, provided he shall be willing

to continue in the service for the time above required,

and to engage others in the room of such as may re-

fuse to serve, so as to complete his company to one
hundred men, to remain at that station; tlmt the cap-
tain of the company now stationed at Point Pleasant
do, in like manner, retain so many of his men as shall

be willing to continue in service, ortnlist others in the

room of such as may refuse, so as to complete his com-
pany to one hundred men, to remain at their said sta-

tion. And that the committee of the county of Bote-
tourt shall appoint one captain, three lieutenants, and
one ensign, to command another company of one hun-
dred men to be raised for the said garrison at Point
Pleasant, which company shall also be allowed four

Serjeants, a drummer, and fifer; and the officers so ap-

pointed shall proceed to enlist their men in the follow-

ing proportions, that is to say: The captain forty, the

first lieutenant twenty, the second lieutenant eighteen,

the third lieutenant sixteen, and the ensign twelve, to

be reviewed by three of the committee of the said coun-
ty of Botetourt, to be by the committee appointed for

that purpose. And that the committee of the county
of Augusta shall appoint one captain, one lieutenant,

and one ensign, to command a company of fifty men
to be stationed at the mouth of Little Kanawah, which
company shall also be allowed three seijeants, a drum-
mer, and fifer; and the oilicers so to be appointed shall

proceed to enlist the men for the said company in the

following proportlor.s, that is to say: The captain twen-

ty five, the lieutenant eighteen, and the ensign twelve,

to be reviewed by three of the committee of the said

county of Augusta, appointed by the committee for that

purpose. And that the committee of the county of

Hampshire siiall appoint one captain, one lieutenant,

and one ensign, to command a company of fifty men
to be stationed at the mouth of Wheeling, which com-
pany shall also be allowed three Serjeants, a drummer,

uud fifer; and the officers are to proceed to enlist the
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men for the said company, by retaining so many of the

men now at the station as may be wilHng to engage on

the terms of others, and enlisting so many as may be

wanting in the proportions mentioned for the company
for the Little Kanawah; the new recruits to be review-

ed by three of the committee of the county of Hamp-
shire, to be appoinKxl by the committee for that pur-

pose.

.ind be it farther ordained, That the several men to ^^^y ^"^'

be raised and employed by virtue of this ordinraice shall
°"" '

'

be entitled to the same bounty, and the oliicers and men
to the same pay and allowance, and subject to the like

regulations and rfstrlctions, as by ordinance of conven-

tion is provided for other regulars, except that they shall

not be marched out of the colony without the mutual

consent of themselves and the executive power, and
shall not be compelled to serve longer than two years

from tiie tenth of October next; and that the whole four

hundred men, with tlieir ofiicers, be under the command
of a major, to be chosen by the general convention.

^^nd heit farther ordained. That the several persons Commissions

apponited to review the men shall respectively certny |^„.^, pf^^j^jj^.

the time each company is complete, which shall entitle ed.

the o/iiccrs of such companies to commissions of that

date, from those havingthe executive powers ofgovern-

ment; and all vacancies which may happen among the

officers shall be filled up by succession, according to

seniority of rank among tiiosc of the station v.'here the

vacancy happens.

And be it farther ordained. That tlie committee of Paymaster,

r * .1 1 • ..I .• r contractor,
saiety, or those iia\mg the executive pov. ers oi govern-

j^.^, j^^^^,
'.

ment, shall appoint a paymaster, and one or more com- pointed,

missary or contractors for provisions, for the several

forces to be raised and employed on t!ic frontiers; each

of which paymaster and commissary shall have such

pay and allowance for his services as shall be judged
reasonable by those having the executive powers of go-

vernment, exclusive of liis necessary expenses.

And whereas it is judged necessary, for the better and f^^
^^^^V^ of

I 1 ,• 1
• i> I

•
I

horse to be
more eriectual dclence and protection oi tins colony, raised.

that certain troops of horse should be raised; Be it

therefore ordained, by the authority aforesaid, That six

troops of horse, consisting of thirty each, rank and file,

be immediately raised, under proper officers, and taken

into the service of this colony; and that each of the said o.Ticers,

companies be under the command of a captain, a lieu-

VOL. IX, S
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tenant, a cornet, to be chosen by the convention, and

three corporals, to be chosen by the captain, and be

allowed a trumpeter, to be also appointed by the cap-

llorscs.arms, tain. And that the several officers and troopers shall,

and accou- at their own expense, be furnished with horses, proper
trements, arms, and accoutrements, and shall be allowed the fol-
how provid- , . i i • i • ^ /- , - • .

e^l
JowHig pay per day, besides rations and lorage, to wit:

The captain 7s. 6d. the lieutenant Gs. the cornet 5s.

Pay. the corporals 3s. each, a trumpeter 3s. and a trooper

2s. Gd. \\hich pay of the oliicers shall commence from

the time of rccei\'ing their commissions, and of the

troopers from the lime of their being provided with a

sufiicient horse, and properly armed, in the opinion of

any field officer of the militia of the county wherein

they are enlisted. And that the officers and trooper^;

so to be raised shall continue in the service for such
Term of en-

jij^^g jjg shall be judged necessary by the committee of

safety, or others having the executive powers of govern-

ment, but shall not be compelled to continue in the ser-

vice longer than one year; and that they shall be sub-

ject to the articles of war established for the regular

forces, and to such orders as they sliall from lime tc

time receive from the commanding officer of the conti-

nental troops in this colony.

Appi-opiia- '^^nd be it farther ordained, That so much money as

tionfor. shall be necessary for the purposes of this act shall

from time to time be paid by Robert C. Nicholas, esq.

treasurer, or the treasurer for the time being, out of the

public money in his hands, by warrant fi-om the com-
mittee of safety, or others having the executive powers
of government, and an account thereof rendered to the-

i-ceneral ccuveiUion.
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CHAP. XII.

A71 ordinancefor amendin<.>; an ordi-

nance for raising and cmhodying .

a sufficientforcefor the defence and-
protection of this colony^ and for
other purposes therein riientioned.

WHEREAS by an orrlinancc, intituled An ordi- All ovev'-

nance for raising and embodying- a sufficient force for ^eers, qua-

the protection and defence of this colony, all overseers
.TiJiionists

of four tithables residing on a plantation, and all mil- and all mil-

lers, are exempted from being enlisted into the militia '"^"^^ in Accr-

of their respective counties, which said exemption of
^-|^^^^^^[|^

overseers and of millers residing in the counties of Ac- ton, to be

comack and Northampton, on the eastern shore, hath enrolled in

been found inconvenient and unnecessary: Be it there-
"^'''*-'^-

fore ordained, by the delegates and representatives of
the several counties and corporations of Virginia, in

general convention assembled, and it is hereby ordained

by the authority of the same. That all overseers, and
all quakers and menouists, in Virginia, ana .Jl millers

residing in the comities of Accomack and Northamp-
ton, shall be enlisted into tlie militia by the command-
er in chief of the respective counties, and be subject to

the same rules and regulations, and liable to the same
pains, penalties, and forfeitures, as the rest of the mi-

litia; and the said overseers, quakers, and menouists,

shall be immediately allotted to the several divisions oi'

militia in their respective counties, in the manner pre-

scribed by a former ordinance respecting the division I'.jt quakers

of the militia in this colony, except in the counties of ^'.'^ ^"eno-

Accomack and Northampton; but the said quakers and
bifn-ed'^to^at-

menonists shall not be obliged to attend general or tend musters

private musters.

And be it farther ordained, That where it shall be I'ower of

necessary to call on duty the militia of any colony, "p- ;„ r"^cer of
on an invasion or insurrection M'ithln the sauie, or anycouniv, to

county adjoining, the commanding-oflicer shall have pa!I miiitU

full power and authority to order into service such part """^ service.

of the militia of his said county as to him shall seem

necessary, and shall also call in the divisions, or any
part thei'eof, according to allotment; and the militia

lirst called on duty shall be discharged as soon as the
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divisions called in shall be ready to perform the ser-

vice required of such division. And where any sol-

llis power to dier of the militia sliall fail to appear at musters through
excuse, on gickness, the captain, or other commandincr-oflicer of
account ot ,

' 1111 1

sickness 8c.c.
such company present, shall and may hear any evi-

dence ofiered on behalf of such person failing: to at-

tend, and admit the excuse, if to him it shall seem just,

and for that purpose is hereby empowered to adminis-

ter an oath to any witness who shall appear before him
to prove sucli sickness.

Minute com- And where an}' minute company hath heretofore
panics not I^qqh completed, and hath been reduced by enlistments

ret'unuo^the ^"^^ regular service, if the captain hath thirty two men
main body remaining in his company, he shall go into the training
of the mill- duty, and receive pay in the same manner as if his
*'*

said company was actually complete; and where any
minute company hath not been raised pursuant to the

directions of a tbrmer ordinance of convention, and
shall not be raised within two montlis from the passing

of this ordinance, the men enlisted shall return into,

serve in the militia, and be allotted as is directed in the

case of overseers.

Number of And whereas, by the said ordinance, it is farther or-

private mus- dered, that there shall be a private muster of the seve-
tei-s redu-

j.^^j companies of each county once a fortnight, which,

from experience, is found burthcnsome: Be it there-

fore farther ordained, by the authority aforesaid, That
there shall be a private muster of the several compa-
nies in each county or corporation once in four weeks,
and no oftoner.

Minute com- Aijd for as much as the miimtc company in the city

pany of Wii- of WilUam>l)urg, by the frequent enlistments of the pri-
liamsburg, yatps into the reo-uiar service, is reduced to so small a
llOW Q!S- ^ "

t)osed of number that the same cannot be again completed: Be
it therefore ordained, by the authority aforesaid, That
the remaining minute-men in the said city shall be dis-

charged, and from that service return to be enlisted

VN'ith the militia thereof.

Courts-mav- -^"'^^ whereas, by the said recitcil ordinance,- the

tial, in Wil court of Hustings in the city of Williamsburg is to have
liamshurg', jurisdiciion and to adjudge all penalties to be inflicted
instead ot i .i , ^.i- • ',!• i i t
5;ourt of under the same on tlie mihtia olhctrs and soldiers in

Hustings, to the said city, either for neglect uf duty or misbehaviour,
punish dc- ai^d it i^ represented to this conveiUion that it is dilli-
in(ju ,n.

. ^^|j ^^^^^ inconvenient to hold such courts: For remedy
whereof, lit; it theriforc ordained, That courts-martial
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for punishing delinquents of the militia in the said city

shall be held by the field-officers and captains therein,

and not by the court of Hustings.

And for as much as the mode of draughting the mi- Duitts in Ac

litia, and arranging them into divisions, as the said re- comark and

cited ordinance requires, hath been found inconvcuient
to','\,('|"'^''

in the counties of Accomack and Nortliampton, Be it inude.

therefore ordained, That draughts of the militia of the

said counties of Accomack and Northampton, when
necessary, shall be made in the maimer directed by the

last act of general assembly for making provision

against invasions and insurrections.

And be it farther ordained, That so much of the re- vait offor^

cited ordinance, together with so much of the ordinance mei- ordi-

intituled An ordinance for raising an additional num- 'ia-"cesre-

ber of forces for the defence and protection of the co-

lony of Virginia, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, as comes within the purview of this ordinance,

shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XHl.

An ordinance to mpply certain de- [seeante

fects in a former ordinance of this '^^'-'i'
--

'

conventionfor raising six troops of
horse.

WHEREAS, by an ordinance passed the present

session of convention, six troops of horse are directed

to be raised for the farther protection and defence of

this colony, which ordinance, so far as it respects sucii

troops, is found defective in many instances:

For remedy whereof, Be it ordained, by the dele- When con.

g-aies and representatives of the several counties and cor- "i'P'0"s to

porations of Virginia, noiv assembled in general con- cavalry tc

vention, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the issue.

same, That the commissions to the several officers ap-

pointed to command the said six troops of horse shall

issue as follows: To a captain, when it shall appear hp

hath enlisted fifteen troopei's; to a lieutenant, when it

shall appear he hath enlisted twelve troopers; and to h

'A'^.:^.-. ..,;
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comet, when it sliall appear he halli enlistcJ nine troop-

ers; upon their respectively producing certificates that

such troopers have been reviewed accordinu; to the di-

rections of the said ordinance, but the commissions shall

^ be issued in such raainier as to preserve the rank of

each according to the election made by this conven-
tion.

>viieii Uieir ""^"c? he itfurther ordained, by the authoriiy aforesaid,

7)ay to com- That tiie pfiy of the said officers shall commence from
mence. the time of their appohitment; and if any of the said

ofHcers shall fail to raise their number of men, accord-

ing to the aforesaid proportion, on or before the last

day of Au^^sisl next, it shall and may be lawful for the

committee of safety, or others having the executive

powers of government in this colony, to appoint any
other person that they shall think proper to supply the

place of the officer so failing, or to continue such offi-

cer, as appears to them the most likely to complete

such troop.

Anns, &c. i:>'i .find be it farther ordained, That each trooper shall

troopers, of J3e furnished with the following arms and accoutrements,
\v\x o con-

^j^^j. jg j^ g^^., ^Y carbine with bucket and straps, a pair

of horseman's pistols and holsters, a tomahawk, a spearj

a good saddle well fixed with girts and sursingle, and
curb bridle.

iloi-s-s
'^'^^ ^^ it farther ordained, That instead of the cor-

arms, kc. to porals, trumpeters, and private troopers, furnishing
be furnished their own horses, arms, and accoutrements, according
trooj;ersby

^ ^j jj^.g^tjoi^j ofthe Said recited ordinance, and re-
the public. , . • 1, , , -11

ceivuig tlie pay therein allowed, the said horses, arms,

and accoutrements, shall be furnished at the expense of

Their pay. ^he publick, and the pay of each corporal and trumpe-

ter shall be reduced to two shillings, and of each troop-

er to one shilling and si:: pence per day, which shall

Limit of commence from the time of their enlistment. And to
price ot hor-

pi-ggej-ve equality, as near as may be, in the kind of

horses, that the price of each horse be limited to thirty

pounds; and each trooper shall moreover be allowed a

bounty of twenty shillings upon his enlistment to serve

until the first day of December 1778, unless he be soon-

er discharged by the executive powers of government,

in which case he shall receive one month's pay.

Afajor-com- And be it farther ordained, That there shall be al-

maiidant of ]owed a major-commandant over the whole six troops,

nTpoi'nted°^ ^^^° ^'^^^^ ^^ appointed by the general convention or

liis pay. ' general assembly, and be allowed the pay of ten shii-
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lings per day, to commence from the time that the

whole troops shall be completed, or he shall be called

into service, and that the several officers and trooj)ers

shall be allowed the like tents, rations, and forage, as

are allowed to the infantry.

And he it farther ordained, That every cadet who Cadets iu

shall enter into the service, with the approbation of the ^?^"'*^''y' P''°

captain of the respective troop which he is willing to
^^^'"^ '"'"•

join, and furnish himself with a good horse, and the

arms and accoutrements herein directed, shall be al-

lowed the pay and provisions of a private soldier, and
one tent for every four cadets.

And he it farther ordained, That there shall be al- QuavtenTia=-
lowed a quartermaster to every two troops, who shall ter, rough

be paid five shillings per day; a rough rider, or horse rider, horse

breaker, for each troop, who sliall be discharored after
^"'''^^'''

the horses are properly trained, at the pay of five shil- forcavalrv

lings per day; and a drummer for each, wlio sliall be
furnished with a horse and accoutrements at the pub-
lick expense, at two shillings per day: besides their ra-

tions, and forage.

CHAP. XIV.

An Ordinance Jbr making Jdrther
jyromsionfoT the defence and [n'olec-

tion of this colony.

WHEREAS it hadi become expedient and necessary, Prean-

that farther provision should be made for the support

and maintenance of such regular forces, minute men,
and militia, as now are, or at any time iiereafier may
be, occasionally emplo3'ed in the defence ofthe frontiers,

and other parts of this colony, and of such troops ?^s

now do, or may henceforward remain, upon the colo-

nial establishment and pay, for the purpose of defraying

the expenses of building vessels, furnishing them with

seamen and marines, supplying all necessaries for the

navy, and satisfying publick claims, and the contingent

charges of government; and whereas, from the many
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unavoidable disbursements hitberto made out of the

treasury, the balance in the hands of the treasurer is in-

adequate to the several purposes aforesaid:

Ad.iiiionul BE it therefore ordained, by the delegates and repre-

poll-irix-. scniatives of the several comities and corporations within

the colony and dominion of Virginia, notu met i7i gene-

ral convention, and it is hereby ordained by the authori-

ty of the same, That an additional tax or duty of one

shilling and three pence shall be paid tor every tithable

person in this colony, to the sheriff or collector of the

county whore such person shall be enlisted, by the per-

son enlisting' the same, on or before the tenth day of

June 1777; and the larther tax or duty of one shilling

and three pence shall be paid, in like manner, for every

such tithable person, during the six following j'ears, oa
or before the said tenth da}' of June, in each respective

year.

Alditional '/hid hc it farther ordained, That an additional duty
].ui(l-ia:;, or tax of ouc shilling for every hundred acres of land in

reme-l 'or'^'
^'"^ colony, and after that rate for a greater or lesser

inn, I, in Fi,i> quantity, Mliether of patented land, or land in the conn-
ens' k-, ;i:ul ty of Fincaslle, and district of West Augusta, for which
Wcsi A I-

j^Q patents have been obtained, the ri<]:hts of the holders

j):iti-i:'ic(l.
whereof to vote at elections of delegates and committee

men, have been stated and allowed, by an ordinance of

convention, shall be paid, on or before the tenth day of

June, 1777, to the siicriff or collector of the county or

disiiict where such land may lie, by the proprietor, or

parents or guardians of infants, if resident in the county

or district w here such lands may be situated, or by their

respective tenants, stewards, or overseers, in case such

{)roprietor, parent or guai'dian, shall live in another

county, to be repaid them by the proprietor, parent or

guardian; ;ind the farther tax or duty of one shilling

shall be paid, in like manner, for every such hundred
acres of land, and after that rate for a greater or lesser

quantity, dnrinc^ the six tbllowing years, on or before

the said Kiitii day of June, in each respective year.

y^.r)y\so. Frovitlid always, That nothing herein contained shall

beconstrncd so as to alter any contract heretofore made
between landlords and their tenants, whereby the pay-

ment of taxes shall have been stipulated to be made by
eiiiicr of them.

T'i\'s ^<>^\-
"'-^'"^ ^^' it fnrihcr ordained, by the authority aforesaid^

.Ifocrpii. That the said taxes shall be collected, according to the

ii-ts of tithables by act of Assembly required to be gi^
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ven in, and the quantities of land returned pursuant to

an ordinance, intituled, " An ordinance for appointing

commissioners to settle the accounts of the miliiia late-

ly drawn out into actual service, and for making pro-

vision to pay the same, as well as the expense of rais-

ing and providing for the forces and minute men di-

rected to be embodied for the defence of this colony;"

and the several sheriifs or collectors shall give bond and
security, have the power of collecting, levying, and dis-

training for the said taxes or duties, and account for

and pay the same at such time, and in such manner,

as by the said ordinance is directed; and, together with

their securities, sk ill be liable to the scune penalties and
judgments as by the said ordinance are prescribed in

case of failure in their duty.

But. forasmuch as the taxes or duties imposed by Paper mo-

this ordinance, being necessarily and unavoidably made "^^ "*" ^^^^'

, , 1- . 1 . • . suiy notes to
payable at so distant a day, cannot answer tne nnme- be emitted.

diate exigencies of this colony, tor \^ hich they v/ere

imposed: Be it therefore ordained, by the authority

aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for Robert
C. Nicholas, esq. or the treasurer for die time being,

appointed by or pursuant to an ordinance of conven-
tion, to issue and emit treasury notes to satisfy the de-

mands which shall be made upon him tor the purposes
aforesaid, so as tiip whole sum of such notes, so to be
fesued, shall not exceed one hundred thousand pounds,

which several notes shall be prepared, printed, and en-

graved, in such form, after such method, or on such

paper, as the said treasurer shall judge most safe against

counterfeits and forgeries; one thousand of which notes .

^^enomma-

shall be of the value or denomination of four pounds,

one thousand of three pounds, one thousand of two
pounds, and one thousand of twenty shilliugs, all of
which shall be numbered by John Pinkney, gendeman,
and signed by Richard IMorris and George Seaton,

gentlemen; also ten thousa)id of the denomination of
12s. 6d. ten thousand of 10s. ten thousand of 7s. Qd.

and ten thousand of 5s. all of which shall be numbered
b.v John Pinkney, gendeman, and siijfned by Richard „ ,

Tvl . IOC. 1
"" 11- Kv wham

Morns and iscorge beaton, gentlemen; also thirteen signe'd and
thousand tlu'ee hundred and thirty three of the denom- numberedi,,

ination of 2s. 6d. to be numbered b3'Adam Craig, gen-
tleman, and signed by John H. Norton, gendeman; and
thirteen thousand three hundred and thirty three of the

denomination of Is. 3d. to be numbered by Adaip
Vol, jx. T
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Craig, gentleman, and signed by John Dixon, gentle-

man; and the residue of the said 100,0001. shall con-

sist of" bills or notes of the denomination of dollars, and
parts of dollars, each dollar to be of the value of a
Spanish milled dollar, and the parts of dollars of the

same proportionate value, to be numbered by John
Pinkney, Littlebury Mason, or Jacob Bruce, gentle-

men, and sliall be signed, as follows, to wit, all of the

value of two dollars and upwards by Richard Morris

and George Seaton, and the residue by John Carter

Littlepage, gentleman. And William Pierce and John
Carter Littlepage, gentlemen, shall be, and are hereby

Overlookers appointed to overlook the press during the time of
,0 le prcbi.

p^-ij.^ij^g- ti^g notes to be issued pursuant to this ordi-

nance, one of whom shall constantly attend the same,

and use the utmost care, attention, and diligence, that

the number and amount of the said notes, according to

their respective denominations aforesaid, be not ex-

ceeded, nor any fraudulent practice used by the prin-

ter, his agents, servants, or any other person; and the

G'ompensa- signers of the said notes shall, each of them, receive of
^^°"' the said treasurer the sum of 7s. 6d. for every thousand

notes by them signed, the numberers thei'eof the sum
of 5s. for every thousand notes by them numbered, and
the overlookers of the press the sum of 151. each for

their services.

Vacancies 'find be itfarther ordained, by the authority aforesaid^

in signers, That if all, or any of them, the said John Pinkney,
&c. how sup- Kichard Morris, George Seaton, John Hadey Norton,
^ ' Adam Craig, John Dixon, Littlebury Mason, Jacob

Bruce, William Pierce, and John Carter Littlepage,

sb.all die before fiuishing the work to them hereby re-

spectively assigned, or refuse to undertake or perform
the same, in that case it shall and may be lawful for

the treasurer to appoint some other person or persons

to sign the said notes, number them, or overlook the

press, in the room of him or them so dying before the

finishing the said work, or refusing to undertake or

perform the same; which signing, numbering, or over-

looking of the press, shall be as cileciual, to all intents

and purposes, and entitled to the same reward, as if

such notes had been signed or numbered, or the press

overlooked, by the persons herein named. And pub-
lick notice of such alteration shall be given by the trea-

surer in the Virginia Gazette, for th.rce weeks, imme-
diately after such alteration shall take place.
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Jlnd be itfarther ordained, by the authority aforesaid, Notes, when

That all the treasury notes to be issued by virtue of
^'^^^^"'*^*®-

this ordinance shall be redeemable on the f'i'st day of

January one thousand seven hundred and lighty four,

and shall then be taken in, paid, and discharged, by
the treasurer for the time being, appointed as afore-

said, and shall be burnt and destroj'ed by the commit-
tee appointed by the ordinance before mentioned and
referred to; and that the treasurer for the time being

shall pay away the same, and receive the taxes impo-
sed for the redemption thereof, for which services, and
the paying away all such other sums of money as shall

from time to time be issued, receiving the taxes impo-
sed for the redemption thereof, and performing the

whole business of treasurer, he shall be allowed and
receive a salary of 7001. per annum.

j^nd be it farther ordained, That all such notes, and I'aper mo-

also those issued or to be issued pursuant to the said
['g^^c^^,

recited ordinance, shall be received and pass as a law-

ful tender in payment of any debt, duty, or demand
whatsoever, so long as the same shall continue in cir-

culation. And if any person or persons williin this

colony shall, during the time the said treasury notes

are to remain current as aforesaid, ofl'er to sell, or ex-

pose to sale, any goo.ds or chattels, lands or tenements

whatsoever, and shall deny or refuse to sell the same,
5.e{-^"^i/it

^

or demand a greater price, unless he be paid for the

same in gold or silver coin, and not in the said notes,

or if any person or persons shall exchange gold or sil-

ver coin for the said bills, and demand or take any
allowance for the difibrence of the value thereof, or

shall offer to buy or sell bills of exchange at a greater

or higher difference of exchange for the said treasury

bills than for gold or silver coin, or shall use any other

device, means, or method whatsoever, whereby the cre-

dit of the said notes may be impaired, every person so

oflending shall forfeit and pay after the rate of twenty
five per centum upon the value of the goods or chat-

ties, lands or tenements, so offered or exposed to sale,

or of the money so exchanged, or of the bills of ex-

change so bought or sold, to be recovered by the in-

former, to his own use, before a justice of the peace,

where the penalty does not amount to more than twen-

ty five shillings; and, where it shall exceed that sum,

the said penalty shall be one half to the executive pow-
er, in trust, for the use of the colony of Virginia, and
to be paid to the treasurer for the time being appointed
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as aforesaid, anrl the other half to the informer, and
shall and may be recovered wilh costs, by action of

debt or information, in any court of record within this

colony.

Torging-, 01- 'find bc it farther ordained, by the authority aforesaid,

c.ounterteit- That if any person or persons shall forge or connter-
jng, death

^^^. ^-^^^^ ^^ erase, any such treasury note, or shall ten-

clergv, der in payment by way ol barter or otherwise, to any
person whatsoever, or shall demand a redemption of

any such note at tlie treasury, knowing the same to be

forged or counterfeited, altered or erased, every person

so oftending, if lav.fally convicted thereof, shall suffer

death without benefit of clerg}'.

And be it farther ordained, That the monies to be

eedforre-'' ^^^lised by the duties or taxes imposed by this ordinance

demption of shall Stand, be, and remain, as a security for the r€-

the paper demption of the said treasury notes so to be issued.
mpnej,

^^^^ ^-^^^ treasurer for the time being, nppointed as

aforesaid, is hereby required to app^y all such money
as shall come to his hands, by virtue of this ordinance,

for and towards the redemption of the said treasury

notes, and ta none other use, intent, or purpose, what-

., ,, soever; and the said treasurer shall account with the
Also the ' .

, , r I 4 1

whole pro- Convention, cr general assembly, tor the same. And
perty ot the if the said taxes shall prove deficient in the redemption
inhabitants of ( j^g ^^.id treasarv notes so to be issued, the whole es-
oi the coun- , , • , ,> i • i .

• /• i • i

^j,y, tates, real and personal, ol the nihfibitants ol this colo-

ny, shall be, and are hereby pledged as a security for

making good such deficiency, by some future ordinance

of convention, or act of the legislature.

I5ondto be And be it fartlicr ordained, That Kobert C. Nicho-
_^iven by las, esq. treasurer, or the treasurer for the time being,
yie treasu-

^\]^]] give bond, with such security as shall be approved
by the executive power, in the sum of 100,0001. paya-
ble to the supreme magistrate, or the members who
form the executive power, in trust, for the use of the

publick, conditioned for his faithful accounting for and
paying all such sums of money as shall be received by
him from time to time by virtue of this ordinance; and
in case of the death, resignotion, or disability, of the

said treasurer, the treasurer to be appointed in his

stead shall give tlie like security before he enters on
VacaTicy in the execution of his said ofiice.

office ot Ayid be H farther ordained. That in case of the death,

how^su^'^iU-
resignation, or disability of t!ie said Robert Carter

ed.
' Nicholas, esq. to act in his said office, it shall be law-
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iul for the executive power, If the convention or legis-

lature are not sitting, to appoint another fit and able

person to be treasurer in his room, who shall be au-

thorised to act in all things pertaining to the said office

till the meeting of the next convention or legislature.

CHAP. XV

Afi Ordinancefor' cstahlisJdng a hoard

of Commissioners^ to superintend

and direct the naval affairs oftJiis

colony.

WHEREAS the naval preparations of this colony Naval ccm.

will be carried on with greater expedition and success "I'ssioners

if proper persons are appointed, whose business it shall ^^

be particularly to superintend and direct the same:

Be it therefore ordained, by the delegates of Virginia,

nowmetin general convention, and it is hereby ordained

by the authority of the same, That Thomas Whiting, ^^^^^ or^'aa-

John Hutchings, Champion Travis, Thomas Newton, ized.

junior, and George Webb, esquires, be, and are hereby

appointed and declared a board of commissioners for

the purposes hereinafter mentioned; and the said board

shall, as soon as possible, assemble at such convenient

time and place as may be appointed by the person first

named of the said board, and being so assembled, and

having taken an oath, to be administered to the member
first named by any two other members, and afterwards

by him to the rest of the board, well and faithfully to

execute the duties of his or their office, shall proceed

to the election of a person to preside over the board;

who shall be called first commissioner of the navy. Anrl

the board shall also appoint a clerk, and such other as-

sistants as they may judge necessary, who for their ser-

vices shall receive such salary or reward as may be

judged reasonable and adequate thereto by the general

convention, or legislature. And the board shall have

power to adjourn from time to time, and to such place

as they may think fit or convenient. And if any ex-

igency should require an intermediate meeting of the
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board, tlio first commissioner, and in case of his absence
an}' other member of the board, may convene the same,
and jiroceed to business in the same manner as if such
n:ieetin^ liad been holdcn at the time to which it wa?
adjourned.

-Majority Provided (ihvai/s. That a niajoritv of the board shall

may net, have ft ill power and autliority to enter upon and exe-

cute the duties to thifcn by this ordinance assigned; and
in case of the death, sickness, or absence of the first

commissioner, may choose aiiy other of their member?
to preside, pro timipore.

Their pow- .^?u/ bc itfarther ordained, by the authority aforesaid,
ers and du- That the business of the said board shall be to superin-

tend and direct the building of all vessels, v.'hether such

as are employed for the immediate annoyance of the

enemy, or for expediting the transportation of troops

over rivers; to manage the outfits ol" the same, furnish

them with necessary ordnance, victualling, provisions,

and naval stores; to take under their care tire publick

rope-vvalk already erected, or to erect other rope-walks

and dock yards, as occasion may require; to contract

with workmen, builders, or other persons, for these pur-

poses; to provide as large quantities of timber for ship-

building as to them shall seem fit; to audit and pass all

accounts of the expenditure of money, howsoever incur-

red in the naval department; to recommend proper per-

sons to the governour and council, or the executive pow-
er, to fill vacancies in the navy or marines, who are to

be approved or commissioned by him or them; to in-

form themselves of the state of the navy, as often as

possible, by requiring proper returns and reports froixi

the officer:, thereof; to draw warrants upon the treasu-

ry for the sums of money necessary for the purposes

aforesaid; to keep an accurate list thereof; to cause

their proceedings to be fairly recorded; to hold them in

readiness to be laid before the convention or legislature,

whenever thereto required; to remove or suspend all

officers in the naval department, upon neglect of duty

or misbehaviour; and generally superintend and direct

all matters and things to the navy relating.

^ to ff c'
Provided nhvays, That nothing herein contained shall

contracts be construed to empower the board to alter, or in any
made by manner afiect, any contract hcretv)fore made by the

^^f^f* t"'^*^
committee of safety with builders or other persons, to

build vessels without application to them for that pur-

pose made by the legislature (in which case the_^ shall
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determine upon the dimensions, form, size, and burthen

of the same) to draw warrants upon the treasury at plea-

sure, without having- them countersigned by tiie execu-

tive power, or to interfere in any manner with the ju-

risdiction of the court of admiralty.

And be it fnrther ordained. That the board shall Two row-

forthwith provide for, and superintend, tiie building, gallies to be

preparing, and outfitting of the two row galleys direc- '."^??^^'^^^'y

ted to be built for the defence and protection of the

counties of Northampton and Accomack, and of the

boats necessary for the commodious transportation of

troops over the several navigable rivers.

And he it farther ordained, That no member of this Kaval co in-

board, after he shall have accepted the said office, and mitiee ex-

undertaken to perform the duties thereof, shall hold any cluckd from
• T. r I . 1 1 1 r -i.- mihtarv and

military othce whatsoever, or be capable ot sittmg or
leaisiiu'are

voting as a member of the legislature; and that each
of the commissioners by this ordinance appointed shall

receive twenty shillings for each day's attendance at,

or travelliiig to or from the board, in full satisfaction

for his services and exDenses.





AT A

BEGUN AND HELD

^t the Capitol in the City of Williamsburg, on Monday Patrick Hea-

the seventh day of October, in the year of our Lord ve'rnDr,

one thousand seven hundred and seventy six, and in

thefirst year of the Commonwealth.

CHAP. I *

An Act Jbr reviving several puhlick
icarehousesfor the reception of To-
hacco^ and other purposes.

WHEREAS the several acts of assembly for amend- Preamble.
ing the staple of tobacco expired on the first day of
October one thousand seven hundred and seventy five,

and it is thought expedient that some temporary me-
thod should be provided for the reception and inspec-

tion of tobacco at or near the heads of the rivers and
creeks:

J?e it therefore enacted, by the general assembly ofthe Warehouses

commonwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted by the ^?^' i'^**P^^-

authority of the same. That publick warehouses for the bacco revi-

receipt and inspection of such tobacco as shall be car- ved, and es.

ried to the same, by the proprietors thereof, shall be tablished.

revived and established at the several places following,

that is to say: lu the county of Accomack, at Pitt's

landing, upon Pokomoke, at Guilford, and at Pungo-
league, where the warehouses were lately established,

under one inspection; in the county of Caroline, at

Roy's and Conway's; in the county of Dinwiddie, at

* In the original, none of the acts of this session are distinguish-

ed by chapters or sections. Such of tlienj as weie published in the
Chancellors' Revisal, edi. 1785, v ere for the first time so distin-

guished.

Vol. IX. U
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Boiling's Point, Bollinp;broke, and Cedar Point; in

the county of Essex, al Piscataway, at Layton's, and

Port Micou, under one inspection; in the county of

Fairfax, at Colchester,- at Pohick, and at the falls of

Potowmack; in the county of Gloucester, at Poropo-

tank, and Deacon's Neck; in the county of Hanover,

at Crutchfield's, at Page's, and at Meriwether's; in the

county of Cliesterf-eld, at Gary's, at Warwick, at Os-
borne's, at Rocky Ridge, and at John Boiling's; in the

county '>f Henrico, at Byrd's and Shocko's; in the

county ofisleofWight, atSmilhfield,and at Fulgham's,

under one inspection; in the county of King and Queen,

at Turner's and Shepard's, under one inspection; and
at Mantapike and Quarles's, in the county of King
William, under one inspection, and at Todd's and at

Aylett's, in the county of King William, under one in-

spection; in the county of King William, at Williams's,

and at the Piping Tree, under one inspection; in the

county ofKing George, at Bray's church, at Falmouth,

at Dixon's, at Gibson's, and at Morton's; in the county

of Lancaster, at Davis's and at Lowry's, under one in-

spection; in the county of Northumberland, at Wico-'

mico, at Dymer's, and at Indian Creek, under one in-

spection, and at Deep Creek, and at Glascock's, under

one inspection; in the county of Middlesex, at Urban-
na; in the county of Nansemond, at Milner's; in the

county of Northampton, at Cherrystone's, Hungar's,

and at Nasswaddox, under one inspection; in the coun-

ty of New Kent, at Littlepage's; in the county of Nor-
thumberland, at Coan's; in the county ofPrince George,

at Boyd's, at Davis's, at Blandford, and at Noble's; in

the county of Prince William, at Quantico and Dum-
fries; in the county of Richmond, at Cat Point and
Beckwith's, under one inspection, and at Totuskey; in

the county of Surry, at Cabin Point; in the county of

Stafford, at Aquia, and at Cave's; in the county of

Spotsylvania, at Fredericksburg, and at Royston's; in

the county of Warwick, at Denbigli; in the county of

Westmoreland, at Nomony, at Machotack, and Mat-
tox, under one inspection, at Yeocomko, and Rust's,

under one inspection; at the College Landing, in the

county of James City, and Capitol Landing, in the

county of York, under one inspection, and at Roe's, in

the county of York,

warehouses"
*^"^' ^^ '^ farther enacted, That there shall be paid

and allowed, for the rents of the said warehouses, ten-
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pence for every hogshead of tobacco that shall be re-

ceived into the same and inspected, to be proportioned

between the publick and private proprifiois, as the case

may be, according to the late acts of assembly respect-

ing the inspection of tobacco.

And be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Owners of

That the owners and proprietors of the several \vare-^^^''e'^"u*e3

houses formerly used for the reception of tobacco, at "^"^^^'y

the several places before mentioned, shall be obliged to them to the

let the same to the inspectors during the continuance inspectors.

of this act, at tlie rent hereby established; and if such

houses shall want repairs, or shall not be sutticient to

contain the tobacco brought for inspection, the inspec-

tors shall represent the same to their county court, who
shall order the proprietors to make such repairs, or

build new houses, as the case may require, and on tiieir

refusal may order the same to be done at the publick

expense. And the treasurer shall pay the money for

such repairs or buildings, upon the certificate of such

court; and thereafter a proportion of the rents shall be

paid by the inspectors to the treasurer, for the use of
the publick, for reimbursing such expenses. If any
person shall break, tear, or commit waste or destruc- Penalty for

tion of any warehouse, It shall be lawful for any jus- 'I'^'H'igin.?

tice of peace of the county, on complaint of tlie pro-
^'^'^'^ ""^''"

prietor of such warehouse, to give judgment and award
execution against the body or estate of such ofiender

for the damages and costs, provided that in such justi-

ces judgment the damages do not exceed tb)ty shil-

lings; and if they exceed that sum, then the proprietor

may recover such damages and costs by action, in any
court of record. And where such damage shall be
done to any of the warehouses built at the expense of
the publick, tlie inspectors shall give information there-

of to a justice of the peace, who shall proceed against

such offender in the same manner as before directed;

and in both cases, where, in the opinion of the justice,

the damage shall exceed forty shillings, such justice

shall commit the offender until he give security to ap-
pear before the next court to answer for the said of-

fence, and on his conviction, by the verdict of a jury,

he shall pay such damages as shall be assessed by such

jury to the treasurer, for the use of the publick, and
pay the costs to the officers, attornies, and witnesses,

and execution may issue for the same.

i
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Weights 8t ^nd. be itfarther enacted, That the courts of the se-
sc^les.

veral counties wherein warehouses are hereby establish-

ed shall, at the next court to be held for their respec-

tive counties after the passing of this act, appoint two
of their members to examine and adjust the scales and
weights at such warehouse, and have them repaired,

or provided, as shall be necessary, at the publick ex-

pense; and any money by them contracted for on that

account shall be paid by the treasurer, on their certifi-

cate.

Inspectors, -^'^ tobjicco brought to any of the said wnrchouscs
how ap- shall be viewed and examined by two persons v.lio shall
pqinted.

j^g called inspectors, and be appointed in the following

manner, that is to say: The court of each of the coun-

ties wherein any of the said wai'ehouses lie shall, at the

first or second court to be held for their respective coun-

ties after passing this act, nominate four (it and able

persons for each inspection in their county, for execu-

ting the office of inspectors; and where two wareiiouscs

under one inspection lie in dilVerent counties, the court

of each county shall nominate two such persons; and
out of the persons so recommended, the governour,

with the advice of the council, shall appoint and give

commissions to tv/o inspectors for each inspection. And
to prevent delays which might happen from sickness

or necessary absence, the governour, with the advice

of the priv}' council, shall grant a commission to one
of the persons so as aforesaid recommended, who shall

have full power to execute the office of assistant inspec-

tor at th€ warehouse to which he shall be commission-

ed, which assistant inspector shall officiate as such on-

ly in cases of the disagreement in opinion of the prin-

cipal inspectors as to the qualit}' of tobacco brought for

their inspection, or where either of them shall, through

sickness or otherwise, be absent from his dut}', or shall

bring his own tobacco to the warehouse whereof he is

inspector to be viewed. And the said assistant inspec-

tor shall receive for his trouble, in proportion to the

tiiTie he continues to act, out of the salary of the inspec-

tor whose absence he is to supply, and shall be liable

to the like pains and penalties as the principal inspec-

tor lor any misconduct or failure of his duty during

such time, and supply vacancies as they may happen,

by death or resignation, from time to time.

Provided, That where any court shall fail to nomi-
nate inspectors as directed by this act, the governour,
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with advice of ins privy council, is hereby empowered <^"'irt f-iillng-

to appoint and commission inspectors to act in such
^!|, "j^p"oi"sf'

counties. Every person so appointed inspector, before couneii inay

he enters upon the execution of his oiiice, shall enter coaimission.

into bond and security in the penalty of five hundred

pounds, payable to the governour and his successours

lor the use of the state, with condition for tlie true and

faithful performance of his duty, according; to tiiis act,

and also shall take the following oath, to wit: You shall nond ami

swear, that vou will diliffently and carefully view and "•''' *^* ^"-

• 11 1 1 11 I 1- I I
Sr,';ctOrS.

examuie all tobacco brought to the publick warehouse '

where you are appointed inspector, and that not sepa-

rately and apart from your fellow, but in his presence;

that you will not receive any tobacco which is not in

your judgment sound, well conditioned, merchantable,

and clear of trash; and that you will not change, alter,

or give out any tobacco, other than such hogsheads or

casks for which the note was given; but that you will

in all things well and faithfully discharge 3'our duty in

the office of an inspector, according to the best of your

skill and judgment, and according to the act intituled

An act for reviving several publick warehouses for the

reception of tobacco, and other purposes, without fear,

favour, malice, partiality, or fraud. So help you God.

Which oath and bond may be taken before the gover-

nour, or in the court of the county wherein the inspec-

tor resides.

And whereas many and great inconveniencies have .

'P-'ialty on

arisen from inspectors undertaking to deliver tobacco,
'||!'i''vei.jnp.

the property of others, in their warehouses, without or- ti-bacca

der from the proprietor of the same: Be it therefore vithimt or-

enacted, hii the authority aforesaid. That from and after '^ ''^ ^'^'^'^

,
'. -^ ^ ,

. •?,.•'.'
,

owner.
the passnig 01 this act, 11 any mspector presumes to de-

liver any tobacco in his warehouse without order from

the owner or proprietor of such tobacco, every inspec-

tor so offending, and being thereof duly convicted in

the court of the county where he officiates, is declared

incapable of serving for ever after as an inspector in

this commonwealth, and moreover shall be liable to the

penalty of five pounds for every hogshead of tobacco

so as aforesaid delivered without order of the owner or

proprietor thereof; to be recovered by such owner or

proprietor, if he shall prosecute within three months
after the offence committed, or if he declines the prose-

cution, then after that time by c?,ny person who shall
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inform or siui for the same, by action of debt, bill,

jjlaint, or inforniatioi), in any conrt of record ^vitl!in

ibis connnonweahb.

When in- The inspectors shall attend constantly, except Sun-
apeciorsto days, and the usual holidays at ('liristmas, Easter, and
a,ttcnd. Wljitsuntide, from the first day of December next, un-

til the tenth day of Se[)teinber one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy seven, for the receipt and inspection

of tobacco; aiid afteiwiirds one of them shall attend,

when necessary, to deliver out the tobacco inspected.

And every inspector failing to attend accordinjaly, not

being hindered by sickness, shall forfeit to the party

grieved twenty shillings for every day he shall be so

absent, or be liable to the action of such party grieved

for all damages sustained by such default, and costs,

at the election of such party.

Tobacco Jf the inspectors, upon uncasing and breaking a
rotes, how hogshead of tobncco, shall agree that the same is mer-

e given,
^^j^j^j^^^j^ljl^.^ tj^gy shnW weigh such tobacco and the cask,

entering in their books, and stamping on the cask, the

mark, number, gross, tare, and neat weight tliereof,

and give to the owner a note or receipt for tie same,

distinguishing whether the tobacco be Oronoko or

sweet-scented, leaf or stemmed, bearing date the day
the tobacco is inspected.

Hefused to- Jind be it farther enacted, That when any tobacco
bacco, 10 be shall be refused by the inspectors the proprietor shall

^urnt.
"'

either carry the said refused tobacco from the inspec-

tion, or be at liberty to separate the good from the bad;

but if he shall neither carry a\A ay the same, nor have

it picked within one month, then the inspectors shall

employ some person to pick the tobacco, and give the

owner credit for so mucli as shall be found merchanta-

ble, after paying the person or persons who separates

the same one tenth part of the quantity saved, and the

inspectors shall cause the tobacco which is by them

judged unfit to pass to be immediately burnt, or other-

Tiaiisfcr ^yise destroyed. If any owner shall desire transfer notes

obtSed^^ for any hogshead of tobacco by him inspected, or shall

pass any tobacco in parcels, the inspectors shall give

l)im so many transfer notes as he shall desire for the

quantity of tobacco passed, allowing thirty pounds of

tobacco for every good cask in which such tobacco

J.

shall be brought; and such notes shall be current in all

siich noiTs.^ tobacco payments within the county where the inspec-

tion lies, and in any other county next adjacent there-
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to, and not separate therefrom by any of the great ri-

vers or bay herein after mentioned, that is to say: James
river, below the mouth of Appamattox; York, belo-vv

West Point; Rappaliannock, below Taliaferro's Mount,

or by the bay of Chesapeake; and shall be discharged

by the inspectors in such manner, with such allowance,

and subject to the like rules, regnlation?, and penal-

ties, as are contained in the thirtyfifth section of the

act made in the year 1764, For amending the staple

of tobacco, and preventing frauds in his majesty's cus-

toms, except that the allowance of two shillings per

hogshead for prizing sucii transfer tobacco shall be to

the inspectors, and not paid into the treasury.

Provided always, ^hat the notes of the warehouses Currency (Jf

hereafter mentionedrshall pass in payment of levies,
^''"'* "'^'^^^•

officers fees, and other tobacco debts payable in the

counties following, that is to say: Crutchfield's, Page's,

Meriwetiier's, Fredericksburg, Royston's, Rocky
Ridge, Gary's, Osborne's, Shocko's, Byrd's, War-
wick, Blandford, Boiling's Point, Boilingbroke, John
Boiling's, Boyd's, Davis's, and Cedar Point, in the

counties of Albemarle, Amelia, Amherst, Bedford,

Buckingham, Cumberland, Dinwiddle, Goochland,

Orange, Halifax, Louisa, Lunenburgj Prince Edward,
Charlotte, Mecklenburg, Pittsylvania, and Henry; the

notes of Cabin Point and Noble's, in the counties of

Brunswick, Susa ;x, and Dlnwiddie; of Falmouth, Dix- i

on's, Aquia, Quantico, Dumfries, in the counties of j

Culpeper, Fauquier, Loudoun, Fairfax, Frederick, i

Berkeley, and Dunmore; of Colchester, Pohick, and '|

falls of Potowmack, in the said couniies of Frederick,

Berkeley, and Dunmore; of Smithfieldand Fulgham's,

and of IMilner's, in the counties of Norfolk, Princess

Anne, Brunswick, and Sussex. For every hogshead j''^^ ,*^'^ ^/-^^^

of tobacco inspected there shall be paid the sum ofthree
'*^^^"^^ •

shillings, upon delivering the note for the same, and
the like snm of three shillii)' s for every hogshead of

tobacco prized to 1000 pounds neat, and delivered b}^

the inspectors in lieu of transibr notes, besides the re-

ward for prizing; which money siiall be paid to th.c

inspectors, and by them accounted for to the treasurer,

for reimbursing the expenses of this act. All inspec-

tors shall account with the treasurer, upon oath, for ^„
nen i«.

1
• 1 • •

1 /- I \-rt spectors to
the said nispection tax, on or beiore the twenty-fiith account
day of October next, in which account they shall be

allowed their salaries, the rents of the warehouses, and
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all other disbursements herein directed; and on failure

Tenalty for to account, the general court, or the court of the coun-
failure.

^y ^vherein they reside, may, on motion of the treasu-

rer, give judgment against tfiem for the penalty of their

bonds respectively, to be discharged by their account-

ing afterwards and paying what is really due, and costs,

and thereon to award execution, provided ten days pre-

vious notice be given of such motion. And if after ac-

counting any inspector shall fail to pay the balance

found to be due, the like judgment, on such mofion and

Inspeciors notice, may be given lor the balance and costs. No
inelig-'ble to inspector while in oflice shall be eligible to either house
^^eneral as- (^|^ assembly, nor shall he receive any gratuity or re-

ward for any thing to be done by him in pursuance of

this act, other than his salary, and other payments here-

in directed to be made to him, under the penally of fif-

ty pounds to the informer; to be recovered with cost?

, f
in any court of record, and of being disabled to act a.-

1 cnHty lOr- 4. 1111* 1'

„-,vj,,Q. notes inspector. Any inspector wlio shall give notes lor to-

tor tobacco bacco, not actually received, shall forfeit and pay at the
not received r-^tg of forty shillings for every hundred weight men-

tioned in such note. There shall be paid to each oi

the inspectors attending the warehouses herein appoint-

ed the iollowing salary respectively, that is to say: At
yaiariei of Pitt's, Guiltbrd's, and Pungoteague, under one inspec-

r.iiueciois. tJon, forty pounds per annum; at Roy's, fifty pounds:

at Conway's, forty pounds; at Boiling's Point, seven-

tj- pounds; at Bollingbroke, seventy pounds; at Cedar
Point, sixty pounds; at Piscataway, thirty pounds; at

Lay ton's and Port ^licou, under one inspection, forty

pounds; at Colchester, forty pounds; at Pohick, thirty.

pounds; at the falls of Potowmack, forty pounds; at

Poropotank, thirty pounds; at Deacon's Neck, thirty

five pounds; at Crutchfield's, sixty pounds; at Page's,

sixty pounds; at Meriwether's, forty five pounds; at

Warwick, sixty pounds; at Rocky Ridge, seventy

pounds; at Gary's, sixty pounds; at Osborne's, seventy

pounds; at John Boiling's fifty pounds; at Byrd's, se-

venty pounds; at Shocko's, seventy pounds; at Smith-

field and Fulgham's. under one inspection, thirty five

pounds; at Turner's and Shepherd's, under one inspec-

tion, thirty five pounds; at Mantapikc and Quarles's,

under one inspection, thirty pounds; at Todd's and
Aylett's, under one inspection, forty five pounds; at

^Viiliams's, and the Piping Tree, under one inspection,

thirty pounds;^ at Bray's Church, thirty pounds; at
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Dixon's fifty pounds; at Falmouth, fifty pounds; at

Gibson's, thirty pound;; at Morton's, thirty pounds; at

Davis's and Lowry's, under one inspection, thirty

pounds; at Wicomico, forty pounds; at Dymer's and

Indian Creek, under one inspection, forty pounds; at

Deep Creek, and Glascock's, under one inspection,

thirty pounds; at Urbanna, tliirt3' pounds; at Miliicr's,

fifty pounds; at Cherrystone's, Ilungar's, and Nass-

waddox, under one inspection, tliirty pounds; at Lit-

tlepage's, thirty five pounds; at Coau's, thirty five

pounds; at Biandforu, seventy pounds; at Boyd's se-

venty pounds; at Davis's, sixty pounds; at Noble's,

forty pounds; at Cave's, twenty five pounds; at Quan-
tico, sixty five pounds; at Dumfries, sixty five pounds;

at Cat Point, and Bcckwith's, under one inspection,

thirty five pounds; at Totuskey, tliirty five pounds; at

Cabin Point, fifty pounds; at Aquia, fitly pounds; at

Fredericksburg, sixty pounds; at Rojston's, sixty

pounds; at Denbip;!!, twenty five pounds; at Nomony,
thirty pounds; at Machotack, and Mattox, under one

inspection, fort\' pounds; at Yeocomico and Rust's,

under one inspection, forty pounds; at the College and
Capital Landings, under one inspection, thirty five

pounds; and at Kovve's, twenty five pounds.

Provided nevertheless, That if the money herein be- if inspection

fore directed to be paid for inspection shall not at any ^f^^g,""
^"

'

warehouse amount to a sum sufficient to pay the sala-

ries of the inspectors, the rents of the warehouses, and

other disbursements, in that case tiie inspectors shall Proprietors

have for their salaries only what shall remain after pay- "ot to use

ing such rents and disbursements. The inspectors shall
^^ ^I'^^^oi^se.

not sufl'er the proprietors, or any other person, to make
use of the warehouses. No person sljall kindle a fire No fires to

in any warehouse, or near tiie same, except in the chim- "^ kindled

ney belonging to the said vvareliouse, on pain, ifa free-

man, of forfeiting ten shillings to the informer, recover-

able with costs, before a Justice of the peace; or if a

servant or slave, of receiving, by order of such justice,

ten lashes for every ofi'ence. AH inspectors shall care- Boots, hcfw

fully enter in a book, to be kept for that purpose, the ''^ °

owner's name, with the maiks, numbers, gross, tare,

and neat weight; of all tobacco viewed and pr.ssed by
them, with the nanje of the person to whom the same is

dlelivered out of the warehouse. If any person shall Forging Qr

lorge or counterfeit the note oi any inspectors, or ten- tobacco
der in payment or demand the tobacco of the inspec- no\es, deatk.

Vol. IX V.
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tors upon such forged or counterfeited DOte, knowing
it to be such, every such person, being thereof convict-

ed, shall be adjudged a felon, and shall suffer death
Lost notes, without benefit of clergy. If any inspector's note shall

howiesto- \jQ casually lost or destroyed, the proprietor of them
may make oath betbre a justice of the peace to the num-
ber and date of the note, to uiiom pa3'able, the quanti-

ty of tobacco therein mentioned, that the note is lost,

destroyed, or mislaid, and that he or she is entitled to

receive the said tobacco; upon a certificate whereof be-

ing lodged witli ilie inspectors, they shall pay the to-

bacco to such proprietor (ifthe same hath not been paid,

and the note taken In) and be thereby discharged from
all actions and demands on account of the said note;

And if any person shall be convicted of making a falsfe

oath, or producing a forged certificate, in the case afore-

said, he shall forfeit twenty shillings for every hundred
weight of tobacco contained in the certificate, and more-
over suffer as in case of wilful and corrupt perjury.

.The inspectors shall permit all persons, in due turn, to

prizes.
i^f^ke use of the prizes for prizing the tobacco saved by
picking, for making their tobacco heavier, or for put-

ting in the heads after inspection.

Provided nevertheless, That no tobacco shall hence-

No tobacco
forward be transported from this state to Great Britain,

to be trans- or any of the dominions thereunto belonging; and that

potted to every master of any ship, sloop, boat, or other vessel

tain^*^
"' ^^'I'crein any tobacco shall be laden, shall, at the time of

clearing out, enter into bond wiUi suflicient securities,

payable to the governour and his successourfor the use

of the commonwealth, in the penalty of one thousand
pounds, on condition not to carry the said tobacco, or

any part thereof, to any part of Great Britain, or to

any of the dominions thereunto belonging.

Tof„ i,f c
Provided also, That the late impost or dutv of two

Late duties ,. '
i n i ,' • j

on tobacco snilhngs sterjjug per hogshead, and all otlier duties and
exoortud to taxes, shall ccn^e to be collected upon any tobacco to
cease.

j^g sliipped from this country; any law, custom, or usage,

to tiie contrary notwithstanding.

Tobacco Provided also, That if any of the tobacco shall hap-

bnrned or pen to be buiiit without the default of the inspectors,

dcstioyeilly ^jy while'undcr care of the inspectors be by floods de-
flood, owner

5t,.oye(^ tl;c Iq^s shall be sustained by the owner or
to bear the -^

, r i c i
•

i

Joss, owners thereof; and in case of such accident, no inspec-

tors shall be sued or molested for or by reason of any
receipts by them given for any tobacco in such manner
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destroyed, but shall be altogether acquitted and dis-

charged ofand from the payment of tiie tobacco in such

receipts mentioned.

And be it farther enacted, hii the auihoriitj aforesaid,
Oidmance

That the several ordinances licreloforc made regnlat- tobacco pav-
ing tobacco payments, and for other purposes therein ments re-

inentioned, be, and the same are hereby repealed. pealed.

And be it farther enacted, That no inspector to be

appointed by virtue of this act, nor any picker to be and'picke^r
employed at a publick warehouse, shall, directly or in- not to deal

directly, for himselfor any otlier person, buy or receive, '" tobacco.

by way of barter, loan, or exchange, any tobacco what-

soever, under the penalty of twenty shillings for every

hundred pounds of tobacco so bought or received; to

be recovered by information before a justice of (he

peace, provided the sum does not exceed twenty five

shillings, or if above that sum, by petition or action in

the court of the county wherein the offence is commit-
ted, one moiety thereof to the use of the informer, or

person suing for the same, and the other moiety to the

use of the commonwealth. Nor shall it be lawi'ul for

any inspector to employ his servant or slave as a pick-

er at the warehouse where he is inspector.

And be it farther enacted, That when any o{ the piiviien-c of
warehouses by this act established shall be empty, or proprietors,

not necessary for the reception of tobacco, the several '" "i;il«i'iff

inspectors shall suffer the proprietors to make use of the fj^i^eai^k
earth in such warehouses for the purpose of making in ware-

salt petre, so long as the said warehouse or warehouses i^oivse.

shall be unnecessary for the reception of tobacco. And
if the proprietor or proprietors shall not, within three

months after the passing of this act, begin to work the

earth as aforesaid, that tiie inspectors shall suffer any
other person or persons to work the same, upon their

undertaking to return the earth so taken and repair the

floors. And where such warehouse or warehouses shal3

be the property of the publick, the courts of the several

counties are hereby authorised to contract with any
person or persons for making saltpetre for public use,

a ty thing in this act to tlie contrary notwithstanding.

And be itfarther enacted^ That this act sl'.all con'inue Cominuance
and be in force for and during the space of one 3'ear, ofthis act.

and from thence to the end of the next session of assem-
bly, save only so mucb thereof as repeals the several

imposts, duties, or taxes, heretofore laid on any tobac-

coes exported, which repeal 3s hereby declared to be
perpetual-

III ltd ||Mi^MM>lliMi1MMiiiii
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CHAP. II.

[Chan. Rev. 4ji act fov pxeniptiniy the ditfrrent
pa. 39 ] . , y r f\' / 4' ssocKdies oj UisnentersJrom conlru

hilling to ilie support and mainti'n'

ance of the cliurck as hy law esta-

hlished^ and its ministers^ and for
other purposes therein merdioned.

Pi-earabJe. !• WHEREAS several oppressive acts of parliament

respecting religion have been I'ornierly enacted, and
doubts have arisen, and may hereafter arise, vvhetlier

the same are in force within this commonwealth or not:

For prevention whereof, Be it enacted by the General

Jlssembly of the commonwealth of Virginia, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That all

and every act of parliament, by whatever title known
Acts ot par- ^j, distinGfuished, which renders criminal the maintain-
liament pun- .

'^
. . ' . ^ ,. . -• •

jshin"- reli- ^'^S ^"Y opui'^'ns '^ matters ot religion, lorbearnig to

giousopin repair to church, or the exercising any mode of wor-
lons, &c. de-

gj^jp yvhatsoever, or whicli prescribes puni^hments for

the same, shall henceforth be of no vahuity or torce

within this commonwealth.
II. And whereas there are within this commonwealth

great numbers of dissenters from the clmr&h establish-'

ed by law who have been heretofore taxed for its sup-

port, and it is contrary to the principles of reason and
justice t!iat any should be compelled to contribute to

tlie maintenance of a chiu'ch with v,hich their con-

sciences will not permit them to join, and from which

they can therefore receive no benefit: For remedy
^yhereolj and that ecjual liberty, as well religious as

civil, may be universally extended to all tl)e good peo-

ple of this commonwealth, Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of the commomvealth of Virginia, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all

DUsenteis dissenters, of whatever denomination, from the said

exemptfum church, shall, from and after the passing this act, be
levies tor

^Qt^,}],, fp^.p ^ij^j exempt from all levies, taxes, and ini-
support ct . y r

• . ' '
. ,

tke church, positions whatever, towards supportmg and maintain-

ing the said church, as it now is or hereafter may be

established, and its ministers.

HI. Frovidcd nevertheless, and it is farther enacted,

ty the authority aforesaid. That the vestries of the sp-?
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veral parishes, wlicre the same tiath not been already Exception us

done, shall and may, and they are hereby authorised
^.iiary'^'^prioi-

and required, at such time as they shall ajopoint, to le- coniiacts,

vy ap.d assess on all lithables within their respective ;»'»cl provi-

parishes, as well dissenters as others, all such salaries ''"*"^. "' '
^®

and arrears of salaries- as are or may be due to the

ministers or incumbents of their parishes for services to

the first day of January next; moreover to make such

assessments on all tithables as will enable the said ves-

tries to comply with their legal parochial engagements

already entered into; and lastly, to continue such fu-

ture provision for the poor in their respective parishes

as they have hitherto by law been accustomed to make,

IV. And he itfariher enacted, by the authorify afore- f'lebes, &c.

said, Tliat there shall in all time coming be saved and
^fa^j.^^^fg^

^^^'^

reserved to the use of the church by law established the

several tracts of glebe land already purchased, the

churches and chapels already built, and such as were

begun or contracted for before the passing of this act

for the use of the parishes, all books, plate, and orna-

ments, belonging or appropriated to the use of the said

church, and all arrears of money or tobacco arising

from former assessments or odierwise; and that there

shall moreover be saved and reserved to the use ofsuch J]""^\'°\'^

parishes as may have received private donations, for

the better support of the said church and its ministers,

the perpetual benefit and enjoyment of all such dona-

tions.

V. And whereas great variety of opinions hath arisen,
r«„gsj.-oj, v ,.

touching the propriety of a general assessment, or twee g ene-

whether every religious society siiould be left to volun- ral assess-

tary contributions for the support and maintenance of '^^•^V^"

the several ministers and teachers of the gospel who are co,,t,.i|,^.

of different persuasions and denominations, and this dif- t ons, defer-

ference of sentiments cannot now be well accomodated, ^'^'^•

so that it is thought most prudent to defer this matter

to the discussion and final determination of a future as-

sembly, when the opinions of the country in general

may be better known: To the end, therefore, that so

important a subject may in no sort be prejudged, Be it

enacted, by the authorivy aforesaid. That nothing in this

act contamed shall be construed to aflect or influence

the said question of a general a.-sessincnt, or voluntary

contribution, in any respect whatever.

VI. And whereas, by the exemptions allowed dissen-

ters, it may be too burthen,soine in some parishes to tlio

r iiiiiriliiilliltliiniii
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Act making members of the established church if tliey are &til] cori:-

||'"°^^'j*^°'!|'^'' polled to support the clergy by certain fixed salaries,

suspended. ^^^^^ i^ is j^'^^'o^d be>t that this should be done for the

present by voluntary contributions: Be it therefore enac-

ted, by the authority aforesaid, That so much of an act

of the general^assembly made in the twenty-second year
of the reign of king George the second, intituled An
act for the support of the clergy, and for the regular

collecting and paying the parish levies, or any other act

as provides salaries for tlie ministers, and authorises the

vestries to levy the same, except in the cases before di

rectedj shall be, and the same is hereby suspended, un-
til the end of the next session of Assembly.

Jis-ts of tith. Vll. And whereas it is represented that in some coun-

UkS
^^°^^

^^*^^ ^^^^^ ^^ tithables have been omitted to he taken: For
remedy whereof, and for the regular listing all tithable

persons, Be it farther enacted, That the court of every
county where lists of the tithables, agreeable to the di-

rections of the laws now in force, are not ah'eady taken^

it shall and maybe lawful for the courts of such coun-
ties, and they are hereby required, at the first or second
court after the end of this session of Assembly, to divide

their counties into convenient precincts, and appoint

one of the justices for each precinct to take a list of al!

the tithables therein; and every such justice so to be ap-

pointed, shall give publick notice of his being so appoint-

ed, and at what place or places he intends to receive

the lists, by advertisements thereof affixed to the doors
of the churches and meeting-houses in the parish where
the precinct lies, and shall accordingly attend on the
said day by him to be appointed, and at the second court

next following shall deliver a fair list of the names and
^umber of the tithables by him taken, to the clerk of
the court, who on the next court day shall set up fair

copies of such lists in his courthouse, there to remaiu
during the sitting of that court, for the better discovery
of such as shall be concealed.

Penalty on VIU. And if the justices of any county, where lists

owuers,'and of tithables have not been already taken, shall fail to

©,verseers,in appoint some of their members to take the lists of titha-

ffj'^*'^" *^ bles in the vDanner directed by this act, every such jus-
* ^ ^^-

tice so failing shall forfeit and pay ten pounds; to be-

recovered in the general court with costs, by action of
debt or information against such justices jointly. And
if any justice so appointed shall refuse or fail to give

notice as aforesaid, and to take and return such li?t :i?
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afoi'esaid, he shall forfeit and pay two thousand poundg
of tobacco, or ten pounds; to be recovered with costs,

hi any court of record in this commonwealth. And
every master or owner of a family, or in his absence or

. non-residence ?t the plantation, his or her agent, attor-

ney, or overseer, shall, on the said time appointed by
the justice for taking in the lists, deliver, or cause to

be delivered, under his or her hand, to the justice ap-

pointed for that precinct, a list of the names and num-
ber of all tithable persons who were abiding in or be-

longing to his or her family on the ninth day of June
last. Every master or owner, or in his or her absence

or nou-residence, every overseer, faJHng herein, shall

be adjudged a concealer of such and so many tithables

as shall not be listed and given in, and for every titha-

ble person so concealed shall forfeit and pay five hun-
dred pounds of tobacco, or fifty shillings; to be reco-

vered by action of debt or information, in any court of

record. And w hen any overseer shall fail to list the

tithables upon the plantation whereof he is overseer,

the master or owner shall be subject to the payment of
his levies, in the same manner as he would have been
if they had been listed. E\ery person, at the time of List of car-

giving in lists of tithables, shall also give in a list of riag-es, when

his or her wheel carriages subject to a tax, to the seve- g'^en in>

ral justices appointed to take the lists of tithables, under
the like pei'.alty for each failure, and to be recovered

in the same manner as is herein directed for concealing

vithables. All the penalties hereby imposed shall be,

one moiety to the informer, and the other moiety to the

use of the county where the offence shall be committed,
towards lessening the county levy.
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CHAP. III.

[Chan. Rev. aj[;i act decUirin^ what shall he Trea-
p. 40.]

'='

son.

I. WHEREAS divers opinions may be what case

shall be adjudged treason, and what not: Be it enacted,

by the General Jlssembly of the commonwealth of Vir-
Treason ^&- ginia. That if a man do levy war against this common-

wealth in the same, or be adherent to tlie enemies of

the commonwealth within the same, giving to them aid

and comfort in the commonwealth or elsewhere, and
thereof be legally convicted of open deed by the evi-

« .

,

dence of two sufficient and lawful witnesses, or their

OAvn voluntary confession, t!ie cases above rehearsed

shall be judged treason, which extendeth to the com-
monwealth, and the person so convicted shall sufier

Piimshment. death without benefit of clergy, and forfeit his lands

and cluittels to the commonweakh, saving to the widows
Dower saved of such offenders their doM'er in the lands.

No corrup. I^- Provided always, and it is enacted, That no such

tioii of attainder shall woi-k any corruption of blood.
'^'oofi' 111. And it is farther enacted, by the authority aforc-

Parcl>.n on- *^*^' '^'^^^ ^he governour, or in case of his death, ina-

Iv by g-ene bilitv, or necessary absence, the counsellor who acts as

I al assembly, president, shall in no wise have or exercise a right of

grantiiig pardon to any person or persons convicted in

manner aibresaid, but may suspend the execution until

the meeting of the general assembly, who shall deter-

mine whether such person or persons are proper objects

of mercy or not, and order accordingly.
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, CHAP. lY.

A?i Act to enable the late Sheriffs of
those counties which have not recom-
mended Sheriffs to act^ until others

can be recommended and qualified.

WHEREAS by an ordinance passed the last con- Preamble.

vcHtion, intituled An ordinance to enable the pre-

sent magistrates and officers to continue the adminis-

tration ofjustice, and for setllinG; the general mode of

proceedings in criminal cases till tlsc same can be more
amply provided for, it is ordained tSjat the sheriffs then

in office should continue to act until the 25th of Octo-

ber last past; and whereas many of the county courts

have omitted to r.ominate proper persons for that office,

within the time prescribed by law, whereby justice in

those counties is, and may be greatly impeded:

BE it therefore enacted by ihe General AssemLly of County

the commonwealth of J^irginia, and it is hereby enacted co'Tts to no-

by the authority of ihe same, That each of the several ^^^ ^ "
^^^'

county courts that have failed or omitteil to nominate
proper persons for the office of sheriff, as aforesaid, shall,

and they are hereby required and directed to nominate
and recommend three persons of their body to the go-

vernour; out of whom he, with the advice of ihe privy

council, shall commission one to execute the said office

of sheriff.

jlnd be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, I'/irmer

That the late sheriffs of those counties v.here the courts j^j!^"

have failed to nosninate proper persons as aforesaid

may, and they are hereby empowered to execute the

office of sheriff until the persons nominated and com-
missioned under tiiis act be duly qualified; and where
in any such county the late sheriff is dead, refuses to

act, or is incapable of holding the office, the court shall

appoint out of their own body some fit person to act as

sheriff^ro tempore, who upon taking the oath prescrib-

ed by law, and giving security for the performance of

his duty, shall be vested with all the powers and author-

ities belonging to the said office of sheriff, until the said

person, or persons, to be commissioned by the gover-

nour under this act in manner aforesaid, be duly quali-

Jfied.

Vol. IX. . W
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Limitation Provided nevertheless, That the said late sheriffs of
o^thcirpow.

^^j^Ij counties as have failed to nominate as aforesaid,

or in case of the death, refusal lo act, or inability of any
of the said late shcrifl's, the person, or persons, to be ap-
pointed pro tempore, shall not continue in office, or ex-
ercise the powers and authorities hereby given them for

a longer time than one month after the first court held

for such counties respective!}'.

CHAP. V.

A?} Actfor the punishment of certain

offences.

Preamble. WHEREAS, in the present time ofdanger, the safe«.

iy of the people more especially requires that all per-

sons who are so wicked as to devise the destruction of
good government, or to obstruct the operation of the

Jaws, should sufl'er punishment suitable to their crimes

>

Z>p it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the
t^unishment commonwealth of Virginia, That if any person residing

sertin'^^ttr
^^ being within this commonwealth shall, from and at-

povver of the ^^r the publication hereof, by any word, open deed, or
king or par- act, advisedly and willingly maintain and defend the
liament of authorit}', jurisdiction, or power, of the king or parlia-

tain. raent of Great Britain, heretofore claimed and exercis-

ed withii! this colony, or shall attribute any such author-

it}', jurisdiction, or power, to the king or parliament of
Great Britain, the person so ofl'ending, iDcing legally

convicted thereof, shall be punished with fine and im-

prisonment, to be ascertained by a jury, so that the fine

exceed not the sum of twenty thousand pounds, nor the

imprisonment the term of five years.

Qt, xvLo op- •^'^'^ ^fi it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid^

pose the go- That any person who shall maliciously and advisedly
Teniment of endeavour to excite the people to resist the government

monwtaUh. ^* *^^^ commonwealth as by law established, or per-

suade them to return to a dependence upon the crown
of Great Britain, or who shall maliciously and advis-

edly excite or raise tumults and disorders in the state,

or who shall maliciously and advisedly terrify and dis-
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courage the people from enlisting into the service of the

commonwealth, or dispose them to favour the enemy,
every person so offending, and being thereof legally

Convicted, shall be punished with finec.i.d imprisonment

as aforesaid.

,Bnd he it farther enacted, That all merchants, tra- Penalty for

ders, and others, who shall knowingly import in'o this iiripoi'^ing'

commonwealth from Great Britain, Ireland, or tb.eBri-
^''^•^^<^S' t-c-

... . • 1 n' T I- 1 ^^V^ salt, or
tish plantations in the West Indies, any gooas, wares, cxpoitinr,

or merchandise whatsoever, except salt from Berr^iuda except al-

and the Bahama islands, and such other articles as may '°"'^^ ^Y

be allowed by the general congress, and all merchants,

traders, and others, who shall directly or indirecdy,

put on board for exportation, or shall export, any mer-
chandise or commodity whatsoever to Great Britain,,

^d'eland, or the British West Indies, from this common-
wealth, except such articles of produce (beef and pork

excepted) as may be exchanged for salt imported trom

Bermuda and the Bahama islands, and such other ar^-

tides as may be allowed by the general congress, and
being thereof legally convicted, shall forfeit all such

goods, wares, and merchandise, together with the veS'

sel or vessels impoxting or expordng the same.

And he itfarther enacted, hy the authority (foresaid, How thi?

That this act shall be publickly rea.d by the sheriff of ^^^^ to be

every county in this commonwealth at the door of the ^" ^^

courthouse of his count}', on some court day on or be-

fore the first day of April next, asid also by every min-
ister of the gospel or reader immediately after divine

service, at every church or meeting house where they

officiate, on some Sunday within the said time; and
every sherift', minister, or reader, failing so to do, shall

forfeit and pay the sum often pounds, to be recovered

with costs by the informer before die court of the coun-
ty where the ofl'ence shall be committed.
And he it farther enacted, hy the authority aforesaid,

That this act shall continue and be in force during the

present war, and no longer.
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CHAP. VI.

jl7t Act for appointing comnrissioner s

of Oyer and Terminerfor Ike trial

of Criminals now in the puhlick
jail.

Preamble. WHEREAS, by the dissolution of the government
exercised by the hinp of Great Britain, courts of oyer

and terminer cannot now be helrl for the trial of crimi-

nals committed to tiie publick jail, and their being sun-

dry persons confined in the said jail on suspicion of fe-

lony, it is necessary that some tem})orary mode should

be directed for bringing them to a speedy trial:

5, . , Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the

courtof commonivealth of Virginia, That five commissioners,

oyer and to be chosen by joint ballot of both houses of assembly,
terminer q,. pj^y three of them, be, and they are hereb}' empow-

ered and required to meet at the Capitol, in the city of

Williamsburg, on the third Thursday in Januar}' next,

then and there to iiold a court of Oyer and Terminer,

for the trial of the criminals in the publick jail; and the

said couimissioners of Oyer and Terminer, having ta-

ken the following oath, to wit, 1 A. B. do solemnly

promise and swear that I will be faithful and true to the

commonwealth^of Virginia, and that I will well and tru-

ly execute the office of commissioner of Oyer and Ter-

miner, to which I have been appointed by the general

assembly, vtithout favour, allection, or partiality. So
help you Cod. To be administered to the commission-

er first name and present by any of the others, and by
him to the others, shall then and there proceed to the

trial of all the said criminals, in like manner as is di-

rected for courts of Oyer and Terminer, in and by an
act intituled An act directing the method of trial ofcri-

minals for capital oITences, and for other purposes there-

in mentioiud, and may adjourn from day to day until

all the said crin-iinals are tried. And the sherifl'of York
county shall siunmon grand and petit juries for such

trials, and attend the said commissioners according to

the directions of the said act; and against such crimi-

nals as shall be found guilty, by verdict of the petit ju-

ry, the said commissioners shall proceed to judgment
accprding to law, and award execu|ion thereupon, ^av-
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ing to the governour his right of granting pardons to

all capital oflenders, according to the constitution of

government.

And be it farther enacted, Tliat the clerk of the se- Venire facias;

cretary's office shall immediately issue writs of venire liow issued.

facias for the summoning a venire from the county, in

the case of each criminal who, according to the said

act, hath a right to be tried by a jury of the vicinage,

and shall also issue summons for the witnesses against

each criminal, and those he or she may desire to be

summoned in his or her behalf, to attend at the time

aforesaid.

CHAP. VU.

An actforfarther continuing the act
^^^^Jf^^^'

intituled An act to make jjrovision

for the support and maintenance of
Ideots^ Lunatick^ and other per-

sons ofunsound minds.

1. WHEREAS the act of assembly made in the year Act making-

1769, intituled An act to make provision for the sup- provision for

port and maintenance of ideots, lunaticks, and other
j^ aUcTfur-

persons of unsound minds, will expire at the end of the thercontin-

present session of assembly, and it is necessary that the ued.

same should be farther continued:

n. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly

of the commonwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enact-

ed by the authority of the same. That the said act shall

continue and be in force from and after the end of this

present session of assembly for and during the term of

one year, and from thence to the end of the next ses-

sion of assembly.

•liMMlMaiiiHMMMttesiJk^
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CHAP. VIII.

[Chan. Rev. ^ji act to iiiorease the rewardfor ap^
^

jyrehending horsestealers^ and for
other purposes therein mentioned,

PTcamble. I. WHEREAS the reward offered for apprehending'

horsestealers, by an act iiitituled An act to prevent

losses from drivers passing with horses and cattle through

this colony, and for laying a duty on horses imported,

and the more effectual preventing horsestealing, is found

not to be a sufficient inducement to persons to under-

take the pursuit of those offenders, who are of late great-

ly multiplied, more especially on the frontier parts of

the country, to the great detriment and loss of the in-

habitants:

Additional II. B& it therefore enacted by the General Assembly
reward for of the commonivealth of Virginia^ audit is hereby en act-

^iur"horse-" ^^ ^y ^'^^ authority ofthe same, That all and every per-

Etealers. SOU and persons who shall apprehend and take any
person guilty of the steajing of any horse, and shall

prosecute him, her, or them, so apprehended and taken,

until he, she, or they, be convicted thereof, such ap-

prehenders or takers, for his, her, or their reward, shall

have and receive the sum of ten pounds, over and above

the reward given by the said act, to be paid by the

treasurer for the time being, upon such certificate of

the conviction of th<^ felons as is in the said act direct-

ed and required.

Witnesses, HI. Provided always, and be itfarther enacted, That
hoNv enti- ^^ person who is or shall be admitted as a witness

against the person or persons so apprehended and pro-

secuted, upon his, her, or their trial for the said offence,

shall be entitled to the rewards given by this and the

said recited act, or any part thereof, unless the judges

before whom the criminal shall be tried shall be of

opinion there was other sufficient evidence to corrobo-

rate the testimony of such apprehender, so as to induce

them by their certificate to entitle him or them to such

reward.
Reward Ic- J V. And be it farther enacted, by the authority afore-

ute of offen-
•*^"^' '^'^^^ *'^^ reward to be paid by this, or the said

der. recited act, shall be by the geoeral assembly levied up-
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on the estate of the offender, if the same be sufficient,

and paid to the treasurer for the time being, for the

use of the public-

CHAP. IX.

An actfor the revision of the Laws.^

WHEREAS on the late change which hath of ne- Preamble,,

eessity been introduced into the form of government in

• Jn pursuance of this act, a commiitee v/as appointed, on the
5th day of November 1776, who did not report until the 18th of
June 1779, astlie following- authentic documents prove.

IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY, Tuesday the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 1776.

RESOLVED, That Thomas Jefferson, Edmund Pendleton,
George Wythe, (ieorg-c Mason, and Thomas Ludwell Lee, es-

quires be appointed a committee to revise the laws of this com-
anonweaUh.

Teste, JOHN TAZEWELL, c. ii. i>.

JOHX PENDLETON, Jun. c. s.

Jn the HOUSE Of' DELEGATES, the 18th day of June, 1779.

Tlie speaker laid before the House a letter from Thomas Jef-

ferson, esq. governor of the commonwealth, and George Wythe,
esq. two of the committee of revisors, in the words following.-

WILLL\MSBURG, June 13, 1779.
SIR,

The committee appointed in pursuance of an act of general
assembly passed ir, 1776, intituled " An act for the revision of the
laws," have according to the requisitions of the said act gone
through'that work, and prepared 126 bills, the titles of wliich

are stated in the inclosed catalogue. Some of these bills have
been presented to the House of Delegates in the course of the
present session tv>^o or three of them delivered to members of
that house at their request to be presented, the rest are in the
two bundles which accompany this; these we take the liberty
through you of presenting to the General Assembly.

In the course of this work vv-e were unfortunately deprived of
the assistance and abilities oftwo of our associates appointed by
the General Assembly, of the one by death, of the other by resig.

ni^on. As the plan of the work had been settled, and agreea-
blU^o that plan it was in a considerable degree carried into exe-
cution before that loss, we did not exercise the powers given us
by the act, of filling up the places by new appointment, being
desirous that the plan agreed on by members who were special-

ly appointed by the Assembly, might not be liable to alteration

from others who might not equally possess theix confidence. It
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this country it is become also necessary to make cor-

responding changes in the laws heretofore in force,

ipany of wiiich are inapplicable to the powers of go-

vernment as now organised, others are founded on prin-

ciples heterogeneous to the republican spirit, others

which, long before such change, had been oppressive

to the people, could yet never be repealed while the

regal power continued, and others, having taken their

origin while our ancestors remained in Britain, are not

so well adapted to our present circumstances of time

and place, and it is also necessary to introduce certain

other laws, which, though proved by the experience of

other states to be friendly to liberty and the rights of

mankind, we have not heretofore been permitted to

adopt; and whereas a work of such magnitude, labour,

has therefore been executed by the three lerriainlng' members,
one of whom being prevented from putting' his signature hereto,

by the great distance of his residence from this city, has by let-

ter authorized us to declare his concurrence in the report.

V/ehave the honor to be with the utmost respect.

Sir, Your most obedient and most humble servants,

T. JEFFERSON,
G. WYTHE.

Hon. Benjamin Harrison, Esquire,

Speaker of the House of Delegates.
Ordered that the said letter with its enclosures do lie on the table -.

Extractfrom the journal.

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D.
Some ofthe bills thus reported were enacted into laws, at the

sessions of 1779, 1785, and 1786; but the bills never seem to

iiave been taken up by the legislature as a complete code. In

the mean time provision was made for a collection of our laws, by
the following resolution of the I6th ofJune 1783.

"Resolved, Tiiat it be an instruction to the executive to cause
the several acts of the Gcnei'al Assembly subsequent in date to

the revisal in the year 1769, and the ordinances of Convention
which are now in force to be collected into one code with a pro-

per index, and marginal notes, to be revised and examined by
any two judges ofthe higli court of Chancery: that copies of this
code be jjrinted in sufficient numbers for the use of the two
houses of Assembly, the several executive boards, the superior
courts ofjustice and the county and corporation courts, that they
be covered witli paste board.- And tliat the executive be em-
powered to defray the expense ' f this collection and of printing

the same out of any money in the treasury. Provided nevertfielfss.

That the whole expence attending the same do not exceed the
sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds."

[Passed the house of Delcg-ates the I3th of June, and agreed
toby the Senate, the I6th of June, 1783. See M. S. Journ. of H.
D. May 1783, pa, 165, 182.]

This edition, wh'ch was printed in 1785, has been generally
called The Chancellors' Revisal.

(Xj'For a general view of the several authoritative Editions
of our LawSj sec 2 Uev. Code of 1819, pa. 323—325.
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and difficulty, may not be effected during the short and

busy term of a s^ession of assembly:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of Committee

uL 1.L c r'- • • 1 -J I ' 4 J "f revisors,
tke commomvealth of A irginia, and it is nereoy enacted howappoint-
hy the authority of the same, That a committee, to con- ed.

siat of five persons, shall beapjjointed by joint ballot of

both houses (three of whom to be a quorum) who shall

have full power and authority to revise, alter, amend,

repeal, or ifitroduce all or any of the said laws, to form Their pow-

the same into bills, and report them to the next meet- ers.

ing of the general assembly.

And to prevent any delay which may hap.pen in the Vacancies,

proceedings of the said committee, by the death or dis- howsuppli-

ability of an}- member thereof, Be it farther enacted, ^'^•

That if either of the said members should die. refuse to

act, or l)e disabled by siclaicss from prnceednig in the

said work, it shall be lawful lor the remaining members
to appoint some other person in his stead and place,

which person so appointed is hereby declared a mem-
ber of the said committee, in like manner as if he had
originally been appointed by joint ballot of both houses.

' „'Jnd be it farther enacted, That the said committee Further
shall have power to meet at such times and places as poweis.

they shall think proper for the purpose of proceeding

on the said revisal, to appoint a clerk for their ease and
assistance in the work, and to send for any copies of

records to the clerk in whose custody they are, which
such clerk is hereby directed forthwith to transmit to

them.

Provided, That such bills so to be prepared and re- ^'^'^ to be

ported by the committee of revisors shall be of no force P'*'*^°^">'

or authority until they shall have gone through their scniblv.

several readings in bodi houses of assembly, and been
passed by them in such manner aiul form as if the same
had been originally introduced widicut the direction of

this act.

Vol. IX,

^^^^g-nngn,
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CHAP. X.

An act for the farther contimumce of
certain potver.s' given to the Gover-
nour and CounciU hy an ordinance

ofthe last convention.

comSeV' WHEREAS so much of an ordinance intituled An
of safety, ordinance psescribing the oaths of ollice to be taken by
further con- the governour and privy council, and other oflicers of
tmued in go-

^^^ commonwealth ui Virginia, and for other purposes
vcriior ^ncl . . .

'

council. therein mentioned, as gives the governour, with the ad-

vice of the privy council, all such powers and authori-

ties as were heretofore given to the committee of safe-

ty, and also to direct such military movements and
operations as in their judgment shall be necessary for

the safety and security of the commonwealth, is nearly

expired, which, if permitted in this time of war and im-

minent danger, may be attended with fatal and destruc-

tive consequences to the community:

Be it therefore enacted hy the General Assembly of
the cominonwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, That the said powers and
authority shall be vested in and continue with the go-

vernour and council to the end of the next session of

assembly, and no longer.
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CHAP. XL

An act for raising slv addilional hat-

talions ofinfantry on the continen-
tal establishment

WHEREAS it hath been thought necessary, by the Addkionai
American congress, that the armies of the United States forces on

should be augmented to eichty eitjrht battalions, to be <^'^"^'»ental

1- . 1 ^ 1 • .1.- /• 1 estabhsh-
enhsted to serve uuring the contuiuance of the present ,neMt to be
war, unless sooner discharged, and that fifteen of the raised tor

said battalions should be furnished by this common- *^^ '*^^^'

wealth, and the said congress, by their resolutions, have
engaged to give to every non-commissioned officer and
private soldier a present bounty ot twenty dollars, an °""'^-

annual bounty of a suit of clothes, to consist for the

present year of two linen hunting shirts, two pair of cioathing-,

overalls, a leathern or woollen waistcoat wiih sleeves,

one pair of breeches, a hat or leathern cap, two shirts,

two pair of hose, and two pair of shoes, amounting in

the whole to the Value of twenty dollars, or that sum to

be paid to each soldier who shall procure those articles

for himself, and to provide the tbllowing portions of

Jand, to be given at the close of the war, or whensoe-
ver discharged, to the officers and soldiers who shall

engage in the said service, or to their representatives,

if slain by the enemy, to wit: To every non-commis-
i^^^^^i boun-

sioned officer or soldier one hundred acres, to every en- ty.

sign one hundred and fifty acres, to every lieutenant

two hundred acres, to every captain three hundred

acres, to every major four hundred acres, to every lieu-

tenant-colonel four hundred and fifty acres, and to eve-

ry colonel five hundred acres.

And whereas there are already in the continental Forces, al°

service eight battalions of regulars raised in this com- leadyincon-

monwealth, who were enlisted to serve for certain terms vice"^estima-
only, and one other battalion formerly in the said ser- ted as part

vice, and dissolved by the expiration of the time of their of the fifteen

enlistment, has been ordered to be re-established, by Jj^ttahons, to,.',.,., ,. , ,
' ^ be raised by

new levies, which nine battalions are to be taken as virg-inia.

part of the fifteen from this commonwealth, provided

they shall re-enlist for the continuance of the war, and
there are also in the service of this commonwealth five

companies of land forces stationed at different posts on

j^atttmimMiit
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the river Ohio, whom it may be expedient to engage in

the six new battalions now necessary to be raised, to

complete the said nnmber offifiecii battalions.

Powers of -^^ '^ therefore enacted by the General Jlsscmhly of the

governor, Commonwealth cf J^irginla, That it shall and may be
£cc to aid re- lJ^^yC^^ (^p ^|,g governour, with the advise of his privy
CUM

1 g s •
^.Qyjjpjj^ jj.jj j^g g,^j ^l^gy j^,.y |,ei.ci)y required, to take

such measures as to them shall seem most expedient for

engaging th.e said nine battalions, and also so many of
the companies stationed on tlie Ohio as shall be willing

to be of the armies of the United States, on the new es-

tablishment before recited; and, for that purpose, to

give recruiting powers to the officers commanding the

same, or to send special commissioners, if that measure
shall appear more effectual, or to adopt any other ways
or means most likely to procure th.eir speedy enlist-

ment.

Number nf -^'^'^ ^'^^^ raising the said six battalions, Be it farther

captains and enacted, That the committees to be elected for the coun-
subaliernsto ligg of Yohogania,* Monongalia,* and Ohio,* and the

b*^ "ommi" ^'^^^^ officers and captains of the militia, or a major part

teesof FoA.o- of them, in the other counties in this comn)onwealth,
ganin. Mo- and in the city of Williamsburg, to be called for this
nonga.m,-Am express purpose by their commanding officers respec-

ties, and the ^'^ely, shall appoint the following officers respectively,

lield officers to wit: Charlotte, one captain, one second lieutenant,
ot other Qj^g ensign; Prince Edward, one first lieutenant, one

second iieulenant; ^leckleuburg, one captain, one first

lieutenant, and one ensign; Amherst, one captain, one
first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, and one ensign;

Albemarle, one captain, one first lieutenant, one second

lieutenant, one ensign; Buckingham, one captain, one
ensign; Louisa, one first lieutenant, and one second

lieutenant; King George, one ^w^X lieutenant, one se-

cond lientenant; Stafford, one captain, one ensign;

Loudoun, two captains, two first lieutenants, one second

lieulenaut, and one ensign; Beikeley, one captain, one

first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, two ensigns;

Frederick, one captain, one first lieutenant, two second

lieutenants, one ensign; Sj)0tsyhania, one first lieuten-

ant, one sec(uid lieutenant; Orange, one captain, one

cn;iign; Prince Wdliam, one caj)tain; one first lieuten-

ant, one second lieutenant, one ensign; Caroline, one

* The r.aiTies of these counties, for tlic first time, occui in this

act. They were fuimed, during- t]je present session, out of the

vi^trit'l of ff'^i't Atigitstd. See jjos'.. chap. 45.
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captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one

ensign; Chesterfield, one captain, one first lieutenant,

one second lieuleuaiu, one ensign; Cun)ber]and, one

captain, one first lieuicnant, one second lieutenant, one

ensign; Fairfax, one captain, one first {ieutcnant, one

second lieutenant, one ensign: Halifax, one captain,

one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one ensign;

Norfolk, one captain, one first lieutenant, one second

lieutenant, one ensign; Fauquier, one captain, one first

lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one ensign; Ooock- ^ ^ . ,,

land;* one captain, one ensign; Henrico, one first lieu- „,.-,„ ^al, but

tenant, one second lieutenant; Amelia, one captain, one it should be

first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, two ensigns; Goochland.

Srunswick, one captain, one first lieutenant, two se-

cond lieutenants, one ensign; Lunenburg, one captain,

one first lieutenant; Charles City, one first lieutenant,

one ensign; New Kent, one captain; James City, one

second lieutenant; Dunmore, one captain, one first

lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one ensign; Cul-

peper, one captain, one first lieutenant, one second

lieutenant, fiue ensign; Hanover, one captain, one first

lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one ensign; King and
Queen, one captain, one second lieutenant, one ensign;

Middlesex, one first lieutenant; Dinwiddie, one captain,

one second lieutenant; Prince George, one first lieuten-

ant, one ensign; Surry, one captain; York, one first

lieutenant; Wiliiamsbm-g, one second lieutenant; Eliz-

abeth City, one ensign; Southampton, one captain, one

second lieutenant, one ensign; Sus'sex, one first lieuten-

ant, one second lieutenant, one ensign; Isle of Wight,

one captain, one first lieutenant; Northumberland, one
captain, one second lieutenant, one ensign; ^Vestmore-

land, one captain, one first lieutenant; Richmond, one

first lieutenant, one ensign; Lancaster, one second lieu-

tenant; King William, one first lieutenant, one second

lieutenant; Essex, one captain, one ensign; Gloucester,

one captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant,

Nansemond, one captain, one second lieutenant, one
ensign; Princess Anne, one first lieutenant, one ensign;

Hampshire, one captain, one first lieutenant, one se-

cond lieutenant, one ensign; Botetourt, two captains,

one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one ensign;

Bedford, one captain, one first lieutenant, two second

lieutenants, two ensigns; Pittsylvania, one captain, two
first lieutenants, one second lieutenant, one ensign;

Augusta, two captains, two first lieutenants, two second
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lieutenants, two ensigns; Fincastle, one captain, one firsi

lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one ensign; Yo-
hogania, five captains, five first lieutenants, five se-

cond lieutenants, five ensigns; Monongalia, three

captains, three first lieutenants, three second lieutenants,

three ensigns; and Ohio, two captains, two first lieuten-

ant:^, two second lieutenants, and two ensigns; which sev-

eral <»fiicers, so to be appointed, shall immediately pro-
ceed to enlist, upon the terms before recited, the seve-

Quota cf *'^' quotas of men following, that is to say: Every cap-
men to l)e tain shall enlist twent}' eight men, every first lieutenant

'^^T ffi^' - ^^^^^^^Jj every second lieutenant sixteen, and every en-
sign ten, and sliall be at liberty to do the same as well

within their respective counties as without, and be al-

lowed a dollar and one third for each man for recruit-

ing expenses. And if any ofiicer shall fail to recruit
Effect cfliis quota of men before mentioned,onor before the first

da}' of Jauuar}' next, the committc'e of the county, or
the militia ollicers, as the case shall be, by whom such
officer was appointed, may eitlier appoint another in

his stead, or may continue him, if it shall appear to

them that the quota of such officer may be sooner com-
pleted by his continuance; but if he, or the officer ap-
pointed in his stead, shall farther fail to raise the said

quota, before the said first day of February next, then

the committee of the county, or the militia officers, as

the case shall be, who appointed such officer, shall make
report of the whole matter to the governom*, who, with

the advice of the privy council, shall take such measures
thereon as shall seem most likely to expedite the rais-

ing the said quota, whedier it be by continuing the

same officer, or by making a new appointment. And
wheresoever any new appointment shall be made, on
failure of any officer or officers to raise their quotas,

the men enlisted by such officer or officers so failing-

shall be delivered over to the officer appointed to suc-

ceed him, he refunding to the officer who enlisted the

same such recruiting expenses.

Hendezvnus And be it farther enacted, That the several commit-
of iccruits tees, or the militia officers, as the case shall be, at the
now aupoin- . /. • ,• •

i i • /• • /-

ted. *"^^ ^* apponitmg the captains and other mtenour of-

ficers, as aforesaid, shall fix on some certain convenient

place where the several officers shall rendezvous, the
Review and quotas of men by them to be enlisted, and also shall

thereof
^ nominate two of their members residing as near as may

he to such place of rendezvous to review the said mevi
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so to be enlisted; which members, having examined the

persons enlisted, and found them to be able-bodied

healthy men, not mider five feet two inches high, and
to have been regularly enlisted, shall certify the same^

together with the time at which such review was had, r'„„,^„o„v,»i

to the governour, or m his absence to the president of from cor

the council, who shall thereupon take proper measures gie^s,

for procuring from congress commissions for such offi-

cers, giving them seniority according to the times of

their respective reviews. And in case it shall appear, ^^ , ,

from such certificates, that two or more quotas have seuJed.'

been reviewed on the same day, the governour, or in

his absence the president of the council, shall selde the

priority of rank between the officers of those quotas by
fair and equal lot.

And be itfarther enacted, That, to each of the said Field officer*!

six additional battalions, one colonel, one lieutenant- anclstaff.how

colonel, and one major, shall be appointed, by joint ^PP^i"'^^^'

ballot of both houses of Assembly, and one chaplain,

and one surgeon, by the field officers and captains of

each battalion respectively; and that all chaplains and
surgeons, as well of the said six battalions as of the

nine battalions now in continental service, shall at all

times be removeable, and others appointed in their

stead, by the said field officers and captains of their res-

pective battalions, for good cause to them shewn. And
the surgeons mates shall be appointed by tlie surgeons

themselves, with the approbation of the commanding
officer of the battalion, and the adjutant, regimental

quartermaster serjeant-major, quartermaster's seijeant,

and drum-major, by the said commanding officer of

the battalion.

And be it farther enacted, That the quotas of men
raised by the officers to be appointed by the commit- Organization

tees of Yohogauia, Monongalia, and Ohio, shall be °"^"'^'^^-

formed into distinct companies by the said committees

respectively, which companies shall constitute one of

the said six additional battalions; and the quotas rais-

ed by the officers to be appointed by the militia officers

of the other counties shall by them respectively be for-

med into one or more companies, or parts of a com-

pany, according to the nature and number of the quo-

tas. And the said companies, and parts of companies,

shall be formed into battalions of ten companies each

by the governour, or in his absence by the president,

who shall allot t» each battalion such of the field offi-

^jl^MHHMiMiliitfl
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cers to be appointed by the two houses of assembly as

he shall judge best suited to the same, and shall deliver

to the continental commander in this colony a roll of

each battalion, as soon as the same shall be so embo-
died and officered.

Naval offi-

CHAP. XII.

An act for the appointment of naval
o^fficers and ascertaining theirfees.

WHEREAS it is expedient to adopt some regular

flVrs to°be
^^^de for the appointment of naval officers within this

appointed, commonwealth, as well as for fixing the duty and as-

certaining the fees of such officers: Be, it therefore enact-

ed by the General JJssembly ofthe commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, that naval officers shall be appointed for the re-

For what spective districts following, by joint ballot of both hous-
districts. es of assembly, to wit: For the lower district of James

river, extending from Hampton to the mouth of Kyth's
or Lawn's creek, one; for the upper district of the said

river, extending from Kyth's or Lawn's creek, upwards,
one; for the district cf Elizabeth river, one; for the dis-

trict of York river, one; for the district of Rappahan-
nock river, one; for the district of South Potowmack,
one; for the district of the Eastern Shore, two, namely,
one in Accomack, and one other in Northampton coun-

ty; which officers so to be appointed shall be commis-
sioned by the governour, and at the time of receiving

Sond. their commissions shall enter into bond, with good and
sufficient security, in the penally of five thousand pounds,

for the due and faithful discharge of their office accord-

ing to law, and take the following oath for that pur-

pose, to be administered by the governour and council,

to wit: '' I A. B. do swear, that I will be faithful and
true to the commonwealth of Virginia, and will well

and duly discharge the duty of naval officer for the dis-

trict of , according to law, to the best of

my skill and judgment, without favour, aflection, or

partiality. So help me God."

Oath.
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And be itfarther enacted, That in case of vacancies, Vacancies,

occasioned by the death, resignation, or other disabili- ^"^ suppu-

ty, of any of the said officers, the governour, with the

advice of tiie privy council, shall, and he is hereby au-

tl^rised and empowered to appoint some fit and proper

person to execute t!ie said office, and take bond, ad-

mmister an oath, and grant commission, to such per-

son, in manner aforesaid, who shall continue in office

till the end of next session of assembly.

And be it farther enacted, That every naval officer Permits foj'

shall and may grant permits, under his hand and sea!, exportaKion-.

to all owners or masters of ships or vessels within his

district who shall apply for the same, to export out of

this commonwealth, tobacco, wheat, flour, corn, grain,

or other commodities, to any port, island, or place al-

lowed of by law, particularising in every such permit

the name of the vessel, her owner, and master, the car-

go she has on board, her tunnage, where built, and
other necessary descriptions, and taking bond of the;

master, with good security, according to the burthen

of his vessel, as followeth: If the sliip or vessel be under, Bonds of

and not exceeding one hundred tuns, the bond shall be masters of

for one thousand pounds current money, if upwards of ^'^^^'^^^*

one hundred tuns, the bond shall be for two thousand

pound current money, conditioned, that he will not pro- p -.

^

ceed with the same to any port, island, or place, pro- importation,

hibited by law; and may also grant permits to the mas-
ter or owner of any ship or vessel which shall import

into this commonwealth any goods, wares, or merchan-
dise (except the same shall be imported contrary to

law) to proceed to any part thereof, and dispose of the

same. And no master of a ship or vessel so importing „
shall be permitted to break bulk, or trade, until lie shall permits,

have procured such permit, under penalty of one hun-

dred pounds for every such offence, to be recovered

with costs, by action of debt or information, in any
court of record.

And be it farther enacted, That the master or owner within what
of every ship or vessel, obtaining permit to export as time master

aforesaid, shall, within eighteen months therefrom, pro- of vessel to

diice to the officer granting the same a certificate un~ fp"'
"^^ ^^'^'

der the liand and seal ot a prmcipal magistrate, or of compliance
two or more creditable merchants residing at the port with permi|,

or island he proceeded to, that the commodities by him
exported in such ship or vessel werecarrie^J to and dis-

Vol. IX y.
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,^^

posed of at some port, island, or place, allowed of by

law, upon receipt of which certificate the naval officer

Bond can- is hereby required to cancel the bond g^iven by such
cellotl. person; and in case of failure or neglect in the master

or owner of any ship or vessel, so exporting, to pro-

duce such certilicate within tiie term aforesaid, the

laiiiuer
^^

penalty of his bonrl !;hall be forfeited to the use of this

commonwealth, and may be sued for and recovered,

with costs, by action of debt or information, in an}'

court of record within this commonwealth.

Limitation of Provided, That no action shall be admitted for the

action. forfeiture of any such bond unless the same shall be
conimenced within one 3 ear alter the bond became for-

feited.

Bonds to And for prevention of the dangerous consequences
prevent sal- jh^t may arise from the breach and contempt of embar-
ing in con-

p,Qgg ^g j^ farther enacted, That all masters of shipstempt 01 em- o ' J 11. in."
bargoes. and vessels, wl)8n they make tlieu' entry, shall give

bond with sufficient security, to the naval officer, ac-

cording to tlie burthen of their ships or vessels, as fol-

lowelh: If the ship or vessel be under one hundred tuns,

the bond shrill be for one hundred pounds current mo-
ney; if one hundred tuns, and not two hundred tuns,

tiie bond shall be for two hundred pounds current mo-
ney; if two hundred tuns and upwards, the bond shall

be for five hundred pounds current money; to all which

# bonds the condition shall be, not to depart this common-
wealth when an embargo is laid during the continuance

of such embargo, and also to observe and follow such

rules and directions as shall be thought farther neces-

Gary to be given therein.

_ ,. Provided always. That when an embargo is laid,

val officers, the naval offi.cers, upon receipt of the order for such em-
iii re!:ition to bargo, shall forthwith give notice to the several mas-
embargoes.

^^^.^ ^^ ships or vessels wiUiin their respective districts

of the said embargo, and the time of the continuance

thereof; and that no bond whatsoever required and given

by virtue of this act shall be adjudged, deemed, or taken

to be forfeited, unless notice hath been given as afore-

said, and breach be made of the condition of the said

bond after such notice, any thing to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Oath of mas- And be it farther enacted, That every naval officer,

ter, &c, ot at the time ci" clearing, and before he clears out hence

prevent car- ^"^ ^^^'P
^^' ^'^^sel, shall administer to the master there-

rying out of the following oath: 1 A. B. master of the ship or ves-
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sel C. do swear, that I will make diligent enquiry and debtors, ser,

search in my said ship or vessel, and will not knowing- ^f"^®'
**"

ly or wilhngly carry, or snner to be earned, in my said

ship or yessel, out of this commonwealth, without such

pass as is directed b}' law, any person or perboiis what-

soever that I shall know to be removing heiicein order

to defraud their creditors, nor any servant or slave that

is not attending his or her master or owner; and shall,

moreover, administer an oath of the same efiect to the

mate and boatswain of every such ship or vessel. And Ceviificatc,

also, at the time of clearance as aforesaid, shall require as to unlad-

of the master of every ship or vessel who unladed bal- iiig'l^'il'a'^f.

last a certificate, under the hand and seal of the proper

Oificer, that such ballast was unladen and brought on

shore, according to law; and in case of failure or ne-

glect in the master of every ship or vessel so unlading

bullast to produce such certificate, he shall forfeit and

pay the sum of fifty pounds to the use of this common-
wealth, to be recovered with costs, by action of debt or

information, in any court of record.

Jlnd he it farther enacted. That every naval oflicer,

at the time of granting a permit to trade, shall take a i'^""', and

bond of the master of the ship or vessel, in the penalt}' exnoriinp-

of two hundred pounds, and shall take a like bond of tobacco.

every master of a ship or vessel intending to take to-

bacco on board for exportation; conditioned, that he

will not crop, cut away the bulge; draw the staves, or

otherwise abuse or injure, any tobacco cask freighted

in his ship or vessel, nor cause or suffer the same to be

done, with his knowledge, privity, or procurement,

without the approbation or consent of the freighter or

freighters, and shall also administer an oath (or the per-

son being a Quaker, may make solemn atiirmation) to

the same effect; and if any naval officer shall fail so to

do, in either of the premises, he shall forfeit and pay

the sum of two hundred pounds, one moiety to the use

of this commonwealth, for and towards the better sup-

port of government and the contingent charges thereof,

the other moiety to the informer, recoverable with costs,

by action of debt or information, in any court of re-

cord.

And he it farther enacted, That upon any suspicion

of fraud or concealment, or that the master of any ship
^ai^offi^er"fo

or vessel doth make a false report of his lading, it shall examine on

be lawful for the naval cliicer of the district, for disco- oath,

very of the said fraud or concealment, and for the bet'
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ter finding oiU tlie tnUli of the matter, to examine, up-

on oath, the mate, boatswain, or any other of the sea-

men belonging to the said ship or vessel, as also any
other person or persons whatsoever, concerning the la-

ding of the said ship or vessel, as to him shall seem fit

and convenient.

c 1 t/lnd be it farther enacted, Th.at the naval officers fees

officeis. shall be as iuilowt-th, that is to say: For entering and
clearing any ship or vessel of fifty tuns and under, ex-

cept all vessels transporting goods from one district to

another, ten shillings; for entering and clearing any
ship or vessel above fifty and under one hundred tuns,

fifteen shillings; for entering and clearing any ship or

vessel of one hundred tuns, or above, one pound ten

shillings; for taking a bond, two shillings and sixpence;

for a permit to break bulk and to load, two shilhngs

and sixpence; for a bill of health, five shillings; for a
bill of stores to be granted during pai embargo on pro-

vision, but not otherwise, two shillings and sixpence;

for a certificate for all imported goods that shall be re-

moved out of one district or river into another, after

they are once landed (to be paid to the officer of the

district from whence the said goods are brought,) two
shillings and sixpence; all which fees shall be paid in

current money of this commonwealth.

,
And be it fm-ther enacted, That it shall not be law-

exceedinsr ^"^ ^'^^'
^^^Y

•''^^'^1 officer within this commonwealth to

ieg-al fees, demand and take any fee or fees for any other busi-

ness, matter, or thing by him done or performed as na-

val officer, than the particulars before enumerated in

this act, or to demand and take any greater fee for any
of the particulars before enumerated than the fee given

and allowed by this act for the same; and if any naval

officer shall ofiend in either of the premises, and be

thereof lawfully convicted, he shall for the first ofience

forfeit and pay one hundred pounds, one moiety to

this oonunonwealth, for and towards the better support

of government and the contingent charges thereof, and
the other moiety to the party injured, to be recovered

with costs, by action of debt or information, in any
court of record in this comnionwealth. And if the na-

val olHcer shall offend a second time, and be thereof

lawfully convicted, he shall be thereby disabled inlaw,

and made utterly incapable to hold, execute, and en-

joy his place and ofiice of naval officer, or any profit

or advantage arising therefrom, for ever; and the sjiid
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place and office shall, immediately after such convic-

tion, be void, to all intents and purposes, as if the said

naval officer had been naturally deni\, and moreover

shall forfeit and pay to the informer the sum of twenty

pounds, to be recovered with costs as aforesaid.

And be it farther enacted, That if any person injured who'ma-
by a naval officer, demanding and taking any fee or prosecute.

fees contrary to this act, shall fail to inform against

such naval officer for the said olience, within three

months after the offence commit'cd, it shall be thereaf-

ter lawful for any other person or persons whatsoever

to prosecute the offender, and recover, any thing in

this act before contained to the contrary notwithstand-

ing-

Provided, That no naval officer shall be impeached . .

or questioned, tor or concerning an}' olience aioresaid,

unless he be prosecuted within one year next ensuing-

such offence committed.

Jind be it farther enacted, That every naval officer

within ihis commonwealth shall be, and he is hereby ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^
strictly enjoined and required to set up, or cause to be *

set up, in his office, a fair written table or copy of his

fees according to this act, and from time to time to con-

tinue the same, by setting up a new or fresh table or

copy, as occasion may require.

And be it farther enacted, That If any naval officer,
Briber'- ia

or any other person or persons deputed by him, shall, navai officer,

directly or indirectly, take or receive any bribe, recom- h<'w punish-

pense, or reward, in any kind whatsoever, or shall con- ^ '^

nive at a false entry, or any entry whatsoever made
contrary to law, the person or persons so offending

shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds
current money, and be for ever afterwards disabled in

the said office, and rendered incapable of holding any
office or employment relating to the customs within

this commonwealth; and the person or persons giving

or offering any bribe, reward, or recompense, shall for?

feit and pay one hundred pounds current money.
And be it farther enacted. That every naval officer „ • * .

shall be obliged, on receiving any fee or fees, to give be g-iven for

a receipt to the person paying the same, w ith a parti- fees.

cular account of the services for which such fees are

demanded, under the penalty of ten pounds for every

refusal, to be recovered with costs, by action of debt,

by the informer, in any court of record within this com-?

looawealth.
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Oath to be And he itfarther enacted, That no naval officer shall
admin.siercd q\q^y out any ship or vessel without administering to
ui^c ^aung;

jj^g master thereof on oath that the produce and com-
modities by him to be exported have been duly shipped

according to law, or until he shall produce to him a

certificate that the produce and commodities to be ex-

ported have been duly shipped, inspected, stamped, and
branded, according to law; and the naval officer fail-

ing or neglecting so to do shall for every oflence forfeit

and pay the sum of fifty pounds, recoverable with costs,

by tlieinformer, in any court of record within this com-
monwealth. And every naval officer shall and may go
on board any ship or vessel in which any produce or

Powerof other commodities, not inspected, stamped, or branded
seiaure. according to law, have been shipped, and seize, secure,

and bring on shore the same, which, or the value there-

of, shall be forfeited to the informer, recoverable before

a justice of peace; and such naval officer, for seizing

the same, may demand and take the like fee as for serv-

ing an execution, to be paid by the party from whom
such seizure shall be. And if any naval officer shall be
sued for any thing by him done in pursuance of this,

act, he may plead the general issue, and give ibis act

in evidence.

And be it farther enacted, That from and after the

No vessel first day of January next no ship or vessel whatsoever
erossing the crossing the seas, or trading to any foreign port, island,

etuo^be'"'
°^ P^ace, shall be deemed or pass as a ship or vessel of

built of this the budt of this commonwealth, so as to be qualified to

common- trade in manner aforesaid, until the person or persons
wealth until claiming property in such ship or vessel shall register

the same, as followeth, that is to say: Every owner of

a ship or vessel shall take an oath, to be administered

by the naval officer of the district where the vessel shall

F -m f
^"''^ ^^ purchased, in the tenour following: Virgj-

«-ister. Ilia, to wit: Jurat A. B. that the ship of

whereof is at present master, being a

of tuns, was built in the year

and that of and of

fee. are at present owners thereof. Which oath shall

be attested by such naval officer under his hand, and

the seal of his office, thereto affixed; and the said naval

officer is hereby required to register the same in a book
of registers to be kept for that purpose, and afterwards

deliver the same to the master or owner of the ship or

vessel for the security of her navigation. And every
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transfer of property, in any ship or vessel so registered, Transfer of

shall be endorsed by some naval officer under his hand
endorsed, by

and seal. And the naval officer, for preparing, record- naval officer,

ing, or entering a register in his book of registers, may "n the legis-

deniand and take five shillings current money, and for
^'^^•

every endorsement of transfer of property two shillings ^^^^ ^^^ ^^
and sixpence current money, and no more, any thing g-isier.

in this act before contained to the contrary notwith-

standing.

And be it farther enacted, That every naval officer Entries and
shall enter in a book, to be kept for that purpose, a fair clearances of

list of the entries and clearances of all vessels with their ves.seis,to be

cargoes, and once in every three months transmit a
val officer"*'

copy thereof to the governour.

And be it farther enacted, That the several bonds Bonds, paya-

hereby directed to be taken shall be made payable to bletogoyer-

the governour, for the use of the commonwealth; and "°^"

that the several fines hereby inflicted, and not other*

wise appropriated, shall be one moiety to the informer,

and the other moiety for the use of thecommonwealth,
to be recovered with costs, by action of debt or infor"

mation, in any court of record within this common-
wealth.

And be it farther enacted, That all and every other Repeal of

act and acts, clause and clauses, heretofore made, for former acts

or concerning any matter or thing within the purview
of this act, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

And be itfarther enacted, That this act shall continue

and be in force from and after the said first day of Jan- Liptation of

this icuii

uary, for and during the term of two years, and from
thence to the end of the next session of assembly.
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CHAP. XIII.

Ill 'Act for' making a forther proiri^

sionfor the internal security and
defcnce of this country,

PrQamhle. WHEREAS it is judged necessary, as well for the

internal security of this country as tor the protection of
its trade and commerce, that proper fortifications should

be erected at the most convenient iiarbours: Beit there-

fore enacted by the. General Assembly of the common-
wealth of J^irginia, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, That the governour, with the ad-

Fortifica- vice of the privy council, or the president or vice pre-
tions to be -j » • ' • • -^i ^i i • r ^i

erected.
sident. as exigencies may arise, with tlie advice oi the

said council, may, and he is hereby authorised to di-

rect such fortifications as they may judge necessary and
proper to be erected at the Ibliowing places, to wit: At
Portsmouth, in the county of Norfolk; at Yorktown; at

Hampton; at Corotoman, in the county of Lancaster;

and at Cherrystone's, in the county of Northampton;
the two former to be strengtliened in the most effectual

manner on the land side also, and the whole to be pro-

vided with proper ordnance and all other necessaries.

Engineer And the governour, with the advice of the council, i?

appointed, farther empowered to appoint a skilful engineer for the

general service of this commonwealth, who shall hold

„. , , tiie rank of and be entitled to the same rations as a lieu-
His rank and

, ,, , .1, , r ^'
pay. tenant-colonel, allowed two dollars per day tor his pay,

a theodolite and chain, a servant and horse, and forage

for two horses.

And for garrisoning the said fortifications, and for

Three bat- the farther defence of this country, Be it enacted by the

talions to be authority aforesaid. That three battalions of infantry be
raised to

forthwith raised, to consist of ten companies each of

VortificMion. sixty eight able-bodied men rank and tile, each bat-

talion to be commanded by a colonel, lieutenant-colo-

nel, and major, ten captains, twenty lieutenants, ten
Officers. ensigns, and forty Serjeants, and to be allowed a drum-

mer and filer to each company; and to each of the said

battalions there shall be moreover allowed a commis-

sary of provisions, a paymaster, a chaplain, an adju-

tant, a regimental quartermaster, one surgeon, two sur-

geons mates, one serjeant-major, one drum major, and

one quartermaster seijeanf-
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And be it farther enacted, That the field officers shall Officers.how

be appointed by Joint ba"ot ofboth iiouses of assembl}', ^PPo^^^^d.

and coininlssioned by the ^overnour; the captains and
subalterns, the commissary, and paj'master, by the go-

vernour, with the advice of the council; the chaplain

and surgeon of each regiment, by the field officers and
captains; the surgeons mates by the surgeon himself, to

be approved by the commanding officer; the adjutant,

regimental quartermaster, seijeant-major, quartermas-

ter-serjeant, and drum-major, by the commanding offi-

cer of each regiment; provided, that all the captains

and subalterns of minute men within this commonwealth,
who have been called out into aciual service, and vo-

lunteers formerly called into duty for the assistance of

North Carolina, and since employed in the service of

this commonwealth, who shall be willing to serve in the

battalions now to be raised in their present ranks, shall

be first appointed to the several offices which they now
respectively hold.

To prevent disputes which might arise betu'een con-
Continent-

1

tinental officers and those of the like rank iu this com- officers, take

monvvealth, when they shall act together. Be it enact- precedence

ed, That in all such cases the officers of this state shall ^^ ®^^^^"

yield to all continental off.cers of the same rank, and
that in all cases where the militia are called into service,

at any place where any of the continental forces, or

those raised for the dei'ence of this country, shall be
employed, such militia shall be under the direction of
the commanding officer of the continental or regular

forces during the time of their condnuance iu such ser-

vice, provided he be of equal or superiour rank to any
officer in such militia.

And be itfarther enacted, That th.e said caj)tains and Q^'otato be

subalterns shall immediately, after their respective an- '"'-'^'""'^f.^^
^^

pointments, proceed to enlist their several quotas of officers,

men following, that is to say: Every captain shall en-

list twenty eight men, every first lieutenant twenty, eve-

ry second lieutenant sixteen, and every ensign ten; and
shall be at liberty to do the same in any part of this

commonwealth, and be allowed one dollar and a third e^xpenses,^
of a dollar for each man, foi- recruiting expenses; and
if any officer shall fail to recruit his quota ol'men before

mentioned, on or before the first day of Marcli next, the Officers fail>

governour, with the advice of the privy council, shall mg" tore-

take such measures thereon as shall seem most likely to ^g^^^'
™^^j

expedite the raising such quota, whether it be by con- e/
^"^^
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tiuuing the same officer or by making a new appoint-

ment. And whenever any new appointment shall be
made, on failure of any officer or officers to raise their

respective quotas, tlie men enlisted by such officer or

of.'""'
'" officers so failin^Li;: sliall be delivered over to the officer

appointed to succeed him, he refunding to the officer

who enlisted the same such recruiting expenses.

Uank ofoffi- And for settling the rank of such officers to be ap-
ceshow pointed as before directed, Be it enacted, That the field

oificers of each battalion shall be entitled to rank ac-

cording to the preference given in their election, and
the captains and sul)alterns (except tiie minute and vo-
lunteer officers before mentioned) shall hold rank as

shall be settled by the governour, with the advice of

the council, according to *.he priority of the completion
of their respective companies.

Recruits 'Pq jj^g g^j^| j^j|.^j recruits raised by virtue of this act
now review- , . , • r i in-,
^j w^y oe more conveniently reviewed and passed, tie it

enacted, That two of the field officers of the militia of
any comity, ^viiere recruits shall be raised upon request

of the captains or subaltern officers, shall review and
.examine such recruits, and pass a certificate for such

and so man^^ as the said field officers shall judge suffi-

cient Ibr the service.

pj.,v &c. til" «^'i^ be it farther enacted, That the officers and sob

same as con- diers shall be entitled to die same pay and rations, be
tinen^al subject to the same laws, articles, and regulations, as
roops.

^^,^ established by the general congress for the pay and
government of the continental troops.

Not to be Provided always, That the troops so to be raised

marched out shall not be marched out of this country, on any pre-
of this couii- tenve whatever, without the consent of the general as-
^^'^'

senibly, or during their recess by order of the gover-

nour, with the advice of the council.

And as an encouragement to men to enlist in the said

service, Be it enacted. That there shall be paid to each

soldier enlisting, who is to serve three years from the

first day of March next, unless sooner discharged, a

Bounty. bounty of twenty dollars; and each soldier shall more-

over be furnished, at the publick expense, with a hunt-

Clothing, ing shirt, a pair of leggins, and a blanket, every year

during his continuance in the service, or the sura often

dollars in lieu thereof

^.
J

And be it farther enacted, That the governour, with

provided. tlie advice of the council, may, and he is hereby author-

ised to provide, at the expense of the publick, proper

Term of en-

listment.
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hospitals and barracks for the said soldiers, and a fit Piiysician

and able person to be physician and director general of '
^^^.^.^j

the said hospital. And if any of the said soldiers shall

be wounded and disabled from getting a comfortable Pensions.

livelihood, they shall be maintained an! supported

during their lives at the expense of the publick; and if

any soldier, having a family, shall happen to be !;i!lcd,

his family shall be also supported at the publick ex-

pense.

And be it farther enacted, That the five companies '•^xdiang'e ot

of riflemen heretofore raised in this commonwealth, and 7
^^^'

.-r ,^
, , . . , ^ c ,

pnnies, now-
now at New York, be jomed to five ot the companies at.Ve^?;/ York,

to be enhsted pursuant to an act of this present general with conti-

assembly, and considered as part of the quota of fifteen
""^"^^

battalions to be furnished by this commonwealth: and

that a like number of companies to be raised under the

said act of assembly be taken into the service and pay
of this commonwealth, and considered as composing a

part of the troops to be raised by virtue of this act, for

the better internal security and defence of the same.

And whereas the several companies of marines in the Atarines,may

pay of this commonwealth have not been found fully to
J^'^,,'^^]^^"*/''^

answer the end for which they were raised, and the tv,

time of their enlistment is nearly expired, and they may
be usefully employed in the land service of the state,

Be it therefore enacted, That the said companies of

marines, or so many of them as shall be willing to

serve, be taken into and compose part of the three bat-

talions to be raised by virtue of this act, for the inter-

nal security and defence of this country; and the seve-

ral officers of the said marines shall bear the same rank

as they now respectively hold, and shall forthwith pro-

ceed to complete their several companies l)y new enlist-

ments, in the same proportion as is directed for the

other officers of the said three battalions.

And he it farther enacted, That if so many of the frofficers

said officers of marines, and of the minute battalions s'lpernnme-

herein before mentioned, shall be willing to enter into seZaskir^
the said service, as, with the officers of the five compa- who were
nies so as aforesaid exchanged with the continent, will l^^'est in

exceed the number required for the said three battalions, {jjg^*' '^

the governour, with the advice of the council, siiall set nies.

aside the supernumerary officers out of such of the said-

minute-men and volunteers as shall be latest in com-
pleting their companies.
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And he itfarther enacted, That the f^overneur, with
the advice ol'the privj council, may, and lie is hereby
empowered to provide, at the piiblick expense, a maga-
zine or magazines ofprovisions, at such place or places

as he may judge proper, sufficient for the subsistence of
ten thousand men at least, in the course of the next
year, exclusive of what may be necessary for the regu-
lar troops which may be in the pay of this common-
wealth.

And for the farther defence and protection of this

comiiry, Be it enacted. That the commissioners of the

navy may, and they are hereby authorised and empow-
ered forlhwitli to provide necessary plank and timbor
for the building two frigates, to carry thirty two guns
each, and immediately to direct the building of four

large gallies, fit for river or sea service, to be mounted
with proper cannon.

And for manning the said gallies, as Aveli as the others

which are now building, Be it farther enacted, by the

authority aforesaid, That the commissioners for naval

affairs may, and the}' are hereby empowered and re-

quired to raise any number of men they shall think ne-

cessary for the same, not exceeding in the whole one
thousand three hundred exclusive of officers, to serve

on board the Virginia fleet, for the term of three years

from the first day of March next; and for that purpose,

the said commissioners may, from time to time, settle

and determine the proper officers and number of men
for each galley, as well as the proportion or quota of

men to be enlisted by each officer. The said officers

to be recommended by the said commissioners, approv-

ed of by the governour and privy council, and com-
missioned by the governour; which officers, so appoint-

ed, shall proceeed to enlist the men accordingly, and
shall have rank from the completion of their said quo-

tas, and be entitled to the same pay and allowances

)*espectively, and subject to the same rules and regula-

tions, with the other officers of the Virginia navy. And
if any such officer shall fail to enlist his quota of men,

the governour, by and with the advice of the privy coun-

cil, shall have power either to continue such officer or

appoint another in his stead, as they shall judge best

for the publick service.

And whereas it may be difficult to raise in due time

a sufficient number of seamen, the crews of the said gal-

lies shall consist of three classes, the first ofable seamen,
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who shall be allowed the pay of three shillings per day, ll^f 'i" P'O'

the second of ordinary seamen, who shall be allowed

the pay of two shillings per day, and the third of com-

mon landmen; who shall be allowed the pay of oneshil-

ling and sixpence per day. And for increasing the

number of seamen in the service of tiiis commonwealth,

the captain of each vessel of war is hereby empowered
and required, from time to time, as any landmen sliall

become <;apable, to enter them upon the vessel's books

ordinary seamen, and as any ordinary seamen shall

become capable to enter them as able seamen, and thence-

forward they shall be entitled to the same pay with the

classes to which they are respectively raised. And for

the more speedy manning the said gallies, as well as Bounu

completing the crews of ihe otl.er vessels of war in the

service ot this commonwealth, every seaman and land-

man enlisting as aforesaid shall receive a bounty of

twenty dollars; and that the pay of a second mate be

four sliillings and sixpence, of a boatswain four shillings,

per day.

And for the more speedy and effectual supplying the

necessary sail duck for tlve aforesaid gallies, and foV the
'I'^^S'Zf"^'

other exigencies of the state, Be it enacted, That Samp- jiie.rander

son Matthews and Alexander Sinclan-, gentlemen, be, Sindair,\.m%-

and they are hereby appointed trustees, to erect at the ^:fj! f°''
'^^^^

publick expense, and superintend, a manufactory, at mlnufact>,rv

such place as they shall think proper, for the making of sail duck,

sail duck; and the better to enable the said trustees to

carry on the said work, they may, and they are hereby

empowered, from time to time, to draw on the treasur-

er of this commonwealth for any sum or sums of money
which they may judge necessary for effectually erect-

ing and supporting such manufactory, which several

draughts the said treasurer is hereby empowered and
required to pay out of the publick money which shall

then be in his hands.

Provided, That the whole sum to be drawn does not Appropria-

exceed the sum of one thousand pounds; and on the ^'°" ^'°'"' ''"^'

death, inability, or refusal, of either of the said trustees

to act, it shall be lawful for the governour, with the ad- Vacancies,

vice ofthe privy council, to appoint another in the room '^"^^ supp](

of such trustee so dying, disabled, or refuing to act.

And he it farther enacted^ That the said trustees shall, Trustees to

once in every year at least, lay an account of the state report to

of such manufactory, and of the several sums of money ^^^biy
"^

iMliMlMlil
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tliey shall have disbursed, before the general assembly
of this commonwealth.

Artillery Jln^ fj^ it farther enacted, That the governour, by and

beTormed m ^^^^ ^''^ advice of the privy council, may, and he is

Alexandria, hereb}' authorised and empowered to form out of the

two militia companies in the town of Alexandria, in

the county of Fairfax, one artillery company, to con-

sist of fifty matrosses, with proper officers, to be duly

exercised at the batteries in the said town twice in eve-

ry week, and to mount proper guards at the same; and
the officers and matrosses of the said company, when
on dut3', shall receive the same pay and provisions, and
be subject to the like rules and regulations, as the other

artillery companies in the service of this state receive

and are subject to.

And whereas the minute companies formerly raised

panies total-
^^ *'^^^ country are already greatly reduced by enlist-

ly dissolved, ments into the regular service, and a\"e likely to be more
so by future enlistments, so that there remains little

prospect of their answering the purposes of their insti-

tution, and moreover it will tend to weaken the militia

of this commonwealth, and may create discontents, if

such broken companies ofminute-men continue exempt
from militia duty, Be it therefore enacted, by the author-

ity aforesaid, That from and after the passing this act

all the minute battalions, companies, and parts of com-
panies, throughout this state shall be totally dissolved

and discharged, and the said minute-men shall thereaf-

conskler"ll"
^^^ ^^ considered as militia, and be subject to all such

as militia. rules and regulations as are or shall be established for

the better training and disciplining the militia; and the

captains of each minute company shall, and they are

hereby required to receive of each man in their respec-

tive companies all such arms and other accoutrements

as have been provided at the publick expense, and de-

liver, or cause the same to be delivered, to the county

lieutenant of each county, to be disposed of as the go-

vernour, with the advice of the council, shall direct.
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CHAP. XIV.

[Chan. Rev.

All Act for appointing a Treasurer, v-'-^^^

I. WHEREAS Robert Carter Nicholas, esq. hath

been from time to time appointed and continued trea- Preamble

surer of this common'^'ealth, to receive all taxes and reiitiiig re-

duties imposed by any act of general assembly, or or- sig-nation of

dinance of convention, and pay the same away in dis- ^^^ Kichola's

charge of the demands against the public, which office esq, and his

he hath faithfully discharged, and the accounts of the faiihfu! dis

treasury have been examined, and passed by the gene-
^„tp„'"^

^'"^

ral assembly to the nineteenth day of October last past; treasurer.

and whereas, by the constitution of government as settled

by the last convention, all persons holding lucrative

offices are declared incapable of being elected members
of either house of assembly, and the said Robert Carter

Nicholas, rather than incur such incapacity, hath made
his election to resign the said office of treasurer:

II, Be it therefore enacted, by the General Asscmhly

of the commonivealth of Virginia^ and it is hereby enact- Treasurer,

cd hh the authority of the same. That from and after ^PP°'"^''^

the end of this present session ot assembly such person the constitu-

as shall be chosen by the joint ballot of the two houses tion, his

of asseuibly shall be treasurer of the revenues arising P^'^y^''^ *"d

from the taxes on lands and tithables, and of all other

public money payable into the treasury of this state for

public uses, by virtue of any acts of assembly or ordi-

nance of convention, to hold the said office for one
year, and afterwards to the end of the next session of
assembly; and the said treasurer is hereby authorised,

jmpowered, and required, to demand, receive, and take,

of and from the several collectors of the said taxes, all

and every the sum or sums of money arising by force

and virtue of the said acts or ordinances of conventipn,

or any or either of them, and shall apply and utter the

same to and for such uses only, and on such warrants,

as by the said acts or ordinances for laying the said

taxes, or by any other act or acts of assembly, is or

shall be appointed or directed, and shall be accounta*

ble for the said money to the general assembly.

ni. And be it farther enacted, by the authority afore- His salary.

said, That there shall be allowed to the said treasurer

the sum of seven hundred pounds per annum, for his

trouble in executing the duties of his office,
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Vacancy in JV. And to the end a treasurer may not be wanting,
ofRce, how

jjj ^.ggg qJ' j[jg death, resignation or disability of the
supp ^^ • treasurer hereby appointed, Be it farther enacted, That

in either of these cases it shall and may be lawful for

the governour with the advice of the council, if the as-

sembly is not then sitting, to appoint some other fit and
able person to be treasurer in his room, who shall have
power to act in all things pertaining to the said office

until the meeting of the next general assembly, and no
longer.

,,. , , V. jlnd be it farther enacted, That the said treasu-
di3 bond.

,

-^
,- 1 1 • • 1

rer, or the treasurer tor the tmie bemg appomted pur-
suant to this act, shall not be capable of executing the

said office of treasurer until he hath given bond, with

such security as shall be approved by the governour,
with the advice of the council, in the sum of four hun-
dred thousand pounds, payable to the governour and
his successours, in trust, for the use of the common-
w'ealth, and conditioned for the faithfid accounting for

and paying all such sums of money as shall be received

by hnn from time to time in virtue of this or any other
act of assembly, or any ordinance of convention; to be
recovered, upon a breach thereof, on the motion of the

succeeding treasurer, in any court of record, for the

publick use, provided that ten days notice be given in

writing of such motion. And moreover, the said trea-

surer before he enters into his said office, shall take an
oaih before the governour to the effect following, to

Oath of
^^'^' "^ ^® swear, that, to the best of my judgment, I

will truly and faithfully execute the office of treasurer

in all things, according to the true intent and meaning
of the act of assembly intituled An act for appointing a
treasurer. So help me God."

VI. And. he it farther enacted, That the said treasu-

hovvTo"be°^'
^^*" ^'^^^^ ^^^^P» '" ^ '^^^^ °'' ^"°*^^ *° ^^ provided for

keptj that purpose, at the publick charge, true, faithful, and
just accounts of all the money by him received from

time to time on the respective taxes and impositions by
virtue of any act or acts of assembly, or ordinance of

convention, and also of all such sum or sums of money
as he shall pay out of the treasury pursuant to an act

or resolution of assembly or ordinance of conventionj

which accounts shall be so kept as that the neat produce

of the several aijd respective taxes and impositions, and

the money paid out of the treasury for every particular
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service, may appear separate and distinct from each

other.

VII. And he it farther enacted, That if the said trea-

surer, or the treaMirer for the tin.e being, shall divert ^^'|^]g^°"j'-

or misapply any part of the money paid into ihe trea-caik-nof

sury for the publick use, contrary to tlie directions of public mo-

the acts of assembly, or ordinances of convention, by "^y-

which the same is raised, then tiie said treasurer for

such ofience, shall forfeit his office, and be incapable of

any office or place of irust whatsoever, and, moicover
shall be liable to pay double the \nh\e of any sum or

sums of money so diverted or misapplied; to be reco-

vered for the publick use, by motion of the succeeding

treasurer, in any court of record, provided ten days no-

tice be given in writing" of such motion.

VII. And be itfarther enacted, That Richard Cary, Accounts of
Thomas Everard, John Tazewell, Robert Prentis, bow to be

Joseph Prentis, Edmund Randolph, and William Nor- examined*

veil, esquires, or any three of them, be, and they are
hereby appointed a committee to examine the accounts
of the treasury from the said nineteenth day of October
last past to the end of this present session of assembly,
and shall give a certificate thereof to the said Robert
Carter Nicholas. And the said committee shall, more-
over, in the month of January in every year, examine
into the state of the treasury; and the said treasurer is

hereby required to lay before the said committee, at

the time aforesaid, ail the accounts of the treasury, and
produce the money in his hands, and thereupon the
said committee shall cause all the treasury notes which
appear to have been received for taxes and impositions
appropriated for the redemption of treasury' notes, to be
burnt and destroyed in their presence, and siiall give a
certificate thereol to the said treasurer, who shall be al-

lowed for the same in his account. And if the said
committee shall discover that any sum or sums of mo-
ney, paid into the treasury upon taxes and impositions
aforesaid, hath or have been diverted to any use or
uses contrary to the direction of the acts of assembly,
or ordinances of convention, by virtue whereof the said
taxes and impositions were raised, the said committee
shall certify the same to the next session of assembly.

Vol. IX. A 2
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CHAP. XV.

Aji act for eslablisJtmg a Court of
Admiralty.

Court of ad-
FOR eslabllsliinG; a court of admiralty, Be, it enact-

miralty est.t- c^K bij the General Asscmhiy of the commonweaJth of
blished. Virginia, That at some place, to be appointed by act

of general assembly, there shall be held, as often as
there may be occasion, a coiirt of admnalty, to consist

.
Number of of three judges, to be chosen bv joint ballot of both

judges; and . ^ r i i j •" •
i i i

how iippoint-
bouses o} assembly, and commissioned by the gover-

ed and com- nour, any two of them to make a court, and to hold
missioned, their otfice for so long time as they shall demean them-

selves well therein.

Every person so commissioned, before he enters up-
on the duties of his office, shall in open court take and
subscribe the oath of fidelity to the commonwealth, and

Their oath, take the following oath of office, to wit: "You shall

swear, that well and truly you will serve this common-
wealth in the ofSce of a judge of the court of admiral-

ty; that you will do equal right to all manner of peo-
ple, great and small, high and low, rich and poor, of
wiiat country or nation soever they be, without respect

of persons. You shall not take by yourself, or by any
other, any gift, fee, or reward, of gold, silver, or any
other thing, directly or indirectly, of any person or

persons, great or small, for any matter done or to be
done by virtue of your office, except such fees or salary

as shall be by law appointed. You shall not maintain

by yourself, or by any other, privily or openly, any
plea or quarrel depending in the said court. You shall

not delay any person of right for the letters or request

of any one, nor for any other cause; and if any letter or

request come to you contrary to the law, you shall

nothing do for such letter or request, but you shall pro-

ceed to do the law, any such letter or request notwith-

standing. And finally, in all things belonging to your

said office, during your continuance therein, you shall

faithfully, justly, and truly, according to the best of

your skill and judgment, do equal and impartial jus-

tice, without fraud, favour, afiection,or partiality." And
Pcnaltv for jf any person shall presume to execute the said office

'^"uI'Ti'^^^'
^^'^hout having taken the said oaths, he shall forfeit and

pay the sum of five hundred pounds for his said offence,
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one moiety to the use of this commonwealth, and the

other to the informer, to be recovered with costs, by
action of debt, in any court of record.

The said court shall have cognizance of all causes Jurisdiction,

heretofore of admiralty jurisdiction in this country, and
shall be governed in their proceedings and decisions by
the regulations of the continental congress, acts of ge- ^y ^^at

neral assembly, English statutes prior to the fourth year j^^^^'*^
Bo^evn-

of the reign of king James the first, and the laws of

Oleron, the Rhodian and Imperial laws, so far as the

same have been heretofore observed in the English
courts of admiralty, save only in the instances hereafter

provided for.

If in any case the regulations of the American con- Provision
gress shall differ from those established by act of the where reg-u-

general assembly of this commonwealth, if such case lotions of

relates to a capture from any publick enemy with whom con fl^ct wth
the United States of America are or may be at war, laws of this

the said regulations of the congress shall be observed, state.

In all other cases, the supremacy of the laws of this

•commonwealth within the same shall prevail.

To prevent all doubts which may arise, it is declared No jurisdico

that the said court shall have jurisdiction in no case !'?" ^^ ^^P^'

whatever ot any capital oiience.

The said judges shall have power to appoint an ad- Advocate
vocate, a register, and marshal, each of whom, before rcg-ister,

_,

he enters upon the execution of his cfiice, shall take the "^^J^shal.

oath of fidelity to the commonwealth; and the said re-

gister and marshal shall each give bond, with sufncicnt

security, to be approved by the court, payable to the

governour and his successours, the said register in the

penalty of one thousand pounds, and the marshal in the

penalty of ten thousand pounds, with condition for their

true and faithful performance of the duty of their re- Howapnoin-
spective offices, and accounting for and paying all mo- tedandqual-

ney which may come to their hands by virtue thereof; i^i<^d.

which bonds may severally be put in suit and prosecu-

ted by and at the costs of any party grieved, and slial!

not become void on the first recovery, but may from
time to time be again put in suit by parties injured, and
at their costs, until the whole penalty shall be recover-

ed thereupon.

The said court shall administer the oath of fidelity to Proctors,

the commonwealth to all proctors before they shall be ^'"^^ qualifi^

allowed to practice in the said court. The said court ^
'

ghall have power to direct sale to be made at any time

MiiiMilliMiiiiiiMWi
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Si'eofper- of perishable goods, taking sufiicieiit cfr.itlna that ihe
jsliibie proceeds of such sale he secured to the person to whom

the same shall be decreed.
gojds.

Libel.

Citation.

Defence.

Tallies of Every person commencing a suit in the said court

practice. shall file his libel, setting forth the ground of his riaan

with the register, who shall thereupon issue a citatu-n

directed to the marshal, commanding him to serve ^h.e

same on any ship or vessel, witii their cargoes, riggiiig,

apparel, and furniture, which ma}' be claimed, or agaiust

which satisfaction for any demand may be required by
the libel, as also to summon the niasier or owner of such

ship or vessel, if to be found, to appear on a certain

day, and at the place therein mentioned, to show cause,

if any he or they can, why the claim of the libellant

should not be allowed, and the marshal shall return the

truth of the case upon every such citation; and if the

same shall be returned served upon such master or own-
er, and no person shall appear on the court day to

which the same is returnable to gainsay the proceeding,

the libel shall be taken as confessed, and the court shall

proceed to pronounce such sentence thereupon as shall

be agreeable to law. But if the master or owiitr, or

any other person in his or their behalf, shall appear

snd enter into a defence of the suit, in such case the

court shall proceed to trial, sentence, and execution.

_ , ^ And if the marshal shall return, on the citation, that

tioii, in what the master or owner of any such ship or vessel is not

cases. to be found, then the court shall cause proclamation to

be published in the Virginia Gazette, for three weeks
successively, requiring anj' persons interested to appear
and defend the claim of the libellant; and if no person

shall appear to make a defence at or before the expira-

tion of the third week of proclamation, the libel bhall

be taken as confessed, and the court shall proceed to

judgment and execution thereupon, taking cautionary

Judgment security of the libellant to have the efiects forthcoming,

by default, subject to the future decree of the court. And the court

shall direct a copy of the decree to be published for

three weeks in the Virginia gazette; and if within one

year after pronouncing such deo-ee the master or own-
er, or others in their behalf, shall apply to the court,

desire to be admitted to a defnice of the suit, and give

When judg- sufficient security for payment of such costs as shall be
meat open- awarded against him or them, if cast therein, in that

case such defence shall be admitted, and the court shall
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proceed to trial, in like manner as if such appearance

had been made at the return of the citation.

In all cases ofclaim to any ship or vessel, their car- Sef urity for

goesor appurtenances, after a final or conditional judg- ^°'^^> when.

ment, the court shall have power, if they see cause, to

require security for costs.

The court shall and may award costs in all such cases
II J .• r 1 , Costs discre-

as appear reasonable, and executions lor sucii costs
tj^^^^^.y

may be issued by the register against the body or es-

tate of the person adjudged to pay the same, directed

to any sheriff of the commonwealth, who shall execute

the same in like manner, and for the same fees, and be Remed}' for,

subject to the like penalties and forfeitures for the non-

execution or undue execution thereof, and to the same
remedy for not paying the monc}' levied thereupon, or

which ought to have been levied, as is directed by law in

the case of such executions sued out of the courts of com-
mon law.

Provided always. That in all cases of condemnation in case of
of vessels, their cargoes and appurtenances, the costs condemation

shall be paid out of the sales of the said vessels, car- ^^^^^ *^ ^^
.

goes, and appurtenances, and not be levied on the "j^g g^^j^g

°

master or owner defending the same.

All matters of fact put in isstie shall be tried by jury, Wlien facts

unless in cases of captures from an enemy, which shall ^''^d by ju-

be tried by the court; but if such capture be from an !7'
"'"^" ^V

. , , 1 TT • 1 <-( ^ f^ t. •
the court.

enemy with whom the United btates ot America are or

may be at war, then such trial shall be by court or jury,

as the American congress shall direct.

Where any person or persons, bodies politick or cor- .„ 1 • u.

porate, shall think himseli or themselves aggrieved by ot, and tu

the final sentence of the said court, in any case of cap- w'lat ti-ibu

ture from an enemy with whom tiie United States of "^''

America are at war, such appeal shall be allow,ed as

directed by the American congress; and in all other

cases he or they may be allowed an appeal from such

sentence to the court of appeals, ormay.sueout a writ

cferrour to such sentence,returnable to the court of ap-

peals, the party appeahng or suing out such writ enter-

ing into bond, with sufficient security, payable to the

other party, with condition for prosecuting the appeal

or writ of errour, and paying all such costs and dama-=

ges as shall be awarded in case the sentence be affirm-

ed, and thereupon the register of the admiralty shall

transmit a copy of the record and proceedings, and the

appeal or writ of errour shall be lieard thereupon in

iMMttMHiMMliitiliiiiAtiiilMMiii^
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like manner, and tlie damages, on affirmance, shall be

the same as is directed by law in the case of appeals

from the high court of chancery.

,-, e The fees of the register shall be such as shall be set-
r CCS t)i rc

-

'"

gister and t^ed by the general assembl}', and until such regulation

marshal. shall be made the said fees shall be settled and adjusted

by the said court, and those of the marshal for any ser-

vices shall be such as are allowed by law to sherifl's for

the like services; save only where the amount of the

sales upon any execution shall be so great as that the

marshal's fees would exceed the sum of one hundred

pounds, in which case the marshal shall be entitled to

the said sum of one hundred pounds only, as a full fee

for his services in levying the said execution.
Tn whatcas- Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases

condemned of condemnation of vessels with their cargoes and ap-

vessels may purtenances, as lawful prize taken from the enemy, by
be ordered, a private ship or vessel ofwar, wherein neither the con-

tinent in general, or this commonwealth in particular,

are interested, if the libellant or his agent shall desire

it, the court shall have power to order the sale of the

vessel, cargo, and appurtenances, to be made by such

libellant or his agent, and an account of sales to be re-

turned to the court by him or them, without any fee or

reward to be given or paid to the marshal for such sale.

And whereas, by the expiration of the ordinance con-
buits depen-

gtJtuting judges to hear and determine causes maritime,

admiralty the several suits depending before the said judges are
rommissioners discontinued: Be it therefore enacted, That the said
transferred g^j^g shall be again reinstated in the condition in which

admiralty, ^^^y stood at the time of discontinuance, and transfer-

red, together with all the records of the said judges,

into the court of admiralty established by this act, by
which such sentence, and other proceedings, shall be
had in the said suits, as if the same had been originally

commenced in the said court of admiralty.
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CHAP. XVI.

An act to enable persons living in other [^han. Rev.

countries to dispose of tJieir estates

in this commonioealth toith more
ease and convenience,

I. Whereas the S^everal acts of assembly which Preamble,
i-equire the recording of deeds, and other conveyances

of lands and tenements within this Gommonwealth, have
been found beneficial, and a very great security to cre-

ditors and purchasers, but the necessity of an acknow-
ledgment, or proof by witnesses, of the execution of

Such deeds, being made in open court previous to their

admission to record, hath made it very difficult and
troublesome for the proprietors of lands who reside in

other countries to convey or settle their said lands, and
it hath been doubted whether any feme covert, being

out of the commonwealth can legally pass her estate in

lands here by conveyance, in which she may be willing

to join with her husband, no certain and determinate

method having been provided for the privy examina-

tion of such feme covert, essentially necessary to give

validity to her conveyance:

ll. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of Conveyan

this commonicealth, and it is hereby enacted by the au- ces by non-

thority of the same, That from and after the passing of j^^^^ authen.
this act all deeds and conveyances whatsoever made in ticated.

writing, indented and sealed by any person of persons

whatsoever residing in any other country, for passing

any lands and tenements, or other estate situate in this

commonwealth, which shall be acknowledged by the

party or parties making the same, or proved by three

or more witnesses to be his her or their act and deed,

before the mayor or other chief magistrate, of the city,

town, or corporation, wherein, or near to which, he she

or they shall reside, an. such acknowledgment or proof,

certified by the mayor or other chief magistrate, under

the common seal of the said city, town, or corporation,

annexed to the deed, shall be admitted to record in the

general court, or court of the count}' where the lands

or other estate lie, and shall be as effectual for passing

the estate therein mentioned as if the conveyance had
been acknowledged or proved ia such court; or where

iidHMkMiMMtflllMilil
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the parties making such deeds shall reside in any ol'the

states of America, and there shall happen to be no city

or town corporate within the county wherein they shall

dwell, a certificate under the hands and seals of two
justices or magistrates of the county, that such proof
or acknowledgment hath been made before them, to-

gether with a certificate from the governour, under the

seal of such state, or from the clerk of the county court,

under the common seal of the county, that the persons

certifying such proof or acknowledgment are justices

or magistrates within the same, shall authorise the re-

cording of such deeds, and make them effectual as afore-

said.

Privy exam- Hi. Provided alivays, and be it farther enacted, That

n"m-resi
' "'liei'<^ any person, making such conveyance, shall be a

de It femes ^^me covert, her interest in any lands or tenements shall

covert, how not pass thereby unless she shall personally acknow-
made. ledge the same before such mayor or other chief ma-

gistrate, or before two justices or magistrates as afore-

said, according to her place of residence, and be by him
or them previously examined, privily and apart from
her husband, whether she doth the same freely and vo-

luntarily, and without his persuasions or threats, and a

certificate made as before directed of such privy exam-
ination, and her free acknowledgment of the deed or

conveyance; but upon such certificate annexed to the

deed or conveyance being produced to the general

court, or court of the county wherein the lands lie, the

same shall be admitted to record, and be as effectual

for passing the estate of such feme covert, in the lands

mentioned in the conveyance, as if such feme had ac-

knowledged the same in open court, and been there

privily examined.

IV. And whereas many femes covert, residing out of

this commonwealth, hrtve heretofore joined with their

husbands in making deeds or settlements of their estates

here, and have acknowledged the conversances, after a

privy examination, before such mayor or other chief

magistrate, without any commission, or before two jus-

tices or magistrates of the county where she resided, by
virtue of commissions issued from the courts here, and
others have acknowledged deeds without any certificate

of their privy examination, and doubts may arise about

the validity of such deeds or setdements, whereby bona
fide purchasers, or persons claiming under family set-
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tlements, made upon good and legal considerations,

may be involved in great expense and difFiculties:

V. For prevention whereof* ^e it farther enacted, by Former ac

the authoritij aforesaid, That all deeds and setdements
p^^^^l^ 'con-

heretofore bona tide made by any husband and wife re- fu-med.

siding out of this commonweakh, for conveying or set-

tling the lands of the wife, which have been personally

acknowledged by her, and a certificate made thereof,

and of her privy examination before the mayor or other

chief magistrate of a city, town, or corporation, under

the common seal, thougli no commission hath issued

for taking the same, or where a certificate liath been

made of such privy examination and acknowledgment

before two justices or magistrates, by virtue of a com-

mission issued for that purpose from the general court,

or court of tlie county wlii.re the lands lie, and the

deeds and certificates have been recorded, in either case

such conveyance shall be as effectual for passing the

estate of the feme covert thereby conveyed as if slie had

been privily examined, and made the acknowledgment

in open court.

VI. ./Ind be it farther enacted, by the authority afore- .""^^ clefeci

said, That where any deed hath heretofore been made g^.„T,i„a.'

by any husband and wife residing out of this common- tious mav be

wealth, of her lands, and tlie same hath been admitted perfected.

to record, upon proof or certificate of lier having ac-

knowledged the same without any certificate of iier pri-

vy examination, in oiie of the ways before mentioned,

it shall and may be lawful for the clerk of the court

v/here the deed is recorded, at the request of the person

or persons claiming under the same, to issue a commis-
sion for taking the privy examination and acknowledg-
ment of the feme, to be directed to the maj-or or other

chief magistrate of a city, town, or corporation; or if

she resides in America, to two Justices or mngistrates,

as before directed, whose certificates, under seal as

aforesaid, of the privy examination and free acknow-
ledgment of such deed by the feme, being returned with

the commission and deed annexed, shall be recorded,

and be as effectual as if the feme had been privily ex-

amined, and acknowledged tlie deed in court.

\U.. And whereas several persons have purchased
lands in this commonwealth, from commissioners and
sheriffs who sold tiie same under decrees and judgments
ot the courts of this commonwealth whilst it was the

Vol. IX B 2
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colony of Virginia, whicli purchasers, notwithstanding

they have conveyances from such commissioners and

sherifl's, have only an equitable title to such latids, which

in many instances may prejudice the interest of such

purcliasers, and those claiming under them:

VIII. Be it farther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That all conveyances of commissioners and sher-

ill's heretofore n)ade for lands sold in virtue of any de-

cree or judgment of any court within tliis common-
wealth, as aforesaid, and all such conveyances which

shall hereafter be made, shall be, and they are hereby

declared to be good and ellectual for passing the abso-

lute title of such lands to the purchasers thereof, and
all persons claiming under them, any law to the con-

trary, notwithstanding; saving to the commonwealth,

and to all and every other person and persons, bodies

politic and corporate, their respective heirs and succes-

sours, other than the parties to such conveyances, de-

crees, or judgments, and those claiming under them,

all such right, title, interest, and demand, as they, every,

or any of them, would have had in case this act had

not been made.

IX. Provided always, That nothing in tliis act con-

tained shall extend to any conveyance now in contro-

versy in any suit commenced, and actually depending;,,

in any court within this commonwealth.

CHAP. XVII.

All Act to repeal so much ofcm ordi*

nance as fixes the stations of the

troops raised for the protection of
thefrontiers.

So much of WHEREAS so much of the ordinance intituled 'Ac
ordinance as ordinance for augmenting the ninth regiment of regu-

onroTi*'""^ lar forces, providing for the better defence of the fron-

pealci'^^
"^'

tiers of this colony, and for raising six troops of horse,*
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which was made at the last convention of delegates for

this colony, as relates to fixing the stations of the troops

raised for the protection of the frontiers, i.-; i'nwuA incon-

venient:

Be it therefore enacted by the General JJsscmbly of

the commonwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, Tlint so much of the said

recited ordinance, as fixes the stations of the said troops,

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP, xviir.

An Act to empower (he Governour to [chan.Rev.

issue Cornmissmns' vnthout the seal

ofthe coinnio/iweallh^ and to coiifirni

those already issued.

I. WHEREAS, by an ordinance of convention, it Governor
is declared that all commissions shall run in the name t<ic inayis-

of the commonwealth of Virginia, and bear teste b}' the ^^e commis-

governour with the seal of the commonwealth annexed, =^""'^^''t^-

" , . ,. , • T . . , C'l't a seal,
and certam persons were dn-ected to provide the said until one is

seal, but, from unavoidable delays, they have not been provide d,

able to execute the same; and whereas, in some ijistan-

ces, of great and pressing necessity, the governour, with

advice of council, hath already granted commissions,

the validity of which may be drawn into question, to

remedy which inconveniencics, it is necessary that some
provision should now be made:

II. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of
the commonwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, That the governour, with

the advice of council, sliall have full power and author-

ity henceforth to issue commissions under his signature,

without any seal, until the seal of this commonwealth
shall be provided, as by the said ordinance is directed;

and that all commissions heretofore granted, or whicli

may be hereafter so granted, shall be as efficacious and
valid, to all intents and purposes, as if the same had is-

sued according to the above recited ordinancQ,
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CHAP. XIX.

[Chan. Rev. ^w Act to empoiuev the eldest Privy
p. 4j.j Counsellor to act as Lieutenaid Go-

vernour^ in case of the death ^ ina-

hility^ or necessary absence of the

Qovernour and President of the

Council,

Preamble. I. WHEREAS by the constitiuion, or form of go-

vernment, it is directed that a privy council, or council

of state, consisting of eight members, should be chosen

by joint ballot of both houses of assembly, to assist in

the administration of government, which said council

was also directed annually to choose out of their own
members a president, who, in case of the death, inabil-

ity, or necessary absence of the governour from the go-
vernment, should act as lieutenant governour, but in

case of the death, inability, or necessary absence of the

governour and president ofthe privy council at the same
time, no provision is made for the exercise of the exe-

cutive powers of government.

First privy H. For remedy whereof. Be it enacted by the Gene-
councillor, ral Assembly ofthecommomvealth of V^irginia. andit is

when lo act ^g,.g^w enacted bii the authoriui of the same, That in case

g-oveniour. of the death, inability, or necessary absence of the go-

vernour and president of the privy council, as aforesaid,

the first privy counsellor, according to the order of pri-

ority in election and nomination, who shall be present

and able, is hereby empowered to act as lieutenant-go-

vernour, and be vested with all the powers and author-

ity aforesaid.
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CHAP. XX.

A?i Act forgwingsalaries to the Speak-
[iJ^'Ti,^^^""^''

ers of the two houses of the Qene-
rat Assembly,

I. WHEREAS it is necessary in order to enable the

speakers of the two houses of the general assembly to

support their dignity, and employ their time in the ser-

vice of the country, that a proper allowance should be

made each of them:

II. Be it iherefore enacted hy the General Assembly of

the commonivealth of Viro-inia, That the treasurer, cut Salaries to

of the publick money in his hands, shall, and he is here- ^'|e speuiceis

by required to pay to Archibald Gary, esq. speaker of ^^^^g .^^^

the senate, and Edmund Pendleton, esq. speaker of the liouse of de-

house of delegates, or to the speakers thereof respec- legates.

tively for the time being, the following sums of money,

that is to say: To the speaker of the senate, the sum of

two hundred pounds annually, and to the speaker of

the house of delegates, in consideration of the great

trouble and constant attendance so necessary for dis-

charging the duties of that office, the sum of four hun-

dred pounds annuallx', exclusive of their daily allow-

ance as members of the respective houses of assembly,

to be paid to each of them in four equal pa3'ments, to

commence from the seventh day ofOctober last past.

CHAP. XXI.

An Act to amend an act intituled An .«
. . . , • [See ante

act jor raising six additional Bat- ^bap xi]

talions ofInfantry on the continen-

tal establishment. ™ .Term oi en-
listmenl of

WHEREAS by an act passed this present session of troops alter-

assembly, intituled ' An act for raising six additional
l^^ar^'l^ihlef.

baitalipns of infantry on the continental establishment,'t/ear?.
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the said batlalions, together with nine others Ibrmerly

raised by tiiis commonweaUh, were directed to be en-

listed to serve during tiie continuance ofthe present war,

unless sooner discharged, and whereas the congress,

since the passing of the said act, hath come to a reso-

lution that all non-commissioned officers and soldiers,

who do not inchne to engage their service during the

continuance ofthe ))resent war, and shall enlist to serve

three yeai's, miless sooner discharged by congress, shall

be entitled to and receive all such bounty and pay as

are allowed to those who enlist during the continuance

The same ofthe present war, except the one hundred acres of laud,

nay & boun- which land is to be granted to those only who enlist
*y, excep

without limitation of time, and each recruiting officer

is required to provide two distinct enlisting rolls, one
for such to sign wlio enlist during the continuance of

the war, and the other for such as enlist for three years>

if their service shall be so long required.

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly oj the

commonwenlth of Virginia, That the officers belonging

to the fifteen battalions raised and to be raised withiu

this commonwealth, pursuant to the said act of assem-

bly, shall, and they are hereby directed to pursue in

their enlistments the directions of the said recited reso-

lution of congress, any thing in the said act to the con-

trary thereof notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXII,

fOius.Rev. An act to restrain the opey^ations of
P- ^*^ tJie actsfor liwitation ofactions and

recording deeds in certain cases.

Preamble. I. WHEREAS during the confusions in this com-

monwealth, occasioned first by the expiration of the

fee bill on the twelfth day of April one thousand seven

hundred and seventy four, and the suspension of go-

vernment subsequent thereto, the justices in many pla-

ces, omitted to hold their courts, whereby deeds for

conveying lands, slaves, ox other estate, which by law
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are required to be recorded within a limited time from
the date thereof, could not be proved and recorded, and
the titles claimed under such deeds may be drawn into

dispute, and although such purchasers in many cases,

might have relieved themselves by taking new deeds,

yet such persons, through ignorance or mistake, have
omitted to use such precaution, and others have been
deprived of an opportunity of such renewal, by the re-

moval, death, or refusal of the venders.

II. For remedy herein. Be it enacted by the General Certain

Assembly of the commonwealth of Virginia, That all deeds, not

deeds, and other conveyances, of lands, slaves, or other ^?it"in^iK

estate, made according to the directions of the several prescribed

acts of assembly relating thereto, which bear date at term, may

anytime within the times respectively prescribed by ^^'j^V'^"

law, next before the said twelfth day of April, one thou-

sand seven hundred and seventy four, and also all other

such deeds and conveyances bearing date between the

said twelfth day of April one thousand seven hundred
"and seventy four, and the end of this present session of

assembly, which have been acknowledged by the par-

ties, or proved by three witnesses, or shall be so acknow-
ledged or proved within eight months from the passing

oi this act, shall be recorded, and be as effectual for

passing the estate thereby conveyed as if such deeds

had been recorded within the times respectively pre-

scribed by law from the date thereof, any thing in the

said laws to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And whereas it would be unreasonable that per- Period ex

sons should be barred of their just rights by acts of '^^P^^^ ""'^
.

i: '. .• • * * *u »• I
• I I ^1 1 of' the act o?

limitation in respect to the time which hath occurred
limitations

during the said confusions, and omissions to hold courts:

Be it therefore enacted, That in all questions which may
arise in any court of record, upon any act for limita-

tion of actions, making entries into lands, or limitation

of evidence in the computation of time, the period be-

tween the said twelfth day of April one thousand seven

hundred and seventy four, and the end of this session

of assembly, shall not be accounted any part thereof,

so as to bar such action, entry, or evidence, but in all

such computations the progression shall be from the

said twelfth day of April to the day after the end of

this session, as one day.
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CHAP. XXIII.

[Chan uov. Afi Act lo cimeiid the act intituled, An
^'''^'^'^

act/hi' better securing the pai/ment

oj' levies and restraint of vagrants^

and for making provision for the

poor.

Pioamhlf-. J, WHEREAS it is represented to this present gen-

eral assembly tliat there hath of late been a great in-

crease of idle and disorderh' persons in some parts of

tins common\veakh, who arc deemed rogues and vaga-

bonds, as described by an act intituled ' An act for the

belter securing the payment of levies and restraint of

vagrants, and for making provision for the poor,' and

that upon such persons being committed to the county

jail, by a warrant from a justice of peace, according to

the direction of the said act, tiiey liavc been immediate-

ly rescued and set at liberty by their associates, where-

by the good purposes of the said act are not only de-

feated, but continual expenses are incurred in repairing

the jails:

^ J

II, For remedy whereof, Be it enacted hy the Genc-

hnw^deul't
^ '"'^^ Assembly of the commonwealth of Virginia, and it is

with. hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That when
any person or persons sliall, upon examination before

a justice of peace, appear to be under the descrip-

tion of vagabonds within the said act, it shall and may
be lavvfui for the justice to require every such vagabond

to give sufficient security for his good behaviour, and

for betaking himself to some lawful calling or honest

labour; and if he shall fail so to do, either to commit

liim to the common jail of the county, there to remain

until such security be given, or until the next court,

whereupon such proceedings shall be had as in the said

recited act is directed. Or if the justice shall apprehend

there is danger of such person's being rescued, he shall

call to his assistance anotherjustice of peace in the same

county, being of the tjuorum; and if both shall concur

in the apprehension of danger, tiiey may, by warrant

under their hands and seals, order and direct him or

lliem to be conveyed by the sherifl' of his county to the

publick jail, which warrant the sheriff is hereby required
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!o-obey. and to convey.and deliver the person or per-

sons therein named to the said publick jail in the city of

Williamsbnig. And the keeper of the said publick jail

is hereby required to receive such person or persons

into his custody, and him or them safely keep until se-

curity be gi\'en, or until thoy be discharged 'u\ the man-

ner herein after mentioned; and fui such removal the

sheriff shall be enlidcd to the like allowance as is by
law allowed for removing criminals from the county

Jail, which allowance, together v/ith the charge of main-

taining the vagabonds in the publick jail, shall be levied

and paid by the justices of ilie comity from whence he

is removed, in their county levy, to be repaid them, by
the pubUck.

III. And be it farther enacted, by the authority afore- -^vhen they
said, That if any vagabond, so committed to the pub- may !)e put

lick jail, shall not within three months after his com- on board the

mitment give security as aforesaid, it shall and may be ggju^ '

lawful for the goveniour, with the advice of his privy

council, to cause all such vag;\bonds as shall be able

to undergo the fatigues of the same to be put on board Or, otlierla.

any of the row gaUies, or other armed vessels that may bor.

be engaged in the service of this commonwealth, for

and during the term of one year, upon the like wages
as landmen receive who voluntarily enlist into tiie said

service; and for the li.eeper of the publick jail, with the

consent of the nearest county court to tl'.e said jail, to

put all such vagabonds committed to his custody, who
shall not be able bodied enough to do duty on board

the said row gallics, or other armed vessels, to service

upon wages, for the term of one year, to aviy person or

persons approved of by the said court, which wages,

in both cases, shall be applied in the lirst place towards

reimbursing the expenses of removal and maintenance

of such vagabonds, and the surplus, if any. in the for^ ,^. „'='.,', ,' ' ,•''
,

Wag-es oF,
mer case, paid to such vagabonds, as it grows due, how applied
and in the latter, upon the expiration of his or her ser-

vice.

IV. And be itfarther enacted, by the authority afore"

said, That all able bodied men who shall neglect or ,,ru
r I • . 1- . 1 . ,° , . Whoac»

retuse to pay their publick county and parish levies, counted va,

and who shall have no visible estate whereon sufficient gabonds,

distress may be made for the same, shall be held, deemed,
and taken to be vagabonds within this and the said re-

nted act, and may be proceeded against accordingly.

Vol. IK. C 2
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CHAP. XXIV.

chap^'^vj^j^"
J?i Acl for exlending the jiowei's of

tha Cotnniis.sloners of Oyer and
lerminer^ inid for other purposes
Ihereui mentioned.

ricamb'.c. WHEREAS by act ol' tills: present session of assem-

bly, intitiileil 'An act for ajjjjointiii!;' commissioners ot'

Oyer and Terminer fur the trial of tlie criminals now in

the psibiick jail,' a method lias been a(Jo})ted fur tryinj^

all the criuiinuis now in that jail, and it is judged ex-

pedient that the powers of the said commissioners should

be extended to try all other criminals which may be

committed to tlic said jail, imtil a general com't can be

established, Be it thercfurc enacted, by the General As-

_ ^sanHii of the commomucallh of Virs;inia, and it is here~
Powers of J J .••'"»,

commission- ^D f"«ciefZ h]j the autliority of the same, That the com-
e s of oj/c;- & missioners who may be appointed by virtue of that act,

terminer, ex- or any three of them, may, and they are hereby requir-
*"

ed and empowered to hold another court of Oyer and
Terminer, at the capitol in Williamsburg, on the se-

cond Tuesday in April next, for the trial of all such

criminals, as may then be in the publick jail, and to

proceed as that act directs respecting such crimi-

nals, who shall be entitled to the same advantages

and mode of trial, and be subject to the same judgment
and execution, as the law in such cases direct.

Sheriff of And whereas, by the laws now in force, every person
York may accepting of a sheriff's commission is required, before

fore two jui- ^'^^ bcliig sworn into or executing his ofiice, to give bond,

tices. vvith two sufiicient securities at the least, for the true

and faithful perfoi-mance of his office before the justices

of his county court; and whereas, by the before men-

tioned act, the sheriff of York county is directed to sum-

mon a grand jury and attend the said court of oyer and

terminer appointed to be held on the third Thursday

in Jjuuiary next, and it may happen that a court will

not be held fitr the said county of York before that

time, so tlsat the sheriff lately recommended and com-

missioned cannot be qualified: Be it farther enacted,

That it shall and mny be lawful for any two justices of

the peace of tlie said county of York to administer the

oath o'i ollice to the said sheriff, and also to such per-

son or persons as he shall appoint to be his under sher-
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»l!s, and at the same time to canse the saiJ slicriiT to

enter into bonds,^ilb two puniricnt securities, accord-

ing to law; wiiich bonds shall be rcttin;«Hl to the next

succeeding court held for the said county- of York, there

to be recorded, and thereupon the said shcrifl" sJiall be

deemed duly qualified to enter upon and execute his

said otiice.

Provided always, That in case the said court sliall Proviso

adjudge the said sureties to be insufficient, the said she-

riff sliall give such fartlicr security as the said court

shall require.

And whereas, by an act passed tliis present sc«;sion

of assembly, intituled 'An act for establishing a court ^^"''tofad*
" 1 • ,"' , 1 •

I
• 111 nnralty

01 admii aity, some piace is to be appointed by the gen- v.^ere to be
cral assembly for the juirpose of holding the said court, held.

and determining all matters relative thereto, Ba it there-

fore farther enacted, That the said court shall be held

in the city of Williamsburg, or in such other place as

the judges may appoint, each of whom shall receive
Salarv of

forty shillings for each day's attendance, and travellii^.g judg-os

to and from the said court, to be paid out of the mone^-

arising from the sales in all cases of condemnation; and
where there shall be an acquittal, by the treasurer, out

of the publick moriev in bis hands.

CHAP. XXV.

An Act to make procision^ Jor deficuj'^

ing the expenses oferecting foriijl'

cations^ andfor otherpurposes there-

in mentioned,

\VHEREx\S it is necessary, for defra3ing the ex- Preamble

penses of erecting fortifications, raising and supporting

.1 proper number of forces for the particular and imme-

diate defence of this commonwealth, building, equip-

ping, and manning vessels of war and other armed ves-

sels, and establishing manufactories for discharging the

publick debts incurred the last year, and for defraying

the expenses of the civil establishraei.t for the year to

come, that some certain adequate provision should b^

made:
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New tax<«». Be it thrrrfore enacted by (he General Ai^semhly of
on caniagcs, fjigcomnioniocalth of Viro-inia.undir is hereby enacted by
tit liable 3, &. ^, . . ^ ,' "^ rni , i ,

"^

lands. '"^ authority oj the same, in:it an annual tax or duty

of forty shillings upon every coach, chariot, or fuur

wheeled carriage, and twenty shillings for every chair

or two wheeled carriage, exctpt common waggons and

carls, ako a lax or duty of five shillings for e\ery tith-

able person, also a tax or duty of five shillinjis for eve-

ry hundred acres of land, and after that rate for a great-

er or less quantity, shall be paid 3'early, on the tenth

day of June, the first payment to commence in the year

of our lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty lour,

and the several other payments to continue to and be

paid on the same day in the year one thousand seven

hundred and ninety, the tax on carriages to be paid by
their several proprietors, that on tithables by the titha-

ble himself, if a freeman, or by his parent or guardian,

sf an infant, or by the masters or owners of all servants

or slaves, and the tax en lands by the proprietor, or the

parents or guardians of infants, if resident in the coun-

ty w here the lands lie, or by their respective tenants, stew-

ards, or overseers, in case such proprietor, parent, or

guardian, shall live in another county, to be repaid by
such proprietor, parent, or guardian.

'N to aftcct
Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall

contracts be- be Construed so as to alter any contract heretofore made,
twecnland- or whicli shall hcrcat'ter be made, between landlords
lords andie-

^^^^ their tenants, wherebv tl'.c payment of taxes shall

liave been or ma}' be stipulated to be made by either

oi" ihem.

And be itfarther enacted, That every person charge-
Li^softaxn. able with tiie said duties or taxrs shall, at the time of

vhc^i^^how C'clivering in his or her list of tithables, also give in a

^iven In. list of his or her w heel carriages suliject to the tax here-

by imposed; and the proprietor, parent, guardianSj

steward, or overseer, chargeable as aforesaid, shall at

the same time give in the quantity of land by him or

ber held, or on which they siiall live, to the several jus-

tices, or otlier persons appointed to take such lists of

tithables, inider the like penally for each failure, to be

irecovered in the same manner us is directed by the acts

of assembly made to punish the concealment of titha-

bles.

\f,ffectoffaU- Provided always, That if the collector of all or any
|iig to g''-'*^

of the taxes or duties hereby imposed shall discover

any person or persons cliargpable tlierewiih who hath
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failed to give in his or her list as aforesaid, such col-

lector shall proceed to collect or levy the said duties

respectively, account for on oath, and pay the same to

the treasurer of this commonweal tii for tlie time being-

appointed by or pursuant to act ot' assembly; and the Landliolllers

landholders in thecounties of Montgomery,* Washing- "'^'^^'*^''^

ton,* Kentucky,"' Ohio,' Yohogania, and Monongalia,
[^itiea'ti\ote

whose rights of voting at elections of delegates are al- at electuoi.s

lowed and fixed, shall also, in manner aforesaid, give ^'^^ delegates

in a list of their lands within the said counties, and the ^°Py '\''"''^

11 i- • 1 1 II I 11 1 1 -1 - 1
lax,t. r liiids

land tax aforesaid shall be collected and paid tor the unpiitc-nted.

same notwithstanding no patents maj' have been ob-

tained for such lands. And in case of failure in pay- itemed^ by

nient of the said duties and taxes at the times herein be- '^''''^less.

fore limited for payment thereof respectively, it shall be

lawful for the sherifi'or collector of each county to levy

the same by distress and sale of the slaves, goods, or

chatties, of the person so failing, in like manner as is

directed in cases of other distresses; and where there

are no effects to be found on the lands hereby made
chargeable with die said tax, it shall be lawful for the

sherilf or collector of the county where such lands lie,

or the sherilf or collector of the county where the pro-

prietor lives, to levy the said tax upon the estate of such

proprietor, wheresoever the estate can be found. And
every sheriff or collector of the duties or taxes aforesaid

shall account for and pay the said taxes due from the

several persons residing in his county, after being al-

lowed for insolvents, and a commission of five per cen-

tum tor his expense and trouble in collecting the same,

to the treasurer for the time being appointed as afore-

said, on or before the twentieth day of November in

every year.

Jliid be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Taxes on op-

Thai for the purposes before recited there shall also '^'"^y =ii'fl.

commence on the same day, and continue for the same "^"^''"'^S*^'-

time, a farther tax or duty of forty shillings for every
ordinary license, and twenty shillings for every mar-
riage license, to be paid by the person desiring the same
to the clerk of the county court, before such license

shall be granted, also a tax of two shillings and six- ^^^^ process

pence for every original writ in any action or suit at

common law, and subpoena or subpoenas in chancery,

riie counties of Montgomery, Wu.sIun.L,>-iGn, a)id Kentucky,
Were tbrmed during the present session out of FiiicasUe. See.

)^oat. chap. 44.
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J!) the general court, or liigli court of chancery, and for

every summoHs on any petition for lapsed land, and
for every caveat entered in the secretary's office, and
one shilling and threepence for every writ or subpama
issued Honi any county or other inferiour court, to be
paid by the plaintiff in any such suit to the clerk of
the court before such process shall be issued, or caveat

entered and taxed in the bill of costs. And such clerk

shall respectively account for and pay all such taxes

and duties to the treasurer for the time being- appoint-

ed as aforesaid, in the mo;)ths of April and October
annnalh', deducting a coiniiiission of five per centum
for his trouble; provided, that no plaintiff shall pay lor

more than one process in any one suit.

Sheiiffs to ^nd be it farther enacted, That the sheriffs orcoUec-
l^ive bonds, tors in their several county courts, before they enter on

their office, shall give bonds with sufficient securities,^

in reasonable penalties, payable to tiie treasurer for the

time being, with condition for the collection and pay-
ment of all taxes and duties imposed by this act.

Remedy by «^"^ ^^ it farther enacted, That if any sheriff, collec-

TTiotion a- tor, or clerk, shall refuse or neglect to collect, account
gaiast shQr- fci^^ j^u^^ pay ^j^g several taxes and duties imposed by

"'
this act, it shall and may be lawful for the general court,

or the court of the county where such sheriff, collector,

or clerk resides, upon a motion of llie treasurer, to give

judgment against them respectively, and the securities,

of such sheriffs or collectors, for all such taxes and du-

ties by them received, or which they might have re-

ceived; provided, that ten days previous notice be gi-

ven, in writing, of such motion. And if any sheriff or

collector shall fail to attend and settle his accounts, such

court S;hall give judgment for the penalty of his bond.
Treasu er And whereas the payment of the said taxes and du-

^uUiorised
^j^g bgi^o- unavoidably postponed to such distant days,

to borrow
. , ,. , -J ^ ' r i • i i •. /-

to suit the distressed circumstances ot the mnabitants oi

this commonwealth, will not enable the treasurer to pay

the money required by this act so soon as the exigen-

cies of the state may require, so that it becomes neces-

sary to circulate treasury notes in the meantime on the

credit of the said taxes and duties, this being the only

expedient that can be adopted, Be it therefore enactedy

by the authority aforesaid, That Robert Carter Nicho-

las, esq. or the treasurer for the time being appointed

by or pursuant to act of assembly, shall be, and he is.

^hereby empovvereci to borrow, at an interest of four per

jQioney.
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centum per annum, from any person or persons willing

to lend the same, upon the credit of the taxes hereby

imposed, so much money as he can procure, in sums
not less than three imndred dollars of any one person,

and give bond for such money lent on account of the Loans, how

publick, and to issue treasury notes in dollars, and secured.

parts of a dollar, for any sum or sums which may be

requisite for the purposes of this act, and wliich he may -^ . . .

not be able to borrow as aforesaid, so that the money ^^ay issue

to be borrowed or issued do not exceed in the whole the trea..>iry

sum of tive hundred thousand pounds, including theone ""*cs, or pa-

hundred thousand pounds directed to be emitted by'
resolution of the present general assembly, each dollar

to be of the value of a Spanish milled dollar, and the

parts of a dollar of tiie same proportionate valuej and
the said Robert Carter Nicholas, or the treasurer for

the time being appointed as aforesaid, may, and he is

hereby authorised to appoint p"oper persoris to ^.'er-

]ook the press, to number and sign t!ie said notes, and
shall cause the said notes to be printed and engra\ed

in such manner as he sliall Judge most likely to secure

the same against counterfeits and forgeries.

And be it farther enacted, That ail sucli notes to be Notes a law-

issued shall be received and passed as a lawful tender *"' ^^"'^^'^^^

in payment of any debt, tax, or duty whatever, so long

as the same shall continue in circulation.

And if any person or persons within this common- penalty fot

wealth, during the time the said treasury notes are to refusing

continue current, shall offer to sell, or expose to sale, "otes, orde*

any lands or tenements, goods or chatties whatsoever, theirvayue*
and shall deny or refuse to sell tiic same, or demand a

greater price unless he be paid for the same in gold or

silver coin, and not in th.e said notes, or if any person

or persons shall exchange gold or silver coin for the said

bills, and take or demand any allowance for the differ-

ence of the value thereof, orshal! offer to buyor sell bills

of exchange at a greater or higher difference ofexchange
for the said treasury bills than for gold or silver coin, or

shall use any other device, means, or method whatsoever,

whereby the credit of the said notes may be impaired,

•every person so offending shall pay after the rate oftwen-

ty five per centum on the value ofthe said lands or tene-

ments, goods, or chatties, so offered or exposed to sale,

or of the moneys© exchanged, or of the bills so bought

or sold, to be recovered by the informer to his own use

before a justice ©f the peace, where the penalty does not
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amount to more than twenty five shillings, and where
it shall exceed that sum the said penalty shall be one

half to the chief magistrate, for the use of the common-
wealth, to be paid to the treasurer for the time being,

and tlie otlier lialf to the informer, to be recovered by
action of debt in any court of record,

., , ,
Jlndbe it farther enacted, That all the notes to be is-

7<fotes, when •-
.

redeemable, sued by virtue of this act shall be redeemable on the

first day of January in the year one thousand seven

hundred and ninety, and shall then betaken in and dis-

charged b3' the treasurer for the time being appointed

as aforesaid, and shall be burnt and destroyed by a

committee to be appointed by the general assembly for

that purpose. And the person or persons who may be
appointed to overlook the press shall receive for his trou-

ble fifteen pounds for every one hundred thousand

pounds printed, the numberers each for his trouble seven

shillings and six pence for every thousaiid notes by hira

numbered, and the signers each for his trouble ten shil-

lings for every thousand notes by Inm signed.

Forg-ing and Jiiid be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

countei{eit. That if any person or persons shall forge or counter-
ing, death, j—

j^ ^^^^^ y,. g,.jjgp^ j^j^y gy(>h treasury note, or tender

in payment any such, or demand a redemption thereof

knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited, alter-

ed or erased, every person so offending, and being

thereof lav, fully convicted, shall suflbr death without

benefit of clergy.

And be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

Taxes pied- That all the monies to be raised by the taxes imposed
jfed lor re- by this act shall stand, be, and remain as a security for
demptiouof

jj^g re-payment of the money to be borrowed, and for

the redemption of the said treasury notes so to be is-

sued; and the treasurer for the time being, appointed

as aforesaid, is hereby required to apply all such mo-
ney as shall come to his hands for the said taxes for

and towards the re-payment of the money to be bor-

rowed, and the redemption of such treasury notes, and

to no other use or purpose whatever. And the said

treasurer shall account with the general assembly for

the same, after deducting the allowance for his salary.

And if the said taxes shall prove deficient, the whole

estates, real and personal, of the inhabitants of this co-

lony, shall be, and they are hereby pledged as a secu-

rity for making good such deficiency by some future
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act of the general assembly, who shall also provide for

the payment of the annual interest of the money to be
borrowed.

And be itfarther enacted, That in case of the death, Vacancy in

resignation, or inability of the treasurer now to be ap- office oftrea-

pointed, it shall be lawful for the governour, with the ^^^^^^^"^

advice of the council, if the assembly is not sitting, to

appoint another fit and able person to be treasurer in

his room, who having taken the oath directed by law

to be taken by tlie treasurer, and entered into bond with

sufficient security, to be approved of by the governour

and council, in the penalty of three hundred thousand

pounds, payable to the governour and his successours

ibr the use of the commonwealth, shall have power to

act in all things pert:dning to his said otiice until the

meeting of the next general assembly.

„^nd be it farther enacted, That from henceforth no Feesofg^^

fee shall be paid or payable to the governour of this
^ei'iior, lor

commonwealth for any marriage or ordinary license to tnarria"-e* li-

be issued pursuant to any former act of assembly, any censts, abd-

thing in the said acts to the contrary notwithstanding, islied.

And whereas, from the want of trade, the people in

many parts of this commonwealth will be unable to pay Taxes redu»
their taxes in the ensuing year, Beit therefore enacted, ced and post-

by the authority aforesaid, That the collection of the poned,

same upon land and tithables shall be postponed, and
paid in the following manner, viz. Tenpence for every
hundred acres of land, and the like sum for each titha-

ble person, in the year one thousand seven hundred
and seventy eight, and the next five following years,

so that the entire tax for the said year one thousand

seven hundred and seventy seven shall be collected and
paid before tiie year of our Lord one thousand seven

.hundred and eighty four.

Vol. is. D 2
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CHAP. XXVI.

An Act declaring tenanls of lands or
[c\^n. utv.

claries in taille to hold the same in

fee simple.

I. WHEREAS i!ie perpetuation of property in cer- ^^
Preamble, tain families, by means of gifts made to tlienj in fee

tailje, is contrar}' to good policy, tends to deceive fair

traders, who give a credit on llie visible possession of
such estates, disxourages the holder thereof" from taking
care and improving tlie same, and sometimes does in-

jury to the morals of youth, by rendering them inde-

pendent of and disobedient to their parents; and where-
as the former method of docking such estates taille by ^^
special act of assembly, formed for every particular *

•

case, employed very much of the time of the legislature,

and the same, as well as the method of defeating such
estates, when of small value, was burihcnsome lo the

publick, and also to individuals:

n. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of
Tenants in ^hc commonwealth of Virginia^ and it is hereby enacted

taille, to by authority of the same, That any person who now
hold their

i^^^th^ or hereafter may have, any estate in fee taille,

fee-simple, general or special, in any lands or slaves in possession,

or in the use or trust of any lands or slaves in posses-

sion, or who now is or hereafter may be entitled to any
such estate taille in reversion or remainder, after the

determination of any estate for life or lives, or of any
lesser estate, whether such estate taille hath been or

i-lia!l be created by deed, will, act of assembly, or by
any other ways or means, shall from henceforth, or
from the commencement of such estate taille, stand

ipso facto seized, possessed, or entitled of, in, or to such

lands or slaves, or use in lands or slaves, so held or to

be held as atoresaid, in possession, reversion, or re-

mainder, m full and absolute fee simple, in like manner
as if such i\QQi\, will, act of assembly, or other instru-

ment, had conveyed the same to him in fee simple; any
words, iitnllalious, or conditions, in the said deed, will,

act of asseiuhly, or other instrument, to the contrary

notwithstanding.

HI. Saving to all and every person and persons, bc-

tain^ri'gJsl'^' tiles politick and corporate, other than the issue in

taille, and those in reversion and remainder, all such
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Ti^ht, title, interest, and estate, claim, and demand, as

they, every, or any of tlieni, could or might claim if

this act had never been made; and saving also to such

issue in taille, and to those in reversion and roniaindor,

any right or title which they may have acquired by
then- own contract for good and valuable consideration

actually and bona fide paiil or performed.

CHAP. XXVIl.

An act for estahlishing the places of
holdino: Courts' in the counties of
Stafford and King George,

FOR fixing the places ofholding courts for the coun- Places for

ties of StatTord and King George, Be it enacted, by the '"''•^''iS'.

General Assembly of the commonwealth of Virginia^ Staffbrd'and
and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That Kin^ George

the Justices to be named in the commission of the peace ^°^ fixed.

for the sJiid coanties of Stafford and King George res-

pectively shall meet for the said county of Stafford at

the courthouse of the said county, on the second Mon-
day in February next, and for the said county ofKing
George at the courthouse of the said county, on t!ie first

Thursday in February next; and having taken the oath

required by an ordinance of convention, and adminis-

tered the oath of office to, and taken bonds, according
to law, of the respective sheriffsof eachof the said coun-
ties, may proceed to fix upon places for holding courts

in their respective ^counties, at, or as near the centre

thereof, as the situation and convenience of the respec-

tive counties will admit of, and shall thenceforth proceed
to erect the necessary publick buildings for such coun-
ties at such places respectively, and shall also appoint
such places for holding courts, until such buildings shall

be completed, as they shall think fit.

Provided always^ That the appointments of the pla-

ces for holding courts, for either of the counties afore-

said, shall not be made unless a majority of the justices

for such counti(?s be present, where such majority shall
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have been prevented from attending by bad weather, or

accidental rise of water courses; and in all such cases,

the appointment aforesaid shall be postponed until the

then next court days, and soon from court day to court

day until such obstacles shall be removed.

jjnd be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

That the courts of the said counties shall have power to

adjourn tiiemselves to such places as they shall appoint;

and after the publick buildinp:;s aforesaid shall be erect-

ed for the said counties, at the places to be appointed

as aforesaid, tiie courts for the said counties shall thence-

forth be held at such places.

CHAP. XXVIIl.

An act to empower the veatry of the

parish ofWestorer^ in the county of
Charles City^ to sell the lands ap-

propriated to the use of the poor of
the said par is Ji,

Vestry of WHEREAS the vestry of the parish of Westover, in

Westover the county of Charles City, did some years ago pur-
pansh, in

cj^ase a tract of land, and cause to be erected thereon
Charles City r ^ ^ • ... , , .

authorised proper houscs for lodging, manitannng, and employmg
to sell their such poor people as were upon the parish, which, from
lands; on ^ p^rience, hath been found burthensomc, and not to
which poor- *^ ,1 .1 1 • i j
house erect- answer the purposes thereby intended:

ed. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the

commonwealth ofViiginia, That the vestry of the said

parish of Westover be, and they are hereby empowered to

sell and dispose of the said tract of land, with the ap-

purtenances, for the best price that can be liad for the

same; and that the}', or a majority of them, shall con-

vey the said land to the purchaser in fee simple, and
apply the money arising from the sale thereof for and
towards tlie supporting the poor of the said parish.
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CHAP. XXIX.

An act for altering the place of hold-

ing courts in the countif ofHalifax

WHEREAS it is represented to this general assem-

bly, that the present situation of t!ie courthouse in the Comdioiise

county of Halifax is inconvenient to the inhabitants ^c. of Haii-

thereof, and ought to be removed to some other place, as
|,^.^^o"."U*-

near the centre as may be, and it appearing that there is

a convenient situation for such courthouse, with the

other necessary buildings, on the land of John Boram, '*-'

and he is desirous that the said publick buildings should

be erected thereon:

For remedy herein, Beite7inc'edbi/ the General As-

sembly of the commonivealth of p^irginia, That the jus-

tices of the said county of Halifax shall provide for

building, as soon as may be, a courthouse, prison, pil-

lory, and stocks, at some convenient place on the land

of John Boram, lying on the south side of Banister

river, in the said county; and that, after such buildings

shall be completed, a court for the said county' shall be

constantly held at such place.

And for the greater conveniency of the inhabitants

in repairing to elections, Be it farther enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid. That from and after the passing of

this act all elections which by law are required to be
held at the courthouse, and all courts martial shall be
made and held at some convenient place on the lands

of the said Boram, until such new courthouse shall be
built, in the same manner as such elections and courts

martial were by law directed to be made and held here-

tofore at the courthouse, any law or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XXX.

A?i act to empower^ the late Shcy^iffof
Prince George to take the election

ofDelegates;Jot the said county.

WHEREAS Peter Eppes, gentleman, was, by com-
The late mission iVoii) the late governour, appointed sheriff of

sheriff of
^j,p county ol" Prince George, and having taken the oath

Georo-e nu- tlirected to bs taken by sheriffs by an ordinance of the

ihorised to last Convention, hath continued to act in the said office
hold an elec- mitji ^\^q twenty Hfth day of October last past, when his

e'^"iernnt-
^uthorit^' ceascd, according to the direction of the said

withstanding- ordinance, but before that time the said sheriff had re-

his sherifful- ceived a warrant from the speaker of the house of dele-
ty has expir-

gj^^pg f^^j. jj^g election of a delegate to serve for the said

county, in the room of Peter Poythress, esq. who had
resigned, and had appointed a day, and summoned the

freeiiolders to make such election, since which it is be-

come necessary to elect another member for the said

county, in the room of Richard Bland, esq. deceased,,

both which elections will be disappointed, as the said

sheriff's authority is expired, and another cannot be
qualified in time unless a speedy remedy is provided:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the

commonwi alth of Virginia, Tliat the said Peter Eppes^

or his deputy, shall and may proceed to take the poll

on the day already appointed for the election of one

delegate, and to appoint the time for and to proceed to

the election of another for the said county, and return

the members respectively chosen, in the same manner
as he might have done before the expiration of his said

office.
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CHAP. XXXI.

An act to empoiver the justices of the

county ofNorfolk to hold Courts at

such place as theij shall appoint^ and
for other j}urposes therein mention'

ed

W.HEREAS, by the burning of the borough of Nor- Pienmble
folk, the courthouse of the county was destroyed, and reciting tlie

the place where it stood will be much exposed to the '^'"''\'"S '^^

attacks of the enemy in case they should return, which, ^^ ^^
'

together with the dispersed state of the inhabitants of

the said county, hath prevented the rebuilding the said

courtliouse, by means whereof the justices of tlie said

county have been hindered from holding courts at the

usual place, and only one court hath been held for the

said county since the court house was so burnt, and that

not at the courthouse, and without a writ of adjourn-^

ment, whereby doubts have arisen whether the said jus^

tices have power to build a temporary courthouse at

any other place, and whether the proceedings of the

court last held are valid:

Be it iherpfore enacted by the General Assembly of Justices of

the commonwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted f|0"oiK au-

by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be erect a tcm-
1 awful for the justices of the said county, after publick porary cour^

notice given, to meet and agree upon a proper place '^o"^^.

for erecting a temporary courtiiouse, and to appoint

some person or persons to agree with an undertaker for

performance ofsuch work, and tlie expense thereofshall

by the court of the said county be levied and assessed

on the inhahitants thereof, in the same manner as other

claims against the county are by law directed to be le-

vied and assessed.

. A^id be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, In the mean
That the justices of the said county shall have full pow- ^mie may

er and authority to hold courts at the courthouse so to j^"
*

where'
be erected, and to hear and determine all matters cog-

^ nizable before them; and until such courthouse can be

erected, it shall and may be lawful for the said justices

to hold courts for the said county at such convenient

place as they shall appoint, and to hear and determine

.all matters cognizable before them without the formal-
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ity oi u writ of adjournment, and shall have power to

aiijonrn from the place so appohited to the said courl-

lioiise, when the same shall be erected, without suing

out a writ ofadjournnient; any law, custom, or usage,

to the contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.

N> tice of .'2/i<:/ be itjarther enacted, Timt the sheriff of the said

pi.icc to be county shall cause publick notice to be given of the
given by place appointed by the said justices for holding courts,

until such courthouse shall be built.

Proceedings And hc it farther enacted. That the proceedings of
o{ coui t i;iit

^]^Q court last lield for the said county shall be, and they

ed valid.
" ^''^ hereby declared to be as valid, and of as full force,

as if the said coiut had been held at the usual place.
Court to ap- ^fid }jq itfarilicr enacted, by the authority aforesaid^

'w".'.*^ t ^I'i^ That it shall and may be lawful for the said justices, at

lists oi titlia- ti'C first or second court by them hereafter held, to ap-
biea. point persons lo take the list of tithables in the said

county for this present year; and the persons so appoint-

ed shall give publick notice of their appointment, and
shall attend at the place appointed, and make return of

their respective list at the next court to be held for the

said county after their appointment.

Jlnd be it farther enacted, That all masters or mis-

. . , , tresses of families, and in case of their non-residence on
Lists, how .

' /'in.. 1

"•iveii in. ^he plantation, the overseer thereof, shall gtve in and
deliver to the person appointed to take the list of titha-

bles in the precinct where such master, mistress, or over-

seer, shall reside, a list of the names and number of all

the tilhable persons belonging to or abiding in his or

her fomily at the lime ofmaking out such list, under the

like penalties as is by law inflicted on persons failing

to give in their list of tithables.

Levies to be -^^"^ be it farther enacted. That the justices of the

laid. said court, and vestries of the parishes in the said coun-

ty, shall lay their levies for the present year agreea-

ble to the list of tithables so to be taken.

And whereas, by ilie destruction of the said borough,

Elections \n
''""^ *'^^ dispersed slate of its inhabitants as aforesaid,

Noifolk.liow it may be inconvenient that elections for the choice of
to be held, a delegate to represent the same should be made in the

said borough, Be it therefore enacted, by the aulhority

aforesaid, That for all such future elections it shall and
may be lawful for the mayor, or in case of his absence,

or refusal to act, the senior alderman for the time be-

ing, cleric of the said borough court, or sheriff of the

county of Norfolk, as the case may be, and they are
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hereby authorised and required, to appoint some con-
venient time and place for sucli elections, and shall pub-
lish notice thereof, and proceed to the election of such
delegate, in the same manner as is by la^v directed for

the election of other delegates, and shall make return

tinder the like regulations and penalties; any law, cus-

tom, ordinance, or usage, to the contrary thereof, not-

withstanding:.

CHAP. XXXH.

A?! act Jor estahltsldng several new ^^^^'!-^'^^''

ferries^ and for dhconiinidng a
formerJernj.

i, WHEREAS it is represented to this present ge-

neral assembly, that ])ublick ferries, at the places here-

after mentioned, will be of great advantage to travel-

lers and others:

H. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of
the commonwealth of Virginia, That publick ferries be ^^^^' ("Juries

constantly kept at the following places, and the rates
'^^"^'^

'^
^^'

'

for passing the same shall be as follows, that is to say:

t'rom the land of David Brandon, in the county of
p^^^ f^

Halifax, over Dan river, to tlie land of John Lawson, man and

on the opposite shore, ti-.e price for a man three pence, ^^ovsc.

and for a horse the same; from the land of John Boyd,
in the said count}^ of Halifax, over Dan river, to the

land of Patrick Boyd, on the opposite shore, the price

for a man three pence, and for a horse the same; from
the land of Hebry Trent, in the county of Amherst,
over the Fluvannah river,' to the land of Nicholas Da-
vies, on the opposite shore, in \he county of Bedford,
the price for a man tiu^ee pence, and for a horse the

same; from the point of the fork of the Rivannah and
Fluvannah rivers, across the said Fluvannah, to the
lands late the property of Philip Mayo, deceased, on
the south side thereof, the price for a man three pence,
and for a horse the same; from the said point of fork
across the said river, to the lands of Samuel IMartin.

Vor. IT K 2
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on the north side thereof, in the county of Albemarle,
the price for a man two pence, and for a horse the

same; from the lands of Samuel Martin, across the

mouths of the f.vo rivers Fluvannah and Rivannah, to

the lands late the jjroperty of the said Philip Mayo, on
the south side of the said FI|i\aimah, the price for a
man three pence, and for a horse the same; from the

lands of VVilliam Cannon, across the said Fluvannah
river, to the lands of Walttr King, the price for a man
three pence, and for a horse the same; from the lands

of Jacob Botisinan, across the Monongehela river, to

the town of Pittsburg, the price for a man four pence
halfpenny, and for a horse the same; from the publick

lauding at the town of Port Royal, in the county of

Caroline, across Rappahannock river, to the lands of

Francis Conway, the price for a man three pence three

farthings, aud for a horse the same, the keeping of

which last mentioiied ferry, and emoluments arising

therefrom, are hereby given and granted to James
Bowie the younger, his heirs or assigns, so long as he
or they shall well and faithfully keep the same accord-

ing to the directions of this act.

Bowie's fer. ill. Provided always, That the said James Bowie,-
tf at p.ivt Jijs heirs or assigns, shall set over the said ferry all such

forefoot pas- ^^°^ P'^^^^^S^'"^ •^'' "^^J incline to cross without de-

sengcrs. manding or receiving any ferriage for the same.

IV. And for the transportation of wheel carriages^

Rates for tobacco, cattle, and other beasts, at any of the places
carnages, aforesaid, the I'erry keeper may demand and take the

following rates, that is to say: For every coach, cha-

riot, or waggon, and the driver thereof, the same as

for six horses; for every cart or four wheeled chaise and
the driver thereof, the same as for four horses; for every

two wheeled chaise, or chair, the same as for two hor-

ses; for every hogshead of tobacco as for one horse; for

every head of neat cattle, as for one horse; for every

sheep, goat, or lamb, one fifth part of the ferriage for

one horse; and for every hog, one fourtli part of the

lerriagc for one horse, according to the prices herein

before settled at such ferries respectively, and no more.

p ,

f
V. And if any ierry keeper shall presume to demand

exceedin'- or receive, from any person or persons whatsoever, any
legal rates, greater rates than is hereby allowed for the carriage or

ferriage of any thing whatsoever, he or they, for every

such olfence, shall forfeit and pay to the party grieved

the ferriages demanded or received, and ten shillings;
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to be recovered, with costs, before any justice of llie

peace of the county where such oflencc shall be com-

mitted.

VI. And where a ferry is by this act appointed on rounty

one side of a river, and none on the other side answer- courts may

able thereto, it shall and may be lawful for the respec-
p'(',!^i"^"fe"'!'

tive county courts to appoint an opposite ferry, and to Hcs, he
allow the respective rates herein before directed, and

such courts shall and may, and are hereby required to

order and direct what boat or boats, and what number
of hands, shall be kept at each ferry respectively; and
every such ferry keeper shall enter into bond, in the

manner directed by an act of assembl}' intituled " An
act for the settlement and regulation of ferries, and for

despatch of publick expresses," and shall be liable to

the penalties thereby inflicted for any neglect or omis-

sion of their duty.

VII. And whereas the publick ferry from the land ^ ^g^,,^, jj^_

of William Roberts, across Dan river, to the land of contimied.

Henry Gaines, hath been found inconvenient: Be H
therefore farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

T)iat the said tervy shall henceforth be discontinued.

*- CHAP. XXXIII.

An act to establish publick storehouses^ f^^'^^"
^^^''

at the head of Polowmack creek^

for the reception of naval stores.

I. WHEREAS it is found necessary that publick
storehouses, for the reception of naval stores, be esta^

blished at Cave's warehouse, near the head of Potow-
mack creek, in the county of Stafford, to be under the
care and direction of such person as shall he appoint-^ public store,-

ed by the commissioners of the navy. houses esta-

II. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly
o/cave^a'^ware-

ihe commomvealth of Virginia, That it shall and may houL! on
be lawful for any two justices of peace in the county I'otowniack

of Stafford, and they are hereby required, to issue their
<=reek, for

precept to the sheriflf of the said county, commanding nl^rEtoVs,
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hirn to summon a jury of the neighbourhoocl, to meet
the said justices at the warehouses called Cave's, on
such day as shall bo appointed for that purpose, which
jury, being sworn to do impartial justice on the occa-

sion, shall view and exarnine one acre of land whereon
the warehouses aforesaid stand, and value the same ex-

clusive of the said warehouses. And the said justices

shall certify ancL return the inquisition of the jury to

the court ol the said county, there to be recorded, and
shall give to the proprietor of the land a certificate of

the valuation, who shall thereupon receive from the

treasurer of this commonwealth the amount thereof, de-

ducting what such proprietor shall formerly have re-

ceived from the public for the use of the said land for

a publick warehouse; and thereafter the said acre of

, ,^ , land shall be vested in the governour of this common-
Land vested ^i- , r- , i i- i

ill common- wealth and his successours, tor the use ot the publick.

wealth. And the commissioners of the navy, may either cause

proper houses to be built thereon, at the publick ex-

pense, for the reception and safe keeping of the naval

stores and materials for ship building, and appoint a

proper person to take rare of the houses and stores, or

may let the said acre of land to any person or persons

for the purposes of building and keeping such store-

houses thereon, and contract with them for the receipt,

safe keeping, and delivery of such stores and mate-

rials, as they shall judge most for the publick good;

but, in cither case, the person contracted with shall not

interfere with the publick warehouses already built or

to be built on the said acre of land for the reception of

tobacco, or hinder the free egress or regress to the same
for delivering, inspecting, and carrying awa^' tobaccov
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CHAP. XXXIV.

A71 act to enipoioe}^ tJte Gocernoiu\
and Council to employ personsfor
working the Lead Alines to greater

advantage.

WHEREAS certain lead mines in tiie county of Preamble,

Montgomery, formerly Fincastle, belonging- to the lion, 'pcning- that

William Byrd, esq. and the estates of John Robinson Jines^ad
and John Chiswell, esquires, have been for some time been work-

past worked on the publick account, to great advan- ^^^}^7 ^^^^

tage, and it is judged that the said works may be car-
^J^^aradvan-

ried on to a still greater extent for the production of tage.

lead, so necessary at this time for the continent in ge-

neral, as well as tliis country in particular:

Be it therefore enacted hy the General ^Issenihly of <"'Ovcrnor

the commonwealth of Virginia, That it shall and may
cfte^.^'^tht^**

be lawful for the governour, or in case of his death, operations.

sickness, or necessary absence, the person who acts as

president of the council, by and with the advice of tlie

council, by hire or purchase, from time to time to en-

gage so many slaves, servants, or others, and employ

them at the said mines for making lead for the use of

the publick, as they shall judge may be beneficially

emplo3^ed therein, to continue the persons so to be en-

gaged under he present or any other manager, as to

them shall seem best, and to draw on the treasurer for

all sums of money which may be necessary for the pur-

pose aforesaid, which he is empowered and required to

pay out of the publick money in his hands.

And be it farther enacted, That the governour and M^y dispose

council shall and may direct the sale of so much of the ot\surplus

lead so to be made as can be spared from the necessary
]^^^

*^" ^'

purposes of this commonwealth, in the first place to and sister states.

for the use of the United States, or any sister state; or

if they do not want to purchase the same, to any other

person or persons willing to purchase, directing regu-

lar accounts as well of the disposition of the lead as the

disbursments in making the same to be kept, and laid

before the general assembly when required.

Provided always, and be it farther enacted, That a Compensa-

reasonable annual rent, to be settled between the go- p°j"^^^^P^°^

vernour and council and the proprietors, shall be paid settled,'
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to them for the use of the said mines; and that if the

said proprietors shall incline to work the same them-

selves, and will engage to deliver, for the use of the

publick, one hundred tuns of lead annually, at the price

of thirty three pounds six shillings and eight pence per

tun, that then, and from thenceforth, the governour and

council shall have no power to continue any hands

thereon, or intermeddle therewith, so long as the pro-

prietors shall continue to perform such contract.

CHAP. XXXV.

A?! act to empower the vestries oj* the

parishes of St James and Amherst
to fix the rate of paying the levies

thereof in tobacco.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present general

assembly, that the vestries of the parish of St. James,

sr^ames^*^'" the county of Mecklenburg, and of the parish of

Amherst, to Amherst, in the county of Amherst, laid the levy of
fix the rate their respective parishes for the year one thousand sa-
3t which the

^gj^ hundred and seventy five in money, without giving

be paid in ^^^ people the alternative of paying the same m tobac-

tobacco. CO, according to the directions of an act of assembly

intituled ' An act to prevent the exorbitant exactions of

the collectors of the county and parish levies:'

Be it therefore enacted bi^ the General Assembly of
the commonwealth of Virginia^ That the vestries of the

parish of St. James, and of the parish of Amherst, shall,

and they are hereby required to meet at some conve-

nient place in their several parishes by the third day of
February next, then and there to fix a rate at which
the people of the said parishes shall pay their levies in

tobacco.
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CHAP. XXXVL

An act to appoint Commissioners to

dispose of the lands and slavesfor-
merly jnirchased pursuant to an act
intituled Anactfor encouraging the

makinsc Wine.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present general j
'

*
assembly, that the land in York county formerly giave" \^
purchased for the use of a Vineyard jfor manu- York, pur-

facturing wine, pursuant to an act of assembly pass- <^hased for

ed in the year one thousand seven hundred and six- uifderfhe'dS
ty nine, intituled ' An act for encouraging the mak- rection of

ing wine,' is unfit for that purpose, and that the said Andrew Ea^

land, and the slaves who were likewise purchased ^^T^'
*° ^^

pursuant to the said actj and employed thereon under
the management of Mr. Andrew Estave, are become
aseless, and of no advantage to the publick:

Be it therefore enacted by tli6 General Assembly oj the

commonwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That Nathaniel Burwell, Ben-
jamin Powell, and John Burwell, gentlemen, or anV
two of them, be, aAd they are hereby constituted and
appointed commissioners to dispose of the said land
cmd slaves on behalf of the publick; and that the said

land, with its appurtenances, and (he said slaves, with
their increase, be, and the same are hereby vested in the

said commissioners, in trust: Nevertheless, that the said

commissioners, or any two of them, shall, by deeds of
bargain and sale, sell and convey tiie said land, with
the appurtenances, and the said slaves, with their in-

crease, for the best price that can be got for the same,
to any person or persons who shall be willing to pur-
chase the said land and slaves, to hold to such purcha-
ser or purchasers, his or their heirs or assigns, for ever.

Afid be it farther enacted, That the money arising

by the sales of the said land and slaves shall be by the
said commissioners paid into the publick treasury, Iom^

be appropriated for and towards the contingent charges
of government; and that the said commissioners do ren-

der a just and true account of such sales to the next
general assembly-
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CHAP. XXXVII.

An act Jar vestinf!; certain lots and
streets in the town of Patesfield^ in

trustees^ and for other jnirjioses

therein mentioned.

Preamble, WHERE AvS, ill pursuance of an act passed at a gen-
reciting' e.s- eral assembly begun at James City the sixteenth da>
tab!isli:T,ent

ot' April one thousand six liundred and ninety one, iri-
Ot town of . ,

r-,
^ . ^ oil n ,

Pateslield, in tituled 'An act lor ports, iSic. the court of tlie county
Isleof Wiglit of Isle of Wight did purchase of Joseph Bridger fifty

(inder the acres of land at the moudi of Pacran creek, in the said
Act for Ports ^ , i , i i • i

•

£jfc. an<l its
county, and caused tlie same to be laid out in a town or

partial aban- port, called by the name of Patesfield, which was ves-
tionmeiit. ted in trustees, and sundry jots in the said town were

by the said trustees sold and conveyed to several pur-

chasers; but the said purchasers soon finding that the

said town would not answer the purpose for which it

was intended, it being a remote part of the county, and
Aery inconvenient for trade, many of them neglected to

improve their Jots, others who had built on them remov-
ed out of the said town, and many of the lots still re-

main unsold, and the said town, as such, is now entire-

ly useless to the publick or the said county, and tlie in*

habitants of the said county of Isle of Wight have pe-

litioned this general assembh' for an act to vest the lots

and streets unsold in trustees, to be sold for the benefit

of the said county:

Lots uusoid -^e it therefore enacted by the General Assembly ofth
and forfeited commoniveulth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted by
for nou-im- the authority of the same. That such of the lots and

vested in Streets m the said town of Patesfield as have not been

trustees to soKi and disposed of by the trustees of the said town,
Se sold. fxnd such others us have become forfeited for want of

improvement, be, and the same are hereby vested in

Brev,er Godwin, Richard Hardy, and Henry Pitt,

gendemen, in fee simple, in trust, to be by them sold,

as soon as it may conveniendy be done, to the highest

bidder, and conveyed to die purchaser or purchasers

thereof, their licirs and assigns.
Proceeds to ^qf^fj i^ it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

coumy of
* '^''^* ^'^^ ^^'^ trustees shall, as soon as the said sale shall

isleofWit^ht be completed, return an account thereof, and pay the
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money arising therefrom to the court of the county of

Isle of Wight, to be by them applied to the use of the

county; saving to this state, and to all and every other

person and persona, bodies politick and corpoi-ate, all

such right, title, estate, interest, claim, and demand, as

they, or any of them, should or might claim if this act

had never been made.

CHAP. XXXVHI.

An actfor dividing the county ofPitt-
sylvania into two distinct counties.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present general p.^, , .

assembly, by sundry inhabitants of the county of Pitt- county divi-

sylvania, that from the great extent of the county, and ded&. Henry

their remote situation from the courthouse, they are »ormed.

subject to great inconveniences, and they have petition-

ed this general assembly for a division of tlie said

county:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of
the commonwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, That from and after the last Boundaries,

day of December next ensuing the said county of Pitt-

sylvania be divided into two counties, by a line begin-

ning at the moutii of Blackwater, on Staunton river,

and running parallel with the line of Halifax county

till it strikes the country line, and that all that part of

the said county which lies to the westward of the said

line shall be one distinct county, and called and known
by the name of Henry, and that all the other part there-

of which lies to the eastward of tlie said line shall be
one other distinct county, and retain the name of Pitt-

sylvania.

And for the administration ofjustice in the said coun- court days.

ty of Henry, Be it enacted, by the authority (foresaid,

That after the said last day of December a court for

the said county of Henry be held by the justices there-

of upon the third Monday in every month, in such man-
ner as by the laws of this state is provided, and shall

be by their commissions directed.

Vol. IX. F 2
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Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to hinder the sheriff or collectors of the

said county of Pittsylvania, as the same now stands en-

tire and undivided, from collecting and making distres?

for any publick dues or officers fees which shall remain

unpaid by the inhabitants of Henry county at the time

of its taking place, but such sheriff or collector shall

have the same power to collect or distrain for the said

dues and fees, and shall be answerable for them in the

same manner, as if this act had never been made; any
law, usage, or custom, to the contrary thereof, in any
wise notwithstanding.

^nd be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

That the court of the said couniy of Pittsylvania shall

have jurisdiction of all actions and suits, both in law

and equity, which shall be depending before them at

the time the said division shall take place, and shall

and may try and determine all such actions and suits,

and issue process and award execution against the bo-

dy or estate of the defendant or defendants in any such

action or suit, in the same manner as if this act had
never been made; any law, usage, or custom, to the

contrary thereof, notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXIX,

An act to establish the places of hold-
ing courts 171 the comities oJ^Piitsyl-

i-ania and Henry.

FOR fixing the places of holding courts in the coun-
Courthouses

^j^g ^f J^jttsylvania and Henry, Be it enacted, by the

nia 8c Henn' ^(^neral A/Qssembly of the commonwealth of Virginia, and
hovk' csta.

'

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
blished. the justices to be named in the commission of the peace

for the said counties of Pittsylvania and Henry, res-

pectively, shall meet for the said county of Pittsylvania

at the house of Richard Farthing, in the Said county,

on the fourth Thursday in January next, and for the

said county of Henry at the house of John Rowlands,

on the third Monday in January next, and having ta-
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ken the oath required by an ordinance of convention,
and administered the oath of office to, and taken bonds
according to law of, the respective sheriils of each of
the said courts, may proceed to appoint and qualify a
clerk, and to fix upon places for holding courts in their

respective counties; at or as near the centre thereof as

the situation and convenience of the respective counties
will admit of, and shall thenceforth proceed to erect

the necessary publick buildings for such counties at such
places respectively, and shall also appoint such places
for holding courts, until such buildings shall be com-
pleted, as they shall think fit.

Provided always, That the appointments of the places

for holding courts, and of clerks, for either of the coun-
ties aforesaid, shall not be made unless a majority of

the justices for such counties be present, where such ma-
jority shall have been prevented from attending by bad
weather or accidental rise of water courses; and in all

such cases (he appointment aforesaid shall be postpon-

ed until the then next court days, and so on from court

day to court day, until such obstacles shall be removed.

And be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

That the courts of the said counties shall have power
to adjourn themselves to such places as they shall ap-

point; and after the publick buildings aforesaid shall be

erected for the said counties, at the places to be appoint-

ed as aforesaid, the courts for the said counties shall

thenceforth be held at such places.

And be it farther enacted, That in all elections to be

made for senators to serve in general assembly, the

counties of Pittsylvania,. Bedford, and Hemy, shall be

one district.
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CHAP. XL.

An act for aUering and estahlisJmig

the bonndaries of the e(*unties of
Stafford and King George.

Preamble. WHEREAS the )3resent situation of the counties of

Stafford and King George is found to be very inconve-

nient to the inhabitants of those counties, in respect to

their necessary attendance at their respective county

courts and g:eneral musters, and they have petitioned

that a more convenient boundary may be laid off be-

tween them:
Boundaries ^^ -^ therefore enacted hy the General Assemhly ofthe
o\ counties ,/, /• r— • • j -^ • i / . i i

of Stafford & commonwealth of yirginia, ana it is hereby enacied by

Ki'ipT fieorge the authority of the same, That from and after the first

altered. day of January next the said counties of Stafford and
King George shall be aUered and bounded in the fol-

lowing manner, that is to say: Beginning at the mouth
of Muddy creek, on the river Rappahanock, and run-

ning up the said creek, and the northwest branch there-

' of, to a small red oak, maple and persimon trees, at or

near the head of the said branch, and between the plan-

tations of Tliomas and James Jones, thence north se-

venty one degrees east twenty five poles to a spring,

said to be the head spring of Whipsewauglison creek,

tlience down the said creek to Potowmack creek, tlience

down Potowmack creek to Potowmack river, and thence

down the said river, pursuing the old bounds of Stafford

and King George, until it strikes Rappahanock river,

thence up the said river to the beginning, and those

parts of the said counties of Stafford and King George,

shall be the lower county, and known by the name of

King George; and for the upper county, beginning at

' the moudi of Potowmack creek, and running up the

river Potowmack, and along the old bounds of Stafford

and King George, until it strikes the river Rappaha-

nock, thence down the river Rappahanock to the mouth

of Muddy creek, the beginning of the dividing line,

thence along the dividing line to tlie beginning, and

those parts of the said counties of Stafford and King

George within the said boundaries, to be known by the

name of Stafford.
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Provided, Tliat nothing herein contained shall be

construed to hinder the sheriils or collectors of the said

counties of StalFord and King George, as the same now
stand, from collecting and making distress for any pub-

lick dues and officers fees A^hich shall remain mipaid by
the inhabitants of the said counties ofStaflbrd and King
George, at the time the said alteration shall take place,

but such sheriffs and collectors shall have the same
power to collect and distrain for the said dues and fees,

and shall be answerable for them in the same manner,

as if this act had never been made; any law, custom,

or usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise notwith-

standing.

*dnd be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That the courts of the said counties of Stafford and
King George, respectively, shall have jurisdiction over

all actions and suits, both in law and equity, which
shall be depending before them at the time the said al-

teration shall lake place, and may try and determine

all such actions and suits, and issue process and award
execution against the body or estate of the defendant

or defendants in any such action or suit, in the same
manner as if this act had never been made; any law,

custom, or usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise

notwithstanding.

CHAP. XLI.

An act to establish Auditors ofjyah^

lick accounts.

FOR the regular settlement of all publick accounts: Auditors of

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the common- public ac-

luealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted by the au- *^"|:'"ts, ap-

thority of the same. That three commissioners or audi-

tors, be chosen by joint ballot of both houses of Assem-
bly; and the said commissioners or any two of them,

having before the governour taken tlie oath of fidelity

to the commonwealth, and also an oath well and truly

to execute the duties of their said office, shall have full
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power and authority, and they are hereby required,
Their pow- from time to time, to examine, state, and settle all ac-

ers and du-
(.Qm^^g which shall be presented to them against the pub-
lick for services in or supplies to the army or navy, of

the militia when drawn into actual service, and all other

To rotate and demands authorised by law, and to administer oaths
scule AC- when necessary for their satisfaction in the course of

'-a list the ^"ch examination, all which accounts shall be so stated

state, in re- as distinctly to show the particular nature of the expense,
lu\!on to the ^nd when examined and jjassed shall be certified by

vv"^&c
" ^^^° ®^ *^^^ ^^'^ commissioners, who shall enter an al-

phabetical lit-t of all the accounts so examined and pas-

sed, containing the dale of the certificate, the name of

the claimant, and the balance stated to be due, and shall

preserve and keep in alphabetical order all vouchers

produced to them in support of such accounts, to the

end that the same may be occasionally recurred to with
- more ease and convenience. And the treasurer of this

commonwealth is authorised and required to pay all

money so certified to be due to any person or persons,

keeping regtdar and distinct accounts thereof, so as to

show the amount of each head of expense; and he shall

moreover keep such distinct accounts of all salaries and
annuities by him paid to the officers of government,

and others, pursuant to any law or resolution of the

general assembly, to the end that the annual publick

expense may be clearly and distinctly viewed.

And be itfarther enacted, That the said commission-

counts wifh ^''^' °^' ^^^^ of them, shall in like manner examine, state,

sheriffs. and settle the accounts rendered by sheriffs and other

collectors of the taxes and duties imposed by law, and
certify the same to the treasury, to enable him to re-

ceive such taxes or duties, of which receipts the treasu-

rer shall also keep distinct accounts, to show the annual

produce of each tax or duty. And each of the said

commissioners shall be allowed after the rate of two

Their sala-
^^""•^''ed pounds per annum for his services, to be paid

jies. in equal quarterly payments during the term of one year,

and from thence to the end of the next session of as-

sembly.

And he it farther enacted, That if either of the said

Vacancies, commissioners shall die, refuse, or be unable to act, the

;iow supph- governour, with the advice of the council, shall appoint
^^- another fit and able person in his room, who shall have

the same power, and be entitled to the like reward, as
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if he had been chosen as before directed, until the meet-

ing of the general assembly. ^

- ' CHAP. XLH.

An actfor establishing a town at the

Warm Springs in Jihe county of
Berkeley,

WHEREAS it hath been represented to this gene- Preamble.

ral assembly, that the laying off fifty acres of land in

lots and streets for a town at the Warm Springs, in the

county of Berkeley, will be of great utility, by encour-

aging the purchasers thereof to build convenient houses

for accommodating numbers of infirm persons, who
frequent those springs yearly, for the recovery of their

health:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly ofthe Town of

commonwealth of Virginia^ That fifty acres of land ad- ^-'^^h, at

joining the said springs, being part of a larger tract of ^,''™J^
•

land, the property of the right honourable Thomas lord Berkeley

Fairfax, or other person or persons holding the county esta

same b}' a grant or conveyance from him, be, and °^'s^^^^-

the same is hereby vested in Br^an Fairfax, Thomas
Bryan Martin, Warner Washington, the reverend

Charles Mynn Thruston, Robert Rutherford, Thomas
Rutherford, Alexander White, Philip Pendleton,

Samuel Washington, William Ellzey, Van Swearingen,

Thomas Hite, James Edmundson, and James Nourse,

gentlemen, trustees, to be by them, or any seven of

them, laid out into lots of one quarter of an acre each,

with convenient streets, which shall be, and the same
is hereby established a town, by the name of Bath.

Jlnd be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, j ^^g j^^^.

That so soon as the said fit'ty acres of land shall be so sokl.convey-

laid off into lots and streets, the said trustees, or any ed, and im-

seven of them, shall proceed to sell the said lots at pub- P"^"^^^-

lick auction for the best price that can be had, the time

and place of which sale shall be previously advertised

for three months in the Virginia Gazette, the purchasers

to hold the said lots respectively subject to the condi'-
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tion of building on each of the said lots a dwelling-

hoiiKc twelve feet square at least, to be finished fit for

Jiabitation within twelve months from the day of sale;

and the said trustees, or any seven of them, shall, and
they are hereby empowered to convey the said lots to

the purchasers thereof in fee simple, subject to the con-

dition aforesaid, and pay the money arising from the

sale thereof to the said Thomas lord Fairfax, or the

person or persons holding the same under him, his or

their executors, administrators, or assigns.

Warm Jind be it farther enacted, That all the said Warm
Springs, ex- Spjings, except one large and convenient spring suita-

vesteJiu'uic ^^^ ^^^' ^ bath, shall be, and the same are hereby ves'ed

trustees. in the said trustees, in trust, to and for the publich use

and benefit, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

Ria-hts of
Provided always, and he it farther enacted, That af-

propiieiors ter the said lots and streets shall be laid out as afore-

m iiouses al- said, sucli and so many of the lots, whereon any house

^aved
'^ "''' ^^ bouses already built by the said Thomas lord Fair-

fax may happen to be, shall not be sold by the said

trustees, but shall be and remain to the said lord Fair-

fax, or his grantees, his or their heirs or assigns, for

ever; and that it shall and may be lawful for all and
e\'QYy person or persons who may have built any hou-

ses upon d)e lands hereby directed to be laid off into a

town, within six months after the same shall be so laid

off, to remove or otherwise dispose of the said houses

to their own use.

Power of >rind be itfarther enacted, That the said trustees, or
trustees, a3 the major part of them, shall have power from time to

V'
.,

,'"" '^' time to settle and determine all disputes concerning the
building-, &c.

, , ,. , , , , K , ,. , 1^1
bounds of the lots, and to settle and estabhsh such rules

and orders for the regular and orderly building of hou-

ses thereon as to them shall seem best and convenient;

and diat in case of the death, removal out of the coun-

try, or other legal disability, of any one or more of the

trustees before named, it shall and may be lawful for

the surviving or remaining trustees to elect and choose

so many other persons in the room of those dead or

disabled as shall make up the number fourteen, which

trustees so cliosen shall, to all intents and purposes, be

vested with the same powers and authority as any other

in this act particularly nominated and appointed.

Prlvilecrcs of *^'*^^ ^^ itfarther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

Inhubitaiits. That the purchasers of the lots in_^the said town, so soon

as they shall have built upon and saved the same ac-
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cording to the conditions of their respective deeds of

conveyance, shall then be entitled to, and ha\e and en-

joy, all the rights, privileges, and iuimunitics, which

the freeholders and inhabitants of other towns in this

state not incorporated by charter hold and enjoy.

Jlnd be it farther eiuicted, That if the purciiaser of Effect of

any lot shall fail to buUd thereon Avitliin the lime be- f^i'^^^ ^^

fore limiied, the said trustees, or the major part of them,
""P'^o^elots

may thereupon enter into surh lot, and may either sell

the same again, and apply the money, or appropriate

the lot, or part of it. towards accomodating such infirm

persons as may resort to the said springs, and should

be so poor as to be unable to accommodaie themselves,

and so in like manner, as often as any forfeiiure shall

occur, to the end that a fund may be established on the

best foundation which such forfeitures will afford, to-

gether with any donations which may be made to the

said trustees for aiding the same, to extend the benefit

of the said waters to such poor infirm persons.

^nd be it farther enacted, by the authority afuresaid, Swine not to

That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, uinatlarge-

inhabitants of the said town of Baiii, owners of any
swine, to suffer the same to go at large in the limits of

the said town; and if any swine belonging to any in-

habitant of the said town shall be found running or go-

ing at large within the said limits, it shall and may be

lawful for any person whatever to kill and destroy ever}'

such swine so running at large.

Provided always, That such person shall not convert p
any such swine to his or her own use, but shall leave

the same where it shall be so killed, and give immedi-
ate notice to the owner thereof, if known, and if not,

then such person shall immediately inform the next

justice of the peace thereof, who may order the same
to the use of any poor person or persons he shall think

fit.

Provided also, That nothing herein contained shall

be deemed or taken to hinder any person or persons

from driving any swine to or through the said town, or

limits thereof, in order t-j sell the same, or in their re-

moval from one plantation to another.

Vol. IX. G 2
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CHAP. XLIII.

[Chan, Rev. /hi (ict foj' the iTispeetion of' Pork.
^"''^ Bee/' Flour, Tar, Pitch, and Tur^

pentine.

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly made iu the year

one thousand seven hundred and sixty two, inthuitd 'An
act for the inspection of pork, beef, flour, tar, pitch, and
turpentine,' which was amended b}' live other acts, all

which will expire at the end of the present session of

asseaiblj:

Inspectors of ^^' ^^ ^^ therefore enacted by the General Assembly of
pork, beef, the commonivealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted
flour, &.C. Jjy the authority ofthe same, That no pork, beef, or flour,

Do'^^t^d!
shall be exported out ofthis commonwealth, or tar, pitch,

or turpentine, exposed to sale, or exported, until the

same shall be packed or filled in barrels under the re-

gulation herein after expressed. And the justices of

every county court within this commonwealth are here-

by authorised and required, at their first or second court

held after the passing of this act, where application shall

be made to them, and in the month of August or Sep-

tember annually, to nominate and appoint in open court

one or more (not exceeding six in one county) fit and
able person or persons, residing in the same county, to

inspect the package and weigh all pork, beef, and flour,

and also to inspect the filling of all tar, pitch, and tur-

pentine, packed or filled for sale or exportation in their

respective comities; and the said courts may appoint

the said person or persons, to be inspectors of pork,

beef, flour, tar, pitch, and turpentine, if such person ap-

pears to them to be duly qualified, or may appoint seve-

ral inspectors, as in their discretion shall seem best.

And every person so appointed shall, before he enters

upon the execution of that oflice, make oath, before the

justices of his county court, carefully to view, inspect,

and examine, when required, a.ll pork, beef, flour, tar,

pitch, and turpentine, packed or filled for sale or ex-

portation, and to the best of his skill and judgment, not

to pass or stamp any barrel ofpork or beef, or any flour,

tar, pitch, or turpentine, that is not good, clean, sound,

merchantable, and of the weight or gauge by this act

directed; and faithfully to discliarge the duty of his of
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fice, without favour, afiection, or partiality; and shall

constantly attend, upon notice, at such tiii^c and place

as the owner ofany ofthe said commodities siiallappoiirt,

to inspect the same within Ins county, but shall not in-

spect or stamp any tar, pitch, or turpentine, or any pork
or beef imported from Carolina, until the same shall be

brought to some publick landing, and shall provide a

stamp, or stamps, with the flrst letter of his county, the

letter V for Virginia, the first letter of his own cliristian

name, and his whole surname at length, to be stamped s^tamned
^^

on each barrel or cask by him passed, and o^ every

cask or barrel of flour found to be good and mtrchant-

able, the quality of the flour, S F tor superfine, ai>d F
for fine, and on every barrel of pork the letter L for

large, or the letter S for small pork, and on tlie head of

every barrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine, shall distin-

guish whether the same be tar, pitch, or turpentine, for

which he may demand and take, for every barrel of

pork or beef by him stamped, six pence, for every bar-

rel of tar, pitch, or turpentine, two pence, for every bar-

rel of flour containing two hundred and twenty pounds
neat, or less, one penny half-penny, and in proportion

for every cask of greater weight, and no more, to be

paid dow^n b}^ the owner. And if any officer so appoint- Penalty for

ed and sworn shall neglect his duty, or stamp any of "'^^
*

the commodities aforesaid contrary to this act, he shall

forfeit and pay twenty shillings for every barrel of pork
or beef, ten shillings for every barrel or cask of flour,

and five shillings for every barrel of tar, pitch, or tur-

pentine, which shall be found not dul}' qualified, or of

less weight or contents than this act requires, and also

live shillings for every neglect of his duty; recoverable

by the informer, with costs, before a justice of the peace

of the county where such offence shall be committed.

III. And be it farther enacted, That from and after Casks for

the first day of December next all casks containing flour, how-

flour intended for exportation, before the san^e is re- branded.

moved from the mill where manufactured, shall be
branded with the first letter of the owner's chj-istian

name, and with his surname at length, or the name of

the said mill, which brand or aiark so used shall be re-

corded in the court of the county where such owners
reside, and the clerk of the court, for recording the

same, shall receive one shilling; and for every cask of

flour removed before the same shall be braaded, as is
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before ilirected, the owners thereof shall forfeit and pay
one shilling.

Flour of lY ^q^^d 5g it farther enacted, That all wheat Hour

^^a'^h'^^^
^^^ made for exportation shall be genuine and unmixed

packed. ''vith an}' other grain, and shall be all of the same fine-

ness, and faithfully packed in good casks made of sea-

soned timber, and when delivered, well and securely

nailed or pinned, under the penalty of one shilling for

•Penalty: ever}' cask, to be recovered of the miller, or if he be a

servant or slave, of the owner who shall neglect or fail

so to do, in either of the cases aforesaid.

Tare of V. And be it farther enacted, That the owners of
casks. mills and bake-houses shall, on every cask coniaining

flpur or bread, mark the true tare of such cask, and for

every cask false tared the offender shall ff*rfeit and pay

Msb^ ^^^ shillings; and if any inspector of flour, or the purj;

chaser of ilour or bread, shall suspect any fraud, such

inspector or purchasers may, in the presence of the sel-

ler, cause any of the said casks to be ui'.packed, and if

Review- any fraud is discovered, the seller, besides the penalty

aforesaid, shall be obliged to pay the expense attend-

ing the same, bat if no fraud appears, then the said ex-

pense shall be paid by the purchaser.

Manifests. VI. Jind be iifarth. r enacted, Tliat ever}' owner of a
mill or bake-house, or the mariagcr thereof, at the time

of the delivery of any flour or bread for exportation,

shall make out and deliver therewith a manifest, or in-

voice, undci- his hand, of the marks, numbers, and neat

weight ofevery cask, on pain of forfeiting forty shilhngs

Flour in car- for every neglect. And all flour or bread delivered as

riage. aforesaid, and put into any cart, v.ain, v.aggon, or boat,

to be conveyed to the place of exportation, shall be suf-

ficiently covered and secured from the weather; and if

any driver of a cart, wain, or waggon, or skipper of a

boat or other vessel, carrying ilour or bread as afore-

said, shall neglect to provide such covering, he, or in

case lie shall be a servant or slave, the owner, shall for-

feit and pay one shilling for e^ery cask so carried.

r Search for ^11. tdnd be it farther enacted, That it shall and may
unlawtully be lawful for any sworn officer to go on board any
shipped. ships or vessel in the day time, and search for any flour

or bread on board intended tor exportation « ithout be-

ing marked and branded according to the directions of

this act; and if any such shall be found, the owner there-

of shall forfeit and pay five shillings for every cask, and
the master of the said ship or vessel twenty shillings for
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every cask; and in case the master of any ship or ves- T'cnalty.

sel shall not permit or suffer such search to be made, lie

shall tbrleil and pay ten pounds for every offence.

VUl. And be it farther enacted, That the weights Weig^its &

and measures used at merchant mills shall once in eve-
I^j';^';'"!^^^'

ry year be, by some person to be appointed by the justed.

court of the county in which such mill is erected, ex-

amined, and made agreeable to the standard of the

county.

IX. And be it farther enacted, That no owner of a "MiHevs not

merchant-mill, or any person employed in such mill, to beinspec-

shatl be appointed an inspector of flour; and if any such ^'"''^•

person shall take and execute the said office, he shall

forfeit and pay lifty pounds. And it shall not be law- Nor deal in

ful for any inspector of flour lo trade or deal therein; ^^""•'•

and if any such inspector shall presume so to do, he

shall forfeit and pay fift}' pounds for every ofience.

And if any person or persons shall alter or counterfeit .Penalty for

the brand of any manufacturer or inspector of flour, the •'''^''"g'"y

offender shall for the first offence forfeit five pounds,
i,',o!'|,i^^i,ti

'

for the second offence ten pounds, and for the third of-

fence shall stand in the pillory for su<:h time as the court

before whom he is convicted shall direct.

X. And b.'- it farther enacted, That every barrel of gj^g ^^^
pork or beef packed withiil this commonwealth for sale quality of

or exportation, or imported here, shall contain at least "iirrels of

two hundred and twenty pounds neat of good, clean, fat, ?'^'^^.
^"'

sound, merchantable meat, well salted between each

layer, well pickled, nailed, and pegged, and no more
than two heads of pork In one barrel; and no inspector

shall pass or stamp any barrel of poik or beef that does

not appear to such inspector to be well salted and cured

before the same is packed, and after the same has been

inspected, weighed, found merchantable, and passed by
the inspector or inspectors residing in the county where

the same shall be packed or imported, every such bar-

rel shall be by him or them stamped or branded as afore-

said, and certificate thereof given to the owner. And Of tavj, pitch,

every barrel of tar, pitch, and turpentine, shall, contain and tin-pen-

thirty one gallons and an halfwine measure at the least,

and after the same shall be inspected, gauged, found

clean, well and truly made merchantable, and passed by
the inspector or inspectors ofthe county where the same

shall be inspected, shall be by him or them stamped or

branded, and certificate thereof given to the owners

a5 aforesaid. And that every person making, or caus-
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Oath of ex- jng to be made, -wheat flour intended for exportation^
porters of

s|,all make oath before a justice of the peace that the

Hour by i)itn intended to be exported, or sold for expor-

tation, is clean and pure, not mixed with meal of Indian

corn, pease, or any other grain or pulse, to the best of

his knowledg-e; which oath every justice of peace is

hereby empowered, upon the request of the owner of

such flour, to administer, and shall grant a certificate

of such oath before him made, and such certificate being

produced to the inspector, he shall diligent!}' view and
examine the flour therein mentioned, and if by him
found, clear pure, unmixed, and merchantable, shall

see the same packed in casks or barrels well secured

for exportation, and shall stamp or brand the same in

the manner herein before directed.

Contents of XL Jlnd he it farther enacted, That all pork or beef
barrels. exposed to sale or barter within this commonwealth in

barrels, whether the same be packed here or imported
from Carolina, or any other place, shall contain at

least two hundred and twent}' pounds neat meat, allow-

ing only two and a halfper centum for shrinkage or losS

of weight; and every barrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine,

exposed to sale or barter, whether made here or import-

ed from any other place, shall contain at least thirty

Penalti s
^"® gallons and a half wine measure, and be stamped

Low recove' ^^ branded as this act directs. And if any person shall

rable. presume to sell, or expose to sale or barter, any bari'el

of pork, beef, tar, pitch, or turpentine, of less weight or

gauge, he or she shall forfeit and pay to the inmrmer
twenty four shillings current money for every such bar-

rel of pork or beef, and five shillings for every such bar-

rel of tar, ])itch, or turpentine, sold or exposed to sale

or barter within this commonwealth, recoverable, with

costs, by the informer, before any justice of the county
where such oflence shall be committed, although the

penalty shall exceed twenty five shillings current mo-
ney; and everyjusticeof the peace, upon such complaint

before him made, and due proof of such ofi'ences shall

and may, by virtue of this act, give judgment for the

whole penalty, and award execution thereupon, any
Jaw to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Appeal al-
^^^- Provided nevertheless, That from such judg-

lowed. ment, for more than twenty five shillings current mo-
ney, the party grieved may appeal to the next court to

be held for the county wherein such complaint was
made, the appellant entering into bond, with sufiicient
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security, before the justice by whom the judgment shall

be given, that he will prosecute his appeal with effect,

and pay the same judgment, and all costs awarded by
the court, if the judgment shall be affirmed; a)>d the

justice of peace taking such bond shall return the same,

together with the whole record of his proceedings in

the cause, to the same court to which such appeal shall

be, which court shall and may receive, hear, and finally

determine the same.

XIII. Jind be it farther enacted, That every seller or Oath of sel-

exporter of beef, pork, flour, tar, pitch, or turpentine, *^rorexpor-

packed or filled in this commonwealth, and stamped or

branded, shall make oath, before a justice of peace, at

the time of delivery of the goods sold or exported, that

the several barrels by him then sold or exported are

the same that were inspected and passed, and do con-

tain the full quantity, without embezzlement or altera- penalty ibr

tion to his knowledge; and every person taking a false false oath.

oath, and being lawfully convicted thereof, shall sufter

the pains and penalties inflicted on persons guilty of

wilful and corrupt perjury, and moreover shall forfeit

and pay the sum of fifty pounds, to be recovered by
any person or persons that will sue for the same, to his

or their own use. And that every master of a vessel Oathof mas-

wherein pork, beef, flour, tar, pitch, or turpentine, shall *^^ of vessel,

be exported, shall, at the time of entry, make oath that

he will not knowingly take, or suffer to be taken, ou
board his ship or vessel, any pork, beef, tar, pitch, tur-

pentine, or flour, contrary to law, which oath the re-

spective naval officers of this commonweallh are here- ^uty otna-

by required to administer, and such master shall also

produce a certificate from the inspectors of such com-
modities at the time of clearing out his vessel; and if

any naval officer shall clear out any ship or vessel

wherein pork, beef, flour, tar, pitch, or turpentine, shall

be shipped, without first administering to the master of

such ship or vessel the oath required by this act, or

without such certificate being produced and lodged in

his office, or endorsed, as the case may require, every
naval officer so neglecting shall for every neglect for-

feit and pay the sum of fifty pounds. And if any pork,
gj^j

,

beef, tar, pitch, or turpentine, packed or filled in bar- lawfully may
rels or casks for exportation, are not stamped or brand- be Beized

ed as aforesaid, or any parcels of pork or beef unpack-
ed, except for necessary provisions only, shall be put

on board any ship or vessel to be exported as merchaB-
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dlse, every such cask, barrel, or parcel, may be seized

by any sworn officer, and brought on shore, and the

same, or the value thereof, shall be forfeited to the in-

former, recoverable before a justice of peace, and the

officer seizintj the same may demand and take the like

fees as for serving; an execution, to be paid by the par-

ty from whom such seizure shall be; and if such officer

shall be sued for any thing by hiin done in pursuance
of this act, he may plead the general issue, and give

this act in evidence, and upon nonsuit or verdict for

the defendant, he slsall have double costs; and the mas-
ter of such ship or vessel shall forfeit and pay twenty
shillings for every barrel or cask of pork or beef, and
five shillings for every barrel of tar, pitch, or turpen-

tine, so taken on board.

Dntv of XIV. t^nd be it farther enacted, That every cooper,

coopers. aud the master or owner of every servant or slave, who
shall set up barrels for pork, beef, tar, pitch, or turpen-

tine, shall make the same in the following manner, to

wit: Barrels for pork and beef shall be made with good
strong well seasoned white oak timber, clear of sap,

and not less than five eighths of an inch thick, tight,

and well hoope.l with twelve hoops at least; and in the

barrels for turpeiiiiiie there shall be no sap pine timber,

aiul they shall be hooped two thirds of their length;

every barrel for pork or beef to contain from iv enty

nine to thirty one gallons each, and every barrel for tar,

pitch, or turpentine, thirty one gallons and a half at

Penalty for le^st, with his name or the name of the master of such

neg^lect, servant or slave, at length, stamped or branded upon
every barrel, under the penalty of two shillings and
sixpence for every barrel set up for sale or exportation,

and not so stamped or branded, or of less contents, than

aforesaid.
Peialties, -^y^ And bc itfarther enacted, Thdit i\\e sexetol fines

vered aiiJ ^"^' forfeitures imposed by this act (except such as are

apijfojjna- Otherwise recoverable) shall and may be recovered to
^^"^ the use of the informer, where the same shall not ex-

ceed twenty five shillings, before any justice of the

peace, and for any sum above twenty five, and not ex-

ceeding five pounds, by petition in any county court,

and for all sums above five pounds, in any court of re-

cord in this commonwealth, by action of debt or infor-

mation, with costs of suit.

Proviso. XVI. Provided nevertheless. That where any officer

shall discover flour to have been shipped contrary to
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the directions of this act, tlie penalty in such case in-

flicted on the offender, if i*ecovered on a suit brought,

shall be one moiety to such ofticer, and the oiher moiety
to the person who will inform or sue for the same.

XVII. And be itfarther enacted, Tlmt all and every Repealing

other act and acts, clause and clauses, heretofore made clause.

for or concerning any matter or thing within the pur-

view or meaning of this act, shall be, and are hereby

repealed.

XVIII. And be it farther enacted^ That this act shall Confmnanaa

continue and be in force, from and after the end of the "T the act

present session of assembly, for and during the terra of

two years, and from thence to the end of the next ses-

sion of assembly.

CHAP. XLIV.

An actfor dwiding the county ofFhi"
castle into three distinct counties,

and the parish of Botetourt into

four distinct parishes.

WHEREAS, from the great extent of the county of Fijicastlc

Fincastle, many inconveniencies attend the more distant county divi-

ijihabitants thereof, on account of their remote situation tifcky"wash'
from the courthouse of the said county, and many ofin^ton, and
the said inhabitants have petitioned this present general Montg'ome-

asseinbly for a division of the same: ry formed;

r, / 1 r 111^ 7/7 77/7 andl-incasLle
ne it therejore enacted by tae Uenernl Jissembly ojthe become ex-

commonwealih of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted by tinct.

the authority cfthe same, T[;at from and afier the last

day of December next ensuing the said county of Fin-
castle shall be disidedinto thiee counties, that is to say:

All that part thereof which lies to tiie south and west-

ward of a line begliming on the Ohio, at the mouth of
Great Sandy creeU, and running up the same and the

main or north easterly branch thereof to the Great Lau- Boundarira.-
rel Ridge or Cumberland Mountain, thence south wes-
terly along the said mountain to the line of North Ca-
rolina, shall be one distinct county, and called and Hnowi)

Vol. IX H 2
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by the name of Kentucky; and all that part of the said

county of Fincabtle included in the lines befrinninp; at

the Cumbcrlifiul Moinitain, where the line oCKentncky
county intersects the North Carolina linr, thence east

along the said Carolina line to the top of Iron Moun-
tain thence along the same easterly to the source of the

south fork of Holstein river, thence northwardly along

the highest part of the high lands, ridges, and moun-
tains, that divide the waters of the Tenessee from those

. of the Great Kanawah, to the most easterly source of

Clinch river, thence westwardly along tlio top of the

mountains thai divide the waters of Clinch river from
those of the Great Kanawah and Sandy creek to the line

of Kentucky county, thence along the same to the be-

ginning, shall be one other distinct county, and called

and known by the name of Washington; and all the

residue of the said countyofFincastle shall be one other

distinct county, and shall be called and known by the

name of ^lontgomery.

And for the administration ofjustice in thesaidcoun-
Louit da}s.

jjgj. of Montgomery, Washington, and Kentucky, after

the same shall take place, Be it farther enacted, by the

authority aforesaid, That after the said last day of De-
cember a court for every of the said counties of Mont-
gomery, Washington, and Kentucky, shall be held by

the justices thereof respectively, upon the following day^

in every month, to wii: For the county of Montgome-
ry on the first Tuesday i)i every month, for the coun-

ty of Washington on the last Tuesday in every month,

and for the county of Kentucky on the first Tuesday
in every month, in such manner as is by law provided

for other counties, and as shall be by their commissions

directed.

Fiovided always, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to hinder the sherifiof the snid coun-

ty of Fincastle, as the same now stands entire and un-

divided, from collecting and making distress for an}

publick dues or officers fees which shall remain unpaid

by the inhabitanis thereof at the time such division shall

take plare, hut such sherifl' shall liave the same power
to collect and distrain for such dues and fees, and shall

be accoiuitnble for them in the same manner, as if this

act had never been made, any law, usage, or custom, to

the contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.

./Ind be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That the court of the said county of Montgomery shall-
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have jurisdiction of all actions and suits in law and equi-

ty which shall be depending before the court of Fincas-

tle county at the time the said division shall take place,

and shall and may try and determine a!i such actions

and suits, and issue process and award execuilon in any

such action or suit; and the justices of the said county

of Fincastle who shall reside vviihin the hounds of

Montgomery count}' after the division, and all other of-

ficers of the same, shall have power to execute their

respective offices, in that part of the said county called

JMontgomery, in as full and ample a manner as it this

act had never been made; and all the militia ofiicers of

the said county of Fincastle, who, after the division,

shall reside in the said county of Washington, sliall

have full power to execute their respective offices, with-

in that part of the said county called Washington, until

commissions can be issued according to law.

And be it farther enacted, That the justices to be

named in the commissions of the peace for the said ;

counties of Montgomery, Washington, and Kentucky,

respectively, shall meet for the said county of Keniuc-

ky at Harodsburg, in the said county, on the first Tues-

day in April next, for the said county of Washington
at Black's fort, in tlie said county, on the last Tuesday
in January next, and for the said county ofMontgom-
ery at Fort Chiswell, on the first Tuesday in Januar}'

next; and having taken the oath required by an ordi-

nance of convention, and administered the oath of of-

fice to, and taken bonds, according to lav/, of the res-

pective sheriffs, every of the said courts may proceed

to appoint and quali(y a clerk, and to fix upon places lor

holding courts in their respective counties, at, or as near

the centres thereof, as the situation and convenienciei

of the respective counties will admit of, and shall thence-

forth proceed to erect the necessary publick buildings

for such counties at such places respectively, and shall

also appoint such places for holding courts, until such
buildings shall he completed, as they shall think fit.

Provided always, That the appointments of the pla-

ces for holding courts, and of clerks for the several

counties aforesaid, shall not he made unless a majority
of the justices for such counties be present ,where such
majority shall have been prevented from attending by
bad weather or accidental rise of water courses, but in

all such cases the appointments aforesaid shall be post-
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poned until the next court daj's, and so on from court

day to court day until such obstacles shall be removed.

^nd be it farther enacted, Tiiat the courts of the said

counties shall have power to adiourn,themselves to such

places as they shall appoint, and after the publick build-

ings aforesaid shall be erected for the said counties, at

the places to be appointed as aforesaid, the courts for

the said counties shall be thenceforth held at such

places.

^nd be it farther enacted, That every free white man
Qualifica- who, at the time of elections of delegates or senators

tions ofelec- for the said several counties, shall have been for one

tene^ralas-
^^^'^ P^'^ceeding in possession of twenty five acres of

'.^cnibly. land with a house and plantation thereon, or one hun-

dred acres of land without a house and plantation, in

any of the said counties, and having right to an estate

for life at least in the said land in his owii right, or in

right of his wife, shall have a vote, or be capable of

being chosen .a representative in the county where his

said land shall lie, although no legal tide in the same
shall have been conveyed to stich possessors; and that

in all future elections of senators, the said counties of

Montgomery, Washington, and Kentucky, together

with the county of Botetourt, shall form and be one

district.

And be itfarther enacted, That it shall and maybe
lawful for the governour, or, in his absence, for the pre-

sident of the council, to appoint a person in every of

the said counties of Montgomery, Washington, and

Kentucky, to be the first sheriff thereof respectively;

which said sheriff, so appointed, shall continue in office

during the term, and upon the same conditions, as is by
law directed for other sheriffs.

And be it farther enacted. That the field officers and
' captains of the militia of Washington county be, and

they arc hereby empowered and required to appoint

the captain and the ensign, and the field officers and

captains of the county of IMontgomery to appoint the

first and second lieutenants, of the company ofregulars

directed to be raised in the county of Fincastle, as the

same stood entire and undivided, if the same shall not

Jiavebeen previously appointed by the field officers and

captains of the county of Fincastle, agreeable to an act

of this present general assembly for raising six additional

battalions of infantry on the continental establishment.
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And whereas, from the great extent of the parish of R/'^etourt

Botetourt, the same is become very inconvenient to the
^,^|'Je,i ^nd

inhabitants thereof, Be it therefore enacted, by the au- Montgomeiy

ihoriiy aforesaid, That from and after the last day of ^Vashingtou

December next tlie said parish shall be divided into four
and Kenmc-

distnict parishes, that is to say: All that part ot the '

said parish which lies in the county of Montgomery
shall be one distinct parish, and be called and known
by the name of Montgomery, all that other part of the

parish which lies in the said county ofWashington shall

be one other distinct parish, and be called and known
by the name of Washington; all that other part of the

said parish which lies in the said county of Kentucky
shall be one other distinct parish, and be called and
known by the name of Kentucky; and all that other

part of the said parish which lies in the county of Bo-
tetourt shall be one other distinct parish, and shall re-

tain the name of Botetourt parish.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to hinder the collector of the said

parish of Botetourt, as the same now stands entire and
undivided, from collecting and making distress for any
dues which shall remain unpaid by the inhabitants of

the said parish at the time of the division's taking place,

but such collector shall have the same power to collect

or distrain for the said dues, and shall be answerable

for them in the same manner, as if this act had never

been made.

i*^
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CHAP. XLV.

An act for ascertaining the hounAavij

betioeen the countij of Augusta^ and
the district of West Augusta, and
jor dimding the said district into

three distinct' couniies

Bounibry WHEREAS it is expedient (o asceiiam the bounda-

bet'^een ry between the county of Augusta an(J the district of
counuj of West Augusta, Be it thenforc enacted hrf.the General

f/T-''%f
' Jlssembly of the comuionweaJth of P'^irginia, and it is

Wc ,c Au- hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the

g ista, asccr- boundary between tiie said district and county shall be
tamed.

^g follows, to wit: Beginning on the Allegheny moun-
tain between the heads of Potowmack, Cheat, and

Green Brier rivers, thence along the ridge of mountains

which divides the waters of Cheat river from those of

Green Brier, and that branch, of tlse Monongahela river

called Tyger's valley river to the Monongahela river,

thence up the said river, and the west fork thereof, to

Bingerman's creek, on the north west side of the said

west fork, thence up the said creek to the head thereof,

thence in a direct course to the head of Middle Island

creek, a branch of the Ohio, and thence to the Ohio,

including all the waters of the said creek in the aforesaid

district of West Augusta, all that territory lying to the

northward of the aforesaid boundary, and to the w esi-

ward of the states of Pennsylvania and Maryland, shall

be deemed, and is hereby declared, to be within the

district of West Augusta.

And to render the benefits of government, aud ad-
®?""*'^^ "^ministration ofjustice, more easy and convenient to the

jrania, and* people within the said district: Be it therefore enacted,

Monongalia, by the authority (foresaid, That from and after the
formed out eighth day of November next ensuing all that part of
of district of .° • 1 J • ^ • . 1 • -.1 • a ^ n i- 1
WestAugus- *"^ ^^'"^ district lying within the tollowmg lines, to wit:

ta. Beginning at the mouth of Cross creek, thence up the

same to the head thereof, thence south eastwardly to

the nearest part of the ridge which divides the waters

of the Ohio from those of Monongahela, thence along

the said ridge to the line which divides the county of

Augusta from the said district, thence with the said

boundary to the Ohio, thence up the same to the be-

ginning, shall be one distinct county, and be called and
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known by the name of Ohio county; and all that part Boundapries-

of the said district lying to the nortlnvaid of the fol-

lowing lines, viz. beginning, at the mouth of Cross

creek, and runnin'g up its several courses to the head
thereof, thence south eastwardly to the nearest part of

the aforesaid dividing ridge between the waters of the

Monongahela and Ohio, thence along the said ridge to

the head of Ten Mile creek, thence east to the road
leading from Catfish camp to Redstone old fort, thence

along the said road to the Monongahela river, thence

crossing the river to the said fort, thence along Dun-
lap's old road to Braddock's road, and with the same
to the meridian of the head fountain of Potowmack,
shall be one other distinct count}', and be called and
known b}' the name of Yohogania* countyj and all

tliat part of the said district lying to the northward of

the county of Augusta, to the westward of the meridian*

of the head fountain of Potovvmacli, to the southward
of the count}' of Yohogania, and to tlie eastward of the

county of Ohio, shall be one other distinct county, and
-hall be called and known by the name of the county

of Monongalia.

And for the administration of justice in thesaid coun- n, „„+ a „
/~vi • ^r 1 • 1 'iir !• r'

Court aavs.
lies oi Olno, lohogania, and Monongalia, after the

same shall take place: De itfarther enacted, by the au-

thority aforesaid, T-hat after the said eighth day of No-
vember courts shall be constantly held every month by
the justices of tlie respective counties, upon the days
hereafter specified fur each county respectively, that is

to say: For the county of Ohio, on the first Monday,
for the county of Monongalia, on the second Monday,
and for the county of Yohogania, on the fourth Mon-
day, in every moiitii, in such manner as by the laws of

this commonwealth is provided for oiher counties, and
as shall be by their commission directed.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to liinder the sheriff or collector of the said

district of West Augusta, as the same now stands entire

and undivided, from collecting and making distress for

any publick dues or ollicers fees which shall remain un-

paid by the inhabitants of the said district of West Au-

B}- the extension of the \vestern boun<ia:y between I'etJiisyl-

vania and this state, the g-rcater part of tne county of Yohoga-
nia falling within the limits of FennsvUania, the residue was, by
an act of 1785, added t« the county of Ohi«>, and Yoliogania be-
came extinct.
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gusta at the time of the aforesaid counties taking place,

but such sherifl'or collector shall have the same power
to collect and distrain for such dues and fees, and shall

be answerable for them in the same manner, as if this

act had never been made, any law, usage, or custom,

to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

And he it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

Tiiat the court of the said county of Yohogania shall

have jurisdiction of all actions and suits, both in law and

equity, whicli shall be depending before the court of the

district of West Augusta at the time the said divisions

shall take place, and shall and may try and determine

all such actions and suits, and issue process and award
execution in any such action or suit, in the same man-
ner as the court of the district of West Augusta might
have done if this act had never been made.

Provided- nevertheless, That nothing in this act con-

tained siiall be construed to vacate the seats of the de-

legates for the district of West Augusta, but that they

ought to retain their seats as delegates for the county
henceforth to be called Yohogania.

Qualifica- And be it farther enacted. That every free white man,
tionsotelec- who, at the linic of elections for delegates or senators

^""^n Val' s- '" ^^^ ^^^^ counties of Ohio, Yohogania, and Monon-
sembly galia, shall have been for one year preceding in posses-

sion of twenty five acres of land with a house aiid plan-

tation thereon, or one hundred acres of land without a

house or plantation thereon, in the said counties, claim-

ing an estate for life at least in the said land in his own
right, or in the right of his wife, shall have a vote, or

be capable of being chosen at such elections, and have

and enjoy all other privileges of freeholders, agreeable

to the laws of this commonwealth, in his respective coun-

ty, although no legal title to the said land shall have

been conveyed to such person; and that, in all future

elections of Senators, the said counties of Ohio, Yoho-
gania, and Monongalia, shall form and be one district.

And he it farther enacted, That it shall and may be

lawful for the landholders of the said counties respec-

tivel}', qualified as aforesaid, to vote for representatives

in general assembly, and they are hereby required to

meet at the times and places hereafter mentioned, that

is to say. Tlie land4ioldcrs of the county of Yohogania

to meet at the house of Andrew Heath, on the Mgnon-
gahela, in the said county, on the eighth day of De-

cember next, the landholders of the county of Monon-
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a;alia to meet at the house of Jonathan Coburn, in the

said county, on the said eighth day of December next,

and the landholders of the county of Ohio to meet at

the house of Ezekiel Dcvvit, in the said county, on the

said eighth day of December next, then and there to

choose the most convenient place for holding courts for

their respective counties in future.

And be it farther enacted, That notice of the said

time and place of election in each of the aforesaid coun-

ties shall be given to the landholders thereof by the

sheriff, minister, and readers, in their respective coun-

ttes^li^the same manner, and under the like penalties,

as are (directed for giving notice of an election of repre-

sentatives to serve in general assembly; and that the elec*

tion in each of the aforesaid counties shall beheld by the

sheriff thereof, in the same manner as such elections for

representatives to serve in general assembly, writing-

down the names of tlie places voted for, ever}' one in a

separate column of his poll, and the names ofevery land-

holder voting under ilie place for whicii he votes, and
the place for which most votes shall be given in each
of the aforesaid counties, shall thenceforth be the place

of holding courts for such county; and after the elec-

tions shall be made in the aforesaid counties, or either

of them, the sheriff of each of the said counties shall

return the original poll taken by him, as afjresald, at-

tested by himself, to the clerk's office of his county, by
whom the same shall be recorded.

Jind be it further enacted, Tliat the same rules and
proceedings shall be observed in e.\cry article relating

to the said elections; and all persons tialling to do their

respective duties shall incur the same penalties, and be

subject to the same actions, as are prescribed by law in

case of an election of representatives to serve in general

assembly.

Provided, That if on the aforesaid day, appointed
for holding the said elections, the freekolders of either

of the said counties shall be prevented from assembling
by rain, snow, or accidental rise of water courses, then
it shall and may be lawful for the sheriff, and he is here-

by required, to put oil the said elecdou to that day week
following, and so from week to week so often as the

case may happen.

And whereas there are no courts to recommend per-
sons to be sheriffs for the said counties. Be it farther
macted, That it shall and may be lawful for the gover-

VoL. IX. , I 2
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ijour, or, in his absence, for the president of the coun-

cil, to appoint such person in each of the >aid counties

to be tlie first sheriff thereof as to him shall appear pro-

per; which said sheriff, or sheriffs, so appointed, shall

continue in office for and during the time limited by
tlie laws of this commonwealth for other sheriffs withirt

the same.

And whereas, by the usual course of law, sheriffs

cannot be qualified for their offices but at the court-

house of their respective counties, so that it is necessa-

ry to make provision for the qualification of the sher-

iffs in this particular instance: Be it therefore enacted,

That it shall and may be lawful for the governour, or,

in his absence, for the president of the council, to issue

a dedimus potestatem, directed to any person or persons,

empowering him or them to administer to the sheriff of

each of the aforesaid counties the oath of his office,

which shall be sufficient to qualify such sheriff to hold

his respective election, and also to hold an election for

committee-men in his county.



AT A

BEGUN AND HELD

At the Capitol^ in the City ofJVilliamsbiirg, on Monday '
. ,„

thefifth day ofMay^ in the year ofour Lord one thou- ry, esq. go.

sand seven hundred and seventy seven, and in thefirst

year of the Commonwealth*

vernor.

CHAP. I*

An act for regidcding and disciplining

the Militia.

FOR forming the citizens of this commonweahh in-

to a militia, and discipHning the same for defence there- Allfreemale

of, Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That all free persons, be-

male persons, hired servants, and apprentices, between Iq^^"„ .

^

the ages of sixteen and fifty years (except the gover- be enrolled

nour and members of the council of state, members of in the inili-

the American congress. Judges of the superiour courts, ^'^•

speakers of the two houses, treasurer, attorney general,

commissioners of the navy, auditors, clerks ofthe coun- Except cer-

cil of state, of the treasury, and of the navy board, all tain exempts

ministers of the gospel licensed to preach according to

the rules of their sect, who shall have previously taken

before the court of their county an oath of fidelit}' to

the commonwealth, postmasters, keepers of the publick

jail and pubhck hospital, millers, except in the coun-
ties ofAccomack and Northampton, persons concerned
in iron or lead works, or persons solely employed in

manufacturing fire arms, and military ofiicers or sol-

diers, whether of the continent or this commonwealth,
all of whom are exempted from the obligations of this

act) shall, by the commanding officer of the county in

* In the original, all the chapters of tl)e acts of this session are
numbered, except the firs'; but none ofthem are distinguished
By sections.

:^yHiiiiiiiilMftttiiiMrittiiAiBiiti
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Free ir.iilal

toes hi/vv

employed.

Organized which Uiey reside, be enrolled or formed into compa-
jnto conipa

jjjpg ^f ,^q^ j^^s ^[,j^j^ thirty two, nor more than sixty

lalious '^'S"^ rank and hie, and these companies sliull agaui

be formed into battalions of not more than one thou-

sand, nor less than five hundred men, if there be so many
in the county. The free mulattoos in the said compa-
nies or battalions shall be employed as drummers, fifers,

or pioneers. Each company shall be commanded \)y

a captain, two lieutenants, and ah ensign; each batta-

lion by a colonel, lieutenant colonel, and major, who

coiir>ai»iLs
' shall take precedence and command of each other ac-

and batta- cordiug to rank and seniority, and the whole by a coun-
lioiis. ty lieutenant. These officers shall be resident within

t n^'l'^t
' their county, and before tliey enter on the execution of

their office shall, in presence of the court of the same
county, take the following oatli: I do swear,

that I will be faithful and true to the commonwealth of

Virginia, of which 1 profess myself to be a citizen, and

that I will faithfully and justly execute the office of a

in the militia of the county of accor-

ding to the best of my skill and judgment. So help me
God.
There shall be a private muster of every company

once in every month, except the months of January

and February, at such convenient time and place as the

captain, or next commanding officer, shall appoint, and

a general muster in each county at a convenient place,

near the centre of the county, on some da\' in the

months of April and October, in every year, to be ap-

pointed by the county lieutenant, or other connnanding

officer: For notifying the time and place whereof, the

captains, or next commanding officers, shall have pow-

er to order so many of their serjeants as they shall think

fit to give notice to every person belonging to the com-
pany of the time and place of such gencral^or private

muster, as the case may be; and if any serjeant, so ap-

pointed, shall fail in his duty, he shall forfeit and pay
forty shillings for every such failure. Every officer

and soldier shall appear at his respective muster-field

by eleven o'clock in the forenoon, armed or accoutred

offi 1 ^^ follows: The county lieutenant, colonels, lieutenant

pnvuteshow colonels, and major, with a sword; every captain and
armed and lieutenant with a firelock and baj'onet, a cartouch box,

a sword, and three charges of powder and ball; every

ensign with a sword; every non-commissioned officer

and private with a rifle and tomahawk, or good fire-

command
the whole.

Oath of offi-

cers.

Company
musters.

General
musters.

How aotifi-

accoutred.
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lock and bayonet, with a poncli and horn, or a car-

touch or cartridge box, and with three charges of pow-

der and ball; and, moreover, each of the said oflicers

and soldiers shall constantly keep one pound of pow-

der and four pounds of ball, to be produced whenever

called for by his commanding officer. If any soldier . ^ ,

be certified to the court martial to be so poor that he poor, how
cannot purchase such arms, the said court shall cause piovuled.

them to be procured at the expense of the publick, to

be reimbursed out of the fines on the delinquents of the

county, which arms shall be delivered to such poor

person to be used at musters, but shall continue the

property of the county; and if any soldier shall sell or

conceal such arms, the seller or concealer, and purcha- Penalty for

ser, shall each of them forfeit the sum of six pounds, selling' or

And on the death of such poor soldier, or his removal
^rms!^^

"^

out of the county, such arms shall be delivered to iiis

captain, who shall make report thereof to the next court

martial, and deliver the same to such other poor soldier

as they shall order.

And if any poor soldier shall remove out of the coun- arms out ot^
ty, and carry his arms with him, he shall incur tlie same the county.

penalty as if he had sold such arms; and if any persons

concerned in selling or concealing such arms shall be

sued for the said penalt}', and upon conviction and re-

covery shall fail to make payment, he shall sutler sucli „
•

1 •
I ^ ^1 1 /' J 1

How recov-
corporal punishment as the court before whom the re-

^^.^^l

covery shall be shall think fit, not exceeding thirty nine
lashes. And the lieutenant of any county may recover
any arms, so sold, concealed, or bought, contrary to Delinquents,

this act, by action or petition in detinue or trover, with ^'"^^ 'mu-A.

costs. Each captain shall, at every muster, either by
himself or some sworn officer, note down the delinquen-
cies octnirring in his company, and make return there-

of to the next court martial; but where any person is

disabled by sickness from attending, the captain, or

commanding officer, being satisfied thereof by testimo-

ny on oath, which he is hereby enabled to administer ^me allow
on the spot, shall not note down such non-attendance, edtoprovide

Every officer and soldier shall be allowed six months '*'""'^-

after his appointment or enrollment to provide such
arms or accoutrements as he had not at the time. All en.ptTdftom
arms and ammunition of the militia shall be exempted execntir ns

from executions and distresses at al! times, and their ^"^ bistres-

persons from arrests in civil cases, while going to, con- ^^'
^'^^ ^^^'

tinuing at, or returning from, any muster or court mar- Irrests

Ilia.. I I

r-|.,-^..^»^-^..-,^u,-.... ^-.. -- - L..A.t^.^.^::.
,
..,.>.,^'^.-J,.|-:.MW .

.
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nmtnmers lial. Each captain shall appoint a drummer and fifer
and fifers. ^q |,ig company, and also shall provide a drum, fife, and

colours for the same, at the publick expense, to he re-

imbursed out of the lines on the delinquents of his coun-
ty. One or more adjutants shall be appointed by the

ju an s.
f.Q^^Y^ martial of each county to attend musiers general

• and private, and instruct the officers and soldiers in

military dut}', who shall continue in office till the next
' court martial, and have an allowance by the said court

not exceeding the rate of fifty pounds a year each, to

be paid out of the fines; or if they be not sufiicient, the

deiiciency to be supplied by the justices of the same
county in their next county lev^', on certificate from the

court martial of such deficiency. Every captain, or

lieuirnsjhow next commanding officer, shall, at every general mus-
made. ter, make up and report to his county lieutenant a state

of the company last assigned to him, noting therein

such as are dead, removed, or exempted, and adding

'•ioiis^'delin-^
*^^^ names of such persons, not already enrolled, as are

qucncies. within the extent of his compan}', and ought to be en-
rolled; and, on failure to make such report, shall for-

feit five pounds. For failing to qualify liimself to a
commission at the first or second court which shall be
held, after accepting the same, every officer shall for-

feit five pounds. For failing to enrol the militia, or to

appoint a general muster, the county lieutenant, or, if

he be absent on necessary business, the next command-
ing officer, shall forfeit one hundred pounds. For not

appointing a private muster, the captain, or next com-
manding ofticer, shall pay forty shillings. For failing

to appear at any general muster properly' armed, or at

any court martial, ever}^ county lieutenant and field of-

ficer shall pay ten pounds. For failing to appear at

any court martial, every captain shall pay forty shil-

lings. For failing to appear at any general or private

muster properly armed or accoutred, every captain shall

forfeit Ibrty shillings, every lieutenant or ensign twenty

shillings, every non-commissioned officer or soldier five

shillings. For not returning to the next court martial

a true list of delinquencies in his company, every cap-

tain, or commanding officer for the time, shall fortigit

ten pounds. Every officer failing to furnish himself

with one pound ofpowder shall forfeit and pay ten shil-

lings, and the same for failing to furnish himself witli

four pounds of ball; and every soldier failing therein

shall likewise be liable for the same penaltieSj which
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penalties, where incurred hy infants, shall be paid by Fines incur-

the parent or guardian, and where incurred by servants
[ants and ser-

shall be paid by the master, who, if such delinquency vants how
were without his influence or direction, may retain so paid,

much out of the hire of such servant, or be compensated

by farther service, to be ascertained by the county court.

If any officer, when on duty, shall misbehave, he may
Migbeha-

be put under arrest, for the day, by his commanding viour in of-

officer; and the next court martial, ifrequired, shall in- ficer.

quire into sucii misbehaviour, and either censure the

same, or make report thereof to the governour and
council, who, if the cause be sufficient, shall thereupon

degrade such officer. If any soldier, at any muster, Disobedi-

shall refuse to obey the command of liis officer, or shall
^"^^'" ^°**

behave himself refractorily or mutinously, or misbehave
himself at a court martial, the commanding officer, or

court martial, may, in like maimer, put him under ar-

rest for the day, or may cause him to be bound, neck and
heels, for any time not exceeding five minutes. If any ^ ,

bystander interrupt, molest, or insult any officer or sol- how punish-
dier while on duty, at any general or private muster, or able.

misbehave before any court martial, the commanding
officer, or court martial, may put him under arrest for

the day. The county lieutenant, field officers, and cap-

tains, or the greater part of them (whereof the county
lieutenant or a field officer shall be one) shall hold a Courts mar-
couit martial at the courthouse of their county, or at, tiaUiow con-^

or convenient to, the place where the general muster s'^ituted.

shall be, on the day following their general muster,

having first taken the following oath: 1 do oath
swear, that, as a member of this court martial, I will

do equal right and justice to all men, according to law.

So help me God. Which oath shall be administered

to the presiding officer by the next in command, and
then by such presiding officer to the other members.
The said court may adjourn from day to day, and shall

have power to exempt all persons enrolled whom, from g^ and du^
age or inability, they may adjudge incapable of ser- ties.

vice; and shall also inquire, by testimony, on oath,

(which the clerk is hereby enabled to administer) into

all delinquencies against this act which shall have
happened since the last court martial, and where no
reasonable excuse for the same is made appear to thena,

shall give judgment for the penalties thereto annexed.
But if it shall appear to the next court martial that any
person fined for such delinquency was unable «o attend
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the court, by which he was fined, and had reasonable

excuse for the delinciueiicy, such fine shall be remitted.

Clerk. The said court shall have power to appoint a clerk

to enter and preserve their proceedings, to whom the

president shall administer an oath, truly and faithfully

to execute the duties of his office, and may also ap-

martial.
point a provost martial to attend on the said court for

the preservation of order and good behaviour. And
Fines, how all fines shall be collected by the sheriff of the county,

collected,
^^.j^^ shall have power to levy the same in like manner,

and be entitled to the like fee, as in case of execution

by Jieri facias; and on failing, without reasonable

cause, or refusing to make such collection, shall be
Keme y j j^| accountable for the same, to be recovered with

against slier- r i i
•

i

\i\; costs, belore any court ot record, by action, to be

brought, in the name of the members of such court

martial, or the survivors of them; and after collecting

the same, if he shall refuse to pay them to the order of

the said court martial, judgment, on motion, in the

court of the said county, shall be given, and execution

awarded against him and his securities for the same,

with costs, they having ten days previous notice of
Bursar his

^^ j^ motion. And the said court martial shall also
appounment . i r i

•
-i

anddutv, appouit some person, not bemg a member ot the said

court, to be a bursar, who shall receive from the col-

lector all fines by him collected, and all sums of

money recovered from him, and who, before he enters

on the execution of his office, shall give bond, with

sufficient security, payable to the members of the said

court and their successours, for the due payment of

all such monies which shall come to his hands. And
Penalty for if any bursar shall fail or delay to account with the

misapplica-
g^^j^ court, or to applv the money in his hands as bv

ngr. them directed, alter deducting at the rate ot five per

centum for his own trouble, on motion made in any

court of record, by any person authorised to receive

money for him, or by any other by order of the said

court martial, judgment shall be given, and execution

awarded lor the sums so unpaid or unaccounted for,

together vvitli the costs of the motion, the defendants

having first had ten days notice of such motion.
Fines, how ^u ^^^^^g imposed by this act shall be appropriat-

e^l. ed, in the first place, to the payment of the salaries and

allowances to the adjutant, clerk, provost martial, col-

lectors, and bursar, then to reimbursing the publick

treasury for any arms purchased for the poor soldiers
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of such county, and for drums, fifes, and colours,

bought for the several companies; and if any surplus

remain, it shall be laid out by the court martial in es-

tablishing and furnishing, for the use of their county,

a magazine of small arms, field pieces, ammunition,

and such other military stores as may be useful in case

of invasion or insurrection.

And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for PatroUers,

the chief otiicer of the militia in every county, and he '^°^^' -^P-

is hereby required, some time before the tenth day of
'^"'

August, yearly, to appoint an officer, and so many
men of the militia as to him shall appear to be necessa- xheir power
ry, not exceeding four, once in every month, or oftener, and duty.

if thereto required by such chief officer, to patrol and

visit all negro quarters, and other places suspected of

entertaining unlawful assemblies of slaves, servants, or

other disorderly persons, as aforesaid, unlawfully as-

sembled, or any others strolling about from one plan-

tation to another, without a pass from his or her mas-

ter, mistress, or owner, and to carry them before the

next justice of the peace, who if he shall see cause, is

to order every such slave, servant, or stroller, or other

disorderly person, as aforesaid, to receive any number
of lashes, not exceeding twenty on his or her bare

back, well laid on.

And in case one company of patrollers shall not be Patrol re-

sufficient, to order more companies for the same ser-
^"'"s-

vice; and after every patrol the officer of each party

shall return to the captain of the company whereunto
he belongs a report in writing, upon oath (which oath

such captain is hereby empowered to administer) of the

names of those of his party who where upon duty, and
of the proceedings in such patrol. And such captain Compensa'

shall, once in every month, deliver such patrol returns *'°'^

to the couuty lieutenant, or other chief commanding
officer in his county, by whom they shall be certified

and delivered to the next court martial; and if they

shall adjudge the patrollers have performed their duty
according to law, the chief officer shall certify the same
to the county court, who upon such certificates, are

hereby empowered and required to levy fifteen pounds
of tobacco, or two shillings and sixpence, for every

twelve hours each of them shall so patrol. And every r<;„^= f^_.t»
J. cc /> 1 •!• • /< M- • "^ Fines for^C;

commandmg officer ot the muitia laiimg to apponitpa- giect,

trollers, according to the directions of this act, shall

Vol. IX. K 2
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forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds; and every per*-

son appointed to patrol in pursuance of this act, and
failing to do his duty, shall forfeit and pay the sum of

twenty shillings for every such failure; which fines

shall be laid by the court martial of the county, and
shall be collected, accounted for, and appropriated, as

is hereinbefore directed for the collecting, levying, ac-

counting for, and appropriating, the several fines and
penalties herein before laid.

This act nut -^'^ Other acts and ordinances, so far as they relate to

ti) flisqiialify regulating and disciplining the militia of the several
rmlitia offi- counties, are hereby repealed: Provided, nothing in

fore'appoint- ^'^'^ ^^^ ^''^'^ ^^ construed to alter or change any thing

ed. contained in the general constitution or form of govern-

ment, or to disqualify any militia officers heretofore ap-

pointed from acting by virtue of such commissions re-

spectively; and ])rovided also, that any court martial,

which shall be held by virtue of this act, shall hear and
determine any delinquency committed or done before

the passing thereof, according to the laws in force at

the time of the commission of the offence.

This act shall be read to every company of the mi-

litia, by order of the captain, or next commanding ofii-

cer thereof, at the first muster next succeeding every

general muster, on penalty of five pounds for every

omission.
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CHAR H.

A?i act for the more speedlli/ ccmplete-

ing the Quota of Troops lo he rais-

ed in this cominonwealthj'or the con-

tinental army^ and, for other pur-
poses.

WHEREAS it is of the greatest moment to the

cause of America that the continental army be speedily ^'.'^ '^^^o""'-

completed, Be it therefore enacted by the General Jis- •

^'^"c^u't
sembly, That any two of the militia ofany county, city, for three

or borough, who shall, before the first day of October years, or the

next, procure one able bodied soldier, other ihan an ap- ^^ar.exempt-

prentice or servant, within the time of his conviction or drafts or

indenture, and those employed in the publick raanufac- muster,

tories of fire arms, to serve for the term of three years,

or during the present war, in either of the first nine bat-

talions raised within this commonwealth, and shall de-

liver sucii recruit to any officer in one of the said bat-

talions, taking his receipt, which such officer is hcrebj'

required to grant, and also procuring the certificate of

the justice before whom such recruit shall be sworn,

shall be exempted from all draughts whatever, and
from attending private and general musters in the res-

pective militia to which they belong, which exemption
shall continue during the term for which such recruit

shall be enlisted; and the recruit so enlisted shall be en-

titled to, and receive the continental bount}^ and other

allowances, over and above all private gratuities, pro-

vided that the number of soldiers so enlisted shall not

exceed the twentieth part of the militia of ea<:h county,

city, or borough, within this rommonwealth.
And be it farther enacted, That it shall be law-

ful for every recruiting ofiicer to enlist all able bo-
^J^l^g"^^^^"

died young men above the age of sixteen years, any mar be re-

apprentice or servant, except hired servants, under crgited.

written contracts, at any iron works, and those employ-
ed in the publick manufactory of fire arms, during the

time of such contracts, and also all apprentices at such
works, during the time of service, legally due by inden-

ture, without leave, in writing, from the owner, or his

manager at said works, first obtained, except likewise

every imported servant^ and thnt the persons of all sol

. ^^^^^-^.rxt.JU^
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Soidieis.how diers whatever in the service of the continent, or of this
fartiee tioni commonweaUh, shall be free and exempt from all ar-

rests and restraiiists whatever, for any debt or demand
not exceeding Ci[\y dollars, or the value thereof. And
if any soldier shall be arrested or restrained of his liber-

ty, contrary to the directions of this act, it shall be
Sammary J^wful for any justice of the peace upon complaint to

modeotdis-,. j i i i- i i i i

charge. ""^^ made by warrant, under his hand and seal, to or-

der such soldier to be forthwith discharged from his

confinement; and if any civil officer shall keep in con-

finement, or detain in his custody, any such soldier for

the space of two hours after receipt of such warrant, he

shall forfeit and pay to such soldier the sum of fifteen

pounds, to be by him recovered, with costs, b}' action

of debt or on the case, in any court of record. And to

Restrictions prevent a soldier's being unjustly detained, it shall not
ill issuing |je lawfid for the clerk of any county, or other inferiour

soTdfers^^"^
court, to issue a writ against any such soldier until the

plaintiff hath made oath to the justness of the demand,
and that the debt was contracted prior to the enlistment

of such soldier, a certificate of which aflidavit shall be

endorsed on the back of the writ.

^nd be it farther enacted, That all soldiers in the

service of this commonwealth, who have, by the terms
of their enlistments engaged to serve for one year, and
received one part of the bounty money only, shall be
retained in the service until the expiration of the time
for which they enlisted.

And u'hereas, by an act of the last assembly, by which

complete
" ^'^ additional battalions were directed to be raised w iih-

the Saddi- i'l this commonwealth, towards completing its quota of
tionalbatta- the continental army, the several proportions of men to
uons.

Yie furnished by each county, city, and borough, were
fixed as equally as could be, according to the numbers
of their respective militias, and many officers have fail-

ed to enlist the quota to them respectively alloted, and

notwithstanding the various encouragements formerly

given, and now offered by this act, it may happen that

the deficiencies will not be supplied in time, so that at

length it may become necessary, for the defence and

security of this and the other states, that a just and

equal draught of men sliould speedily take place:

Be it therefore enacted, That for the more speedy and

Iraftlir^"
certain completion of the said six new battalions, every

county, city, and borough, except the counties of Ken-

tucliv, Ohio, Monongalia, and Yohogania, in case the
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officer or officers by them appointed, or to be appoint-

ed, have not already, or shall not, on or before the tenth

day of August next, enli t the quota of men allotted to

such officer or officers, shall make up such deficiency

by draughts, to be taken from their respective militias

in manner following, that is to sa}': The county lieu-

tenant, or other commanding officer, so soon as conve-

niently may be, after the said tenth day ofAugust, shall

summon the field officers oftheir respective militias, and
the four first magistrates in the commission of the peace,

not being field officers, and, togetlier with the said field

officers, or any two of them, and the said magistrates,

or any two of them, having first taken an oath, to be

administered by any justice of the peace, faithfully and
impartially to make the allotments and divisions of the

militia as directed by this act, shall first ascertain the

aforesaid deficiency in their respective county, city, and
borough, and immediately proceed to divide the whole

militia of each county, city, and borough, including

captains and other inferiour officers, into as many lots

as there may be men wanting to supply their quota, in-

cluding the field officers and the four eldest magistrates

in the commission of the peace, who shall be consider-

ed as one of the divisions, taking care to allot to each

division, other than that composed of the field officers

and magistrates, as many able bodied men as conve-

niency will admit, having regard to the property of

each individual composing such divisions, so as to make
the number of able bodied men, and the property in

each, as equal as may be; that each of the said other

divisions shall be required to furnish one man; and in

case any such division refuse, or neglect to do so in fif-

teen days, that then the field officers and magistrates, as

aforesaid, having made themselves acquainted with the

situation and circumstances of each division, shall meet
at such convenient place as they shall appoint, and
having first taken an oath, to be administered by any
justice of the peace, to act with impartiality, shall fix

upon and draught one man, who, in their opinion, c<;n

be best spared, and will be most serviceable, from the

division so refusing or neglecting; and the said field

officers and magistrates, for their division, shall either

procure an able bodied man to enlist, or, in default

thereof, shall each of them pay the sum of fifty shil-

lings, as an additional bounty to an able bodied man
whom the officer appointed to recruit for the deficiency
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H) such county may procure to enlist for the said field

olliccrs and magistrates; and the person so furnished

or draughted shall, to all intents and purposes, be con-

sidered as a regular soldier, shall receive the same

bounty, and other allowances, over and above all pri-

vate gratuities, remain in the service three years, if the

war should so long continue, and be subject to the same

penalties for desertion and otiier oflences as if he had

voluntarily enlisted, unless he shall procure an able bo-

died man to serve in his room.

Provided. That where it may be necessary to make
draughts from any county divided this present session

of assembly, the field officers and magistrates, as afore-

said, in each county, shall proceed in the manner before

directed; but the draughts necessary to make up the

delicieucy of the county, when entire, shall be propor-

tioned to the number ot" militia remaining in each dis-

Fines fornc- tinct county. And every commanding officer tailing to

gleet. summon the field officers and magistrates, as before di-

rected, shall forl'eit and pay five hundred pounds; and

every field officer and magistrate failing to attend, as

before directed, shall for each failure, without a suffi-

cient excuse, forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred

pounds, to be recovered, with costs, in the court of the

county where such delinquent resides, by action of debt,

or information by any person suing for the same, one

moiety to be appropriated to the use of the person su-

ing, and the other moiety to the use of this common-
wealth, over and above the fines already imposed by
the militia and invasion laws.

And whereas, for the better garrisoning the several

Battalion of fortifications, and for the farther defence of this state,

artillery for it is expedient and necessary that some other provision
garrison du.

^[^^,^1^ [jg m^^e: Be it enacted, That a battalion often
ty to be rais-

i- ^-n r i
• i i

gd. companies ot artillery, one company of which to be
composed of artificers, shall be forthwith raised, each

company to consist of one captain, three lieutenants,

one Serjeant, four bombardiers, eight gunners, and
fifty six matrosscs, to be commanded by one colonel,

Officers. otie lieutenant colonel, and one major, to be appoint-

ed by joint ballot of both houses of assembly and
commissioned by the governour; the captains and
lieutenants to be appointed by the governour, with

the advice of the privy council, and commissioned by
the governour; the seijeants, bombadiers, and gunners^

by the colonels. To this battalion there shall be al-
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lowed a chaplain, surgeon, and one or two surgeon's Staff.

mates, as need may require; the chaplain and surgeon
to be appointed by the field oificers and captains, and
the surgeon's mates by the surgeon himself. There
shall be allowed as pay, besides customary rations, to ''ay,

a colonel two dollars and an half, to a lieutenant colo-

nel two dollars, to a major one dollar and two thirds,

to a captain one dollar and one third, to a lieutenant

one dollar, to a serjeant two thirds of a dollar, to a
bombardier one half of a dollar, to a gunner one third

and one twelfth of a dollar, and to each matross, not

being an artificer, one third of a dollar, and if an arti-

ficer two thirds of a dollar, to the chaplain a dollar

and one third, to the surgeon a dollar and two thirds,

and to a surgeon's mate one dollar, per day. Each
private shall be entitled to, and receive the same boun-
t}', and other allowances, as the soldiers in the other

commonwealth battalions are entitled to. The captains

and inferiour officers shall enlist their men in the same
proportion, and in case of failure or neglect be subject

to removal, at the discretion of the Governour and
Council; the companies to be reviewed, their rank es-

tablished in the same manner, and at the same time, as

is directed in the other battalions, and their pay com-
mence from the time of completing their respective

proportions; the pay of the colonel, lieutenant colonel,

and major, shall commence so soon as they shall be
called into service, and receive their respective com-
missions.

And to defray the expense of recruiting. Be it enact-

ed, that every officer shall receive the sum of forty shil-
'^^^ruiting^

lings for every recruit he shall enlist.

And be it farther enacted, that the several county provision for

courts may, and they are hereby required, to provide, wives, chil-

at the publick expense, provisions and all other neces- ^''^" ^ ^^^^

saries for the support and comfortable subsistence ofthe poor'soW^ers
wives, children, and aged parents, of all poor sol- while ab-

diers who cannot by their own industry support them- s^"*

selves during their absence from home in the publick
service, and for paying of the same may draw upon the

treasurer for the time being, who is hereby required to

pay for the same out of the publick money in his

hands.

And be it enacted, that all soldiers who have already
enlisted, or shall hereafter enlist, into either of the bat- ^HeliTr'f
talions of this commonwealth, shall, for their farther puMic^*^
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stores at

prime cost.

Warwick &
Elizabelli

City, what
proportion
of men to

raise.

Sfate artille-

ry, when
marched out
what pay en-

titled to.

No negro
to be enlist-

ed, Without
a certificate

of freedom.

encouragement, be supplied out of the publick store

with such clothing and other necessaries as it will af-

ford, and their commanding officers may direct, at the

prime cost thereof, without any advance whatever.

And whereas the county of Warwick was omitted in

the allotment of the proportion or quota of men to be
furnished by each county towards raising and complet-

ing the six last continejiial battalions, and the county
of Elizabeth City was directed to raise an ensign and
ten men, which, from the exposed situation of the coun-

ty last mentioned, is an over proportion: Be it farther

enacted, that the said county of Warwick shall furnish

four men of the quota to be raised by Elizabeth City,

in manner as is by this act directed.

And be it farther enacted, that when it shall be found

necessary to march the battalion of artillery to be rais-

ed by virtue of this act to the assistance of any other

state, the pay of the officers and soldiers of the said bat-

talion shall be equal to the pay of artillery officers and
soldiers in the continental service, so long as they con-

tinue in that service.

And whereas several negro slaves have deserted from

their masters, and under pretence of being (ree men
have enlisted as soldiers: For prevention whereof, Be
it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any recruiting

officer within this commonwealth to enlist any negro or

midatto into the service of this or either of the United
States, until such negro or mulatto shall produce a cer-

tificate from some justice of the peace for the county
wherein he resides that lie is a free man.
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CHAP. 111.

An act to oblige thefree mate inhabi*

tants ofthis state above a certain age
to give assurance of Allegiance to

, the same^ andfor other purposes-

WHEREAS allegiance and protection are recipro- ah free born
cal, and those who will not bear the former are not eu- males, above

titled to the benefits of the latter, Therefore Be it en- 16 years old,

acted by the General Assembly, that all free born male
o^jh ofllle-

inhabitants of this state, above the age of sixteen years, g-iance.

except imported servants during the time of their ser-

vice, shall, on or before the tenth day of October next,

take and subscribe the following oath or affirmatioii

before some one ofthe justices of the peace of the coun-

ty, city, or borough, where tliey shall respectively in-

habit; and the said justice shall give a certificate there-

of to every such person, and the said oath or aflirma-

tion shall be as followeth, viz. ' 1 do swear or affirm,

that I renounce and refuse all allegiance to George the ^^^^^
°^*^^

third, king of Great Britain, his heirs and successours,

and that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to

the commonwealth of Virginia, as a free and indepen-

dent state, and that I will not, at any time, do, or cause

to be done, any matter or thing that will be prejudicial

or injurious to the freedom an^ independence thereof,

as declared by congress; a»^J also, that I will discover

and make known to sooie one justice of the peace for

the said state, all treasons or traiterous conspiracies

which 1 now or hereafter shall know to be formed against

this or any of tlie United States of America.' And the

form of the said certificate sliall be as follows, to wit:

* 1 do hereby certify, that hath taken

and subscribed the oath or affirmation ofallegiance and

fidelity, as directed by an act of general assembly inti-

tuled An act to oblige the free male inhabitants of this

state above a certain age to give assurance of allegiance

to the same, and for other purposes. Witness my hand

and seal, this day of

A. B.'

And be it farther enacted, That the justice of the
kei'Jfregfs'**

peace before whom such oath or affirmation shall be ters; and

subscribed shall keep fair registers of the names of the transmit re.

V«L. ix L 2
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turns to names of the persons so sworn or affirmed, and the time
clerks of

xvlienj and shall, on or before the first day of January
in every year, transmit, in writing, under his hand and
seal, to the clerk of the court of the county, city, or bo-

rough, a true list of the names of those who, within the

same year, have so sworn or affirmed before them res-

pectively.

And be itfarther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

pointed to That within one month after the passing of this act, or

tender oath, at the next succeeding court, the court of every county
in this commouwcaith shall appoint some of their mem-
bers to make a tour of the county, and tender the oatli

or affirmation aforesaid to every free born male person
Thoscrefus- above tiie age of sixteen years, except as Delore except-
ine: to be no- -, i > . •

i V t . j » i j
ted. ^ ' ^'^" ^'^'^^ ^" ^''^ certincate directed to be reuirned,

of those who take the oalh or affirmation, shall be men-
Recumnts to tioned the names of such as refuse. And the justices

be reported tendering such oath or affirmation are hevchy directed

{[e'Ueyiant
*® deliver a list of the names of such recusants to the

who IS tciih- county lieutenant, or chief commanding officer of the

with to dis- militia, who is hereby authorised and directetl forthwith
arm them, j^ cause such recusants to be disarmed.

Person dls- Provided, That the person so disarmed shall, never-

armed com- theless, be obliged to attend musters, but shall be ex-
pelled to at- empted from the fines imposed for appearing at such
tend niustcrs . •

* i i o

but exempt- "^usters withovit arms, accoutrements, and ammunition.

edfrom fines And be it farther enacted, That every person above
for not apr the age before mentioned, except as before excepted,

armed^
refusing or neglecting \n take and subscribe the oath

Incapacities or affirmation aforesaid, sLgJl, during the time of such
of those re- ncglt'ct or refusal, be incapable of holding any office

f"i-Tt^^".
'" *'^"'^ state, serving on jurits, suing for any

of alle"-i-
debts, electing or being elected, or buying lands, tene-

ance. ments, or hereditaments.

And be it further enacted, That all persons coming
Oath to be fj-om any of the other United States into this state are

those com- ^'^rcby required to apply to one of the nearest justices

ing from any after he enters this state, and take or subscribe an oath
of the Uni- or affirmation, renouncing all allegiance to the king of
ted States. Great Britain, and promising that he will not do any

thing prejudicial to the independence of the United
States of America, as declared by the general congress;

and upon neglecting so to do, he shall be liable to be
^°""!'^' taken before a justice, who shall tender him the said

neglect. oath or affirmation, and upon his refusal to take and
subscribe the same, the said justice shall, and is here-
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by required, to commit him to the jail of the county,

city, or borough, there to remain witliout bail or main-

prize, until he shall take and subscribe the said oath or

affirmation, or give bond and security immediately to

depart this commonwealth, which bond shall be paya-

ble to the governour, for the time being, for the use of

the commonwealth.
Provided nevertheless. That prisoners of war, regu-

lar officers and soldiers in the pay of the continent or .^"^'ho not

of this state, merchants and mariners trading in the meaning of
ports of this state from foreign powers in amity with the this act.

United States, and not become resident, are declared

not to be within the intent and meaning of this act.

And he itfarther enacted, That this act shall be pub-

lickly read by the sheriff of every county in this com-
^j .^

monwealth at the door of the courthouse of his count}', to be pub-

on some court day, on or before the first day of Sep- lished.

tember next, and also by every minister of the gospel,

or reader, immediately after divine service, at every

church or meeting-house where they officiate, on some
Sunday within the said time. And every sheriff, min-

ister, or reader, failing so to do, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered, with costs, by
the informer, before the court of the county where the

offence shall be committed.

CHAP. IV.

An act for estahlishing a Loan office [ci^an. Rev.

for the purpose of horroiving mo-
^'

neyfor the use oj the United States^

and appointing a Commissionerfor
superintending the same.

I. WHEREAS the general congress, on the third day Umted
of October last, did resolve that five millions of con- States, loan

tinental dollars should be immediately borrowed for the uj^^^f^**'

use of the United States of America, for the re-payment

of which money lent, at the end of three years, with

the interest amiually, at the place w.here the saipe is
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lent, the faitli of the United States should be pledged,

and tliat for the convenience of the lenders a loan office

ihould be established in each of the United States, and
a commissioner appointed to superintend the same,

subject to the regulations therein and herein mentioned.

II. And whereas, on the 14th ofJanuary 1777, they did

resolve that the farther sum of two millions of dollars

should be borrowed on certificates of two hundred dol-

lars each, and that the commissiont-rs of the loan office

should be directed to receive the bills of credit hereto-

fore emitted by the states in uhich they respectively

hold their offices for such sums as they shall be ordered

by the continental treasurer from time to time, to pay
for continental purposes within such states respectively,

for which monies, so borrowed upon either of the reso-

lutions aforesaid, the lender is to receive the annual in-

terest of six per centum: For carrying into execution

the said resolutions of congress in tliis commonwealth,

Commissioa- ^^^' ^^ ^^ evaded by the General Assembly, That
er of loans William Armiitead, gentleman, be, and he is hereby
appointed, constituted, a commissioner to superintend and manage

a loan office to be kept at the city of Williamsburg for

the purpose of borrowing; who shall enter into bond,

with good security, to be approved by the governour
and council, in the sum of fifty thousand dollars, paya-
ble to the hon. John Hancock, president of the congress,

and liis successours, for the faithful discharge of the du-

ties of his office. And the said commissioner is em-

Terms of po^vered and required to receive from any persoii what-
borrowing-. ever sum of specie, continental paper dollars, or bills

of credit heretofore emitted by this commonwealth, he
or she shall be willing to lend for the use of the United
States of America, upon the terms and in the propor-

tions before recited, so as such sum be not less than

two hundred dollars lent by any one person, and to

give the lender a receipt for the money lent, in the form
following, that is to say: " The United States 4|f A mer-

^.'-.-rv, ^r^^« ica acknowledge the receipt of dollars fromrorm oi cer-
i

•
i i •

tificates. whicli they promise to pay to the said

or bearer, on the day of with inter-

est, at the rate of six per centum per annum, agreeable

to the resolutions of the United States passed the third

day of October, 1776, and the fourteenth day of Janu-

ary 1777. Witness the hand of the treasurer, this

day of anno dom. 177 ;" which shall be signed

bv the continental treasurer, and transmitted to the
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commissioner aforesaid in a book containing a couii>

terpart thereof, out of which the said commissioner sliall,

as often as he receives money lent, cut a certificate in-

dentwise, fill up, countersign, and deliver the same to

the lender, keeping the book as a check in his office.

The said commissioner shall, moreover, keep regular

books, in which due entries shall be made of the sums niissioner.

borrowed, of the time when, and of the names of the

persons by whom the said sums of money were lent;

shall once a month transmit to the continental treasurer

an amount of the cash in liis office, and answer all

draughts of the said treasurer to the amount of thqcash
sation"'"^^'^'

which he at any time shall have in his hands, allowing

him to retain one eighth per centum on all monies re-

ceived into his office in lieu of all claims he may have

for transacting the business thereof

IV. Provided always, That when the said continen- commisBion-
tal treasurer shall order and direct the said commis- er to con-

sioner to forbear receiving any more money upon such '"'"^ ^^ °''-

loan, he shall conform to such directions, and not there-
^ne^,itl/°"

after receive any money into his office, or issue certifi- treasurer

cates for the same, as aforesaid, but shall return all cer-

tificates remaining in his hands to the continental trea-

surer.

V. And be it farther enacted, That if any person Forging- oi

within this commonwealth shall forge or counterfeit, ponnteifeit-

alter or erase, any certificate of money lent as afore-
J,"^ s^d tl

said, or transfer any certificate to another, or demand
payment at the office of principal or interest thereupon,

knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited, altered

or erased, every person so ofiending, and being law-

fully convicted, shall suffer death without benefit of

clergy.
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CHAP. V.

An act for estahlishin^ an office for
[Chan. nev. ^j

^ ^ ,
<=*

.
^ ^^

p. 51] thepurpose oj borrowing moneyjor
the use of the commonwealth.

I. WHEREAS it is expedient that one million of

fice^opTned
•^®^^^''*' or the value thereof in other money, should be
immediately borrowed, to prevent, as far as may be,

the farther emission of large sums of paper money: Se
it therefore enacted by the General JlssembJy, That
George Webb, esq. or the treasurer for the time being,

shall open an office for that purpose in the city of Wil-
liamsburg, previous to which, as well for the faithful

discharge of the duties thereof as what may be farther

required of him by this act, he shall give bond, with
good security, in the sum of two hundred thousand

pounds, payable to the governour and his successours,

_, , for the use of the commonwealth. And the said GeorcreTerms of ,,r
, , , ^ , . , . .

o
borrowing. VVebb, or the treasurer tor the time being, is empower-

ed and directed to receive from any person whatever
sum of specie, continental paper dollars, or bills of cre-

dit issued by authority of this commonwealth, he or she

shall be willing to lend, for any term not exceeding
three years, so as such sum be not less than three hun-
dred dollars, or the value thereof in other money, lent

by any one person, and to give the lender a receipt for

the money lent in the form following, that is to say:

Form of cer- " The treasurer of the commonwealth of Virginia ac-
tificates. knowledgeth the receipt of dollars from

jjWhich he promises to pay to the said

or bearer, on the day of with inter-^

est, at the rate of six per centum per annum, agreeable

to an act passed at a general assembly begun and held

at the capitol, in the city ofWilliamsburg, on Monday
the fifth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and seventy seven. Witness the

hand of the treasurer, this day of ."

Duty of trea- Which receipt shall be signed by the treasurer, w\\o
surer.

^\^^\\ |.ggp ^ x^qq]^ containing a counterpart thereof, out

of which, so often as he receives money lent, he shall

cut a certificate indentwise, fill up and deliver the same
to the lender, keeping the book as a check in his office.

He shallj moreover, keep regular books, in which due
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entries shall be made of the sums borrowed, of the time

when, and of the names of the persons by whom, the

said sums were lent, for which services he shall be al-

lowed to retain one eighth per centum on all monies

received into his office, in lieu of all claims he may
have for transacting the business thereof

II. Provided always, That when the said sum of one ,

million of dollars, or the value thereof in other money, ^e borrow-
is borrowed, the said George Webb, esq; or the treasurer ed.

for the time being, shall forbear receiving any more
money upon such loans.

III. And he it farther enacted, That the treasurer

shall pay the interest of the money due upon such cer-
eipaf"nd^iri"

tificates annually, and take in and discharge the prin- terestto be

cipal thereof at the time or times therein limited for that paid,

purpose; or should the lender or bearer ofsuch certificates

desire to have the same paid and discharged before the

time limited for that purpose, the treasurer is hereby

authorised to comply therewith, provided the state of

the treasury will admit of the same, without prejudice

of the publick.

IV. And be it farther enacted. That if any person Forging or
within this commonwealth shall forge or counterfeit, coumerteits

alter or erase, any certificate ofmoney lent as aforesaid, '"& certlfi-

or transfer any certificate to another, or demand pay- punishable,
ment at the office of principal or interest thereupon,

knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited, alter-

ed or erased, every person so offending, and being law-

fully convicted, shall forfeit his whole estate, real and
personal, receive on his bare back, at the publick whip-
ping post, thirty nine lashes, and shall be obliged to

serve on board some armed vessel in the service of this

state, without wages, not exceeding seven years.

V. Provided that the eovernour and council, for the

time being, out of the offender's estate, may make such r i

allowance to his wife and children as to them shall seem vlded for.

just and reasonable.

VI. And whereas it is altogether uncertain whether
the above mentioned sum of money can be borrowed so Paper mo-

soon as the exigencies ofgovernment may require: Be '^^-^' °^^^^*"

it farther enacted, That the said George Webb, esq; or maybe emit-
the treasurer for the time being, shall be, and he is ted.

hereby empowered, to issue treasury notes, in dollars

and parts of dollars, for any sum or sums which may
be requisite for the purposes of government, and which
he may not be able to borrow as aforesaid, so that the
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money so ein'uted, with what is borrowed does not ex-
ceed one million of dollars, each dollar to be of the
value of a Spanish milled dollar, and the parts of a dol-
lar ot the same proportionate value. And the said trea-

surer for the time being, may, and he is hereby author-
ised, to appoint proper persons to overlook the press,

to number and sign the said notes, and to cause the
said notes to be printed and engraved in such manner
as he shall judge most likely to secure the same against
counterfeits and forgeries.

Notes a law- .* "^"^ ^^ '^ farther enacted. That all such notes

ful tender, to be issued shall be received and pass as a lawful ten-
der in payment of any debt, tax, or duty whatsoever,
at the same value of the other notes of credit issued by
the authority of this commonwealth. And all and every

Penalty for P^.^'^^" ^^' persons who shall demand or ask more in the

refusing' Said notes for any gold or silver coins, or any other
them, or dc- species of money whatsoever, than the nominal sum or

?ir>t*Ihf
amount thereof in Spanish milled dollars, or more for

tnetr value. , i • • i iany lands, goods, or commodities, than the same could
be purchased at from tlie same person or persons in gold
or silver, or any other species of money, and refuse to

sell the same for the said notes, or if any person or per-
sons shall refuse to take the same notes in payment of
any debt or demand, he, she, or they, so demanding or
relusmg, shall be subject to and incur the same penal-
tics and forfeitures, to be recovered in the same man-
ner, as are for the like offences inflicted and directed

by an act of the present general assembly intituled

" An act to support the credit of the money issued by
authority of congress and by authority of this com-
monwealth, and to make the former current within this

commonwealth."
VIII. And he it farther enacted, That all the notes

Notes, when j^sued in pursuance of tliis act shall be redeemable on
redeem ibie. i/'i/>t-, i-i /- ti

the first day oi December, in the year ot our JLiOrd one

thousand seven hundred and eighty four, shall then be
taken in and discharged by the treasurer for the time

being, and shall be burnt and destroyed by a commit-
tee to be appointed for that purpose by the general as-

sembly. And to enable the said treasurer to pay and
discharge the same, together with the interest of all such

sums of money as may be borrowed in consequence of

this act, a tax or duty shall be paid yearly upon all

property, real and personal, within this commonwealth,
in such manner, and in such proportions, as the general
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us sembly shall direct. And the person or persons ap-

pointed to overlook the press shall receive for his or

their trouble fifteen pounds for every one hundred
thousand pounds printed, the numbcrers each seven

shillings and sixpence for every thousand notes by them
numbered, and the signers each, for their trouble, ten

shillings for every thousand notes by them signed.

IX. And be it farther en acic J., That if any person or Forging- and
persons shall forge or counterfeit, alter or erase, any counterfeit-

such treasury note, or tender in payment any such, or
'"^'•^^Jl*'^

demand a redemption thereof, knowing the same to be
forged or counterfeited, altered or erased, every person
so offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall

incur the same forfeitures, and suffer the same punish-

ment, as is herein before directed for the like offence in

the case of certificates for money borrowed.

CHAP. VI.

An act to discourage Desertion^ and
to punish persons harbouring or en^

tertainino' Deserters.

WHEREAS many soldiers employed in the service

of the United States of America, and others in the ser-
^s^^^io'e.

vice of this state, desert their respective duties, to the

great prejudice of die service, and ill example of others:

For remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly^ That the commanding officer of the milida in how^annre-'
every county appoint proper persons in his county hended and

to make diligent search after soldiers known or suspect- Jealtwith,

ed to be deserters, and such having found to apprehend
and carry before the nearest justice of the peace, who
is hereby empowered and required to examine any sol-

dier so apprehended, and if, upon his own confession,

the testimony of lawful witnesses, or other satisfactory

proof, he sliall appear to be a deserter, to cause him to

be sately conveyed and delivered to the commanding
officer of the troops at the nearest post or station to the

place where he shall be apprehended, in order that he
may be dealt with according to the rules of the marticfl

Vol. XI M 2
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la«'. And where there sliall be no continental oftice;

or [)OL-t within liftv miles of the place where such deser-

ter shall Ije apprehended, in that case the deserter shall

be conimiltcd to the jail of the county, there to be safe-

ly Ucpt until he shall be removed by some officer in the

coniinental army;, and the jailer is hereby directed to

advertise such, deserter four times in the Virginia Ga-
zette, that the person conveying- and delivering such de-

serter, over and above any reward for appreliending

him, shall be pair! by the treasurer of this common"
vvealtli, on a certificate from the proper officer or jailer,

after the rate of one sixth of a dollar per mile, for his

trouble and expense. And that if any person shall
Penalty tor har'oour or entertain, for the space of twenty four hours,
harbom ins: i . i . i

•
i • i

deserters
^"•^' deserter or deserters, knowing or havuig good rea-

son to suspect him or them to be such, and shall not

apprehend him or them, or give notice thereof to the

next justice of the peace in the county, or to the person

or persons appointed to make search after and appre-

hend deserters, every person so oliending shall for each

ofl'ence forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds; or if

an}' person shall buy, exchange, detain, or otherwise

recciAC, unless authorised so to do, any arms, clothes,

or other furniture, or accoutrements, belonging to the

United States of America, or either of them, knowing
or having good reason to suspect them to be such, from
any soldier, deserter, or other person not authorised to

sell and dispose thereof, the person or persons so of-

fending, on being legally convicted thereof, shall for

every such ofl'ence forfeit and pay the sum of five

pounds, over and above the value of the arms, clothes,

lurniture, or other accoutrements so bought, exchang-

ed, detained, or received; one moiety of the said fines

to the poor of the parish where the oflcnce shall be

comniitted, tlie otlier to the informer, which penalties

may be recovered by petition in any courf of record.

appidiend- ^"*^' ^^ ^ farther encouragement to search for deser-

'\\\g destr- ters, every person not appointed in manner directed by
ters- this act, apprehending any de:-:erter, and delivering him

to the person or persons appointed in the county for

that purpose, shall receive for every such deserter the

sum ol" three pounds; to be paid by thetreasurer of this

commonwealth, upon the certificate of the justice who
shall examine such deserter.
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CHAP. VH.

An actJh?'providing against Invasions [Chan. Rev.

and Insurrections. pa. 523

1. FOR making provision against invasions and in-

surrections, and laymg tlie burthen thereof equally on Allotment

all: Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That the "^'i^'I't'^i f"r

division of the militia of each county into ten parts, di- '"^S"'^'" ^^'^'

II J- c 1 • ^ I 11 1 ^'""^ of duty.
rected by an ordniance or general convenlion, shall be
completed and kept up in tlie following manner: The
commanding ofiicer of every county, within one month
after every general muster, shall enrol under some cap-

tain such persons, not before enrolled, as ought to make
a part of the militia, who, together with those before

enrolled, and not yet formed into tenths, sl'.all by such
captain, at his first muster after receiving the same, be
divided into ten equal parts as nearly as may be, each
part to be distinguished by fair and equal lot, by num-
bers from one to ten, and when so distinguished to be
added to and make part of tlie division of the militia of
such county already distinguished by the same number.
And where any person subject to such allotment shall .r jg
not attend, or shall refuse to draw for himself, the cap-
tain shall cause his lot to be drawn for him by some
other, in presence of the company; and as soon as such
division shall be made, the captain shall make return

thereof to the commanding officer of the county. For
failing to make such division, or to return the same,
the captain shall lorfeit ten poiuids, to be assessed by
the court martial of his county. When any officer of PenaKv for
the militia shall receive notice of any invasion or in- neg-lect^

surrection within his own county, he shall immediately
give intelligence thereof to the commanding officer of '*"^>' of ofR-

the county, and if the urgency of the case requires it,
^."^' ^'°" .""'*

he shall forthwith raise the militia under his special suircctions.

command, and proceed to oppose die enemy or insur-
gents. The commanding ofiicer of the county, on re-

ceiving notice thereof, shall immediately, if the case
will admit delay, or the danger be greater than the force
of his own militia may be able to encounter, commu-
nicate the same to the governour by express, for which
purpose he may impress boats, men, and horses, and
may also notify it to any militia officer of the adjacent
counties, to be by him forwarded to his commanding
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ofticep; and in tliemean time, if it be urgent, shall raise

such part of his own militia as the case shall require

and admit. The commanding officer of any adjacent

county, receiving tlie notice so forwarded, shall imme-
diately raise such part of his militia as the circumstan-

ces of the case may require, and order them to the as-

sistance ofsucli adjacent county; but any officer think-

ing the case of too small consequence to require these

proceedings, may call a council of war, to consist cf a

majority of his field officers and captains, or of a field

officer and of five captains at the least, and take their

advice whether any asi'l what force siiall be raised or

sent, or whether they may await the govcrnour's or-

Dutv of exe- ^^^''^- The governour, on receiving such intelligence,

cuiive. niay, with the ad \ ice of the council of state, cause to

be embodied and marched, to oppose such invasion or

insurrection, such numbers of the militia as may be
needful, and from such counties as Avill suit the exigence

of the case, and, if the corps consist of three or more
battalions, may appoint a general officer or officers, as

the case may require, to take command thereof,

II. The seveial divisions of the militia of any conn-

led outTnTo- *y ^^^^'^ '^^ called into duty by regular rotation, from

tation. the first to tlie tenth; and every person failing to attend

when called on, or to send an able bodied nian in his
Taihngtoat-

j.qq|^^ shall, unless there be good excuse, be considered

a substitute, &§ a deserter, and suffer accordingly. Any able bodied
deemed a volunteers who will enter into the service shall be nc-
deserter. ceptcd instead of so many of the divisions of ihe miiitia

Volunteers c^'lcd for, or of the particular person in wh«)sc room
accepted. they may offer to serve; but if the invasion or insurrec-

tion be so near and pressing as not to allow the delay
jf case ur- of calling the division or divisions next in turn, the

^^rl- "!l",!r commandinc: officer may call on such part of the militia
inilitia may

, ,, ,
*^ •

• . ' . ,

be called ^s shall be most convenient to tontniue ni duty until

out, till re- such division or divisious can come in to supply their
lievedby

places. The soldiers of such militia, if not well armed
those in turn, r

• i . • • • •
i ii i r -

i i • iand provided with ammunition, shall belurnislied with

Arms, how the arms and ammunition of the county, and any defi-

provided. ciency in these may be supplied from the publick ma-
gazines, or if the case admit not that dehiy, by impress-

ing arms and ammunition of private property, which

ammunition, so far as not used, and arms, shall be duly

returned, as soon as they may be spared. And any
runishment

pp,,gQj^ embezzling any such publick or private arms,

zUng?
^^

or not delivering them up when required by his com»
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manding" officer, shall, on bis '.varrant, be committed to

prison without bail or inaiiiprize, there to remain till

he deliver or make full satisfaction for the spine, unless

he be sooner (lischarp;ed by the court of his county.

The commanding; officer shall appoint sucii otiicers o^oflicei-. Uo\r
the militia as he shall think most proper to command tkt;\ilcil.

the men called out by divisions, in the followinp: pro-

portions: If there be called into duty not more than

twenty, nor less than fifteen, he shall appoint one en-

sii^n and one serjeant to commancl ihcm. If not more
than thirty, or under twenty men, a lieutenant, an en-

sign, and two Serjeants. If not more than fifty men, a

captain, lieutenant, ensign, and three Serjeants. If sixty

eight men, a captain, two lieutenants, an ensign, and

four Serjeants. And if not more than one hundred and

fifty, nor less than one hundred, a major shall com-
mand. If more thnti one hundred and fifty, and^not

exceeding two hundred and fifty, a lieutenant colonel

shall command, and have under him a major, with the

proper number of captains and other officers. A colo-

nel to command any number of men not exceeding five

hundred, nor under two hundred and fifty. A county

lieutenant to command any number of men above five

hundred, and not exceeding a battalion. A distinct ^^'''^'•' of|cer!^

list of the names and numbers of officers and soldiers '

,j,j

'

sent on duty, and of all persons impressed, with the

time they served, attested, on oath, by the officer com-
manding such party, shall be certified by the com-
manding officer of the county to the auditors of pub-
lick accounts, to be by them examined and certified to

the treasurer, for payment of what may be instly due.

III. Any officer resigning \us commission on being Keslgnaiiou

called into duty by the governour, or his commanding when called

officer, shall be sent on the same duty as a nrivate, and
^.'J^^^'j*^

shall, moreover, suffer punishment as for disobedience

of command.
IV. The commanding officer of the corps march.ing impress^

to oppose any invasion or insurrection, or aAiy commis- meats ail..\»-

sioned officer, by warrant under the hand of such com- ed.

mander, may, for the necessary use of such corps, or

for the transportation of them across waters, or of their

baggage by land or water, impress provisions, vessels

with their furniture, hands, waorgons, carts, horses, oxen,

utensils for intrenching, smiths, wheel-wrights, carpen-

ters, or other artificers, and arms in the case before di-

rected. Such necessaries, or the use of them by the
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Appraise- Jay, shall be previously appraised by two persons clio-
nients.

^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^.^^j^ oflicer, and tlie oilier by (lie per-

son interested, or both by the ofiicer, if the person in-

terested shall refuse to name one, or eaiuiot readily be
called upon, and duly sworn by the said ofiker, who is

hereby empowt^red to administer the oath. Such offi-
Impressf d ^^^j. ^\^^\\ nniye a receipt or certificate of every particu-

articles now . /»

.

.
•/ i

certified and If^r nnpressed, of Its appraised value, and of the purpose
puidfor. for which it was impressed. And if any article impress-

ed shall be lost, or receive damage, while in publick

service, such loss and damage shall be inquired of, and
estimated by two men chosen and sworn in the same
manner. Tiie said certificates shall be transmitted to

the auditors, to be by them certified and paid in man-
ner herein before directed.

. V. All persons drawn into actual service, or impress-

thns'e in ser- ^^ "^Y virtue of this act, shall be exempted in tlicir per-

vicc. sons and property from civil process, and all proceed-

ings against them in civil suits shall be staged during

their contiimance in service.

VI. When any corps or detachment of militia shall

Rank of offi- ^^ ^^^ *^"^.V "'^1' '"^"J corps or detachment of regulars

cers on diit}-. belonging to the continent or this commonwealth, or

both of them, tlie continental officers shall take com-
mand of officers of the commonwealth of the same rank,

and these again of militia ofiicersof the same rank, and
all militia officers of the same rank shall take comn^and
according to seniority, and if their commissions be of

equal date, then their rank shall be decided by lot; a

county lieutenant, when acting in concert with regu-

on eastern ^^^^.* taking rank as a colonel. The commanding ofli-

frontier. ccr of each of the counties of Elizabeth City, Princess

Anne, Norfolk, Northampton, and Accomack, with

permission from the governour, may appoint any num-
ber of men, not exceeding six, in each of the former

counties, and in the two latter not more than ten men,

to keep a constant look-out to seaward, by night and
by day, who, discovering any vessels appearing to be-

long to an enemy, or to purpose landing or hostility,

shall immediately give notice thereof to some militia

Scouts on officer of the county. And the lieutenant, or next corn-

western, manding officer, of the several cou)ities on the western

frontier, with die like permission, shall be empowered
to appoint any number of proper persons, not exceed-

ing ten, in any one county, to act as scouts for disco-

vering the approach of the Indians, or any other enemy
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on the frontiers, who, on such discovery, shall immedi-

ately give notice thereof to some militia officer of the

county, whereon such course shall be pursued as is be-

fore directed in case of an invasion or insurrection.

The pay of all officers and soldiers of the militia, from Pay ofmilitia

the time they leave their homes by order of their com- •" service

mandinii: officer, till tiiev return to them a£?ain, and of ^^"'^ *^ ^^^'

iall look-outs or scouts, shall be the same as shall have

been allowed by the last regulations of general assem-

bly to regulars of the same rank or degree. Messen- Messengers,

gers shall be allowed, by the auditors of publick ac-

counts, according to the nature of their service.

Vil. Any militia officer receiving notice of an Inva- Fines on offi-

sion or insurrection, or of the approach of any vessel cf''s>f"r "e-
'

^ » * ,
•'

Select III TG-
with hostne purpose, and not lorwardmg the same to fatioiitoin-

his commanding officer, shall forfeit, if a field officer, vasions, &c.

one hundred pounds; if a captain or subaltern, fifty

pounds; any commanding officer of a county receiving

such notice, and not raising part of his militia, nor ta-

king the advice of his council of war, two hundred
pounds. Su<di forfeitures to be recovered, with costs,

by action of debt, in the name of the other members of

the said court martial, or the survivors of them, before

any court of record, and appropriated to the same uses

as the fines imposed by the court martial of his county.

\ III. Any officer or soldier guilty of mutiny, deSer- Courts mra--

tion, disobedience of connnand, absence from duty or tial what

quarters, neglect of guard, or cowardice, shall be pun- fhev^mTy in-
ished at the direction of a court martial, by degrading, ftici.

cashiering, drumming out of the army, fine not exceed-

ing two months pay, imprisonment not exceeding one

moiUh.

IX. Such court martial, which the commanding ofii- How constl-

cer is hereby empowered to order, shall be constituted tuted.

of militia officers only, of the rank of captains, or high-

er, and shall consist of seven members at the least,

whereof one shall be a county lieutenant, or field offi-

cer. Provided two or more companies, without a field

officer, should bQirnnHj^ d out to duty, the senior officer

may appoint a comt martial, to consist of one captain,

and three or more commissioned officers, whose sen-

tence, not extending to amercement or imprisonment,

being confirmed by the commanding officer, not being

a member of the court, shall be put in execution, each
of whom shall take the following oath: " I ^^l^'

°^

do swear, that I will wdl and truly try, and impartially
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determine, the cause of the prisoner now to be tried,

nccordip-g to the act of assembly for providing against

invasions and insurrections. So iielp me God," Which
oath shall be administered to tlie presiding officer by
the next in command, and then by such presiding offi-

cer to the other members. The said court shall also
'^'^"

appoint a clerk to enter aiul preserve their proceedings,

to whom the president shall administer an oath, truly

and faithfully to execute the duties of his office. And
suck clerk shall be paid such compensation for liis ser-

vices as shall be judged reasonable by the court mar-

tial, out of the fnies imposed by this act; the tines to be

cul'lected.'^"
collected by the sheriff, as ordered in the militia law,

except such as can be retained out of the pay of the

delinquent.
Evidence. j^ ^\\ persons called to give evidence shall take the

usual oath or evidence, to be adnunistered by the clerk

liel-'rnav be" cif the court. If in any case the offender be not arrest-

irieJ. ed befor;^ the corps of Uiilitiaon duty be discharged, or

cannot be tried for want of members sutlicient to make
a CO irt, he slia!! be subject to be tried afterwards by the

court marti;)l of his county. The governour, with the

i-i larterrr.as- advlce of die council of state, may, and he is hereby
^^^^' authorised and desired, to appoint one or more fit and

able pcrsoiis to act as quartermasters to the militia drawn
into actual service, whose duty it shall be to provide, in

due time, all things necessary for their accommodation.

And such quartermasters shall have power, and they are

hereby strictly enjoined, to inspect and examine all

provisions dealt out by any commissary or contractor

to such iniiitia, and make report to the governour, from

time to time, of the quality thereof. And the said quar-

termasters shall, for their services, receive such allow-

ance as to the governour and council may appear rca-

Crmm"ssa sonable. The commanding officer of any detachnjent
^'^''^'

of militia drawn out into actual service shall, if neces-

sary, appoint a commissary or contractor to procure

provisions for the said detachment. Such commissary,

upon complaint to a court martial, to be composed of

the officers of the corps, may, by judgment ofsuch court
how appoin- martial, be removed for misconduct. Every commis-

sary or contractor appointed by virtue of this act shall

obtain a certificate of his service from the commanding
officer of the detachment for which he served, on pro-

ducing which to the governour and council he shall be

entided to such reward as they think fit.
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XI. All other acts and ordinances, so far as they make Repealing

provision against invasions and insurrections, are liere-
*^ ^"^^'

by repealed.

XII. Provided, That nothing in this act shall be con-

strued to alter or change any thing contained in the

general form or constitution of this government.

XIII. This act shall be read to every company of This act to

the militia by order of the captain, or next command- „!^if5^
^°

ing omcer, twice ni every year, on penalty 01 nve pounds
for every omission.

CHAP. VIIL

/in act to support the d'edit of the

money issued by the authority of
Congress and by the authority 0/^^54^'

^^'''

this Conimonwealth.^ and, to make
theformer current within this com-
momvealth. .

1. WHEREAS the continental money, and the mo- Preamble,

iiey of this commonweahh ought to be supported at the

full value expressed in the respective bills, and the per-

nicious artifices of the enemies of American liberty, to

impair the credit of the said bills, by raising the nomi-
nal value of gold and silver, or any other species of mo-
ney whatsoever, ought to guarded against and preven-

ted:

n. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly, That all paper mo-
bills of credit emitted by authority of congress shall ney emitted

pass current in all payments, trade, and dealings within ^y authority

this commonwealth, and be deemed equal to the same or of this
*^'

nominal sum in Spanish milled dollars; and that who- state.declar-

soever shall ofl'er, ask, or rccei\'e more in the said bills, ed equal to

or in the bills of credit emitted by authority of ih\s f^'fT^^'^'^'
, , .,

, ,
:. . -^ led dollars.

commonwealth, lor any gold or suver coins, or any-

other species of money whatsoever, than the nominal

sum or amount thereof in Spanish milled dollars, or

more in either of the said kinds of money for any lands,

goods, or commodities whatsoever, than the same could

Vol. IX N 2
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be purchased at of the same person or persons in gold
or silver, or any other species of money whatsoever, or

shall offer to sell any goods or commodities for gold or

Penalty for
^^^^^^ coins, or any other species of money whatsoever,

depreciating' and refuse to sell the same for either the said continen-

it. tal bills, or bills of this commonwealth, every such per-

son shall forfeit the value of the money so exchanged,

or of the house, land, or commodity, so sold or offered

for sale, to be recovered with costs, by action of debt,

in any court of record; the one moiety to the use of the

person suing for the same, and the other moiety to ihe

use of this commonwealth.
III. And be itfarther enacted, That the bills of ere-

ney a lawful ^it issued by congress shall be a lawful tender in pay-

tender, ment of all publick and private debts within this com-
monwealth, and a tender and refusal thereof, or of the

Tender and ijJUs of credit issued by authority of this commonwealth,

ext'ineuith-
^^^^^ operate as an extinguishment of interest from the

ment of in- time of such tender, and that debts payable in sTfrling

terest. gjiall be discharged with either of the above kinds of

money, at the rate of thirty three and one third per

centum exchange; and that the continental dollars, and
dollars issued by this commonwealth, shall pass in

discharge of all debts and contracts at the rate of six

» shillings currency per dollar.

How tender IV. And whereas many sums ofmoney are now due and
may be made owing upon bills, bonds, and protested bills of exchange,

cases^
*" ^° many persons, who, to avoid tlie force of a tender,

and avail themselves of the interest, do put or jilace the

said specialties into the hands ofthe persons not author-

ised to receive tiie money due thereupon: For remedy
whereof. Be it enacted, That a tender in any money
made current here to any person holding, or being pos-

sessed of any bill, bond, or protested bill of exchange,

of the principal and all interest due thereon by the per-

son or persons owing the same, shall be a legal tender

and upon a refusal shall be an extinguishment of the in-

terest; or where the debtor cannot discover who hath

the possession of the specialty, by which he or she stands

indebted, a tender of the principal and interest to tiie

factor with whom the debt was contracted shall in like

manner avail such debtor, and extinguish the interest.
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CHAP. IX.

An act limiting the time for continu-

ing the Delegates to Qeneral Con^
gress in office^ and making jwom-
sionjbr their siipport^ andfor other

purposes.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That no .

person who sha, ^ have served, or shall hereafter serve, y/^^of dele-
as a member of congress for three years successively, gates to con-

including the time he hath heretofore served, shall be gress limi-

capable of serving therein again till he shall have been ^^°^'

out of the same one whole year.

And be it farther enacted, That no person hereafter Inel'gib^e to

chosen a member of the continental congress shall be
assemb'ly!^*

eligible to either house of general assembly of this com-
monwealth during his continuance in the said office.

Each member, for every day he shall attend, shall Their wages,

receive eight dollars, and also fifteen pence per mile

going, and the same returning, together with his fer-

riages, in lieu of the allowances heretofore settled by
law; to be paid, wherever congress shall be sitting, by
the treasurer of this commonwealth, out of any public!;

monies which shall be in his hands.
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CHAP. X.

An act to establish a mode for the spee-

dy and summary recovery of such
sums ofmoney as are or may become
due to the puhfick^ andfor enforc-

ing cdl contracts entered into with
government.

I. WHEREAS divers persons, receiving money at

tlie treasury of this commonwealth for publick uses,

have applied it to different purposes, and when called

on refused or neglected to repay the same, for which
evil no adequate remedy hath yet been provided:

II. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly,

• That every officer, paymaster, commissary, victualler,

contractor, agent, or other person, who hath, or here-

after may receive, an}' sum or sums of money at the

treasury of this commonwealth for recruiting or paying
the army, building, rigging, or furnishing vessels or

ships of war, erecting fortifications, purchasing clothes,

provisions, arms, or amnumition, erecting or carrying

on the publick manufactories, or for any other publick

use, and hath not, or shall not properly apply the same,

or repay whatever sum remains unapplied into the pub-
lick treasury, that then it shall and may be lawful for

the treasurer for the time being, upon a motion to be
made in any court of record, to demand judgment, in

the name of the governour for the time being, against

such person and his securities for whatever sum of mo-
ney remains in his hands unapplied, with interest and
costs; and such court is hereby authorised and requirec|

to give Judgment accordingly, and to award execution

thereupon, provided such person and his securities have
ten days previous notice, in writing, of such motion.

III. And whereas, in the course of the present war,

several persons have entered into contracts with go-

vernment for supplying the army and navy with pro-

visions and other necessaries, and failed or refused to

comply therewith, and many others may liereafter oc-

casion the like disappointments, to the great prejudice

of the service: For remedy whereof. Be it farther enact-

ed, That when any suit shall be brought on behalf of

the commonwealth against any person whatsoever for
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failure of contract, or breach of covenant, the attorney

prosecuting the same shall file tlie declaration, and as-

sign breaches, where such are necessary, at the time

the writ issues, a copy of which shall go out and be

served on the defendant or defendants with the same;

and when the writ, with a copy of the declaration and
breaches, are served ten days before the return day of

such writ, the defendant, or defendants shall give spe-

cial bail, if ruled thereto, and plead to issue immedi-
ately, which issue shall be tried by a jury, and judg-

ment given for the debt, or damages and costs, accord-

ing to the very right of the cause, any errour or mis-

prision in the proceedings notwithstanding, and there-

upon execution may be awarded. And when the writ,

with a copy of the declaration and breaches, shall not

be served ten days before the return day of such writ,

the defendant or defendants shall plead, and the pro-

ceedings shall be the same at the next succeeding court

as is herein before directed to be had at the first court,

when the service of the writ shall be in time.

IV. Provided nevertheless, That in either case the

court shall have power to continue the suit over to the

succeeding court, for good cause to them shewn.

V. And whereas divers persons have, and hereafter Remedy in

may enter into contracts with the agents or contractors behalf of

for victualling and clothing the army and navy, and
a°a^nst*o^-^

have or may fail or refuse to comply therewith: Be it thers,

farther enacted, That upon any suit brought by any
victualler, agent, or contractor, against any person or

persons so failing or refusing, the proceedings therein

shall be the same, and the plaintiff shall have the same
remedy and redress as is herein before directed in suits

which naay be brought on behalf of the commonwealth.
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CHAP. XL

rohan.Revy^^^ dct fov preve?i(i?ig theforger1/ of
p-55] certain warranls and certificates^

and other jnirpoaei

Preamble.

'S.

I. WHEREAS the crime of forgery, at all times

pernicious in its nature, but particularly flagitious as

committed in some late instances, hath not a punish-

ment sufficiently exemplary annexecl thereto: Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That if any
Forging and person, from and after the twenty ninth day of June,
counterfeit-

-^^ ^j^^ j. ^^ ^^^j. Lord one thousand seven hundred

warrants & ^"cl seventy seven, shall falsely make, forge, or coun-
certUicates, terfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, forged,
:io\v punish-

Qi^. counterfeited, or willingly aid or assist in falsely

making, forging, or counterfeiting, an}' warrant or

draught of the governour or chief magistrate, or of the

president or other member of the privy council acting

as lieutenant governour, or of the navy board, directed

to the treasurer for the payment of publick money, or

any certificate of the commissioners or auditors of pub-

lick accounts directed to the treasurer for payment of

publick money, or shall present for payment, at the

publick treasury, any false, forged, or counterfeited

warrant or draught of the governour or chief magis-

trate, or of t!ie president or other member of the privy

council, acting as lieutenant governour, or of the navy
board, or any false, forged, or counterfeited certificate

of the commissioners or auditors of publick accounts,

as aforesaid, knowing the same to be false, forged, or

counterfeited, or shall ofler to the commissioners or au-

ditors of accounts, for the purpose of obtaining their

certificate directed to the treasurer for the payment of

publick money, any false, forged, or counterfeited

voucher or exhibit, knowing the same to be false, forg-

ed, or counterfeited, or shall forge and pass any such

voucher or exhibit, then every such person, being there-

of convicted according to the due course of law, shall

be deemed and holden guilty of felony, shall forfeit his

whole estate, real and personal, shall receive on his bare

back, at the publick whipping post, thirty nine lashes,

and shall serve on board some armed vessel in the ser-

vice of this commoawealth, without wages, for ^ terra
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aot exceeding seven years, provided that the governour Provision

and council may make out of the ofiender's estate such chUdren out
an allowance as they shall think necessary for the main- of esute of

tenance of his wife and children. oftender.

II. And whereas it hath been doubted whether it is fe-

lony to steal contniental bills of credit, treasury notes of

this commonwealth, or paper money of any of the other

United States:

III. Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, Stealing or

That if any person, from and after the said twenty ninth
pyf/]^^^,y p^^

day of June, shall steal, or take by robbery, any con- per money,

tinental bill of credit, any treasury note of this com- felony.

monwealth, or any sum of the paper money of any other

of the United States, such oliender shall be deemed
guilty of felony, and shall be obliged to restore four

times the value of the money so stolen, and in default

thereof shall be sold as a servant for such a term, not

exceeding seven years, as shall raise the same, and
shall farther receive such other punishment, not extend-

ing to life or member, as the court before whom the

offender shall be convicted shall think adequate to his

offence.

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted by the Attainder of,

authority aforesaid, That no attainder for any offence "." ^°^7/'P"
,

hereby made felony shall work any corruption of blood,

or disherison of heirs.

CHAP. XTI.

An act for the encouraoejnent ofIron [Chan.nev.

Works.
'

^-''-y

1, WHEREAS the discovery and manufacturing of preamble
iron ore, requisite for the fabricating the various imple> reciting

ments of husbandry, small arms, intrenching tools, an- Hunters es-

chors, and other thinG:s necessary for the army and na- ^f"",'^^
.

'
I

• • -1 1 1,' 1 • works, near
vy, IS at this time essential to the weliare and existence Fredericlc!'

of this state, as the usual supplies of pig and bar iron burg.

from foreign states is rendered difficult and uncertain,

and James Hunter, near Fredericksburg, hath erected,

and is now carrying on, at considerable expense and
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labour, many extensive factories, slitting, plating, and
wire mills, and is greaily retarded through the want of
pig and bar iron; and whereas there is a certain tract

of land in the county of Staflbrd. called or known by
the name of Accakeek furnace tract, on which a fur-

nace for the making of pig iron was formerly erected

and carried on, which has been since discontinued:

His piivile-
T'^c'"6^oi'e, for encouraging the said James Hunter, and

ifes, in ob- the better to enable him to prosecute his works with ef-

tainintj iron ficacy and vigour, Beit enacted by the General Assem-

AcclTk^^'^ %, That if the proprietors of the said Accakeek fur-

furnace race tract, or their agent, after previous notice hereof,

tract. do not within one month begin, and within six months
erect thereon, a furnace and other necessary works on
a scale equal to or larger than the former one, and pro-

secute the same for making pig iron and other castings,

that then it shall and may be lawful to and for the said

James Hunter, after tlie expiration of either of the terms

aforesaid, to enter upon and locate two hundred acres

of the said tract, including the old furnace seat and dam,
within such bounds as shall be laid oft' by the commis-
sioners herein after appointed; and the said James
Hunter sliall pay to the proprietors, or their agents,

such valuation for the same as may be made by a jury
of twelve good and lawful freeholders, upon oath, who
shall be summoned by the sheriff of the said county of

Stafford for that purpose. And if a sufficient body of
iron ore is not discovered on the said two hundred acres

of land, the said James Hunter shall and may explore

and open any other unimproved lands belonging to the

said Accakeek furnace tract, and upon discovering a

body of iron ore locate ten acres thereof, including

such body of ore (in case the projirietors, or their agents,

shall not within three months open tlie same) paying to

the said proprietors or their agents such valuation for

the same as may be made by a jury in manner afore-

said; and tlicreafter the same sliall be, and is hereby

vested, in the said James Hunter in fee simple.

II. And be it farther enacted, That it shall and may

other' ore
°' ^^ lawful for any person or persons, in company with a

how explo- justice of the peace of any county, to explore and open,
red, and the for the purpose of discovering iron or any other sort of
land opened.

^j,g^ any unimproved land within this conunonwealth.

paying to the proprietors ofsuch lands any and all such

damages as are by them sustained thereby, to be award-
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ed by a jury summoned and sworn in the manner afore-

said.

III. And he it farther enacted, Tiiat half an acre of
pj^^. ^^ ^^^^

groiuid for a landing, situate at some convenient place of land, on
on Aquia or Potowmack creek, wiiliin such bounds as Aquia, or

may be alloted by the commissioners as aforesaid, so Pt>towniacfc

that it does not deprive any person of houses or other ^gj j,^' j^,^^^

immediate conveniencies, shall be, and tjie same is //ujj/er, for a

hereby assigned to the said James Htniler, who shall landing,

pay such valuation for the same as may be made by a

jury in manner herein before directed, and therealter

the same shall be vested in the said James Hunter in

fee simple, so long as the said James Hunter, his heirs

and assigns, shall continue to keep up and carry on his

furnace and works aforesaid as herein before directed^

otherwise such half acre of land shall revert to the for-

mer proprietor from whom the same was taken, his or

her heirs, upon repaying to the said Hunter, orhisheirs^

the valuation made as aforesaid.

IV. And be it farther enacted, That William Fitz- . .

hugh, Thomas Ludwell Lee, Robert Brent, Samuel ^"^ for The
Selden, and Charles Carter, esquires, or any three of purposes of

them, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners ihis act.

for the several purposes herein before recited, who shall

make report of their proceedings and discoveries to the

next session of assembly.

V. And he it farther enacted^ That no recruiting of- Exemption

ficer, or other person whatever, shall impress or take ""''"'P'^^"'

,

r 11 tnenls, at
any horses, waggons, or waggoners, en^sployed at any iead,coppei-,

lead, copper, or iron works. or iron

VI. Provided always, That this act shall not be ton- ^™fl^s-

J J. ^ ^ r Proviso
strued so as to exempt any unnecessary number ot

waggons or horses from being su!)ject to the militia law,

or service of the state.

VIL And whereas it is represented that the said

James Hunter cannot erect his dam and slitting mill at

his aforesaid works without asmall quantity of land ad-

joining thereto, the property of John Richards, genUe-
man, be set apart for that purpose:

VIII. i5e U fAerf/ore enrtc^et/. That the commission- Right of
ers aforesaid, if he shall refuse to sell the same for a. James Himter

reasonable price, having caused a jury to set a value *" ^5^" ^^

thereon in maimer herein before directed, may and shall
of^^^,^" Bich-

assign to the said James Hunter any quantity, not ex-^ ards's land,

ceeding half an acre, of the land belonging to the said

John Richards, in the most convenient part for the puv-

VoL. IX. O 2
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Sose aforesaid, and the same shall be vested in the said

ames Hunter in fee simple, upon his paying the value

thereof to the said John Richards; provided that the said

James Hunter, his heirs and assigns, shall within six

months afterwards erect and finish a slitting mill at his

works aforesaid, and continue to keep the same in good

repair, allowing a reasonable time for so doing in case

of accident or decay, otherwise the said land shall re-

vert to the said John Richards, or his heirs, he or they

re-paying to the said James Hunter, or his heirs, the

valuation made as aforesaid.

CHAP. XIII.

An act to appoint Commissioners of
Oyer and Terminerfor the trial of
the criminals now in the publicjail^

andfor other purposes.

FOR establishing a court of Oyer and Terminer for

Oijer & Ter-^^ t"al of criminals, and preventing offences against

Tnincr for the the Commonwealth, Beii enacted by the General Assem-
trial of crim-

j/^^ That five justices, to be chosen by joint ballot of

'bUshe^d.*'
^^^^ houses of assembly, or any three of them, be, and

they are hereby empowered and required, to meet at the

capitol in the city of Williamsburg, on the first Tues-

day in August, and on the fir«t Tuesday in November
next, then and there to hold courts of Oyer and Termi-

ner, for the trial of all criminals who shall then be in

the publick jail, and to receive such presentments as

shall be made for offences against the commonwealth^
and the said justices of Oyer and Terminer having ta-

^ ken the following oath, to wit: " I A. B. do solemnly

promise and swear, that I will be faithful and true to

the commonwealth of Virginia, and that I will well and

truly execute the ofiice of a justice of Oyer and Ter-

miner, to which I have been appointed by the general

assembly, without favour, affection, or partiality. So
help me God." To be administered to the justice first

named, and present, by some other justice, and by him
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to the others, shall then and there proceed to the trial

of all the said criminals, in like manner as is directed

for courts of Oyer and Terminer, in and by an act in-

tituled " An act directinpi; the method of trial of crimi-

nals for capital ofi'ences, and for other purposes therein

mentioned," and may adjourn from day to day, until

all the criminals, who shall, at the time of holding the

respective courts, be in the said jail, be tried. And the

sheriff of York county for the lime being, upon a writ Grand jurjr-

to him directed out of the secretary's office, which writ

the clerk of the said office is hereby empowered and re-

quired to issue ten days at least before the day of hold-

ing every court of Oyer and Terminer, shall summon
twenty four good and lawful men, being freeholders

within this state, to appear and attend at such court of

Oyer and Terminer, and the sheriff is hereby empow-
ered to execute the said writ, as well out of the county

of York as within the same, which twenty four freehold-

ers, or fifteen of them at the least, shall be a grand jury,

and shall have power to inquire of and present all trea-

sons, felonies, and other offences cognizable by the jus-

tices of Oyer and Terminer, which shall have been com-
mitted or done within this state; and if any of the free-

holders so summoned shall fail to appear and attend

the said court, it shall be lawful for the justices thereof

to fine every freeholder so failing, not exceeding the

sum of five pounds. And the said sheriff of York coun-

ty shall summon petit juries for such trials, and attend Petit juries,

the said justices according to the directions of the said

recited act; and against such criminals as shall be found

guilty, by verdict of the petit jury, the said justices

shall proceed to judgment according to law, and award
execution thereupon, saving to the governor his right

of granting pardons to all capital offenders, according

to the constitution of government. And the clerk of

the secretary's office shall immediately issue writs of Venire facias

venire facias to summon a venire from each county

from whence criminals are now in the publick jail, who,
according to the said recited act, have a right to be

tried by a jury of the vicinage, and shall also issue sum-

mons for the witnesses against each criminal, and for

those he or she may desire to be summoned in his or

her behalf, to attend the first court of Oyer and Termi-

ner to be held by virtue of this act. And when any .

person shall hereafter be committed to the publick jail

for treason or felony, for which such person may be
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tried before the court of Oyer and Terminer, the sher-

iff or other officer bringinj^; such person to the public k
jail shall immediately give notice thereof to the clerk

of the secretary's office, who shall thereupon issue a

writ of venire facias, in the same manner as is directed

by the said recited act.

Wae'es of '^^^ ^^ it farther enacted, That each of ihe said jus-

justices df ticesofOyer and Terminer shall receive ti:e suni of
Offxrr 6. fer- thrity shillings, for every day he shall attend and sit m
miner.

^^^ ^^1^ court, to be paid by the treasurer out of the

publick money in his hands; and the said justices shall

have pov^er to appoint a clerk and other necessary of-

ficers of the said court, and make them, together with

the said sheriff of York, such allowances as they may
judge adequate to their respective services, which al-

lowances the treasurer for the time being is hereby em-
powered and required to pay out of the puiilick money
in his hands, upon certificate of a majority of the said

justices of Oyer and Terminer.

And be it farther enacted. That the sheriff, clerk, and
other officers, who attended two several courts of Oyer
and Terminer held in the city of Williamsburg on the

sixteenth of January, and on the eighth of April, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy seven, be allowed

for their past services whatever the commissioners may
think adequate thereto, to be paid by the treasurer ou*

of the publick money in his hands, on certificate from
the said commissioners.
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CHAP. XIV.

An act Jor fariher coniinxdng an act

intituled An actfor thefurther con-

tinuance of certain poicers gicen to

the governour and council by an or-

dinance of the last convention^ and
for other pwposes.

WHEREAS the act passed the last session of as- a . /•
,

.•

sembly, intituled " An act for the farther continiiance iheic>,n:ir>-

of certain powers given to the governour and council uanoe of

bv ail ordinance of the last convention," will expire at I"^^^ t';s cf

the end oi tins present session ol assembly, and it is of sr.fliv d

expedient that the said act should be farther continued: g^ovemor &
Be it therefore enacted by the General Jisseuddy, That ^"^'r'cil fur-

the said recited act shall continue and be in ibrce until
^^'^''^^"'^'n^-

the end of the next session of assembly, and no longer.

And whereas, by an act of the last assembly-, intitu- Sta'ctroipc

led " An act for n^iaking farther provision for the inter- ^"'^ seniti:

nal security and defence of this country," three batta- pronounced
lions of infantry were directed to be raised, and decla- b\ general

red subject tj the same laws, articles, and regulations, '<=n»tsmai-

as are established by the general congress for the co- ^' t>;cept

vernment oi the contnuntal trocps; and wi;creas, by by comiMcn-
one article of the continental regulations, it is ricclaicd ^'•' troops,

that no sentence of a general court martial shall be put ^''^i<^^t to

in execution till after a report thereof shall be made to exJcutive^of
congress, or to the commander in chief of the forces of V.rgiina

the United States, and their or his directions signified "^'"'-^

thereupon, from whence doubts have arisen whether the

said battalions are subject to the controul of congress
or the commander in chief, and whether the sentence of
such courts martial were intended to be subject to their

revision: For explaining whereof. Be it enacted by the

authority aforesaid, That the said battalions, and all

Other troops raised or to be raised at the particular ex-

pense and for the immediate defence of this common-
wealth, except when the same are joined with continen-

tal troops, and all sentences of death awarded by ge-

neral courts martial, shall, in every respect, be under
the direction and subject to the revision and controul

of the governour, with the advice of the privy council,

and to no other authoritv whatever.
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CHAP. XV.

An act for €?icouraging the inaking

of Salt.

JMAnscTcrs of*

salt work, in WHEREAS from ilie commodious situations of ma-
Eiizabeth \\y jDarts of our rivers and bays next to the sea coast,
Citv, Gloii-

^^^^j j-j.^.j^ experiments made in this country, it is iudff-

Accomack, ed that large quantities of salt may be made, wliereby
appointed, the inconveniencies from the want of that article would

be speedily removed: Be it therefore enacted by the Ge-
neral Assembly^ That :^John Gary, gentleman, be, and
he is hereby appointed, a manager of the salt works
already begun in the county of Elizabeth City, John
Hobda}', gentleman, manager of that in the county of
Gloucester, and Henry Custis and Charles Bagwell,
gentlemen, managers of that in the county of Acco-
mack; which said managers shall immediately proceed
to complete the same so soon as ma^' be, and shall have
power and authority, from time to time, to hire so many
iiands as he or they shall judge necessary for complet-

ing the said works in the most eflectual and expeditious

I Their pow- manner; also to provide proper pans or boilers, and all

ers and du- other things necessary, and report their proceedings
*'^^" therein to the governour of this commonwealth, togeth-

er with an account of the expense attending the same,

when required. And in case of the death or refusal to

act, negligence, or misconduct, of any manager, the

governour, with the advice of the council, may appoint

another in the room of such person so dying, refusing

to act, neglecting, or misbehaving. And the treasurer

of this commonwealth shall, and he is hereby required

to advance, from time to time, to each of the said man-
agers, by warrant from the governour, the several sums
already expended on the works, and all other sums
which may be judged necessary for the completion and
prosecution of the same.

And be it farther enacted, That Henry Pitt and Sara-

Isic"ofvvf"-li't
"^^ ^L'"^ gentlemen, be, and they are hereby appoint-

Nansemoad ^^y managers of the salt works now complete in the

and Nor- counties of Isle of Wight and Nansemond, and Thomas
thumber- Edwards, gentleman, manager of tliat in the county of

Northumberland; and the said managers shall have the

«ame power, and be subject to the same rules and regu-
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1

Nations, as is herein before prescribed for the managers

of the other works not complete.

And whereas it is found, from experience, that the Manager in

salt works erected in York coiuity will not answer the York,

design intended, by reason of tlie sandy foundation:

Be it therefore enacted, That the said works be no far-

ther prosecuted for the purpose of evaporation, but that

pans for the boiling of salt at the said works be procu-

red; and that William Hewitt, gentleman, be appoint-

ed to superintend the same, who shall have the same
power, with respect to hiring of labourers, and procur-

ing other necessaries for this purpose, and be subject to

the same rules and regulations, as the other managers.
And be it farther enacted, That the salt made at the ^^^^ ^^ ^«

aforesaid works shall by the managers be removed to, '^^"^^of

^"^

and stored in, some place of safety, to be disposed of safety,

amongst the inhabitants, or otherwise, as the general

assembly, at their next meeting, may direct, at which %
time the said managers shall make a report of the quan-
tity of salt made at each respective salt work. And Compensa<
each of the managers shall be allowed a clerk, with a tion of man-

salary of thirty pounds a year, and shall receive, as a
*€'^"'

full compensation for his own personal services, two %

shillings per bushel for all salt he shall make; and they

shall, moreover, each of them, give bond to the gover-

nour for the due application of all monies advanced
them respectively, and for the performance of the trust

reposed in them.

And whereas it may contribute greatly towards pro-
curing a speedy supply of so necessary an article to al- Fremiuc .-s.tc

low a bounty to private adventurers: Be it farther P"^'^'^ =^'^-

enacted, That there shall be allowed, and paid by the for makinr
treasurer, a bounty upon the several quantities of salt sail.

herein after mentioned to each person producing a cer-

tificate of his having made the same, within twelve

months after the passing of this act (except Mr. James
Tait, who hath already received sufficient encourage-
ment) that is to say: For fifty bushels the sum of fifty

shillings, for one hundred bushels the sum of seven
pounds ten shillings, for two hundred bushels the sum
of twenty pounds, and for five hundred bushels the sum
of sixty two pounds ten shillings, provided such private

adventurer shall be obliged to sell such salt to the go- .^^}}' l^o^

vernour and council, or, by retail, to the inhabitants and"t"what
of this commmonwealth, at the rate of one peck for each price sold.

member in any family, under the penalty of forfeiting
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the value of such salt, and the bounty received, to be

recovered in any court of record, by action of debt, or

upon the case, by any person who will sue for the same,

witii costs; the said certificates to be granted by the

court of the county ^^ herein such salt shall be made, on
proof thereof appearing to them.

^nd be it farther enacted, That an ordinance intitu-

led " An ordinance for erecting salt works in this colo-

n}', and for encouraging the making of salt," shall be,

and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XVI.

An act for farther suspending the

I payment of the salaries heretofore
* given to the Clergy of the Church

ofEngland.

^
Salaries of BE it enacted, by the General Assembly, That so

I
mmisters ol fj^u^h of an act of assembly, made in the year one thou-

Kiip-landfiir- sand seven Imndred and forty eight, intituled " An act

ther siispen- for the support of the clergy, and for the regular col-

I
ded. lecting and paying the parish levies," or any other act

''

or acts providing salaries for the ministers, and autho-

rising the vestries to levy the same, except in the cases

directed by one other act, passed in the year one thou-

sand seven hundred and seventy six, intituled " An act

I for exempting the different societies of dissenters from

r contributing to the support and maintenance of the

church as by law established, and its ministers, and for

other purposes therein mentioned," shall be, and the

same is hereby suspended until the end of the next ses-

sion of assembly.
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CHAP. XVII.

An act for regulating and discipUn'
fQ^an. r^v

ing the militia of the city of IVil-p ^^]

lianishurg and horough ofNorfolk.

1. FOR forming the citizens of Williamsburg;, bo- Militia of
rough of Norfolk, and the professors and students of Williams^

William and Mary college, into a militia, and better ^"'"S ^ Nor-

disciplining them: Be. it enacted hy the General Assem-
profes^aors &

bly, That all male persons between the ages of sixteen students of

and fifty years, within the limits of the said city or bo- William and

roug"^ Kijxcept the persons exempted by an act passed i^t^

u

this present general assembly, intituled "An act for re- org'a'nized.

gulating and disciplining the militia," nnd such of the

professors and students of William and Mary college

as would otherwise be part of the militia of Jame> City
county, in which the college is situate, shall, hy the

commanding officers of the said city and borough, be
enrolled and formed into companies of not less than
thirty two nor more than sixtv eiaht, rank and file:

and each company shall be commanded by a captain, "'"cers.

two lieutenants, and an ensign, and the whole by a co-

lonel and major, who shall reside within the said city,

or shall be a freeholder of the said borough, and be-

fore they enter upon the execution of their office shall

take the following oath: " 1 do swear, that

1 will be faithful and true to the commonwealth of Vir- '^''^ir oath.'

ginia, of which I profess myself to be a citizen, and
that 1 will faithfully and justly execute the office of

in the militia of according to

the best of my skill and judgment. So help me God."
n. And the militia of the said city and borough, Subject to

with the professors and students of the said college, tlie general

shall be mustered, trained, and employed, at the same
*"'

'

'* ***

times, and in the same manner, and the officers and
privates thereof respectively shall be armed with the

Same weapons, and be subject to the same orders, re-

gulations, and penalties, as the militia of a county, and
the officers and privates thereof are, and ought to be,

by the before mentioned act, and by another act also,

passed this present general assembly, intituled "An
act for providing against invasions and insurrection?.

"

Vol. IX. P 2
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And all former acts and ordinances relating to the mi-

litia of the said city and borough are declared to be

repealed.

FreambLs.

CHAP. XVIII.

An actJor Ike more regular laying off
the borough ofNorfolk,

WHEREAS the irregular manner in which the bo-

rough of Norfolk was laid oft' rendered the streets and

lots inconvenient, and prejudicial to the health of the

inhabitants, and the buildings therein having lately been

totally destroyed, it is now practicable to lay out the

same in a more regular and commodious manner.

Be it therefore enacted by the General Jlssemhly, That

ersTrT"' Ri^l'ard Kello, Edwin Gray, Joseph Prentis, Robert

IngoffNor- Andrews, and Daniel Fisher, gentlemen, shall be, and
folk, more ^jjgy are hereby appointed, commissioners for the more
tegului-ly.

i-egular laying out the said borough, who shall, before

they enter on the execution of their office, take the fol-

lowing oath before the mayor, one of the aldermen of

the said borough, or some justice of the peace for the

county of Norfolk, that is to say: " I do swear,

that 1 will, to llie best oi my skill and judgment, well
Their oath.

^^^^ truly, without favour, affection, or partiality, dis-

charge the duty of a commissioner for laying out the

borough of Norfolk agreeable to an act of assembly in-

tituled An act for the more regular laying off the bo-

rough of Norfolk. So help me God." And the said

commissioners, or any three of them, shall and may
proceed, with all convenient speed, to the execution of

their said uftice, andemplo^a clerk, who shall be sworn

by one of the commissioners, well aud truly to demean
himself as such, without favour, affection, or partiality,

and shall be allowed such sum as the commissioners

may think adcunate to his services. And the said coni-

Their pow- missioncrs, together with the surveyors, chain-carriers,

ers. and other persons by them employed, shall have full

power to enter on any of the lands in the said borough,

and cause a survey thereof to be taken, as it is now laid
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off, from which they shall form such plan as to them

shall appear most proper, distinguishing therein the par-

ticular parcels and quantities ofland which may be taken

from any of the proprietors to enlarge the present, or to

make new streets, and also distinguishing the lands which

it shall be necessary to take from one proprietor and

give to another.

And for ascertaining the value of the lands necessary Value of

to be taken for making new streets, and in order that a /",f'
J'^,''^"

"-'
, 1-1 • • loriireets,

just assessment may be made, the said commissioners how ascei--

shall issue their order to the sheriff of the county of tained.

Norfolk to summon an impartial jury of freeholders of

his county, who shall obey the same, and attend at tbc

meeting of the said commissioners on the day in the

said order mentioned. And the jury so summoned, be-

ing first sworn by any one of the said commissioners,

shall value the said lands, publick and private, within

the said borough, and after such valuation return the

same to the commissioners aforesaid, who shall cause

such inquisition and valuation to be entered amongst

their proceedings. And for defraying the expenses in-

curred, the said commissioners are hereby empowered reimbursed.

to assess every lot or parcel of land in the said borough

in proportion to the value thereof, which assessment

shall be paid by the respective proprietors to such per-

son as shall be appointed by the said commissioners to

collect the same, who shall give bond and security, pay-

able to the mayor, or his successours, for the use of the

said borough, faithfully to perform his duty.

That each commissioner shall be allowed twenty five Compensa-

shillings per day during his attendance, and sixpence t'on to com-

permile in travelling to and from the said borough, be-
^h^i!^"^'^'^

sides his ferriages. And the said commissioners shall

settle the allowance to be made to the person employed

to survey and plan the town, not exceeding twenty five

shillings per day, and to the chain carriers not exceed-

ing five shillings per day each. And the said sheriff

shall be allowed twenty shillings per day for each day
he shall attend; and each juryman shall be paid six

shillings per day for his attendance. Which several al-

lowances shall be by the said mayor, or his successour,

paid out of the monies so assessed and collected. And t,„„^ ,.

the said commissioners shall return an account oi their to be report-

proceedings to the next general assembly, and state ^^ to g'ene-

therein in what manner compensation ought to be made ''^ assembly.
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to such persons as may become sufierers by laying out

the town in the manner by them proposed.

Assessment That if any of the said proprietors shall delay or re-
on proprie- j-^g^ j^ make payment to such collector of the asscss-

collected. »nent with which his land shall be made chargeable, af-

ter the same shall be demanded, such collector shall

cause the same to be levied by distress and sale of the

Penalty on delinquent's eflects. And if such collector shall fail or
failing to ac dei^y to accounl for and pay to the said mayor, or his

^^y" successour, within six months after he shall be appoint-

ed, all such sums of money as shall be by him received,

after deducting at the rate of five per centum, which lie

shall be allowed for his trouble, on motion ma<le to any
court of record by the said mayor or commissioners,

such court shall give judgment, and award execution

for the same, against such collector and his securities,

their executors or administrators; provided such col-

lector, or his securities, their executors or administra-

tors, shall have ten days previous notice ofsuch motion.
Vacancles,in That in case of the death, or other disability of one
commission- qj. ^q^q of the said commissioners, the governour, with

pUedr^*"^ the advice of the council, is hereby empowered and de-

sired to nominate and appoint as many commissioners

as from time to time shall be under the number of five;

which said commissioners, so nominated and appoint-

ed, shall be vested vyith equal powers as those appoint-

ed by this act.

CHAP. XIX.

An act to confirm the Kentucky elec-

tion.

Election of WHEREAS it appears to this present general as-

deleffates, tjf sembly, that the commission appointing a sheriff for the
Kentucky

(^^m^jy of Kentucky, after the same was taken off the
county con- J

i ,. ,
...

firmed, tho' county oi V incastie, did not arrive m time, so as to au-
irregular. thorlse his holding an election of delegates on the day

appointed by law, but that the said sheriff, after the

commission did come to hand, appointed and advertis-

ed another day for that purpose, on which most of the
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landholders in the county attended and voted, and that

at the conclusion of the poll, after a fair and open elec-

tion, a majority of voters were found to be in favour of
\

John Todd and Richard Callaway, esquires, the pre-

sent sitting members; and it appears tliai a representa-

tion, from their peculiar circumstances, is hif>hly inter-

esting to the inhabitants of the said county ofKentucky,

at this critical period, an advantage which, from their

remote situation, they cannot enjoy, during this session

of assembly, if the said election should be declared
\

void:

For remedy whereof, Be it enacted, That the said -p, .,

John Todd and Richard Callaway, esquires, shall be to be drawn
deemed and taken to be the proper and legal represen- into piece-

tatives of the people of Kenluck}', in as full and ample
a manner as if the election has been held on the day
appointed by law; but let it be understood, that this

act shall not be drawn into precedent, except in cases

of absolute necessity, and to save the right oi represen-

tation, where remoteness of situation, and other circum-

stances, shall be precisely similar to the present case.

dent.

CHAP. XX.

An act for dissolmng the vestries of
several 'parishes.

WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present
ygg^j. , ,»

-general assembly, that the vestry of the parish ofNew- parishes of
port, in the county of Isle of Wight, were not elected N^ewport, in

by the freeholders and housekeepers thereof, and that a
l^„^eofWight

majority of the vestry of the parish of Christ Church, church.Sn
in the county of Middlesex, have refused to qualify Middlesex,

themselves according to law, and that there are such ^"^ «f Strat-

divisions among the vestry of the parish of Stratton J^kS and
Major, m the county of King and Queen, that the af- Queen dis-

fairs of the said parish have been for some time neglect- '^"^^^^

ed: Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly,
That the vestries of the said parishes shall be, and the
s^me are hereby respectively dissolved.
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And he it fa^-ther enacted, That the freeholders and
housekeepers of the said parishes respectively shall meet

at some convenient time and place, to be appointed and

publickly advertised by the sheriffs of the said counties

of Isle of Wight, IMiddlcsex, and King and Queen, at

least one month before the fifteenth day of July next,

and then and there elect twelve of the most able and

discreet persons, being freeholders, and resident in their

respective parishes, for vestrymen, in every of the said

parishes; who, being so elected, and having, in the

courts of their said counties respectively, taken and

subscribed the oaths required by law, shall, to all in-

tents and purposes, be deemed and taken to be vestries

of their respective parishes.

And whereas the levies of the said parish of Stratton

Major, for some time last past, have not been laid by
the vestry thereof, whereby the creditors of the said pa-

rish remain unpaid: Be it therefore enacted, That the

vestry of the said parish, to be elected by virtue of this

act, shall levy and assess upon the tithable persons of

the said parish all such sums of money, and quantities

of tobacco, as ought to have been levied and assessed

by the said vestry.

Provided, That, notwithstanding any thing in this

act contained, any suit or suits brought by or against

the vestry or churchwardens of either of the said parish-

es, and now depending, may be prosecuted in the same
manner as if this act had never laeen made*

CHAP. XXI.

An act to emjyoxoer the vestry of the

parish of Botetourt to dispose of
their glebe^ for dissolving the said

vestry^ andfor other jjurposes there-

in mentioned.

Vestry of WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present

parish "in
general assembly, that by the resignation and removal

county of of sundry merabe/s of the vestry of Botetourt parish, in
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the county of Botetourt, that they have not a sufficient ^."*^°"^t».

number of members to hold a vestry, by which means
- a newvestry

the business of the said parisii hath been for a consider- lobejlect-

able time unsettled: Be it therefore enacted by the Gene- ed.

ral Assemhly, Tliat from and after the passing of this

act the vestry of the parish of Botetourt is hereby dis-

solved; and the sheriH' of the county of Botetourt is

hereby required to summon the freeholders of the afore-

said parish, and others entitled to vote, to meet at the

courthouse of the said county on the twelftli day of

August next, then and there to choose twelve of the

most able and discreet persons as a vestry for said

parish. The vestry so cljosen, after taking an oath of , .

fidelity to this commonwealth, shall proceed to regulate ^^^^
^

and settle the business of said parish, and shall have full

power and authority to levy all salaries or arrears of

salaries, due to the incumbent of the said parish before

the first day of January last; also to assess and levy a

sum sufScient to enable them to comply with their pa-

rochial engagements before that date, and to demand
and recover of any collector, or collectors, all arrears

of money or tobacco due to the said parish, and put

into their hands to collect; and shall also have full pow-
er and authority to levy on, and collect of, the inhabi*-

taiits of the parishes of Montgomery and Washington,

all arrears of salaries, or other parish demands, due

from them before the parish of Botetourt was divided. ^

And they are hereby required to liquidate and adjust

any demands the parishes of Montgomery and of Wash-
ington may have against the said parish of Botetourt for

money paid by them towards the purchase of land for

a glebe, or building a church in the said parish, before

the divison took place.

And whereas it is also represented by the vestry of AuUiorised
th6 said parish, that they formerly purchased a tract of to sell their

land for the purpose of a glebe, but before they had pro- ^•'^^^ ^'"^

ceeded to erect the necessary buildings thereon another a^^her.^
tract was offered them by Mr. Thomas Madison, much
more convenient, and with all improvements necessary,
that they therefore agreed to purchase the said land,
and had also bargained for the disposal of the first men-
tioned tract; and whereas the said vestry, not being
legall j' empowered to execute conveyances to the pur-
chaser thereof, have petitioned this present general as-
sembly that an act may pass to enable tiiem to execute
Sheir said agreemcRts, and make the proper convey-
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ance: Be it therefore farther enacted, That the present
members of the vestry of said parish be, and they are
hereby empowered to convey the said first mentioned
tract of land to the purchaser thereof in fee simple.

And he it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid

^

That the money arising by the sale thereof be applied
towards paying for the land purchased of Mr. Thomas
Madison, which shall be appropriated as a glebe for the
use and benefit of the minister of the said parish for the

time being, for ever.

Emandpa-
tioii of cer-

hiin slavos,

CHAP. XXII.

An act for coiifirmiitg a codicil an-
nexed to the Last ivill and testament

ofJohn Barr^ deceased^ respecting
certain slaves.

WHEREAS a certain John Barr, late of Northum-
berland county, being possessed of a negro woman
named Rachel and her child also named Rachel, in hia

t'o the'wiU of
''^^^ '"'S'^^

^^'^^ desirous to manumit them, but the con-

JkIiii [Barr, sent of the governour and council could not be procur-
deceused, ed, as required by the laws then and still in force, oc-
conhrmcd. casioned by lord Dunmore (the then governour) with-

drawing from his government; and the said Barr,

to carry his intention into execution, as far as was
then in his power, made his last will and testament in

writing, duly published, and in a codicil annexed to,

and part of that will, ordered and devised as followeth:

" I claim no right, title, or interest, of, in, or to my ne-

"gro woman Rachel and her child Rachel, and
" hereby order t'.iat the same shall in no wise for ever
" hereafter be considered as part of my estate; and I do
*' hereby give and bequeath unto my brother Zachariah

"twenty five acres ofmy land joining Jameson's, Pal-

"mer's, and Hurst's lands, with as much of my estate

" as will build a house thereon, in trust, to and for the

" benefit, sole use, and profit, of the said negro woman
"Rachel and her child Rachael, and their heirs and
" assigns for ever." And the said John Barr, soon af-
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tervvards departed this life, and bis will, with the codi-

cil aforesaid, was duly proved at Northumberland coun-

ty court, and disputes have arisen touching the validi-

ty of tlie said will:

For remedy herein, and for securing to the said ne-^

gro woniaii and her child their freedom, and the bene-

fit of the said devise, Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly, That Uie said negro woman Rachel, and her

child named Rachel, shall, and are hereby declared to

be free, and may enjoy all siich rights, privileges, and

immunities, as free negroes or mulattoes by the laws of

this country do enjoy; and, moreover, shall, and are

hereby declared to be capable of taking, holding, and
disposing of all such estate as the said John Barr, by
the will and codicil aforesaid, hath devised or bequeath-

ed to them, or for their use.

Saving to all and every other person, his or their

heirs, executors, and administrators (except the vestry-

men or churchwardens of the parish of Wicomico, in

the county of Northumberland, and those claiming un-

der the said John Barr) any right, title, or claim, they

may have to the said negroes, as if this act had never

been made. And it is declared, that this act shall not

be drawn into precedent, except in cases where the cir- J l^ ^^^ "°^

I
• 1 • -1 ^ 1 r I

to be drawn
Cumstances may be precisely smiilar to those of ti)e pre- into prcoe,
sent case. dent.

CHAP. XXHL

All act to permit the trustees of the

academy of Hampden Sidney^ in

the county of Prince Edward^ to

raise a sum ofmoney by lottery^ for
certain purposes.

Trustees of

WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene-
"d^^^y *jj

ral assembly, that from the voluntary contributions ofa demy; au-^"

number of gentlemen, an academy hath been erected \\\ thorisedto

(lie county of Prince Edward, called and known by the ""^.'^^ * ^"™

apame of Hampden Sidney; that from the prudence, bttjry^^
^

Vol. i:^,
* Qi2^
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close attention, and faithful management of the teach-

ers and professors of the said academy, it hath gained
great reputation, and promises to be of pubiick utility

but it is found, from experience, that the buildings erect-

ed from private donations are insufficient for the reception

and entertainment of so great a number of students as

are already engaged, and are daily applying to be ad-

mitted; and the trustees having made application to

this assembly for permission to raise a sum of money
by a scheme of lottery, tc enable tiiem 1o erect addi-

tional buildings proper for their reception:

Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for the trustees and directors of the said acade-
my to raise by way of lottery, in such manner, and
under such regulations, as to them may appear most
conducive to that purpose, any sum or sums of money
as to them shall appear to be necessary for completing
and carrying into execution that laudable and necessa-

ry imdertaking, any law to the contrary notwithstand-

ing.

CHAP. XXIV.

An act for dividing the county of
Cumber'land,

Camberland WHEREAS many incouvenieucies attend the inha-
coun-y divi- bitants of the county of Cumberland, by reason of the
dec! & Pow-

p.,.gg^j extent thereof, and the said inhabitants have pe-

ed. titujned this assembly tliat the said county may be di-

vided:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly ofthe

commonwcnlth of Virginia, That from and after the

_ , . first day of July next the said county of Cumberland
Boundaries. ,,..,,• "^

,. . • 'i ^i i- i- i

be divided into two distnict counties, by the line which

divides the parishes of Littleton and Southam, and that

ail that part of the said county which lies in the parish

of Littleton shall be one distinct count}', and retain the

• name of Cumberland, ai»d tliat all the other part there-

of which lies below the said line, including the whole
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parish of Southam and part of the parish of King Wil-

liam, be called and known by the name of Powhatan.

And be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. Court days.

That from and after the said hrst day of July a court

for the said county of Powhatan be constantly held by

the justices thereof upon the third Thursday in every

month, in such manner as is by law provided, and shall

be by their commissions directed.

And be it farther enacted, That the justices to be

named in the commission of the peace for the said coun-

ty of Powhatan shall meet on the third Thursday in

July next, at such places as shall be appointed by the

person commissioned to be sheriff of the said county,

of which notice shall be given by the sheriff to each

justice so named; and the said justices, or the major

part of them being present, having taken the oath re-

quired by law, may administer the oath of office to the

sheriff to be appointed for the said county, and take

his bond according to law, and may likewise proceed

to appoint and qualify a clerk of the county, and to fix

on a place for holding courts in the said county, at or

as near the centre thereof as convenience will admit,

at which place they shall cause a parcel of ground to

be laid off for a town, to be called Scottville, thirtcejt Town of
hundred feet in length, and nine hundred in width, in Scottville

which shall be six squares of land, three hundred feet established

square, each separated from each other by streets, one cou^Uk
^**"

hundred feet wide, and all of them surrounded by a

street of the same width. That reasonable satisfaction

may be paid for each parcel of land, the clerk of {he

county shall, by order of the said justices, issue a writ

directed to the sheriff of the said county, commanding
him to summon and empannel twelve able and discreet

freeholders, no ways concerned in interest in the said

lands, nor an}^ ways related to the owners or proprie-

tors thereof, to meet on the said land on a certain day
to be named in the said writ, not under five nor more
than ten days from the date thereof, who shall be sworn
by the said sheriff, and shall upon their oaths value and
appraise the said parcel of land in so many several and
distinct parts as sliall be owned by several and distinct

owners, and according to their respective interests and
estates therein, which valuation the said sheriff shall re-

turn under the hands and seals of the jurors to the clerk's

office of the said county; and the justices, at the laying
their first county levy, shall make provision for paying

loiise.
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to the several proprietors the sum at which their respec-

Lots, how tive rights were valueti. The property of the said lands
disposed of. shall, on the return oiiiie vakiaiion, become vested in

tiie justices and ti)eir successours, one square thereof

for the use of publick buildings for the county, and the

other squares to be by them sold and conveyed to any
persons for tlie purpose of reimbursing the county the

costs of the land, of paying for publick buildings, and
of lessening their county levy by the poll; the streets to

remain for the common use and wayfare of all passen-

gers; the said justices shall immediately, on the return

of the said valuation, proceed to erect a courthouse,

prison, pillory, and stocks, on the said square reserved

for that purpose, and in the meantime shall hold their

sessions at such place as they sliall from time to time

adjourn to.

Town of Ef- ''Jw^ ^e 'it farther enacted, That the justices of the

fingham, at said county of Cumberland sliall meet on the fourth
Cumberland Monday in July next, at such place as shall be appoint-

established. ^^ ^y ^^^^ sherilf thereof, of which notice shall be given

by the sheriff to each justice; and the court, at their first

meeting, may appoint the same, or any other place,

for holding courts, and also provide for building a court-

. house, prison, pillory, and stocks, on some place at or

as near the centre of the said county as convenience

will admit, at which place tliey shall pause a parcel of

ground to be laid off for a town, to be called Effing-

ham, in like manner, and of the same dimensions, and
to be valued, paid for, disposed of, and appropriated,

as by this act is directed for the county of Powhatan;

and after the buildings shall be completed, the court

shall thenceforth be held at such place.

Frovided always, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to hinder the sheriff of the said county of

Cumberland, as the same now stands entire and undi-

vided, from collecting and making distress for all pub-

lick dues or officers fees which shall remain unpaid by

the inhabitants of the county of Powhatan at the time

of its taking place; and the said sheriff shall be answer-

able for them, in like manner, as if this act hjid never

been made.

And he it farther enacted. That the court of the said

county of Cumberland shall have jurisdiction of all

actions and suits which shall be depending before them

at the time the said division shall take place, and may
issue process, and ?iward execution therein, iu like.
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manner as if this act had never been made; and in all

elections of senators to serve in general assembl}', the

county of Powhatan shall be of the same district with

the county of Cumberland.
And be it farther enacted, That the governour, otin

his absence the presiding member of the council, shall

have power to appoint a person in the said county of

Powhatan to be the first sheriff, who shall continue in

office as by law directed for other sherifl's.
^,

CHAP. XXV.

^n actfor dividing the county of Al-

bemarle and parish of Saint Anne.

FOR dividing the county of Albemarle, Be it enact- Aluemnrle

^ ed by the General Assembly, That after the first day of c™ntyclm.

July next the said county of Albemarle shall be two pi^nvanna

distinct counties, divided by a line beginning at the formed,

most western point in the line of Louisa county, and

running thence directly to the lower edge of Stott's

ferry, on the Fluvanna river, and all that part which

lies south eastward of the said line, together with the

islands in the Fluvanna river adjacent thereto, shall be

called by the name of Fluvanna county, and all the

residue of the said county shall retain the name of Al-

bemarle. The said line shall be run by the surveyor
uoy^jjaries

of the said county of Albemarle, at the equal expense

of the two counties, to be levied by their respective

courts. For the administration ofjustice in Fluvanna court davs.

county, after the commencement thereof, a court shall

be held therein on the first Thursday in every month.

The justices to be named in the commission of the peace

for the said county of Fluvanna shall meet on the first

Thursday in August next, at the house of Thomas Na-
pier, esq. and having themselves taken the oaths re-

quired by law to be administered to the presiding jus-

tice by any two other members, and then by him to the

other justices, may administer the oath of office to the

sheriff to be appointed for the said county, and take his "*

^pnd according to law, and may likewise proceed to
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appoint and qualify a clerk of the peace, and to fix on
a place for holding courts in tlie said county, at or as

near the centre thereof as convenieiice will admit, and
shall thenceforth proceed to eroct the necessary publick

buildings at the said place, and shall also appoint sucli

places as they shall thnik fit for iiolding courts in the

mean time, luitil such buildings be completed.

Frovicled, Thai the appointment of a clerk of the

peace, and of a place for holding courts, shall not be

made unless a majority of the justices be present, if

such majority shall have been prevented from attending

by bad weather, or accidental rise of water courses; but,

in such case, the appointments shall be postponed until

the next court day, and so from court day to court day,

as often as such accidents shall happen. The sheriff

or collector of the said county of Albemarle shall ne-

vertheless have power to collect and distrain for any
publick dues or fees which shall remain unpaid by the

inhabitants of Fluvanna county at the time of its taking

place, and shall be answerable for the same in like

manner as if the said county of Albemarle had remain-

ed entire. The court of the said county of Albemarle
shall have jurisdiction of all actions and suits which
shall be depending before them at the time the said di-

vision shall take place, and may issue process and award
execution therein, in hke manner as if the said county

had remained entire. The governour, or in his absence

the presiding member of the council, shall have power
to appoint a person in the said county of Fluvanna to

be the first sheriff, who shall continue in office as by
law directed for other sheriffs. In all elections of sena-

tors to serve in general assembl}', the said county of

Fluvanna shall be of the same district of which the

county of Albemarle now is. All that part of the pa-

Fiuvannapa-
*''^''^^ "^^ Saint Anne and Fredericksville, which shall

rish formed be within the said county of Fluvanna, shall, from the

of those said first day of July, be one distinct parish, to becall-
^"'^

& F^'
^^ ^y ^'•^ name of Fluvanna parish; and the freeholders

dericksville, and housekeepers thereof shall meet at some convenient
lying witl^in time and place, to be appointed and publickly adver-
the county ol

jj^^j ^y jj-,g sheriff, SO that the said time be before the

first day of September next, and then and there elect

twelve able and discreet persons, who, on qualifying

themselves according to law, shall be a vestry for the

said parish. The collectors of the parish of Saint Anne
and Fredericksville, respectively, shall have power to
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collect and distrain for any dues which shall remain

unpaid by the inhabitants of Fluvanna parish at the

time of its taking place, and shall be answerable for the

««arae in like manner as if this act had never been made.

CHAP. XXVI.

An actjor dividing^' part ofthe county

of Charlotte^ and parish of Corn-
loall^ to the county of Lunenburg^
and parish of CumberknuL

WHEREx\S part of the parish of Cornwall, and Partofcoun-

county of Charlotte, is very inconvenient for the inha- ^^..^^
t,har-

I
• "^

I /• 1 1 1 1
• 1

lotte, & Ha-
bitants thereof, and would be more convenient to the rish of Corn-

parish of Cumberland and couuty of Lunenburg: wall, added

Be it therefore enacted, That the surveyor of the said 1° <=o""ty of

county of Lunenburg sliall, on or before the first day and paiish «f
of October next, run a line, to begin where Mecklen- Cumberland,

burg and Lunenburg strike Charlotte county line, di-

rectly to the place called Wlmbusli's ordinary; and that

all that part of the said parish of Cornwall, and coun-
ty of Charlotte, which shall lie on the east side of the

said line, shall from thenceforth be added to the parish

of Cumberland and county of Lunenburg.
Provided always, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed (o hinder the sheriff or collector of
the said parish of Cornwall, and county of Charlotte,

from collecting and making distress for any levies which
may be due and unpaid by the inhabitants thereof; but

such sheriff or collector may collect and distrain for

the same, and be answerable for them in like manner,
as if this act had never been made.

• So in orig'inal; but it should be "adding!"
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CHAP. XXVIl.

Pi.eamble.

Commission-
ers appoint-

ed to ascer-

tain the los-

ses, by the
burning of
Norfolk, in

January
1776.

To distin-

g'ui.sh

between
property de-

stroyed by
the enemy,
orothers;and
between
proprietors

who were
friendly, or

enemies to

America.

Afi act for appointing commissioners
to inquire into and ascertain the

losses sustained hy the late inhabi*^

tants of the borough ofNorfolk.

WHEREAS many of the late inhabitants of the bo-

rough of Norfolk, who are well aflected and friendly

to America, have sustained great losses by the destruc-

tion of their houses and othei property, and it is judged
right and just that such of them as suffered for the good
of the common cause should receive an adequate satis-

faction of the publick;

In order, therefore, to administer to them the mosJl

speedy and ample justice which the nature of their ca-

ses may require, and the circumstance? of the country

will admit. Be it enacted hy the General Jlssemhly, and
it is Hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That.

Richard Kello, Edwin Gray, Joseph Prentis, Daniel
Fisher, Robert Andrews, Carter Braxton, and Cuth-
bert Bullitt, gentlemen, be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners to inquire into the several claims

of the said late inhabitants; and the said commission-
ers, or any four of them^ having first taken an oath be-

fore a magistrate well and faithfully to discharge the

trust reposed in them by this act, to the best of their

judgments, are hereby empowered and required, so

soon as they conveniently can, to ascertain the number
and estimate the value of the houses and goods which
Avere destroyed in the borough of Norfolk, and its su-

burbs, in the month of January 1776, distinguishing

between such as were destroyed whether by the enemy
or others before, and such as were destroyed after the

fifteenth of that month, distinguishing also between such

proprietors or owners thereof as were friends and such

as were enemies to America. And the better to enable

them to do this, the said commissioners, or any four of

them, are hereby authorised to send for any papers or

records, and to summon before them any disinterested

witnesses they may think necessary for their informa-

tion. Every witness so summoned, and attending the

said commissioners, shall receive the same allowance

for his attendance as is settled by law for a witness at-
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tending a county court; to be paid by the treasurer on

a certificate of the commissioners, or any three of them,

out of the publick money in his hands. And every Tl>eir pow.

witness faihne: to attend upon such simimon shall for F^'.*" '^I
I /- -1 , 1 •

, 1 . lecting" evi-
such (allure be subject to the same penalty as a witness denr<-.

failing to attend a county court is liable to by law, to

be recovered in the court cif the county where such

witness resides on the motion and in the name of the

commissioner first named, for the use of this common-
wealth; provided, that the witness have ten days pre-

vious notice of such motion, and shall not be able to

assign a reasonable excuse for such failure, to be judg-

ed of by the said court, and shall also be liable to the

action of the party at whose instance such witness was
summoned. And if any person whatsoever summoned
as a witness, upon his or her appearance before the

commissioners, shall refuse to give evidence or oath,

or, being restrained by religious principles from taking

an oath, solemnly to affirm and declare, to the best of

his or her knowledge, every person so refusing shall be
committed by the said commissioners to the common
jail of the county where the commissioners shall be con-
vened, there to remain without bail or mainprize until

he or she will give such evidence; and in case any per-
son, upon such examination, shall wilfully give false

testimony, or if any person do unlawfully and corrupt-

ly procure or suborn an}' person, having taken an oath

before the commissioners, to give false testimony, lie

and they, for every such offence, shall suffer as in case

of wilful and corrupt perjury.

And be it farther enacted , That the commissioner first To take de-

named who maybe present shall have power to admin- positions, &
ister proper oaths to any witness: and the said commis-^" report to

•
*" next ftSacni-

sioners, or any four of them, shall take the depositions bly.

in writing of all witnesses by them examined, and cer-

tify the same, together with all other matters appearing
to them material, which may occur in the course of
their inquiries, to the next session of the general assem-
bly. And the commissioners are hereby authorised to

employ a clerk, who shall be sworn by one of them
well and truly to discharge the said ofiice, without fa-

vour, affection, or partiality. That each commissioner
.j,j^

j

shall be allowed twenty five shillings per day during pensation,
his attendance, and six pence per mile in travelling to.,

and from the ?aid borouch, besides his ferriages, and
Vol. IX

' R 2
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the said clerk shall be allowed such sum as the com-
missioners may think adequate to his services, which

said several allowances shall be paid by the treasurer

out of the publick money in his hands.

CHAP. XXVIII.

An act Jo?' altering the hounds of the

counties ofMontgomery and Wash-
ington.

Boundaries
WHEREAS it is represented to this general assem-

between bly, that the dividing line between the counties of Mont-
counties of gomery and Washington is inconvenient to many of the

^"fo^w'^f inhabitants, and they have petitioned that a more con-

irigton alter- venient boundary may be laid off between them, Be it

ed. enacted, That from and after the first day of Septem-
ber next the dividing lines between the said counties of

Montgomery and Washington shall be altered and
bounded in the following manner: For the county of

Montgomery, the bounds shall be as follows, beginning

at a ford on Holstein river, next above captain John
Campbell's, at the Royal Oak, and running from thence

a due south course to the dividing line between the

states of Virginia and North Carolina, and from the

ford aforesaid to the westerly end of Morris's Knob,
about three miles above the Maiden Spring on Clinch,

and from thence by a line to be drawn due north until

it shall intersect the waters of the great Sandy river,

and from thence down the said Sandy river to the Ohio,

thence up the Ohio to the line dividing this from Bote-
tourt county, and thence along the lines of Botetourt,

and Henry counties, and the Carolina line, to the be-

giiming. Knd the lands lying westerly of the county
of Montgomery, thus bounded, to the county of Ken-
tucky, shall be the county of Washington.

Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be

construed to hinder the sheriffs or collectors of the said

counties of Montgomery or Washington, as the same
now stand, from collecting or making distress for any
publick dues and officers fees which shall remain unpaid
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by the inhabitants of the said counties at the time the

said alteration shall take place; but such sheriffs and

collectors shall have the same power to collect and dis-

train for the said dues and fees, and shall be answera-

ble for them in the same manner, as if this act had ne-

ver been made.
And be itfarther enacted, That the courts of the said

counties of Montgomery and Washington, respectively,

shall liave jurisdiction over all actions or suits, both in

law and equity, which shall be depending before them

at the time the said alteration shall take place, and may
try and determine all such actions and suits, and issue

process and award execution thereupon, in the same i

manner as if this act had never been made. i

CHAP. XXIX.

A71 act to amend an act intituled 4n
act for reviving several puhlick
warehousesfor the reception of to-

bacco^ and other purj)oses,

WHEREAS an act of general assembly, intituled

"An act for reviving several publick warehouses for Transfer to-

the reception of tobacco, and other purposes," is found ^iacco, when

from experience not to answer the end intended there- ^° ^'j.

by: For remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the General and how '

Assembly, That all inspectors shall, at the court held sold,

for their county in the month of September annually,

or if there be no court in that month, then at the next

court held for their county, lay before the court an ac-

count, upon oath, of the transfer receipts by ihem not

taken in and received, and after such account
exhibited, and oath made, shall sell the tobacco in

such receipts contained, deducting the allowance for

shrinkage and waste, at publick auction, at the door
of the courthouse, between the hours of twelve

and two; and the inspectors shall, from time to time,

pay the money arising from such sale, in satisfaction I"spectoia

for their receipts, to the proprietors thereof. And all ^J^
^"o^^nt

inspectors shall keep a just and true account of the to- saved.

tfiBiilMiM
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bacco gained or saved upon the allowance made tor

cask or shrinkage of transfer tobacco, or otberways,

and if any tobacco shall be so gained or saved, shall

exliibit an account thereof, upon oath, in the same
manner as is before directed concerning transfer tobac-

co not received, and shall also sell the tobacco so gain-

ed and saved, in the same manner as is directed for the

sale of transfer tobacco, and shall settle the accounts

for the money arising by such sale with tlic court, and
pay the amount into the treasury of this commonwealth;
and the treasurer for the time being shall account for

the same to t!ic general assembly; and no inspector

shall convert any tobacco so gained or saved to his own
use.

Currency of And be it farther enacted, That the notes of Freder-
certaiii icksburg aud Roj'ston's shall pass in the payment of
notes. levies, officers iws, and other tobacco debts, in the

county of Culpejier, and the notes of Shockoe's, Byrd's,

and Cabin Point, in the county of Dinwiddle.

Landing- at And vvhereas it is represented, that the landing of the
Bray's le- warehouses at Bray's, in the town of Leeds, is very in-
^^^*^ convenient to the publick. Be it therefore enacted, That

Thomas Jett, gentleman, proprietor of the said ware-
houses, shall remove tlie same to the most convenient

place on his lands adjoining to the said town. And
Other ware- that publick warehouses for the receipt and inspection

biished^^^^
of such tobacco as shall be carried to the same shall be
established at the Brick House and Waddy's, in the

county of New Kent, and at Bowler's, in the county of

Essex, under the same inspection with Piscataway,

with an additional salarj' of five pounds to each of the

inspectors; and that the warehouses on Wicomico ri-

ver, now under one inspection, shall be under two, dis-

tinguished by the north and south; and the inspectors

at the Brick House shall each receive the salary of

thirty pounds, at Waddy's the salary of thirty pounds,

at north Wicomico the salary of twenty t^^o pounds, and
at south Wicomico the salary of eighteen pounds, to be

paid out of the profits arising from their respective

warehouses. And there shall be allowed to each of the

inspectors at Cedar Point the additional sum of ten

pounds per annum but should so much not remain af-

ter payitig the rents of the warehouses, and other ne-

cessary disbursements, then the said inspectors shall re-

ceive for their salaries only what shall so remain at

their respective inspections.
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.And he it farther enacted^ That should any tobacco Additional

be suffered to remain in any warehouse more than
b^ccoTe-"

twelve months after the same is inspected, the proprie- mainii\g' over

tor of such warehouse shall receive from the exporter i~ montlis.

of such tobacco an additional rent, at the rate of ten

pence per annum for each hogshead, to be paid to the
• } ^ r u t \^ • 1 r 1 Tobacco sto-
inspectors before such tobacco is delivered.

j^,, ^vithuut

And he it farther enacted, That if any tobacco shall default ot in-

be stolen out of any warehouse without the default of spectors,

the inspectors, the loss shall be sustained by the owner
i^)!!".^^

^'^

or owners thereof. loss.

And if any tobacco shall be found on board any i'enaU,v mi

vessel in bulk or parcels, such tobacco shall not onlv "^^^^^J"^ *^^

*
,

'' vessels on
be forfeited, and may be seized by any person or per- board li

.sons whatsoever, but the master or skipper ofl'ending winch tubac-

lierein shall forfeit and pay five pounds for every bun- ^'^ '^ found

dred weight of such tobacco, and so proportionably '" ^^'

for a greater or lesser quantity, to be recovered before

two justices of the peace wliere the penal t}' shall not

exceed five pounds, and where it shall exceed that sum,

the same shall be recovered, with costs, by action of

debt, in any court of record, by the party searching

for and finding such tobacco.

Provided nevertheless, That no person shall incur Proviso,

the penalty of this act by removing tobacco in bulk or

parcels as aforesaid from one plantation to another, or

to some publick warehouse for inspection.

And he it farther enacted, That the three shillings inspection

heretofore payable upon the delivery of each note shall ^'^^'^'^ ^^

in future be demandable at the time of inspecting and ^j'^'
jobac-

passing the said tobacco, and that so much of the said co.

recited act as is within the purview of this act be and is

hereby repealed; and all other parts of the said recited

acts, together with this act, shall be and remain in force

until the first day of October one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy eight.
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CHAP. XXX

[Chan. Rev. ^72 Qct to cstahUsJi scveral Tiew Jevries

^

^*

and for discontimdng others.

Xew ferries 1. WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene-
established.

j.j^j assembly, that publick ferries at the places hereafter

mentioned will be of great advantage to travellers, and
others: Be it therefore enacted by the General Aasemblyf

That publick ferries be constantly kept at^the follow-

ing places, and the rates for passing the same shall be
as follows, that is to say: From the land of William
Howard, in the county ofAmherst, over Rockfish river,

at or near the mouth thereof, to the land of the said

William Howard on the opposite shore, in the county

of Albemarle, the price for a man two pence, and for a
horse the same; from the lands of the said William
Howard, on each side of Rockfish river, in the said

counties of Amherst and Albemarle, across the Fluvan-
i\a river, to the lands of Tiiomas Anderson, in the

county of Buckingham, and from the said Anderson's

to the said Howard's as aforesaid, the price for a man
three pence, and for a horse the same; from the lands,

of John Dix, in the county of Pittsylvania, across Dan
river, to his land on the opposite shore, the price for a
man three pence, and for a horse the same; and from

the land of George Watkins, in the county of Halifax,,

on the north side of Banister river, to the land of John
Murphy, on the opposite shore, the price for a man two

pence, and for a horse the same^ and for the transpor-

tation of wlieel carriages, tobacco, cattle, and other

beasts, at any of the places aforesaid, the ferry keeper

may demand and take the following rates, that isto say:

For every coach, chariot, or waggon, and the driver

thereof, the same as tor six horses; for every cart or

four wheel chaise, and the driver thereof, the same as

for four horses; for every two wheel chaise or chair,

the same as for two horses; and for every hogshead of

tobacco, as for one horse; for every head of neat cattle,

as for one horse; for every sheep, goat or lamb, one

fifth part of the ferriage for one horse; and for every

hog, one fourth part of the ferriage for one horse, ac-

cording to the prices herein before settled at such fer-

ries respectively, and no more. And if any ferry keeper
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shall presume to demand or receive, from any person Penalty for

or persons whatsoever, any greater rates than are here-
^"^ceeding'

by allowed for the carriage or ferriage of any thing
^^ ^^

whatsoever, he or they, for every such offence, shall for-

feit and pay to the party grieved the ferriages demand-
ed or received, and ten shillings, to be recovered with
costs before any justice ofthe peace, of the county where
such offence shall be committed.

II. And whereas the public ferries from the land of Ferries dis-

Benjamin Howard, across Fluvanna river, to the land continued.

ofNeil Campbell, in the county of Albemarle, and from
the land of John Dix, across Dan river, to the land of
Robert Payne, in the county of Pittsylvania, have been
found inconvenient: Be it therefore farther enacted,

That the said ferries shall henceforth be discontinued.





AT A

BEGUN AND HELD

jit the Capitol, in the City of Williamshurg^'on ^on- Patrick Hen.

day the twentieth day of October, in the year of our ^^' *; q-go-

tiOrd one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven^

and in the second year of the Commonwealth.

CHAP. 1*

An Act for speedily recridting the

Virginia Regiments on the conti-

nental establishment, and for rais*

ing additional troops of Volunteers,

WHEREAS it is indispensably necessary that the Organization

regiments of infantry raised by the laws of this common- of regiment*

wealth, on continental establishment, be speedily recruit- *
i^ff ,

,'**

ed, and such alterations made therein as may assimilate them tctcoa>

them to the regiments raised by the other United Amer- tinentai esta^

ican States for the continental army: Be it therefore t^»hment.

enacted by the General Assembly, That fourteen of the

said regiments be reduced to eight companies each, and
be completed by recruits or draughts in manner herein q^j Gcorg*
after mentioned; that the officers of the reduced com- Gibson'sbat-

panies be provided for, by appointments, to fill up va- talJon of

cancies in the remaining companies, as they shall hap- c^nfinuedla
pen; and that the battalion on commonwealth establish- continental

ment, under the command of colonel George Gibson, service, in-

and now in continental service, be continued in the said
s*<=*^0' p^

, i. , . , *T. ... , repiment
service instead 01 the ninth Virginia regiment, made captured at

prisoners by the enemy in the battle of Germantown, Germaa-
town,

In the original, none of the acts of this session are numbered
by chapters, and only those establishing- the High Court of Oban*
eery, and General Court, are distinguished by ^f^ctioTi* They are,
in thi^s edition, numbered by chajiters, ,a3 in the Chancellora*
Revisal; and such acts as are published in that collection are
marked bv sections, as in that edition.

Vol. ix. S 2
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until the officers and men of the said regiment shall he
exchanged, or the time of service of the men in the said

first battalion shall be expired.

Additional Andit is farther enacted, That the officers of the said

bounty to fourteen regiments, as uell as those of the said ninth
"^
rV^

'"** regiment, if they shall be exchanged, shall use their best

endeavours to re-enlist all the men therein whose limes

of service are near expiring, to serve for three years, or

during the present war; and each of the men so re-en-

listing, as \\ell as those who have already re-cnlisted,

shall be entitled to a bounty from this commonwealth
of twenty dollars, over and above the continental boun-

ty, and the governour and council are desired to' take

such measures as to them shall seem best for enabling

the officers to pay such additional bounty out of the

publick money in the hands of the treasurer of this com-
monwealth.

State troops And as our numbers in continental service, which,

transferred according to the proportions heretofore stated by con-

'°i ^''"hr^h' S*"^^^' should be eight thousand one hundred and sixty

meiU.
* "^^^ rank and file, may for some time be deficient: Be

it farther enacted, That the troops raised for the service

of this commonweakh, by an act of assembly passed in

the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy six,

and intituled " An act for making farther provision for

the internal security and defence of this ccuiHry," shall

be forthwith regimented by the governour and council,

who, for completing the work as speedily as possible,

^
are iiereby authorised to transfer the men enlisted by
such officers as procure the smallest proportions of their

quotas to such others as come nearest the raising their

full quotas; and that a battalion of such troops, to con-

sist of eight companies, if there be sufficient to make
such a battalion, and if not, then so many as there are,

be marched to join the grand army, thereto contine till

a sufficient number of recruits may be raised to make
good our just proportion, or uutil the terms of their en-

Entitled to listments shall expire. And the officers and soldiers of
*
monuments ^^^^ ^^^^ troops, and the officers and soldiers of the said

a» those in
' battalion, under the command of colonel George Gib-

continental son, shall be entitled to and receive the same bounty,
aervice. p^^^ rations, and clothing, as are allowed to the officers

and soldiers in the continental service, so long as they

contimie therein.

It isfarther enacttd, That, for securing the comple-

tion of llie said regiments, a number of men shall be
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draughted from the single men of the militia of the sev- Drafts of ««-

eral counues, and the city of Williamsburc;, whether ^^^ "^'^> ^\
^ • . 1

• 1 . ^ L coinpletethc
omcers or privates, above eighteen years 01 age, who reffiments in

have no child, in the following proportions, that is to what pm-
say: From the county of Accomack forty eight, from P'Ttions, in

the county of Albemarle thirty six, from the county of counties
Amelia forty four, from the county of Augusta ninety

seven, from the comity of Amherst thirty two, from the

county of Bedford fifty four, from tlie county of Berke-
ley fifty two, from the county of Botetourt sixty, from
the county of Brunssvick fifty two, from the county of
Buckingham twenty six, from the county of Caroline

forty one, from the county of Charles City eleven, from

the county of Charlotte twenty eight, from the county

of Chesterfield thirt}^ from the county of Culpeper
sixty four, from the county of Cumberland sixteen,

from the county of Dinwiddie twenty eight, from the

county of Dunmore fort}', from the county of Eliza-

beth City five, from the county of Essex twenty two,

from the county of Fairfax thirty three, from the coun-

ty of Fauquier forty eight, from the county of Fluvanna
ten, from the county of Frederick fort}^, from the county
of Gloucester thirty two, from the county of Goochland
twenty three, from the county of Halifax thirty nine,

from the county of Hampshire thirty three, [from the

county of Hanover thirty nine, from the county ofHen-
rico twenty four, from the county of Henry twenty four,

from the county of James City eight, from the county
of Isle of Wight twenty four, from the county of King
and Queen twenty, from the county of King George
fourteen, from the county of King William twenty, from
the county of Lancaster eleven, from the county of
Loudoun sixty eight, from the county of Louisa twenty

four, from the county of Lunenburg twenty two, from

the county of Middlesex eight, from the county ofMeck-
lenburg thirty four, from the county o{ Monongalia
forty, from tlie county of Montgomery thirty, from the

county of Nansemond twenty five, from the county of

New Kent sixteen, from the county of Norfolk thirty

five, from the county of Northampton seventeen, from
the county of Northumberland twenty nine, from the

county of Orange twenty three, from the county of Pitt-

sylvania thirty six, from the county of Powhatan thir-

teen, from the county of Prince Edward twenty two,

from the county of Prince George twent}', from the

county of Princess Anne twenty three, from the county
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•f Prince William thirty two, from the county of Rich-

mond twenty two, from the county of Southampton for-

ty, from the county of Spotsylvania eighteen, from the

county of Stafford twenty, from the county of Surry
fourteen, from the county of Sussex twenty eight, from
the county ofWarwick four, from the county of Wash-
ington thirty three, from the county of Westmoreland

t
twenty six, from the county of Yohogania forty, from

' the county ofYork nine, from the city of Williamsburg
(eight, and from the counties ofKentucky and Ohio such

9 number as is equal to one twenty fifth part of their

militia. And where any county shall have been divi-

ded, during this present session of assembly, the num-
ber herein before required from the whole, as it stood

undivided, shall be furnished by the counties into which

It shall have been divided, in proportion to the numbers
of their respective militia; and where two or more coun-

ties shall have been formed into a greater number, the

numbers herein before required from the said counties,

as they stood before such alteration, shall be added to-

gether, and each of the counties into which they shall

have been formed shall furnic-h a part of the whole num-
ber of men, in proportion to the militia it shall contain,

for adjusting which proportions tlie field officers of the

said counties so divided or reformed shall meet together,

at such time and place as shall be appointed by the

commanding oliicer of the oldest of the said counties

respectively, and each man so draughted shall be enti-

^Bcmntv to
*^ *® ^ bounty of fifteen dollars, to be paid by this

drafts. commonwea:lth, and be compelled to serve one year, or

find an able bodied man to serve in his room in one of
the said Virginia regiments on continental establish-

ment. And as well such draughts, as those who enlist

Termofser- under this act, shall after such service be exempted from
Vice. all other draughts for the regular service, for so long a

time after their discharge as they shall have actually

served.

»^nd it is farther enacted, That where any county or

Counties and corporation shall not, either by enlistment or draught,
corporations have raised their quota of men for completing the six

their"quotas. additional battalions, according to the directions of the

act of the former session of assembly, such county or

corporation shall respectively proceed to enlist or

draught men for such deficiency, according to the said

act, whether such deficiency arose from the number not

having been recruited or draughted aifirst, or from their
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having been since discharged as irregularly drawn out,

or being unfit for service, at the time of the draught,

over and above the number hereby required of such

county or corporation.

And to the end that the draughts to be made under t^, , ^p
this act may be fairly and equally made, It is farther draVtin' •.

enacted, That the county lieutenant or commanding
officer of the militia in each county or corporation shall,

on or before the second Monday of February next,

summon the field officers, captains, and first lieutenants

of his militia, to meet at the courthouse, and with them,

or such as shall appear, collect from the muster rolls

the names of all the officers and men of their militia

who have not a wife or child, or who are not exempted
by this act, or from militia duty by having a substitute

in the army, adding thereto the names ofany other such

single men as are in the county and not enrolled, and Single meuj

who by the militia law ought to be enrolled, and shall
'^"'5'

direct all such single men to be summoned to meet at

such place and time as the said officers shall appoint,

not exceeding ten days thereafter, then and there to de-

termine, by fair and equal lot, which of them shall en-

ter into the service; and at the time and place so ap-

pointed, the said field officers and captains, together

with two ofthe four senior magistrates who are not field

officers in such county or corporation, having taken an
oath to do impartial justice therein, which either of the

said justices may administer to the others, shall care-

fully review the said single men, and examine into their

bodily abilities and state of health, and set aside such as

shall appear to them to be unfit for service, and shall

proceed to draw the lots between the others as followeth,

that is to say: They shall cause to be written the word
" service" on so many distinct pieces of paper as will

amount to the number of men hereby required to be

raised in such county or corporation, and shall put the

same into a covered hat or vessel; they shall cause also

to be written the word " clear" on so many other pieces

of paper, of the same form and dimensions, as, with

the former, will amount to the number of single men,

out of which the draughts are to be made as aforesaid,

and put the same into the hat or vessel aforesaid, shak-

ing the same well together, and shall then call the said

single men one at a time, as they stand upon the roll,

to draw a paper fairly out of the said hat or vessel, the

same remaining covered, and being frequently shaken,
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every of which papers so drawn shall be read aloud,

and truly entered on the roll against the name of the

^°*V^'fb""
pc'son drawing, whetlier it be "service" or "clear,"

''service;" or u^til the whole papers be drawn out. And if any per-
" clear." son liable to the said lot shall fail to appear, or being

present shall refuse to draw for hipselfthe said justices,

iield officers, and captains, shall cause one of ihe bye-

standers to draw for the person so failing or refusing,

who shall be bound ihcreby; and the several persons by
or for whom a paper with the word " service" shall be

so drawn, shall from thenceforth be deemed soldiers, and
compelled to serve or iind an able-bodied man to serve

in his room as aforesaid. And a list of their names
shall be by the commanding officer of such militia

transmitted to the governour, or to the commanding offi-

cer of the continental troops in this commonwealth, with-

out delay, to whose order they ^hall be delivered by the

said commanding officer of the militia at the courthouse

of his count}'. And in order that the said command-
ing officer of the militia may be enabled to have the

men forthcoming when called for, it shall be lawful for

him to restrain them by furlough to such limits as he

Drafts, how shall think reasonable; and if any of them shall depart
restrained from such limits, or shall fail to appear at any rendez-

vous by him appointed, they shall be deemed deserters,

and treated accordingly.

Volunteers ^'^*^ ^^ ^" encouragement to persons to enter volun-

cncouraged, tarily into the said service, and thereby avoid the ne-

'"
"^j^JHr^

cessity of making such draughts, as far as may be done,

It isfarther enacted. That any justice of peace or ma-
gistrate, or a commissioned officer of the militia in any
county or corporation, as well as such recruiting offi-

cers as may be apponited by the governour or the con-

tinental comtnanding ouicer in this commonwealth, shall

have power to enlist any able-bodied men willing to

enter into the service, except apprentices and hired ser-

vants under written contracts at any iron works, or

persons solely employed in the manufacture of fire arms,

not having leave in writing from the owner or manager
of such works, except also imported servants, and those

who are by law obliged to serve to thirty one years of

age, aud to ofler a bounty of ten dollars each from this

commonwealth, over and above the continental bounty;

to all such as will engage to serve in the said regiments

for three years, or during the present war, apd
to offer a bounty of twenty dollars in the whole to

avoid draft.
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such as will engage to serve therein for one year only;

and so many men as can be thereby enlisted into the

said regiments, before the time of drawing the lots as

aforesaid, in any county, or corporation, shall be de"

ducted from the number ofmen to be draughted in such

county or corporation wherein they shall be listed. And
if any single man subject to the draught aforesaid shall

procure an able-bodied man so to enlist, such single

man shall be thereby exempted from the draught.

It is farther enacted, That if any of the men who Bounty, pax,

shall be draughted into the service shall, after joining ^"^ emolu-

the army, enlist to serve therein for three years, or du- drafts, who
ring- the present war, every person so enlisting shall be enlist for

entitled to a bounty often dollars, over and above the ^^""^^ y^**"^

continental bounty of lands and money; and that the

several men to be recruited or draughted pursuant to

this act shall have the same pay, rations, and clothing,

and be subject to the like rules and regulations, with

the other soldiers of the Virginia regiments in the con- _—
tinental army, and shall have the option of entering in- S
to such of the companies in the said regiments as they li
shall choose, in which there shall be room for their ad-

mission.

in order to supply the officers and soldiers in the said Provision for

Virginia regiments with the necessaries of life at mode- supplying

X • J i xi
•

X* ^u I officers and
rate prices, and prevent the ruuious exactions they have soldiers with
hitherto been subject to. It is farther enacted. That it necessaries,

shall and may be lawful for the governour, with the ad- at moderate

vice of the council, to appoint an agent, or agents, to P"^"*

import or purchase such necessaries upon the best terms

for svhich they can be had, and cause them to be trans-

ported to the encampment of the said regiments, there

to be retailed to the officers and soldiers at such prices,

to be settled by the governour and council, as articles

of the same sort and quality are furnished to other con-

tinental troops, either by the continent or their respec-

tive states. Or the governour, with the advice of the

council, may contract with any person or persons for

the delivery of any such necessaries at the camp, at a
certain price or prices agreed on, as they shall think

most beneficial to the said officers and soldiers. And
the governour may from time to time draw on the trea-

surer of this commonwealth for so much money as shall

be necessary for the purposes of this act, taking bond
and sufficient security from the agents or contractors

for the faithful perfornaance of their trust, and for their
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accounting for the money so received, and repaying

the same into the treasury, as they shall receive it of

the officers and soldiers, by sale of the goods; and the

treasurer is hereby required to pay such draughts, out

of the publick money in his hands.

Every couii- -^'"^ if is jarther enacted, That every county or cor-

ty eniitled poration shall be entitled to a deduction from the num-
to a (leduc-

y^^^ of their drauffhts of one man for every able-bodied
tiOM in the , ,, ,

° . , !• * 1 • 1 • I .

draft, for deserter Irom the contuiental army, enlisted withm this

every deser- commonweallii, who shall be apprehended by any of
ter. from the

^|,g inhabitants of such county or corporation, and who

army anpre- ^"^" '^^^'^ ^"^ y^^*" ^^ '^^^^ *" serve m the said army
hended. at the time of his apprehension; and every single man

draughted, or subject to the draught, who shall appre-
So, every

j^g j gy^^jj deserter and deliver him to the county lieu-
wngjle man J

draned, to tenant or commandmg oihcer of the militia of his coun-
be discharg- ty or corporation, shall be thereby discharged from
ed, on ap-

service, or exempted from the drauciit; and where more

and deliver- tha" one of such single men are engaged in such appre-

ingadeser- hension, they shall settle the matter between themselves
ter*

jjy Iqj qj. otherwise, so as to entitle one of them to such

discharge or exemption, provided the apprehending a

deserter the second time shall not be the cause of ano-

, ther exemption. And if any person (except in the case

deserter, sub- of husband and wife, or of a child concealing a parent,

jects otfen- or a widow her son) shall wilfully harbour or conceal
der to hia ^^^y ^Q^Q^iex from the army of the United States, or any

vice, if capa- ^f them, and be thereof convicted, the offender, if a

bleof mi)ita-man capable of military duty, shall be obliged to serve
ry duty; if jr] one of the Virginia regiments on continental esta-

cun'iary^fine
blishment during such deserter's time of service, and
be entitled to the pay, rations, and clothing, and be
subject to the same rules and regulations, as the other

troops in the said regiments; and if the oflender be a

woman, or man incapable of military service, he or she

shall pay a fine of fifty pounds, to be recovered by ac-

tion of debt or information in any court of record, with

costs, one moiety thereof to the use of this common-
wealth, and the other to the informer, or, in default

thereof, suffer three months close imprisonment. All

deserters heretofore or hereafter enlisted or draughted

in this commonwealth, and not otherwise punished by
martial law, shall be compelled to serve double tlie time

Provision for of their absence from duty.

whlSe^ ^?»rf it is farther enacted, That the several county

husbands coiuts be empowered and required to make a reasona-
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ble provision at tlie publick expense for tlie immediate ]*^^'^ '\'^.<1 ?'
'

/. , . ,
' •,! • 1 • .• ,• - been slam m

support of tlie widows witinn incir respective counties
^^^ sevvicc,

whose husbands shall have died or becj) ^.ain in tiieser^

vice of the comnionwcaUh, or the United Stales, if such

widows shall have received no support from the gene-

ral asscmbl}'', and for paynirnt thereof may draw or-

ders on the treasurer for the time being, distinguishing

therein whether the soldier was in the continental or

commonwcalih service; and the said treasurer i<» hereby

required to pay the same, out of die pubiicU money iu

his hands.

Jlnd be it enacted, Tliat quakers and menonists wlvo Quaket-s and

shall be so draughted shall be discharged from personal menonists

service, and that the field officers and justices who at-
'l'"^''-^'^*' 5*-

tend the draught shah, and they are hereby empower- persoial ser-

ed, to employ any two or more discreet persons to pro- vice; bm sub-

cure, upon the best terms thev can, proper substitutes to ^''•'^t^'s to be
• 1 • . i 1 . 'i- J 1- • 1 I I

provided by
serve m their stead, and to adjust and divide the ciiarge equiabie as-

thereof among all the members of their respective so- sessment in

cieties of quakers and menonists in the county, in pro- ^'^*^. ^'^^^'^

portion to the number of tithables in the family of or
^^'^'^^'

belonging to each member, and to authorise tiic sheriii"

of the county, by warrant under their hands, to levy

such charge by distress, in case of any member refusing

or neglecting to make payment thereof within ten days

after the same shall have been demanded, npon the

goods and chatties of the member so refusing or ne-

glecting; and the said commanding ofiicer shall trans-

mit to the governour a list of the names of the substi-

tutes 80 procured, and a duplicate to the commanding
officer of the continental troops in this commonwealth,
as aforesaid. Every field oHicer or magistrate failing

to perform any duty hereinbefore in^posed on him shall

forfeit the sum of one htindred pounds, and every cap-

lain or lieutenant for sucli failure shall forfeit the sum
of twenty five pounds, recoverable in any court of re-

cord by any person who will sue for the same, as well

for himself as for the commonwealth, one moiety there-

of to the person so suing, and the odier to the com-
monwealth.

And whereas it is of the greatest importance to the Encourage-

American cause to open the ensuing campaign as early "unteeMto*
as possible, and to render its operations more decisive join the ar-

and effectual, that the army under the command of his °>y under

excellency general Washiuerton should be reinforced by f^'";'"-^^

Vol. IX T2 ^ ^^«*/««j/«.
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an additional number of troojDs to be raised for that

purpose in tliis commonwealth: Be it farther enacUd,

Term of ser- That every man who shall voluntarily engage to enter
*'"• into such service, to continue therein for the space of

six months from the time of his arrival at the place ap-

pointed for the general rendezvous, unless sooner dis-

charged, siiull receive a bounty of ten dollars, to be

paid in such manner as the governour, with the advice

of the council, may direct, so soon as the comj^any to

which he belongs shall be complete; and the several

oflicers and privates shall be entitled to the like pay
and rations as are allowed to the continental troops.

And that eacii volunteer so serving shall be exempted
from any future draughts for the regular service for the

space of six months after his discharge, provided that

no apprentices, or hired servants under written con-

tracts at any iron works, not having leave in writing

from the owner or manager of such works, nor any im-

-. . ported servants, shall be admitted as volunteers. The

tion, volunteers so engagmg shall be lormed mto companies
of sixty eight men each rank and file, under the com-
mand of a captain, two lieutenants, one ensign, and four

scijcants, and allowed a drummer and fifer. Every
eight companies shall compose a regiment, under the

command of a colonel, lieutenant colonel, and major,

and be allowed a chaplain, adjutant, quartermaster,

surgeon, two surgeons mates, and a quartermaster Ser-

jeant, and the whole shall be under the command of

two brigadiers general, if the number of volunteers who
may enlist shall make it necessary to appoint them, and
shall be snliject to the same rules and regulations as are

directed for the troops in the continental service. The

fieurofficere
general and field oilicers shall be appointed by the go-

and staff ' vernour, by and with the advice of the privy council,

Jiow ap- and commissioned by the governour, having regard in
pouited,

jjjg appointments of the field oflicers to the situation of

the country, making thom as diffusive as may be; the

chaplain, adjutant, quartermaster, and surgeon, b}' the

conmiissioned officers of the regiment; and each surgeon

and quartermaster shall choose his own mates and Ser-

jeant respectively.

Form of eii- And for the greater expedition in raising and collect-

lisiment of ing the said volunteers, li is farther enacted, That the
volunteers, county lieutenant or commanding officer of the militia

in each county or corporation shall immediately ap-

point a genera) muster or meeting of the several bat-
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talions of the militia upon receiving notice of this act,

and in the warmest terms represent to them the utility

and necessity of strongly reinforcing the continental

army, and receive tlie subscriptions of such as shall be

willing to engage in this service in the following terms,

to wit: " We do severally enlist to serve in the corps of

" volunteers now raising to reinforce the continental

" army, at present under the command of his excellen-

•'cy general Washington, for the lime and upon the

" terms directed by an act of assembly intituled An act

" for speedily recruiting the Virginia regiments on the

•' continental establishment, and for raising additional

" troops of volunteers."

Provided, That no person so engaging shall be there- Volunteers

by exempted from the draught to be made for complet-
ej'f^o^"^^^'

ing the Virginia regiments on continental establish- drafts to

n)ent. And such commanding oliicer, as well as each complete

other militia officer, or any justice of peace in the coun- V'rgima re-

I 11 •
J.

•
1

p-iments, on
ty or corporation, shall contniue to receive sucn en-

°Qj^^j,jg,^^2^j

gagements at any time afterwards, until the <^olunteers establisli-

shall march from such county or corporation; and the ment.

names of all persons so engaging shall be b}^ the com-
manding officer of the county collected, and transmit-

ted monthly to the governour. As soon as a sufficient

number of men shall be engaged in any county or cor- Captainsj&c.

poration to make a company, they shall be called to-
g^^j^g,^ ^m.

gether by the commanding officer of such county or commission.

corporation, and shall proceed to the choice of their ed by gover-

captain, lieutenants, and ensign, by a majority of votes
'^°'"'

to be taken by ballot; and when a number sufficient to

form a company shall not be enlisted in any county or

corporation before the last da}' of March next, or part

of a company shall remain after one or more are com-
pleted, in either case the}' shall be united to the parts

of companies in some other county, so as to make up

complete companies, who shall then proceed to the

choice of their officers as aforesaid, observing to choose

a commissioned officer from each part of a company,
in rank, according to the numbers. The several offi-

cers so chosen shall be commissioned by the governour,

and rank according to their priority of election; and
where any elections shall happen on the same day, the

priority of rank shall be settled by a general officer, by
fair and equal lot between the officers. The gover- „
nour, with the advice of the council, is desired and em- zzi..

powered to form the several companies into regiments,
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and appoint tlie place or places of general rendezvous,

and from time to time, as the re^inunts are completed,

to call into duty the field ofilcers for each rtpiment,!from

which time their pay, as well as that of the captains,

subalterns, and other officers of each regiment, and the

privates, shall respectively commence. Tlie general
officers shall be entitled to pay from the times they are

respectively called into duty, after a sufficient number
of regiments shall have been formed to recjuire their

superintendence by the governour and conned, who
have also power to direct at what time the said regi-

ments, or any of them, shall march to join the continen-

tal army.

Baptists, & And whereas there are within this commonwealth
Methodists, some religious societies, particidarly Baptists and Me-
pnviledg-ea

thodists, the memliers ol" which may be averse to serv-
to serve un- ... . ; •

i ,

der officers """S "^ '"t' same coaipaiMes or regmients with others,

of tbe;rown and under olFicers of difibrent principles, though they
relg-ion. would willingly engage in the defence of their country

under the command of officers of their own religion:

Be it enacted, That the governour, with the advice of

the privy council, may, and he is hereby empowered,
to appoint proper persons of either of the said religious

societies to enlist any members of the same who will

engage to enter as volunteers in the manner and upon
the terms aforesaid, and such volunteers shall be form-

ed into separate companies, and may choose their own
captains, lieutenants, and ensigns; and when a sufficient

number of companies shall be raised to form a regi-

ment, the governour, with the advice of the privy coun-

cil, may appoint proper field officers out of their own so-

cieties to such regiment or regiments, who shall be al-

lowed a chaplain, adjutant, quartermaster, surgeon, two

surgeons mates, and a quartermaster serjeant, to he ap-

pointed in the same manner as herein before directed

for the other regiments of volunteers, and as well the

officers as privates of such regiments shall be entitled

to the same bouiuy, pay, and rations, and subject to the

same rules and regulations, with the other volunteers

raised for the same service.

Volunteers Provided always, That the number of volunteers to

not to ex- be raised pursuant to this act, for six months service,
ceerl ten re- ghalj not in the uhole exceed ten regiments. The go-
!fii en s.

vernour, with the advice of the council, is hereby au-

thorised to use the most expeditious and effectual means

for furnishing tlie said volunteers with proper tents,
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arms, and accoutrements, and moreover, to appoint one

ormorepaymasters, commissaries, or contractors, for the

more regularly a;^ punciiially paying and providing

necessaries for the said troops.

CHAP. H.

An actfor raising a supply ofmoney [^.an. nev

for publick exigencies.
^

I WHEREAS the United American States in ge- Preamble.

neral, as well as this commonwealth in particular, in

the prosecution of the present just and necessary war
for the defence of our lives, liberties, and property, have

been compelled to issue bills of credit for large sums of

monev, the quantity whereof now in circulation, great-

ly excaeding the medium of commerce, may occasion

a depreciation of its value, to the injury of individuals,

and great danger of this and the other United States,

which nothing will so effectually prevent as reducing

the qiantity, by establishing ample funds for redeeming

proportions of it annually, until the whole shall be

thereby called in and sunk. It i** also necessary that

permanent funds should be established to provide for

the repayment of the mone^i borrowed or to be borrow-

ed by the United States, as well as by this common-
wealth, for carrying on the war, and the interest grow-
ing due upon such loans. For making such provision

for the just proportion which this commonwealth ought

to bear of sinking the said bills of credit of the United
States, and of the money borrowed by them, and the

interest thereof, as well as to effect the redemption of

its own particular bills of credit, and payment of the

money borrowed, and interest, in a mode which it is

judged will be least burtliensome to the people of any
which can be adopted, Be it enacted by the General

q^j^^es oi

Assembly, That a tax or rate often shillings for every riousaLci-

hundred pounds value, to be ascertained in manner cles.

herein after mentioned, shall be paid for all manors,

messuages, lands, and tenements, slaves, mulatto ser-

vfints to thirty one years of age, horses, mules, and
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]jlate, on the first da}' of August one thousand seven

linndred and seventy eight; and the like tax or rate shall

be paid on the said first day of August in each of the

six next succeeding years, by the owner or projDrittor

of such estates respectively. That the like rate often

shillings for every hundred pounds shall be paid for all

money exceeding five pounds in the possession of one

person, by the possessor thereof, on the said first day
of August, in each of the said seven years. That a

rate of two shillings for every pound be paid for the

amount of the annual interest received upon all debts

bearing interest, also for the amount of all annuities,

including the quitrents payable to the proprietor of the

Northern Neck, except such as have been or shall be

settled by the general congress, or the assembly or con-

vention of this commonwealth, as a provision for wound-
ed soldiers or their families, to be paid by the creditor

or annuitant respectively on the said first day o:' Au-
gust, in each of the said seven years. That a tax or

duty often shillings a wheel upon all riding carrages,

fourpence per head on all neat cattle, and five shillings

per poll upon all tithables above the age of twentj' one
years (except soldiers, sailors, parish poor, and such

as receive an annual allowance in consideration o^f

\^'ounds or injuries received in the publick service, ex-

cept also slaves and mulatto servants to thirty one years

of age, who, being property, are rated ad valonm as

aforesaid) shall be paid by the owner or person enlist-

ing such carriages j\nd tithables respectively, ou the

Said first day of August, in each of the said seven years.

That a tax of three pounds for every ordinary license,

and twenty shillings for every marriage license, shall

be paid down to the clerk of the county or corporation

court at the time of granting such license, from the time

of passing this act until the first day of December one

thousand seven hundred and eighty four. That a tax

or rate often shillings for every hundred pounds of the

amount of all salaries, and of the neat income of all

offices of profit (those of the military and sea officers in

the service of the United States of America, or either

of them, in respect of their employments, only except-

ed) ou the said first day of August one thousand seven

hundred and seventy eight, and each of the six next

succeeding years. That a tax or duty often shillings

be paid for every hogshead of tobacco exported out of

this commoDwealth by Uod or water, by the exporter
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thcieof, from the time of passing this act until the said

first day of December one thousand seven hundred and

eiglity four. That a tax or duty of sixpence per gal-

Jon be paid for all spirituous liquors hereafter to be

distilled in this commonwealth, to be paid b}' the dis-

till«-, or distilled in any other of the United American

Stales and imported into this by land or water, at any
time before the said first day of December one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty four. And that every Double tax..

person who hath not taken the oath or affirmation of es on those

allegiance to this state required to be taken by an act [jj["^^"^
*°

of tke last session of assembly, and shall not take the oathof nlle?

sam« before the first day of May next, and who shall g-iance.

fail 10 produce to the assessors in his hundred a certifi-

cate of his having taken such oath or affirmation, shall

pay double of the several rates and taxes aforesaid for

such property and tithablcs hereby subject to taxation

as ht shall be owner of, or shall be in his famil}'.

II. Frovided ahnays, That nothing herein contained Cctain pro-

shall be construed so as to charce any lands, slaves, P^'"*^)' ^^:

, 1 ^ J ,^ ' . .' ,. ,' emptedfrom
stocks, servants, plate, money, debts, or annuities, which taxes

shall belong to the United States of America or this

commonwealth, or to any county, corporation, parish,

town, college, school, or religious society, with any
rate or duty hereby imposed, nor to subject to the duty

aforesaid any goods, wares, or merchandises, taken

from the enemy, brought into this commonwealth, and

condemned as lawful prize in the court of admiralty, in

the iiands of the captors.

III. And for ascertaining the value of the severalarti- Commission-

cles herein before taxed according to such value. It is "" "^ **^»

farther enacted, That the freeholders and housekeepers
poh^ted'

of each county or corporation within this commonwealth
shall meet at the courthouse of their respective county,

city, or town, on the second Tuesday in March yearly,

during the said term of six years, and they, or such of

them as shall appear, shall then and there freely elect

three able and discreet men of their county or corpora-

tion, being landholders having a right to vote for re-

presentatives in general assembly, and having visible

property therein to the value of eight hundred pounds
each, and who is not a member of any of the publick

boards, an officer in the navy or army, naval officer, a

manager of any publick works, an owner or manager
of iron works or manufactory of fire arms, a master or

professor in any college or school, a clergyman, shcr-
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hr, inspector, or ordinary keeper, to be commissioners

of the tax for sudi county or corporation for the 3ear.

The sheriff of the county, and the returning officer of

any city or borough, shall cause previous notice of such

election to be published in each cluirch and meeting-

house in his county or corporation, at least twenty days

before each annual election; and sucli sheriff or return-

ing officer, together vvitli the two senior justices who
shall be present at the election shall proceed to take

the poll fairly and impartially, and ehall be the final

judges of the qualifications of the voters who offtr to

poll, as well as of the circumstances of the persons vo-

ted for, and shall have power to set aside such person

who may be voted for as in their judgment hatl: not

visible property to the amount of the sum hereby requir-

ed, and on the close of the poll shall certify the nimes
of the three persons who have the greatest number of

votes, and are so qualified, to the court of their ccunty

or corporation, there to be recorded, determining the

preference by their own votes, where the number of

votes for any two or more persons are equal, and the

persons so returned shall be the commissioners of ihe

tax for that year. Each commissioner, before he enters

upon the execution of the trust, shall take the following

oath (or, being a Quaker or Menonist, shall solemnly

affirm and declare to the same effect) before some jus-

Their oath tice of the peace, to wit: " I A. B. do swear, that as a
iiiiil duty. commissioner of the tax for county,

I will to the best of my skill and judgment, execute the

duties of the said office diligently and faithfully, and do
equal right and justice to all men in every case wherein

1 shall act as a commissioner, according to the act of as-

sembly under v/hich I am appointed, to the best of my
knowledge, without prejudice, favour, or partiality. So
belp me God." And shall thereupon meet from time

to time, at such place or places as to them shall seem
most convenient, and appoint a clerk, at ten shillings

per day, to attend them for entering their proceedings,

atid shall without delay proceed to lay off the county,

city, or borough, into so many districts or hundreds as

to them shall seem most convenient for making the as-

sessments, bounding the same by water courses, roads,

or otiier limits of publick notoriety, and having so done,

,„ . . shall choose two discreet men in each hundred to be

assesBors. assessors or appraisers of such estate lying tlierem as is

hereby subjected to taxation, each of whom shall be »
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landholder having a right to vole for representatives in

the general assembly, which choice shall be certified

under the hands of the commissioner-, and delivered to

the person first named in each hundred within twenty

days thereafter, together with transcripts of such parts

of this act as are necessary for the direction of the as-

sessors, and such instructions as to the form oftheir pro-

ceedings and return as the commissioners may tliink

proper to give them for complying with the true inten-

tion of this act; and the commissioners in such appoint-

ment shall also limit a time, not less than four weeks,

or more than six weeks, for the assessors to perform

their duty in, and to make return of their proceedings

to the commissioners, and shall cause a description of

the several hundreds to be entered on their book, with

a list of the names of the persons appointed assessors

in each, and a copy of the instructions given them as

aforesaid. The several persons so named assessors in

each district shall, within five days after receiving no-

tice of their appointment and instructions as aforesaid,

go together to one of the said commissioners, or to a

justice of the peace, and there take the following oath

(or, being a Quaker or Menonist, shall affirm and de-

clare to the" same effect) to wit: " I A. B. do swear, that Oath & duty

1 will well and truly execute the duty of an assessor, and of assessore.

faithfully, justly, and impartially assess the pound rate

imposed by the act of assembly for that purpose upon
all property within my hundred liable thereto, accord-

ing to the best ofmy skill and judgment, and the direc-

tions of the said act, and therein will spare none for fa-

vour or affection, nor any person aggrieve for hatred,

malice, or ill-will. So help me God." A certificate of

which oath shall be endorsed on the appointment of

each set of assessors, and returned therewith to the com-
missioners, to be entered on their books. And after

being so sworn, the said assessors shall personally ap-

ply to every person within their district or hundred and
require tiiem respectively to give an account upon oath,

which either of the assessors may administer, of all
Subjects of

lands, slaves, mulatto servants to thirty one years of
age, horses, mules, money, silver plate, and interest re-

ceived which shall become due after the passing of this

act on debts^ bearing interest, all annuities (except a

publick provision for wounded soldiers and their fami-

lies) all riding carriages, neat cattle, and tithable per-

sons above the age of twenty one years, not being soli-

VeL. IX. U 2
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Jiera, saliors, or parish poor, or persons receiving alloW"

unces for wounds received in tliepublick service, slaves,

or servants to thirty one years of age, of which each such

person is tiie owner, or who belong to or reside in his

or her family, or which he or she is in possession of as

guardian to any orphan, or as executor or administra-

tor of ilie estate of any person deceased, and also an ac-

count of all spirituous liquors distilled or imported by
land or by water by any such person from and after the

passing of" this act for tlie first year, and afterwards an-

nually from the time of rendering their last preceding

account thereof; and every such person shall farther

make oath, that he or she hath not shifted or ghanged
the possession of any of the said taxable articles, or used

any fraud, covin, or device, in order to evade the assess-

ment thereof. The assessors shall also require all per-

sons in their hundred having publiek salaries to render

an account of the amount thereof, and all persons hold-

ing offices of profit (except military and sea officers, in

respect of their employments) and residing in their hun-

dred, to render an account upon oath, to the best of

their knowledge, of the neat annual income of such of-

fice, all and every species of which property so given

in, or whicii the assessors shall by any other ways or

means discover, they shall cause to be distinctly enter-

ed against the name of the owner or person chargeable

with the lax thereon, and proceed to value the lands,

slaves, horses, mules, and plate, so given in and disco-

vered, as the same would in their judgment sell for ia

ready money, having regard to the local situation of
lands and other circumstances, taking for such value the

middle rate between tlicm, in case tiie two assessors dif-

fer in opinion on the value of any article, extending the

value against'cach species of property, and setting down
in a distinct column the amount of the pound rate here-

by imposed upon the whole of such property belonging

to each person, as well as the taxes of another

nature imposed hereby upon such person, and
giving such person a memorandum in writing of

fuch pound rale, to enable him or her to provide

for payment thereof. And where a tract of land be-

longing to any person residing or having a planta-

tion will) slaves thereon shall lie in two or more hun-

dreds, the same shall be valued by the assessors of that

hundred wherein the proprietor lives or hath a planta-

tion, and if the owner doth not reside, or there bene
plantation thereon, then the lauds shall be assessed in
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that hundred wherein the greatest quantity thereof shall

lie, and in such case the assessors shall enter the county

in which the proprietor lives, if they are informed there-

of; and when the assessors shall have thus valued all

the said taxable properly in their hundred, they shall

make a fair return of their proceedings to tlie commis-
sioners, entering tiie names of the persons assessed in

alphabetical order, witli the species and value of their

property, and the pound rate thereon as aforesaid, and

shall therein enter their own names, with each distinct

.species of taxable property they severally own or pos-

sess as aforesaid, and upon such return the commission-

ers shall examine them severally upon oath, and there-

upon extend the value of such property as to the com-
missioners shall seem just, and the pound rate thereon

as aforesaid, and then shall cause all such returns to be

entered in their books, to which all persons may have

recourse at any seasonable times.

IV. Audit is farther enacted, That where any per- ,.^g\^^^-,^t^^^'

son residing within this commonwealth shall receive ihe valua.-

interest for money from any person residing in any *'""•

other of the tJnited Slates, and there shall be a deduc-

tion made from the interest due in consequence of a

tax imposed in the state where the debtor resides, in

such case the creditor, upon producing to the assessors

a certificate of such deduction, shall be allowed the

amount thereof out of the pound rate hereby imposed

on such interest; but no silver plate shall be valued at

more than ten shillings per ounce, Troy weight. Which II

respective rates, or such as shall be hereafter establish- J
ed by the general assembly (as the value of money may
rise or fall, or as the necessity of the times re-

quire) shall be observed by the several commissioners

and assessors as the rule of their conduct in the respec-

tive valuations of such property.

V. And whereas great numbers of people have set-
^^^Ijf"'^^^

tied on waste and ungranted lands situate on the Wes- tern Waters"
tern Waters, to which they have not been able to pro- subject to

cure legal titles, and the general convention of Virgi- taxation,

nia, on the twenty fourth day of June one thousand
seven hundred and seventy six, -^-d '• resolve, that all

*' such settlers upon unappropriated lands, to which
*' there was no prior just claim, should have the pre-
<' emption or preference to a grant of such lands," and
it is just and reasonable tliat the lands in their posses-

sion thus secured to them should contribute by tax to

the common charge, and a mode established for fixing
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the quantity'^of their claims, where the same hath not

been ascertained, by regular surve}', It is therefore far-

ther enacted, Thai all persons who, on or before the

said twenty fourth day ofJune one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy six, had bona fide settled themselves,

or at his or her charfje had settled others, upon any
waste and ungranted lands on the said Western Waters,

5*^Kt
^"'^ and had not by regular entry, survey, or contract, as-

certained the quantity of their claim, shall be allowed

for every family so settled four hundred acres of land,

to include such settlement, or such lesser quantity as

the person entitled thereto respectively shall, at the time

of the first assessment, declare to the as3?ssors he or

she desires to hold; and the assessors of the hundred
shall proceed to assess the pound rate upon the propri-

etor for such lands in manner herein before mentioned,

entering in their return the name of every such person,

and the quantity of land allotted for or chosen by liim

or her as aforesaid, and the assessment shall continue

to be made from year to year, according to the quan-

tity so fixed, during the term of six years, or until re-

gular surveys shall be made, and grants obtained for

the same. But where any such settlers shall have as-

certained the quantity of their land by regular survey

or contract, in such case, upon their producing the same
to the assessors, they shall be assessed for such quan-
tity in the same manner as if a patent had been obtain-

ed for the same. But nothing in this act shall be con-

strued in any manner to affect or prejudice the prior

claim or title of any person whatsoever in or to any
such lands, nor to aflect any person residing within the

territory northward of the latitude of the line usually

called Mason and Dixon's line, and in dispute between

this commonwealth and that of Pennsylvania, unless

the legislature of the said commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania shall have imposed taxes on their citizens within

the said disputed territory, and then only to such

amount as shall have been by them imposed on such

their citizens.

Land-tax, VI. And for settling just proportions of the said land

proportion- tax between landlords and their tenants, to whom the
cd between

\^^^^ were let for terms vet to come, at a time when
landlord and , r *

, j »i
• r i j

tenant. t^>6 value oi money was greater, and tlie price ot lands

less than at present, It is farther enacted, That all lands

under lease for an annual rem, and subject to the tax,

shall be valued without regard to such rent; but where
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such valuation shall exceed twenty years purchase,

computed upon the annual rent, to be ascertained by
the assessors, they shall proceed to assess the landlord

the said pound rate upon the amount of twenty years

purchase of the rent, and shall assess the tenant the

pound rate upon the residue of the value of the land,

and distinguish such proportions in their returns^ and
where such rent shall be reserved in tobacco, or other

commodity, the assessors shall value the same in mo-
ney, in order to adjust such proportion between land-

lords and tenants. Where any tenant at an annual |* P*"^ wiuii-

rent shall be willing to pay the pound rate assessed on
i^^ mav"l'c-'

his landlord for the lands held by such tenant, it shall duct land-

be lawful for him or her so to do, and the collector's lords pro-

receipt for the same shall entitle him or her to a de- ['I-^u""
*'''^

auction lor the amount thereof out 01 the rent; and
wheie the landlord shall reside out cf this common-
wealth, or have no visible estate v.'hereon to levy the

pound rate for the value of his land, in such case the

said pound rate shall be paid by or levied upon tlie

tenant or tenants on the said land, not exceeding the

annual amount of the rents, and allowed to him or them
as aforesaid. It any person shall think him or herself Appeal from

aggrieved by the judgment of the assessors of the hun- ^ssessoisto
»' cj col'^T^^'t'^JO!l-

dred, he or she may appeal to the commissioners of the ers.

lax in the county or corporation, who shall meet an-

nually on the second Tuesday in July, if fair, if not,

the next fair day, at their court-house, for hearing such

appeals, and may adjourn from day to day, or to any
other place, until they shall have determined all ap-

peals made to them, and upon such hearing may either

increase or diminish the assessment made on such per-

son or persons, or let the same remain unaltered, as to

them shall seem just, and according to tlie spirit and
intention of this act.

VII. It is farther enacted, That the court of each Sheriffs to

county shall, at their court to be held in the months of give bond.

April or May one thousand seven hundred and seventy

eight, and in each of the six following years, take bond,

with sufficient security, of the sheriff, in the penalty of

three thousand pounds, paj'able to the treasurer of this

commonwealth for the time being and his successours,

for the use of the commonwealth; with condition for

the true and faithful collection and accounting for all

the duties and taxes hereby imposed within his county,

and paying the money for which he shall be accounta-
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ble according to this act. And if any sheriff shall re-
On failure,

^^^g ^^ fj^jj jq p,jyg ^^^\^ security, the court shall an-
courts to ID" ^
point collec- point some otlier person or persons to collect the said

tors. taxes, and take the like bond and security of him or

them, which bonds s^hall be recorded in the courts where
they shall respectively be taken, and an attested copy
thereof transmitted by the clerk, without delay, to tiie

bond ev^-
pu^^^'ck treasurer, wliich shall be admitted as evidence

dence. in any suit or proceeding founded thereon.

VIII. Jjnd it is farther enacted, That the commis-
Lists, in or-

gjQj^Pj-g qj- ^jjg jjjx in each county or corporation shall,

iec'tion

'^^ '
^^^ ^^ before the first day t)f August annually, deliver

when to be to the sheriff of the county, or to the collector or col-
delivered by lectors appointed as aforesaid, a full and perfect list,
commission-

f^j^j^gj fj.y,^, ij^e returns of tl)e several assessors, of all

the persons, in alphabetical order, who reside in the

county, and are to pay any rate or tax pursuant to this

act, with the amount of what each person is to pay,

collecting together what the same person shall be as-

sessed in different hundreds, and distingiiishing in what
hundred the person chargeable resides or hath effects,

taking a receipt from the slioriff or collector for the

same, and therenpon such sheriff or collector shall pra-
Uistress and ceed to collect and receive the several taxes and rates
sale, when

according to such list, and to levy the same by distress

and sale of the slaves, goods, and chatties, of such per-

sons wlio shall fail to pay what he or she shall be so

assessed on or before the first day of September in any
year, the sale of which estate shall be made not less

than five days after the distress, for ready money, and
notice thereof shall be published at the parish church

or most convenient meeting-house, and no security shall

be taken, or writ of replevin sued out thereupon; but

no sheriff or collector shall seiie any slave for such tax-

es where other sufficient distress shall be shewn him,

nor make any unreasonable distress, on paiu of being

liable to the action of the party grieved, wherein the

plaintiff shall recover his full costs, although the dama-

Land tax ges shall be under forty shillings. And Avhere any lands

due by the shall be assessed in a county wherein the proprietor
])roprietoi-3 ^^^j^ jjqj reside, nor hath any effects whereon to levy

of the coun- 1''^ said pound rate, and the commissioners shall dis-

ty. cover in what other county the proprietor lives or hath

effects, they shall transmit the assessment to the com-
missioners of such other county, to be delivered to tl^e
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sheriff or collector thereof, and collected, levied, and

accounted for, in like manner as the other assessments

of such count}'.

IX. And tliat lands may not be granted on, or sub- Quitrents

ject to any feudal tenure, and to prevent the danger to abolished,

a free state from perpetual revenue, Be it enacted, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

That all lands within this commonwealth shall hence- ^Vwck.

forward be exempted and discharged from the payment
of all quitrents, except only the lands in that tract of

country or territory between Rappahannock and Po-
towmack rivers, commonly called the Northern Neck;

and that the abolition of quitrents may operate to the

equal benefit of all the citizens of the commonwealth,

the owners of all lands widiin the said territorj', subject

to the payment of an annual quitrent of two shillings

sterling per hundred acres to the proprietor of the said

Northern Neck, shall be allowed the sum of two shil- Deduction

Hugs and six pence current money for every hundred allowed m
A • re *..i land-tax, to

acres, and so ui proportion for a greater or lesser quan^
^j^^ amount

tity, out of the sum which shall be repectively assessed of quit rents

on such laiids, so long as their payment of quitrents payable in

thereon shall continue, which allowance and discount
jije'^jT^^'^

the commissioners and assessors of the tax are hereby

empowered and required to make accordingly, and the

commissioners of the tax in each county witliin the said

territory shall make out a list of all such deductions

made in their county, and transmit the same to the com-
missioners of the county of Frederick annually, to be

by them delivered to the sheriff of the said county, and
such sheriff is hereby required to collect and levy of

and upon the proprietor of the said territory for the c u i i/. ^ *^ r, , ^ , .,,, -v. Such deduc-
time bemg me said pound rate o\ two shillings for every tions to be
pound of the amount of the said deductions, and ac- cenified to

count for and pay the same to the treasurer, in like ^^"^.®[

manner, and subject to the same penalty and proceed-
le'v^ied^on

ings, as is herein before directed for accounting for and Proprietor.

paying the other taxes.

X. And be it farther enacted, That the late auditor,

or deputy auditor general in this commonwealth shall. Arrears of

on or before the twentieth day ofMarch next, transmit SowcTlfect-
to the commissioners of each county, not being within edfromshe-
the said territory of the Northern Neck, a certificate at f'^s, and o-

what time the last quitrents were accounted for in such *"^^'''

county by the sheriff; and the late receiver, oi- deputy

receiver general, shall within the same time transmit to

such commissioners a trtie copy from his book of the
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urc(iiu(l with oach sheriff wlio liatli not fully paid, and
a rertiricaie to what time the quitrents have been so fully

paid in each county, and upon receiving such accounts

and certificates the commissioners in each county shall

proceed to call the respective persons who have been
sheriti's thereof, within the time the quitrents are unac-
counted for, to an account for what they liave received

thereof in each year, and to move for judgment in the

general court or county court against such sheriff, or

his deputy or deputies, and iiis or their securities, or

iiulitoi- and then' respective executors or adinmistrators, for the pen-

f-oceiver pc- alty of their respective bonds where they shall fail to
ueral to lar- account, or for what shall appear due on such account,
nisi us s.

if they respectively fail topaj' the same, and such court

shall give judgment accordingly: provided, that ten

days previous notice be given of such motion. And
having adjusted such accounts with the sheriffs, the

commissioners of each county shall make out a list of
all arrears of quitrents due from any persons for lands

therein to the twenty ninth day of September one thou ;

sand seven hundred and sevent}' four, and deliver the

same to the sheriff or collector, to be collected, levied, ac-

counted for, and paid in like manner, and subject to the

same penalty and proceedings for neglect, as are pro-

vided in the case of the taxes hereby imposed. And.
the treasurer shall pay to the auditor and receiver gene-

ral what the auditors of publick accounts shall certify

to be a reasonable satisfaction for such copies and cer-

Laiids on tificates.

ler!7ots'L ^^- i'^^^^ded always, Thiit no lands situate on the

iect to pay- ^Vestem Waters shall be subject to the payment ofsuch

neiit of ur- arrears. And where any quitrents have been paid for
rears of quit

^^^^.\^ \^^^(\^^ or for Other lands to a later period than the

said twenty ninth day of September, the sheriff receiv-

ing the same shall refund the amount thereof to the

person who paid it, his or her executors or administra-

tors; or vvliere the money shall have been paid to the

. receiver general or treasurer, the amount thereof shall

er freneral'to
^^ repaid by the sheriff or collector of the county

pay over where the person entitled thereto resides, and be allow-
fimds in his ed to such sheriff or collector in his account. The said
Jiands to

receiver general shall also render an account upon oath
treasurer. <^ .... , • i /. • .

or all money now ni his hands received tor quitrents, or

upon the fund formerly appropriated to defray the con-

tingent charges of government, and pay such balance
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to the treasurer, for the use of this commonwealtli, oi* i

be compelled thereto by the general court, upon such
|

proceedings as are herein directed lor recovering money
^

from the sheriffs or collectors received for taxes. The
\

said receiver shall also render an account ofany arrears J

which may be due to the said contingent fund, which
i

the treasurer shall proceed to receive or recover as afore- \

said. The right honourable Thomas lord Fairfax, or
2,0,6/ i'W/kr

the agent or manager of his office, shall also, on or be- ^„ fumishi

fore the said twentieth day of Mareh next, transmit to conmiissioM-

the commissioners of each county within the territory <^is with rent

of the Northern Neck a rent roll of all the lands paying
'

quitrents to the said proprietor in such county, and re-

ceive from the treasurer the sum of twenty shillings for

each rent roll; and the respective commissioners shall

deliver extracts therefrom to the assessors of the several

hundreds, for their direction. Every sheriff or collcc- cu, V
tor of the taxes hereby in)posed shall, on or before tiie account with

first dayof November yearly, account with thecommis- comm.ssion-

sioners of the taxes in his county for all the rates, taxeSj e^sof tax.

and duties, put into his hands to collect for such yearj

and the commissioners shall adjust the said account, al-

lowing for such only as in their judgment could not have

been received by a vigilant and faithful collector, and
allowing a commission of three per centum for collect-

ing the residue, striking the balance due from siicli sher-

iff or collector, and certifying their having examined
and passed the account. They sIkiH also at the foot

thereof state an account of what shall be due to them-
selves, their clerk, and the several assessors in the coun-

t}^ for the year's service, and deduct the same from the

balance in the hands of the sheriff or collector, who shall

pay the amount of such expenses to the commissioners,

for the use ofthemselves and the others; and the account

so settled the commissioners shall deliver to the sheriff

or collector, after having entered an exact copy thereof

in their book, and they shall immediately transmit a
copy from their book to the treasurer, to enable him to

call upon thesheriffor collector for the money so stated

to be due.

XII. And it is farther enacted. That every person ,, .

I 1 11 , , ,• 1 • "^ ' , , Ji..t> on to*who shall carry any tobacco out ot this commonwealth, b-cco ex-
by land, shall, before he removes the same from the ported.

county where it is made, or from whence it is carried
out of this commonwealth, apply to the clerk of the

county court, and make oath what number of hogs-
VoL. IX V2
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heads or casks of tobacco he intends to carr}- out otihc
commonwealth, and pay the duly of ten shilHngs per

hogshead or c;isk for the same, taking a certificate of

sucli oath, uiih the marks and numbers of such hogs-
heads or casks, and a receipt for the tax, and of which
an entry shall be made by the clerk in his books. The
master or mate of every ship or vessel, in which tobac-

co shall be laded or put on board for exportation, shall,

at the time of clearing out his ship or vessel, make a

true report upon oaih of all the tobacco loaden therein,

with the marks and numbers of each hogshead thereof,

and by whom shipped, and pay down the duty of ten

shilJMigs per hogshead for the same to the naval officer,

er^^clerks
^^'^^'^ he is admitted to a clearance. Every naval of-

wheu to ac- ficcr shall half yearly, on the twenty fifth day of April
count with and twenty fifth day ofOctober, render an account upon
treasurer.

^^^j^ to the publick treasurerof all duties by him receiv-

ed pursuant to this act in the preceding half year, and
pay the money for such duties, deducting five per cen-

tum for receiving the same. And the clerk of each coun-

ty or corporation court shall on tlie same days, half

yearly, render an account upon oath to the said trea-

surer of all the taxes by him received for marriage and
ordinary licenses, and for the duly upon tobacco export-

ed by land in the preceding half year, and pay the mo-
ney for such taxes, deducting five per centum for re-

Pciialty for ceiving the same. And every naval officer, or clerk of

count
"^^ '^^

^ court, failing to render such account, shall forfeit and

pay the sum of five hundred pounds for every offence;

and any naval officer or clerk having accounted, and

For account- (ailing to pay the money stated to be due within one
ing: niKi till,- month, shall be proceeded against by the treasurer foi-

ing to pay.
^j^^ recovery thereof, in manner herein after directed

against sheriffs or collectors making default in payment.

1 And every sheriff, or other county collector, who shall
\\ lien slier-

i . • . -.i .1 • • r,i
ifito account fail to settle his account with the commissioners of the

w th com- taxes in his county annually, on or before the said first

missioncrs ^^ ^^y of Noveinbei^ shall forfeit and pay the sum of one
^'^^'

hundred pounds for every neglect; and in such case the

treasurer may and shall proceed against such sheriff or

Penalty for collector and his securities, his or their heirs, executors,

neglect. or ailministrators, as hereafter mentioned, and obtain

jiulgment for the penally of the bond and costs, to be

discharged, except as to the costs, by the payment ol

what shall be found due for the taxes in such county,

i.i case the sheriff or collector shall, before the levying
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of the execution, make up an account ofthe taxes with

the commissioners, and obtain their certificate of the

just balance. Andif any siieriifor collector of the taxes

in any county, having accounted with the commission-

ers as herein before is directed, shall fail to produce his

account so certified to the treasurer of this common-
wealth, and pay the balance stated to be due from him

on or before the first day of December in any year, the

treasurer is hereby empowered and directed, under pain

of forfeiting five hundred pounds, to move in the gene-

ral court, on the tenth day of the next succeeding court,

for judgment against such sheriff or collector and his

securities, his or their executors or administrators; and

the said court, on that day, or so soon afterwards as

counsel can be heard, shall proceed to lake trial there-

in by jury, if either party shall desire it without delay,

admitting the certificate of the commissioners (or proof

of the balance found to be due on the account, and

such other legal testimony as cither party may offer,

and to enterjudgment for what shall be found due, and

costs, and thereon to award execution, upon which the

clerk shall endorse that no security ofaiiy kind is to be

taken, and the officer tovvjjom the same is directed and
delivered shall proceed to levy the same by distress

and sale of the estate of the defendants, for read}' money,

taking no security eitlier for replevying of the estate or

having the same forthcoming at the day of sale. If any
sheriff, or usual returning officer of a county or corpo-

ration, shall fail to give notice of the time appointed for

the annual election of the commissioners of the tax, or

fail to attend at such election (not being iiindcrcd by
sickness, in which case the under sherifl'of the cu;i)ity,

or one of the aldermen of the corporation, sliall act in

his stead) every person so neglecting or failing shall for-

feit five hundred pounds. If any person elected a com-
missioner shall refuse to serve (not having a sufficient

excuse, to be judged of by his county or corporation

court) he shall forfeit and pay the sum ot one hundred
pounds, and in case of such refusal, whetlier the reasons

ofliered be adjudged a good excuse or not, or if any
commissioner who undertakes the trust shall die or be

disabled to act within the year, the county or corpora-

tion court shall appoint another commissioner in the

room of him so refusing, dead, or disabled, to act until

the next annual election, and so as often as sucli vacan-
cy shall happen. And if there be no election made of

For account
iiijj with
commission-
ers & failing-

to paj' to

treasurer.

Motion a

gainst, trial,

evidence,
judgment.

Penalty on
sheriff, fail-

ing in Ilia

duty respec-
ting the c-

lection of
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ers; and on
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ers refusing
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cancies, in
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commissioners for any routit\ or corporation, as herein

bolorc directed, in sneh case the court of such county
or corporation shall, at their next court, proceed to the

choice of coniniissioners and if there shall hap-
pen, from bad weather or other accident, to be no
court held for any county or corporation on the court

day next after the said second Tuesday in March in

any year, in tliat case the mauislrates ofsuch court sliall,

inider the penalty of fifty jiDunds on each magistrate
failing, meet at their courtliouse on the next fair day,
and then and there judge of tiieexcuies of commissioners
elected, and proceed to election olsuch as tnay be neces-
sary, either by tlieir having been none elected, or those
elected refusing to act as aforesaid. Each commission-

Penaiey on er accepting the trust shall be allowed for each day he

fusing- to' act
*'^^'^ ^^^ therein the sum often shillings. If any per-

andhisrc, son appointed an assessor shall refuse to serve (not
ward for ac having a sufllcient excuse, to be judged of by the com-
*"^'

missioners) he shall forfeit and pay tlie sum of fifty

pounds, and all vacancies occasioned by such refusals,

or by the death or inability to act of any assessor, shall

be supplied, as often as they happen, by the appoint-

ment of the commissioners; and each assessor, for per-

tbrming hi? dut}', shall be allowed what the commis-

sioners shalljudge reasonable, not exceeding ten pounds

per annum. If any person shall refuse to give an ac-

count upon oath or affirmation, as heiein before direc-

ted, of ciU the articles in his or her possession liable to

n jiound rate or tax by this act, every person so refus-

ing shall forfeit and pay the sum ofone hundred pounds;

and the assessors shall proceed to inquire by other means

into his or her property, and assess the same according to

Jhe best information they can procure. If any person

shall carry any tol)acco out of this commonwealth by

land without paying the duty aforesaid, and obtaining

such cerliiicate fron) the Cie;k of tiie county court, as

TPenalties is herein before required, every person so ollending shall

for various.
fg,.fe'jj ^^n pouuds for every hogshead or cask of tobac-

ojfences.
^^ ^^ carried out. And every master or mate of a ship

or vessel, on board of which any tobacco shall be load-

en for exportation, failing to make a true report of the

marks and numbers of such tobacco to the naval officer

at the,time of clearance, shall forfeit and pay the sum

often pounds fpr every hogshead of tobacco exported

in such ship or vessel, and not so reported. And if any

naval officer shall clear out any ship or vessel, in which
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tobacco shall be reported to be lo^en, without receiv-

ing the duty hereby imposed on such tobacco, the naval

oliicer shall be ans\verable for the duty. All the pen-

alties and forfeitures hereby inflicted shall be recovera- Howrecov-
ble with costs, by action of debt or information, in any eredand ap.

court of record, and'be appropriated, two thirds to tlie
P"'P"3t«"d.

use of the commonwealth, and paid to the publick trea-

surer, to assist the purposes of this act, and the other

tiurd to the informer, or the whole to the commonwealth,
in case a suit for the same shall be first instituted for the

commonwealth.
XIII. And it is farther enacted, That all waste and ,

unappropriated lands within this commonwealth, as
„,i,g,j liable'

soon as ilie same shall be granted pursuant to an act of to assess.

the general assembly, shall be subject to assessment of "'^'it.

the said pound rate, in like manner as the lands already
granted.

XIV. And it is farther enacted, That the land and
poll tax, and all other taxes and duties imposed by any Repeal of

former act of assembly or ordinance of convention, and J"'"^'^
'^^^

which were payable at any time before the first day of

January one thousand seven hundred and eighty four,

shall cease; and the said acts and ordinances, so far as

they relate to the imposition, collection, and payment
of the said taxes or duties, are hereb}' repealed, except

so tar as may enforce the collectors of any of the said

taxes heretofore due to account for and pay the same.

XV. And it is farther enacted, That the treasurer of .

this commonwealth for the time being shall apply the tionot tax-

money which shall come to his hands by virtue of this es-

act, in the first place for and towards the annual pay-

ment of the quota of this commonwealth of the princi-

pal and interest of money borrowed on treasury notes

issued on account of the United American States, sup-

posed by the general congress to be two hundred and
forty thousand pounds, for the present year, deducting

thereout what is or shall from time to time become due

from them to this commonwealth, and the residue for

and towards the payment of the interest due or to be-

come due for money borrowed or to be borrowed for

the use of this commonwealth, and of the principal mo-
ney, when due, for the redemption of the treasury notes

issued by order of the convention of this commonwealth,

redeemable on the first day of January one thousand

seven hundred and eight}' four, and by virtue of this

act, or any former act of general assembly, redeemable

ilMMiailiHMiMHWwtaHirili
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on the first day of December one thousand seven hun-

dred and eight four, and for the annual contingent ex-

penses of this state, and to no other use whatsoever.

, And the said treasurer shall keep clear and distinct ac-
1 pcisurcr to » , ' ,

keen dis- counts of the said taxes and duties liercby imposed,

tinctac- shewing the neat annual income of each, and lay the
counts of the game before the general assembly when required; and
severAi tax- .,-^, i n i i /> • • .i •

i . j
gg g^j.

il tliere shall be any deficiency m the said taxes and
duties to answer the full purposes of this act, tlie same
shall be made good by a farther and adaquate tax.

XVI. And whereas it may be necessary to make some
Ktnpowerecl farther provision for answering such demands as may be
to borrow made on the treasury before tlie said taxes can be col-

°erms
'^'" lected. Be it farther enacted, That George Webb, esq.

or the treasurer for the time being, shall, and he is here-

by empowered and directed to receive from any per-

son whatever any sum of specie, continental paper dol-

lars, or bills of credit issued by authority of this com-
monv/ealth, he or she shall be willing to lend, for any
term not exceeding three years, so as such sum be not

less than three hundred dollars, or the value thereof in

other money lent by any one person, and doth not ex-

ceed in the whole five hundred thousand pounds, and to

give the lender a receipt for the money lent in the form

prescribed in the act ofassembl}' establishing a loan office

tor the purpose of borrowing money for the use of the

commonwealth; and the said treasurer shall keep ac-

counts of the money so borrowed, and conform to all

regulations prescribed by the said act.

Repayment, XVJI. And be it farther enacted, That the treasurer
when. shall pay the interest of the money due on such certifi-

cates annually, and take in discharge the principal

thereof at the time or times therein limited for that pur-

posej or should the^lender or bearer of such certificates

desire to have the same sooner paid and discharged,

the treasurer is hereby authorised to comply therewith,

provided the state of the treasury will admit of the same,

without prejudice to the publick.

XVill. And be it farther enacted, that if any person
t-'orging or

^yjtiji^ t^jg commonwealth shall forge or counterfeit, alter
counterfeit- .^ ^ "

, ^ .,

jnc certifi- or erase, any certincate ot money lent as aloresaid, or

cates, how transfer any forged or altered certificate to another, or
punishable, demand payment at the office of principal or interest

thereupon, knowing the same to be forged or counter-

feited, altered or erased, every person so offending, be-

ing lawfully convicted, shall forfeit his whole estate
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real and personal; receive on his bare back at the pub-

lick whipping post tliirty nine lashes, and shall be

obliged to serve on board some armed vessel in the

service of this state, without wages, not exceeding

seven years; provided, that the governour and council

for the time being, out of the offender's estate, may
make such allowance to his wife and children as to

them shall seem just and reasonable.

XIX. And whereas it is altogether uncertain whe- Treasury
ther the above-mentioned sum of money can be bor- notes, or pa-

rowed so soon as tiie exigencies of government may per money

require. Be farther enacted, that the said George Webb, "lay^"^*"'*'

Esquire, or the treasurer for the time being, shall be,

and he is hereby empowered to issue treasury notes, in

dollars or parts of dollars, for any sum or sums which

may be requisite for the purposes of government, and
wiiich he may not be able to borrow as aforesaid, so

that the money so emitted, with what shall be borrow-

ed by virtue of this act, doth not exceed seventeen

hundred thousand dollars; each dollar to be of the va-

lue of a Spanish milled dollar, and the parts of a dol-

lar of the same proportionate value. And the said

treasurer for the time being may, and he is hereby au-

thorised to cause the said notes to be engraved and
printed in such manner as he shall judge most likely to

secure the same against counterfeits and forgeries, to

appoint proper persons to overlook the press, to num-
ber and sign the said notes, upon the best terms on
which he can procure them.

XX. And be it farther enacted, that all such notes „. -

so to be issued shall pass as a lawful tender; and any demption.
person attempting to depreciate the value of the same,

by any such means or device whatsoever, as is describ-

ed in several acts of assembly, shall incur the same
penalties and forfeitures as are thereby imposed, to be
recovered as therein directed. The said notes so to be
issued shall be redeemable on the first day of Decem-
ber one thousand seven hundred and eighty four.

XXI. And be it farther enacted, that ifany person or p^jj^- t^ .

persons shall forge or counterfeit, alter or erase, any such for counter-

treasury note, or tender in payment any such, or de- felting,

mand a redemption thereof, knowing the same to be
forged or counterfeited, altered or erased, every person

so offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted,

shall incur the same forfeitures, and suffer the same
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punlslitnent, as is hei'ein before directed in the case ol

rertificates t'oi* money borrowed.

CHAP. HI.

An act to open the Courts of Justice^

and to revive and amend an'^act in-

tituled An actfor the better regula-

ting and collecting certain ojficers

fees^ and other purposes therein men-
Honed.

Preamble.

Resolutions

of conven-
tioti tending

to stop pro-

oeeding-3 in

courts re-

pealed.

The fee-bill

act, (excejit

the 15th sec-

tion)revived

fo^r one year.

WHEREAS the troubles in which this common-
weahh hath been involved, and its distressed circnin-

stances, induced the general convention, by several re'

solutions, to recommend it to the courts ofjustice 'not tc

proceed to the trial of suits, except in some particular

instances therein mentioned, and it is now judged in-

dispensably necessary that all the said courts should be

opened, for the general administration ofjustice: Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That all the

said resolutions of convention, so far as they tend to stop

the proceedings inany court ofjustice, be, and the same

are hereby repealed.

JInd it IS farther enacted. That an act of general as-

sembly made in the nineteenth year of the reign of

king George H. intituled "An act for the better regu-

lating and collecting certain officers fees, and other

purposes therein mentioned," which was continued by
several subsequent acts, and is since expired, be, and

the same is hereby revived (except the fifteenth section

thereof) and shall continue in force from and after the

end of this present session of assembly for one year,

and from thence to the end ofthe next session of assem-

bly, except that the fees therein given to the secretary

shall be payable to the clerks of the general court and
high court of chancery respectively pei forming the ser-

vice for which such fee is given; and those given to the

sberilV attending the general court heretofore, for any
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service hereafter to be performed by the serjeant at

arms attending on the high court of chancery, shall be

allowed to the serjeant ai arms.

Provided always, and it is farther enacted, That it Tobacco

shall be lawful for the person or persons chargeable fees, paya-

with any of the tobacco fees mentioned in the said act ^^^"^^2°^
to pay the same in money, at the rate of twelve shilhngs 6d! per hun-

aud sixpence per hundred of the gross tobacco; and tlie died.

sherifi's or collectors shall receive, levy, and account

for the same accordingly.

And it is farther enacted. That the several officers pe^s for ser-

mentioned in the said act shall be entitled to the fees viccsrender-

according to the said act, and the subsequent recrula- ^^ ^.'"^*^ ^^^
r • u *i .-I r 1

expiration ot
tions, lor any services by them resj)ectively perlormed ji,.|^ ^^j. ^^^^

since the expiration of the said acts, to be collected, paid.

levied, and accounted for in like manner as if the said

acts had been in force; and that, conformable thereto,

the clerks of the courts where judgments have heen en-

tered, during that period, shall tax the costs, if reco-

vered.

CHAP. IV.

An actfor laying a puhlick levy.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That four- p„blic levy,

teen pounds of tobacco, or money in lieu thereof, at the ontithables.

rate of threepence by the pound, be paid by every tith-

able within this commonwealth, for the defraying and
payment of the publick charge of the country, being

the publick levy from the sixth day of February one
thousand seven hundred and seventy two to the twen-

tieth day of December one thousand seven hundred and
seventy seven, and that it be paid by the collector of
the several counties to the several persons and counties

respectively to whom it is proportioned by the general
assembly. And if it shall happen that there should be
more tithables in any county than the present levy is

laid on, then such county shall have credit for so much
to the use of the county; and if fewer tithable in any:

county, then such county shall bear the loss.

Vex,. IX. W 2
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Provided ahvays, That where any allowance is made
in the book of proportions to any county, lo be paid in

tiie same couiiiy, no more per poll shall be collected

from the lithables of such county than will discharge

tlie balance after such allowance shall be deducted; and
that every county court shall regulate tlte levy accord-

Sheriffs to ^J^d be it farther enacted, That the sherifl' of every
give bond,

county shall, at the court of his county to be held in

the months of April or jMay, give bond and security for

the due collection and payment of the publick levy now-

laid and assessed.

Balances due And whereas there are several balances due to the

publick from the following counties, to wit, from the

county of Charles City four hundred and forty nine,

from the county of Chesterfield three thousand two
hundred and twenty four, from the county of Fluvanna
three thousand eight hundred and forty four, from the

county of Goochland twenty one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy seven, from the county of Hanover
twenty four thousand four hundred and eighty two,

from the county of Kentucky two thousand six hun-
dred and thirty two, from the county of King George
five hundred and sixty two, from the county of Louisa
six thousand and seventy, from the county of Powhatan
twenty five thousand three hundred and fifty, from the

county of Prince George ten thousand two hundred
and forty two, and from the county of Spotsylvania six

hundred and seventy pounds of tobacco, as appears by
the book of proportions:

I'ublic to- Be it farther enacted, That the sherifl" of each of the
bacco how said counties above mentioned shall after giving one

month's notice in the Virginia Gazette, sell the respec-

tive quantities of tobacco levied in his county as a de-

positum for the use of the publick, or such part thereof

as he shall actually receive in tobacco, to the highest

bidder, at the court of his county to be held in the

months of August or September next, provided a court

be then held, if not, at the next succeeding court, for

ready money, and shall transmit the same, together

with such other monies as shall be paid him in lieu of

tobacco for any part of the said depositum, to the trea-

surer of this commonwealth, within one month after

the same shall have been actually so received by himj

and if such sheriff shall neglect to transmit the monies

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the general

sold.
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court, or the court of the county where such sheriff re-

sides, on a motion to them made by the treasurer of

this commonwealth for the time being, to give judg-

ment for the same, and thereon to award execution,

provided such sheriff and his securities, iiis or their

heirs, executors, or administrators, have ten days pre-

vious notice, which monies shall be accounted for by

the said treasurer to the general assembly.

CHAP. V.

An act to amend an act intituled an [Ohan. Key

act to regulate the Inoculation
qf^^^-^-^

the Smallpox iinthin this colony.

I. WHEREAS the smallpox, at this time in many ppg^j^jjle^

parts of the commonwealth, is likely to spread and be-

come general, and it hath been proved, by incontesti-

ble experience, tha;t the iate discoveries and improve-

ments therein have produced great benefits to man-
kind, by rendering a distemper which taken in the

common way is always dangerous and often fatal com-
paratively mild and safe by inoculation, and the act

for regulating the inoculation of the smallpox having

been found in many instances inconvenient and injuri-

ous, makes it necessary that the same should be amend-
ed:

II. Be it therefore enadedhy the General Assembly,

That an}' person, having first obtained, in writing, to be
i|,,,cuf^te^

^°

attested by two witnesses, the consent of a majority ofhowobtai'n-

the housekeepers residing within two miles, and not se- ed.

parated by a river, creek or marsh, a quarter of a mile

wide, and conforming to the following rules and regu-

lations, may inoculate, or be inoculated for the small-

pox, either in his or her own house, or at any other

place. No patient in the smallpox shall remove Irom
the house where he or she shall have the distemper, or Regulations

shall go abroad into the company of any person who jng- infection

hath not before had the smallpox or be^n inoculated,

or go into any publick road where travellers usually
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pass, without retiring out of the same, or giving notice

upon the approach of any passenger, until such patient

hath recovered from the distemper, and hath been so

well cleansed, in his or her person and clothes, as to be
perfectly free from infection, under the penalty of forty

Penalty for shillings for every offence, to be recovered, if coramit-

breach. ted by a married woman, from her husband, if an in-

fant, from the parent or guardian, and if by a servant

or slave, from the master or mistress.
Duty of phy m Every physician, doctor, or other person under-
sicians and .„i • • ^ • ^ u in -^^ j
others to

taking itjocuia'ion at any house, shall cause a written ad-

give ivtice, vertisement to be put up at the nearest publick road,
by advertise- or Other most notorious adjacent place, giving informa-
ment, of

^Jqj^ ^j^^j ^j^g smallpox is at such house, and shall con-
small-nox, at .

r
i i !•

place of in- tuiue to keep the same set up so long as the distemper
oculaiion. or any danger of infection remains there, under the

penalty of forty shillings for every day that the same
shall be omitted or neglected, to be paid by the physi-

cian or doctor if the offence shall be committed when
he is present, or by the master, mistress, manager, or

principal person ofthe family respectively, if the offence

is committed in the absence of the physician or doctor.

Every physician, doctor, or other person, undertaking

inoculation at any publick place or hospital for the re-

ception of patients, shall before he discharges the pa-

tients, or suffers them to be removed from thence, take

due care that their persons and clothes are sufficiently

cleansed, and shall give such patients respectively a

certificate under his hand that in his opinion they are

free from all danger of spreading the infection, under
Penalty for the penalty of three pounds for every offence; and eve-

neglect. Yy person wilfully giving a false certificate shall be

subject to the penalty often pounds.

^ , IV. If any person who hath not had the smallpox,

has not had Other than those who have been or intend to be luocu-

the small- lated, shall go into any house where the smallpox then
pox, inter- \^ ^j. intermix with the patients, and return from
mixinerwith ^t • ^- i ^x. i'\i ^ j
patients

tlieuce, any justice 01 the peace oi the county, on due

how dealt proof thereof, may, by warrant, cause such person to

v/itk. be conveyed to the next hospital where the smallpox

is, there to remain until he or she shall have gone

through the distemper, or until the physician or mana-
ger of the hospitiil shall certify that in his opinion such

person cannot take the same; and if such person shall

hot be able to pay the necessary expenses, the same

shall be paid hy the county.
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V. Every person wilfully endeavouring to spread or Penalty for

propagate the smallpox without inoculation, or by ^''^^•y

inoculation, in any other manner than is allowed by the infection

this act, or by the said recited act, in special cases,

shall be subject to the penalty of five hundred pounds,

or suffer six months imprisonment, without bail or

mainprise.

VI. All the penalties infleited by this act may here- Howreco-
covered with costs, by action of debt or information, verable, and

in any court of record, where the sum exceeeds five
appropna-

poands, and where it is under, or amounts to that sum
only, by petition in the court of the county where the

offence shall be committed, and shall be one half to the

informer, and the other half to the commonwealth; or

the whole to the commonwealth, where prosecution

shall be first instituted on the publick behalf alone.

VII. So much of the act of general assembly intitul-

ed an act to regulate the inoculation of the smallpox

within this colony, as contains any thing contrary to

this act, is hereby repealed.

CHAP. VI.

An act for indemnifying the Gorer-
nour and Council^ and others^ for
removing and confining Suspected
Persons during the late publick
danger.

WHEREAS, on the late appearance of a hostile IVeamble.

fleet in the bay of Chesapeake, a large body of militia

were collected and arrayed, and to prevent the danger-
council"an<i

ous consequences which might have been produced by others in-

a communication of intelligence to the enemy it become demnified

necessary for the governour and council, for the pub- ^or 'emoving

lick safety, to remove and restrain, during the immi- ning- sus-

nence of the danger, at a distance from the posts and pected per-

encampments of the said militia, and from other places ^°"^' ^'^"ng

near the ports and harbours of this commonwealth,
lilftlaneer!

certain persons whose affections to the American cause
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were suspected, and more especially such as had refus-

ed to give assurance of fidelity and allegiance to the

commonwealth, according to the act of assembly for

that purpose made and provided, and it may happen
that some of the said persons so removed and restrain-

ed may be disposed to vex with actions at law those

who were concerned in advising, issuing, or executing

the orders for that purpose:

Be it tlLercfore enacted by the General Jlssemhly, that

the governour, members of the council, and all others

concerned in advising, issuing, or executing the said

orders for the removal or restraint of such persons,

stand indemnified and clearly exonerated from all ac-

tions, suits, and damages on account thereof; and that

if anj' action or suit should be brought by or on be-

half of any person so removed or restrained, for the re-

covery of damages for such removal or restraint, a-

gainst any person or persons so indemified, the defend-

ant or defendants may plead the general issue, and
j;ivc this act in evidence.

CHAP. VII.

An act for better securing the coiU"

monweaUh^ andfor ikefartlier jwo-
tection and defence thereof.

Preamble. FOR more efiectually securing the commonwealth
against the designs and attempts of certain evil-minded

persons, now or lately in the counties herein after men-

tioned, who, lost to all sentiments of virtue, honour, or

regard for their country, have been induced to aid the

enemy:

<;ertaincom- ^^ ^^ enacted by the General Assembly, That Samuel

missioners Washington, GabrielJones, and Joseph Reed, esquires,

appointed to commissioners appointed by the United States of Amer-
investigate

j^^ j^^ congress assembled to repair to Fort Pitt in or-

progress, & der to investigate the rise, progress, and extent of the

cxtentof the disajffection in that quarter, or such other persons as
disaffection

gj^jj^ ^^ appointed in their room, and shall undertake

pttt to execute the office, be authorised and empowered, and
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they are hereby autliorised and empowered, at any time

witliin six months after the passing of this act, to ap-

prehend such inhabitants of the counties of Ohio, Mo- Their pow-

nongalia, and Yohogania, as shall appear to the said
^^

commissioners to have been concerned in any conspi-

racy or plot against the said states, or any or either of

them, and to deliver the ofi'endors over to the proper

civil ofiicer to be prosecuted according to law.

And to provide for the farther protection and defence Governor,

of the frontiers. Be it farther enacted, That tlie gover-
^JJ^ Jo\^JI!d

nour, with the advice of die privy council, may order a force for

such part of the militia as may be most convenient, and protection of

as they sliali Judge necessary, consistently widi the ^'^^^f''"

safety of the commonwealth, to act in conjunction with

any troops on any expedition wiiich may be underta-

taken by desire of the United States of America, in

congress assembled, against any of our western ene-

mies; and also, that the governour, with advice of the

privy council, at any time within nine months after the

passing of this act, may empower a number of volun-

teers, not exceeding six hundred, to march against and

attack any of our said enemies, and may appoint the

proper officers and give the necessary orders for the

•expedition.

CHAP. vni.

An actfor speedily clothing the troops

raised by this commonwealth now
in continental service.

WHEREAS the probability of a winter campaign pj-gamble,

hath rendered it indispensably necessary to furnish an

immediate supply of clothing for the troops raised iu

this commonwealth and now in continental service, and
the usual methods of supply may prove tedious and in-

adequate to the present emergency:

For remedy herein, Be it enacted by the General As- Clothing for

sembly, That the governour, with the advice of the^^oop^ P'"''"

council of state, be, and he is hereby empowered to
g^j^m.^^^

appoint commissioners, in ev€ry part of this common- g-oocU.
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' wealth where he shall think it proper, who shall, and

they, or any tw o of them, are hereby declared to have

power and authority respectively to seize all linens,

woollens, trimmings, tanned leather, hats, leather breech-

es, dressed deerskins, shoes, and stockings, proper for

the use of the army, which may be found in the pos-

session of any person or persons whatsoever, who hath

purchased tiie same in any of the L'liited tStates of

America for sale; and if any person who may, on good
grounds, be suspected by the said con)missioners of

liaving concealed any of the said articles in any store-

house, or other place, shall refuse to permit such com-

Vower of missioners to have free access thereto, the said conimis-
commission- siouers are hereby empowered, in company with a jus-

f^V*^ ^l tice of the peace, and by his order, to break open any

locks or doors to enable them to discover whether any

such articles are concealed; and where the said justice

and commissioners shall meet with resistance in accom-

plishing this discover}', the said justice is hereby di-

rected to call upon tiie sheriff, or any constable, for

such aid of the county as shall be sufficient to enforce

obedience to this act. The said commissioners shall

be, and they are hereby required and empowered to ap-

point four honest and reputable housekeepers of the

neighbourhood (of whom any three may act) who,
having first taken an oath, to be administered by any

is'ed°^
one of the commissioners, faithfully and impartially to

'

perform that service, shall appraise such goods in rea-

dy money, at a reasonable price.

How paid The commissioners who shall have performed the
^of. service shall give a certificate in writing, after such

valuation is made, to the holders of such goods respec-

tively, distinguishing the particular species, quantity,

and value thereof, with an order to be drawn on the

treasurer of this commonwealth to pay the said ap-

praised value to the holder, or his order, within one

month after the date thereof, which orders the treasurer

Whencbar- is hereby required and directed to pay. And in all ca-
ged to Uni- ses where such goods shall be applied to the use of the
ted States.

jj-^Qp^ jjj continental service, the same shall be charged

How made *^ *''^ account of the United American States. And
up intocloth- the commissioners, or any two of them, may employ,

i"S or if necessary impress, so many workmen as they shall

judge sufficient to make up into wearing apparel such
Power to

cjQthij^g aijj leather. The wages of any workmen im-

^*^^kraen. pressed, in case of disagreement between the parties.
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shall be settled in the same manner as the value of the

materials seized; and orders for such wages, as well as

what shall become due to the persons voluntarily em-

ployed, shall be drawn upon the treasurer, paid by him,

and charged in manner aforesaid. If any workman
impressed shall refuse, or, being a servant, his master

shall not permit him to work, the servant or master so

offending, upon complaint of the commissioners, or

any two of them, may by a justice of the peace, be

committed to prison until he shall comply.

The said commissioners shall by some safe convey- Commission^

ance, and in due time, transmit to the treasurer a list ^^^ *" trans-

of the sums for which they shall have drawn orders, !"":^"'""^*
. to trcsisurcr*

together with the names of the persons in whose favour

they were drawn, for his more certain information.

And if any person shall be sued for doing any thing indemnifio»-

in execution of this act, the defendant may plead the tion.

general issue, and give this act in evidence; and if the

plaintiff shall be non-suited, or a judgment pass against

him upon a verdict or demurrer, the defendant shall

recover double costs; and in all such suits the onus pro-'
bandi shall lie upon the plaintiff.

This act shall continue and be in force until the last

day of February next.

CHAP. IX.

An actfor Sequestering British Pro^
perty^ enabling those indebted to [chan.EeV:

British subjects to pay off such^'
*''

debts^ and directing the proceedings
in suits xchere such subjects are
parties,

1. WHEREAS divers persons, subjects of Great Preamble.
Britain, had during our connexion with that kingdom,
acquired estates, real and personal, within this com-
monwealth, and had also become entitled to debts to a
considerable amount, and some of them had commence

Vol. ij. X 2
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ed suits for ibo recovery of such debts before the pr<r-

sent troubles had interrupted the administration of jus-

tice, which siiit.^ were at thai time depending and un-

determined, and such estates being acquired, and debts

incurred, under the sanction of the laws and of the con-

nection then subsisting, and it not being known that

their sovereign hath as yet set the example of confis-

cating debts and estates under the like circumstances,

the publick faith, and tlie law and usages of nations,

require that they siiould not be confiscated on our

part, but the safety of the United States demands, and
the same law and usages of nations will justify, that

we should not strengthen the hands of our enemies
during the continuance of the present war, by remit-

ting to them the proiits or proceeds of such estates, or
the interest or principal of such debts:

British pro- II. Be it therefore cv acted by the General Assembly^
petty se that the lands, slaves, stocks, and implements thereunto
questcred. belonging, within this commonwealth, together with

tlie crops now ow band, or hereat^er to acrue, and al)

other estate, of whatever nature, not herein otherwise

provided for, of the property of any British subject,

shall be sequestered into the hands of commissioners to

be appointed from time to time by the governour and
_ . . council for each particular estate, which commissioners
Commission- , , , ,

^

,

.
, , , .

era of se- shall have power, by suits or actions to be brought m
questraiion, the names ofthe proprietors, to receive and recover all
for each par-

9^,^,5 of money hereafter to become due to the said pro-

tate,ho\vap-P'''^^^''^ of sucli estates, to direct by agents, stewards, or

pointed. overseers, the management of the said estates to the best

advantage, to j^rovide out of the monies so received and
recovered,and the crops and profits now on hand, or here-

after accruing, for the maintenance, charges, taxes,

and other current expenses of such estates, in the first

place, and the residue to carry into the loan office of

this commonwealth, and to take out certificates for the

same from the said otiiee in the name of the proprietor

'^"^jl^^Y' of such estate, which certificates shall be delivered into

ties. tl'C governour and council, before whom also a fair

account, on oath, of the reqpipts and disbursements for

the said estate, shall be annually laid, and if wrong,

shall be subject at their instance to be revised and ad-

justed, in the name of Uie proprietors; and all balances

due thereon from the said connnissionersto be recover-

ed in a court of justice, according to the ordinary

forms of the law; and such balances, so recovered, to
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b€ placed in like manner in the said loan office. And
the arovernour and council shall once in every year lay , .,

/^°""t^

^ r 1 1 11 r 1
'

• 1
'^"1 before

oeiore tlie general assemblj an account 01 tliesaid cer- the assera-

tificates put in their hands, specifying the names of the biy,

owners, and shall see to the safe keeping of the same,

subject to tlie future direction of the legislature. And Partition be-
where any such estate is holden in joint tenancy, tenan- tween Bri-

cy in common, or ofiany other imdividcd interest with ^'s^' subjects

any citizen of this commonwealth, it shall be lawful for
f'i'it^ten-^"^'

sach citizen to proceed to obtain partition by such ac- ants, &.c.

tion, suit,, or process, to be instituted in the general iiow made,

court or high court of chancery, as is allowed to be had
against a citizen in the like case; and service of pro-

cess in any such suit on the commissioners appointed

for such estate, and orders, judgments, and decrees

thereon, to be rendered, shall be, to all intents and pur-

poses, as valid and effectual as if the party himself had
appeared in defence: Saving neverilieless to such de-

fendant, if the partition be unequal, such redress as

shall be hereafter allowed huii by the legislature a-

gainst the party plaintiff, his heirs, executors, or ad-

ministrators, and against the lands themselves alloted

to the plaintiff on such unequal partition, and not sold

to any person for valuable consideration actually and
bona fide paid or agreed to be paid; but all lands so

sold after partition shall be absolutely confirmed to the

purchaser and all claiming under him, according to

the terms of his purchase, in like manner as if the ven-

dor had held an indefeasible estate therein. And the

said commissioners shall use their best skill and en-

deavours to obtain a fair and equal partition for their

principal, for which purpose they may employ neces-

sary agents and counsel at his expense; and for diis,

and all other their trouble and expenses, such allow-

ance shall be made them out of the profits of the estate

a5 to the governour and council shall seem reasona-

ble.

HI. And he it farther enacted. That it shall and may BritishdebtSj

be lawful for any citizen of this commonwealth owing P^y^^le into

money to a subject of Gr^ Britain to pay the same,
"*"" *^*

or any part thereof, from time to time, as he shall think

fit, into the said loan office, taking thereout a certificate

for the same in the name of the creditor, with an en*-

dorsement under the hand of the commissioner of the

said office expressing the name of the payer, and
shall deliver such certificate to the goveroour and
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council, whose receipt siiall discharge him Irom so

much of the debt. And the governour and council

shall in like manner lay before the general assembly

once in every year, an account of these certificates,

specifying the names of the persons by and for whom
they were paid, and shall see to the safe keeping of the

same, subject to the future direction of the legislature,

p- vision for
^^' Provided, That the governeur and council may

wives, &c. make such allowance as they shall think reasonable,

of British out of the said profits and interest arising on money
subjects. 5Q p^jj ji^jjj (^j^g JQm^ office, to the wives and children

residing in this state, of such proprietors or creditors.

Suits by ^- *^^^ ^^ *^ farther enacted, That all suits which

British sub. were depending in any court of law or equity within
jectssus- this commonwealth on the twelfth day of April in the
penaed. year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and se-

venty four, wherein British subjects alone are plaintiffs,

and any citizen of this commonwealth is a defendant,

shall stand continued (unless abated by the death of

either party) in the same state in which they were at

that time; and where citizens and British subjects are

^h°re^oi"t'
J^'"^ p'aintiffs against a citizen, the court may proceed

plaintiffs, or to trial and judgment, but execution as to so much of
defendants any debt sued for and recovered in such action, as will
with a citi- accrue to such British subject, shall be suspended till

farther direction of the legislature. And in all such

suits wherein any citizen of this commonwealth is a

plaintiff, and any subject of Great Britain is a defen-

dant, the court may proceed to trial, judgment, and
execution, saving to the defendant such benefit of re-

hearing, or new trial, as shall be hereafter allowed by
the legislature-
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CHAP. X.

/In act for authorising the seizure of
Salt^ in the same manner as provi-

sionsfor the use of the army.

BE it enacted by the General Assemhly, That from Salt may be

and after the passing of this act the agents, commissa- seized for

ries, or contractors, acting under appointment of the '|^*^ "^^ ^^

United States or this commonwealth, shall, and they '^^^'^J-

are hereby authorised and required to seize for the use

of the army any salt which they may discover in the

possession of any person or persons within this com-
monwealth imported or purchased for sale, proceeding

therein in the same manner as is directed in the case of

seizing provisions by an act of assembly passed this

session, intituled " An act for enabling the publick con-

tractors to procure stores of provisions necessary for

the ensuing campaign, and to prohibit the exportation

of beef, pork, and bacon, for a limited time;" save on-

ly, that instead of the appraisement by the said act di-

rected the person or persons from whom any salt shall

be taken by virtue of this act shall be entitled to five

pounds per bushel, together with the charge of car-

riage from the place of importation, for the same.

This act shall continue and be in force for the space '

of one month, unless the governour and council shall

by proclamation declare that the publick wants are

sufficiendy provided for, and no longer.

l^lihJtBk..*l,tb.'.
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CHAP. XL

[Chan. Rev. All uct to pj^evejit Forestalling Re-
^ ^^

gratings Engrosmig^ and Puhlick
Vendues.

Who deem. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, that if

tuM
*"'^'^"

^"^' person shall buy, or cause to be bou^lit, any
goods, wares, merchandise, or victual, which at the time

of purchase shall be under carriage or transportation

to any market or fair within this commonwealth to

be sold therein, or to any city or town wherein there is

no publick market established, or to any port or har-

bour of this commonwealth for sale, or shall make any
bargain, contract, or promise, fur the buying or having

such goods, or pre-emption thereof, before the same
shall be in or at the market, fair, city, town, port, or

harbour, ready to be there sold, or shall persuade any
person coming to this commonwealth, or any market
therein, to forbear bringing any goods, wares, or mer-

chandise thereto, or use any means or device for the

enchancing of the price of any such goods in tliis com-
monwealth, or any market therein, every such person

offending in either of the said particulars is declared a

forestaller. But this shall not extend to any person

living more than four miles from any town within this

commonwealth, and purchasing any victual, goods, or

commodities, necessary for the use and consumption of
himself and his family, or those in his employ, for one
year.

Who are- H. If any person shall, by any means, buy, obtain,

grater. or get into his possession,' in any fair or market, any
victual that shall have been brought to the said fair or

market to be sold, and shall make sale thereof again in

the same place, or in any other place, within four miles

thereof, he is declared a regrater.

Who an en- III. If any person shall buy within this common-
grosser. wealth to sell again, in this or any of the United

States, any goods, wares, merchandise, or victual,

which shall have been imported or brought into this state

from any other stale or place whatsoever, or any victual,

commoditieSjmanufartiires, or materials for manufacture,

raised or wrought within this state, except such purchase

be made from the original iraporterj owner, maker, or
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manufacturer of such goods, wares, merchandise, vic-

tual, commodities, manufactures, or materials for man-
ufacture, respectively every person so offending is de-

clared an engrosser. But this act shall not extend to

any person purchasing such articles from one who pur-

chased from the importer and retailing the same more
than twenty five miles from any tide water, nor to any
agent of this .commonwealth or of the United States, or

any of them, purchasing necessaries really and hona

f.ile for the use of the army or navy, and not dealing

in such articles on the account of himself or any other pri-

vate persons (such agent for the United States, or any

of them, producing, whensoever called on, sufficient

proof of his acting under authority from the United

States, or some one of them) nor to the managers of

any iron works purchasing necessaries for the use of

those employed about such iron works and selling them
to such persons, nor to the purchasers of materials for

manufacture which shall be really applied to that use

in the family of the purchaser, or some manufactory
wherein he is interested, nor to ordinary keepers pur-

cliasing victual to be retailed in their ordinaries, or

persons keeping private liouses for lodging or enter-

tainment who may bu}' any kind of victual and retail

the same in their respective houses after it is prepared *

and dressed for the table, nor to the owners of any im-

ported goods sold as being damaged for the benefit of

the ensurers, or condemned in the admiralty and pur-

chased by the said owners.

IV. Every person becoming a forestaller, regrater, Forestallefj

or engrosser, as before described, shall, on conviction ^' ,**\,
- , ^^ \y. /v • • II punishable,
lor the first ottence, suner imprisonment by the space

of one month without bail or mainprise, and forfeit the

value of the things so by him bought or sold, and for

the second ofience shall be imprisoned two months
without bail or mainprise, and shall forfeit the double

value of the things so by him bought or sold, and for

any such offence afterwards committed shall stand in

the pillory for such time as the court shall direct, not

exceeding two hours, shall forfeit treble the value of
the things by him bought or sold, and be imprisoned

at the discretion of the jury convicting him of the said

offence, provided such imprisonment doth not exceed

three months.

V. No goods, wares, merchandise, victual, commo- j^"**^'*^ X^"'

ditie«, manufactures or materials for manufacture, im- bited.
°

^'

HHHMlHMikMiMMlMilUUilMlteirtiUt
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ported into this commonwealth, or raised or manufac-

tured within the same (except slaves, stocks, and
Exceptions, household furniture, goods condemned in the admiral-

ty court, or goods which being damaged are by the

law and the custom of merchants to be sold for the

benefit of ensurers, victual, or goods sold on account

and for the benefit ofthe United American States, or some
one of them, goods taken in execution or upon attach-

ment, or distrained for rent orpublick taxes, or sold by
executors or administrators) shall be exposed to sale

at publick vendue, under penalty on each person sel-

ling or buying at such vendue, for each article so sold,

of double the value thereof.

Penalties VI. All the penalties hereby inflicted shall be one
how reco- half to the use of the commonwealth and the other to
vered and

^j^g informer, and Avhere the sum doth not exceed

ted. twenty five shillings, shall be recoverable with costs

before any justice of the peace, and where it shall ex-

ceed that sum by action of debt or information, in any
court of record; and in such action of debt the clerk

shall endorse on the writ, that bail is to be required,

whereupon the sherift' shall take sufficient bail for the

appearance of the defendant, or be answerable himself,

as in other like cases, and the court may either rule

the defendant to give special bail, or admit an appear-

ance without, as to them shall appear just.

VII. All acts of parliament and of general assembly,
relating to any thing within the purview of this act, are

hereby repealed.
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CHAP. XII.

Aji act Jot' enabling the puhlick con-

tractors to procure stores of provi-

sions necessaryfor the ensuing cam-

paign^ and to prohibit the exporta-

tion of beej\ pork^ and bacon^for a

limited time.

WHEREAS divers persons, devoling themselves to
p^.g^j^ble.

avarice and extortion, and intending to amass riches

out of the ruins of their country, or treacherously to

betray it into the hands of its enemies, have industri-

ously bougiit up, and already got into their possession,

so great a propordon of the provisions usually brought

to market at this season, that there is little hoj)e of our

being able to lay up such stores thereof as will be re-

quisite for the purposes of the ensuing campaign, un-

less an embargo be laid on the exportation thereof:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That Embarg-o, on

from and after the passing of this act no pork, beef, or
^f i^"i.)f^^g'^f

bacon, shall be exported out of this commonwealth by and bacon.

land or by water, by any person whatever, except only

such as shall be sent thereout for the support of the con-

tinental army, or any troops sent out of this common-
wealth, by the agents, contractors, or commissaries,

acting under appointment from the United States, or

any of them, or to fulfil contracts already made to sup-

ply the owners of certain iron works with a quantity of

beef or pork in the state of Maryland in exchange for

iron, and except also such quantity as may be really

necessary for the crew of a vessel going out upon a

voyage or cruise, and such as may be purchased by the

agents of the United States as sea stores for any vessels

in the continental service going from Maryland or

North Carolina on a voyage or cruise. Any person

so offending herein, by exporting, or endeavouring to

export, pork, beef, or bacon, contrary to this act, shall

forfeit the provisions so endeavoured to be exported,

which may be seized by any naval otficer, where the

exportation shall be by water, or by order of any jus-

tice of peace, where it happens by land, or, hapoening
Vol. IX Y 2
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by water, a naval officer Iiath not been appointed, or,

being appointed, shall not be preseiu at the place where
the exportnliou is intended, aiu{ serial! also pay the dou-
ble value iheiCof, with costs of suit, one mc'ieiy to the

commonwcalih, and the other moiety to him who will

sue as well ("or the commonwealih as fir l.iri).>t'ir. or the

whole to the commonwealth, if a prosecution sliall be

first instituted on the publick behalf alor.e.

How enfor- And be it farther enacted, That if any justice of
—'J- peace, from his own knowledge, or the information of

others, shall have cause to suspect that aiiv pork, beef,

or bacon, is about to be carried out of this common-
wealth contrary to this act, he may issue his warrant
for sei'zing- the same; and if the owner shall not give

security that he will not carry the same out of the com-
monwealth, such justice may either retain such provi-

sions for publicU use, to be appraised and paid for in

manner herein after mentioned, or may cause the same
to be sold for tiic benefit of the owner, and at his or

her expense.

ProNisions ^'^"^ ^'^"^^ those who have engrossed, or shall engross,

purctv.iscd, the provisions necessary for the army, and refuse to
by any per- ^^,][ t|jg same for that use at moderate prices, may be
3on, more i- •

.. i
• .1 • • 1 j j • .. i- .

•

thin iieres-
disappointed in tlieir wicked designs to distress or rum

saw for the their Country: Be it farther enacted, That if any per-
consumi)ti(in son, who, since the first day of November last, hath
ot hista:ni \, pm-chasedj or durine; the continuance of this act shall

efl, for use purchase, any live stock, or beef, pork, or bacon, more
of the army, than is suflicient for the consumption of his family, and

of those in his employ, shall refuse to sell the same to

any agent, commissary, or contractor, acting under

appoiniment of the United Stales or this commonwealth,
for such price as shall be estimated by three freeholders

authorised by a justice of the peace by warrant under

his hand and seal, and sworn truly and faithfully to

ascertain the number and c|uantity sufficient for the

family of the ovvmr and diose in his employ, and to

appraise the surplus, such agent, conimissary, or con-

tractor, by warrant under the hand and seal of a jus-

tice of the peace, \\\\o is hereby required to issue the

same, may, in company with the sherifi' or constable,

and such as<;istants as the said justice shall judge ne-

ct^ssary, seize such surplus, and lor that purpose, in the

day time, enter any warehouse or enclosure, paying or

tendeilofv (o the owner the price so estimated by the

appraisers, or iu case the seizure be made by an agent*
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commissary, or contractor of this commonwealth, draw-
ing orders on the treasurer, payable one month after

date, and transmitting copies of such orders to the said

treasurer in the nieautune.

And that any person against whom an action may
be commenced for what he shall lawfully do by virtue

and in execution of this act ma}' plead the general is-

'Sue, and give this act in evidence; and if a verdict be

fouiid, or a judginent be given for him, he shall reco-

ver double costs.

Tl)is act shall continue and be in force until the end iiidcmniftcSi-

of the next session of assembly, unless the governour lion.

and council shall by proclamation declare that the pub-

lick wants are sufficiently provided for, and no longer.

CHAP. xni.

An act forfarther suspending the pay-
ment of the salaries heretofore given
to the Clergy of the Church ofEn-
gland.

WHEREAS by an act of general assembly, passed salaries rf

in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy ministers of

six, intituled, "An act for exemptinc: the diilcrent so- ^^"f^^',^^

cieties of dissenters irom contributmg to tiie support ,]^^°g^pg^^.

and maintenance of the church as by law estabJisiied ed.

and its ministers, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned," reciting, that by the exemptions allowed dis-

senters it might be too burthensome in some parishes

to the members ot the established church if they should

still be compelled to support the clergy by certain fixed

salaries, and that it wasjudged best that this should be
done for the present by voluntary contributions, it was
enacted, that so much of an act of the general assem-

bly, made in the twenty second year of the reign of
king George the second, intituled "An act for the sup-

port of the clergy, and for the regular collecting and
paying the parish levies," or any other act as provided
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salaries for the ministers and authorised the vestries to

levy the same, except in the cases in the sanic act of

one thousand seven hundred and seventy six, before

directed, should be suspended until the end of the then

next session of assembly, at which next session of as-

sembly the act so suspenrled was by another act farther

suspended until the end of this present session of assem-
bly, and it is reasonable that the same suspension should

be farther contiimed:

Beit therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That
so much of the said act as was so susptMided by the

above recited act of one thousand seven hundred and
seventy six shall be farther suspended until the end of

the next session of general assembly,

CHAP. XIV.

An act to amend an act intitnled An
act Ihniting the timefor continidng
the Z>elegates to Qenercd Coitgreas

in office and making provision for
their support^ and for other jjur-

poses.

Number of BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the

delegates to number of delegates hereafter to be chosen to congress
congress.

^\y^\\ be seven, of whom any three, when more than five
H«)w' many , i i n i i^ • i

•

may repre-' do not attend, shall be sutncient to represent this com-
sent the monwealth therein. That no person shall be hereafter
state. eligible to or capable of serving in congress for moreHow lonft- 1^1 ^. ^ .

'^

eligible. *"^'^ three years, in any term ol six years.

Each member for every day he shall attend, shall

Their wages receive ten dollars, and also one third of a dollar per

mile going, and the same returning, together with his

ferriages, in lieu of the allowances heretofore settled by
law, to be paid, wherever congress shall be sitting, by
the treasurer of this commonwealth, out of any publick

^nonies which shall be in his hands.
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That so much of an act of assembly, hitituled " An
act limiting the time for continuing the delegates to

general congress in office and making provision for

their support, and for other purposes," as is within the

purview of this act, be, and is liereby repealed.

CHAP. XV.

An actfor estahlishing a High Court p. 66^'

of Chancery.

I. FOR establishing a court of general jurisdiction

in Chancer}'', Be it enacted by the Generctl Assembly, Hip^h court

that at some certain place* to be appointed by act o* ^ hr'h'^Z
general assembly, and at the times herein after direct-

ed, sliaii be held a principal court of judicature for this

commonwealth, vvhicn shall be called the high court

of chancery, and shall consist of three judges, to be ^y^^\y ^
chosen from time to time by the joint ballot of both judges.

bouses of assembly, and commissioned by the govern-

our, to hold their offices so long as they shall respec-

tively demean themselves well therein, any two of wliom
may hold a court. Every person so commissioned,

before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall in

open court take and subscribe the oath of fidelity to

this commonwealth, and take the following oath of

office: "You shall swear, that well and truly you will

serve this commonwealth in the office of ajudge of the xheiroath
high court of chancery, and that you will do cqnal

right to all manner of people, great and small, high

and low, rich and poor, according to equity and good
conscience, and the laws and usages of Virginia, with-

out respect of persons. You shall not take by your-
self, or by any other, any gift, fee, or reward, of gold,

silver, or any other thing, directly or indirectly,

of any person or persons, great or small, for any
matter done or to be done by virtue of your office,

except such fees or salary as shall be by law appoint-

ed. You shall not maintain by yourself, or by any
other, privily or openly, any plea or quarrel depend-

• TVtlliamsburg' See post chap. XXVII
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ing in the courts of this commonwealth. Yon shall

not delay any person of right for the letters or request

of any person, nor for any other cause; and if any let-

ter or request come to you contrary to law, you shall

nothing do for such letter or request, but you shall pro-

ceed to do the law, any such letter or request notwith-

standing. And finally, in all things belonging to

your said office, during yonr continuance therein, yon

shall faitln'ully, justly, and truly, according to the best

of your skill and judgment do equal and impartial jus-

tice, without fraud, favour, aO'cciion, or partiality. So
help you God."

Penalty for II. And if any person shall presume to execute the
actinij with- said office witl>out having taken the said oaths, he
out oaia.

g^jjjj fyj-feit and pay the sum of five hundred pounds
, • ,- r for his said oifence. The said court shall have gene-
Jansmctinn. ...... ,, i

• n •

ral jurisdiction over all persons and in all causes in

chancery, wliether brought before them by original

process, appeal from any inferior court, certiorari, or

other legal means; but no person shall commence an
original suit in the said court in any matter of less va-

lue than ten pounds, except it be against the justice of

any comity or other inferiour court, or the vestry of

an}' parish, on paiu of liaving the same dismissed with

Terms. costs. There shall be two sessions of the said court in

every year, to wit, one to begin on the fifth day of

April, or if that be Sunday, then on the next day; the

other on the fifth day of September, or if that be Sun-

day, then on the next day; to continue each of them
eighteen days, Sundays excluded, if they shall so long

have business to require their attendance. If not, they

may, when the business is dispatched, adjourn to the

^jj^y^j^l^^^ys next court. The said com-t siiall however be consi-

open forcer- dered as always open, so as to grant iuj.unciions, writs

tain purpo- of Jie exeaty or other process heretofore allowed by the
*^^"

laws to be issued in time of vacation by the clerk of

-,. . the general cou,rt in chancery. The said court shall

have power from time to time to appoint a clerk.* who
shall hold his ofiice during good behaviour, and be
entitled to such fees or salary assh.dl be established by

Process, the legislature. AH original process to bring any per-
rules for IS- son to answer any bill, petition, or information in the

turnuiK- ^ court, and ail subsequent process thereupon^

shall be issued and signed by the clerk in the name of

the commonwealth, and bear teste by the first judge of

the said court, shall be returnable to the first or seven-

Also a Serjeant at arms. See post cliap. XXVII*
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teenth days of the term, which shall be next after the

SLinig oat such process, and may be executed at any
time before the return day thereof. And if any process

shail be execute] so late that the sherilFhaih not rea-

sonable time to return the same before the day of ap-

pearance, and thereupon any subsequent process <hall

be awarded, the sheriff shall not execute such subse-

quent process, but shall return the first process by him
executed, on which there shall be the same proceedings

as if it had been returned in due time. And all ap-

peals from decrees in chancery, obtained in any infe- ^^^^ ^ **

riour court, shall be made to the third day of the next

term.

III. In ail suits in the said court the following rules R„ies«f
and rhethods shall be observed: The complainant shall practice,

file his bill widiin one kalendar month after the day of

appearance, or may be ruled on the requisition of the

defendant to file such bill, and if he fails so to do with-

in one kalendar month after such rule, the suit shall be

dismissed with costs;

IV. And upon the complainant's dismissing his bill,

or the defendant's dismissing the same for want of pro-

secution, the complainant shall pay costs, to be taxed

by the clerk of the comt, for which costs and attach-

ment, or other process of contempt, may issue, return-

able on any return day.

V. The complainant may amend his bill before the

defendant or his attorney hath taken out a copy there-

of, or in a small matter afterwards, without paying
costs; but if he amend in a material point after such

copy obtained, he shall pay the defendant all costs oc-

casioned thereby.

VI. If the defendant shall not appear on the day of Appearance

appearance (which in all cases shall be the second ^^y-

day after the term to which the subpoena is returnable)

an attachment shall be awarded and issued against

him, returnable to the next term, which being returned

executed, if the defendant doth not appear, or being
brought into court upon any such process shall obsti-

Bately retuse to answer, the complainant's bill shall be
taken as confessed, and the matter thereof decreed ac-

cordingly.

VII. The defendant, within th^ee kalendar months
after his appearance and bill filed, shall put in his an-

swer to be filed with the clerk in the office, at the ex-

piration of which time, if no answer be filed, the clerk,
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upon request, shall issue an attachment, returnable to

the next court; and if no answer be filed upon the re-

turn of such attachment executed, the complainant's

bill shall be taken as confessed, and the matter thereof

decreed; and if the attachment be returned not execu-

ted, an attachment with proclamations, and such subse-

quent process of contempt may issue as was heretofore

issuable out of the general court sitting in chancery in

like cases.

VIII. No process of contempt shall issue unless the

subpoena be returned served by a sworn officer, or affi-

davit be made of the service thereof.

IX. Every defendant may swear to his answer be-

fore any judge of this or the general court, or any jus-

tice of the peace.

X. When a cross bill shall be exhibited, the defen-

dant or defendants to the first bill shall answer thereto

before the defendant or defendants to the cross bill shall

be compelled to answer such cross bill.

XI. The complainant shall reply, or file exceptions,

within two kalendar months after the answer shall have

been put in. If he fails so to do, the defendant may
give a rule to reply with the clerk of the court, which

being expired, and no replication or exceptions filed,

the suit shall be dismissed with costs; but the court may
order the same to be retained if they see cause, on pay-

ment of costs.

XII. If the complainant's attorney shall except

against any answer as insufficient, he may file his ex-

ceptions, and give a rule with the clerk to make a bet-

ter answer within two kalendar months, and if within

that time the defendant shall put in a sufficient answer,

the same shall be received without costs; but if any de-

fendant insist on the sufficiency of his answer, or ne-

glect or refuse to put in a sufficient answer, or shall

put in another insufficient answer, the plaintill' may set

down his exceptions to be argued the next term in

court, and after the expiration of such rule, or any se-

cond insufficient answer put in, but no farther or other

answer shall be received but upon payment of costs.

XIII. If upon argument the complainant's excep-

tions shall be over-ruled, or the defendant's answer ad-

judged insufficient, the complainant shall pay to the

defendant, or the defendant to the complainant, such

costs as shall be allowed by the court.
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XIV. Upon a second answer adjudged insufficient,

costs shall be doubled.

XV. If a defendant shall put in a third insufficient

answer, which shall be so adjudged, he or she may be

examined upon interrogatories, and committed until he

or she shall answer them, and j^ay costs.

XVI. If the defendant, after process of contempt,

put in an insufficient answer, which shall be so adjudg-

ed, the complainant may go on widi the subsequent

process of contempt, as if no answer had been put in.

XVII. Rules to plead, answer, reply, rejoin, or o-

ther proceedings not before particularly mentioned,

when necessary, shall be given from month to month

with the clerk in his office, and shall be entered in a

rule book for the information of all parties, attornies,

or solicitors, concerned therein.

XVIII. No defendant shall be admitted to put in a

rejoinder unless it be filed on or before the expiration

of the rule to rejoin, but the complainant may proceed

to set his cause dovvn for hearing.

XIX. After an attachment with proclamation re-

turned, no plea or demurrer shall be received unless by
an order of court, upon motion.

XX. If the complainant conceives any plea or de-

murrer to be nought, either for the matter or manner
of it, he may set it down with the clerk to be argued;

or if he thinks the plea good, but not true, he may take

issue upon it, and proceed to trial by jury, as hath

been heretofore used in other causes in chancery where

trial hath been by jury; and if thereupon the plea

shall be found false, the complainant shall have the

same advantages as if it had been so found by verdict

at common law,

XXI. If a plea or demurrer be over-ruled, no other

plea or demurrer shall be thereafter received, but the

defendant shall answer the allegations of the bill.

XXII. If the complainant shall not proceed to re-

ply to, or set for hearing, as before mentioned, any
plea or demurrer before die second court after fding

the same, the bill may be dismissed of course with

costs.

XXIII. Upon a plea or demurrer argued and over-

ruled, costs shall be paid as where an answer is judged
insufficient, and the defendant shall answer within two
kalendar months after; but if adjudged good, the de-

fendant shall have his co^ts.

Vol, IX. Z 2
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XXlV\ If any defendant, after a demurrer sliall

ha\e been over-ruled, shall refuse to answer, the bill

shall be taken as confessed, and tlie matter thereof de-
creed.

Comms- XXV. After any bill filed, and before the defendant
aions, bcfoif hath answered, upon oath made, that any of the com-

plainant s witnesses are aged or infirm, or going out of
the country, the clerk may issue a commission for tak-

ing the examination of such witnesses de bene esse, the

party praying such commission giving reasonable no-
tice to the adverse party of the tnne and place of tak-

ing tlic deposition?,

triable.'
^^ XXVI. All matters of fact, material to the determi-

nation of tiie cause, which in the course of the proceed-
ings shall be aflirmed by the one party and denied by
the other, shall be tried by a jury upon evidence given
viva voce in the said court; and where witnesses are ab-
sent through sickness, or other unvoidable cause, upon
their depositions taken as the law directs, for which
purpose an issue or issues shall be made up by declara-

tion and plea, as hath been heretolore used in chance-
ry, when issues have been speciall}' directed to be
made up and tried by jury; for trial of which issues,

the sheriff of the county in which the court shall sit

shall, every day of its session, summon a suflicient

number ofjurymen of the byestanders, or others found

within half a mile of the courthouse, who shall be
qualified as jurors attending the general court, and
shall be subject to the same penaltif s for failing to at-

tend; saving to the defendant the same benefit of evi--

dence, by his own answer, as hath been heretofore al-

lowed in trials before the court of chnncery.

Cause set XXVll. Provided, that where the parties shall waive
for hearing, the trial of any such issue by jury, and submit the

whole to thejudgnient of the court, or shall agree that

the depositions of witnesses shall be taken, and the

cause tried thereon instead of their being examined

viva voce in co!irt, such waiver or agreement being sign-

by the partiCS or their counsel, the clerk shall issue

commissions for the examination of the witnesses, and

ten days pn vious notice of the time and place of exe-

cuting the same shall be given by the party taking out

such connnission to the adverse party; and when the

depositions shall be taken and returned, if the com-

plainant shall not within one kalenUar month thereaf-
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ter set down the cause for hearing with the clerk, the

defendant may have the same set down as aforesaid.

XXV'lIl. Tlie court in their sittings may regulate Piaceedinf^

all proceedings in the ortice, and for good cause |" 0Y"^5,^°'*'

shewn may set aside any dismissions, and reinstate the court,

suits on such terms as shall appear equitable.

XXIX. For prevention of errours in entering up Orders read

the decrees and orders of the court, the proceedings of '""^ *'?"^^^-
.

every day shall be drawn up at large by the clerk, and

read in open court the next day, except those the last

day of each term, which shall be drawn up, read and

corrected, tlie same day, and any necessary correc-

tions made therein, when tliey shall be signed by the

presiding judge of the court, and preserved among the

records.

XXX. And for the more entire and better preserva- Making up

tion of the records of the court, when any cause shall records.

be finally determined, the clerk shall enter all the plead-

ings therein, and other matters relating thereto togeth-

er, in a book to be kept for that purpose, so that an en-

tire and perfect record may be made thereof, and those

wherein the title to lands is determined shall be entered

in separate books to be kept for that purpose only.

XXXI. The court in their sessions, or any two of Certiorari,

the judges in vacation, may grant writs of ccriiorari ne exeat, 8c

for removina: before them the proceedings in any suit I"-'""'^'^'""'.
, R I- •

^
y • / '"'O^v' g-i anted

in chancery depending in any county or otlier mlenour
court, writs of ne exeat to prevent the departure of any
defendant out of the country until security be given for

performing the decree, and writs of injunction to stay

execution of judgments obtained in any of the courts

of common law, subject •^'^vertheless to the rules foii.v.v-

ing:

XXXII. No writ of certiorari shall be granted to re- Uulc^ as to

move any suit unless the matter in dispute he of value ceruoiari.

sufficient to entitle the high court of chancery to origi-

nal jurisdiction therein, nor unless ten days notice of
the motion be given in writing to the adverse party,

nor in vacation but upon such petition and affidavit as

are by law directed for writs o( certiorari to be granted
by the general court; and, in all cases, bond and secu-

rity shall be given for performing the decree of the said

high court of chancery, before the issuing of the cer-

tiorari.

XXXIII. Writs of rte exeat shall not be granted but ^® e«eat^

upon a bill filed and affidavit made to tUe Uiith of its g?^t«i!*^
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allegations, which being produced to the court in term
time, or to two judges in vacation, they may grant or

refuse such writ as to them shall seem just, and if grant-

ed, they shall direct to be endorsed thereon in what
penalty bond and security shall be required of the de-

fendant.

How dis- XXXIV. If the defendant shall by answer satisfy
charged. the court tliat there is no reason for his restraint, or

give sufficient security to perform the decree, the writ

may be discharged.

Uules, in XXXV. No injunction shall be granted to stay pro-
grantng in- ceedings in any suit at law unless tlie matter in dispute

be or value sutncient to admit oi original jurisdiction

in the said high court of chancery, nor unless the court

in term time, or two judges thereof in vacation, shall

be satisfied of the plaintiff's equity, either by affidavit,

certified at the foot of the bill, that the allegations there-

of are true, or by otlier means, and shall order the same,

in which case the complainant shall enter into bond
with sufficient security, to be approved of by the said

court or judges, for paying all money and tobacco, and
costs due, or to become due, to the plaintiff in the ac-

tion at law, and also all such costs as shall be awarded
against him or her in case the injunction shall be dis-

solved.

Suits in old XXXVI. The said high court of chancery shall take
general cognizance of and hear and determine all suits in chan-
court trans- , . , , t • i i

ferredto ^^^Y which were depending in the general court at its

this. last adjournment, or have been commenced therein

since such adjournment, in the same manner as if the

said suits had been originally instituted, or appeals en-

tered to the said high court of chancer}'. If an}' suit

Foreijrn at- ^''^^^l t»e depending, or hereafter commenced, against

tachmen.s any defendant or defendants who are out of this coun-

try, and others within the same, having in their hands

effects of, or otherwise indebted to, such absent defen-

dant or defendants, and the appearances of such ab-

sentees be not entered, and security given to the satis-

faction of the court for performing the decrees, upon

affidavit that such defendant or defendants are out of

the country, or that upon inquiry at his, her, or their

usual places of abode, he, she, or they, could not be

found, so as to be served with process, in all such ca-

ses the said high court of chancery may make any or-

der, and requVre surety if it shall appear necessary, to

restrain the defendant in this country from paying
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conveying away or secreting the debts by them owing
to, or the effects in their hands of such absent defen-

dant or defendants, and for that purpose may order
such debts to be paid and effects delivered to the said

plaintiff" or plaintiff's, upon their giving sufficient secu-

rity for the return thereof to such persons, and in such
manner as tlie court shall direct.

XXXV II. The court shall also appoint some day in ^Foreign at-

the succeeding term for the absent defendant or defen- tachments

dants to enter his or their appearance to the suit and
^°"^'""^ "

give security for performing the decree, a copy of which
order shall be forthwith published in the Virginia Ga-
zette, and continued for two months successively, and
shall also be published on some Sunday immediately

after divine service in such parish church or churches
as the court shall direct, and another copy shall be
posted at the front door of the said court. If sucli ab-

sent defendant or defendants shall not appear and give

such security within the time limited, or such farther

time as the court may allow them for good cause shewoj

the court may proceed to take such proof as the com-
plainant shall offer; and if they shall thereupon be sa-

tisfied of the justice of the demand, they may order the

bill to be taken as confessed, and make such order and
decree therein as shall appear just, and may enforce

due performance and execution thereof by such ways
and means as hath heretofore been used for enforcing

other decrees, requiring the plaintiff" or plaintiff's to give

security as the court shall approve for abiding such

future order as may be made for restoreing the estate

or effects to the absent defendant or defendants, upon
his or their appearance and answering the bill; and if

the plaintiff' or plaintiff's shall refuse to give or not be

able to procure such security, the effects shall remain,

under the direction of the court, in the hands of a re-

ceiver, or otherwise for so long time, and shall then b&

finally disposed of in such manner, as to the court shall

seem just.

XXXVIII. If any defendant or defendants shall be Proccced-

in custody upon any process of contempt, and be int^s against

brought into court by virtue of a writ oi habeas corpus defendant

or other process, and shall refuse or neglect to enter iiis

or her appearance according to the rules of the court,

pr appoint an attorney of the court to do the same for

him, the court in such case may direct an attorney td

enter ao appearance for the defendant or defendants,

Mtiiiiiiiilhtiiiiiiiriii
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and thereupon such proceedings may be had as if h»
or they had actually entered an appearance^ but if such
defendant or defendants shall be in custody at the timet,

a decree shall he made upon refusal or neglect to en-
ter an appearance or to appoint an attorney as afore-

said, or shall be forthcoming so as to be served with a
copy of the decree, then such defendant or defendants
sliall be served with such cop}' before any process shall

be taken out to compel the performance thereof, and if

such defendant or defendants shall die in custody be-,

lore such service, then his heir, if any real estate he
sequestered or affected by such decree, or if only per-
sonal estate, his executor or administrator shall he.

served vt'ith a copy in a reasonable time after such
death shall be known to the plaintiff, and who is such
heir, executor, or administrator.

Opening de- XXXiX. If auy person or persons, who shall be
crees for ab- out of the comn^onwealth at the time any decree is pro-
sentees. nounced as aforesaid, shall within seven years from the

passing such decree return aud appear openly, or, in

case of his or her death, if his or her heir, executpr, or
administrator, shall within the said seven years be and
appear openly within this commonwealth, the plaintiff

or plaintiffs, their executors or administrators, shall

serve such person or persons so returning or appear-
ing with a copy of the decree within a reasonable time
after such return or appearance shall he known to the
plaintiff or plaintiffs, and thereupon such defendants ar
their representatives may within twelve months after

such service, or those defendants not served with a copy^
or their representatives, may within seven years after

the decree pronounced, appear in court and petition to

have the cause re-heard, and upon their paying down or
giving security for payment of auch costs as the court
shall think reasonable they shall be admitted to an-
swer the bill, and issue may be joined and witnesses on
both sides exeimined, and such other proceedings, de-
cree, and execution had, as if there had been no form-
er decree in the causey hut if the several defendants or„
their representatives, upon whom the decree shall be
so served, shall not within twelve months after such
service, and the other defendants, or their representa-
tives, upon whom no such service is made, shall not
within seven years from the time of the decree pronoun-
ced, appear and petition to have the cause re-heard as
aforesaid, and pay, or secure to be paid, such co^ts as
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the court hiay think reasonable, all and every decree
to be made in pursuance of this act, against any defen*

dant or defendants so failing, shall stand absolutely

confirmed against him, her, or them, his, her, or their

heirs, executors, or administrators, and all persons
claiming under him, her, or them, by virtue of any act

or conveyance done or made subsequent to the com-
mencement of the suit, and at the end of such term the

court may make such farther order for quieting the

plaintiff or plaintiffs in any such suits, in their posses-

sion of and title to the estate and effects so sequestered

or made liable, as to them shall seem reasonable.

And it is farther enacted, That each of the said .
Salary of

judges shall receive an annual salary of five hundred J""ff^*'

pounds, to be paid by the treasurer out of any publick

money in his hands; and that instead of the tax former-

ly imposed upon chancery process issued from the ge-

neral court, which shall henceforth cease, a lax or duty
ot five sliillings shall be paid for every original sub-

poena writ of certiorari, ne exeat, or injunction sued out '^^^ ®" prO'^

of the said high court of chancery, by the party suing
*^^'^'

out the same, before the writ shall be issued to the clerk

of the said court, and by him accounted for upon oath

and paid to the treasurer of this commonwealth half

yearly, in the months of March and September, or on
his neglect may be recovered by the said treasurer, up-

on a motion in the general court, and ten days previous

notice of such motion; provided, that no more than one

tax shall be paid for process in any suit.

^i^-:«^.^tl.'i^t,fii.
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CHAP. XVL

An act for establishing a warehouse

for the reception of tobacco at South
Quay in Nansemond county and
Hobb'^s Hole in Essex county.

Warehouses WHEREAS in the late revision of the tobacco law
at South the inspection of tobacco formerly established at Sleepy
Qii.iv and Hole and Wilkinson's, in the county of Nansemond,

establiske'd
*^ and Hobb's Hole, in the county of Essex, were discon-

tinued, and it is now expedient, and will be very ad-

vantageous to the publick, that the inspections should

be revived in the said counties:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly,

That for the receipt and inspection of tobacco a ware-

house be established at South Quay, in the said county

of Nansemond, on the land of Benjamin Baker, and
at Hobb's Hole, in the county of Essex, which inspec-

tion shall be subject to the same limitation, regulation,

and restriction, and entitled to the same privileges, as

other warehouses established by a late act of assembly,

intituled " An act for reviving several publick ware-
houses for the reception of tobacco, and other purpo-

ses;" and each of the inspectors attending the ware-

houses at Hobb's Hole shall receive a salary of thirty

pounds, and the inspectors at South Quay twenty five

pounds.
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CHAP. XVH.

A?! act for estahlishing a General [chanRev.

Court P''^

I. For establishing a court of common law of gene-

ral jurisdiction, for the more easy and speedy adminis-

tration of justice in this commonwealth, and for regu-

lating the proceedings therein.

H. Be it enacted, That at some certain place* to be General

appointed by act of general assembly, and at the times
hr"[' h'^*"

herein after directed, there shall be held one principal

court of judicature for this commonwealth, whicii shall

be styled the general court of V irginia, and shall con-

sist of five judges, to be chosen by joint ballot of both Numhetof
houses of the general assembly, and commissioned byjadges.

the governour for the time being, to hold their offices

so long as they shall respectively demean themselves

well therein, any three of them to be a court; and the

said judges shall have precedence in court as they may „,. - .

stand in nomination on the ballot, and the person first tice.

named shall be called chiefjustice of such court. Every
person so commissioned, before he enters upon the du-

ties of his olHce, shall in open court take and subscribe

the oath of fidelity to the commonwealth, and take

the following oath of office, to wit: "You shall swear, Oathofjud-
that well and truly you will serve this commonwealth g"es.

in the office of a judge of the general court, and that

you will do equal right to all manner of people, great

and small, high and low, rich and poor, according to

law, without respect of persons. You shall not take by
yourself, or by any other, privily or openly, any gift,

fee, or reward, of gold, silver, or any other thing,

directly or indirectly, of any person or persons, great

or small, for any matter done or to be done by virtue

of your office, except such fees or salary as shall be by
law appointed. You shall not maintain by yourself,

or any other, privily or openly, any plea or quarrel

depending in the courts of this commonwealth. You
shall not deny or delay any person of common right

for the letters or request of any person, nor for any other

causej and if any letter or request come to you contrary

* IVilliamsburg. See post chap. XXVTI.

Vol. IX. A3
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to the law, you shall nothing do for such letter or re*

quest, but you shall proceed to do the law, aiiv such

letter or request luitwithsiandiup-. And finally, in all

things bel()ut;ii:u' to your said office, during your con-

tinuance therein, you shall faithfully, justly, and truly,

according to the best of your skill and judgment, do
e(|ual ami impartial justice, without fraud, favour, afl'ec-

PenaUv for ^'"'^' '^^ partiality. So help you God." AV hich oath

acting with- shall be administered by the governour, or other pre-
oiit oath. siding chief magi;trat(\ in presence of the council of

state; and if any person shall presume to sit in court,

or execute the said ollice without having taken the said

oaths, he shall for such oflence forfeit the sum of five

Jarisdiction. hundred pounds. The jurisdiction of the said court

shall be general over all persons, and in all causes,

matters, or things at common law, whether brought be-

fore them by original process, b}' appeal from any in-

feriour court, lutbcns corpus, certiorari, w rit of errour,

supersedeas, mandamus, or by any other legal ways or

means.

Jurisdiction III. Provided always, That no person shall sue out
Bmited. original process for the trial of any matter or thing in

the general court of less value than ten pounds, or two
thousand pounds of tobacco, except it be against the

justices of a county, or other infcriour court, or the ves-

try of a parish, on penalty of being nonsuited, and hav-

ing his suit dismissed with costs.

Suits trans- iV • The said court shall take cognizance of, and
fened from hear and determine, all actions and suits at common
eld general

j^^^^,^ whether real, personal, or mixed, petitions for

lapsed lands, and all appeals at conmion law which
were depending in the general court at its last adjourn-

ment, or which have been since commenced therein, in

the same manner as if the said suits had been original-

]y instituted, or appeals entered in the said court.

Terms. V. There shall be two sessions of the said court in

every year, to wit, one to begin on the first day of

March, if not Sunday, and then on the Monday there-

after, and the other to begin on the tenth day of Octo-

ber, if not Sunday, and then on the^londay following,

to continue each of them twenty four natural days,

Sundays exclusive, unless the business depending be-

fore them shall be finished in less time, in nliich case

the judges may adjourn to the next succeeding courtj

and if it shoidd so happen that a sufficient nimiber of

judges should not attend on the day appointed, any one
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of the said judges may adjourn the court from day to Adjourns

day for six days successively, and if a sufficient nuni-
"'^"^'

her should not be able to attend at tlie end of such ad-

journment, ail suits depending in such court shall stand

continued over to the next succeeding court.

VI. The said court shall have power from time to Clerk, crier

time to appoint a clerk, one or more assistant clerks, a ^ "pstatt.

crier and tipstaff, who shall hold their ofiices re:^pec-

tively during good behaviour, and be entitled to such

fees or salaries as shall be established by law; and the

sheriff, or so many of the under sheriffs as shall be

thought necessary, of the county where such court may Sheriff to at.

be held, shall attend the said court during their ses-

sions.

VII. All 'original process to bring any person or

persons to answer in any action or suit, information, Process how
bill, or plaint, in the said court, and all subsequent pro- issued, test-

cess thereon, all attachments, or other writs of w hat
^^*'^^g^^^*^"^^J^'

nature soever, awarded by the said court, shall be is-

sued and signed by the clerk of the said cuurt in the

name of the commonwealth, shall bear teste by tlie chief

justice of the court, and be returnable on the respec-

'u.^days of the next succeeding court, as followeth,

that is to say: All process for the commonwealth on
criminal prosecutions to the sixth day, all appeals,

writs of errour, supersedeas, certiorari, mandamus, pro-

hibition, and all other writs and process, except sub-

poenas for witnesses, to the eighth or twenty third day
of the said court; and all such process may be executed

at any time before the return day, except in such cases

wherein it is otherwise directed by law,

VIII. And if any writ or process shall bo executed

so late that the Sheriff or other officer hatit not rea-

sonable time to return the same before tlie day of ap-

pearance thereto, and an alias pluries, attachment or

other process, be awarded thereupon, the sheriff shall

not execute such subsequent process, but shall return

the first process by him executed, on which there shall

be the same proceedings as if it had been returned in

due time.

IX. In all actions or suits which may be commenc- Process a-

ed against the governour of this commonwealth, any gainst go-

member of the privy council, or the sheriff of any ^•^/'l°''*,f°"'i:
1 • 1

• .• • rr • T r 1
<^'1» ^ sheriff

county during nis contmuance ni office, uistead of the

ordinary process, a summons shall issue to the sheriff,

or other proper officer, reciting the cause of action,
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and summoning such defendant to appear and answer
the same on the proper return day in the next general

court; and if such defendant, being summoned, or a
copy left at his house ten days before the return day,

shall not appear to answer the same, an attachment

shall be awarded against his estate, and thereafter the

proceedings in the suit shall be in like manner as is

directed in case of an attachment awarded upon the

sheriffs returning non est inventus on ordinary process.
Action en- X. In all actions to recover the penalty for breach

^ -jj
of any penal law, not particularly directing special

bail to be given, in actions of slander, trespass, assault

and battery, actions on the case for trover or other

wrongs, and all other personal actions, except such as

shall be herein after particularly mentioned, the plaintiff

br his attorney, shall, on pain ofhaving his suit dismissed

with costs, endorse on the original writ or subsequent

process the true species of action, that the sheriff to

whom the same is directed may be thereby informed

whether bail is to be demanded on the execution there-

of; and in the cases before mentioned, the sheriff may
take the engagement of an attorney practising in the

general court, endorsed upon the writ, that he will ap-

pear for the defendant or defendants, and such appear-

ance shall be entered with the clerk in the office on the

Appearance second day after the end of the court to which such

day. process is returnable which is hereby declared to be the

appearance day in all process returnable to any day of

the court next preceding.
Attorney en- XL And every attorney failing to enter an appear-

faUi'nf to"
&^^ce according to such engagement shall forfeit to the

appear. plaintiff fifty shillings, for which judgment shall be im-

mediately entered, and execution may issue thereupon.
When judge XII. Provided always, that any judge of the said
may direct

qq^^^i^ in actions of trespass, assault and battery trover

and conversion, and in actions on the case, whereupon
proper affidavit or affirmation, as the case may be, it

shall appear to him proper that the defendant or de-

fendants should give appearance bail, may, and he is

hereby authorised to direct such bail to be taken, by
endorsement on the original writ or subsequent pro-

cess; and every sheriff shall govern himself according-

tioirba?! re'
^^^^- ^" ^^^ actions of debt founded on any writing

quired. obligatory, bill, or note in writing for the payment of

money or tobacco, all actions of covenant or detinue,
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in which cases the true species of action shall be en-

dorsed on the writ as before directed, appearance bail

is to be required, the sheriff shall return on the writ the

name of the bail by him taken, and a copy of the bail

bond to the clerk's office before the day of appearance;

and if the defendant shall fail to appear accorduigly, Bail may de-

or shall not give special bail, being ruled thereto by fend.

the court, the bail for appearance may defend the suit,

and shall be subject to the same judgment and recove-

ry as the defendant might or would be subject to if he

had appeared and given special bail.

XiV. And if tlie sheriff shall not return bail, and a Remedy a-

copy of the bail bond, or the bail returned, shall be 8";V"'*t sher-

. . ill US to
judged insufficient by the court, and the defendant shall

\^.^[i

fail to appear or give special bail, if ruled thereto, in

such case the sheriff may have the like liberty of de-

fence, and shall be subject to the same recovery, as is

provided in the ca'>e of appearance bail. And if the

sheriff depart this life before judgment be confirmed

against him, jn such case the judgment may be con-

firmed against his executors or administrators; or if

there shall not be a certificate of probat or administra-

tion granted, then it may be confirmed against his

estate, and a writ offieri facias may in either case be

issued, but the plaintiff shall object to the sufficiency of Bail, when
the bail during the sitting of the court to which the excepted tu

writ is returnable, or in the office at the first or second

rule day after that court, and at no time thereafter.

XV. And all questions concerning the sufficiency of Questions as

bail, so objected to in the office, shall be determined *'^ sufficien-

II 1 •
I I J r \ 1- cy, when de-

by the court on the eighth day ot the succeeding court; termined.

and in all causes where the bail shall be adjudged in-

sufficient, and judgment entered against the sheriff, he Sheriff's re-

shall have the same remedy against the estate of the ^
^'

bail as against the estate of the defendant.

XVI. Also, that everyjudgment entered in the office office iude-
against a defendant or bail, or against a defendant and ments, when

sheriff, shall be set aside if the defendant, upon the ^^'^ aside,

eighth day of the succeeding court, shall be allowed to

appear without bail, put in good bail, being ruled so to

do, or surrender himself in custody, and shall plead to

issue immediately, on which eighth day the court shall Rules in of-

also regulate all other proceedings in the office during fice,controu.

the preceding vacation, and rectify any mistakes or ^ ^
^""'^

'

errours which may have happened therein.
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Remedy of XVII. In every case where judgment shall be con-

^r"'.a?'^ firmed a''-ainst any defendaut or defendants and his
stienn a- -i i i -ii^ i

•
i • •

g-ainst de- "^''> ^^ ^"^ slienlt, ins executors adumustrators, or es

feudant. tale, as aforesaid, the court, upon a motion of such

bail, orofsuclj sheriff, his executors or administrators,

or any otiier person on behalf of his estate, may order

an attachment against the estate of such defendant or

defendants, returnable to the next succeedm^- court;

and upon the execution and return of sucii attachmep*

the court shall order the estate seized, or so nmch tl.v re-

ef as will be -sufficient to satisfy the judgment and costs,

and all costs accruing on the attachment, to be sold as

goods taken in execution upon vi fieri facias, and out

of the money, such judgment, and all costs, shall be

satisfied, and the surplus, if any, restored to the defend-

ant or defendants when required.

Special bail, XVIII. Any judge of the said court, when the court
how taken, is not sitting, or anyjustice of the peace authorised for

that purpose by the said court may take recognizance

of special bail in any action therein depending, which

shall be taken de bene esse, and shall be transmitted by
the person taking the same, before the next succeed-

ing general court, to the clerk of the said court, to be

filed with the papers in such action; and if the plaintiff

How except- oj. his attorney shall except to the sufficiency of bail
^ °' so taken, notice of such exception shall be given to the

defendant or his attorney, at least ten days previous to

the day on which such exception shall be taken. And
if such bail shall be judged insufficient by the court,

the recognizance thereof shall be discharged, and such

proceedings shall be had as if no such bail had been

taken.

How special XIX. Every special bail may surrender the princi-
bailmay sur-

p^]^ before the court where the suit hath been or shall

dpal^^
P^^"' be depending, at any time either before or after judg-

ment shall be given, and thereupon the bail shall be

discharged, and the defendant or defendants shall be

committed to the custody of the sherifl' or jailer attend-

ing such court, if the plaintiff or his attorney shall de-

sire the same; or such special bail may discharge him-

self or herself by surrendering the principal or princi-

pals to the sheriff of the county where the original writ

was served, and such sheriff shall receive such defen-

dant or defendants, and commit him, her, or them, to

the jail of his county, and shall give a receipt for the
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body or bodies of such defendant or defendants, which
shall be by the bail forthwith transmitted to the clerk

of the court where the suit is or was depending.

XX. When such render, after judgment, shall be to Principal

the sheriff, he shall keep such defendant or defendants surrendered

in his custody, in the same manner, and subject to the
^"^i" J"^8"'

• » mcnt liow
like rules, as are provided for debtors committed in ex- kept.'

ecution during the space of twenty days, unless the

creditor, his attorney or agent, shall sooner consent to

his, her, or their discharge. The bail shall give im-
mediate notice of such render to the creditor, his attor-

ney or agent, and if, within the said twenty days, such
creditor, his attorney or agent, shall not in writing

charge the debtor or debtors in execution, he, she, or

they, shall be forthwith discharged out of custody; but

the plaintiff or plaintiffs may, nevertheless, afterwards

sue out any legal execution against such debtor or

debtors.

XXI. When the sheriff, or other proper officer, shall Proceedings
return on any original or mesne process, that he hath against de-

taken the body of any defendant, and committed hif^
'^"^^"t w

to prison for want of appearance bail, the plaintiff may
proceed, and the defenoaiit make his defence, in like

manner as if his appearance had been entered and ac-

cepted; but such defendant shall not be discluirged out

of custody until he shall put in good bail, or the plain-

tiff shall be ruled by the court to accept an appearance
without bail; and where any defendant, after appearance
entered, shall be confined in prison, the plaintiff may
file his declaration, give a rule to plead, and deliver

copies of such declaration and rule to the defendant or
his attorney, and if the defendant shall fail to enter his

plea within two months after receiving such declaration

and notice, the plaintiff may have judgment by default,

as in other cases.

XXII. Where the sheriff, or other proper officer. Capias wi=

shall return on any writ of cajjias to answer in any ci* t^^ed • not

vil action, that the defendant is not found within his f^rth^ "^il?
bailiwick, the plaintiff may either sue out an alias, or a cesis.

'^ ^^
"

pluries capias, until the defendant shall be arrested, or
a testatum capias, where he shall be removed into another
county, or may, at his election, sue out an attachment
against the estate of the defendant to force an appear- Proceedings
ance; and if the sheriff, or other officer, shall return that »" attach-

he hath attached any goods, and the defendant shall "!f"*
''^*"''"*lit cd CX6CU.'

not appear and replevy the same, by entering his ap- ted.»
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pearance and giving special bail, in case lie shall be

ruled so to do, the plaintiff shall file his declaration,

and be entitled to a judg:nient for his debt, or damap:es

and costs, which judgment shall be final in all actions

of debt foiuided on any specialty, bill, or note in wri-

ting ascertaining the demand; and in other cases, the

damages shall be settled by a jury sworn to inquire

thereof. The goods auachcd shall remain in the hands

of the officer till such final judgment be entered, and
then be sold in the same manner as goods taken upon
a fieri facias; and if the judgment shall not be thereby

satisfied, the plaintiff may sue out execution for the re-

sidue, and in case more goods be attached than will

satisfy the judgment, the surplus shall be returned to

the defendant.

Proclama- XXIII. On the return of the pluries, that the defend-
tioii, after

^y^^ jg i^^j ^q j^g found, the court, instead of the process

to outlawry formerly used, may order a proclamation

to be issued, warning the defendant to appear at a cer-

tain day therein to be named, or that judgment will be

rendered against him, which proclamation shall be
published on three successive court days at the door of

the courthouse of the county to which the last process

was directed, and also three times in the Virginia Ga-
zette; and if the defendant fails to appear pursuant to

such proclamation, the same proceedings shall be had,

and the same judgment given, as in other cases of de-

fault.

Rules of XXIV. In the prosecution of all suits in the general
practice. court, the following rules shall be observed: The plain-

tiff shall file his declaration in the clerk's ofBce at the

succeeding rule day after the defendant shall have en-

tered his appearance, or the defendant may then enter

a rule for the plaintifi to declare, and if he shall fail or

neglect so to do at the succeeding rule day, or shall at

any time fail to prosecute his suit, he shall be nonsuited,

and pay to the defendant or tenant, besides his costs,

one hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco, where iiis

place of abode is at the distance of twenty miles or un-

der from the place of holding the general court, and

where it is more, five pounds of tobacco for every mile

above twenty. One month after the plaintiff hath filed

his declaration, he may give a rule to plead with the

clerk; and if the defendant shall not plead accordingly

at the expiration of such rule, the plaintiff may enter
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judgment by default for his debt, or damages and
costs.

XXV. All rules to declare, plead, reply, rejoin, or for

other proceedings, shah be given regularly from month
to month, shall be entered in a book to be kept by the

clerk for that purpose, and shall be out on the succeed'

ing rule day.

XXVI. All judgments by default for want of an ap-

pearance, special bail, or pleas as aforesaid, and nonsuits

or dismissions obtained in the office, and not set aside

on the eighth day of the succeeeding general court,

shall be entered by the clerk as of that daj', which
judgment shall be final in actions of debt founded on
any specialty, bill, or note in writing ascertaining (he

demand; and in all otb.er cases, the damages shall be
ascertained by a jury to be empannelled and sworn to

inquire thereof, as is herein after directed.

XXVI I. In all such cases, and other judgments for

plaintiff or defendant, the clerk shall allow a lawyer's

fee in the bill of costs, if the party employed one; which
fee, hi real, personal or mixed actions, where the title

or bounds ofland shall or may come in question, shall

be five pounds, or one thousand pounds of tobacco,

and in all odier cases fifty shillings, or five hundred
pounds of tobacco, at the election of the party paying.
XXVIII. No plea in abatement, or of non est fac-

tum, shall be admitted or received unless the parly of-

fering the same shall prove the truth thereof by affida-

vit or affirmation, as the case may be; and where a
plea in abatement shall upon argument be judged in-

sufficient, the plaintiff shall recover full costs to the

time of over-ruling such plea, a lawyer's fee only ex-
cepted.

XXiX. The plaintiff in replevin, and the defend-
ant in all other actions, may plead as many several

matters, whether of law or fact, as he shall think neces-

sary for his defence.

XXX. In all cases where a fine is laid on the jus- Justices, &c,

tices of any county court, or the vestry of a parish, one ^^^^ *"^*^

action may be brought against all tlie members joint'-

ly.

XXXI. Before every general court the clerk shall Rules for
enter in a particular docket all such causes, and those docketing

only in which an issue is to be tried or inquiry of
*^*"'"'

damages to be made, or a special verdict, case agreed,
Vol. IX. B3

liimWillt'ilfiit
•
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demurrer, appeal, or other matter of law to be argued,

in the same order as they stand in the course of pro-

ceeding, setting, as near as may be, an tqual nunber
of causes to each day.

Making up XXXJI. Wlien any cause shall be finally d'^terniin-

recoids. ed, the clerk of the general court siiull OHter all the

pleadings and papers filed as evidence therein, and die

judgment thereupon, so as to make a complete record

thereof; and those wherein the title to lands is determin-

ed, shall be entered in separate books to be kept

for that purpose.

XXXIII. For prevention of errours in entering up
Orders, read

f[-,g judgments of the said court, the proceedings of

every day shall be drawn at large by the clerk against

the next silting of the court, when the same shall be

read in open court, and such corrections as are neces-

sary being made therein, they shall be signed by the

presiding judge, and carefully preserved among the re-

cords.

XXXIV. In all cases where witnesses are required

Witnesses, to attend the general court, a summons shall be issued
how sum- by thg clerk, expressing the day and place where they
"^°"^ '

are to appear, the names of the party to the suit, and
in whose behalf summoned.
XXXV. When any witness shall be about to depart

. . the country, or by age, sickness, or otherwise, shall be

de^meeis^e' "'i^ble to attend the court, upon affidavit thereof, or

on a certificate from any justice of the peace, the court,

when they are sittmg, or any judge thereof in vaca-

tion, may, on request of either party, award a commis-
sion for taking the deposition of such witness de bene

esse, to be read as evidence at the trial, in case the

witness shall then be unable to attend; but the party

obtaining such commission shall give reasonable no-

tice to th.e otiier party of the time and place of taking

the deposition, otherwise the same shall be void.

XXXV 1. If any party in a suit at common law shall

Single wit- make oath that he verily believes his claim, or defence,
ness. as the case may be, or a material point thereof, de-

pends on a sir.gle witness, the court, or any judge
thereof, may award a commission to take the deposi-

tion of ?;u(h witness de bene esse, although he or she be

not about to depart the country, nor under any disabi-

lity, the party im such case giving reasonable nodce of

the time and place of taking such deposition to the ad-

verse party.
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XXXVir. If any person summoned as a witness, Witness re-

• • • tusitiGr lo
and attpncliiig the court, or tlie commissioners appoint-

^^^^^y

ed to take his or her deposition as aforesaid, shall re-

fuse to give evidence upon oath or affirmation, as the

case may be, to the best of his or her knowledge, every

person so refusing shall be committed to prison, either

by tiie court or commissioners, there to remain, with-

out bail or mainprise, until he or she shall give such

evidence.

XXXVIII. No person convicted of perjury shall be
n^Jv^'a'"''^'

capable of being a witness in any rase, nor shall any witness,

negro, mulatto, or Indian, be admitted to give evidence

but against or between negroes, mulattoes, or Indians.

XXXIX. If any person summoned as a witness to ^_^.|^^'*"^^'^^^^^^

attend the general court shall fail to attend according- tend.

ly, tiiey shall fine such person five pounds, or one thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, at the option of the payer, to

the use of the party for whom such witness was sum-

moned, and the witness so failing shall tarther be lia-

ble to the action of the party for all damages sustained

by the non-attendance of such witness; but if sufficient

cause of his or her inability to attend be shewn to the

court at the time he or she ought to have appeared, or

at the next succeeding court, then no fine or action shall

be incurred by such failure.

XL. Witnesses shall be privileged from arrests in Witnesses

civil cases during their attendance at the general court, P"vileged

I ^ i- ,, II • 1 »roni arrests.
coming to and returning trom thence, allowing one day
for every twenty miles from their places of abode; and
all such arrests shall be void. Every witness summon-

ti,^-,^ allow,

ed, and attending the general court, shall be paid, by ance.

the party at whose suit the summon issues, two pounds
of tobacco, or fourpence per mile for travelling to the

place of attendance, and the same for returning, be-

sides ferriages, and sixty pounds of tobacco, or ten

shillings per day for his attendance, which allowance

shall be entered by the clerk of course, except where
disputes arise concerning the same, and then such dis-

putes shall be determined by the general court. And
the said court shall have power to try all issues, and I'^sues, how

inquire of damages by a jury in all causes before them, '-'''^^*

and to determine all questions concerning the legality

of evidence, and other matters of law which may arise

for which trials the court shall cause the sheriff attend-

ing them to empannel and return jurors of the byestan-

ders, qualified as the law directs, to be sworii well aud
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truly to try the issue joined, or to inquire of damages,
as the case may be, according to evidence.

XLI. There shall not be allowed in the bill of costs

Three wit- the charge of more than three witnesses for the proof
nesses to of any one panicular fact.
one fact, XLII. Where any person or persons, body politick

or corporate, shall think themselves aggrieved by the

Appeals to judgment or sentence of any comity court or court of
general Hustings, in any action, suit, or contest whatever, where

the debt or damages, or other thing recovered or claim-

ed in such suit, exclusive of the coi=ts, shall be of tlie

value often pounds, or two thousand pounds of tobac-

co, or where the title or bounds of land shall be drawn
in question, or the contest shall be concerning mills,

roads, the probat of wills, or certificates for obtaining

administration, such person or persons, body politick

or corporate, may enter an appeal to the general court

from such judgment or sentence.

XLIII. Wiiere the defendant in any personal action
Damages, in appeals, if tiie judgment be affirmed, the damages, be-

^orfs! sides costs, shall be ten per centum per annum upon
the principal sum, and costs recovered in the inferiour

court, in satisfaction of all damages or interest.

XLIV. In real or mixed actions, the damages shall

be ten pounds, or two thousand pounds of tobacco, be-

mised. sides costs; and where the plaintiff appeals in any ac-

tion, if the judgment be affirmed, and in all controver-

sies about mills, roads, probat of wills, or certificates

for administration, if the sentence of the inferiour court

be affirmed, the party appealing shall pa}' to the other

five pounds, or one thousand pounds of tobacco, be-

sides all costs.

XLV. No appeal, writ of errour, or supersedeas, shall

^c.^befcM-e* ' ^^ granted in any cause until a final judgment shall be

final judg- given in the county or other inferiour court,

ment. XLVI. The party paying* a \\nto{ supersedeas shall

S rsedeas
Petition the judges of the general court for the same,

how obtain- pointing out the errour he means to assign in the pro-

ed. ceedings, and procure some attorney practising in the

general court to certify that in his opinion there is suf-

ficient matter of errour for reversing the judgment,

whereupon the court in their session, or any two judges

in vacation, may order such writ to be issued, or reject

the petition, as to them shall seem just; but no superse-

So in original; but it should hepramnj.
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deas shall be issued in any case, except such as, in re-

spect to its value or nature, would have admitted of an

appeal.

XLVII. Writs of errour shall not be sued out of the
•^^vrits of er-

general court, to judgments of inferiour courts, but with roushowr

leave of the court, upon the modon of the party desiring sued out.

the same, and ten days previous notice thereof given in

writing to the adverse party.

XLVllI. Before granting any appeal, or issuing a Boiul and

writ of errour or stipersedeas, the party praying the security.

same shall enter into bond with sufficient security, in a

reasonable penal 'y, with condition to satisty and pay

the amount of the recovery in the county or other in-

feriour court, and all costs ai.d damages awarded by

the general court, in case the jtidgment or sentence be
j

affirmed.

XLIX. If upon hearing any appeal, writ of errom*, ,Tudemer,t

or supersedeas, the judgment of the inferiour court shall on reversal.

be reversed, the general court shall enter such judg-

ment thereupon as ought to have been entered in the

inferiour court.

L. If any person or persons shall desire to remove Certiom??
any suit depending in any inferiour court into the ge- how obtain-

neral court, provided tlie same be originally cogniza- ^^^•

ble therein, a certiorari for such removal may be grant-

ed by the general court lor good cause shewn, upon
motion, and ten days notice thereof given in writing to

the adverse party; or in vacation, the party desiring

.such writ shall, by petition to the judges of the general

court, set forth his or her reasons, and n^.ake oath be-

fore a magistrate to the truth of the allegations of such

petition, whereupon any two judges of the said court

may, under their hands, order the certiorari to issue,

and direct the penalty of the bond to be taken previ-

ous thereto, or may reject such petition, as to them

shall seem just, provided that ten days previous notice

of the time and place of applying for such writ be giv-

en in writing: to the adverse party, upon which order of

the iudges the clerk shall issue the certiorari, » a a
LI. Provided, that the party shall enter into bond

security.

with sufficien^f security, in the penalty so directed, with

condition for satisfying all money or tobacco, and

costs, which shall be recovered against the party in

such suit; but if any suit so removed by writ ofcertio- Pmcedndo,
rari shall be remanded to the inferiour court by writ of effect of.

procedendo or otherwise, such cause shall not after-
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wards be removed to the general court before judg-
ment shall be given ttierehi in the inferiour court.

Lil. The clerk of the cenerai couit shall carefully

of false
preserve ail such petitions (or writs ol ca-tioran, with

swearers. the affidavits thereto, in the ofilce; and if any person
in such affidavit shall take a false oa(h, and be tiiereof

convicted, upon a prosecution coininenced within

twelve months after the offence commuted, such ofieu-

dcr shall sutler the pains and penalties directed for wil-

ful and corrupt perjury.

Habeas cor- LIII. Where any person shall be committed, in any
pus cum civil action, to the jail of any county or corporaiion,

oburneT^
J'oi' ^ cause or matter cognizable in the general court,

it shall be lawful ibr the clerk of the general court, and
he is hereby required, upon the application of such
person, and a certificate of his or her being actually ia

jail, to issue a writ of habeas corpus cum causa to re-

move the body of such prisoner into the publick prison
for debtors, and the cause of his commitment into the

general court, returnable on the first day of the suc-

ceeding general court; if issued in vacation on the last

day of the term, if sued out whilst the court are sit-

ting.

Prisoner, LIV. If any person committed for treason or felony,

not tried, specially expressed in the warrant ofcommitment, shall
when baila- apply to the general court the first week of the term

and desire to be brought to trial, and siiall not be in-

dicted and tried some time in that term or session, the
judges shall set such prisoner at liberty, upon bail for

ins appearance to answer the offence at the next suc-

ceeding term or session, unless it appears by aitidavit

that the witnesses for the commonwealth could nut be
produced at such term or session; and if any such pri-

soner shall not be indicted and tried the second term
or session after commitment, he shall be discharged
from his imprisonment, in manner aforesaid.

Proviso.
^^^- Provided, that this shall not extend to dis-

charge any person in custody of the sherifi'for any o-

ther cause.

LVI. The general court to be held as aforesaid shall

Criminal yj- ^^^e full power to hear and determine all treasons,

risdiction of murders, felonies, and other crimes and misdemeanors
the court. which shall be brought before them.

. . LVII, When any person, not being a slave, shall

court how"^ ^^ charged before a justice of the peace with any cri-

stimaioned. niinal offence, which in the opinion of such justice ought
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JO be examined into by the county court, the said is-

tice shall take the recognizance of all material witnesses

to appear before such court, and immediateiy by his

warrant commit the person so charged to the county

jail, and moreover sliall issue his warrant to the sherifT

of the county requiring him to summon the justices of

the county to meet at their courthouse on a certain

day, not less than five or more than ten days after the

date thereof; to hold a court for examination of the

fact, which court shall consider wheUier, as the case

may appear to them, the prisoner may be discharged

from farther prosecution, may be tried in the county, or

must be tried in the general court, and if they shall be

of opiniou that the fact may be tried in the county, the '•^^ powers.

prisoner shall be bound over to the next grand jury to

be held for that county for trial, or upon refushig to

give sufficient bail shall be remanded to the county

jail, there to remain until such court, or until he or she

shall be bailed; but if they shall be of opinion that the

prisoner ought to be tried in the general court, they

shall take the depositions of the v*'itnesses, and bind

such as they shall tliirik proper by recognizances to

appear and give evidence against such criminal at his

trial, and having remanded the prisoner to jail, any two
of the jujsti'^es, one being of the quorum, by warrant

under their hands and seals, shall direct the slieriff or

his deputy to remove the prisoner and commit him to

the publlck jail, there to be safely kept until he or she

be discharged by due course of law, by virtue ofwhich
warrant, the sheriff, as soon as may be, shall remove
the prisoner, and deliver him or her with the warrant

to th.e keeper of the publick jail, who shall receive and
safely keep him or her accordingly. And for enabling

the sheriff safely to convey and deliver such prisoner,

the said two justices, by their warrant, shall empower
him, as well within his county as without, to impress
such and so many men, horses, and boats, as shall be
necessary, for the guard and safe conveyance of the

prisoner, proceeding therein as the law may direct in

cases of impressing on other occasions; and all persons
are to pay due obedience to such warrant.

LVIIJ. Provided, that if such persons shall in the „ •, c,

opmion ot the court, be badable by law, he or she shall examining
not be removed within twenty days after the exam in- court

ing court, but shall and may be admitted to bail before

any justice of the same county within that time, or
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at any time afterwards, before any judge of the gene-

ral court.

LIX. When any person shall be so removed to be

. tried for treason or felony, the clerk of the county from

cias how whence the prisoner is removed shall, immediately af-

summoned. ter the court held for his or her examination, issue a

writ of venire facias to the sheriff of the county, com-
manding him to summon twelve good and lawful men,

being freeholders of the county residing as near as may
be to the place where the fact is alledged to have been

committed, to come before the general court on the sixth

dny of its next session and return a pannel of their

names, which freeholders, or so many of them as shall

appear, not being challenged, together with so many
other good and lawful freeholders of the byestanders

as will make up the number twelve, shall be a lawful

jury for the trial of such prisoner.

Allowance "^* Every venire man summoned, and attending

to venire the general court, shall have the same allowance for

men. travelling and attendance as is herein before provided

for witnesses, to be paid by the publick.

LXI. If any person summoned as a venire man
Their fine

^\^^\\ fajj to attend accordingly, not having a reasona-
for non at. *

.

tendance. ^^le excuse, to be made at the time he should have ap-

peared, or at the next general court, they may fine

every such person, not exceeding forty shillings, or

four hundred pounds of tobacco, for the use of the com-
monwealth.

LXll. If a prisoner shall desire any witnesses to be

for prisoners summoned for him or her to appear either at the ex-

witnesses, amining court or on the trial at the general court, the
their allow- derk of the said court, or of the county court, as the
^'"'^^ ^' case may be, shall issue subpcenas for such witnesses,

who being summoned, and attending, shall have the

like allowance for travelling and attendance, and be

subject to the same penalty for failing to attend, as is

provided for witnesses in civil causes.
Guards to LXIII. The keeper of the publick jail, by order of

iaU
^^ "^ ^^^y two justices of his county, may impress guards for

the safe keeping of all prisoners in his custody, to be

paid by the publick.

Fees to she- LXIV. The fee to the sheriff of the county, and to

rifF, &c. the publick jailor, for keeping and dieting any such

prisoner, shall be one shilling per day, and no more.

^^rcTs ^utkMi
LXV. Where the criminal shall be convicted, and

' hath estate sufficient to pay the charges of prosecution.
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the whole shall be paid out of such estate, and the

publick only made chargeable where there is no such

estate, or not sufficient to be found.

LXVl. The sheriiTfor the time being of the county Grand jurieB

in which the general court is held shall, before every

meeting of the general court, summon twenty four

freeholders of this commonwealth, qualified as the laws

require, for grand jurors to appear at the succeeding

general court on the sixth day thereof, which the said

sheriff is hereby empowered to do, as well without his

county as within the same; and the said twenty four

men, or any sixteen of them, shall be a grand jury, and

shall inquire of and present all treasons, murders, felo-

nies, or other misdemeanors whatever, which shall have

been committed or done wiihin this commonwealth,
and upon any indictment f>r a capital offence, being

found by a grand jury to be true, against any person

or persons, the judges shall cause such person or per- ,^ .

sons to be immediately arraigned and tried by a petit how arraig-u-

jury summoned as herein before directed, and, he or ed and tn-

they being found guilty, pass such judgment as the ^''^•

laws direct, and thereupon award execution, and if the

prisoner shall be found not guilty, to acquit him or her

of the charge.

LXVII. Frovided, that in all trials liie defendant Allowed

shall on petition be allowed counsel, and that when *^°""^^ •

sentence of death shall be passed npon any prisoner Suspension

there shall be one kalendar month at least between the of execu-

judgment and execution. ^^°"'

LXVllI. No grand jury shall make any present- Present.
Hients of their own knowledge upon the information of ments on

fewer than two of their own body, nor where tlie penal- ff'"*"^, jury's

ty inflicted by law is less than twenty shillings, or two '^

hundred pounds of tobacco,

LXIX. Every person summoned to appear on a pipg ^^
grand jury, and failing to attend, not having a reason- grand juror

able excuse, shall be fined by the court, not exceeding r°^ ^ttend-

four hundred pounds of tobacco to the use of the com-
'"^'

monwealth.

LXX. Upon presentment made by the grand jury Process a-
of an offence not capital, the court shaJl order the gainst per-

clerk to issue a summons, or other proper process, a- sons presen-

gainst the person or persons presented to appear and
fences'^ '^^J

answer such presentment at the next court, and there- capital

upon hear and determine the same according to law.

Vol. IX. G3
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Attendii ncc, LXXI. The clerk of the general court shall, in a
&c. ot ve- book by him kept for that purpose, enter the names of
niremcn, &c. ,,

••' '
, .

i i /• i
• i /•

to be enter- ^'' ve.mre men niid witnesses who attend lor the trial of

td. criminals at ?uch court, the number of days each shall

attend, the ferries they shall have crossed, and the dis-

tances they shall have travelled on that occasion, and
shall, before every session of general assembly, deliver

all such books to the clerk of the house ofdelegates, that

the allowance may be made to such venire men and
witnesses.

Keeper of LXXII. The keeper of the publick jail shall con-

public jail, stanily attend the general court Riid execute the com-
hisdnty, al- mand of the court from time to time, and take or re-
owftiice,

ceive into his custody all persons by the court to him
privilege. . , . . ', '

coip.mittcd on original or mesne process, or m execu-

tion in any civil suit, or for any contempt of the court,

and him or them safely kept until thence discharge by
due course of law, and may demand and receive of e-

vcry such prisor-er the legal fees for diet and care; but

wiicresuch prisoner is so poor as not to be able to sub-

sist him or lierselfin prison, the jailor shall be allowed

by the publick one shilling per day for the mainte-

nance of every such poor prisoner, and no security

shall be demanded of him or her, nor shall he or she

be detained for such prison fees. And the said jailer,

during his continuance in office, shall be exempted

from serving in the militia and on juries, and shall

have such allowance, over and above the fees, as by

the general assembly shall be thought reasonable.

Salary of LXXIII. Each judge of the general court, for per-

judges. forming the whole duty of his office, shall receive an

annual salary of five hundred pounds, which shall be

paid by the treasurer out of the publick money in his

hands.

Tax on pro- LXXIV. ,^nd it is farther enacted, \h:At instead of

cess. the tax formerly imposed on process sued out of the

general court, which shall henceforth cease, a duty or

tax of five shillings for every original writ or process

sued out of the general court, for every ejectment re-

turn:ible thereto, and for every writ of errour, certiora-

ri, and supersedeas, issued from the clerk's office of the

said court, shall be paid by the party suing out such

writ or process before the same shall be issued, and by

the plaintiff in such ejectment before any proceeding

shall be allowed thereon, and taxed in the bills of costs^

if the party recovers costs; which taxes shall be ac-
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counted for half yearly, in the months of March and

September, by the clerk of the general court, upon oath,

and paid to the treasurer of this commonwealth, the

clerk deducting five per centum for receiving and pay-

ing the same, and in case of failure may be recovered

with costs upon motion of the treasurer in the general

court, and ten days previous notice given ofsuch motion. Penalties,

LXXV. All the penalties hereby inflicted, and not JPP^«P"*'

othervyise appropriated, shall be one moiety to the use

of the commonwealth, and disposed of as the general

assembly shall direct, and the other moiety to the in-

former, and be recovered by action of debt or informa-

tion in any court of record where the same is cogniza-

ble; and wtiere fines shall be laid by the general court

on any person or persons for not attending as jurymen,

the clerk shall annually, before the last day of Janua- Dutyofclerk

ry, transmit to the sheriff of each county a list of all
[[^stg'^o^fines.

such fines, and all others imposed to the use of the

commonwealth by the general court on persons resid-

ing in the county; and such sheriff shall collect and
levy the same in like manner as is provided for county
levies, and account for and pay the money, deducting

five per centum for commission, and also insolvents, to

the treasurer of this commonwealth, on or before the , .o-"*^
°^

first day of September; or the said treasurer may re- collect.

ceive the same with costs by motion in the general court,

on ten days previous notice given in writing of such

motion; and the clerk of the general court shall deliver

copies of all lists so sent to the sheriffs to the treasurer,

to enable him to call such sheriifs to account.

LXXVI. This act shall commence and be in force

from and after the first day of February next; and all

other acts, so far as they relate to any tnatter or thing

contained or within the purview of this act, are hcicby
repealed.

iiiiir-'rn'iii- I
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CHAP. XVIII.

Part of Au-
gusta coun-
ty added to

Hampshire.

Boundaries.

Kockingham
county and
parish form-
ed out of

Augusta.

Boundaries.

Oteen Brier

county and
parish form-

ed out of

Botetourt h
Montg'ome-

An actJbr forming several new coun-
ties^ and reforming the boundaries

of two others.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present session

of assembly, b}' the inhabitants of Augusta and Bote-
tourt counties, that they labour under many inconve-

niencies by reason of the great extent of tlie said coun-
ties and parishes: Be it therefore enacted by the Gene-
ral Assembly, That from and after the first day of
March next the said county and parish of Augusta shall

be divided by a line beginning at the north side of the

North Mountain, opposite to the upper end of Sweed-
land Hill, and running a direct course so as to strike

the mouth of Seneca creek, on the north fork of the

south branch of Potovvmack river, and the same course

to be continued to the Allegheny mountain, thence along

the said mountain to the line of Hampshire county; and
all that part of the said county and parish of Augusta
which lies to the northward of the said line shall be

added to and made part of the said county and parish

of Hampshire. And that the residue of the count}' and
parish of Augusta be divided by a line to begin at the

South Mountain, and running thence by Benjamin
Yardley's plantation so as to strike the north river be-

low James Byrd's house, thence up the said river to the

mouth of Naked creek, thence leaving the river a di-

rect course so as to cross the said river at the mouth of

Cunningham's branch, in the upper end of Silas Hart's

land, to the foot of the North INIountain, thence fifty

five degrees west to the Allegheny mountain, and with

the same to the line of Hampshire; and all that part

which lies north eastward of the said line shall be one

distinct parish,* called and known by the name o^

Rockingham.
And be it farther enacted, That from and after tlie

first day of March the said county and parish of Botc-

* So in the orig-inal; but it should be " county'"—or, m<.re pro-

bably the words " county and" should be inlroduced between
»' disti\ict" and " parish," so as to read distinct county and parish,

as is done in relation to the olli.cr counties and p-inshes men-
tioned in this act.
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tourt shall be divided by a line beginning on tlie top of

the ridge which divides tlie Eastern from the Western Boundaries.

waters, where tlie line between Augusta and Botetourt

crosses the same, and running thence the same course

continued north fifty five degrees west to the Ohio,

thence beginning at the said ridge, at the said lines of

Botetourt and Augusta, running along the top of the

said ridge, passing the Sweet Springs, to the top of

Peter's mountain, thence along the said mountain to

the line of Montgomery county, thence along the same

mountain to the Kanhawa, or New river, thence down
the said river to the Ohio, And all that part of the

counties and parishes of Botetourt and Montgomery
between and to the westward of the said lines shall be

one distinct county and parish, and be called and known
by the name of Green Brier.

And be it farther enacted, That the remaining parts U(,ckbridge

of the said counties and parisb.es of Augusta and Bote- comity and

tourt be divided into three counties and parishes, as P'|''=*h tnnn-

follows, to wit, by a line beginning on the top of the A,ipusta and
Blue Ridge, near Steel's mill, and running thence north Uotetourt.

fifty five degrees west, passing the said mill, and cross-

ing the North mountain to the top, and the mountain

dividing the waters of the Calf Pasture from the waters

of the Cow Pasture, and thence along the said moun-
tain, crossing Panther's gap, to the line that divides

the counties of Augusta and Botetourt; and that the

remaining part of the county of Botetourt be divided

by a line to begin at Audley Paul's, and running thence

south fifty five degrees east, crossing Jan:es River, to

the top of the Blue Ridge, thence along the same,

crossing James River, to the beginning of the afore-

said line dividing Augusta county, then beginning again

at the said Audley Paul's, and running north fifty five

degrees west till the said course shall intersect a line to

be run south forty five degrees west from, the place where

the above line dividing Augusta terminated. And all

those parts of the said counties and parishes of Augus-
ta and Botetourt included within the said lines shall be

one distinct county and parish, and shall be called and
known by the njime of Rockbridge; and all the remain-

ing parts of the'said counties and parishes of Augusta

and Botetourt shall each of them respectively be a dis- Courtdays

tinct county and parish, and retain their repecdve names, of Rocking.

And for the administration of justice in the said coun- ^^' J^f"^

ties of Rockingham, Green Brier, and Rockbridge, af- Kockbridge.
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tcr the coinmencement thereof, a court for every of

them shall be held thorein, for the county of Rocking-
ham on the fourth IMonday in every month, for the

county of Green Brier on the third Tuesday in every

month, and for the county of Rockbridg^e on the first

Tuesday in every month; the first court for the said

county of Rockingham to be held at the house of Dan-
iel Smith, for the said county of Green Brier at John
Stewart's, for the said county of Rockbridge at Samuel
Wallace's. And the justices for the said courts respec-

tively, or a major part of them being present, and hav-

ing taken the oaths required by law, and administered

the oaths of ofTice to the sherifis, every of the said courts

shall fix on a place for holding courts in their coun-

ties, at or as near the centre as the situation and con-

venience thereof will admit of, and shall thenceforth

proceed to erect the necessary publick buildings at such

places, and shall also appoint such places for holding

courts in the meantime, until such buildings shall be

completed, as they shall think fit, and shall have power
to adjourn themselves to such places as they shall ap-

point; and, after the publick buildings shall be con>-

pleted, the courts for the said counties shall thenceforth

be held at such places.

And be tt farther enacted, that it shall be lawful for

the governour, or in his absence for the president, with

the advice of the council, to appoint a person in every

of the said counties to be first sheriff" thereof; and the

>heriffs of the said counties of Augusta, Botetourt, and
Montgomery, shall have power to collect and distrain

for any publick dues or fees which may remain unpaid
by the inhabitants of the counties of Rockingham,
Green Brier, and Rockbridge, and that part of the

county of Augusta which is added to Hampsliire, and
that part of the county of Montgomery which is added
to Green Brier, at the time of their taking place, and
shall be answerable for them in the same manner as if

this act had never been made. And in ail future elec-

tions of senators, the said counties of Rockingham and
Green Brier shall be of the same districts of which the

county they were taken from now are, and the county

of Rockbridge shall be of the same district that the

county ofAugusta now is.

Town of ./3^(/ ^e it farther enacted, that at the place which

eTbiriied
^^^^^ ^^ appointed for holding courts in the said coun-

ty of Rockbridge tliere shall be laid off a town, to he
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called Lexine;ton, thirteen hundred feet in length and a*.]^ock-

1 1 1 • • 1 I » 1 • 1 X I »• bnde-e court
nine hundred in width. And in order to make satis-

}^j,u°g^

faction to the proprietors of the said land, the clerk of

the said county shall, by order of the justices, issue a

writ directed to the sheriff commanding him to summon
twelve able and disinterested freeholders to meet on the

^^^^ ^^^
said land on a certain day, not under five nor over ten acquired, &
days from the date, who shall upon oath value the said disposed of.

land, in so many parcels as there shall be separate

owners, which valuation the sheriffs shall return, un-

der the hands and seals ofthe said jurors, to the clerk's

ofiice, and tlie justices, at laying their first county levy;

shall make provision for paying the said proprietors,

their respective proportions thereof, and the property

of the said land shall, on the return of such valuation,

become vested in the justices and their successours, one

acre thereof to be reserved for the use of the said' coun-

ty, and the residue to be sold and conveyed by the

said justices to any persons, and the money arising from

such sale to be applied towards lessening the county

levy; and the pubTuk buildings for the said county

shall be erected on the lands reserved as aforesaid.

And whereas many suits and petitions are now de- Suits trans-

pending before the courts of Augusta and Botetourt, ^'^"edtothe
. new conn-

in which the process have not been executed on the de- ^^g
fendants, who, after the said divisions, will reside in

the counties of Rockingham, Green Brier, and Rock-
bridge: Be it enacted, That the clerks of the counties

of Augusta and Botetourt make out a docket of all such

suits and petitions in their respective courts, and deli-

ver the same to the clerks of the said counties of Rock-
ingham, Green Brier, and Rockbridge, respect ivel}-,

together with all papers filed therein, and a copy of all

costs, and shall take such clerk's receipt for the same,

and thereupon the courts of the said county shall have
jurisdiction thereof, in as full and ample a manner as if

they had been originally commenced in such counties;

and the courts of the said counties of Augusta and Bo-
tetourt shall have jurisdiction of all other actions and
suits now depending before them respectively, in the

same manner as if this act had never been made.
Provided also, That no appointment of clerks of the

peace, or of places for holding courts, shall be made
unless a majority of the justices be present, if such ma-
jority shall have been prevented from attendmg by un-
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avoidable aocidciits; but, in such case, the appoint

incuts shall be postponed till the next court day, and
so on, from court day to court day, as often as such ac-

cidents shall happen.

Vestrv in And whereas several of the vestry of the parish of

parish ol' Augusta will by the division be taken into new parish-
Aiig-usta (lis- g-^ whereby it is necessary to dissolve the said vestry,

and the inhabitants of the parish of Botetourt having

failed to elect a vestry agreeable to an act of assembly

in that case made and provided: Be it therefore enact-

ed, That the vestry of the said parish of Augusta be,

and the same is hereby dissolved.

Vestries to ^^j ^g {^ farther enacted, that the inhabitants of

ii?nari*slfes ^^'^''.V ^f the said parishes of Rockingham, Augusta,

of Hociciiig'- Rockbridge, Botetourt, and Green Brier, respectively,

ham, Aiijjns shall meet at some convenient time and place, to be ap-

|f,'- f°f?V?
pointed and publickly advertised by the sheriffs of the

tetouit', and Said counties before the first day of May next,

Oreeu Brier, and then and there elect twelve able and discreet per-

sons who shall be a vestry tor the said parishes respec-

tively; but the collectors ofthe parishes of Augusta, Bo-
tetourt, and Montgomery, respectively, shall have poAv-

er to collect and distrain for any dues which shall re-

main unpaid by the inhabitants of the said parishes of

Rockingham, Rockbridge, and Green Brier, and that

part of Augusta parish added to Hampshire, and that

part of the parish of Montgomery which is added to

Green Brier, at the time of the divisions taking place,

and shall be answerable for the same in like manner as

if this act had never been made.
Name of And for altering the court day ofthe county ofDun-

nimmore more, and chancing the name of the said county, Be
count- chan- . '

i ? jr. .i r- j />ti i

»ed to 67ia- '^ cnao/ea, that trom and alter the first day otrebru-
nandn. ary next the said county shall be called and known by

the name of Shanando, and that the courts of the said

altP'red.'^
^^ county of Shanando shall be constantly held on the

last Thursday in every month.

And be it farther enacted, that the court of the said

county of Shanando shall have jurisdiction of all mat-

ters and suits now depending betbre the court of Dun-
more county; and all officers, civil and military, with-

in the same, shall have power to execute their respec-

tive offices in the said county of Shanando in the same
manner as if this act had never been made.
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CHAP. XIX.

A?i act for establishing the town of
Moorefield^ in the county ofHamp'-
shire,

WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present Town of.

general assembly, that the establishing a town on the
•^'l^^^^^.*'^'

lands of Conrad Moore, in the county of Hampshire, shi,.e county

would be of great advantage to the inhabitants, by en- established,

couraging tradesmen to settle amongst them:

Be ii therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That
sixty two acres of land belonging to the said Conrad
Moore, in the most convenient place for a town, be, and

the same is hereby \ested in Garret Vanmeter, Abel
Randall, Moses Hulton, Jacob Read, Jonathan Heath,

Daniel M'Neil, and George Rennock, gentlemen, trus-

tees, to be by them, or any four of them, laid out into

lots of half an acre each, with convenient streets, which

shall be, and the same is hereby establisiied a town, by
the name of Moorefield.

And be it farther enacted, Th.at after the said sixty Lots, how

two acres Of land shall be laid olf into lots and streets, *^'^P°''^*^ ®^'

the said trustees, or any four of them, shall proceed to

sell the said lots, or so many of them as they shall judge

expedient, at publick auction, for the best price that

can be had, the time and place of sale being previously

advertised for three months in the Virginia Gazette,

the purchasers respectively to hold the said lots subject

to the condition of building on each a dwelling-house

eighteen feet square at least, with a brick or stone chim- OonditionSx.

ney, to be finished within two years from the day of

sale; and the said trustees, or any four of them, shall,

and they are hereby empowered to convey the said lots

to the purchasers tiiereof in fee simple, subject to the

condition aforesaid, and pay the money arising from
such sale to the said Conrad Moore, his executors, ad-
ministrators, or assigns.

And be itfarther enacted, That the said trustees, or power of
the major part of them, shall have power, from tnne to trustees.

time, to settle and determine all disputes concerning the

bounds of the said lots, and to settle such rules and or-

ders for the regular and orderly building of houses
Voir. 1:1. P 3
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inhabitants.

thereon as to them shall seem best and most convene
wit; and in <ase of the death, removal out of ihe coun-
ty, or other legal disability, of any of the said trustees,

it si)all and may be lawful for the other trustees to elect

and choose so many other persons, in the ro(»m of those

dead, removed, or disabled, as shall make up the num-
ber, which trustees so chosen shall be to all intents and
purposes \estefl with the same power and authority as

those in this act particularly mentioned.
Privileges of Jlnd be it farther enacted, by the authoHty aforesaid^

That the purchasers of the lots in the said town, so soon

as they shall have built upon and saved the same ac-

cording to the conditioj>s of their respective deeds of
conveyance, shall be entitled to, and have and enjoy,

all the rights, privileges, and immunities, which the

freeholders and inhabitants of other towns in this state,

not incorporated by charter, have, hold, and enjoy.

And be it farther enacted, That if the purchaser of

any lot shall fail to build thereon within the time be-

fore limited, the said trustees, or the major part of them,

may thereupon enter into such lot, and may either sell

the same again, and apply the money towards repair-

ing the streets, or in any other way for the benefit of

the said town, or they may appropriate the said lot, or

part of it, to any publick use for the benefit of the in^

habitants of the said town.

Forfeiture

fornotbuild-

Commission-
ers aulhoii-

sed to take
.ippreiitices,

at^gun man-
ufactory, at

Fredericks-

burg".

CHAP. XX.

An act to enipoicer the commissioners

of the Qun maimfactory at Fitd'
erickstnii'g to take appi'cntices there-

in,

WHEREAS it will tend not only to promote the

irianulactuie of fire armsfor publick use, but to increase

the number of artists in that useful branch of business,

if the commissioners of the gun manufactory at Fred-

ericksburg were empowered to take apprentices therein:
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Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That
it shall and ma^ be lawful for the said commissioners,

from time to time, to take into the said manufactory

such a number of white apprentices, properly educated,

as they may judge necessary, under such covenants for

fidelity, and for such time as they shall think proper,

and agree to and on the part of the commonwealth,
may engage to furnish the apprentices with good and Covenants

sufficient clothing, bedding, and provisions, during the ^° Pf'*'

term they are bound for, and at the expiration thereof public "

to pay them such sum of money as the said commis-
sioners may think reasonable, not exceeding thirty

pounds each.

All covenants for or on the part of the said appren-
tices, and all profits of their labour, shall enure to the

benefit of the publick; and all engagements on the part

of the said commissioners, entered into pursuant to this

act, shall be made good by the publick; and all com-
plaints of such apprentices for misusage, in respect of

clothing, provisions, or immoderate correction, shall

be heard and determined in the county court, as in case

Qf other apprentices.

CHAP. XXI.

An actfor continuing an act intituled

An act for the more regular la y-^

ing off the borough of Norfolk^
and an act intituled an act for ap-

pointing commissioners to inquire

into and ascertain the losses sus*

tained by the late inhabit^^nts ofthe
borough ofNorfolk -i

and for other

purposes.

WHEREAS an act passed the last session of assem- Acts for

bly, intituled " An act for the more regular laying off
j^"'^'

J^^*^'

the borough of Nojfolk^ and also one other act, intitu-. ofi borougf
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of Norfolk,

and for as-

certaining

losses sus-

tained by its

burning, fur-

ther contin-

ued.

Cofnmission-

ers to ascer-

tain losses,

at Ports-

qiouth.

led All act for appointing commissioners to inquire in-!

to and ascertain the losses sustained by the late inha-

bitants of the borough of Norfolk," will expire at the

end of this present session of assembly, and whereas

the commissioners, appointed by the said recited acts,

at their late meeting in the borough of Norfolk, did not

fully complete the aforesaid business, and it is thought

necessary the said acts should be farther continued:

Be it therefore enacted, that the same shall continue

and be in force until the next session of Assembly, and
no longer.

And the said commissioners shall and are hereby au-

thorised and required to inquire into and ascertain the

damages sustained by the burning of any houses in the

town of Portsmouth by the troops of this common-
wealth, and the damages to the proprietors of any
houses used as barracks by the said troops in the said

town of Portsmouth, and also in the town of Suffolk,

and at the Great Bridge, in the county of Norfolk, in

the same manner, and to make the like report, as was
directed in the case of property in the town of Norfolk.

And the said commissioners, for their services, shall

have the same allowance as is directed by the above;

mentioned act,

CHAP, xxir.

An actfor giving certain poioers to

the Governour and Council.

ramble o
WHEREAS the present war between America and

Great Britain was undertaken for defence of the com-

mon rights of the American states, and it is therefore

just that each of them when in danger should be aided

by the joint exertions of all; and as on any invasion of

this commonwealth in particular we should hope for

and expect necessar3raids of militia from our neigh-

bouring sister states, so it is incumbent on us to yield

the same assistance to them under the like circum-

stances, and the laws herctofwe empowering thegover«
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nour and council to send aids of militia to such states

will expire at the end of this present session of Assem-

%:
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That Governor

on the invasion of any sister state, and application authorisedto

fe^~^ /• * 1 1 • 1 • ^- send assis-
ora Congress, or irom the legislative, or executive

^j^^^g ^^ ^
powers of such state for aids of militia, it shall be law- sister state,

ful for the governour, with the advice of the council of on an inva-

state, to order to their assistance such corps of the militia
'*^°"'

from any of the counties of this commonwealth as the

exigence of the case may require or admit, having re-

gard in such orders to the convenience and vicinity of

such counties to the place invaded, their internal secu-

rity, and the imminence of the danger; and moreover, to

appoint such general, field, and staff officers, as may
be requisite to command, attend, and provide for the

same, to have them furnished with necessaries for tra-

velling and camp uses, and such arms, ammunition,

and accoutrements, as may be called for, if the same
can be procured and spared from this commonwealth.
And to answer the expenses hereof, in the first instance,

the governour is empowered to draw for any sums of
money necessary to carry these purposes into effect on
the treasurer for this commonwealth, who is hereby au-

thorised to pay the same out of any publick money in

his hands, keeping a separate and distinct account

thereof, in order that the same may be reimbursed to

the commonwealth.
Such militia, while on duty, shall be subject to the

continental rules and articles of discipline and govern-

ment; save only, that all courts martial, whether gene-

ral or regimental, which shall be holden on any of

them, shall consist of their own officers only.

This act shall be in force till the end of the next ses-

sion of general assembly, and no longer.

i'^-— --'^y'^^-rtf m. -itfi
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CHAP. XXIII.

[ChaT,. Rev. Au act to amsncl an act intituled An
^' act to restrain the operations of the

actsfor limitation of actions and re-
cording deeds in certain cases,

?reamWe.
i WHEREAS during the conaisions in this com-

monwealth, occasioned iirst by the expiration of the
fee bill on the twelfth day of April one thousand seven
hundred and seventy four, and the suspension of go-
vernment subsequent thereto, the justices in many pla-

ces omitted to hold their courts, and it would be unrea-

sonable that persons should be barred of their just

rights by acts of limitation in respect to the time in-

curred during the said confusion and omission to hold

courts, and the portion of time withdrawn from th^

operation of the said acts by one other act passed in

the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy six^

intituled " An act to restrain the operations of the acts

for limitation of actions and recording deeds in certain

cases," is not sufficiently extended to relieve all those

^ . who msiy justly claim relief:

riods Except- -^^^ ^^ ^^ therefore enacted hy the General Assembly

,

ed out of That in all questions which may arise in any court of
the act of record upon any act for limitation of actions, making
limitations,

gj^jj-jes into lands, or limitation ofevidence in the compu-
tation of time, the period between the said twelfth day
of April one thousand seven hundred and seventy four,

and the twelfth day of April next, shall not be account-

ed any part thereof, so as to bar such action, entry, or

evidence; but, in all such computations, the progression

shall be from the said twelfth day of April one thou-

sand seven hundred and seventy four to the twelfth day

of April next, as one day.
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CHAP. XXIV.

An act to preventprivate personsJj^om [chau. Rev,

issuing bills of credit in the nature
^'

ofpaper currency.

I, WHEREAS divers persons have presumed, upon

tlieir own private security, to issue bills of credit, or Preamble,

notes payable to the bearer, in the nature of paper cur-

rency, vvliich may tend to the deception and loss of in-

dividuals, as well as to the great injury of the publick,

by increasing the quantity of money in circulation, al-

ready exceeding the present medium of commerce:

II. Be it therefore enacted by the General Jissemhly, Penalty on
That every person who, from and after the passing of private per-

this act, shall, without authority from the legislature of *"!'^' '"F !^'

this commonwealth, issue, or offer in payment, any bill credit or

of credit, or note for any sum of money payable to the notes, paya>

bearer, shall forfeit and pay ten times the sum of every ^^^ to bear-

such bill of credit, or note payable to the bearer, so is-

sued or offered in payment, to be recovered with costs,

by warrant from any justice ofthe peace where the pen-

alty shall not exceed the sum of twenty five shillings,

by petition in the county court where the penalty shall

be more than twenty five shillings and shall not exceed

the sum of five pounds, or by action oi debt or infor-

mation in any court of record where the penalty shall

be above the sum of five pounds; one moiety whereof

to the informer, and the other moiety to the use ofthe

county where the ofience shall be committed, towards

lessening the county levy, or the whole to the use ofthe

county where the prosecution shall be first instituted,

on behalf of the county only.

ni. And he itfarther enacted, That anyjustice of the Power and
peace for the county w here such offence shall be com- du'^y of jus^

mitted ma}', and he is hereby empowered and required,
^^'^^^*

either upon his own knowledge or information, and due
proof thereof made, to require any person issuing or of-

fering in payment any such bill of credit, or note pay-

able to the bearer, to give bond with sufficient security,

in the sum of five hundred pounds, for his good beha-

viour, and upon refusal or neglect to commit such of-

fender to prison, there to remain until he shall give se-

curity accordingly; aiad if the ©flender shall thereafter
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issue or offer in payment any such bill of credit, or note

payable to the bearer, the same shall be adjudged a
breach ofthe good behaviour, and forfeiture ofthe bond.

CHAP. XXV.

An act for adding part of the county

of Westmoreland to King George^
and part of the county of King
George to Westmoreland.

Part of the FOR adding part of the county of Westmoreland to

county of the county of King George, and part of the county of

^^^*"\°r^' KingGeorge tothecounty of Westmoreland, Beit enac"

to Kinp- ^^^ ^y ^^^ General Assembly, That from and after the

Georg-e, & twentieth day of March next all that part of the county
part of King ^f Westmoreland which lies above a line to be run from

\Vest^ore- ^'^® ^^^^ of Bristol Mine run directly to Washington's

land. mill, on Rosier's creek, and down the said creek to Po-
tovvmack river, be added to the county of King George,

and that all that ;part of the county of King George
which lies below the said line be added to the county of
Westmoreland. The said line shall be run by the sur-

veyor of the county of Richmond, at the equal expense
of the two counties, to be levied by their respective

courts.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to hinder the sheriffs or collectors of the

counties of King George and Westmoreland respective-

ly from collecting and making distress for any publick

dues or fees which remain due and unpaid by the in-

habitants of the said counties; but such sheriffs or col-

lectors shall have the same power to collect and distrata

for the same, and be answerable in like manner, as if

this act had never been made.
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CHAP. XXVI.

An act to enlarge the time for making
draughts ofthe militia to recruit the

Virginia regiments in the continen'

tal service.

WHEREAS the continviance of tills sessioh of as- Preamble

sembly, beyond the time it was expected to adjourn,

hath made it necessary to enlarge the time in the re-

mote counties appointed for making draughts of the

militia, pursuant to the act " For speedily recruiting

the Virginia regiments on the continental ^cstabjisli-^

ment, and for raising additional troops of volunteers:"

Be it therrfore enacted by the General Assembly, That Time for

in each county to the westward or north westward of "y"^^'".?

the mountains called the Bhie Ridge, the county lieu-
^.^.^j^ ^j^^

tenant, or commanding oificer of the militia thereof, Virginia re-

be empowered and required to summon the field offi- giments, on

cers, captains, and first lieutenants of his militia, to *^*?Vr^u*^

meet at the courthouse, tor the purposes ol the sasd act, ment, imhe
at any time within fifteen days ai'ter he shall have re- counties be*

ceived notice of the said act, aUhongh the same be af- ^a, k ,

ter the second Monday in February next, and there- enlargecL

upon such farther proceedings shall be had, and all

persons subjected to the penalties for neglect or breach

of duty, as in the said art is directed and prescribed.

Vol, 15. E 3
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CHAP. XXVII.

[Chan. Rev. jl/i act appointing the placefor hold^
^

ing the High Court of Chancery
and General Courts and empower'
ing the said High Court of Chan-
cery to appoint their own serjeant

at arms.

Place for I. WHEREAS by tlie acts constituting the high
holding h;gh court of chancery and general court tlie said courts are

^hancerv ^^ ^^ ^^ holden at such place as the legislature shall di-

general' rect, and no place hath as yet been appointed for that

cou'-t, ap- purpose:
pointed.

j| j^^ ^^ therefore enacted by the General jJssembly,

That for the term of one year after the end of this pre-

sent session of assembly, and from thence until the end

of the session then next ensuing, the said courts shall

be holden in the capitol in the city of Williamsburg.*

berjeantftt HI- ^nd be itfarther enact <^, That it shall be lawful for

i aims. the said high court of chancery to appoint from time

j

to time their own serjeant at arms, who shall be atten-

\
dant on the said court to perform the duties of his office,

[

for which he shall receive such fees as shall be allowed

by law.

* Now held at Bichmond, by virtue of the act of May 1779,

chap. XXI. for the removal of the seat of government.
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CHAP. XXVHI.

All act Jbr gicijig proper salaries to

certain officers of government,

WHEREAS it is just and reasonable that those who Preambte-
dedicate their time and labour to the pubUck service

should receive some proportionable compensation for

the same, and the salaries and wages hitherto allowed

to the officers of government herein after mentioned

have become altogether inadequate to the sustenance

of themselves and their families, and the necessary ex-

penses of their uiTioes:

Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That from Salaries of

and after the first day of January, in this present year, Governor,

all former salaries and wages heretofore allowed to the cVTreasu-*
said officers of government shall cease: And in lieu rer,Aitorney

thereof shall be paid to the governour fifteen hundred General, and

pounds by the year; to the members of the privy coun- '^"'I'torsjen-

oil, or council of state, a salary of two thousand four

hundred pounds by the year, to be divided among such

of them as attend, or shall be in Williamsburg ready Salary of

to attend and prevented by sickness; to the treasurer of Councillors

the commonwealth for the time being the sum of twelve ^^ amone-
hundred pounds by the year; to the attorney general those -who

three hundred pounds by the year; and to each of the attend, or

auditors of publick accounts four hundred pounds by ^i^.n "^

the year. Which several sums shall be paid by the dwg ready

treasurer of this commonwealth in quarterly payments, to attend, and

on the last days of March, June, September, and De- ^!'7"''^^'^^

, .
^ /'ii-i • sickness,

cember, in every year, out 01 any publick money in

his hands.
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CHAP. XXIX.

An act for appointing a naval officer

on Naitaicay and Blackwater

BE it enacted hy the General Assembly, That a na-

Naval officer val officer shall be appoinled for the following district

appointed by joiiit ballot of both houses of assembly, to wit, the

V ' i^d
I'^vp's of Blackwater and Nottaway, who shall be com-

Blackwater missioned and qualified, entitled to the same fees, and
irivers. be subject to the like penalties for neglect of duty or

misfeasance of office, as is directed, prescribed, and in-

flicted, for otiier naval officers, by an act intituled " An
act for the appointment of naval officers, and ascer-

taining their fees."

CHAP. XXX.

jbi cict to revive and amend an actfor
appointing commissioners to ascer-

tain the value of certain Churches
and Chapels in the parishes ofFre-
derick^ Norborne^ and Bechford^
andfor other purposes therein men-
tioned^

Breamble. WHEREAS by an act of general assembly, passed

in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy

two, intituled "An act for dividing the parishes of Fre-

derick in the county of Frederick, and Cameron, in the

county of Loudoun, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned," it was among other things enacted, that the

vestries of the parishes of Frederick and Norborne,

when elected, should respectively pay unto the parish

of Beckford a proportionable part of the first cost of

two churches in the said parishes of Frederick and

Norborne, according to the number of tithables in the

said parishes at the time the said division (ook place,

which they have failed to do;
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Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That V'estries of

each of the vestries of the said parishes of Frederick,
i!'^.ederick

INorborne, and Beckford, shall appoint two of their Norbo>ne,'

&

members commissioners to ascertain the value of the Ceckfonl,

churches and chapels in the said parishes of Frederick, authorised

Norborne, and Beckford, at the time the said division commission-
took place; and that the said commissioners, or a ma- ers to ascer-

jority of them, being first didy sworn, shall, on or be- |^'" ^^'^
^^"

fore the first day of May next, ascertain the value of ^,'|,^„j,jjj^ ^
the said churches and chapels at the time aforesaid, and clmpels in

shall certify the same undc r their hands and seals to the pftrishes of

vestries of the said parishes of Frederick Norborne,
NoTborne

^

and Beckford. And the said vestry of the said parish

of Frederick is hereby directed to levy, account for,

and pay unto the vestries of the said parishes of Nor-
borne and Beckford whatever the value of the said

churches and chapels shall exceed that of two cha-

pels in the parishes of Norborne and Beckford afore-

said, in proportion to the number of tithables at the

time when the said division took place, any thing in the

said recited act to the contrary in any wise notwith-

standing.

CHAP. XXXI.

yinact to empower the Justices ofCum-
berland and Fhwanna counties res-

pectively to appoint neic placesfor
holding their courts^ arid to repeal
the actfor laying off' a town in the

county of Cumberland.

WHEREAS by an act passed the last session of Justices of

general assembly, for dividing the county of Cumber- tinmberland

I 1 •.
•

. . . ',
, ,

. and Fluvan-
land, It was among other things enacted, that thejus- „a authori-
tices of the said county of Cumberland should meet on sed to ap-

the fourth Monday in July then next coming, at such poi"t new

place as should be appointed by the sheriff thereof, and
holdine^'^

then and there appoint a place for holding courts in the their courts.
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said county, at or as near tbe centre ofthe county as con-

venience will admit, at which place they were to cause

a parcel of good ground to be laid oft' for a town to be

called Effingham, and the courts for the said county

were thenceforth to be held at such place, and by one

other act, passed at the same session, for dividing the

county of Albemarle, the justices of Fluvanna county

were authorised to meet on the first Thursday in August
then next ensuing, at the house of Thomas Napier, esq.

and to fix on a place for holding courts in the said

county of Fluvanna, at or as near the centre thereof as

convenience would admit; and whereas, pursuant to the

said acts, the justices of the said counties met as they

were directed, and appointed places for their several

courthouses, but the inhabitants ofthe said counties have
petitioned this present assembly respectively that their

justices may be empowered tore-consider their said ap-

pointments, and the inhabitants of the said county of
Cumberland have farther petitioned that a town may
not be laid off at the courthouse of the said county, as

is directed by the former of the said acts:

Be it therefore enacted by the General ^^ssembly^

, ,• u-^~^A^' That so much of the said recited act as directs the ius-
blishing the . /• «-. i i i

town of Ef. tices oj the said county court ot L/umberland to cause
fingham, at a parcel of ground to be laid off for a town at the place

^o>"^t h
" appointed, or to be appointed, for holding courts in

repealed. the said county, be, and the same is hereby repealed;

and that the justices of the said county courts shall, and
they are hereby required to meet respectively at the

places formerly by them appointed for holding their

sessions, on the fourth Monday in March next, and,

the major part of them being then present,shall and
may appoint the same, or any other places as near

the centre of their counties respectively as convenience

will admit, for holding their future courts, and provide

for building a courthouse, prison, pillory, and stocks,

at such places, and in the mean time shall hold their

sessions at such places as they shall from lime to

lime adjourn to.

Provided, and it isfarther enacted, That if a major-

ity of the justices named in the commissions of the peace

for the said counties respectively shall not be present

in the said fourth Monday in March next, those pre-

sent shall not proceed to fix the place for holding their

courts as aforesaid, but the same shall be done at the

first succeeding court at which such majority shall be
present.
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CHAP. XXXll.

An actjor dissolving the vestry ofthe
parish of Christ Churchy in the

county ofLancaster.

WHEREAS it is represented to the general assembly, Vestry of

that only four of the vestry of the parish of Christ parish of

Church, in the county ofLancaster, were elected by the p!^'^'^^ .

freeholders and housekeepers thereof, Be, it therefore Lancaster
enacted by the General t^ssembly, That the same shall dissolved,

be, and is hereby accordingly dissolved.

And be it farther enacted, That the freeholders and
housekeepers of the said parish of Christ Church shall,

before the fifth day of March next, meet at some conve-
nient Ume and place, to be appointed and publickly

advertised by the sheriffof the said county ofLancaster
at least one month before such meeting, and then and
there elect twelve of the most able and discreet persons,

being freeholders and resident in the said parish, for

vestrymen; which vestrymen so elected, having in the

court of the said county of Lancaster taken the oath

prescribed by law, shall to all intents and purposes, be

deemed and taken to be the vestry of the said parish of

Christ Church,

Provided, That any suit now depending, or hereaf-

ter to be brought by or against the vestry or church-

wardens of the said parish, may be prosecuted in the

'fame manner as if this act had never been made.

CHAP, xxxin.

An act fir altering the court day of
the county of Washington.

WHEREAS by an act of general assembly, intituled Court day of

" An act for dividing the county of Fincastleinto three
countv"alt°r-

distinct counties, and the parish of Botetourt into four ed»

distinct parishes," it is enacted that the court of the
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county of Washington shall be held on the last Tues-

day in every month, which is found to be very inconve-

nient to the inhabitants of the said county:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly,

That from and after the first day of January next the

court of the said county of Washington shall be held

on the third Tuesday of every month, any law to the

contrary notwithstanding.

^

fcs

CHAP. XXXIV.

An act to empower^ the mstry of St.

Patrick^s parish in the county of
Prince Edward^ to sell the glebe

of the said parish^ and to lay out

the money in purchasing a more
conve?iient glebe.

- . ec. WHEREAS it is represented to this present general
vestrvofSt. ,, , , iii j. , ., r t^ rt
Patrick's pa- assembly, that the glebe lands in tlje parish of bt. Jra-

rish in trick, in the county of Prince Edward, are for the most
Prince Ed- ^^^t worn out, and that the small part remaininpr un-
wam,autho- '^i , . . • »i •. . j j .^ T i

rised to sell
cleared is very inconveniently situated, and not stock-

their glebe, ed with timber sufficient to keep up the necessary re-

pairs, and that it would be very advantageous to the

minister of the said parish, as also to the inhabitants

tliereof in general if the vestry of the said parish were

empowered to dispose of the said glebe, and to lay out

the money arising from the sale thereof in purchasing

other lands for a glebe: Be it therefore enacted by the

General Assembly, That die said glebe lands, with the

appurtenances, be, and the same are hereby vested in

the vestry of the said parish, in trust*, nevertheless, that

the said vestry, or the greater part of them, shall by
deed or deeds of bargain and sale sell and convey the

said glebe, with tlie appurtenances, for the best price

that can be got, to any person or persons who shall be

willing to purchase the same, to hold to such purcha-

ser or purchasers, his or their heirs and assigns, for
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And he it farther enacted, That the money arising

by the sale of the said glebe shall be by the said vestry

laid out and applied to-^ards purchasing a more con-

venient glebe, for the use and benefit of the minister of

the said parish for the time being for ever.

CHAP. XXXV.

An act to empower the trustees and
feoffees of the town of Fredericks-

hurg to assess the expense oj keep-

ing the streets of the said town in

repair^ on the inhabitants thereof

FOR repairing the strrf?^s in the town of Fredericks- frustces of

burg, in the county of Spotsylvania, Be it enacted hy f'^'^'^^^'cks-

ihe General Assembly, That the trustees and directors rised to as-

of the said town, or the major part of them being as- sess a tax on

sembled, shall, and they are hereby empowered to levy ^'*^ mh^bit-
• J 11 \.i /> I ij 1 •

1 U-. : »"t3, for the
and assess annually on the ireehoiders and uihabitant3 purpose of
of the said town a taX net exceeding seven shillings keeping the

for every tithable person, and shall and may appoint streets in re-

one or more collector or collectors of the said tax; and P^'^°

if any person or persons, on whom sucii tax shall be

assessed, shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the

time appointed for the payment thereof, it shall and
may be lawful for such collector to levy the same by
distress and sale of such delinquent's goods, in the same
lYianner as is directed and prescribed by law in case of

the non-payment of publick and county levies.

The collector of the said tax, before Ire undertakes^

the same, shall give bond and security, in a reasonable

penalty, payable to the said trustees, for the due col-

lection and payment thereof, and in case of failure,

shall be liable in the same manner as the collectors of
the county and parish levies are by law made liable.

And if the said trustees, or either of them, shall ne-

glect or refuse to apply the said taxes, when collected,

io the purposes aforesaid, he or they so ofi^nding shall

Vol.. IX. F 3
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forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds to the informerj

to be recovered whh costs in any court of record upon
motion: Provided the defendant or defendants have

ten days previous notice thereof, in writing.

This act to continue and be in force until the first

day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and seventy nine.

CHAP. XXXVI.

An act for dissolving the vestries of
the jjarishes of Meherrin and Sh
Anne.

lirrSe^'of WHEREAS it hatb been represented to this present

Meherrin in general assembly, that by the death and resignation of
Brunswick, sundry members of the vestries of Meherrin parish, in
and St.

^j^g county of Brunswick, and of the parish of St. Anne,.

bemarle, ''" ^^^^ county of Albemarle, there is not a sufficient

dissolved, number of members to hold a vestry in either of the

said parishes, by which means the business of the same
hath been for a considerable time unsettled: Be it there"

fore enacted by the General Assembly, That from and
after the passing of this act the said vestries shall be
dissolved^ and the sheriff" of the county of Brunswick is

hereby required to summon the freeholders of the said

parish of Meherrin, and others entitled to vote, to meet

at Randall's ordinary, in the said parish, on the second

day of March next, and the sheriff of the county of Al-

bemarle, in the like manner, to summon the freeholders,

and otliers entitled to vote in the said parish of St.

Anne, to meet at the new church upon Hardware river

on the same day, then and there to choose twelve of

the most able and discreet persons of their respective

|:rarishes to be a vestry for the said parishes respec-

tively.

The vestries so chosen, after taking an oath of fidel-

ity to tliiscommonweaUh, shall proceed to regulate and

settle the business of dieir respective parishes, and shall

have full power and authority to levy all salaries or
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arrears of salaries due to the iiiciinibents of the said pa-

rishes before the first day of January last, also to as-

sess and levy such sums of money as shall be sutBcient

to enable them to comply with their parochial engage-

ments before that date, and to demand and recover of

any collector or collectors all arrears of money or to-

bacco due to the said parishes and put into their hands

to collect, and to do any other act which the said ves-

tries hereby dissolved might by law have respectively

.done had ihey continued full and undissolved.

CHAP. XXXVil.

Afi €Lct to empower the vestry of the

parish of St. Paul^ in the county of
Hanover^ to sell the glebe of the said

parish^ and to lay out the money in

the purchase ofa more convenient

^lebe,
"-^ Vestry of

„-^^___ , ,^ . , , , . ,
parish of St.

WHJi«Kli,Ab It IS represented to this present general Paul, in Han-

assembly, that it would be of great advantage to the o^er, autho-

minister of the parish of St. Paul, in the county ofHan- f|f^'^^°| ^u

over, as well as to the inhabitants thereof, to sell the

glebe lands of the said parish, and to lay out the mo-
ney arising from such sale in the purchase of other

lands for a glebe, Beit therefore enacted by the General

Assembly, That the said glebe lands, with the appur-

tenances, be, and the same are hereby vested in the

vestry of the said parish of St. Paul, in trust; that they,

or the major part of them, shall sell the said land at

publick auction for the best price that can be got, and
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers there-

of, his or their heirs and assigns, for ever.

jlnd be itfarther enacted, That the money arising

from such sale shall be by the said vestry laid out and
applied towards purchasing a more convenient glebe,

for the use and benefit of the minister of the said parish

for the time being for ever.





BEGUN AND HELP

4t the Capitol, in the City of Williamsburg, on Monday Patrick fj^n

the fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord one O. esq. g.„,

thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, and in the

second year oftJie commonwealth,

CUAP. I.^t

^n actfor raising Volunteers to join
the Grand Army.

WHEREAS it is of the greatest importance to the Pieambi^,

interest and freedom of America that a speedy reinforce-

ment should be sent out of this commonwealth to his

excellency general Washington, to render the opera-

jLions of the present campaign more decisive and houor-

0ible to the American arms:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assernhly, ^^^^ voIuk^

That two thousand volunteers rank and file be raised,
^^^'^^.'"^'^^

ro. 1 s t ci to
who are to join the commander in chief of the Ameri- join the

jcan army when ordered by his excellency the gover- gia^darmy

iiour or chief magistrate of this commonwealth.
And be itfarther enacted, That as an inducement to

^"covuagf-

engage volunteers at this important and critical period,

a bounty of thirty dollars, and a complete suit of rcgi-

jmentals, to consist of a coat, jacket, a pair of breeches, Bounty qind

two pair of shoes, two pair of stockings, two shirt:-;, and clothin^c.

a hat, shall be given to every soldier who obliges him-
gelf to serve tijl the Jst dsy of January, in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine,

unless sooner discharged by the commander in chief;

4he bounty to be paid on the volunteers receiving orders

to march out of their county, and the regimentals to be

deli^ed at the place of general rendezvous. And that Exemptlope.

* ^khe original, none of the acts of this session aie distin-

guished by chapters ov sections. Those only are so distinguished
jnt)iis collection, as w«re published in the Chancellors' BevisaL
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for the farther encouragement of such volunteers, they

shall be exempt from all draughts and military duty,

except in case of an actual invasion of tiiis common-
wealth, or insurrection therein, and from payment of

any tax on their persons for the space of twelve months,

to commence from the day of their obtaining their dis-

charge from the commanding officer in chiefofthe Amer-
ican army; that their pay and rations he the same of the

Spirits, soldiers in the continental arniy, and that while in camp
they shall be supplied with a gill of spirits per day gra-

tis, ifto be procured; and all such articles as they may
Goods, at actually want, in the opinion of their brigadier general,

1774."*^^^"^ or commanding officer of brigade, shall be furnished

them on the terms such articles were usually sold on io

the year one thousand seven huqdred and seventy-four.

Of!icers,how And for the more speedy carrying this act into exe-
appointed. cution, two copies thereof shall be forthwith printed for

each county hereafter named, and shall be despatched

by messengers express, or otherwise, to the county lieu-

tenant or the commanding officer in the said counties,

who shall call together the militia of his said county,

within ten days after receiving the same, and shall then,

with his field officers and captains attending, appoint

the most proper man or men in the county as officer or

to several'""
Oncers for the volunteer service. The proportion of

counties. officers to the several counties hereafter named is as

foUoweth, viz. Albemarle, oqe captain, one lieutenant,

one ensign; Amelia, one captain, one lieutenant, two
ensigns; Augusta, one captain, one lieutenant, one en-

sign; Amherst, one captain, one lieutenant; Bedford,

two captains, two ensigns; Berkeley, two captains, one
lieutenant, one ensign; Brunswick, two captains, one
lieutenant, one ensign; Buckingham, one captain, one
ensign; Caroline, one captain, one lieutenant; Culpe-

per, two captains, one lieutenant, two ensigns; Cum-
berland, one lieutenant; Dinwiddie, one captain, one

lieutenant; Shenando, one captain, one lieutenant, one

ensign; Essex, one captain, one ensign; Fairfax, one

captain, one lieutenant; Fauquier, one captain, one

lieutenant, two ensigns; Fluvanna, one lieutenant; Fre-

derick, one captain, one lieutenant, one ensign; Glou-

cester, one captain, one lieutenant; Goochland, one

lieutenant, one ensign; Halifax, one captain, one lieu-

tenant, one ensign; Hampshire, one captain, two en-

signs; Hanover, one captain, one lieuten ant, one en-

sign; Henrico, one captain, one ensign; Henry, oo^
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captain, one ensign; King and Queen, one lieutenant,

one ensign; King George, one lieutenant; King Wil-

liam, one lieutenant, one ensign; Lancaster, one ensign;

Loudoun, two captains, two lieutenants, one ensignj

Louisa, one captain, one ensign; Lunenburg, one lieu-

tenant, one ensign; Middlesex, one ensign; Mecklen-
burg, one captain, one lieutenant, one ensign; New
Kent, one lieutenant; Northumberland, one captain,

one lieutenant; Orange, one lieutenant; Pittsylvania,

one captain, one lieutenant, one ensign; PowhataUj one
lieutenant; Prince Edward, one captain, one ensign;

Prince George, one lieutenant, one ensign; Prince

William, one captain, one lieutenant; Richmond, one

lieutenant, one ensign; Rockbridge, one captain, one
lieutenant, one ensign; Rockingham, one captain, one
lieutenant, one ensign; Spotsylvania^ one lieutenant;

Staiford, one lieutenant; Sussex, one captain, one lieu-

tenant; Westmoreland, one captain, one ensign.

The officers being so appointed, shall immediately xumber of
proceed to enlist volunteers to make up their respective volunteer*

quotas; a captain twenty four, a lieutenant sixteen, an *° ^*^^ o®"

ensign ten. And if any person so appointed should
'^^^'

refuse to act, or if any one who shall act fails to com-
plete (lis quota within twenty days after his appoint-

ment, the said field officers and captains, or a majority

of them, may appoint any other person they may judge
most likely to complete the said quota, provided they how^sunpU-"'
should think the service would be benefitted by the new ed.

appointment; and all volunteer officers appointed under

this act shall have full liberty to recruit any where with-

in this commonwealth. The captains, besides their

quotas, are to recruit two Serjeants, one drummer, and
one fifer; the subalterns, one serjeant each^

And be it farther enacted, That from and after the When en-

first day of August next all enlistments under this act I'stments t©

shall cease; and where it may be the case that the full

quota of men is not raised in any by the time aforesaid,

the governour and council may join together the parts

ofcompanies in the several counties, so as to form them
into complete companies. The county lieutenant, or Returns.
tommanding officer in the respective counties, is here-

by directed to transmit to the governour and council,

on or before the tenth day of August next, by express,

to be paid by the treasurer on a warrant from tlie go-

vernour, a just and accurate return of the number of Hggpn;*--
men raised in his county; and for the farther encourage- e«pcnses.
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nient of the ofilcers recruiting volunteers, the sum of

five dollars shall be paid for each man recruited.

Volunteers J]nd he it enacted, That the said volunteers shall be
organized, formed into four dictinct battalions, to consist of ten

companies of fifty men each rank and file, to be under

the command of one captain, one lieutenant, one en-

sign, and four Serjeants, and allowed a drummer and
fifer; each battalion to be under the command of a lieu-

tenant colonel commandant and major, and be allowed

a chaplain, adjutant, quartermaster, suKgeon, one sur-

^fgjj-
geott's mate, and a quartermaster Serjeant, and the

whole shall be under the command of a brigadier gen-

eral, who shall be appointed by the governour, with

the advice of the council, and commissioned by the go-
vernour. The governour a!nd council shall appoint

the field officers, who, with the captains and subalterns^

shall be commissioned by the governour.

jform of en- And be it farther enacted^ That every officer ap-
Jsatment. pointed in the manner before directed, shall, on the en-

listments of the volunteers under him, obtain their sub-

scription in the following terms, to wit: We do seve-

rally enlist to serve in the corps of volunteers now rais-

ing to reinforce the continental army, for the time and
upon the terms directed by an act of assembly intitdled

" An act for raising volunteers;" and that the volun"-

teers so raised, when (hey join the grand army, are to

be governed by the like rules, regulations, and articles

of war, as govern continental officers and soldiers. The
said volunteers when raised, shall, during the time they

remain in the commonweal th, be sabject to the orders?

of the governour and council, who shall, from time to

time, as they may see cause, fix their place of rendez-

vous, and adjust all disputes about rank, paying proper

regard to priority.
^Pxy and ra- 'Jhe brigadier, field officers, captains, and subalterng

pay and rations, fo be thesame of officers of equal rank
in the continental ai'my, and to conmience from the

time of their being called hito service.

,^ >/lnd he itfarther enacted^ That the governbur, with^

Lc,
' ' 'lie advice of the council, is hereby authorised to use

the most expeditious and efiectual means for furnishing

the said volunteers with proper tents, arms, and accou-

trements, and nioreover to appoint one or more pay-

masters, commissaries, or contractors, for the more re-

gularly and punctually paying and providing aecessa-'

iries for the said troops >
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That the acts of general assembly heretofore passed, Wives and

for the relief and support of the distressed wives and ^^T''|^/
^^"'

families of such soldiers as have hitiieito enlisted into

the service of this commonwealth, extend to the dis-

tressed wives and families of ail such volunteer soldiers

as may engage under the terms aforesaid.

The treasurer shall, from time to time, on warrants
from the governour and council, pay all such sums of tj^jf fo"'^^^"
money as may be requisite for the purposes before men- peiisea in-

tioned, such warrants being previously entered at the curred.

auditors office, and certified by them to be so entered.

The sum so certitied by the auditors shall by them be
charged in account to tiiose to whom they ai-e payable,

and due credits be given ihem for all expenditures au-
thorised by their iuitructions from the governour and
CQuncd, and properly vouched. All stuns not so ex-
pended shall be repaid to the treasurer, whose receipt

being delivered to the auditors they shall give to such
person a discharge in fidl. If any such person shall

fail to render account of the application of any such
money, or to repay to the treasurer the unexpended
balance, and produce his receipt for the same when
called on by tlie auditors, such proceedings shall be
used against him as are prescribed by an act of general
assembly passed in the year one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy seven, for the recovery of moni&s du.e

to the publick.

CHAR II.

An act for raising a regiment of
Horse.

FOR streiigthening the continental array under the Regiment of
command of geqeral Washington during the present cavah-y to be
campaign, Be it enacted by the GeneralJissemhlif, That j^'8«'i to

a regiment of horse, to consist of three hundred and
-(l^^^jjjjj

^"^

fifty rank and file, shall be raised within this common- my.
wealth, with all possible despatch, by such persons as

shall be appointed by the governour, with the advice
Vol. IX, G 3
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Organiza- of the council, for that purpose. Tiiat the said regi-
**""• ment shall be formed by the governour into six troops,

each troop to be commanded by a captain, two lieu-

tciiauts, and a cornet, and the whole by a colonel, lieu-

tenant colonel, and major. The commissioned officers
OfHcers.how ^^- ^^^^j^ troop to be chosen by the troop itself, so soon

as formed. The field officers to be appointed by the

governour with the advice of the councii, and the stafl"

by the field officers. That the officers and troopers

p ^
aiiall have the same pay, rations, and forage, as those

of the continental army, to commence from the time of

their rendezvous; that they shall continue in service du-

ring the present campaign, unless sooner discharged by
the commander in chief of the army, and shall, during

the time of tlieir service, be subject to the continental

rules and aiiicles of discipline and government. The
chirurgeons shall be removed by the field officers, at

Horses, &c. any time, for neglect of duty. If any of the said troop-
how fuiiuih- ers shall furnish himself witR a horse, arms, or accou-

trements, such liorse, if he be killed, or die, or be cap-

tured, or otherwise lost, not through tlie default of the

trooper, and such arms and accoutrements, it captured,

or otherwise lost, without the default of the trooper,

shall be made good to such trooper by the publick.

Horses, arms, and accoutrements, requisite for the said

regiment, in addition to those furnished by the troop-

ers themselves, together with ammunition and necessa-

ries for travelling and camp uses, so far as they cannot

be furnished or conveniently spaied from the publick

stores, shall be provided at the publick expense, with all

possible despatch, by persons to be appointed by the

governour with the advice of the coinicil, under such

limitations of kind, quality, and price, as they shall think

expedient.

The treasurer shall from time to time, on warrants
Appropna-

{^.q^^^ ^1,^ governour with the advice of the council, pay

nenses'^in.' ^^' ^"^'' ^'^'"is of money as may be requisite for the pur-

curred. poses before mentioned, such warrants being previous-

ly entered at the auditors office, and certified by them

to be so entered. The sums so certified by the audir-

tors shall by them be charged in account to those to

whom ilicy are payable, and due credits be given them

for all expenditures authorised by their instructions from

the governour with the advice of the council, and pro-

perly vouched. All sums not so expended shall be re-

paid to the treasurer, whose receipt being delivered to
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1

the auditors, diey shall give to such person a quietus.

If any such person shall fail to render account of the

application of any sucii money, or to repay to the trea-

surer tlie unexpended balance, and produce his receipt

for the same when called on by tiie auditors, such pro-

ceedings shall be used against him as are prescribed by
an act of general assembly passed in the year 1777 for

the recovery of monies due to the publick. All sums
actually expended for the purchase of horses, pay of the

troopers, or other necessaries before directed, or for the

reimbursement of their losses as aforesaid to the troop-

ers, and the value of all arms, accoutrements, or other

necessaries furnished from the public stores or works,
shall be carried by the auditors into account against
the United States; and when the said regiment shall be
discharged, due credit shall be given for al! such horses
and other articles as shall remain for the publick use,

and shall be delivered by the commanding officer to the

governour's order, according to their value, to be set-

tled in such manner as the governour, with the advice
of tne council, shall find practicable and just. And such

accounts shall by them, on behalfof this commonwealth,
be submitted to congress for their allowance.

And for greater encouragement to thwse who shall Privileges of

enter into the said service, it is provided, that they shall officers and

not thereby lose their capacity to be of either house of '^P^'"'^-

assembly, and that they shall be free from all draughts

(except in the case of an invasion of this commonwealth,
or insurrection t,herein) from the time of their discharge,

for so long a time as they shall have actually been in

the said service.

When so many of the said regiment shall be raised When to

and ready, as in the opinion of the governour, with the march,

advice of the council, it may be expedient to send on,

he shall give orders for them to rendezvous, and pro-

ceed with all possible despatch to join the grand army
under the command of general Washington, and so

from time to time as the remaining parts shall be raised

and made ready.
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CHAP. III.

All actfor raising a Battalion of In-

fontry for garrison duty^ and for
other purposes.

Battalion of PQR garrisoning the fortifications and batteries erec-

be raised *^^ ^°^ ^^^ defence of tlie several ports and harbours

for garrison within this commonwealth, Be it enacted by the General
f^^^y- Assembly, Tliat a battalion of infantry, to consist of

eight companies, and each company of sixty eight rank
and file, shall be raised within this commonwealth by
such persons as shall be appointed by the governour

iicers ^and"
^""^ council tor that purpose; that each company shall

staff.

'

have one drummer and fifer, and be commanded by a
captain, two lieutenants, an ensign, and four serjeants,

and the whole by a colonel, lieutenant colonel, and ma-
jor; the commissioned officers shall be appointed by the

governour and council, and the staff by the field offi-

Bounty, pay, cers. That the said battalion shall have the same boun-
and rations.

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j rations, as are allowed in the continental

service, to commence from the time of their rendezvous,

_ , ^ shall continue in service three years from that time, un-
Terri) of ser-

, ,. , , , , ,, , , •
,

vice. ^6ss sooner discharged, and shall be subject to the con-

tinental rules and articles of discipline and government,
save only, that the powers of confirming the sentences

of courts martial in capital cases, or of pardon in the

same cases, shall be in the governour and council.

^
. Every person authorised- by the governour and coun-

expeiises. ci^ to enlist for the said battalion shall receive, for eve-

ry man he shall so enlist, the sum often dollars; but it

shall not. be lawful tor him to enlist any artificer em-
Who mny ployed by contract in writing for hire in the publick

not be en- manufactories of fire arms, or at any iron woiks, nor
^ '

any indentured apprentice in such manufactory or work,

nor any imported servant, without leave in writing from

the manager of such manufactory or work, or owner of

such servant.

Ap propria- ^^fje treasurer shall from time to tim>e pay all monies

necessary for the eiilistincnt, bounty, pay, or subsis-

tence of the said battalion, such monies for enlistment

and bounty being drawn for by warrant from the go-

vernour and council, and previous to their payment en-

tered in account against the person receiving the same
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in the auditors office, and the monies for pay and sub-

sistence by warrant from the auditors to be entered in

account in like manner. And the auditors shall from

time to time call for settlements of the said accounts, for

vouchers for the due expenditure of the monies receiv-

ed, and for repayment of all unexpended sums to the

treasurer, and certificate thereof b}' him; and ifany per-

son fails, uhen called on, so to account, such proceed-

ings shall be used against him as are prescribed by an

act of general assembly passed in the year one thousand

seven hundred and seventy seven, "For recovery of

monies due to the publick."

If any person enlisted for the said battalion shall at An order to

any tin)ebe ordered to march out of the commonwealth, ^/[^^ ^^^
such order shall amount to a discharge. That all sol- equal to a

diers who shall enlist into the regiment of artillery now discharg-e

raising for the defence of this state shall be entitled to

the same bounty and clothing as the troops now to be

raised by this act are entitled to. That the said regi- g^^^^ artllle-

ment of artillery shall be officered in the same manner, ry, pay ra-

and that the officers thereof shall receive the same pay tiwns, S^c.

and rations as is customary in artillery regiments in

the service of the United States of America.

And for farther encouragement to those who shall

enlist into the said service, or artillery, they shall be Privileges,

free from all draughts, except in case of an invasion of

this commonwealth, or insurrection therein, from the

time of their discharge, for so long a time as they shall

bave actually been in the said service.
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CHAP. IV.

A71 act for recruiting the continental
army^ and other purposes therein
mentioned.

Futare en- FOR preventing the inconveniency of draughting
listments for men to make up the deficiencies in the quota of conti-
continental nental troops to be furnished by this stale, for eivina
army, three ^ ^ 1 j- j ..•

' c o
yearsyov da-

encouragement to soldiers, and putting our army on a

nng the -war. more permanent foundation, Be it enacted by the Gene-
ral Assembly, That the men hereafter to be rai ;ed in

this state for the continental army shall be engaged by
voluntary enlistments to serve fur three years, or dur-

"Recruiting- i'ig the war. And the governour, with the advice of
officers, liow the council, is hereby authorised to appoint from time
appointed.

^^ \\\x\e such and so many recruiting officers in this state

as in their judgment shall be requisite for the said ser-

vice, and to give them such instructions as they shall

judge necessary for the government of such officers re-

spectively in the execution of their office.

Pay of offi. That all officers so appointed shall be under the im-
cers, andre-

(Y^gtJia^g direction of the governour and council, and

pei^sesf
' accountable to them for their conduct, who shall call

them to account, and shall continue or displace them
frorti time to time according 10 their success and good
or ill behaviour. Every such officer shall be allowed

ten shillings per day, to commence from the date of his

instructions, and also a bounty of ten dollars for each

soldier he shall enlist and deliver to a continental offi-

cer at the place of general rendezvous to be appointed

by the governour and council. Every recruiting offi-

cer is empowered to appoint a drummer and fifer to at-

tend him, who shall receive the same pay, and two

such rations, as are allowed in the continental army,

and two dollars each for every soldier enlisted by the

Recruits
^^^ruiting officer with whom they act. The governour,

how review- vvith the advice of the council, shall appoint in every
ed' county, or at the place of general I'endeivous, some

proper person to review and pass all soldiers enlisted

in this state fit for service, who shall give to the officer

requiring the same a certificate respecting each soldier

Appropria- reviewed and passed by liim. The governour, with

Vion- the advice of the council, shall from time to time issue
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his warrant upon the treasurer for the payment of such

sums of money to the several recruiting officers as may
be requisite for the recruiting service, which warrants

shall be charged in account to tiie officers respectively

receiving them in the auditors book, and endorsed by

the auditors before payment. And all sums of money
thus received by any officer shall be accounted for to

the auditors in their office, who, if the said money shall

not have been duly expended, shall certify the balance

due from the officers respectively to the treasurer for

the time being, to the end that all such balances may
be collected and paid into the publick treasury; and on

failure, to be recovered as is directed by an act of the

general assembly for the recovery of debts due to the

publick.

And be it farther enacted, That a bounty of onehun- Bounty, pay,

dred and fifty dollars be given to each soldier, at the *"^*^'''"*'

time of his enlistment, who shall enlist to serve during

the war, and of one hundred dollars to each soldier, at

the time of his enlistment, who shall enlist to serve for

three years; and that all persons receiving such bounty

shall be deemed soldiers and subjected to the articles

of war, and shall be entitled to receive the pay and ra-

tions which are allowed to soldiers in the continental

army. Every soldier enlisted shall be furnished, at ^1°^^'"&

the publick expense, with the following articles, a coat,

waistcoat, and breeches, two shirts, one hat, two pair

of stockings, and one pair of shoes, to be delivered at

the place of general rendezvous; and with the same ar-

ticles every year afterwards, during his continuance in \

service, to be delivered to him at his station. Provided,

that the suit of clothes to be given annually to soldiers

by this act shall not be additional to that annual suit

which hath been allowed by congress. And if any
soldier enlisted according to this act shall be ordered

to march out of this state, without having first received

such clothes, such order shall amount to a discharge.

That all officers, sailors, and soldiers, raised by this ^°2^j' *^

state, shall, during their continuance in the service, be
pjfggg^^

furnislied by the agent or commissary of stores, in be-

half of this state, with the following necessaries, at the

prices herein affixed to them, that is to say: Osnaburgs
at one shilling and sixpence per yard, coarse hats at

seven shillings and sixpence each, coarse shoes at eight

shillings per pair, coarse yarn stockingi at five shillings
ij
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per pair, fiiin or brandy at the rate often shillings per
gallon, and whiske}' at the rate of five shillings per gal-

lon, and such other imported articles as may be neces-

sary for them at the rate of one hundred and twenty
per centum upon the first cost, at the European port

whence they shall be imported; and if such articles shall

not be imported from Europe, but purchased by the

publick in any of the United States, or the West India

islands, they shall be retailed at the same advance, in the

estimation of the agent or commissary of stores, as if

the same had been imported from Europe on the pub-

Soldiers ser- lick account. And as a farther encouragement, all sol-

ving- durins^ diers who have enlisted, or may enlist, to serve in the
the -ivar ex-

jj,-jj^y during the war, and shall actually serve that time,
cmptf'cl trom *' o ' ^

^
r

personal i-i.x-
shall be exempted from the payment of all levies and

es ai)d levies taxes, for their own persons, during life, such soldiers
for life. producing to the court of the county in which they may

reside a certificate from the commander of the regiment

in which they served of their service and due discharge.

^nd be it farther enacted, That every soldier who is

Bounty for now enlisted for a limited time, and shall hereafter en-
reenlist- gage for the war, shall, at the time of re-enlistment, be

tAewac"""^ entitled to a bounty of one hundred and fifty dollars,

and all privileges given by this act.

Pensions, 'And be itfarther enacted, That all soldiers who may
full pay for be disabled in the service shall be entitled to receive
"'*

full pay during life, to commence at the time of their

discharge.

CHAP. V.

An act promding a supply for the

Publick Exigencies.

WHEREAS, in order to carry into effect the several

Preamble, ^cts passed at this present session of general assembly

for raising a regiment of horse, for raising a battalion

of infantry* for garrison duty, for raising volunteers to

join the grand army, for recruiting the continental ar-

my, and other purposes therein mentioned, and the re-

solutions of the twenty ninth ofMay one thousand se-
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ven hundred and seventy eight, for making good the

losses of certain sufferers in the town of Norfolk, it will

be necessary to make a farther emission of tjeasury

notes, and to provide for the redemption tiiereof:

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly, That it shall - Further e-

be lawful for the treasurer to issue treasury notes in mission of

dollars, or parts of a dollar, for any sum which may be noteT'^or
requisite for the purposes aforesaid, in addition to the paper mo-

sums issuable by former acts of assembly, so as the "ey autho-

said sum to be issued by authority of this act do not
^'^^'^

exceed six hundred thousand dollars; and he shall cause

the said notes to be engraved and printed in such man-
ner, and on such paper, as he shall judge most likely to

secure the same from being counterfeited, and shall ap-

point proper persons to overlook the press, and to num-
ber and sign the notes, upon the best terms on which

he can procure them.

And whereas there is reason to believe that the taxes H«vv re-
*

imposed by an act passed at the last session of general "^^"'t'^'-

assembly, " For raising a supply of money for publick

exigencies, will be more than sufficient to answer the

purposes expressed in the said act, Be it farther enac-

ted, That after the taxes which shall be levied by au-

thority of the said act shall have effected the purposes

to which they are appropriate d by tiie said act, so mucli

of what shall remain, as shall be sufficient for the re-

demption of the notes to be issued by authority of this

present act, shall be ap})lied to that purpose; and if so

much as shall be sufficient shall not remain, farther

provision shall be made by law for making good the

deficiency, and redeeming the whole before the first

day of December, which shall be in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty five.

If any person shall counterfeit any of the said trea- Forging or

sury notes issued by authority of this act, or shall be ^'^^^I'^^l^^'

accessory thereto, or shall pass any such counterfeited without c!er-

note knowing the same to be counterfeit, he shall, on gy.

conviction thereof, suffer death without benefit of clergy.

Vol. IX- H3
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CHAP. VI.

in act to amend a?i act for providing

^!^7s.]
^^'' (^igciinst invasions and insurrections.

I. WHEREAS by an act of general assembly, inti-

Punishment tuled " An act for providing against invasions and in-

fer mutiny, surrections," it has been found by experience that the

&.C ^encreas- ^"^ ^'^ ^^ inflicted on ar)y officer or soldier guilty of

ed. mutiny, desertion, disobedience of command, absence

from duty or quarters, neglect of guard, or cowardice,

is by no means sufficient to deter defaulters from com-
mitting all or any of the said oflences:

if. Be ii therefore enacted by the General Assembly,

That it shall and may be lawful for a court martial to

inflict any fine upon such delinquent as they shall de-

termine reasonable, so as such flne do not exceed six.

months pay.!

HI. And be it farther enacted, That so much of the

said act as relates to the fine aforesaid shall be, and the

same is hereby repealed.

CHAP. VII.

An act empowering the Judges ofthe
[Chan. Rev. High Couit of Chcinccry to sup-ply
^ ' certain vacant offices ^ making a

temporary provisionfor the Clerk

thereof and establishing a method
ofappealingto that Court in piarti-

cidar cases.

Judges of I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the

Hig'h Court judges of the higb court of chancery, or any two of
of Chancery

jj^^j.^^^ j^^j^y before the next term appoint a clerk thereof,

to a^ppoint a in the room of him who lately died, by writing under

elerk in vn- their hands and seals, and at any time hereafter, when
cation.

^j^^j office, or the office oi serJeant at arms, shall by

any means become vacant, may in like manner appoint
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a successour; and such succeeding clerk or serjeant,

having in any court of record taken the oaths required

by law, shall exercise the same power, perform the same

duty, and be entitled to the same fees and profits, as

he might have exercised, performA, and been entitl^^d

to, if he had been appointed in term time.

II. The clerk of the high court of chancery shall be sajary of

paid by the treasurer out of any pubiick money that clerk.

may be in his hands a salary at the rate of one hun-

dred and fifty pounds by the year, until the general as-

sembly shall make such other provision for him as will

encourage a man of sufficient ability to accept tlie

office.

III. Any part3Mhinking himself aggrieved by a de- Appeals to

cree ofthe com-t of a countv, city, or borouo-h, in chan- Mijjl^ Court
, , . .

> J >

1 r 1 1 of Chance-
eery, and not havmg entered an appeal irom the decree ,.„ within

at the time it was pronounced, may appeal from such one montli

decree at any time within three months after passing ^fter decree,

this act, or within one month after the decree pronoun- ^^ " "^

ced, lodging for that purpose with the clerk of the high

court ofchancery a copy of the proceedings in the suit,

and a petition suggesting errour in the decree signed by
some counsel attending the high court of chancery, and
also lodging with the petition a bond executed by the

appellant or his agent, and a surety or sureties with the

like condition as is annexed to other appeal bonds and
affidavits, or solemn affirmations, verifj'ing the suffici-

ency of the sureties; and the clerk shall thereupon is-

sue a summons against the appellee, requiring him to

appear and answer the said petition and appeal, and
shall also issue a supersedeas, if necessary, to enjoin

from proceeding in execution of the decree, and the

court shall and may hear and determine the appeal in

the same manner as if the appeal had been entered at

the time the decree was pronounced.

\
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CHAP. VIII.

An actfor giving afarther time to the

purchasers of lots in the town of
Bath to build titereon.

WHEREAS by an act of the general assembly, in-
Fm-ther time

t-,t„]efi
u ^w act for establishing a town at the Warm

allowed jnir- „ . . . . c v> \ \ >> -^

chasers of Sprnigs, ui tiie county ot Berkeley," it was among
lots in town other tilings directed, that the purchasers of lots in the
of Bath to

g^jj x.o\\n should within twelve months from the day of
^ui t ere-

g^jg ^j^jij upon each of the said lots a dwelling-house

twelve feet square fit for habitation, and whereas it hath

been represented to this present general assembly that

the time limited for building upon and saving the said

lots was of too short a period:

Be it therefore enacted by the General AssemUy, That
the purchasers of lots in the said town shall be allowed

until the first day of September one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy nine as a farther time to build upou
and save the same, any thing in the said recited act to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. IX.

'Chan Rev. ^^'^ ^^^'^' ^^ enuhlc the Judges of the
p-7'^] General Court to hold two addi-

tional sessions.

., ,

,

I. W^HEREAS there are only two sessions of the
I'rcambiG. ,11., • • 1

general court iield m the year, to wit, one in the month

of March, the other in the month of October, so that

persons committed to the publick jail for criminal of-

fences are obliged to undergo a long and painful con-

finement before they can be brought to trial, which is

contrary to justice, and the principles of the constitu-

tion:

II. Be it therefore enacted, That henceforth there

tioIal°terms' shall be two other sessions of the general court held in
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every year, to wit, one on the second Tuesday of June, of general

and one other on the second Tuesday of December, at *^"}"^ "^
... .

, , ,1 ,
', 1

. .. ,1 cnminal ca-
wliich sessions they shall hear and determine or all ses.

treasons, felcviies, misdemeanors, and other pleas ofllie

cominonwealth cognizable before the said court at their

sessions heretofore established, as well against those

who shall be then in the publick jail as others, and of

no other matters or causes whatsoever; and against such

as shall be found guilty by the verdict of the petit ju-

ry, the said court shall proceed to judgment according-

to law, and award execution thereupon, saving to the

governour his right of granting pardons to capital of-

fenders, according to the laws or constitution of govern-

ment, and shall discharge all others not so found

guilty.

III. Jlnd be it farther enacted, That it shall and may Grand jnvies

be lawful for the sheriff of the county of York, and for ff^r, hou

the sheriiTof the county of James City, for the lime be-
''''"'ni""cri

ing, upon writs to them directed by the clerk of the

general court, which writs the said clerk is hereby em-
powered and required to issue six days at least before

the holding such sessions, to summon each of them
twelve good and lawful men, being freeholders of this

commonwealth, to appear and attend at such sessions,

which twenty four freeholders, or any sixteen thereof,

shall be a grand jury to inquire of and present all trea-

sons, felonies, and other criminal ofl'ences cognizable

by the said court which shall have been committed or

done in any county or counties within this common-
wealth; and the said court, at their sessions aforesaid,

shall have power to adjourn from day to day until all

such criminals shall be tried, and shall in all cases, ex-

cept in such as are herein otherwise directed, observe

the same rules and regulations, in the trial of all such

criminals, as are directed by an act intituled " An act

for establishing a general court."

IV. And whereas it is required by the above recited Judg-es may
act, that every judge, before he enters upon the duties ^'*''0' ^\

of his office, shall in open court take and subscribe the
t;o'J^'^{^^g*|.^5

oath of fidelity to the commonwealth, and also the oath

of office: Be it enacted, That any judge may take the

aforesaid oaths at either of the sessions by this net es-

tablished, to be administered by the first justice who
may be present, and may thereafter enter upon the du-
ties of his office, in the same manner as if he had taken

the said oaths at the session in March or October.

1
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CHAP. X.

fseeoct^o- Au ctct foT Continuing an actjorgiv-

chljl.^liu ]
i^ig aerlain powers to the Governour
and CounciL

/\ct giving WHEREAS an act of general assembly, intituled

^^rsiTiraTJr.
" ^^^ ^^^ ^"'' S'^'"S certain powers to the governour

nour and and couucil," passecl in the year of our Lord onethou-
coimcil fur- sand seven hundred and seventy seven, will expire at

', ^' *^°'^^'" the end of this present session of assembly, and it is

necessary the same be contiuued:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That
tiie same be continued and be in force, from and after

the expiration thereof, until the end of the next session

ofgeneral ?issembly, and no longer.

CHAP. XL

{Gim.u^v. An act giving speedy remedy to the
p. 79.] United States against Defaulters.

Freamble. ^ WHEREAS divers persons receiving money of

the United States of America for publick uses apply it

to different purposes, and when called on refuse or ne-

glect to repay the same, others enter into contracts for

supplying the army and navy of the United States with

provisions and other necessaries, and fail or refuse to

comply therewith; and whereas, in like cases respecting

this commonwealth in particular, speedy remedy was

given by an act of general assembly passed in the

year one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven,

intituled " An act to establish a mode for the speedy

and summary recovery of such sums of money as are

or may become due to the publick, and for enforcing

all contracts entered into with government," and it is

expedient that the same speedy remedy be given in like

cases respecting the United States:
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II. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, 'Same reme-

That where, in any case, a remedy is by the said act umf^d
" ^"^

given to this commonvveahh or any of its agents or states, their

contractors, in a like case, the same remedy shall be agents and

given to the United States, their agents and contrac-
^!;^i^n5?put

tors; and where, by the said act such proceedings are
Jj^ defaul-

directed to be instituted by the treasurer, in the name ters, as to

of the governour for the time being, in a like case res- this state.

pecting the United States, the proceeding shall be in-

stituted by their deputy paymaster general within this

commonwealth, and in the name of the president of

congress for the time being.

CHAP. XH.

An act to attaint Josiah Philips and
others^ unless they render themselves

to justice within a certain time.

WHEREAS a certain Josiah Philips, labourer, o( Josiah PUUpt.

the parish of Lynhaven and county of Princess Anne, «^f>''>cess

together with divers others inhabitants of the counties others ^his

of Princess Anne and Norfolk, and citizens of this com- associates,

monwealthj contrar}^ to their fidelity, associating and attainted, un-

confederating together, have levied war against this '^^^j'^^Jf
^ur-

commonwealtn within tne same, committmg murders, selves, with-

burning houses, wasting farms, and doing other acts of »" a limited

hostility in the said counties of Princess Anne and Nor- ^'™^"

folk, and still continue to exercise the same enormities

on the good people of this commonwealth; and whereas
the delays which would attend the proceeding to outlaw
the said otTenders, according to the usual forms and
procedures of the courts of law, would leave the said'

good people for a long time exposed to murder and de-
vastation:

Be it therefore enacted by the GeneralJIssembly, That t

if the said Josiah Philips, his associates and confede-
rates, shall not, on or before the last day ofJune in this

present year, render themselves to the governour, or to
• some member of the privy council, judge of the general
court, justice of the peace, or commissioned officer of
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the regular troops, navy, or militia of this common-
wealth, in order to t'aeir trials for the treasons, murders,

and other felonies by them committed, that then such of

them, the said Josiah Philips, his associates and con-

federates, as shall not so render him or themselves, shall

stand and be convicted and attainted of high treason,

and shall suffer the pains of death, and incur all forfei-

tures, penalties and disabilities, prescribed by the law

against those convicted and attainted of high treason;

and that execution of this sentence of attainder shall be

done by order of the general court, to be entered so

soon as may be conveniently after notice that any of

the said ofi'enders are in custody of the keeper of the

publick jail. And if any person committed to the cus-

tody of the keeper of the publick jail, as an associate or

confederate of the said Josiah Philips, shall alledge that

he hath not been of his associates or confederates at any
time after the first day of July in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven, at which
time the said murders and devastations were begun, a
petitjury shall be summoned and charged, accoi-^ing to

the forms of the law, to try, in presence of the said court,

the fact so alledged; and if it be found against the de-

fendant, execution of this act shall be done as before

directed.

And that the good people of this commonwealth may
not in the meantime be subject to the unrestrained hos-

tilities ofthe said insurgents, Be it farther enacted, That
from and after the passing of this act it shall be lawful

for any person, with or without orders, to pursue and
slay the said Josiah Philips, and any others who have

been of his associates or confederates at any time after the

said first day of July aforesaid, and shall not have pre-

viously rendered him or themselves to any of the officers

civil or military before described, or otherwise to take

and deliver them to justice, to be dealt with according

to law.

Provided, That the person so slain be in arras at the

tiirie, or endeavouring to escape being takei).
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CHAP. XIII.

Ah net to amend an act i?itifMled An
act for forming sei:eral new conn-

ties^ and reforming the boundaries

of two others.

WHEREAS by an act of the last session of the ge- Surveyor of

neral assembly, intituled " An act for forming several
j-u'^f^jj^g

^°

new counties, and reforming. the boundaries of two boundary
others," part of the county and parish of Augusta was Hne between

added to the county and parish of Hampshire, but no '^''^'^ ?l"^"^y

surveyor was appointed by the said act to run the boun- shire.

dary line:

Be it therefore enacted hy the General Assembly, That
the surveyor of the county of Augusta shall, on or be-

fore the first day of July next, run the line in liianner

directed by the said act, at the equal expense of the

counties of Rockingham and Hampshire, to be leviec^

by their respective courts.

CHAP. XIV.

An act for appointing comniissioners

to ascertain the value of sundry
houses the property of Robert
Tucker, and for other purposes.

^ ^ ^ * Acts for

WHEREx\S an act of general assembly, passed in iariy^ilymg-

May one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven, off the bo-

intituled " An act for the more regular laying off the j.?"|^^*^

borough of Norfolk,'' and an act intituled "An act for asceinainrng-

appointing commissioners to inquire into and ascertain losses by the

the losses sustained by the late inhabitants of the bo- burning-

rough of Norfolk," which were continued and amend- Jj;^^^^^^;^^^^^

ed by an act of assembly the last session, expirpd at ued,

V<VL, T^ T^
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the commencement of this present session of assembly,
and it is thought necessary the said several acts should
be revived and continued:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Jlssemhly^ That
the said several acts be, and they are hereby revived,

and shall continue and be in force until the next session

of assembly.

And be it farther enacted, That Willis Riddick, Wil-
liam Cowper, Miles King, John Driver, John Gary,
Henry Riddick, and Worlich Westwood, or any three

of them, be, and they are hereby appointed commis-
sioners for the purposes mentioned in the said recited

value of mi . , . . ,

property of -'-''^ ^^'^ commissioners are moreover empowered
Robert and directed to inquire into the value of certain mills

^'^^^r'' ''" and houses in the county of Norfolk, the property of

gt°^ygfl'l^y^'
Robert Tucker, destroyed by order of convention, and

order of coil- report the value of the same, and by whom and at what
vention, to period they were destroyed,
be ascertain-

ed.

CHAP. XV.

All act to increase the allowaiice to the

members oj the General Assembly.

Wages of WHEREAS the former allowance to the members
members of of the general assembly is at this time very inadequate
Msembly en-

^^ ^j^gj^. ,iecessary expenses, Be it enacted, That every

member of the general assembly shall be paid out of

the publick money, by the treasurer of this common-
wealth, the sum of twenty shillings for each day he

shall serve in general assembly, together with the like

wages for his coming and returning to and from such

general assembly, also all ferriages.
Travelling ^^^ whereas the laws heretofore made have not fix-

ed the numlier of travelling days to some counties. Be
it enacted, That the members of all such counties shall

receive one day's wages for every thirty miles in tra-

velling to and from the said general assembly, besides

ferriages, to be paid by the treasurer as aforesaid*
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So much of every act and ordinance as Is contrary

to this act is hereby repealed.

Provided always, Tiiat this act shall continue and be

in force until the end of tiie next session of assembly,

and no longer.

CHAP. XVI.

An act establishing a Clerkship o/'^^'go'i'^^*'

Foreign Correspondence.

I. WHEREAS it is necessary for the governour Preamble,

and council to be provided with a person learned in the

modern languages for assisting them in a communica-

tion with foreign states, and that a competent salary

for such person should be provided by law:

n. Be it therefore enacted, That a clerkship of fo- Clerkship of

reien correspondence be henceforth established, under '"'"^'g'" ^OJ"-

, °,. . ^ , 1 / I 1 respondeiice
the direction and controul oi the governour and coun- established,

cil, who shall from time to time, at their will, appoint

such person to the said office as they shall find worthy

of confidence, and qualified to perform the duties there-

of, and remove him in like manner at their will. Such
clerk having taken before them an oath of fidelity to

the commonwealth, and of secrecy in all cases where

he shall be specially charged with secrecy, may enter

on the exercise of his office, and shall receive for his

trouble a yearly salary of two hundred pounds, to be

paid by the treasurer in quarterly payments, on war-
rant from the auditors, who are hereby required to en-

ter such warrants in account against such person.
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CHAP. XVII.

A71 ad to amend an act intituled an act

for raising a supply oj money for
puhlick exigencies.

Preamble. WHEREAS by an act of the last session of general

assembly, intituled "An act for raising a supply of mo-
ney for publick exigencies," the several county courts

were required to take bonds, with sufficient sureties, of

their respective sheriff's, in the penalty of three thousand

pounds, for the faithful collection and accounting for

all the taxes thereby imposed, which sum in many
counties will be less than the amount of the taxes to bo
collected in the same counties:

Penalties of ^^ it therefore enacted, That the bonds heretofore

sheriffs' taken under direction of the said act shall be cancelled,
bonds en- ^^^^ jj, ]ip^ thereof others shall be taken, according to
urease

. ^j^^ directions of the said act; save on!}', that the penal-

ty of every such bond shall be equal at least to what
may be ihe whole amount of the said taxes, in the judg-
ment of the court of the county, using the best means
in their power to inform themselves of such amount.

Court of ^,^(j whereas the court of Hastings for ihe cit}' of

W^iiurms-
Williamsburg were not authorised b}' the said act to

biir^ to lake take bond with su/ficient sureties from t!ie collector for

bond of their the true and faithful collection and accounting for the
iexjeant, money arising from all duties and taxes thereby impos-

ed on the inhabitants of the said city. Be it therefore

enacted by the General Jhsembly, That the court of

Hustings shall, at their court to be held in the months

of June or July in the present year, and in the six fol-

lowing years, in the months ofApril or May, take bond
with sulHcient sureties of the Serjeant of the city, in the

penalty of three thousand pounds, payable to the trea-

surer of the commonwealth for the time being, for the

use of the commonwealth, with condition for the true

and faithful collection and accounting for all the duties

and taxes imposed by the above recited act, and paying

the money for which he shall be accountable according

to the said act; and if the serjeant shall refuse or fail to

give such surety, the court shall appoint some other

person to collect the said taxes, and take the like bond

and surety of him, which bond shall be recorded in the
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court, and an attested copy thereof transmitted by tlie

clerk without delay to the publick treasurer, which shall

be admitted as evidence in any suit or proceeding found-

ed thereon,

CHAP. xvni.

A?i act for farther suspending tJte pai/-

ment of the salaries heretofore given

to the Clergy of the Church of
England.

WHEREAS by an act of general assembly passed Salaries of

in the year one thousand seven liundred and seventy
^.i'8'\

^ „

six, intituled " An act for exempting the difl'erent socie- Knoimid lur-

ties of dissenters, and for other purposes therein men- iher sus-

tioned," reciting, that by the exemptions allowed dis- pended.

senters it might be too burthensome in some parishes to

the members of the established churcli if ihe}'^ should

still be compelled to support the clergy by certain fixed

salaries, and that it was judged best that this should be

done for the present by voluntary contributions, it was
enacted, that so much of an act of the general assembly .

made in the twenty second year of the reign of king

George the second, intituled "An act for the support of

the clergy, and for the regular collecting and paying

the parish levies," or any other act as provided salaries

for the ministers, and authorised the vestries to levy the

same, except in the cases in the same act of one thou-

sand seven hundred and seventy six before directed,

should be suspended until the end of the tiien next ses-

sion of assembly, which said act was farther suspended

by several other acts until the end of this present ses-

sion of assembly, and it is reasonable that the same
suspension should be farther continued:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That
30 much of the said acts, as was so suspended by the

above recited act of one thousand seven hundred and
seventy six, shall be farther suspended until the end of
ihe next session of assembly.
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CHAP. XIX.

An act vesting powers in the Commis-
sioners of the Navyfor varying the

rates of Pilotage according to the

exigencies of times.

Commission- BE it enacted by the General jlssembly, That the
ers of navy commissioners of the iiavy shall have full power and
authorised

authority, from time to time, to vary the rates of pilot-
to vary rates •^,'

, t r /» ii -i •
i

• i •

of pilotage, ^ige, and to regulate the lees ot all pilots within this

commonwealth, according to the exigencies of timesj

and the said commissioners of the navy shall enter any
alterations of such fees on their journals, and deliver, or

cause to be delivered, an attested copy thereof to each

acting pilot within this state, who shall constantly car-

ry the same with him when in the execution of his of-

fice, and show the same to the master of any ship or

vessel when he shall receive his fees. And ifany such pi-

lot shall refuse to produce such copy, he shall forfeit and
pay twenty pounds to any person who shall sue for the

same.

This act shall be in force from and after the passing

thereof to the end, of the next session of assembly^ and
no longer.



AT A

BEGUN AND HELD

At the Capitol, in the City of Williamsburg, on Monday
Patrick Hen=

the fifth day of October, in the year of our Lord one ^y^ ^^q- 8"°°

. .
vernor.

thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, and in the

third year of the commonwealth.

CHAP. I
*

An actfor preventing thefarther im- [Chan. utv

portation of Slaves,^ ^" ^ '^

I. FOR preventing the farther importation of slaves
pm-tj^gj. j^.

into this commonwealth, Be it enacted by the General portation of

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this act slaves prohi-

ho slave or slaves shall hereafter be imported into this
"'*^^'^'

commonwealth by sea or land, nor shall any slaves so

imported be sold or bought by any person whatsoever.

II. Every person hereafter importing slaves into this

commonwealth contrary to this act shall forfeit and pay *^^°^1^-^S'

the sum of one thousand pounds for every slave so im-

ported, and every person selling or buying any such

slaves shall in like manner forfeit and pay the sum of

five hundred pounds for every slave so sold or bought,

one moiety of which forfeitures shall be to the use of

the commonwealth, and the other moiety to him or

them that will sue for the same, to be recovered by ac-

tion of debt or information in any court of record,

III. And be it farther enacted, That every slave im- isiavessoim» f
jjorted into this commonwealth, contrary to the true ported, de- '

intent and meaning of this act, shall, upon such im- ^^^''^^ "*^®-

portation become free.

In the original, nnne of the acts of this session are dlstin-

gnislied by chapters or sections. Those only are so distinguished

in this collection, as were publhhed ia the Chancellors' Revisal,

1

J
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Exceptions. IV. Provided ahoays, Tiiatthis act shall not be con-

strued to extend to those who may incline to remove
from any of the United States, and become citizens of

this, provided, that within ten days after their removal

into tlie same tliey take the following oath before some
magistrate of this conimonwealtht "I, A. B. do swear,

that my removal to the state of Virginia was with no
intention to evade the act for preventing the farther im-

portation of slaves within this commonwealth, nor have

I brought with me, or will cause to be brought, any
slaves, with an intent of selling them, nor have any of

the slaves now in my possession been imported from
Africa, or any of the VVest India islands, since the first

day of November, 1778. So help me God." Or to

travellers and others, making a transient stay in this

commonweakh, bringing slaves with them for necessa-

ry attendance, and carrying them out again.

V. Provided also, and be it farther enacted, That

h^L\',^:L^^' this act shall not be construed to extend to persons

clannmg slaves by descent, devise, or marriage, or to

any citizens of this commonwealth being now the ac-

tual owners and proprietors of slaves residing or being

in any of the United States and removing such slaves

into this commonwealth.
VI. And' it is farther enacted, That so much of an

act of assembly made in the year 1753, intituled " An
act for the better government of servants and slaves,'*

as comes within the purview of this act, shall be, and

the same is hereby repealed.

-x^
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CHAR U.

An act to amend an act

act for estahlishing

Courts and other purposes.

intituled an tch^n. Rev.

a General

I. Be it enacted, Tliat instead of tlie days heretofore

set apart for the trial of criminal causes in the general

courts held in the months of March and October, the

said court shall, at the commencement of the said terms,

enter upon the trial thereof, as well those for capital of-

fences as others, setting apart the four first days for that

purpose; but the judges may direct the clerk, at any
time before his docket be made oat, and subpoenas is-

sued tor witnesses, to appropriate a longer or shorter

time to such business, and to tho^e days so set a part no

other causes shall be docketed, and ail process issued

either from the count}' courts or the general court in

those causes shall be returnable to tlie iirst day of the

Ciext succeeding session.

II. Tliat all Indictments, presentments, informations,

actions, and suits, which now are, or which were on

the twelfth day of April 1 / 74 depending in any court

witliin this commonwealth, in the name or on behalf of

George IH. king of Great Britain, or in the name of

any persons on belialf of tiienjse!ves and the said king,

shall, where trials have not been rJ ready had, be car-

ried on in the name of the comniOi.weuUh, or in the

names of such persons and the commonwealth, instead

of the said kiiig, in the same manner as if they had been

found made entered or commenced since the establish-

ment of the said conuuonweahh.
HI. That all appeals depending against the said king

shall be carried on against the commonwealth, instead

of the said king; and all bonds and recognizances en-

tered into, to the said king, shall operate as if given to

the commonwealth; and in cases of breaches thereof,

suits or prosecutions may be cariied on in the name of

the commonwealth.
IV. That where trials have been had, and judgments

given in the name or on behalf of the said king, or in

the names of any other persons on behalf of themselves

and the said king, and not satisfied the same shall enure

Vol. IX. K 3

Days assign^

ed Tur crimi-

)ial causes,

ill g-eneral

court.

Indictments,
Sec depeiid-

uig- in name
of ihc king-,

prosecuted
i . name of
the com-
n(unwealth->

Appeals a-

g-ainst king,

carried on a-

gainst com*
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No time bars

common-
wealth of

execution.

Criminal
prosee-rfiioi.s

discimtinii-

ed by change
of govern-
ment leviv

ed.

Crimt'ialp,

not tried

within a

limited time,

discharged.

to the commonwealth, instead of the said king; andex^
ecutions may thereupon issue accordnigly, but no time

shall bar the commonwealth of execution.

V. That all indictments, presentments, informations,

actions, and suits, in the name or on behalf of the said

king, or in the name of any persons on behalf of them-

selves and the said king, and all appeals against the

said king which may have been discontinued or abated

in any court within this commonwealth on account of

the abolition of regal government, shall be forthwith

revived, re-docketed, and carried on in the manner be-

fore directed. And all judgments for or against the

commonwealth shall be the same as would have been

entered for oi' against the king, had no revolution in

government taken place.

VI. That any persons who shall be charged with a

capital oflence, and not tried at the second session after

their examination in the county court, and after peti-

tion to the general court for trial, shall be acqtntted

and discharged of such oiieiice, uidess good cause be

shewn for postponing their trial, but if they be not tried

at the third session, they shall be for ever acquitted and

discharged of such otience.

CHAP. III.

An act for the more effectual execu-

tion of an act intituled An act to

empower the Governour and Coun-
cil to lay an embargo for a limited

time.

Preamble. WHEREAS the inordinate lust of gain may tempt

many persojis to risk the penalties inflicted by an act

passed this present session of assembly, intituled "An
act to empower the governour and council to lay an
embargo for a limited time," by exporting provisions

contrary to the same, which during the present alarm-

ing scrrcity and publick distress would be highly cri-

minal:
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Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That any and
^'[""^'^^J

P^-

every person, who, during the continuance of the said
vi!,ilu''ng"em-

reciied act, shall export, or cause to be put on board barg-oes.

any vessel lor exportation, any sort of grain or other

victual contrary to the said act, and on which an em-

bargo hath been or shall be laid by the governourand

council in pursuance thereof, shall for ever thereafter

be disabled from exercising or carrying on, cither by

himself or by any other in trust for him, or for his use

and benefit, or in partnership with any other, any man-

ner of merchandise or commerce within this common-
wealth, and from buying or selling any kind of goods,

ware^, or merchandise, other than what shall be neces-

sary for the use and consumption of his own family,

or those in his employ, or shall be the produce of his

own estate or manufacture, under pain of forfeiting the

full value of the goods, wares, or merchandise, which

shall be so bought or sold, to be recovered by action

of debt or information in any court of record, one half

to the informer, and the other half to the use of the

commonwealth.
And for the more effectual discovery of any provi- Bonds to

sions which may be put on board any vessel for expor- prevent sail-

t'otion contrary to the said recited act, Be it aiacted, mg'iii con-

That the master of every vessel now in this common-
ij^^',.~oe^

^"^

wealth, or building within the same, or which shall

hereafter come hither, shall, before he presume to load

any such vessel, give bond with sufficient security to

the naval officer of the district, in a sum proportioned

to the tunnage of such vessel, after the rate of fifty

pounds per tun, that such vessel shall not, during her

stay here, take on board any of the articles prohibited

to be exported by the said recited act more than will

be necessary for the sustenance of the crew of such ves-

sel for her voyage or cruise; and every vessel loading

or taking on board any goods or commodities, before

such bond be given, shall, togedier with her furniture,

apparel, and tackle, be liable to seizure, and be forfeit-

ed, one half of the value thereof to the informer, and

the other to this commonwealth, to be sued for and re-

covered as in manner before directed.

And whereas part of the trade of this commonwealth Penalty for

is carried on by persons who have refused to take the trading-with-

oath of fidelity to the same, and it may be dangerous ","g
^^^^^f

to allow any recusant to have such opportunity of in- fidelity.

jurhig the republick, Be it therefore enacted, That if
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any inhabitant of this commonwealth, who hath not
heretofore taken the oath or affirmation of fidelity to

the same, shall, after the fifteenth day of March next,

carry on any trade or commerce whatever, either by
himself or an}' other person in trust for him, or for his

use or benefit, or in partnership with any other, he shall

forfeit and pay the full value of his merchandise in

which he shall so trade, unless he, before the said fif-

teenth day of March, take the oath or affirmation of

fidelity to this state, to be recovered in the same man-
ner as the penalties inflicted by this law are herein be-

fore directed to be recovered.

CHAP. IV,

An act to' prohibit the Distillation of
Spirits from Corii^ Wheats ^y^-
and other grain^for a limited time.

Distillation WHEREAS the great quantity of grain consumed

of spirits in the distilleries will increase the present alarming
from gram scarcity, Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhly, Tliat

for a limited "° l^ind of spirituous liquors shall be distilled from In-

time, dian corn, wheat, rye. oats, barley, buck wheat, meal,

or flour, within this commonwealth, between the fifteenth

day of February next and the fifteenth day of October

next, on pain of forfeiting the liquor so distilled, or the

worth thereof, if sold before seizure, together with the

still in which the san)e was distilled, to be recovered in

Penalties, any court of record v. ithin this commonwealth, by ac-

tion ofdebt, bill, plaint, or information, by any person

who shall sue for the same, one half thereof to the in-

former, and the other half to the use of the common-
wealth; and upon the recovery of any still or stills sued

for under this act, the court by whomjudgment is given

shall order the sheriiTto sell the same for ready money
to the highest bidder, and pay one half of the money
arising from such sale into the publick treasury.

Proviso. Vrovided, That the penalties of this act shall not be

extended to any person distilling wheat or rye unless he
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shall have refused to sell the same to some publick agent

or contractor ofTering to purchase at the tbllovving; pri-

ces, to wit, the wheal at fifteen shillings per bushel, and
the rye at fifteen shillings per bushel. And wherever

any dispute shall arise from what species of grain any
liquor liath been distilled contrar^^ to this act, the onm
probandi shall lie upon the distiller.

.'/ »

CHAP. V.

A71 cict to extend the powers of the
^-^'^l^^^'^*""

Governour and ConnciL

I. WHEREAS the act of general assembly intitided Act giving-

" An act for a-ivina: certain powers to the governour '^<^''-'*'" P"^^-

and council," passed in the year of our Lord one thou- „our and
sand seven hundred and seventy seven, which has been council fur-

continued by one other act, passed the last session of *''^'' ^°"'^^"'

assembly, intituled " An act for continuing an act for

giving certain powers to the governour and coimcil,"

which will exj)ire at the end of this session of assembly,

ought to be farther continued, Beit therefore enacted.

That the same be continued and be in force, from and

after the expiration tiiercof, until the end of the next

session of assembly, and no longer.

H. And whereas there is some reason to apprehend Assis'ance

that the enemy are meditating an attack on our sister *" South Ca-

state of South Carolina, and it may be attended with
rj'seir "by

^""

bad consequences if slie should not be assisted till actu- anticipation,

ally invaded. Be it farther enacted, That during the

continuance of the said recited act, the governour, with

the advice of the council, may, if he shall receive certain

information that such an invasion is intended against'

that or any other sister state, march any number of the

miitia of this state, not exceeding three thousand men,

to assist in repelling such invasion.

HI. And whereas no power is given to the governour Governor Sc

and council by the act of government to appoint justi- council may

ces where so many refuse to act. die, or remove out off'^^'*'."^J"^''
•^ , ;,, .

' tices jn cer-
any county, as not to have a sufticient number to con- tain cases.

stitute a court, Bt it enacted, That in future, in any
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such case, the gtjvernour for the time being, with the

advice of the privy council, shall have full power to is-

sue a commission or commissions of the peace for the

appointment of any number of magistrates, in such

county so circumstanced, as shall be judged necessary

for the carrying on the business of the same.
And remove IV. And there being no mode pointed out by which

^uc™'^*^"""
justices of the peace, who may be guilty of misconduct,

can be removed from their offices, Be itfarther enacttd.

That upon any charge being made against a justice of

the peace for misconduct, neglect of duty, or nial-prac-

tices, it shall and may be lawful for the governour, with

the advice of the council, to inquire niio the charge, and
if the facts alledged be proved, he in that case may,
with the advice aforesaid, remove such justice from the

execution of his office.

CHAP. VI.

An act to empower the Governoitr and
Council to superintend and regu-
late the Publick Jail,

Preamble. WHEREAS the extraordinary rise of ever}' kind of

provisions renders it impossible for the keeper of the

publick jail to maintain the prisoners for the former al-

lowance of one shilling per day for each prisoner, and
the great increase of prisoners may render it necessary

to increase the salary of the jailer in proportion to his

extraordinary trouble, which cannot be so well done by
the general assembly:

Governor ^^ ^^ enacted by the General Assemhly, and it is here-

&c. authori- by enacted, That from and after the first day of Janua-
sed to super- ry next, the governour, with the advice of the council,

public iatl
shall have the direction of the publick jail, and he is

and direct' hereby empowered, from time to time, to order and di-

allowances rect such allowance to be made for the maintenance of

andco'^"^'^
the prisoners confined there, and to fix what shall be

sation to paid to the keeper thereof for his trouble, as the said

keeper. governour, with the advice aforesaid, shall think reason-

able. And he is hereby empowered to certify such al-
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lovvances from time to time to the board of auditors,

who are hereby directed to debit the same, and to give

a warrant upon the treasurer for the payment thereof.

This act shall continue and be in force until the end '

of the next session of assembly and no longer.

CHAP. VU.

A71 act to rerwe and amend an act in- [f^J^nRev.

tituled an act to make provisionJor
the support and maintenance of
Ideots^ Lunaticks^ and persons of
unsound minds*

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly intituled "An Act making

act to make provision tor the support and maintenance provision for

of ideots, lunaticks, and other persons of unsound
jyp^at'ics^fiir.

minds," hath lately expired, and it is necessary that the ther contin-

sanie should be revived and amended, Be it therefore ued.

enacted by the General Assembly, That the said rrcited

act shall be, and the same is hereby revived, and shall

continue and be in force, from and after the passing of

this act, for and during the term of one year, and from

thence to the end of the next session of assembly.

Jl. Frovided always, and it is hereby enacted, That a Further al-

farther sum of twenty five pounds shall be allowed and
'"*J""jjg

*°

paid for the maintenance and support ofeach person in

the publick hospital.

Ul. And whereas the court of directors (notwith- Proceedings

standing the expiration of the said act) judged it expe- of directora

dient and proper to proceed on the business of the hos-

pital, trusting that the same would be approved and
confirmed by the general assembly, Be it therefore

enacted, That all orders and rules by them made, since

the expiration of the said act are hereby confirmed, and
shall be as valid and effectual, to allintents and purpo-

ses, as if the said act had not expired.
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CHAP. VIII.

[rhan. Rev./in ciclfoT jwomdlng a supply in aid
82.

of the Loan Office'

office.

I. WHEREAS ill aid of the loan to be procured by
the treasurer, agreeable to an act of assembly intituled

" An act to empower the treasurer to borrow a farther

sum of money," passed tliis session, it may be necessa-
Furtlier c-

^y ^^^. ausw eriog the publick exigencies to make a far-

p:i!.cr tnL- ^'*^'' emission of treasury notes. Be it enacted hy the

iK-y, ill a'; \ (ieiv.nd Jissembly, That it may and shall be la« ful for
of^iieloi>n the treasurer of this commonwealth to issue treasury

notes in dollars, and parts of a dollar, for any sum which
may be required to answer the demands on the treasu-

ry, in addition to the sums issuable by former acts of

assembly, so as ine said sum to be issued by authority

hertof do nut exceed oiie million seven hundred thou-

sand dollars. And he shall cause the said notes to be

engraved and printed in such manner, and on such

paper, as he shall judge most likely to secure the same
from being counterfeited, and shall appoint proper per-

sons to overlook the press, and to number and sign the

notes upon the best terms he can procure them. And
if the taxes imposed by the several acts now in force

shall be insufficient to answer the purposes for which
the said taxes were laid, and also for the redemption of

the notes to be issued by authority of this present act,

farther provision shall be made by law for making good
the deficiency, and redeeming the whole before the first

day of December, which shall be in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty five.
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CHAP. IX.

An act to empower the Treasurer to [Chan.uev.

borrow aJ'arther swn ofMoney. ^"^^^

I. WHEREAS it has been proved by experience
pj,g^j,^jjlp /

that it is more beneficial to this commonwealth to bor-

row ujoney on interest than to make large emissions of

paper money: /:»*e '^t therefore enacted by the General

Assembly Tiiat George Webb, esq; or the treasurer for j ^^^^ ^.^^^.g

the time being, shall open an office tor that purpose at to be open-

the treasury, previous to which, for the failhrul discharge ^^ '^y t^ea-

of the duties thereof', he shall give bond with sufficient
^"''"^''^•

security in the sum of two hundred thousand pounds,

payable to the governour and his successotirs, for the

use of tiie commonwealth. And the said George Webb,
or the treasurer for the time being, is hereby empower-

ed to receive from any [)erson whatever sum in specie,

continental paper dollars, or bills of credit, issued by

authority of this commonwealth, he shall be willing to

lend, so as such sum lent l)y any one person be not less

than three hundred dollars, and to certify the receipt,

and promise repayment thereof with interest, within any

term not less than one nor exceeding three years from

the date thereof', in the following form: The treasurer Porm of cer-

of the commonwealth of Virginia acknowledgeth the ti<icates.

receipt of dollars from

which he promises to repay to the said

on the day of
,

and to pay interest thereon annually in the meantime,

at the rate of per centum by the year, according

to an act of assembly passed in tlie year one thousand

seven hundred and seventy eight intituled " An act to

empower the treasurer to borrow a farther sum of mo-
ney." Witness the hand of the treasurer, this

day of . Which certificate shall be signed

by the treasurer, who shall keep a book containing a

counterpart thereof as a check, and be delivered to the

lender; the said lender having carried the said certifi-

cate to the auditoi's, there to be entered in account, and
having obtained on the back thereof their counter-cer-

tificate of such entry, it shall be lawful for the treasurer,

and he is hereby required to make annual payments of

Vol. IX. L 3
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the interest accruing tliereon, and at the term of pay-
ment, or sooner, if the lender shall so desire, and the

state of the treasury will conveniently ndmit, repay the

principal, and take in the said certificate; such certifi-

Certificates cates, or the debts thereby attested, shall not be assign-
tiotassigna- ^ble or transferable in law or equity by the lender, ex-

^'
cept to his representatives, in case of his death.

Certain loan ^^' "^"^ '''^ treasurer, so soon as the state of the trea-

office certifi- sury will conveniently admit, shall call in all loav; office

cates to be certificates heretofore issued, other than those irsued for

dbchlr"ea
^^^ monies of British subjects, and shall pay off the

or exchang- principal and interest due thereon in money, or shall

ed. give other certificates, according to this act, in exchange
for the same, at the election of the holder.

Treasiirer'3 III. The treasurer shall be allowed to retain one eighth
commission, pgj. centum on all monies which he shall receive in loan

under this act.

CHAP. X.

An act for remving sevej'al Puhlick
Warehouses for the inspection of
Tobacco,

Tobacco for FOR the more eflectual preventing the exportation

t^h^'fi^T"
^^ trash, bad, unsound, and unmerchantable tobacco,

^peeled at ^"'l ^o'" preventing frauds in the duties thereon, Be it

Warehouse, enacted by the General Asseinhly, That all tobacco

which from and after the commencement of this act

shall be exported out of this state by water, except on-

ly such tobacco as hath been or shall be reviewed and
inspected according to the directions of the laws which

expired on the first day of October one thousand seven

hundred and seventy eight, shall be first brought to

some or one of the publick warehouses hereafter men-
tioned, and shall be tliere viewed and inspected in man-

to be taken "^'" ^^ herein after is expressed.

on board And he it farther enacted, That no person shall put
vessels, un- qjj board, or receive into any ship or other vessel, in

head* alicf"'
"•'^l^'' ^^ ^^ exported therein, any tobacco not packed

*^<>wacted. in hogsheads or casks, upon any pretence whatsoever,

No tobacco
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nor in any hogshead or cask, to be in that or any ship

or oilier vessel exported out of this state, before the
^

same shall have been reviewed and inspected according

to the directions of this act, except as before excepted;

bui that all tobacco whatsoever to be received or taken

on board any ship or other vessel, and to be therein

exported, or to be carried and put on board any other

ship or vessel for exportation as aforesaid, shall be re-

ceived and taken on board at the several warehouses

for that purpose herein after mentioned, or some or

one of them, and at no other place or places whatso-

ever.

And every master, mate, or boatswain, of any ship Oath requir-

or other vessel which shall arrive in this state in order ed of mastef

to load tobacco, during the continuance of this act,
°

shall, before the said ship or vessel be permitted to take

on board any tobacco whatsoever, make oath before

the naval officer of the district wherein such ship or ves-

sel shall arrive; which oath the said naval officer is

hereby empowered and required to administer, that

they will not permit any tobacco whatsoever to be
taken on board their respective ships or vessels, except

the same be packed in hogsheads or casks, stamped by
some inspector legally thereunto appointed, which oath

they shall subscribe in a book to be kept by the naval

officer for that purpose. And if any master shall cause

any person who is not really and bonaf.de mate or boat-

swain to come on shore and take such oath, he shall

for the said oft'ence forfeit and pay five^hundred pounds.

And if any master or commander of any ship or ves- Penalty on

sel shall take on board or suffer to be taken on board '"'^^^^.'^ °
vessels for

the ship or vessel whereof he is master, any tobacco breach of

brought from any other place than some or one of the this act,

publick warehouses herein after mentioned, or any hogs-

head or cask of tobacco not stamped by some lawful in-

spectors, or shall suffer to be brought on board any to-

bacco, except in hogsheads or casks, stamped as afore-

said, every such master and commander shall forfeit

and pay fifty pounds for every hogshead or cask of to-

bacco which shall not have been brought from one of

the said publick warehouses, or which shall not be
stamped as aforesaid; and moreover, every such hogs-

head or cask of tobacco shall be forfeited, one moiety
thereof to the use of the informer, and the other moiety

to the use of the commonwealth.
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Penalty on ^nd be it farther enacted, That if any person not
others, not

jrjginn- a servant or slave takincr upon himself to carry
servants or ^

, ^ ? .1 • i i •

slaves. ^"y tobacco to or Irom any ot the said warehouses in

his boat, or other vessel, for hire, shall take on board,

or permit or sufler to be taken on board any tobacco

whatsoever, in bulk or parcels, such tobacco shall not

only be forfeited, and may be seized by any person or

persons whatsoever, but the master or skipper offending

herein shall forfeit and pay two shiHinp;s for every pound
weight of such tobacco; and the master or commander
of any ship or vessel, wherein any tobacco in bulk or

parcels shall be found, shall, over and above the for-

feiture thereof, be subject and liable to the same penalty,

, to be recovered if it doth not exceed five poimds before

any two justices of the peace of any county (one of them
to be of the quorum) near the place where such ship,

boat, or other vessel shall lie; and if it exceeds five

pounds in any court of record, by action of debt, where-

in the plaintiff shall recover his costs.

Penalty 1 n And if any servant or other person employed in na-
gervants or yigating any such boat or other vessel shall connive at

takinir on ^^ conceal the taking or receiving on board any lobac-

board tobac- CO in bulk or parcel as aforesaid, he shall pay the sum
CO in par- of five pounds, to be recovered as aforesaid; and if such

servant or other person shall be unable to pay the said

sum, he or they, and every slave so employed, shall, by
order of such justice receive on his bare back thirty nine

lashes well laid on; and if such boat or other vessel be

under the care and man;«geinent of a servant who can-

not pa}' and satisfy the penalty so to be inflicted on the

master or skipper offending as aforesaid, then such ser-

vant, and every other person employed under him, un-

able to pay the said penalty, who shall be guilty of con-

niving at or concealing the taking on board tobacco in

bulk or parcel as aforesaid, shall, upon complaint tliereof

made to anyjnstice ofthe peace have and receive by order

of the said justice thirty nine lashes well laid on; and

if any servant shall again be entrusted with the care

and management of any boat or other vessel, and shall

be convicted a second time of taking or receiving on

board the same any toljacco in bulk or parcel, contra-

ry to the d)rec(it)ns of this act, the owner of such ser-

vant shall forfeit and pay the like sum oft\^o shillings

per pound for every pound weight of such tobacco so

taken or received on board in bulk or parcel, and shall

also forfeit and pay ten shillings for every day such

eels.
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servant shall thereafter be employed as skipper or mas-

ter of any boat or other vessel to him belonging, to be

recovered and applied as aforesaid.

Provided nevertheless, That it shall be lawful for the Exceptions.

proprietor or proprietors to break any liogshead of to-

bacco after it shall be passed and stamped, and to re-

pack and prize the same into small casks for the con-

veniency of stowing, provided it be done at the ware-

house where the same was inspected, and weighed, and

marked, and stamped; and the inspectors shall particu-

larise all such casks in their manifests to be given to

the masters or skippers of the vessel in which such to-

bacco shall be laden.

Provided always, That nothing herein before con- Further ex-

lained shall be construed to prohibit any person from ^epnons.

carrying or causing to be carried to the said warehou-

ses in any boat or otiier vessel any tobacco in bulk or

parcels for the payment of his or her levies, debts, or

other duties, or to prohibit any person to put or take

on board any boat or other vessel any hogsheads or

casks of tobacco to be waterborn to any warehouse ap-

pointed by this act, so as the same be not carried out

of the naval officer's district wherein the said tobacco

shall be made, nor to prohibit the owner of any tobac-

co to transport his crops or any part thereof in hogs-

heads or casks from one plantation to another for the

better handling or managing thereof, nor any purcha-

ser of tobacco from bringing the same by water to be

repacked, sorted, stemmed, or prized, before the same '^,

be carried to the said warehouses, so as such last men- '^

tioned tobacco be packed in hogsheads or casks; but

no tobacco on any pretence whatsoever shall be carried

or transported by water to be inspected out of the dis-

trict limited and appointed for the several naval officers

of this state wherein tlie same shall be made, or being

so carried shall not be inspected or passed by any in-

spectors knowing the same to be made out of such dis-

trict, upon pain of forfeiting by the owner of such to-

bacco, and the inspectors who shall pass the same, fifty

shillings for ever}' hogshead to the informer.

Provided nevertheless, That it shall and may be law- -^^'T''.^-^®
°'

ful for the inhabitants of Fleet's bay, on the south side „f Fieei»s

of Indian creek, in the county of Lancaster, to carry bay. and

their tobacco by water to the j)ulilicl; warehouses at In- ^^anas-

i^ian creek, and the inhabitants of Warrasqueak bay and ^"^* '
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the parts adjacent to carry their tabacco to be passed at

any warclioiise in the upper district of James river.

Manifests. And be itfarther enacted, That every master of a ship

or vessel wherein tobacco shall be laden, shall, at the

time of clearing, deliver to the naval officer a fair man-
ifest of all the tobacco on board his ship or vessel, ex-

pressing the marks and numbers of every hogshead or

cask, and the tare and neat weight stamped thereon,

the person by whom shipped, and from what warehouse;

and shall make oath thereto, and that the same is a just

and true account of the marks, numbers, tare, and neat

weight of each respective hogshead or cask, as the same
was taken down by the person or persons appointed by
him to take the same before the said tobacco was stow-

ed awav; and no^ ship or vessel shall be cleared by the

naval otHcer liefore he shall have received such list and
manifest, which shall by tl)c said naval officer be trans-

mitted to the treasurer of this commonwealth for the

time being.

Felonv to '^^^ ^^ it farther enacted, That if the skipper of any
put on shore boat or vessel, or the person or persons to whom the
tobacco car. ^.g^g gp^j management thereof shall be entrusted, shall

warfhouse ^^"'^ ^^ P"^ °'* shore any hogshead, cask, or package

or open of tobacco, put on board the same to be carried to any
hogshead Ji publick warehouse at any other place or places than

^hereoiit'^*^°
the warehouses by this act appointed for the reception

and inspection of tobacco, or at sojne or one of them,

or the wharfs or other landing to such waLrehouse or

warehouses belonging, or shall put the same on board

any other vessel, or suffer the same to be done, so as

the same be not delivered at some of the said publick

warehouses without fraud or embezzlement, or shall

open any hogshead or cask of tobacco so as aforesaid

waterborn and landed, and take thereout any tobacco

before the same be received by the inspectors accord-

ing to the directions of this act, or after the same has

been viewed shall fraudulently open any hogshead or

cask and take thereout any tobacco, every such oflence

shall be adjudged felony, and the offender or offenders

shall suffer as in case of felony.

Exceptions. Provided always, That nothing herein before con-

tained shall be construed to prohibit the landing or put-

ting on shore any hogshead, cask, or package of to-

bacco, out of any boat or other vessel which by distress

of weather shall be forced on ground or become leaky,

so as such lajiding be really and bona fide for the pre-
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servation of the tobacco laden in such vessel, and that

the same may with all convenient speed be carried

thereafter to the warehouse or ship (as the case may be)

to wliich it was designed, without embezzlement.

Provided also, That if by any of the accidents afore- Damaged to- ^

»

said, or negligence of the master or skipper of any ves- bacco, how
j

sel, any tobacco which hath been viewed and stamped ""*"*&•"•

shall in its carriage to the ship or vessel in which it is

intended to be exported receive so much damage as

that the master of such ship or vessel will not receive it

on board, every hogshead or cask of tobacco so dam-
nified, shall, with all convenient speed be carried to

some warehouse appointed by this act, and there lodged

until the owner of the said tobacco, or master of the

vessel in which it Was damaged, shall have separated

the same and repacked the good tobacco; and then the

same shall be weighed and stamped with the weight by
the inspector attending such warehouse without fee or

reward. But if the owner of such tobacco, or the mas-
ter of the vessel in which it was damaged, shall fail or

delay to separate and repack the same within ten days,

then the inspectors at the warehouse where such dama-
ged tobacco shall be landed, shall, and they are hereby
required to separate, repack, weigh, and stamp the

same, and such inspectors shall receive of the owner of
such tobacco fifteen shillings for their own use for each
hogshead or cask of tobacco, to be paid by such own-
er before the said tobacco shall be delivered out for

exportation.

And be it farther enacted, That any light hogshead, L'gTit hn^-

or parcel of tobacco, after the same shall be passed at Jj^i'.^*'
when

any publick warehouse and not stamped, shall and may
out!^^'^

be delivered out by the inspectors to the owner of their

receipts; and such tobacco may be carried away for the

better sorting, stemming, or cutting the same, provided
that such tobacco shall not be shipped off until it shall

again be inspected, passed, and stamped, for which the

inspectors shall receive the established fees, under the

same penalties as are herein before inflicted for ship- ^
ping off and taking on board any ship or other vessel

tobacco not inspected, viewed, and stamped, according
to the directions of this act.

And be it farther enacted. That publick warehouses Warehouse*
for the reception and inspection of tobacco pursuant to »* what pla-

this act shall be kept at the several places herein after
'^^^'

mentioned, that is to say: In the county of Accomack,
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at Pitt's landing upon Pocomoke, at Guilford, and at

Pungotcague, where the warehouses were lately esta-

blished, under one inspection; in the county of Caro-

line, at Koy's, and Conway's; in the county of Charles

City, at Kennon's, and Swinyard's, under one inspec-

tion; in the county of Dinw iddie, at Boiling's Point,

Bollingbroke, and Cedar Point; in the county of Es-

sex, at Hobb's Hole, and atPiscattaway, and Bowler's,

under one inspection, and at Layton's, and Port Micou,

under one insjjection; in the county of Fairfax, at Col-

chester, at PohJck, at Alexandria, Avhere the inspection

called Huiuing creek was formerly established, and at

the falls of Potowmack; in the county of Gloucester, at

Poropotank, and at Deacon's neck; in the roun-y of

Hanover, at Crutchfield's, at Page's, and at Meriweth-
er's; in the county of Che^terfield, at Cary's, at Os-

borne's, at Rocky Ridge, and at John Boiling's; in the

county of Henrico, at Byrd's, and Shocko; in the coun-

ty of Isle of Wight, at Smithfield, and at Fulgham's,

under one inspection; in the county of King and Queen,
at Turner's, and Shepherd's, under one inspection; and
at Maniapike, and Frazer's, in the county of King
William, under one inspection; and at Todd's, in King
and Queen, and at Aylett's, in the county of King Wil-
liam, under one inspection; in the county of King Wil-
liam, at Williams's, and at the Piping Tree, under one
inspection; in the county of King George, at Boyd's
Hole, at Gibson's, at Machotack, and at Morton's; in

the county of Lancaster, at Davis's, and at Lowry's,
under one inspection; in the county of Northumber-
land, at Coan's, and at south Wycomico, and at north

Wycomico, at Dymer's, and at Indian creek, under one
inspection, and at Deep creek, and Glasscock's, under

one inspection; in the county of Middlesex, at Urban-
na; in the county of Nansemond, at South Quay, on
the land of Benjamin Baker, and at Milners; in the

county of Nort!»ainpton, at Cherrystones, Hungar's,

and at Nassvvaddox, under one inspection; in the coun-
ty of New Kent, at Littlepage's, at the Brick House,
and at VVaddy's; in the county of Prince George, at

Boyd's, at Davis's, at Blandford, and at Noble's; in

the county of Prince William, at Quantico, and Dum-
fries; in the county of Richmond, at Cat Point, and
Beckwith's, under one inspection, and at Totuskey; in

the county of Surry, at Cabbin Point, and at Gray's

creek; in the couiity ofStafibrd, at Acquia, at Falmouth,
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at Dixon's, and at Cave's; in the county ofSpotsylva-

Bia, at Fredericksburg, and at R()3ston's; in the coun-

ty of Wajrvvick, at Denbigh; in the county- ofWestmore-
land, at Nouiiny, at Leeds, andMaddo^, under one in-

spection, at STeocomico, and Rust's, under one inspec-

tion; at the College Landing, it) tiie county of James
City; and Capitol Landing, in the county of York, un- J

der one inspection, and at Roe's, in the count}' of Yorki ^

And be itfarther enacted, That the rents of the seve- Rents of

ral warehouses hereby established shall be, and they are ^^*re'i""ses,

hereby established at the following rates: At Pungo-
teague eight pounds; at Nasswaddox six pounds; at

Pitt's and Guilford's ten pounds; at Cherrystones and
Hunger's five pounds; at Roe's ten pounds; at tlie

College Landing ten pounds; at the Capitol Landing
ten pounds; and at all the other warehouses there shall

be paid and allowed for the rents of the same four sliii-

lingi annually for every hogshead of tobacco that al-

ready have been or shall be receix ed, inspected and de-

livered out of such warehouses respectively.

Provided ahvaus. That where wharfs are, or shall be ^-spensesof

necessary to be built or kept in repair at any of the said j^^^ ware-
warehouses, and the rents hereby established are notsuf- houses, how

ficient for building and keeping in repair such wharfs, rehnbursed

or where any new wareliouses shall hereafter be built

in pursuance of this act, and the rent hereby established

shall not be proportionable to the expense of such buil-

ding in both the said cases, such farther allowance shall

be made by the general assembly as shall be thought

reasonable, and the rents aforesaid, together with the

inspectors salaries, shall be paid and allowed by the

treasurer to the several inspectors upon the passing their

accounts, and the insjaectors shall pay tiie rents to the

persons entitled to receive the same out of the money
received by them for inspecting tobacco; and if the mo-
ney received by any inspector of any of the warehouses
aforesaid shall not be sufficient to pay the salaries and
rents aforesaid) and other incident charges in this act J

mentioned, such deficiency shall be made good out of /«

the general fund arising by the profits of the other ware- i

houses; and if that shall prove deficient then the said ^

rents and charges, together with the inspectors salaries,

shall be paid and satisfied out of any other publick mo?
ney in the hands of the treasurer for the time being..

Vol. IX. M 3
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Warehouses ^^nd he it farther enacted, That where the warehou^
already iMiiit

g^g ^^.^ j^j,.pj^^ly \;,n\\i ^t any of the places herein beforehow reiileil. .
*^

.
* '

mentioned and apjDoinled for keeping the same, and
are now made use of for publick warehouses, the pro-

prietors and owners of such warehouses sliall be and
ihey are hereby obliged to let the same to the inspec-

tors during the continuance of this act and the rent

hereby estabhshed for such warehouses respectively;

and if any proprietor or owner shall refuse so to do he
New ones, shall forftit and pay five hundred pounds. And where

^ how erected warehouses are not already built at any of the places

^ aforesaid, or where any new warehouses shall be here-

i after appointed to be kept at any other place, it shall

be lawl'ul for the justices of the court of that county

I

• wherein such place is or shall be, and they are hereby

^ required, at the next court to be lield (or their county,

( after the commiiicenieiit of this act, or after such new
;. warehouse shall be so appointed (as the case may be)

I'
to order and direct so many strong, close, and substan-

f- tial houses, secured vvith strong doors hung on iron

hinges, and with strong locks or bolts, as will contain

sufficient room for two thirds of the number of hogs-

heads, which in their opinion will be annually brought
to the same, and one brick square, or funnel, six feet

high at least, and four feet diameter, with a proper

jproceeding-s arch at the bottom of the same for burning tobacco re-
thereon. fused and picked at such warehouses, and such wharfs^

'

and other conveniencies as shall be necessary, and shall
', cause the owner or proprietor of the land where such
i warehouses are appointed to be kept, and if such owner

or proprietor be under age, feme covert, or out of the

country, then the guardian, husband, or known,attorney,

or agent (as the case may be) of such owner or proprie-

I tor, to be summoned to appear before them at the next

p succeeding county court after such summons shall issue,

there to declare, whether they will undertake to erect

and build such houses, funnel, wharfs, and other con-

veniences, and let tiie same to the inspectors appointed

to attend at such warehouses at the rent settled by this

act, or which shall be hereafter settled for the same; and

in case such owner, guardian, husband, known attorney,

or agent, will undertake the same, then the said court

shall and they are hereby required to take bond with

one sufficient security in a reasonable penalty, payable

to tjie governour and his successours, to the use of the

commonwealth, with a condition for the due perform-
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ance of such undertaking; and if iucli ov.ncr, guardian,

husband, known attorney, or agent, shall refuse to under

lake the same, or to give such bond as aforesaid, then

it shall be lawful for the said justices, and they are

hereby required to value an acre of the said land, and

to pay or tender to the proprietor, his or her guardian,

husband, known attorney, or agent, the value thereof,

which shall be repaid to the said justices by the pub- Tenure 6f

lick, and from thenceforth the justices of the said coun- "^^^^ ware.

ty for the time being shall be seized in fee of the said
"*"'^^^'

land in trust, and for the use of the publick during the
'

lime the said place shall be made use of for a publick

warehouse; and the said justices shall agree with some

person or persons to erect and build thereon such hou-

ses, funnel, wharfs, and other conveniencies, as is here-

in before directed, and shall certify the charge thereof

to the treasurer of this slate (or the time being, who is

hereby directed and required to pay the same out of

the publick money in his hands arising from the inspec-

tion of tobacco, and shall take and receive of the in-

spectors the rent established at such warehouses for

reimbursing the publick the charge of such buildings

until the same shall be repaid.

And where the justices of any county court, or aiiy Tenure ot "^

other person or persons have already built warehouses ^V^'^'l"",^*^.*,

on the lands of anodier person by virtue of, or in pur-

suance of the laws lately in force, the said justices or

other person or persons shall in like manner be seized

in fee of the acre of land upon which sucl) warehouses

are built, so long as the said places respectively shall

be made use of for publick warehouses; but if aiiy of

the warehouses which arc or shall be built by the pub-

lick, the justices, or other persons, shall hereafter be

discontinued, the proprietor of the land returning the

price paid for the same shall be from thenceforth seized

of his former estate.

And be it farther enacted, That the inspectors at the inspectoa-*

several warehouses shall, at the court to be held for to report to

their respective counties in the month of September ^-""'^^» <^°'*-

,
"^

, ,. i"^ , dition of
yearly, or at the next succeeding court, produce and warehouses.
render into court an exact account under their hands
of the number of hogsheads of tobacco inspected at

their respective warehouses the preceding year, and of
the condition of the warehouses under their charge, a»vd

xhe quantity oftobacco they are capable of containing;

aiad thereupon such coitrt, if they shall not be satisfied
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that the warehouses already built at any of the said in-

spections are properly secured, and contain sufficient

room for two thirds of the number of hogsheads men-
tioned in such account to be conveniently stowed, shall

Proceedings enter an order that the ownpr or proprietor of such

thereupon, warehouses shall, within such reasonable time as the

said court shall think fit to allow, repair and make close

the warehouses already built, and secure the same with

strong doors hung on iron hinges, and with strong

locks or bolts; and that such owner or proprietor shall

also before the first day of April, in the ensuing year,

erect, build, and completely finish such and so many
other strong, close, and substantial lui^ses, as with the

other houses already built, shall be sufficient in the

opinion of such court conveniently to coniain two thirds

of the quantity of tobacco mentioned in such inspector's

account, and secure the same in the manner herein be-

fore directed; a copy of which order shall be served on

such owner or proprietor, or his or her guaraian, hus-

band, attorney, or agent (as the case may be) and if

such owner or proprietor, his or her guardian, hus-

band, attorney, or agent, shall fail to appear at the

next succeeding court after such notice, and enter into

bond with sufficient security in a reasonable penalty,

payable to the governour for the time being, and his

successours, with a condition for the due performance

of the same, then it shall be lawful for the said court,

and they are hereby required to cause such repairs and
houses to be made and built as aforesaid, and shall cer-

tify the charge thereof to the treasurer of this state for

the time being, wlio is hereby required to pay the same
out of the publick money in his hands arising from the

inspection of tobacco, and shall take and receive from

the inspectors a proportion of the rents established at

such warehouses for reimbursing the publick the charge
of such buildings and repairs, which proportion shall

be settled by the court, and by them certified to the

treasurer; but if there shall appear to be an immediate

occasion to hire houses before others can be built as

aforesaid, the rent of such houses shall be paid by the

publick without any charge upon the landlord, provid-

ed, that where two or more inspections are established

in one county within the distance of one mile, and it

shall be necessary to build more houses at any of them,

the court shall direct the building such additional hou-

ses at such of the said inspections as to them shall seem
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most proper, and if there shall be in the whole suffi-

cient house-room, according to the directions of this

act, for two thirds of the tobacco brought to such in-

spections, the court shall not direct the building other

houses at any of them.

And be itfarther enacted, That if any county court penalty op.

shall fail or refuse to do their duty in directing such county

houses, funnels, wharfs, and other necessary convenien- ^''.^^^^ °^

cies, at the places established by this act iov erecting J^iy.

new warehouses, or such addidonal buildings and re-

pairs at the places where houses are already built, and

causing the same to be built or made according to the

directions of this act, every justice so failing or refus-

ing shall forfeit and pay twenty pounds, to be recover-

ed in the general court witli costs, by action of debt or

information against such justices jointly.

Provided a/t^aj/s. That nothing herein contained shall Restrictions,

be construed to give power to the said justices to take a^ <« htiuses,

away the houses, orchards, or otlier immediate conve-
'^^^^'^'<

^>
'^•

niences of any proprietor of land for the uses or purpo-

ses aforesaid, nor to the said inspectors to keep any

horses, cattle, or hogs, at any publick warehouses, ex-

cept their riding horses, upon the land appointed for

such warehouses. And if any swine belonging to the
j^gpectors-

said inspectors, or any of them, shall be found at large not to keep

upon the land appropriated for such warehouses or tlie hog's ut.waie-

lands adjoining thereto, it siijill be lawful for the pro- ^>"^-e

prietors of the said lands to kill or cause to be killed or

destroyed all such swine.

Provided also, That where any warehouses have

been or shall be built by the justices or other persons
1"°^^' '=»nas''J I re-vesteci in

as aforesaid, and the first proprietor of the land shall the proprie-

desire to have the same again, such proprietor, upon tor.

payment of so much money as shall be sufficient to re-

imburse the said justices or other person the principal

money expended for the purchase of the land and the

building such warehouses, with lawful interest, deduct-

ing the rents received by the said justices or other per-

son, shall be restored to his former estate in the land

whereon such warehouses are built, and shall receive

the rents afterwards growing due for such warehouses.

Provided also, That if any proprietor, so as afore- How he ma^

said restored to his estate, shall neglect or refuse to '.".^? '^' ^3'

build and repair such houses and wharfs as the court u^'Jm^*"

shall thnik necessary, the justices shall agam be seized

of the fee simple estate in such l^nd during the time such
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place shall be made use of for a publick warehouse, and
sucli proprietor shall not liave any benefit of the rents

that shall hereafter become due.

Waste or de- And he it farther enacted, That on complaint being
stmction in made by the owner or owners of any of the warehouses.
w-aiehouses,

aforesaid, to any Justice of the peace in the county where

^y^
such warehouses shall lie^ against any person or per-

sons for breaking-, tearing, or committing any waste or
destruction of, or in such warehouse or warehouses, it

shall be lawful fur such justice, and he is hereby em-
powered and required to give judgment, and award ex-
ecution against the body or estate of such oilender if

found guilty for all damages occasioned by such break-
ing, tearing, waste, or destruction, provided such dama-
ges do not exceed the sum of twenty five shillings in his

opinion; and ifsuch damages shall exceed that sum then

it shall be lawful for such owner or owners to commence
and prosecute his, her, or their action at law against any
such oilender, in any court of record within this state.

Scales and J^nd he it farther enacted, That there shall be kept
weigHi-s. ^j every one of the said warehouses herein before ap-

pointed, and at all others hereafter to be appointed, a

good and su'Scient pair of scales with weights to weigh
fifteen hundred pounds at the least, and a set of small

weights, the same that are or ought to be provided for-

the standard weights of each county; and where such

scales and weights are not already provided, or now
are or shall hereafter be worn out or become unfit for

use, the justices of ihe respective county courts wherein

any of the said warehouses are, or shall be, are hereby

directed and required to provide the same with all con-

%'enient speed, and the treasurer for tlie time being is

hereby empowered and required to pay the purchase

money out of the publick money in his hands; and

moreover the said justices are hereby required and di-

rected, twice in every year at least, to appoint one or

more of their number to view the said scales, and exa-

mine and try the weights at the several warehouses by

the standard weights of the county, and if the said scales

and weights shall want repairing, or the weights be

found deficient or differing from the lawful standard^

the said justices shall cause the same to be repaired and

amended, and the weights made conformable to the.

standard, and if the justice or justices so appointed shali

refuse or neglect to do the same, the justice or justices

s^o refusing shall forfeit and pay the sum of one huiidre^l
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pounds; and the charge of repairing and amending the

said scales and weights, and also for removing the

standard to the several warehouses for trying the same,

shall be paid by the inspectors respectively, and be

again allowed to them in tiieir account with the trea-

surer.

Jlnd he it enacted^ by the authority aforesaid, That all inspectors
tobacco which shall be brought to any of the publick how appoin-

warehouses shall be viewed, examined, and inspected ^^^t

by two persons to be thereunto appointed, who shall be

cailed inspectors^ w'.jich said inspectors shall be ap-

pointed in the manner following, that is to say: The
courts of the several counties within this state wherein

any of the publick warehouses appointed by this act

are established, shall, and they are hereby required,

oiice in every year, and no oftener, at their respective

county courts held in the months ofAugust and Septen>
her, to nominate and recommend to the governour or

chief magistrate for the time being, for so many offices

of inspection as are or shall be in their respective coun-
ties, four fit and able persoms reputed to be skilful

in tobacco, for the execution of the olnce of inspectors*,

and where two warehouses under one and the same in-

spection happen to lie in different counties, in that case

the court of each county shall nominate and recom-
mend two for such inspection, which nomination the

Said courts shall cause to be entered upon record, and
the clerks of the said courts shall, and they are hereby
required forthwith to transmit a certificate of the same
to the clerk of the privy council; and out of the said

four persons nominated and recommended for each in-

spection, the governour or chief magistrate, with advice

and consent of the council, shall choose and appoint

two to execute the office of inspejctors at such inspec*

tion, and in default of such nomination and recommen-
dation by the county courts as aforesaid, the govisrnour

or chief magistrate, with the like advice and consent,

shall appoint such persons as he shall think fit to be in^

Spsctors at such inspection for which no nomination or

recommendation shall be made as aforesaid, and also

in case of the death, resignation, or removal of any in-

spector the governour or chief magistrate shall and may
appoint any person named in the last recommendation
from the county court for that inspection where the va-

cancy shall happen, to succeed him, until the next norai'-
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uaiion and appointment ofinSpectori^, but ifneither ofthc

persons named in such last recommendation will not ac-

cept the said offices, in that case the governour or chief

magistrate may appoint any other person they shall

think fit; and besides the two inspectors appointed as

aforesaid, the governour or chiefmagistrate for the time

being, with the advice of the council, shall aippointone

of the other persons recommended with such inspectors,

to be an additional inspector at the warehouse for which
,
'Additional

}jg gj^jjj] tjg recommended, which additional inspector
inspector.

i n /c •
i i

• r i i-
^

sliall oinciate as such only ni cases oi the disagreement
in opinion of the other inspectors as to the quality of
tobacco brought to their inspection, or where either of
them shall, through sickness, or otherwise, be absent
from his duty, or shall bring his own tobacco to the

warehouse whereof he is inspector, to be viewed, and
the said additional inspector shall be paid for the servi-

ces he shall perform, by occasion of the absence of either

of the other inspectf»rs, oi^t of the salary of such absen-

ter, in proportion to the time he shall officiate.

I I'eiialty on x^nd be itfarther enacted, That if any inspector shall
r inspectors

hereafter accent, receive, or take, directly or indirectlvc
accept!, ir , T '

, II n '^

reward for ^"J *6®' g''atuity, service, or reward whatsoever, of any
resjg-ning- person for resigning or giving up his office of inspec-

tor, he shall not only be for ever disabled from holding

the like office, but for such offence shall forfeit and pay
the sum of two hundred pounds, to be recovered with

costs, by action of debt in any court of record within

this state, by any person suing for the same; and every

person offering or paying, directly or indirectly, any
fee, service, gratuity, or reward whatsoever, to an}' in-

spector to resign his said office, shall for the said of-

fence be for ever disabled from holding the office of in-

spector within this state:

rfustice, are Provided always. That no justice of the peace, be-
Inspector Jng an inspector, or recommended to be an inspector,
not to vote

gj^^jj j^g allowed to vote in the nomination and recom-m nomma- , . ^ , . /• •
i »

tion. mendation of persons to be mspectors as aforesaid; and
that all inspectors who were in office on the thirtieth

day of September last upon taking the oaths hereby

required at their next county court, or the court suc-

Inspectors ceeding, shall continue to act without new commissions,
In office may until the next nomination of inspectors, at their respec-
act^without

jjyg warehouses, and where they, or any person once

missions. recommended as aforesaid, and executing the office of
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Inspector in pursuance of such recommendation, shall

be again recommended tlie next succeeding year, the

same shall be a sufficient appointment to him to continue

in the said office for anotfier year without any new
commission, and so from yenr to year, so long as he

shall be so recommended as aforesaid.

And be it farther enacted, Tiiat the inspectors at the fnspectott

several warehouses within this conunonweahh shall, to take in-

within twenty days after the passing of this act, take a y^"'^*^">' ^^

, r' • r 11 I L 1 • tobacco, on
true and perfect mventory 01 all the tobacco at their re- hand
spcctive warehouses, and enter the same in a book to

be kept for that purpose, and shall innnediately thereaf-

ter be liable for all such tobacco to the proprietors

thereof, who shall allow and pay them sixpence per

hogshead as a recompence for their trouble in taking

such inventory.

Provided always, That every person appointed or to Bmd andse=
be appointed an inspector by virtue of this act, shall, cu;ity by

before he enters upon the execution of the said office, '"*P®^^"''^'

enter into bond with good security in the jDenalty of
one thousand pounds, payable to the governour for the

time being, and his successours, with condition for the

true and faithful performance of his duty according to*

the directions of this act, which bond shall be trans-

mitted by the clerk of the court to tlie treasurer under
the penalty of one hundred pounds, who shall move for

judgment against every inspector failing to discharge

the same within two months after it becomes due under
the penalty of one hundred pounds, and shall also take

the following oath, that is to say: "You shall swear Their oath,

that you will diligently and carefully view and exam-
ine all tobacco brought to any publick warehouse or

warehouses where you are appointed to be inspector,

and that not separately and apart trom your fellow,

but in his presence, and that you will not receive any
tobacco that is not in your judgment sound, well con-

ditioned, merchantable, and clear of trash, nor receive,

pass, or stamp, any tobacco, hogshead, or cask of to-

bacco, prohibited by one act of assembly intituled An
act for reviving several publick warehouses for the in-

spection of tobacco, and that you will not change, alter,

or give out any tobacco, other than such hogsheads,

or casks, for wh^ch the receipt to be taken was given,

but that you will in all things well and faithfully dis-

charge your duty in the office of an inspector, accord-

VoL. IX. N 3
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ing to the best of your skill and judgment, and accord-

ing to the directions of the said act, without fear, favour,

afl'ection, malice, or partiality. So help you God."
Which oath shall be taken before (hegovernour or com-
mander in chief of this slate for the time being, before

the general court, or in the court of the county where-

in such inspector shall reside, or the warehouses at

which he shall be inspector .-hall stand; but before any
inspector shall enter upon the execution of his office he

shall produce a certificate, if sworn before the gover?

nom- or general court (ix^ the case may be) of his having

taken such oath, wl'iich certificate bhall he lodged with

the clerk of the county where such inspector shall be,

and it' any person shall presume to execute the office of

iiispecior before he shall have given such bond, and
taken such oath as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay
five hundred pounds.

Inspectors, •'2«^ ^^ it farther enacted, That all inspectors to be

when to ai- appoinied by virtue of this act, shall constantly attend
tend. their duty at the warehouse or warehouses under their

charge from the first day of October to the tenth day of

August yearly (except Sundays, and the holydays ob-

served at Christmas, Easter, and Whitsuntide, or when
hindered by sickness) and afterwards they, or one of

them, shall constantly attend at the same (except Sun-

days) to deliver out tobacco for exportation, until all

the tobacco remaining there the said tenth day of Au-
gust shall be delivered, but no inspector shall be oblig-

ed to view any tobacco between the said tenth day of

August and the first day of October, except such as re-

mained in the warehouse on the said tenth day of Au-
gust; and e\e\-y inspector neglecting to attend as afore-

said, shall forfeit and pay to the party grieved twenty

shillings for e\ery neglect, or shall be liable to the ac-

tion upon the case of the party grieved, to recover all

such d;i mages as he or she shall have sustained by oc-

casion of any such neglect, together with his or her full

costs, at the election of such party. And that all per-

Fiirther du- sons having tobacco at the publick warehouses may
ties of in- have equal jii.-lice, the inspectors shall enter in a book
spectors.

^^ j^^ l^eptfor that purpose, the marks and owners names

of all tobacco brought to their respective warehouses for

inspection as they sliall be brduglit in, and shall view

and insj)ect the same in due turn as they shall be enter-

ed in siuh book, without favour or partiality, and shall

nncase and break every hogshead and cask of tobacco
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brought to them to be inspectefl as aforesaid, and if they

shall agree tiiat the same is good, sound, well condition-

ed, merchantable, and clear oftrash, then such tobacco

shall be weighed in scales, with weights of the lawful

standard, and the hogshead or cask shall be stamped in

the presence of the said inspectors, or one of them, with

the name of the warehouse at which the tobatco there-

in contained shall be \iewed and in.-pecled as afitresaid,

and also the tare of the hogshead or cask, and quantity

of neat tobacco therein couiained; but if the said two

inspectors shall at any tiu)e disagree concerning the

quality of any tobacco bri>ught for tlieir inspection to

any warehouse under tiieir charge, they shall, as soon

as coavenientiy may be, call in the additional inspector

appointed to attend such warehouse, who shall deter-

mine the difference and pass or reject such tobacco, and

if he shall pass the same his name shall be entered in a

book kept by the inspectors opposite to the mark,

weight, and number of the hogshead b}' hirn passed,

together with the name of the inspector at such ware-

house, who shall officiate with him; and the inspectors

at each of the warehouses revived or established by this

act, shall constantly keep so many able hands at their

respective warehouses, not exceeding two, as the courts
j^^p^ ^jy^^j^f

of the several counties wherein they lie shall from time specters.

to time judge necessary and direct, for the purpose of

taking care of all tobacco brought to such warehouse,

and stowing it away after the same shall be inspected

and stamped; and no inspector shall, by himself, his

servant, or by any other person, either directly or in-

directly, be concerned in picking any refused tobacco,

unless it be his own property, on any pretence whatso-
ever, under the penalty of being forever thereafter disa-

bled from holding the office of inspector.

And be it farther macted, That when any tobacco
shall be refused by the inspectors the proprietor shall bacco pick-
either carry such refused tobacco from the inspection ed or burnt,

or be at liberty to separate the good from the bad, but
if the owner shall neither carry away the same, nor
have it picked within one month, then the inspectors

shall employ one of the pickers attending the warehouse
to pick and separate such refused tobacco, and give the

owner credit for so much thereof as shall be found mer-
chantable, after paying the picker one fifteenth part of
the quality saved, and the inspectors shall cause the to-

bacco which shall by them be judged unfit to pass to be

I
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burnt in the brick funnel erected, or to be erected, at

sucli warehouse, under the penalty of twenty shillings

for every failure to the informer, recoverable with costs

before any justice of the county wherein sue!) warehouse

shall lie.

Pickers.how And whereas many persons attending the warehouses
appointed, under the denomination of tobacco pickers^ are guilty

of great frauds, impositions, and abuses therein: For
remedy whereof, Be it enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That the courts of the several counties wherein

any of the publick warehouses appointed b}' this act are

established, shall, and the}- are hereby required to nom-
inate and appoint, from time to time, such and so many
persons as to them shall seem necessary, who are willing

to undertake the same, to attend the several warehouses

within this state, to sort, separate, and pick such tobac-

co as shall be refused by the inspectors; and every per-

son so appoiiUed a picker, shall make oath before the

court at the time of his appointment, or at the next suc-

ceeding court, that he will lawfully and diligently,

without fraud or embezzlement, sort and separate all

such tobacco as shall be refused by the inspectors, and
the ov/ner or proprietor thereof, or the inspectors shall

employ him to pick, and every picker of tobacco shall

be allowed to demand and receive from the respective

tion'&^dutv'
pi'oprietors five shillings per hogshead for opening, and
one fifteenth part of all the tobacco saved out of any
refused hogshead or cask by him picked, for his servi-

ces in opening, sorting, and picking the same, and no
more; and no picker of tobacco shall keep or employ
any negro or mulatto slave at any publick warel.ouse

on any pretence whatsoever, nor shall any picker pre-

sume to hinder any person who may choose to open
their own tobacco, or to pick what may be refused by
the inspectors, from the free use of the picking houses,

and prize for the con\cniency of picking, and prizing

the same; and if any picker shall misbehave himself in

his said ofiice, it shall and may be lawful for the court

of the county where such picker s'nall be appointed, on

How !cmov- ^^"^P^^^"^ ^"'^ mulion to them made, to remove such

cd, picker from his taid ofiice, and to appoint another per-

son to act in his room, if tJ them it shall seem necessa-

ry, and every picker ^o removed, shall for c\er after be

rendeied incapable of serving as a picker at any pub-

lick warehouse, provided, that such picker have ten days

previous notice of such motion; and any person who
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shall be aggiievccl by any such misbehaviour in a pick-

er, may make complaint thereof to any justice oX the

peace who is hereby empowered and dnected to taice

depositions thereon (provided such picker have notice

thereof) and to transmit the same to the next court to

be held for the county where the oflVnce shall be com-

mitted, to be there given in evidence, on the examina-

tion into such misbehaviour; and if any person not be-

mg appointed and sworn as aforesaid, shall presume to

undertake the opening, picking, sorting, or separating

any such tobacco, for liire or leward, every person so

oflending shall forfeit and pay twenty five shillings for

every such ofience, to be recovered by the informer to

bis own use before any justice of the peace. Provided,

that any proprietor of tobacco who may choose to open,

pick, and prize his own tobacco, may employ his own
servants or slave or any other pei"son or persons to as-

sist him in opening, picking, or prizing the same, and

t!)e person or persons so employed shall not incur or

be subject to the last mentioned or any other penalty or

forfeiture for so doing. And the inspectors shall issue

receipts for all tobacco saved by picking to the

proprietors only of such tobacco, aiid not to the picker

of the same, and the inspectors shall not suffer or per-

mit any picker to prize up any tobacco that he shall

have saved by pi( king for his own use.

Jlnd be it farther enacted, That if any tobacco shall Tninsfer re-

be brought to any of the said warehouses for the dis- ^^J'^^'''
^^"^

charge of any publick or private debt or contract, the

said inspectors, or one of them, after they have viewed,

examined, and weighed the said tobacco, according to

the directions of this act. shall be obliged to deliver t(^

the person bringing the same as many receipts under

the hands of the said inspectors as shall be required for

the full quantity of tobacco received by them, in which
shall be expressed whether the tobacco so received be

sweet scented or Oronoko, stemmed or leaf; which re-

ceipts shall be in the form following, to wit: river,

number warehouse, the

day of ,17 Received of
pounds of transfer tobacco to be delivered on demand
to him or his order, according to the directions of the

act of assembly for reviving several publick warehouses
for the inspection of tobacco. Witness our hands. And '^- "«'"cy of

shall bear date the day the tobacco for which the same ceipu
is given shall be received and passed, and thall be cur-
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rent in all tobacco payments, according to the species

expressed in the receipt within the county wherein such

inspectors shall officiate, and in any other county next

adjacent thereto, and not separate therefrom by any of

the great rivers or bay herein after mentioned, that is

to say: James river, below the mouth of Apparaattox,

York, below West Point, Rappahannock, below Talia-

ferro's mount, or by the bay of Chesapeake; and shall

be transferrable from one to another in all such pay-

ments (except as herein is excepted) and shall be paid

and satisfied by the inspector or inspectors who signed

vMlowance. the same, upon demand. And for every hogshead of
tobacco brought to any publick warehouse for the dis-

charge of atiy publick or private debt, in good cask of

such dimensions as herein after expressed, there shall

be allowed by the inspector thereof to the person bring-

ing the same, after the rate of four pounds of tobacco

for every hundred pounds the tobacco therein contain-

ed shall weigh, after the same shall be viewed and pas-

sed, so as such allowance does not exceed thirty pounds

> ^'f'^\*^
°^ of tobacco for each hogshead; and the said inspectors

oogs ea s.
gj^j^jj^ gj^^j jjj^^y jjj.g i^e,-eby obliged to make every hogs-

head by them paid away in disciiarge of any receipt by
them given as aforesaid, to contain one thousand pounds,

ofneat tobacco at the least, and for every such hogt:head

of tobacco by them paid away, well lined and nailed,

y r „ fit for shipping, there shall be paid by the person re-

specting] ceiving such hogshead ten shillings for inspecting, and
prizing and six for prizing and for nails, which said sum of six shiU
sails. lings the said inspectors may retain in their hamis for

their own use, to reimburse them the expense and trou-

ble of providing nails and prizing. And the persoa

demanding or receiving tobacco in discharge ui re-
Allowance ceipts as aforesaid, shall allow to the inspectors thirty

aee.
pounds of tobacco for each hogshead so received for

the cask, and two pounds of tobacco for every hundred

pounds of tobacco contained in such receipts, and so

proportionably for a greater or lesser quantity, for

shrinkage and wasting, if the said tobacco be paid with-

in two months after the date of the receipt given for the

same, and one pound of tobacco for every hundred for

every month the same shall be unpaid, after the said

allowance, so as such allowance for stninkage and wast-

ing do not exceed in the whole six pounds of tobacco

for every hundred; and if any inspector or inspectors,

by whom any such receipts for tobacco as aforesaid
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shall be signed, shall refuse or delay to pay and satisfy Remedy

the same when demanded, every inspector so refusing
gpec"yr!fail-

or delaying shall forfeit and pay to the party injured \ng\o deliv-

double the tobacco so refused or delayed to be paid, er tobacco,

to be recovered with costs in any court of record with-'

in this state, if the receipt or the receipts so refused of

delayed to be paid exceed two hundred pounds of to-

bacco, and if the said receipt or receipts do not exceed

twenty five pounds of tobacco the double value afore-

»a.d shall and may be recovered before any justice of

the peace of the county wherein the warehouse shall

be, at which the receipt or receipts ought to be paid.

And be it fafiher enacted, That all tobacco brought Tobacco

r ,
''

, , . , I 1 1 ^ notes how to
to any ot the said warehouses m hogsheads or casks to ^g given.

be exported on account and for the use of the owner
thereof, after the same shall have been viewed, exam-
ined, and weighed, and found to be good, shall be

stamped as herein beibre directed, and the said inspec-

tors, or one of them, shall deliver to the person bring-

ing the same as many receipts, signed as aforesaid, as

shall be required for the number of hogsheads so brought

and stamped, in which shall be expressed whether the

tobacco so received be sweet scented or Oronoko, stem-

med or leaf, or whether the same be tied up in bundles

or not, and where any hogshead hath part leaf and part

stemmed shall signify the same at the bottom of such

receipt, and they shall not mix stemmed and leaf tobaco

in any hogshead which they shall prize and pay away
in discharge of their transfer receipts; and for every InspectioR

hogshead aad cask brought to any of the said warehou-
ses to be exported on account and for the use of the

owners thereof, there shall be paid to the inspectors

there attending ten shillings for viewing, examining,

and stamping the same, and the owners of the said to-

bacco shall find and provide nails for the nailing there-

of. And if any inspector or inspectors shall alter, Penalty fox-

change, or deliver out any hogshead or cask of tobac- f^"^'"» *"''.

CO, other than the hogshead or cask for which the re-

ceipt for crop tobacco to be taken in was by him or

them given, or shall alter or change any such tobacco,

although no such receipt shall have been given, such

inspector or inspectors shall forfeit and pay one hun-

dred pounds for every hogshead or cask so altered,

changed, or delivered out; and all inspectors shall, and
they are hereby obliged, if required, to take in any re-

ceipt or receipts by them given for crop tobacco, and
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alter having weighed such tobacco, to give transfer re-

ceipts for the same, with an allowance of four per cent,

for the cask, so as such allowance does not exceed thir-

ty pounds of tobacco for every cask, provided, iliat such

hogshead shall contain at least one thousand pounds of

neat tobacco, and not mixed leaf and stemmed.

Pickers.how Provided nevertheless, That no inspectors shall give
paid. their receipt or receipts for any transfer or crop tobac-

co, which shall be opened or picked by any picker le-

gally appointed, until the proprietor of such tobacco or

his or her agent shall have first paid or tendered to such
picker his lawful charges for opening or picking the

same, and in tiie absence of any such picker, a payment
or tender to either of the inspectors there attending, for

the use of the picker, shall be as efl'ectual as if made to

such picker in person; and if any inspector shall deliver

their receipt or receipts for an}' such tobaccco so open-
ed or picked, before such payment or tender be made,
they sliall be liable to such picker for the amount of
the same.

How tobac- And for restraining the undue practice of mixing
CO to be trash with stemmed tobacco, and preventing the pack-
pnzed.

j,-,g tobacco in unsizable casks, Be it enacted, That all

stetnmed tobacco not laid straight, whether the same
be packed loose or in bundles, shall be accounted un-

lawful tobacco; and that no tobacco packed in hogs-

heads which exceed eight and forty inches in the length

of the stave, or thirty inches at the head within the crow,

making reasonable allowance for prizing, which allovv-

Sisiecf hogs- ance shall not exceed two inches above the gauge in

Jiead. the prizing head, shall be passed or received, but the

owner of such tobacco packed in casks of greater di-

mensions than before expressed, shall be obliged to re-

pack the same in sizable casks, at his own charge, be-

fore the same shall be received and stamped by the in-

spectors.

Penalty on And whereas many and great inconveniencies have

inspectors arisen from inspectors undertaking to deliver tobacco,
for deliver- i\^q property of others in their warehouses, without or-

wUhout or.
^^'^ from the proprietor of the same. Be it enacted. That

der. from and after the passing of this act, if any inspector

shall presume to deliver any tobacco in his warehouse

without order from the owner or proprietors of such

tobacco, every inspector so offending, and being there-

of duly convicted in the court of the county wherein he

officiates, is declared incapable of serving for ever after
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as an inspector in this state, and moreover shall be lia-

ble to the penalty of fifty pounds for every hogshead of

tobacco so as aforesaid delivered without order of the

owner or proprietor thereof, to be recovered by such

owner or proprietor if he or she shall prosecute within

four months after the oflence committed, or if he or she

decline the prosecution, tiien after that time by any per-

son who shall inform or sue for the same, by action of

debt or information in any court of record within this

commonwealth. And if any inspector shall deliver an}' Or receipt*

transfer receipts, or notes of credit, for tobacco, to any "''", *^o"3cco
r ' .'

/• 1 i- • .1 ""t passed,
person or persons, unless at the tnne ol uelivering the

same he shall have actually and bona fide received and

passed tobacco the property of him, her, or them, in

whose name or names such receipts or notes shall be

made out to tlie full amount of the quantity therein spe-

cified, every inspector so offending, and being duly
convicted, shall be disabled from serving as an inspec-

tor, and moreover shall forfeit ten pound:; for every such

fictitious note to any person who will sue for the same,

recoverable by action of debt in any court of record; ^
and for every prosecution against any inspector for the

said offence, the proof of his innocence shall lie upon
himself.

^nd be it farther enacted, That the ownrr of any Transfer,

transfer receipts may at any time before the snlc of the ]^'^7-
^""^^''-

^ ,
K . y ,

-^
,^ . , . ted into crop

tobacco contanied ui such transler receipts as h.ereni tobacco.

after is directed, receive and mark hogsheads f)f tobac-

co for satisfying such receipts, and the inspectors shall

take in their former receipts and deliver crop receipts

for such hogsheads, and shall be answerable for the safe

keeping thereof in the same manner as they are for crop

tobacco; but the person, recei\'ing such hogshead shall

pay to the inspectors sixteen shillings for tlie iiispection

and nails for every hogshead, that is to sa^', six shil-

lings down to the use of the inspectors for nails and
their trouble in prizing, and ten shillings when the to-

bacco shall be deliveied. And the inspectors shall, at Transfer to-

the court held for (heir count}' in the month of Septem- baccu, when
ber yearly, or if there be no court m that month, then to be sold.

at the next court held for their count}', lay before the

court an account upon oath of nil transfer receipts that

were not by them taken in and received before the time

of sale herein before mentioned, and after such account

exhibited, and oath made, shall sell the tobacco in such

Vol. IX. 3
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receipts contnined, deducting the allowance fnr shrink-

age and wasting, at publick auction at the door of the

courthouse bt iween the hours of twelve and two, and
the inspectors shall pay the money arising by such sale,

in satisfaction of their receipts, from time to time, to

the proprietors thereof making their demand, under
the same penalty as is indicted for not paying inspec-

tors receipts; and all inspectors shall keep a just and
true account of the tobacco gained or saved upon the

allowance made for cask and for shrinkage of transfer

tobacco, or otherwise, and if any tobacco shall be so

gained or saved, shall exhibit an account thereof upon
oath in the same manner as is before directed concern-

I
ing transfer tobacco not received, and shall also sell

* the tobacco so gained and saved in the manner as is

directed for the sale of transfer tobacco, and shall ac-

count for the money arising by such sale to the treasu-

rer of this state for the time being in their next account

with him, and the said treasurer shall account for the

same to the general assembly; and no inspector shall

convert any tobacco so gained to his own use.

When In- «^"c? ^e t^ farther enacted. That all inspectors shall.

speciois to before the tenth day of October in every year, account
account with

^,jj|j ^j^g treasurer of this state upon oath for all monies
received, or which ought to be received by them bv
virtue of this act (except the money paid for nails and
for their trouble in prizing or for repacking damaged
tobacco which shall be relanded at their inspection) for

every hogshead of transfer tobacco, in which account

they shall be allowed their salaries, the rents of the

warehouses, and all other necessary disbursements, in

pursuance of this act.

Inspectors to And for the more efTeclual prevention of frauds in

deliver to shipping uninspected tobacco, and in the not regularly
treastirei- ac-

g^^^^^,.j and reporting at the naval offices tobac-
count oi to-

, •
1 z' I I 7-> • ^ 7

bacco ship- coes shipped trom the warehouses, be it jarther
ped. enacted, Tluit th.e several inspectors of tobacco in this

state shall annually at the time of setding their accounts

with the treasurer deliver to him an account upon oath

of all the tobacco shipped from their respective ware-

houses wilhii) the year preceding, containing the num-
ber of hogsheads or casks sent on board each ship or

vessel respectively, and every inspector failing herein

shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds; and that

Hhe several naval officers shall, on or before the 25th

^ay of October annually, return to the said treasurer an
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account upon oath of all the tobacco on board each

shijD or vessel which shall have been cleared out in such

naval officer's district in the preceding year, according

to the manifests thereof delivered by the master of such

ship or vessel at the timeof clearing, distinguishing the

number of hogsheads or casks put on board such ship

or vessel from each respective werehouse, and every

naval officer failing herein shall forfeit and pay the sum
of one hundred pounds for every failure.

|

And if any justice of the peace shall know or be in- Wuty c* jus-
|

formed upon oath of any ti>bacco pressed or packed in !^^j,^,'2 ei?" 1

order to be shipped off or carried out of this state by jjoriation;©?
f:

water, without being inspected, such justice by himself, tobacco not
|

or any sheriff or constable by vvurrant from such jus- '"''P^^^^ •

?

tice within the limits of hi'^ county, shall have power I

and authority, and is hereby required to enter any sus- -i

pected houses and to break open all doors in the day j

time (the keys of such doors having been first demand-
ed and refused to be deiiveredj to search for the same,

,,

and if any tobacco shall be found by such justice, sher- •]

iff, or constable, pressed in any hogshead, cask, barrel, \',

or other package wjiatsoever, that shall not contain five

hundred pounds of neat tobacco, such justice, sherifi,

or constable, shall seize the same, and the person in

whose possession such tobacco shall be found shall for-

feit to the informer ten pounds for every hundred weight,

and so in jiroportion for a less quantity, to be recover-

ed with costs in any court of record if it be twenty five

shillings current money or upwards. And if any justice

of peace of any county near the place where any ship

or other vessel shall ride, upon information to him made
upon oath by any freeman, that there is good cause to

suspect any tobacco uninspected, in cask, bulk, or par-

cels, to be on board such ship or other vessel, shall, rnni

is hereby empowered and required to issue his. warrant
directed to the sheriff or any constable of hi? count3*,

and the slieriir or constable shall have full power and
authority, and he is hereby required toenier and goon
board such ship or other vessei to search lor aud seize

such tobacco, and the same being seized shall be hrought
on shore and carried before the same or aj)y other iuj?-

tice, who shall cause the said tobacco to be tarried to

the nearest warehouse and there inspected; ond Ifpassed

restored to tlie owner in oase he shall beinuaceat of the
fraud, but if he shall appear to have been eonceroed in

such fraud, or if no owner shall claiai vrhhio cue p.ioiJtlu
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the said tobacco shall be sold by the inspectprs, and
the money arising from such sale be paid into the pub-
lick treasury, and accounted for to the general assem-

bly, and the coniiiiandiug officer or skipper of any ship

or vessel on board which such tobacco be found shall

forfeit to the informer ten pounds for every hundred

weight, and in proportion for a less quantity, to be re-

covered with costs in any court of record if it be twenty

five shillings or more; and if any master or command-
ing officer, or skipper ofany ship or other vessel, or any
ot'ier person whatsoever, shall resist the officer in the

execution of any such warrant, every such master or

comaianding officer or skipper shall forfeit and pay two.

hundred pounds, and every sailor or other person so

resisting shall forfeit and pay forty pouiuls; and if any
action shall be brought against any justice of the peace,

sherift', or constable, for doing any thing in execution

of this act, the defendant may plead the general issue,

and give this act in evidence, and if the plaintifl* shall

be nonsuited, and a verdict pass against him, upon a

judgment of demurer, the defendant shall recover dou-

ble costs.

Tobaco) un- ^yid be itfarther enacted, That if any tobacco hath
demanded, remained or shall hereafter remain undemanded in a

es how dis- publick warehouse two years after the same hath been

posed of. or shall be inspected, the inspectors at such warehouse

shall advertise in the Virginia Gazette a list of the

marks, numbers, weights, and names of the persons tor

whom such tobacco was inspected, and if no owner ap-

pears to claim the same within three months, they shall,

at the next court to be held for the county in which such

warehouse shall be, after the expiration thereof, de-

liver to the court the like list, wliich court is hereby em-
powered and required to order the same to be publick-

]y sold at the courthouse door on a court day to the

highest bidder, and the mones' arising from the sale

thereof shall be repaid by the inspectors to the treasur-

er of this staie for the time being, who shall account for

the same, from time to time, to tlie general assembly;

and if any person having a right to any tobacco so sold

shall prove his property therein, the said treasurer shall

repay to such person the money for which such tobac-

co was sold.

Inspectors jlnd Ic if farther enacted, That no person taking

zoier'al ^9.s^
npon himself the office of inspector shall, during his

sembJy. continuance In that office, or witltin tv.o years after he
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shall be out of his said office, be capable of being elect-

ed a member of either house of assembly, or shall pre-

sume to intermeddle or concern himself with an election

of a member or members of either of the .^aid houses, Not to in-

otherwise than by giving his vote, or shall endeavour to terfere in

influence any person or persons to give his or their vote, ^ '^'^ '°"^"

under the penalty of one hundred pounds for every of-

fence; nor shall any inspector, by himself, or any per-

son for him, be allowed to keep an ordinary or house

of entertainment at or near the wareliouse where he is

an inspector, and every inspector herein offending shall

be incapable of serving in that office, neither shall any
inspector, during his continuance in that office, be, or

undertake to be, collector of any publick tax (other than

what relates to such office) county or parish levies, or

any officers fees, nor shall directly or indirectly for him- -^^i to deal
self, or for any other person, buy or receive by way of in tobacco,

barter, loan, or exchange, any tobacco whatsoever, un-

der tlie penalty of forfeiting fifty shillings for every hun-

dred pounds of tobacco so bought or received; provid-

ed, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to

hinder any inspector from receiving his rents in tobac-

co, which shall be first viewed, examined, and stamped,

according to the directions of this act.

And far the farther and better directions ofthe inspec- inspectors

tors aforesaid in their duty, Be it enacted, That no in- »"' tore-

spectors shall take, accept, or receive, directly or indi-
ceiveanvfee

rectly, any gratuity, fee, or reward, for any thing by excent al'-

him to be done in pursuance of this act, other than his lowed by

salary and the other payments and allowances herein '^^*

before mentioned and expressed; and if any inspector

shall take, accept, or receive, any such gratuity, fee, or

reward, such inspector, being thereof convicted, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds current -

money, to be recovered with costs by any person or

persons who shall inform and sue for the same, by ac-

tion of debt or information in any court of record with-

in this commonwealth, and moreover shall be disabled

from holding the office of inspector during the continu-

ance of this act; and if any person shall offer any bribe,

reward, or gratuity, to any inspector for any thing by
him to be done in pursuance ofthis act. otiier than the fees

and allowances herein before directed, every person so

offending, and being thereof convicted, shall for every

such offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds
fAirrent money, to be recovered in any court of record
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within this state, one halfof whicli forfeiture shall be t|^.

and for the use of such inspector refusing such bribe or

reward, and the otiierhalf to the person who will inform

and sue for the same.

I
r Jliid he it farther enacted. That if any inspector or

giving re- inspectors shall give or deliver to any person whatso-
ceipts for ever their receipt fur any hogshead or cask of tobacco
tobacco not Yvhich they have not actually received into the ware-
received. , 1 r 1

• . I • i* • •

house whereoi they are nispectors at the tune oi giving

such receipt, he or they shall forfeit and pay five pound?
for every hundred weight mentioned in such receipt^

and so in proportion for a greater or lesser quantity;,

and there shall be paid to the several inspectors appoint-

ed to attend and attending the said several warehouses

the salaries herein after mentioned, that is to say: To
Salaries of each of the inspectors at Pitt's, Guilford's, and Pungo-

inspectors. teague, under one inspection, fifty pounds per annum;>

at Roy's, one hundred pounds; at Conway's, eighty

pounds; in the county of Charles City, at Kennon's,

and Svvinyard's, under one inspection, Miy pounds; at

Boiling's Point, one hundred and seventy five jiounds;

at Bollingbroke, one hundred and seventy five pounds*

at Cedar Point, one hundred and seventy' five pounds;

at Hobb's Hole, fifty pounds; at Piscattaway, and Bow-
ler's, under one inspection, fifiy pounds; at Layton's,

and Port Micou, under one inspection, fifty pounds; at

Colchester, eighty pounds; at PohicU, sixty pounds; at

Alexandria, eighty pounds; at the falls of Potowmack,
sixty pounds; at Poropotank, sixty pounds; at Dea-

con's neck, seventy pounds; at Crutchheld's, one hun-

dred and seventy pounds; at Page's, one hundred and

seventy pounds; at ?»Ieriwether's, one hundred pounds;

at Gary's, one hundred and seventy pounds; at Rocky
Ridge, one hundred and seventy five pounds; at Os-

borne's, one hundred and seventy five pounds; at Joha
Boiling's, one hundred and fifty pounds; at Byrd's

one hundred and seventy ^i\e pounds; at Shocko's, one

hundred and seventy five pounds; at Smithfield, and

Fulgham's, under one inspection, seventy pounds; at

Turner's, and Shepherd's, under one inspection, seven-

ty pounds; at Mantlpike, and Frazer's, under one in-

spection, sixty pounds; at Todd's, and Aylett's, under

one inspection, ninety pounds; at William's, and the

Piping Tree, under one inspection, sixty pounds; at

Boyd's Hole, seventy pounds; at Falmouth, one hun-

€ired and twenty pounds; at Dixon's, one hundred and
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and twenty pounds; at Gibson's, sixty pounds; at Mor-
ton's, sixty pounds; at Davis's, and Lowry's, under one

inspection, sixty pounds; at nortii Wycomico, forty

Sounds, and south Wycomico, thirty six pounds; at

ymer's, and Indian creek, under one inspection, eigh-

ty pounds; at Deep creek, and Glasscock's, under one

inspection, sixty pounds; at Urbanna, sixty pounds, at

Milner's, one hundred and twenty pounds; at South

Quay, fifty pounds; at Cherrystones, Ilungar's, and
Nasswaddox, under one inspection, ninety pounds; at

Littlepage's, sixty pounds; at the Brickhouse, sixty

pounds; at Waddy's, fifty pounds; at Coan's, seventy

pounds; at Boyd's, one hundred and seventy five

pounds; at Davis'?, one hundred and seventy five

pounds; at Blandford, one hundred and seventy five

pounds; at Noble's, forty pounds; at Quantico, one

hundred and s^eventy pounds; at Dumfries, one hundred
and seventy pounds; at Cat Point, and Beckvviih's, un-

<ler one inspection, at Totuskey, seventy pounds; at

Cat Point, one hundred pounds; and at Gray's creek,

sixt}' pounds; at Acquia, one hundred pounds; at Cave's,

fifty pounds; at Fredericksburg, one hundred and se-

venty pounds; at Royston's. one hundred and seventy

pounds; at Denbigh, fifty pounds; at Nominy, sixty

pounds; at Machotack, fifty pounds; at Lee(]s, and

Mattox, under one inspection, one hundred and twenty

pounds; at Yeocomico, and Rust's, under one inspec-

tion, eighty pounds; at the College Landing, and
Capitol Landing, under one inspection, seventy pounds;

and at Roe's,fifty pounds. justices to

And for the better detecting inspectors who shall not detect mis-

do their duty, and for the more speedy and easy exam- conduct m
Ination into complaints against them, Be it enacted,

"^''^^

That any two justices of the peace, not being inspec-

tors, shall have power to hear all complaints against
^

any inspector within their county, and to take the de-

position of witnesses upon the matter of such complaint

on both sides, which shall be transmitted by them to

the governour and council for their determination; and
to the end such depositions may be taken, in the best

manner, the clerk of the county, or some sufficient per-

son by him to be appointed, shall attend the said justi-

ces for tl.at purpose, and be paid by the county the same
fee as is or shall be by law established for attending the

examination of witnesses upon a dedimus proiestatvm;

aud moreover any two justices shall h^ve power to visit
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Inspectors, all Of any of the publick warehouses within their coun-
howremov.

^ ^^^ if they shall discover any nefflisjence in the in-
ed from or- -^

'

. ,
*'

. . • , •
i

fice. spectors either in securing the tobacco or stowing the

same away in a proper manner for saving the room in

such houses, or that they are guilty of any other breach

or breaches of their duty, the said justices shall certify

the governour and council thereof, and if any inspector

shall be adjudged guilty of a breach of his duty he shall

be removed from his office and be for ever after inca-

pable of serving as an inspector. And if any inspector

shall be removed from his office upon a complaint and
prosecution against him in the method by this act pre-

scribed, he shall be liable to the action on the case of

the prosecutor for his necessary costs and expenses in

such prosecution, in which the prosecutor shall recover

his full costs of suit; but if the inspector or inspectors

shall be acquitted upon such examination, the prosecu-

tor shall be liable to the action of sucii inspector or in-

spectors for the recovery of all damages and expenses

which he or they shall have sustained or been put to by
such prosecution and costs; unless the governour and
council shall certify that there was reasonable cause for

such complaint; and every inspector shall moreover be

liable to the action of the party grieved for all loss and
damage that may happen to arise to any person by oc-

casion of any failure of duty or neglect of any such in-

spector, in which action the plaintiff shall recover his

full costs although the damages do not exceed forty

shillings.
LcNies and jj^^d ^g (f farther enacted, That all tobacco due or to

oiTicer stees ,
"

,

i i r i i- i j • t

how & when gi'o^^ "ue and payable tor pubnck county and parish

payable. levies, or for clerks, sheriffs, surveyors, or other officers

fees, shall be paid and discharged by transfer receipts

in the following manner, that is to say: All levies shall

be paid in some warehouse in the count}' where such

levies are laid, and all officers fees in the county where
the person cliargeable therewith lives, except such per-

son shall have a plantation with slaves thereon in the

county where the service is performed, and then all

fees shall be paid in such county; but the said levies

and fees due and payable in any county where no pub-
lick warehouse is established shall be paid at some
warehouse in the next adjacent county.

Currency of Provided cdivays, That the receipts of the warehouses
notes. hereafter mentioned shall pass in payment of all levies

and officers fees, payable in the counties following, that
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is to say: In tlio roimty of Accomack, Cherrystones,

Hungar's, and Nasswaddoxj in the CDunty of Albe-

marle, Gary's. Crulchfield's, Page's, Frcdericksburir,

Royston's, Meriwether's, Rocky Ridge, Shocko's, and
Byrd's; Amelia, Charlotte, Halifax, Henry, Limenburg,

Mecklenburg, Pittsylvania, and Prince Edward; at

Blandford, Boiling's Poiiit, Bollingbroke, Davis's,

Cedar Puintj Boyd's, Cary's, Rocky Ridge, and Os-

borne's; Amherst, Byrd's, Shocko's, Rocky Ridge,

Cary's, Cratcinields', and Page's; Bedford, Shocko's,-

Byrd's, Cary's, Rocky Ridge; Brunswick, Blandford,

Boiling's Point, Bollingbroke, John Boiling's, Boyd's,

Davis's, Cedar Point, Cabin Point; Sniithfield, Gray'.^

Creek, Nansemond, Siuith Quay, Cabin Point, and
Noble's; Buckiiigham, Shocko's, Byrd's, Cary's, Rocky
Ridge, Osborne's; Caroline, Todd's, Ayiett's, Layion's,

Micou's; Cuipcper, Dixon's, Faluiouth, Conuay'sj

Fredericksburg, aiid Royston's; Cumberland and Pow-
hatan, Byrd's, Shocko•r^, Cary's, Rocky Ridge, and
Osborne's; Dinwiddie, Biandford, Boyd s, John Boi-

ling's, Davis's, and Noble's; Elizabeth City, Roe'sj

Fauquier, Falmouth, Dixon's, Quantico, DnmfrieS)

and Acquia; Goocidand and Fluvanna, Shocko'sj

Byrd's, Crutclilield's, Page's, Cary's, and Rocky
Ridge; James City, Brickiiousc, Littlepage's, Kfiinon's,

College Landing, and Capitol Landing; Isle of Wiaht,*

Swinyard's, Keiuifjn's, Milner's, and South C'^uay;

King William, iMeriwether's, Cratcbfield's, and Page's;

Lancaster, Indian creek, Loudoun, at any of the ware-

houses in Fairfax and Prince William; Louisa and
Orange, Fredericlcsburg. Royston's, Conway's, Crutch-

field's, Page's, Menwedier's, Byrd's, and Shocko's;

Norfolk, any of the warehouses in Nansemond and
Elizabeth City; Northampton, Guilford's, Pitt's, and
Pungoteague; New Kent, Brirkhouse, Waddy's, Lit-

tlepage's, Swinyard's, andKennun's; Northumberland,
Yeocomico, and Rust's; Pruice George, Boiling's

Point, Bollingbroke, John Boiling's, Cedar Point, Ca-
bin Point, and Gray's creek, Noble's, Swinyard's, and
Kennon's; Prince William, Pohick and Alexandria,

Acquia, and Colchester; Princess Anne, any of the

vvarehouses in Nansermuid and Elizabeth City, South-
ampton, Cabin Point, Noble's, SmithfieM, Fulghain's,

and South Quay; Spotsylvania, Conway's, StafTordj

Machotack, Morton's, Gibson's, and Quantico; Surry,
Swinyard's, Kennon's, Smithfield, Blandford, Boyd's,

Vol. IX. F 3
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Noble's, and Davis's; Sussex, Blandforcl, Boiling':?

Point, Bollingbroke, Boyd's, John Boiling's, Davis's,

Cedar Point, C;djin Point, Gray's creek, Smithfield,

Milner's, South Quay, and Noble's; Westmoreland,

Leeds, and Gilison's.

T „ on,i '^nd be it further eiuictcd. That all publick, county,
Levies and

• i i
-^ •

t a- \ i

'

j i

officers' fees ana parish levies, sheniis, cierks, surveyors, and other

when pa) a- oflicers fees, payable in tobacco, shall be paid and sa-
^'^"

' tisficd by the pcr.-<ms chargeable with and indebted for

(he same to the slieriirs or other collectors by transfer

receipts before the tenth day of May yeuHy; and if any
pen<on chargeable with the levies and feos aforesaid

shall neglect or refuse to pay the same, within the time

aforesaid, it sh.dl be lawful to and for the sheriffs and
other collectors immediately after the said tenth day of

May to distrain the goods and chattels of die person or
Distress for.

pei.j;ons go neglectiiig or refusiiig, and to sell and dis-

pose thereof for tobacco in the same manner as is direc-

ted by law for goods taken in execution, and the over-

plus (if any be) after paying the several levies and fees,

and the charge of distress, which is hereby declared to

be the same as for serving an execution, shall be re-

turned to the debtor; and the sherifis or other collectors"

of the said levies and fees shall, before the last day of

When shcr- June yearly, pay and deliver to each creditor according
tffs to ac- ^Q their respective debts or claims, all the inspectors re-

anTnay. ceipts he or they shall have received in satisfactioi)

thereof; and if any sheriff or other collector s'nall refuse

or delay to make payment accordingly, if required, he

or tliey so refusing or delaying shall (orfeit and pay to

the party grieved double the value of the tobacco so re-

fused or delayed to be paid, to be recovered with costs

in any court of record within this state.

Jlndbe it farther enaeied, That if any of the warc-

If warebous- bouses herein before mentioned shall happen to be burnt,

csbuvnt,loss tiip loss sustained thereby shall be made good and re-
repaid by

pj^jj'ed to the several persons iniurrd bv thec-encral as-
g*encral as* ' *.,'",
sembly. sembly at the next session after such loss, and in case

of such accident, no inspector shall be sued or molested

for or by reason of any receipts by them given for any
tobacco burnt in any of the said \varehou>cs, but shall

Insnectors be altogctlier acquitted and discharged of, and from the

indeiunifietl. pavnicnt of the tobacco in such receipts mentioned, any
thing herein before contained to the contrary notwith-

staiwling.
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Provided always, That if the receipts for tohacco so
J'j^^^'^^f ^"1^^

burnt and destroyed shall be of an older date than of "olderVate

twelve months, the tobacco sliall not be paid for by the ihan 12 ,

publick, but the owner or proprietor thereof shall bear '"^"''^s-

the loss.

^nd he it farther enacted, That the inspectors shall
proprietors

not permit the proprietor or any other person to make .,ot to use

use of the warehouse at which they are inspectors, and warehouses.

if any warehouse shall hereafter happen to be burnt,

and it shall appear thnt such wareliouse was burnt by

means of the inspectors permitting the proprietor or

any other person to make use thereof, such inspectors

shall repay to the treasurer for the time being all such

sum or sums of money as shall have been paid to the

person or persons so injured.

^nd be it farther enacted, That if any person shall penalty for

hereafter make any fire u iihin any publick warehouse, making- fires

or without doors within two hundred yards ofsuch house, ,"^^'' ^V''^'"^-.... /• 1 1 -i- houses.
other than m the squares or funnels, such person, 11 a

freeman, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay
ten pounds, to be recovered with costs by action of debt

or information in any court of record within this state

by the informer to his own use, and if a servant or slave

he or she shall by order of any Justice of the peace re-
1

ceive on his or her bare back twenty lashes for every

such offence. And it shall not be lawful for any person

whatsoever to erect or build, or cause to be erected or „./ ,

"''<^'"-g'

, 111 w oouc^n
bunt, any wooden chimney within two hundred yards diinmics

of any publick warehouse; and where any wooden chim- "ear.

ney or chimnies are already built within the distance

aforesaid of any publick warehouse, the owner or pro-

prietor thereof shall pull down the same, or on i olusal

or on neglect ^ to do in three months after the passing

of this act, it shall be lawful for the sheriff of the coun-
ty, and he is hereby required to cause such chimney or
chimnies to be pulled down and demolished.

And to the intent that ajust quantity of tobacco ex- Books hi
ported may be more exactly known, and evil practices kept by inr

to defraud the publick of the duty prevented, Be tf "pcctors of

enacted, That all inspectors shall carefully enter in a ^^'j^^'^^j

book to be provided and kept for that purpose, the
marks, numbers, gross, neat weight, and tare, of all to-

bacco viewed and stamped by them as aforesaid, and
in what ship or vessel the same shall be ladea or put on
board, and shall also with every sloop or boat load of
tobacGO send a list of the marks, numbers, gross, neat
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weight, and tare, of every hogshead or ca?k of tobacco
then delivered, to be given to tlie master of the ship or

ManUcstb vessel in which the same shall he put on board, and if

the tobacco delivered to the same sloop or boat is inten-

ded to be put on board several ships or vessels, then
they shall deliver so many distinct and several lists as

aforesaid of the hogsheads or casks to be put on board
such ship or vessel respective!}-, which lists every mas-
ter of a ship or vessel is required to produce to, and
lodge with the naval officer of the district where the

ship or vessel whereof he is master shall ride, or by
whom he shall be cleared, some time before her clear-

ance; but whereas it may happen that the ship in which
such tobacco was intended to be put may be so full as

not to be able to stow all the tobacco contained in such

list, in such case it shall be lawful to ship the said to-

bacco, or any part therectf, on board any other ship or

ships where the owner thereof shall think fit, the mas-
ters of such ships endorsing on the said lists the marks
and numbers of the respective hogsheads b3'them taken

on board, and giving notice to the inspectors of the

warehouse from whence the same was brought; or if

there be no ship to receive the said tobacco, then it shall

^ be lawful for the master of the first mentioned ship or

vessel to put the said tobacco into any warehouse in the

district v/here such ship shall ride, giving immediate
notice thereof to the inspectors who stamped the same^

and the inspectors of that warehouse where such tobac-

co shall be delivered, shall receive from the persons re-

iaiKJing such tobacco four shillings for every hogshead

so relanded, and shall give a receipt for the same,

which money so received by the inspectors shall be ac-

counted for at)d paid to the person or persons entitled

to the rent of the said warehouse.

And be it farther enacted, That if any person what-
Tofor;j:e, goever shall force, counterfeit, or alter the stamp or re-

or alter to- ^'^^?^ of any inspector, or tender m payment any such

bacco notes, forged, counterfeited, or altered receipt, knowing it to

f(;lony, with-
|jg gych, or CA'port or cause to be exported any hogs-

out clerg-y.
j^^.^^ ^^ ^^^j^ oftobacco stamped with a forged or coun-

terfeited stamp, or demand tobacco ofany inspector up-

on any such forged or counterfeited receipt, knowing

such receipt or such str.uin to be forged and counter-

feited, being thereof convicted, shall be adjudged a fe-

xfc Ion, and shall sufier death as in case of felony, without

ihe benefit of clergy; or if any person shall put or p^ck
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into any hogshead or cask of tobacco stamped by any Certain

inspector any tobacco whatsoever, or shall draw or take "^ ^^:^ ^
^"'

out any staves, plank, or heading board, so stamped as

aforesaid, of any hogshead or cask of tobacco, after

such hogshead or cask of tobacco shall be delivered out

from any of the publick warehouses aforesaid, every

person so offending, and being thereofconvicted by due

course of law, shall be adjudged a felon, and shall suffer

as in case of felony.

JInd be iffarther enacted, That if any inspectors re- Lost notei^

ceipt be casually lost, mislaid, or destroyed, the person 1t"w restor-

or persons entitled to receive the tobacco by virtue of^'^*

any such receipt, shall make oath before any justice of

the peace of the county where the same is payable, to

the number and date of eveiy such receipt, to whom
and where payable, and for what quantity of tobacco

the same was given, and that such receipt is lost, mis^

laid, or destroyed, and that he, she, or they, at the time

such receipt was lost, mislaid, or destroyed, was lawful-

ly entitled to receive the tobacco therein mentioned,

and shall take a certificate thereof from such justice;

and upon producing a certificate of such oath to the in-

spectors who signed such rccei})t, and lodging the same
with them, the inspectors shall, and are hereby directed

to pay and deliver to the person obtaining such certifi-

cate, the tobacco for which any such receipts were given

(if the same or any part thereof shall not have been be-

fore by them paid by virtue of the said receipts) and
shall be thereby discharged from all actions, suits, and
demands, on account of such receipts; and if any per-

son shall be convicted of making a false oath, or pro-

ducing a forged certificate, in the case aforesaid, such

person shall forfeit and pay twelve pence for every

pound weight of tobacco contained in such certificate,

and moreover, on conviction thereof, shall suffer as in

case of wilful and corrupt perjury.

And be itfarther enacted, That vviien any new inspec-

tors shall be appointed at any of the said wari^houses, ^^^^^ inspec

such inspector or inspectors shall, and they are hereby
receipts^to^

required to give to the person or persons whom (hey th^ii prede*

shall succeed, a receipt with his or their hands substii- cessora,:

bed, containing the numbers, marks, tare, gross, and

neat weight, of all and every hogshead or cask of to-

bacco which shall be then remai'ijng at the warehcusc

or warehouses at witich they are appointed inspectors,

with the delivery and payment of wliich said hogshead
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or cask of tobacco so remaining, he or they shall from

thenceforth be chargeable and liable, but he or they

shall in no wise be accountable or answerable for the

loss of weight, or for quality of tobacco contained in

any hogshead for which receipt was by him or them

so as aforesaid given. And if any hogshead or cask

of tobacco shall hereafter be received by any person

or persons whatsoever, and delivered out of any of the

said warehouses for exportation by the inspector or in-

spectors attending the same, such inspector or inspec-

tors, from the time of such delivery, shall be for ever

discharged and acquitted from all actions, costs, and
charges, for or b}' reason of the tobacco contained ir.

any such hogdiead or cask being unsound and unmer-

chantable, or of less quantity than the receipts given

for the same shall specify, any thing herein before con-

tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

^ And when any prized tobacco shall be brought to

htTb'^^-'^'^-^
pubuck warehouse in order to be shippud on

CO cntiLled f»"eight, and the inspectors there attending shall refuse

to free use of to pass such tobacco, unless such as shall be bad and
prizes. unmerchantable, shall be picked and separated from

the rest, or where any light crop tobacco shall hereaf-

ter be brought to any of the said warehouses, in either

case the said inspectors, if required, shall permit die

owner or other person bringing such tobacco to make
use of one or more of their prizes for the repacking,

prizing, or making heavier such tobacco, vviiiiout lee

or reward; and if there shall be several hogsheads of

tobacco belonging to several owners to be picked, re-

packed, prized, or made heavier, at any publick ware-

house, the owner or other person bringing the same,

whose tobacco shall be first viewed and refused, or

found light, shall be first permitted and allowed to

make use of such prize or prizes; and the same rules

shall be observed in the prizing all tobacco which shall

be picked, repacked, prized, or found light as afore-

said. And for all tobacco repacked and prized hy the

owner thereof, or the servants and slaves to him be-

longing, there shall be paid to the inspectors thereof

ten shillings for stamping, and for all tobacco repack-

ed and prized by the inspectors four shillings for each

hogshead, and also two shillings for nails, unless the

proprietors shall find and provide nails; and no in-

spector shall take or convert to his own use, or other-

wise dispose of, any draughts or samples of transfer ^jr
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crop tobacco, but the same (If fit to pass) shall be put Inspectors

into the hou;shead or bulk out of \vhich it was drawn, ""'^
*P ^°'V,

under tlie penalty ol lorieiting twenty shilhngs lor eve- ^^ ^heir own
ry draught so taken away contrary to the directions of use.

this act, to be recovered by the informer, one moiety

to his own use, and the other moiety to the use of the

proprietor of such tobacco, before any justice of the

peace of the county wherein such ofl'cnce shall be com-
mitted. And all inspectors, if required, shall alter the

mark and number of any hogshead of reprized tobacco

for which they have before given a receipt; and for

preventing confusion and mistakes, shall keep a waste

book, in which shall be entered the marks and num- Book of in-

bers of all hogsheads of tobacco received by them, and ^pectors.

another book, in vthich shall be entered the marks and

numbers thereof when the same shall be delivered out

by them, and all inspectors, when required, shall be

obliged to prize an}' hogshead of tobacco under one

thousand pounds neat, so as to make it up the weight,

but shall receive the same fee upon such hogshead as

for transfer tobacco, and may make the lawful abate-

ment for the tobacco prized in. And where any to-

bacco shall be brought to any warehouse by the over-

seer of the owner thereof, the inspectors shall give re^

ceipts in the name of the owner and not of the over-

seer.

And be it enacted^ that the inspectors of tobacco at

the several warehouses within this state, shall imme- .

^''^pectors

to G'ivc re-
diately on the delivery of every hogshead of tobacco ceipts for to*

at the warehouses whereof they are inspectors, give a bacco, when

receipt for such tobacco, if required by the proprietor l^'o^S'^t in.

©r person bringing the same to the said warehouses,

expressing therein that the same is for uninspected to-

bacco.

And he it further enacted,^ that all the penalties and
forfeitures in this act contained, and not herein before Penalties,

particularly appropriated, shall be one moiety to the ''f'^ recov.

commonwealth, to be applied towards defraying the
proDrtate^^

charges of the execution of this act, and the other half

for the person who shall inform and sue for the same,

aid shi.ll be recovered with costs by action of debt or

information in any court of record within this state

where the penalty or forfeiture exceeds twenty five shil-

lings or two hundred pounds of tobacco, and where the

same does not exceed those sums before any justice of

the peace for the county where the oflence shall be
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committed. And all penalties and forfeitures laid and

imposed by any of the laws heretofore in force, and all

breaches and ofiences against the same, shall and may
be sued for and prosecuted and judp;ments given in

such suits and prosecutions notwithstanding the said

laws shall be expired at the time of the prosecutions

begun, or judgments given in the same manner as such

suits and prosecutions might have been commenced,

ixnd judgments given i«i case the said laws were not

expired; any law, custom, or usage, to the contrary

thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

And whereas recoveries and forfeitures, inflicted by

this act, are liable to be evaded by masters or com-

manders, and skippers of vessels, and other persons

leaving this state, before any action or suit brought for

such recovery can be determined:

. . For remedy thereof, Be it enacted, hy the authority

«-eAiUrccl^'
f'foresaid^ That upon the appearance of the defendant

in any action or suit brought against any master or

commander, or skipper of any vessel, or any other per-

son for a breach of this act, where the plaintifl' shall

move that the defendant may be held to special bail^

If' the court may, if they see cause, rule him to give spe-

cial bail accordingly, or commit him in custody of the

sherifl' until such bail be given; any law, custom, of

xisage, to the contrary notwithstanding.

And whereas from the discontinuance of some of the

I
Tobacco, ai publick inspections, it is necessary that provision should

I
aispcctiuns

j-j^ j^^j^j^g "n^ respect to such tobacco as mav remain on

1 howdispos- hand at those mspections, Be il enacted, Ihat the late

", «d of. inspectors at any discontinued warehouse shall, and

they are hereby directed to continue to take care of,

and deliver such tobacco, when demanded, and make
out manifests for the same in the same manner as if the

said inspections had been continued, and shall receive

of the persons shipping such tobacco four shillings pel*

hogshead for warehouse rent, and tiiree shillings per

^
hogshead for their trouble; and the said inspectors siiall

i sell all tobacco remaining in their respective warehous-*

;,
es, and account for the money in the same manner as

directed to be done at the several inspections establish-

ed by this act. And where any new inspections are

appointed by this act, or any revived which have been
discontinued, or where dilferent warehouses are put

under the same inspection, or the name of any inspection

changed, whereby it shall be necessary that inspectors
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should be immediately recommended, in either of the

above cases the justices, at the first or second court af-

ter the passing of this act, shall recommend inspectors,

who shall be comn)issioned l)y the governour, take the

oath of office, and give bond and security for the per-

formance thereof, as in otl»er cases.

And be it farther enacted, That Uiis act shall be in Limitation

force from the passing thereof, for and during the term of this act

of two years, and from thence to the end of the next

session of assembly.

CHAP. XL

An act to increase the salaries of cer-

tain ojjicers ofgovernment.

WHEREAS the wages and salra-ies hitherto allow- Preamble.

ed to the officers of government hereafter mentioned,

are inadequate to the necessary expenses of their offices,

and it is just and reasonable tliat all those who dedicate

their time and assiduity to the pubiick service should

have full and ample compensation for the same:

J5e it therefore enacted by this present General Assem- Salary of Go-

hly, That from and after the last day of December in
coilncii'wfto

this present year, all former wages and salaries hereto- aitemi, or are

fore allowed to the said offit^i's, shall cease, and in lieu "* JVUUams'

thereof shall be paid to the guvernour the sum of three *"'"_' ^° "^"

* tdiiUf but pvC'
thousand pounds by the year; to the members of ilie -..ented by

privy council or council of state the sum of four thou- sickness;

sand eight hundred pounds by the year, to be divided Treasurer;

amongst such of them as attend or shall be in Williams- the^nLh
burg to attend, but prevented by sickness; to the trea- Court of

surer of this commonwealth the sum of two thousand f^hancery;

pounds by the year; to the judges of the high court of ^,','^1^^"^°^^^,

chancery the sum of eight hundred pounds each by the Court; At-

year; to the judges of the general court the sum of ^"rney Gen-

eight hundred pounds each by the year; to the attorney ^^'^'j '^^^'

general eiglit hundred pounds by the year; to the au- Commission,
ditors of pubiick accounts the sum of one thousand ers of the

pounds each by the year; and to the commissioners of ^^^^'
f""

-ir
J J

^ creased,
VOL. IX. C^ 3
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the navy t)ie sum of forty shillings each per day, for

every day they shall respectively attend; which several

sums of money shall be paid by the treasurer of this

commonwealth in quarterly payuients, or in any man-
ner the said officers may prefer, so that not more than

their said salaries or wages are drawn within the year,

out of any publick money in his hands.

So much of the act passed in October one thousand

seven hundred and seventy seven, giving proper sala-

ries to certain officers of government, as comes within

the sense and meaning of this, is hereby repealed.

This act shall continue and be in force for one year

after the said last day of December, and from thence to

the end of lire next session of assembly.

CHAP. XII.

A?i act Jbr establishing a Court oj

Appeals.

FOR establishing a court of appeals for finally de-

termining all suits and controversies, Be it enacted by
Court of Ap- tJiQ (Jeneral Assembly, That at such place* as shall be

br h d***'
appointed by act of general assembly there shall be hoi-

den a court of appeals, which, in causes removed after

decision from the high court of chancery, shall consist

of the judges of the general court, and three assistant

Of wha" J"^S^^ ^^ ^^ chosen by joint ballot of both houses oi"

judges con- Assembly; in those from the general court shall consist

stituted. ot die judges of the high court of chancery, and the said

assistant judges; in those from the court of admiralty,

and in those adjourned into the said court from either

of the others before decision, on account of difficulty,

Precedence shall consist of all the said judges, in which court of

ofjudges. appeals the judges of the higii court of chancery shall

take precedence, and next to them the judges of the

general court, three fourths of the members who are to

be of the soid court in any case shall be sufficient to

proceed to business, the judges also of that court from

which ihc cause is removed after decision, shall attend

at their places in the liearing thereof, and shall there

* Williamsburg. See post. chap. XXIU.
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deliver the reasons of their judgments. Every such

judge before he enters upon the duties of liis office in

tlie said court, shall, in open court, take and subscribe

the oath of fidelity to the commonwealth, and take the

following oath of office, to wit: " You shall swear, that Oath of joti-

you will well and truly serve this commonwealth in the S^^-

office of a judge of the court of appeals, and that you
will do equal right to all manner of people, great and
small, high and low, rich and poor, without respect to

persons. You shall not take by yourself, or by any
other, any gift, fee, or reward, of gold, silver, or any
other thing, directly or indirectly, of any person or per-

sons, great or small for any matter done or to be done
by virtue of your office, except such fees or salary as

shall be by law appointed. You shall not maintain by
yourself, or any other, privily or openly, any plea or

quarrel depending in the courts of this commonwealth.
You shall not delay any person of right for the letters

or request of any person, nor for any other cause; and
j

if any letter or request come to you contrary to the law, v2

you shall nothing do for such letter or request, but you
shall proceed to do the law, any such letter or request

notwitlistanding. And finally, in all things belonging

to your said office, during your continuance therein,

you shall faithfully, justly, and truly, according to the

best of your skill and judgment, do equal and impar-

tial justice, without fraud, favour, affection, or partial-

There shall be two sessions of the said court in every Terms,

year, to wit: One to begin on the twenty ninth day of

March, if not Sunday, and then on the next day, the

other to begin on the twenty ninth day of August, if

not Sunday, and then on the next day, to continue each

of tliem six days (Sundays excluded) unless the business

depending before them shall be finished in less time, in

which case the judges may adjourn to the next succeed-

ing court. The said court shall have power to hear juvisdiction.

and finally determine all suits and controversies what-
soever which shall be brought before them by petition

and appeal from the high court of chancery, or court

of admiralty, or by v/rit of errour sued out to correct

any judgment of the general court, or which shall be
adjourned thither from either of the said courts, on ac-

count of difficulty. If the said court shall at any time

be equally divided in opinion on any question coming
before them by appeal, or writ of errour, the decree,

t
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judgment, or sentence of the court below on such ques-

Bond and se- tion shall stand confirmed. Provided that no appeal
curity onn])- ^\^r^\\

j^g allowed to the said court, or writ of errour sued
^"

thereout, unless the matter in dispute, exclusive ofcosts,

shall be of the value of fifty pounds, or some franchise

or freehold be in question; and that upon all such appeals,

or writs of errour, the party prosecuting the same shall

give bond and security in the same manner, and shall

be liable to the like damages upon the affirmance of the

decree, judgment, or sentence, as is provided and di-

rected upon appeals to or writs oferrour sued out of the

general court.

The said court of appeals shall have power to appoin t

TipstaiT.Cry. a tipstaff and cryer, and also a clerk, who upon bond
er, Clerk.

g^j-,j security given to him shall receive and file petitions

for appeal addressed to the said court, and suggesting

errour in the proceedings below; such petition being
signed by counsel attending, some one of the superlour

courts shall thereupon issue a summons against the ap-

pellee requiring him to appear and answer the said pe-

Petitions for tition and appeal, and a supersedeas when it shall be
appeals. necessary to surcease farther proceedings in execution

of the decree or sentence; he shall also upon like bond
. upersedeas ^^^^ security issue writs of errour for correcting judg-

Writ of
'^^cnts of the general court; shall receive and carefully

ror. preserve transcripts of the records upon all such writs

and on appeals which shall be transmitted to him by the

clerks of the high court of chancery, the general court,

Docketing and court of admiralt}^ repectively, entering the names
causes. of the parties in a docket in the order he shall receive

them, that the suits may be heard in regular course,

without preference to suitors, unless the court, for good
cause unto them shewn, shall order any cause to be

heard out of its turn. The said clerk shall also attend

!^r ir ^^'^' the court durine: their several sittings, and make due
tiry amrm- . ^ , • ^^ i i 11 •/

i • ,v

ance or re- entries of then' proceedmgs, and shall certil}' then* afhr-

versal. mance or reversal of the decree, judgment, or sentence,

in each case, with the costs of the party prevailing, to

the court where the said decree, judgment, or sentence,

was given; which court shall enter up the same, and

execution shall issue thereupon, as well for the costs

expended in the court of appeals, as the other matters

recovered by the decree, judgment, or sentence.
No appeal Tsfo appeal shall be allowed to the said court, or writ

\ * « of errour issued, until a final judgment be given in the
judscnnent or '

1 . 1 • r 1 -^ r
decree court irom whence the appeal is or to which the writ pj
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errour is directed. Previous to the hearing of each

cause in the said court a clear and concise state of the

case of each party, with the pf)ints intended to be insist-

ed on, shall be drawn Jip and signed by the party's

counsel, and printed copies thereof delivered to each of

the judges for their perusal and consideration, the ex-

pense whereof shall be taxed in the bill of costs.

Any person who had entered.an appeal from a decree Appeals

in equity, or a judgment at common law, of the late ^'^°"' ^''^ late

general court, to the king of Great Britain, in his privy ^J^^,?/!',^
^|^

council, if the decree or judgment were not afiirmed or kinginc un-

reversed, or the appeal dismissed, and notification there- t-il, not deci-

of in the usual forms made to the said late general !. '

'/'^"^'

1111 -I 11 • r I
lened to

court, shall have right to lodge a transcript or the re- the court of

cord with the clerk of the said court of appeals, all the appeals.

members whereof are hereby authorised to sit in the said

cases at any time within one year after the (irst session

of the said court ended; whereupon tlie said court sliall

proceed to hear and finally determine tlie same, six

months previous notice having been given to the adverse

party; and their clerk shall certify their affirmance or

reversal of the decree or judgment, with the costs of the

party prevailing, to the high court of chancery or gen-

eral court (as the case may be) who sliall enter up the

same, and cause execution to be done as before direct-

ed in cases of appeals from the said high court of chan-

cery or genera! court.

CHAP. XHl.

An actfor dissolving several vesii^ies^ [Chan. Kev

andfor other jnuyoses. p^- ^^-^

I. BFt it enacted by the General Assembly, That the vestries of
vestries of the parishes of Manchester, in the county of |)arishes of

Chesterfield, of St. Paul, in the county of Hanover, of .^'^'^^hester.

North Farnham, in the county of Richmond, of Eliza- ciiesterfield-

beth river, and PortsraouUi, in the county of Norfolk, of St. Paul,'

of Beckford, in the county of Shenando, of Nottoway, i" Hanover;

in the county of Southampton, of Hanover, and Wash- ^^a^^am in
ington, in the counties of King George and Weslmore- Richmond;
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of EUzabetli laud, ofSt. Stephen, In llie county of Nortliumberland,
lliver, and

j^,,^ ^f BJislaiid, in the counties oi" New Kent and James

in Nnrfolk- ^Jity, shall be, and the same are hereby respectively

ofBeckford dissolved.
inSiienando: J I, J]nd he it farther enacted, That the inhabitants

jiiSomhamp"^ °^^^'^'^' of the said parishes of Manchester, St. Paid's,

ton; of Han- INorth Farnham, Elizabeth river, Portsmouth, Beck-
over&\yash- ford, Nottoway, Hanover, Washington, St. Stephen,

Km'^rG;'".
and Blisland, respectively, shall meet at some conve-

JAw'estmore- n'^nt time and place to be appointed and publickly ad-
land; of St. vertised by the sheriffs of each of the said counties be-
htephen in

fgj.g ^jjg f^j-gt day of April next, and then and there elect

berland- and twelve able and discreet persons, who shall be a vestry

ofaiisla'ndin for the said parishes respectively.
Keiv Kent ii. HI. And whereas it is represented to this general as-
lames City,

gg^^j^jy ^hg^t jjjg situation of the said parishes of Hano-
aisiolved.

, iir I
• • J 1 • • ,

ver and NVashuigton is rendered inconvenient to the

inhabitants thereof by a late alteration in the boundary
lines of the said counties of King George and West-
moreland:

Part of Hun. iy_ p^j. ^.gi^gdy thereof, Be it enacted, That all
over parish , ,, , y, • i / u i • . •

aided to t'^'^^ P^^'^ O' l"6 said parish oi Hanover, l3^mg in the

Washington, said county of Westmoreland, be added to and made

w^ P?""^"^ part of the said parish of Washington; and that all that

lollanovcr. pai't of the said parish of Washington, lying in the

county of King George, be added to and made part of
tlie said parish of Hanover.

Glebe of y^ And whereas by tlie addition of the said parish

narfshtob" ^^ Washington to the parish of Hanover the present

Hold. glebe of the said parish of Washington will be iu the

said parish of Hanover, and it is just and right that the

inhabitants of the said parish of Washington should re-

ceive the benefit thereof, Be it therefore enacted, That
the said glebe land, with the appurtenances, be, and
the same are hereby vested in John Martin, John Wash-
ington, Thomas Turner, and Beckwith Butler, gentle-

men, commissioners in trust, that they, or any three of

them, shall, by deeds of bargain and sale, sell and con-

vey the said glebe, with the appurtenances, for the best

price that can be got for the same, to any person or

persons who shall be willing to purchase the said lands,

to hold to sucli purchaser or purchasers, his or their

heirs, and assigns, for ever.

VI. Jindheit farther enacted, That the money aris-

ing from the sale of the said glebe shall be by the said

commissioners paid to the vestry of the said parish of
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Washington, to be by them laid out in the purchase of

a more convenient glebe for the use and benefit of the

minister of the said parish of Washington for the time

being, for ever.

VII. Provided always, That the collectors of the pa-

rishes of Hanover and VVasliington respectively, shall

have power to collect and distrain for any dues which
shall remain unpaid by the inhabitants of the said pa-

rishes of Hanover and Washington at the time of the

divisions taking place, and shall be answerable for the

same in like manner as if this act had never been made.

VHI. And be it farther enacted, That the vestry of Vestry ot

1 •
I

•" 1 /'AT 1 1 11
iipper parish

the upper parisli, m the county ol INansemond, shall, i,, xanse-

and they are hereby empowered and required to sell the niond to sell

workhouse and lands thereto belonging in the town of |'^^^^*'^'^'.

Suffolk for the best price that can be had, and upon re- lands u^
ceipt of the consideration money to convey the same to Suffolk.

the purchaser or purchasers in fee simple; that the mo-
ney arising from such sale shall be by the said vestry

applied for and towards lessening their parish levy.

IX. And v.hereas for the want of a vestry in the pa- Commission-

rish of Botetourt, in the county of Botetourt, the poor ersoftaxiu

of the said parish are likely to suffer for want ofproper provide tbr"
support and maintenance, Be it therefore enacted, That the poor.

the connnissioners of the tax in the county of Botetourt

shall, and they are hereby empov.ered and required to

make the like provision for the poor thereof, and levy

the expense in the same manner as the vestries of the

several parishes within this commonweahh can or may
do; and the said commissioners are hereby authorised to

settle and recover all debts due to the said parish of

Botetourtj and liquidate all demands against the same.

X. And heitfarther enacted, That every sherifl', when sheriffs

required by the churchwardens of any parish within when requi-

his county, shall collect the parish levy becoming due '"'^^ '^V

within the same, for the performance of which he shall
denrto^c*o7-

enter into bond with sufHcient secuiity in a sum equal lectandao-

to the whole collection, and payable to the churchwar- count iorpa-

dens and their successours; and if such sheriff shall fail
"*'^»'^^'es, i;*

to account for and pay his said collection on or before manner a>

the first day of August, reserving a commission of six county,

per cent for his trouble in collecting, the same proceed-

ings shall be had for the recovery thereof in tiie court

of the county wherein the parish is situate, at the instance

of the churchwardens for the time being, as is by law
directed in the case of county levies.
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CHAP. XIV.

[ci.an Rev. A?i Act lo (wiend an act intituled An
'' ^^^ Act for the better refyidatin^ and

collecting certain officersjees^ and
other purposes.

Preamble. I- WHEREAS the act of assembly intituled "An
act to open the courts of justice, and to revive and
amend an act intituled An act for the better regulating

and collecting certain officers fees, and other purposes

therein mentioned," will, so far as the same relates to

reviving and amending the said act, shortly expire, and
it is necessary the same should be farther continued and
amended:

II. Be it therefore enacted, That the act intituled

revived! " An act for the better regulating and collecting certain

oflicersfees, and other purposes therein mentioned" ('ex-

cept the fifteentii section thereof) shall continue and be

in force, from and after the end of this present session

of assembly, for one year, and from thence to the end
of the next session of assembly.

Tobacco ^^^' ^t'ovided always, and it isfarther enacted, That
fees, at what it shall be lawful for any person or persons chargeable
rates dis- ^yith any of the tobacco fees mentioned in the said act,

in money & *^ P^O' ^^^^ same m mouc}^ at the rate ot thirty three

when and shillings and four pence per hundred of gross tobacco,
how to be for services to be performed after the passing of this act;

for

"^^'^^^"^ and the clerks of the respective county courts, of the

Hustings court in the city of Williamsburg, and of the

general couri, shall annually on or before the first day
• of March, deliver or cause to be delivered to the sherifl'

of every county in this commonwealth respectively, and
to the Serjeant of the said city, their accounts of fees

due from any person or persons residing therein, which

shall be signed by the said clerks respectively; and
the said sheriil' and serjeant is hereby empowered and
required to receive, levy, and account for the same ac-

^^^"^*"^^® cordingly, on or before tlielirst day of August, pursuant

iurors and ^^ ^^^^ directions of the before recited act.

witnesses, IV. j]nd be it faj'ther enacted, That the allowances
in criminal to sheriffs, jurors, and witnesses, attending the trials of

paid-in mo- criminals, shall be settled and paid in money at the rate

ney. of forty one shillings and eight pence by the hundred.
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V. And whereas the lawyers fees allowed to be tax- What law-

ed in the bill of costs by an act intituled "An act ^o**
shall be '^tax-

allowing tlie full fees to which the lawyers practising ed in bills of

in the several courts of this commonwealth" are enti- costs

tied in particular cases therein mentioned, to be taxed

on recovery in the bills of costs, are found insufficient,

and it is unreasonable that the party who prevails and

recovers in any such action or suit should be subject to

the payment of a greater fee to his lawyer than he can

recover from the adverse party, Be it therefore enacted

by the General Assembly, That from and after the pass-

ing of this act, the clerk of the high court in chancery

shall, and he is hereby required to tax in the bill of

costs on all decrees obtained in the said court a fee of

ten pounds, and the clerk of the general court shall,

and he is liereby required to tax in the bill of costs on

all judgments obtained in the said court in any real,

mixed, or personal action, \a liere the title or bounds of

land shall or may come in question, a fee of ten pounds,

and the clerk of the said general court shall, and he is

hereby required to tax in the bill of costs on all judg-

ments obtained iu the said court in any personal action

(except as before excepted) or on any petition for lap-

sed land, a fee of five pounds, where the parly obtain-

ing such decree or judgment employed a lawyer, ex-

cept against executors or administrators, or where the

plaintitf may not recover more costs than damages; and
the clerks of the respective county courts, or other in-

feriour courts of this commonwealth, shall, and they

are hereby required to tax in the bill of costs in all de-

crees, and every judgment obtained on real or mixed
actions, where the title or bounds of land shall and may
come in question, either where the plaintifi'may reco-

ver or be nonsuited, or where his suit shall be dismiss-

ed, four pounds; and in all other actions, except by pe-

titions, fort}' shillings for an attorney's fee, if the party

employed one, except against executors or administra-

tors, or where the plaintiff may not recover more costs

than damages; and in all suits by petition the clerk

of the said county court, or other inferiour courts, shaJl

tax in the bill of costs the sum of fifteen shillings as an
attorney's fee, against the party who shall be cast,

where an attorney shall be employed, except against

executors or administrators.

VI. And be it farther enacted, That so much of the

said recited acts as is contrary to any thing contained

Vol. ijc. R 3
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within the purview of this act, shall be, and the same is

hereby repealed.

Preamble.

Governor,

CHAP. XV.

An act to empower the Governour and
Council to lay an ILmhargo for a
limited time.

WHEREAS divers persons for their ov/n private

lucre, transport out of this state into parts beyond the

seas, wheat, Indian corn, and other provisions, when
the same may be greatly wanted for the relief of the in-

habitants of this state and support <i{ our army and navy
and those of our allies.

And whereas no person or persons hath or have been

&c"by^pro- ' hitherto invested by the legislature of this common-
ciamation wealth, by whom alone it can be done, with power to
may lay an ]ay an embargo on provisions, except wheat, Indian
embargo, on ^

*^

j .u • u j j- .

evpo-tation ^"'"j ^"'^ Other grain, when necessary and expedient

of provisions for the good of the same, Be it therefore enacted by the

General Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for

the governour, with the advice of the council of stale,

from time to time to issue his proclamation, thereby

prohibiting the exportation of beef, pork, bacon, wheat,

Indian corn, pease, or other grain or flour, and mea!
made of the same, any or either of them, or any other

provisions, for and during such time as he, with the

. advice aforesaid, shall judge most fit and necessary; so
roviso-

j^g ^^^j^ piohibition shall not extend to any vessel laden

or to be laden by proper officers with all or any of the

enumerated provisions for the use of the armies or na-

vies of the United States or their allies.

And be it farther enacted, That all beef, pork, bacon,

den. in
wheat, Indian corn, pease, or other grain, and all flour

breach of and meal, or other provisions, which at any time during
embargo, the continuance of such embargo shall be laden or put

with' their
°" board any vessel for exportation, except as before

cargoes. excepted, shall, together with the vessel, tackle, furni-

ture, and cargo, be forfeited, and may be seized by any
magistrate, naval officer, officer commanding a fort.
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or officer commanding any armed vessel in the service ^^^y be

of this state, who are hereby empowered and required
ggj^ed by

at any time during the continuance of the said embar- armed ves-

go, to search any vessel on which it shall be suspected sels.

any prohibited articles are laden for exportation; one

half of which forfeiture shall be to the use of the com-
monwealth, and the other to any of the persons above-

mentioned who shall seize, or any other person who Penalties,

shall inform and prosecute for the same; and the for- [^"•^,^5^''°*

leitures shall and may be recovered by bill m the court

of admiralty.

And be it farther enacted, That none of the prohibi- No prohibi-

ted articles, or other provisions, during the continuance ^^^ articles

c 1 1 -1 . , II 1 1 orprovisions
01 such prohibition, shall be transported or exported to be traos-

out of this state by land or in boats or vessels over any ported, out

of the rivers in this state, except such as shall be trans- °* the state,

ported for the use of the armies or navies of the United ^

States or their allies, under penalty of the forfeiture of

the carriage and team or boats or vessels employed in

such transportation, together with the prohibited arti-

cles contained therein, unless the person or persons

transporting or exporting the same produce a certifi-

cate from the commissary or quartermaster general of

this district, or his or their agent or agents, that such

prohibited articles are ordered on by them for the ser-

vice of the navies or armies of the United States or their

allies; and the same may be seized by warrant of any How they
justice of tlie peace upon information to him made; the may be seiz-

forfeitures to be appropriated as aforesaid, and reco- ^'^^"'^ ^'''^*

vered in any court of record within this commonwealth,
by bill, plaint, or information.

Jind be it farther enacted, That during the continu- Bond and

ance of such embargo every master of any ship or ves- oath, not to

sel shall, before he be allowed to clear out the same, en- tempt of ertiy

ter into bond with one or more sufficient security or se- barjjo.

curities in the penaltv of five thousand pounds, payable

to the governour for the time being for the use of the

commonwealth, with condition that he will not carry

out or cause to be carried out in his said ship or vessel

any of the articles prohibited b^' the embargo, which

said bond the naval officer of the district is hereby re-

quired and empowered to take; and also every master

of any such ship or vessel shall, with the two persons

next in command in the said ship or vessel, take the fol

lowing oath (or, being a Quaker or Menonist, solemn

affirmation) viz. " I A. B. do solemnly swear, or affirm,
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that there are not on board my ship or vessel any of the
following articles, to wit, beef, pork, bacon, wheat, In-
dian corn, pease, or other grain, or flour or meal made
of the same, aJiy or either of them, or any other provi-

sions prohibited to be exported, except such only as are

necessary for the victualling such ship or vessel for her

voyage. So help me God." Which oath the naval
- officer for the district where the said ship or vessel is

laden, shall be, and he is hereby required and empow-
ered to ad ninister.

Proviso. Provided always, That notlvng herein contained shall

be construed to restrain the taking on board any ship

or vessel any of the above enumerated articles, or other

provisions that may be necessary for the victualling

such ship or vessel for her voyage.

Further ppo- Provided also, That none of the articles prohibited,

viso. laden on board any ship or vessel for exportation, be-

fore notice of such embargo, shall be liable to seizure

or forfeiture, if the owner or owners shall, in convenient

time after proclamation of such embargo issued, reland

or cause the same to be relandedand disposed of in this

state.

Executive Provided nevertheless, That where the inhabitants of
may permit

of the United States shall be in real distress for
piovisionsto "^ „ . . !• • /• 1

be exported want of provisions, upon application of the executive

to inhabit- power of such state to the executive power of this, it

ants of u
sha.]\ be lawful for the erovernour, with the advice of the

States, in ., ^ ~. ~.
^ . ^ j * i .. ^

real distress,
council, to sutler provisions to beexported tosucli state;

the naval officer taking bond with sufficient security in

at least double the value of the cargo to be exported,

and exacting an oath from the exporter for the faithful

exportation thereof.

This act shall be in force from and after the passing

thereof, unto the end of the next session of assembly,

and no longer. And all other acts so far as they relate

to any matter or thing herein contained, or within the

purview of this act, are hereby repealed.
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CHAP. XVI.

A?i Act to supply the inhabitants of
this Commonwealth luith Salt upon
reasonable terms.

WHEREAS divers ill disposed persons have posses- Preamble.

ged themselves of large quantities of salt, which they

have not only refused to sell at an}- reasonable price,

but to enhance the value of their own salt, and to pre-

vent their fellow citizens from being supplied with that

necessary article of life, unless they will submit to their

exorbitant demands, have purchased up large quantities

from the se^-eral retailers in this state, by voUintarlly

offering larger prices in the wholesale way than those

retailers were actually selling the same for by the single

bushel, which iniquitous practice calls loudly for re-

dress:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That Embarg-o

it shall and may be lawful for the governour, with the ''^"^ "" ^^''^

advice of the council, and he is hereby authorised and

reqaired to lay an immediate embargo upon all salt

now within this commonwealth for the space of four

months; and that the holders of such salt may be deter-

red from attempt ng to export it contrary to the intent

of this act, Be it encoded, That every vessel or carriage Penalty for

in which sucli salt sh.all be attempted to be exported, atiempting

be, together widi tiieir lading, forfeited, one half to the '^^ export it.

informer, the other to the use of the commonwealth, to

be recovered by bill or information in any courl of re-

cord.

And that all persons who have purchased up large Ho.v salt«z-

quantities of salt, with an intention of keeping up thati'''"''*^.'^ "'*)'

commodity, may be disappointed in their wicked de-
j^,^^^^^ ^j.

signs, to distress and ruin their fellow citizens, Be it

farther enacted. That whenever any person shall be sus-

pected of having engrossed a larger quantity of salt than

is necessary for his own use, and shall refuse to sell the

same at a moderate price, it shall be lawful for any jus-

tice of the peace of this commonwealth, and he is here-

by required, upon the application of any freeholder

within the same, to grant his warrant directed to three

freeholders within his county, who being first sworn to
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act impartially, shall have liberty, accompanied with

the sheriff, deputy sheriff, or constable, to break open in

the day time, and searcli for, seize, appraise, and value all

the salt found in tlie possession of any engrosser, over
and above what is necessary for his own use, so that

the}^ shall not appraise the salt so seized at a higher
price than that wliich salt was actually retailed at by
the single bushel at the time the engrosser purchased
the same; and the said freeholders shall return a certi-

ficate of their valuation, together with the number of
bushels seized, to the governour and council, who are

hereby authorised and required to appoint one or more
commissioners in each county, city, and corporation,

in this commonwealth, who having first given bond and
security in the sum of five thousand pounds faithfully to

discharge his duty, shall take charge of, and store all

the salt so seized in his district, and deliver the same
out to the order of the court of each county, city, and
corporation, in this commonwealth, in such proportions

as the governour, with the advice of the council, shall

allot and direct; provided that the valuation money, to-

gether with the sum of one shilling and seven pence
per bushel, and the charge ofstorage, shall be paid him
at the time of delivering such salt; out of which price

the said commissioner or commissioners shall retain in

his own hands the necessary expense of storage, and
one shilling per bushel for his trouble, and six pence
per bushel to be paid by him to the freeholders who
made the seizure, also one penny per bushel to the

sherift' or ofllicer who attended for tlieir trouble, and
shall pay the residue to the proprietor of the salt; and
on failing to do the same in two months shall forfeit

and pay the sum of one shilling per bushel, over and
above what shall be due from him on account of the salt

so delivered out, which money so due from him, togeth-

er with the forfeiture last mentioned, shall be recover-

ed by the proprietor on motion in any court of record

within this commonwealth, provided the said commis-
sioner or commissioners shall have ten days previous

notice thereof.

Proviso
Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to empower the governour to l<»y

an embargo on any salt licreafter to be imported, or to

subject such salt to any seizure; and wherever any ques-

tion shall arise whether the sail seized was really imported
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after the commencement of this act, the onus probandi

shall lie on the proprietor.

Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be Further pro-

construed to extend to any person who has really pur-

chased or laid up salt for the use of his family, not ex-

ceeding what shall be thought by the said freeholders

sufficient to serve the said persons family and stock for

one year.

And be it farther enacted, That if any justice of the
p^j^j^i^j^gf^,,.

peace shall, upon application made to him by any free-
^gfyj-jng to

holder, refuse or neglect to issue a warrant, as is here- execute this

in before directed, for the space of four hours, he shall act.

forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred pounds; and if

any freeholder to whom such warrant shall be directed

shall fail to execute the same, he shall forfeit and pay

the sum of two hundred pounds. And all other penal- Penalties,

ties and forfeitures hereby inflicted shall be recovered
e°e^and"ap-.

in any court of record in thiscommonweaUh,"by action propriated.

of debt, bill, plaint, or information; one half thereof to

the informer who shall sue for the same, the other half

to the use of the commonwealth.
And if any person or persons shall be sued for any indemnifica-

thing by him or them done in execution of this act, it tion.^

shalT be lawful for iiim to give this act in evidence upon
the general issue, and if a verdict be found for the de-

fendant or defendants, he or they shall recover treble

costs.

And whereas other persons who may wish to evade this, provis ion of

may, under the pretence of carrying the salt to the Eas- this act ex-

tern Shore, proceed with it to some other place. Be it
^^"'q^^j^J"^

enacted, That the same restrictions and prohibitions f.f salt^to"

shall take place with respect to that part of the country Eastern

as are directed with regard to the other states, it ap- "S^"'"^-

pearing that the inhabitants of the Eastern Shore have

made salt sufficient for their own use.

And be it farther enacted, That this act shall com-
mence and be in force from and after the sixteenth day
ofNovember in the present year.
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CHAP. XVII.

[Chan. Rev. Au (ict Jo)' C'stabUsJiing a hoard of
'"'"*^ Auditors for publick accounts.

I. ]jE it enacted by the General Assemhly, That

AddUor-i there shall be a standing board of auditors for jnihlick

how jippoi.i- accounts, to consist of three persons, to be chosen from
finl.qiialiiie'l linic to time as vacancies shall happen, by joint ballot
aMdrenv>va-

^p i^^^^j^ houses of asseaibly, and to continue in office

until removed by the joint vote of both the said houses;

and where any person so appointed shall refuse to act,

resign, or die, during the recess ofassembly, it shall be

lawful for the governour, with the advice of the council

of state, to appoint some other fit and able persi n to

act in his stead until the next meeting ol' the general

assembly. The auditors so appointed shall not be ca-

pable ol" acting until they shall have taken the oath of

fidelity to the commonwealth, and also an oath impar-

tially and honestly to execute the duties of their office;

which oaths during the sessions of the high court of

chancery shall be taken before the said court, and dur-

ing their vacation shall be taken before some judge
thereof, and by him shall be certified to his next suc-

ceeding court and entered of record; any two of the

said auditors so qualified shall have power to proceed

to business. The auditors now in office by virtue of

former apj:>ointments shall continue to act and be con-

sidered to all (utnrc intents and purposes as if they had
been appointed by virtue of this act.

Th-ir now- ^^' '^^'^^ Said board of auditors are authorised and

or, (Uity, and required to state and keep an exact account of all arti-

subjects of cles of debit or credit hereafter to arise between thi.>-

'^•"''^"^'"''^'""commonvvealth and the United States t)f America, or

any of ib.em, or any other state; to raise and keep ac-

counts with all officers of civil government who are ew-

titled to receive from the publick treasury salaries or

wages fixed by law; to inquire into all legal expendi-

tures for the army, navy, or militia, of this common-
wealth (including in respect to the last those expendi-

tures \Ahich ought to be paid by the United States, to

adjust which no immediate provision shall have been

made by congress) and on requisition from the gover-

nour and council to give their warrant to the treasurer
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for the allowance of monies for such purposes, debiting

tiserewith the person to whom it is confided, and calling

him in due time to render account of the application

thereof; to examine all demands for the hire of horses,

waggons, or otiier things employed or impressed by
authority of law for the publick service, or for the worth
thereof, or injury done thereto, where the thing im-

pressed has been consumed, lost, destroyed, or dama-
ged, in such service; to make just allowances to ex-

presses employed by the govemour and council, the

navy board, or our delegates in congresSj or sent on
the publick service to the governour and council, or to

any Indian nation, the governour and council certifv-

ing there was good reason for sending such express, or

to scouts and look-outs, or any others doing services

to the publick for which they are entitled in law to re-

ceive payment, and no person particularly authorised

to ascertain the qvantum of such payment; to allow an-

nual pensions to officers and soldiers of the army or

navy raised by any act of general assembly, and disa-

bled in the service, and to the widows of those slain or

dying therein, as also sums in gross for their immediate
relief, proportioning the same with impartiality and
discretion to the nature of every case, such sums in

gross, however, to be given but once to any one per-

son, and not to exceed one year's pay, and such an-

nual peu'^ion not to exceed full pay; to enter in account

all draughts on the treasurer for money by the gover-

nour and council, or by the navy board, for diepubiick

service, to certify such entry to the treasurer for pay-
ment, and to auditin due tiuiethe expenditurethcre^-f; to

give warrants on the treasurer for the payment or ad-

vaiice of wages to our delegates in congress, debiting

each delegate respectively with the warrant given in

his iiime, an requiring account thereof to be render-

ed nithin th:'ee months after the expiratioii of his ap-

poi)!tmen'; to audit all accounts for wages due to tiie

members of the general assembly for service therein or

for their travelling allowances, such attendance and al-

lowances being previously entered with the clerk of the

house of which such member is, in separate books to

be kept lor tiiat purpose, and to lie during session on
the table ot the house, and being certitied by the said

clerk to be so entered; and to audit accounts for sala-

ries or wages to the officers and attendants of the two
houses; to settle the expenses of sending for the mera-

VoL. IX. S 3
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Expences of bers of either house by special messengers; of providing
*'^"®{"^^

sf"
'o'^ss for the speakers and clerks of both houses, maces,

Sup^erfor lights, fuel, blank books, parchment, paper, and other

Courts, al- articles necessary for the use of either house, or of the
lowed. governour and council, or navy board, or the superiour

courts of justice while on duty in the capitol; to audit

all accounts for building or repairing houses or other

articles of publick property, such buildings or repairs

being authorised by act of assembly, or the previous

vote of the two houses of assembly; to examine all

claims for the support of prisoners where the publick is

chargeable with such support, or for the removal of any
such to the prison of the general court, or for the guard

of criminals, or for jurors or witnesses attending their

trials, or witnesses for the commonwealth attending a

court ofjustice, or judicial officer in an> other case, or

for slaves executed by judgment of common law for

any crime, or legally put to death under process of out-

lawry; to examine all claims, petitions, and applica-

tions, for money, which at the end of this present ses-

sion of assembly shall be depending and undetermined
before the assembly, and which are of a like nature

with any of those submitted by this act to the exami-
nation of the said auditors; to call for annually and
to examine the accounts of expenditures for the pub-
lick trade, the publick hospital, and for all works un-
dertaken and carried on at the publick expense by au-
thority from the legislature, and to enter the same in

separate accounts; to inquire into all demands for boun-
ties or premiums payable by law out of the publick
treasury for the encouragement of particular manufac-

^
tures, of bringing to justice publick offenders, of de-
stroying noxious animals, or of any other matter; to

examine and enter in account all other demands for

money on the treasurer made under authority of any
law heretofore passed, or hereafter to be passed; to set-

tie tb.e accounts of all publick debtors, and of all col-

lectors of any revenue, or tax, levied by act of general
assemblj', and payable to the treasurer, or of any mo-
nies due to the pnblick, to call upon such debtors or
collectors to render account at proper times, and on
their failure so to do to ii^^struct the attorney general to

institute proceedings at law for compelling them to jus-

tice, and though it should appear on trial that the de-

fendant oweth no balance to the publick, yet his having
failed to render account to tlip auditors, and to take
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from them his quietus, shall subject him to the payment
of all costs incurred by such proceedings, as well to

himself as to the commonwealth; to require information

on oath from any person, party or privy, of matters

relative to any account under their examination and
material for their intbrmaticn, to administer such oath

where the party is attending, and, where absent, to take

out a commission from the high court of chancery, di-

rected to any justice of the peace to take his examina-
tion on interrogatories to be stated by them; whereon
any such settlement a balance shall appear due to the

publick to certify the same under their own hands to

the treasurer, and hold the party charged therewith till

he shall produce to them tiie treasurer's receipt for the

same, on which they shall give him a quietus, debit the

treasurer tiierewith, and certify such debits to the next

committee of assembly appointed to settle the treasu-

rer's accounts, and where such balance is due from the

publick to certify it in like manner to the treasurer,

and debit the party with such certificate; to enter in

proper accounts all loan office certificates hereafter to

be given, and endorse on such certificates that they are

entered in the said auditors office, without which en-

dorsement no*such certificate shall be valid; to require

counsel of the attorney general on all doubts in matters

of law relative to the duties of their office; to state and

keep all the accounts coming under their examination

specially against each person, so as to shew amount of

all warrants and certificates given on the treasurer, for

what service or article of publick expense they were

given, or where they have been for money Eidvanced,

to whom it was advanced, and for what purpose, an^
to preserve the vouchers in due order; and also to raise

general accounts shewing the amount of the expendi-

tures for the army, the navy, the mihtia, the publick

trade, the publick works, and manufactories of every

kind, of pensions, claims, and all other expenses of go-

vernment, each stated in a collective view under its se-

parate and proper head, and to lay before the assem-

bly annually the said general accounts, together with

an account of all balances due to and from the publick

as nearly as they shall be able. . ^^^^^^
^J^^^^^'

III. ^ndit isfarther enacted, That it shall not be lawful ceived and

for the treasurer to pay or receive any money on ac- paidattrea-

count of the publick but on warrant or certificate from \"'^^ ^""^ ^^

the board of auditors, unless in cases where any future i jmt;.
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act of assembly shall in express words, and not by in-

ference or impHcaiion only, declare that in that parti-

Except bv cuiar case it is to be understood as the intention that

express Hct the claim specified by such act shall not be audited in
Jissenibiy.

^jjg regular course, save only that the salaries of the

said auditors, together with the accounts for the expen-

ses of their office for fuel, blank books, paper, presses

for the preservation of their books and papers, and other
And except implements necessary for the use of their office, shall
tufir own. ,

'

accounts. ^^ examined and certified for payment to the treasurer

by the governour and council.

Clerks, to IV. The said auditors shall be allowed a clerk ofac-
audiLors. counts, and an assistant clerk, to be appointed by them-

selves from time to time at their will, who, before en-

tering on the exercise of their offices shall take the like

oath, and in like manner as is before directed for the

said auditors to take, and shall receive annual salaries,

to wit, the said clerk of accounts four hundred pounds,

and the said assistant clerk two hundred and fifty pounds

by the year.
'

Appeal from V. Where the auditors acting according to their dis-
their deci-

cretion and judgment shall disallow or abate any article

of demand against the commonwealth, and any person

shall think himselfaggrieved thereby, he snail be at liber-

ty to petition the high court of chancery or the general

court, according to the nature of his case, for redress,

and such court shall proceed to do right thereon; and

a like petition shall be allowed in all other cases to any

other person who is entitled to demand against the com-
Uionvvealth any right in law or equity.

Repeal of a VI. The act of general assembly passed in the year
former act. one thousand seven hundred and seventy six, and inti-

tuled " An act to establish auditors of publick ac-

countts," is hereby repealed

»
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CHAP. XVHI.

An actfor more effectually guarcliag
against counterfeiting oft/ie hills of
credit^ treasury notes ^ and loan oj-

jice certificates,

WHEREAS many persons who have coHnieifeited preamble
the paper currency do frequently escape tlie punish-

ment due to their crimes, and this alarming evil daily

increases and is become so enormous that the most fatal

consequences are justly to be apprehended.

And whereas criminal and dangerous combinations Ftntlier jre

have been formed in some parts of the country, where- ^'"^'^•

by the offenders may be rescued from the hands ofjus-

tice if committed to the jail of the county where lljcy

reside; and whereas the unalienable privilege of trial by
a jury of the vicinage, has, from the manner of suai-

moning such juries, been abused, to the end therefore

that an effectual remedy may be applied to these evils,

IBe it enacted by the General Assembly, That any per- To forg-e,

son who hath forged, or counterfeited, altered, or coumerft-it,

erased, or shall forge, or counterfeit, alter, or erase, ^ase'^mner
any bill or bills of credit, treasury notes, or loan office m'.ney, os-

certificates of the United States, or any of them, and •^'•"^ ofcre-

hath passed or tendered, or shall pass or tender such ;
^''*^"^'='"'y

^ ~ . .

'

1 • , . ,
'lotes, or

counterfeits ni pa3'ment, or otherwise, knowing them ban office

to be so counterfeited, altered, or erased, or shall have certificates,

in his custody or possession the presses, stamps, plates,
"'"

l'',''*^^,

or other instruments or materials necessary to be used i„rriv. onto
in the fabiication of forged bills of credit, treasury have in pos-

notes, or loan office certificates, or having in his or her 'session

possession or custody such forged bills, notes, or ceiti- ^^^'^^ '']^y^"

ficates, with or without signatures, or having in his or ma^Wig-them

her possession or custody such as were genuine bills of ''euth with-

credit, treasury notes, or loan office certificates, but "^'^ ^'^'^^*

have been erased or altered, and wilfully concealing

such presses, stamps, plates, instruments, or materials,

signed or unsigned, altered, or erased bills, notes, or

certificates, or shall be otherwise aiding, abetting, or

assisting in such forging or counterfeiting, altering, or

erasing, passing, or tendering, shall be deemed guilty

of felony without benefit of clergy, and shall suffer

death.
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OiTenilers, if j2nd be il farther enacted, Tliat whrre any justice of
dang'.ir ot

^j^g ,^(.^ce sliall receive information npoii oaili cljarcinff

apprehend- ^'^J person or persons with any <>i Hie said crimes, and
ed, and con- lie shall have reason to believe that such person or per-
yeycd to g^j^g nf j^^^ ^^5,^ q,, they, have hi.-, Iier, or their exami-
lail of any .• • 1 /> , 1 1 rr

co'intu, or to nation 111 the court 01 the county where such ollence

public jail. was committed) would be rescued out of the jail of the

said county, the said justice shall, with despatch and
secrec}' certify to the governour the truth of the case,

or where the governour shall receive any information

How to be '•'pc' o-il'"! ofany such offender or oilenders, in either case

tried. it shall and may be lawful for the goveriiour, with the

advice of the council, to order out a body of armed
horsemen, or to use such other means as may be judged
best, to seize upon any such criminal or criminals, and
to convey him, her, or them to the jail of any county

in the commonwealth or to the publick jail, as he shall,

with the advice aforesaid, think proper to direct in or-

der to the examination of such oifeuder; and the gover-

iioiir by his warrant shall order ihe sherifi" of the coun-

ty where such offender shall be committed, to summou
the justices of the peace of the said county to meet at

the courthouse therec^" within twenty d^ys after such

commitment at farthest, who shall proceed to the ex-

amination of such prisoner or prisoners in llie same
manner as if tlie offence had been comKiitted within the

jurisdiction of such court. And where tiie oiiender shall

be examined by the court of the county wiiere the of-

fence was committed, and shall by them be remanded
' for farther trial, the high sheriif of the county, or, in

case of his being sick or absent from the county, the

coroner sliall in person before the rising of the coiut

deli\er in to them a list of thirty sik respectable free-

holders wh.o are unconnected with the prisoner, from

wliich list the court and the prisoner shall alternately

strike out a name until it shall be reduced to twelve;

and if the prisoner shall refuse to strike out as is here

directed, the court shall strike twenty four from the list.

And the clerk of the said county shall issue a writ of

venirefacias to the sherifl' directing him to summon the

twelve men so remaining on the list to appear at the

place where the general court shall sit on the day to

which criminal j^rocess for the ensuing session of the

general court is returnable, under the j)enalty of one

hundred pounds each, to be levied at the discretion of

the said court. And where the oiieudcr shall he ex-
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Amined in any other county, and ordered for Airther

trial, the clork of the court shall, under the penalty of

one hundred pounds^ within twenty days after such ex-

amination give notice thereof to the sheriff, or, in case

of his being sick or absent from the county, to the co-

roner of the county where the criminal was apprehend-

ed, who shall within ten days at farthest summon the

Justices of the said county to meet at the courthouse,

when the high sheriff shall deliver in a li^t as above di-

rected, and any friend to the prisoner may strike off

from the list twelve namcsj and if no person will onbe-

haif of the prisoner strike off from the list then the court

shall su'ike out twenty four, and a venire facias shall

issue to summon the remaining twelve, wlio shall be

obliged to appear at the day of trial under the penalty

above specitied.

And whereas the offering rewards adequate to the

risk that may attend the taking up any such person or

persons charged as aforesaid, who ma^^ have escaped

from jijstic?, or who when charged and before exami-

nation have lied from their trial, may be a. means of

bringing such offenders to justice, Be it enacted, That Rewards for

the governour may, and he is hereby required by and apprehend-

with the advice of the council, to offer any sum or sums ^'F^
counter-

of money as a reward for apprehending and taking up*

any such person or j)ersons as may be thought proper;

for which baid sums the governour by his warrant may
draw on the treasurer of this commonwealth, who is

hereby authorised and directed to pay the same out of

any publick monies in his hand.

And whereas many persons travel tiiroiigh this state Dutycf jtiA.

under pretence of purchasing slaves and other commo- ^"''^ ^" cause

J. . ' , '.
, .

, c ., persons, .t?,;?.

duies, anu carry with tiiem large sums oi money, with L^.,^,/ of j^^^.

design of throwing the same into circulation, Be it enact-' ' ing- conn-

erf, That when any justice of the peace shall have cause terfeited

to suspect tiiat any person has in his possession such
^^pr^''ijj,"{

counterfeited or forged money, it shall and may be law- ed.

fid to and for tlie said jusii<"o^ .Ind lie is hereby required

to issue his wra'rant for apprehending and searching

every such suspected persoi'; and upon search being

made if lie shall be found to have wilfully concealed

any counterfeited or forged bills of credit he shall be

coniuiitted, and the same proceedings shall be had
against him a3 is by this act directed to be had against

any offLUoers described therein, but if no discovej'y

can t>e made he siiall be discharged and be at liberty
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to proceed on bis journeys and if any such justice shall

be sued for any thing done in consequence of this act,

he may plead the general issue, and give this act ui evi-

dence.

Treasurer And whereas it is absolutely necessary that some
constituted speedy and effectual method be taken to prevent the

'^counterfeits
^^'"^'i*^'' circulation of counterfeit money, Be it enacted,

andautho- That the treasurer of this commonwealth for the time
risediode- being, (having first taken an oath before some justice
ace cou»-

of the peace to do impartial justice therein accordins:

ofleied in to the best 01 Ills judgment, and obtained certificate

payment. tliereof) be, and he is hereby constituted and appointed

the judge of all such counterfeit paper mone^ as shall

be tendered or offered in payment at the publick trea-

sury; and he is hereby empowered and directed to de-

face each and every paper money bill so tendered or

offered in payment winch in his judgment shall have

been counterfeited, erased, or altered, by writing the

word " counterfeit" in large letters in the face thereof,

where the owner or tenderer of the same shall not ob-

ject to it; and in case of such objection he shall call to

his assistance two of the auditors of the publick ac-

counts, who having first taken the like oath, shall to-

gether with the treasurer determine by a majority of

voices whether any such suspected bill hath been coun-

terfeited, erased, or ahered, or be genuine, according

to which determination such bill shall or shall not be

<'efaced as aforesaid.

And he it farther enacted, That the justices of every

courts to ap-
^^Oi^'^ty of this commonwealth shall, at the first court to

X>o\Wi judges be held for their respective counties after the passing of
of counter- this act, or so soon thereafter as it can conveniently be
'^!'*']

o-^ done, appoint two or more persons, not exceeding five,

thorised to residing in the most convenient parts of the county, as

deface coun- examiners, who having taken the oath herein before
terfeit bids,

pj-ggt-ribed, as well as the oath of fidelity to the com-
monwealth, and procured from the treasury, or other-

wise, the best checks and marks of distinction in their

oower to obtain, are hereby constituted and declared

judges within their respective counties of all such coun-

terfeited paper money bills as shall be brought before

them, or eitiier of them; and they are hereby respective-

ly required and directed to deface every bill so brought

before them, or either of them, which shall in the judg-

ment of the examiner or examiners before whom it

shall be brought have been counterfeited, erased, or
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altered, by writing tlie word *' forged" in large letters

upon the face of such bill; and where the owner of th^

same shall think himself aggrieved by such defacing

he may transmit or produce the same to the treasurer

for his opinion, who together with two of the auditors

shall judge thereof and determine thereon in the same
ttianner as is directed for such bills tendered in pay-

ment at the treasury, and if it shall appear to the trea-

surer and aiiditors that such bill hath been coutiterfeited,

erased, or altered, the treasurer shall write thtreon tlie

word " counterfeit" as before directed; but if they shall

determine that the same is genuine, and not counter-

feitj it shall and may be lawful for the said treasurer,

and he is hereby required to receive the same into the

treasury, and pay to the owner thereof other money
equal in value to the said bill.

And if any person tendering any bill or bills in pay- Penalty fof

ment which shall beobjectiedto as counterfeit, erased, or '^^^"^"^8,*°

altered, shall refuse at the request of the person to whom to examina-
it shall be tendered to submit the same to the judgment ^ion ofjud-

and determination of such examinerSj or any one or S^^'

more of them, or when before such examiners or ex-

aminer shall refuse to produce such bill or bills, every

person so refusing shall forfeit and pay treble the value

of the same, to be recovered before any justice of the

county where the refusal shall be so made if the penalty

shall not exceed five pounds, and in any court of record

in this commonwealth where it exceeds that sum, by
bill, plaint, or information; one half to the use of the

person who shall sue for the same, and the other half

to the use of the parish w here the offence shall be com-
mitted.

All and every other law or laws within the purview

of this act shall be, and they are hereby repealed.

This act shall continue and be in force for one year,

and from thence to the end of the next session of as-

sembly, and no longer.

Vol.. IX. T S
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CHAP. XIX.

[Chan Rev. ^^ ^^.^ jgys estcihUshmg sevei^al new
^

Jerries^ and other purposes.

New ferries I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present ge-
cBtabhshed.

j^g^^j assembly, that publick ferries at the places here-

after mentioned will be of great advantapre to travellers

and others, Be it therefore enacted by the General As-

sembly, That publick ferries be constantly kept at the

following places, and the rates for passing the same
_ shall be as follows, that is to say: From the land of

Abraham Shepherd, in the county of Berkeley, over

Potowmack river, to the land of Thomas Svvearingen

in the state of Maryland, the price for a man six pence,

and the price for a horse the same; from the land of

James Devore, in the county of Yohogania, over Mc
nongalia river, to the land of Joseph Parkerson, the

price for a man six pence, and for a horse the samej

and for the transportation of wheel carriages, tobacco,

cattle, and other beasts, at any of the ferries aforesaid,

the ferry-keepers may demand and take the following

rates, that is to say: For every coach, chariot, or wag-
gon, and the driver thereof, the same as for six horses,

for every cart, or four wheeled chaise or chair, the same
as for two horses, for every hogshead of tobacco as for

one horse, for every head of neat cattle as for ofie horse,

for every sheep, goat, or lamb, one fifth part of the fer-

riage of one horse, and for every hog one fourth part

of the ferriage of one horse, according to the prices

herein before settled at such ferries respectively. And
if any of the said ferry-keepers shall presume to de-

mand or receive from any person whatsoever any great-
'

er rates than is hereby allowed, he, she, or they, for

such offence, shall forfeit and pay to the party grieved

the ferriage demanded or received, and ten shillinfj;s, to

be recovered with costs before any justice of the peace

where the offence shall be committed.

('oim*^y '^* ^"^ whereas the rates for passing the several pub-

courts au- lick ferries, as by law established, are found insufficient

thorised to ^q enable the ferry-keepers to provide proper boats and

t f
•'"*^^^'

^1''^'^'^* ^o'' ^'^^ immediate passage of publick expresses

annually.' ^nd Others, Be it therefore enacted by the General As-

sembly, That the court of every county wherein any
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ferries have been either established by law or appoint-

ed by the court, shall, and they are hereby directed and

empowered, at their respective courts to be held in the

month of March annually, or at their next succeeding

court, to set and fix the rates for passing such ferries,

and moreover to order and direct what boat or boats,

and the number of hands, which shall be kept at each

ferry. And the keeper thereof shall within one month
after the rates shall be fixed as aforesaid, give bond
with one security in the court of the county in such

penalty as the court shall direct, with condition that he

Will duly keep such ferry, or cause the same to be kept,

and will give immediate passage to all publick messen-

gers and expresses when required. Every ferry-keep-

er neglecting or refusing to give such bond, or to cause

the same to be given in his behalf, shall forfeit and pay
ten pounds for every months refusal or neglect, to the

use of the commonwealth, recoverable with costs by
action of debt or information in any court of record.

111. jind be it farther enacttd, That so much of an
act intituled " An act for the settlement and regulation

of ferries, and for despatch of publick expresses," and
all and every other act or acts as come within the

meaning of this act, shall be, and the same are hereby

repealed.

CHAP. XX.

All act to amend an act intituled An
act for raising a supply of money
for publick exigencies.

WHEREAS the taxes collected by virtue of the act

intituled " An act for raising a supply of money for

publick exigencies," are not sufficient to answer the

purposes of the said act, and whereas great inequality

and injustice have arisen from the various opinions of
assessors in the same county in the valuation of taxable

property:
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For remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the General
Additional Assembly, Tiiat in aid of the taxes imposed by the above

taxes, and
recited act an additional rate or tax of twenty shilliners

SUDICCtS Ot '
~

iJiwtiQii,
^^'* Pvery hundred pounds value shall be paid for all

minors, messuages, lands, and tenements, slaves, mu-
latto servants to thirty one years of age, horses, mules,

and plate, on the first diy of August one thousand se-

ven hundred and seventy nine, and the like additional

tax or rate shall br^ pii 1 on the said first day of Au-
gust, in each of the Cive next succeeding years, by the

owner or proprietor of such estates respectively; that a

rate or tax of thirty shillings, including the former tax

upon money, for every hundred pounds, shall be paid

for all money exceeding five pounds which shall be in

the possession of one person on the first day of May in

each of the five next succeeding years; that an addition-

al rale or tax of four shillings for every pound of the

amount of all annuities, including the quitrents paya-

ble to the proprietor of the Northern Neck, except
'*"'

those in lieu of dower, and such as have been or shall

be settled by the general congress, or the assembly or

convention of this commonwealth, as a provision for

wounded soldiers or their families, be paid by the an-

nuitant respectively on the said first day of August in

each of the said six years; that an additional tax or du-

ty of twenty shillings per wheel upon all riding car-

riages, one shilling per head on all neat cattle, and ten

shillings per poll upon all tithables above the age of

twenty one years ('except soldiers, sailors, parish poor,

and such as receive an annual allowance in considera-

tion of wounds or injuries received in the publick ser-

vice) except also slaves, and mulatto servants to thirty

one years of age, who, being property, are rated ad
valorem as aforesaid, shall be paid by the owner or

person enlisting such carriages and tithables respec-

tively, on the said first day of August in each of the

said six years; that an additional tax of six pounds for

every ordinary license sliall be paid down to the clerk

of the county or corporation court at the time of grant-

ing such license, from tlie time of passing this act until

the first day of Djoember one thousand seven hundred
and eighty four; that an additional tax or rate of twen-

ty shillings for every hundred pounds of the neat in-

come of all oHlces ofpr.>(ir be paid on the said first day

/ of August one thousand sevjn hundred and seventy

»inp, and each of the iive next succeeding yearsj tha^
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an additional tax or duty of one sliillin^ pergalloii be

paid for all spirituous liquors hereat'ier to be disiilied

in this cominoiiweahli, to be paul by the distiiier, or

distilled in any other of the Uriited American Slates,

and imported into this, by land or water, at any time

before the said first of December one thousand seven

hundred and eigiity four, to be paid by the iuiporterj

and that every person who hath not taken the oath or

aHirmation of aiU-giance to this state, required to beta-

ken by an act intituled " An act to oblige the free male

inhabitants of this state aiiove a certain age to give as-

surance of allegiance to the same, and for otiier pur-

poses," and shall not take tiie same before the first day
of May next, and who shall fail to produce to the as-

sessors in his hundred a certificate of his having taken

such oath or affirmation, shall pay treble the several

rates and taxes imposed by this and the above recited

act, for such property and tithables hereby subject to

taxation as he shall be owner of, or shall be in his

family; which several rates and taxes hereby imposed
shall be assessed, collected, accounted fjr, and applied

in the same manner as the rates and taxes imposed by
the aforesaid recited act is directed.

And for forming some rule for the direction of the Commission-

commissioners and assessors, It is farther enacted, That ^''^ ^ asses-

the several commissioners in each county shall, before .^'^^ confer
the day to be appointed for the assessors to enter on t.ig^eiher, &
their oliSce, call togetlicr, at some convenient place »tlopt some

within their respective counties, the several assessors of ^^'\^''%

I I I 11 11 IP mode of va^
the same, who shall consult tog'ether and lorm some luauon.

general mode which they shall pursue in rating the se-

veral articles of taxation.

Provided always. That there shall not be more than Number of

sixteen assessors appointed in any one county. assessors

And whereas, by the restraint of the number of as- 1',""'"^^!-
.,.•',.. . Commission*-

sessors in this act, then- business may be greatly m- eis to fix

creased, and the provision made by the before recited compensa-

act for their trouble be inadequate to their services, Be
!""o

^^"^ ^^.

it enacted, Tiiat it may and shall be lawful for the com- TnublL' of

missioners in each county to settle what satisfaction assessors.

shall be made to each assessor tor his extraordinary

trouble, so as such allowance shall not be more than

five pounds above what is allowed by tlie said recited

act. D.^niageg a-

And be it farther enacted, That where a recovery ^^l.'"/' ^.^.^^*'

shall be had agaiiist any sheriff or collector for failure ing- to pay"
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in tlie pa3'ment of the monies arising from the rates or

taxes imposed by this or the abjve recited act, he shall

be accountable in damages at the rate of twenty per

centum per annum fjr all monies which he shall so fail

to pay.

Ticasjurer And whereas by the above recited act the treasurer
au horised is restrained from paying the quota of this common-
Ifollj-'

','',"'>,„ wealtli required by the general congress till the ac-

to congress counts of tliis State agamst the United States are set-

Y.'hen .te- tied, which may be attended with bad consequences,
maiided. ^^ ^^ enacted, That the said treasurer is hereby em-

powered and required to pay the said full quota when
it shall be demanded, any tiling in the said act to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Bonds to be ^tid be it farther enacted, That the court of each
give .by county shall, at their court to be lield in the month of

April or May one thousand seven hundred and seventy

nine, and each of the five following years, take bond
with suiticient security of the sheriff or collector, in a
penalty equal at the least to what may be the whole
amount of tsje taxes imposed by this and the above re-

cited act, in tlie judgment of the court of the county,

using the best means in their power to inform them-
selves of such amount.

Members of ^^nd he it farther enacted, That no person hereafter

assembly ac- elected or appointed a commissioner or assessor, being
ceijiuijj of- a member of either house of assembU% shall be subject

missioiicr or *^ *'^^ penalty imposed on those who refuse to act; but

assessot, va- the acceptance of the office of a commissioner or asses-

cate their sor shall vacate the seat of any person so accepting in
seats.

either house of assembly.

How books "^'^'^ whereas by the said act, intituled " An act for

ofcommis- raising a Supply of money for publick exigencies," it

sioners and was enacted, that the commissioners for the several
assessors to counties, after examining, adjusting, and certifying the

' accounts of the collection with their respective sheriffs,

and making the proper deductions for allowances to

themselves, the clerks, and the assessors, should enter

the same in their book, and transmit to the treasurer a

copy of such entry, and it may be necessary, for the

future information of the general assembly, that the

said entries, and copies thereof transmitted, be made in

a more special and distinct form, that so the amount of

the assessment on the several species of taxable pro-

perty may be separately and distinctly known, and also

the amount of the additional taxes paid by nonjurors^
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Be it farther enacted, That the said entry, and copy
transmitted, shall in future, during the continuance of

the said act, be formed into seven different columns, in

one of which shall be stated the amount of the assess-

ment of landed property, in another that on slaves, in

another that on plate, in another that on coin, in ano-

ther that on paper currency, exclusive of loan office

certificates, in another that on stocks, and in another

that on the residuum of taxable articles, which sums
stated in the said columns shall include a single taxa-

tion only on nonjurors; and that, separate and apart

from this, shall be slated in like manner the amount of

the additional taxes paid by such nonjurors; and at the

foot of the whole shall be staled, in separate articles
*

also, the deductions for allowances to themselves, to

the clerks, and to the whole assessors: Which copy, so

made out, they shall transmit immediately to the board
of auditors, instead of \hat by the said act directed to

be transmitted to the treasurer, for enabling them to

call upon the sheriff for the balance due, and to state

to the succeeding assembly a general account, in like

distinct manner, of the amount of the assessment on the

said taxable articles respectively in the several coun-
ties.

Whereas by the treaty of commerce entered into be- Tobacco ei-

tween His Most Christian Majesty the King of France ported to

and the United Stales of America, it is amongst other
F'^nchWest

things stipulated, that every commodity to be exported exempted
from any of the said states for the use of the French from duty.

West India islands shall be free from any duty or im-
post, and whereas, by the before recited act, a tax or

duty of ten shillings is laid on every hogshead of to-

bacco to be exported from this commonwealth. Be it

therefore enacted, That all tobacco cleared out at any
of the naval offices of thi^ commonwealth, to be export-

ed for the use of any of theWest India islands belonging
to His Most Christian Majesty, shall be, and they are
hereby exempted from any duty or tax imposed there-

on by the said act, any thing therein contained 'to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding. Persons
And whereas many good people of tins common- /"'^"^ ^^

wealth, who are well affected to th'e cause of their coun- uberT'^^^^
try, were prevented taking the oath of allegiance by hat'e^been°
the negligence of the magistrates, whereby they have prevented

been subjected to the penalty of a double tax, as pre-
'"'""i taking;

scribed by an act requiring all the free male inhabitants liiegiance°*
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and thus sub- of (his State to give assurance of fidelity and allegiance
ject^d to a

^^ ^j^^ g^^^p ^g ^f therefore enacted, That all and everyd Mible tax, '

i i u i . • j
bow relieved person or persons \vl)o iiath or have been so subjected

to the payment of a double rate or tax as aforesaid, by
means aforesaid, and shall make it appear to the com-
missioners of their respective counties that they have

since taken the oath prescribed by law, and that they

now are and always have been true and faithful friends

to the cause of liberty and their country, shall be re-

imbursed all such sums of money by them paid over

and above their just tax, and the same shall be deduct-

ed out of their taxes for the succeeding year by the col-

lectors of their respective counties, upon certificate

being had from the commissioners of their said coun-

ties for that purpose. And the said commissioners are

hereby directed to hold a court or courts for the p»r-

pose above mentioned, and shall give notice of the same
within their said counties as often as they shall think

fit and necessary, so that the said court or courts arc

held between the time of passing this act and the first

day of July next.

And it is farther enacted, That so much of the afore-

said recited act as is contrary to the meaning of this

actj be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XXI.

An act for establishing the county of
llinois^ and for the more effectual

protection and defence thereof

Preamble, • WHEREAS by a successful expedition carried oa
reciting the by the Virginia militia, on the western side of the Ohio
reduction of ^jver, several of the British posts within the territory

posts, oh i.he ^^ ^'^'^ commonwealth, in the country adjacent to the

western side river Missisippi, have been reduced, and the inhabit-
ofihe Ohio jjpts have acknowledged themselves ciii2,ens thereof

ce:^t' toVITe ^""^ taken the oath of fidelity tv) the same, and the gooc

MiBsisippi; fa'itli and safety of the commonwealth require that the

said citizens sliDuld be supported and protected by
speedy and effectual reinforcements, which will be the
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best means of preventing the inroads and depredations

of the Indians upon the inhabitants to tie westward of
the Allegheny mountains; and whereas, from their re-

mote situation, it may at this time be difficult, if n( t

impracticable, to govern them by the present laws of

this commonwealth, until proper intormation, by inter-

course with their fellow citizens, on the east side of the

Ohio, shall have familiarised them to the same, and it

is therefore expedient that some temporary form of go-

vernment, adapted to tb«?ir circumstances, should in the

mean time be established:

Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That all the Count}' o^

citizens of tliii commonwealth who are already settled,
^''"°"* *^'*^*'

or shall hereafter settle, on the we&tern side of the Oiilo

aforesaid, shall be included in a distinct county, which
shall be called Iliuois county; and that the governour
of this commonwealth, with the advice of the council,

may appoint a county lieulenant or commandant in '^^""P"''*''/

chief in that county, dusing pleasure, who shall ap- established

point and commission so many deputy commandants,
militia officers, and commissaries, as he shall think

proper in the different districts, .j/luring pleasure, all of
whom, before they enter into office, shall take the oath

of fidelity to this commonwealth and the oath of office,

according to the form of their own religion, which the Rrlig-ion o£
inhabitants shall fully, and to all intents and purposes inhabitants

enjoy, together with all their civil rights and property, respected.

And all civil officers to which the said inhabitants have
been accustomed, necessary for the preservation of
peace and the administration ofjustice, shall be chosen ., , .

by a majority of the citizens in their respective districts, evil i'nstUiI^

to be convened for that purpose by the county lieuten- tions.

ant or commandant, or his deputy, and shall be com-
missioned by the said county lieutenant or commandant
in chief, and be paid for their services in the same man-
ner as such expenses have been heretofore borne, leviedj

and paid in that county; which said civil officers, after

taking the oaths as before prescribed, shall exercise

their several jurisdictions, and conduct themselves agree-

able to the laws which the present settlers are now ac-

customed to. And on any criminal prosecution, where
the offender shall be adjudged guilty, it shall and may
be lawful for the county lieutenant or commandant in

chief to pardon his or her offence, except in cases of
murder and treason; and in such cases, he may respite

VOJL. IX. U S
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execution from time to time, until lie sense of the go*
vernour in the first instance, and of the general wssem*

bly in the case of treason, is obtained. Bui where any
officers, directed to be appointed by this act, are such

as the inhabitants have been unused to, it shall and may
be lawful for the governour, with the, advice of the

council, to draw a warrant or warrai.is on tlie treasury

of this comtnonwealth for the payment of the salaries

of such officers, so as the sum or sums drawn for do
not exceed the sum of five hiwidred pounds, any thing

herein to the contrary notwitll^tandil:g.

Mnitary And for the protection and defence ( fthe said coun-

fbrce, for ty and its inhabitants. Be it enacted, Th.at it shali and
their protec- j^j^y jjg lawful for the governour, with the advice of the

council, forriiwith to order, raise, and le\ y, either by
voluntary enlistments, or detachments from the militia,,

five hundred men, with proper officer.s, to march im-

mediately into the said county of llinois, to garrison

such forts or stations already taken, or which it may be

proper to take there or elsewhere, for protecting the

said county, and for keeping up our communication

with them, and also with the Spanish settlements, as

he, with the advice aforesaid, shall direct. And the

said governour, with the advice of the ct uncil, shall

from time to time, until farther provision shall be made
for the same by the general assembly, continue to re-

lieve the said volunteers, or militia, by other enlistments

or detachments, as herein before directed, and to issue

warrants on the treasuser of this commonwealth for all

charges and expenses accruing thereon, which the said

treasurer is hereby required to pay accordingly.

Goods how •^''^d be it farther enacted, That it shall and maybe
supplied to lawful for the governour, with the advice of the coun-
inhabitaiits,

j.|)^ ^^^ (^ke such measures as they shall judge most ex-

IndianT"
"^ pedient or the necessity of the case requires, for sup-

plying the said inhabitants as well as our friendly In-

dians in those parts, with goods and other necessaries,

either by opening a communication and trade with New
Orleans, or otherwise, and to appoint proper persons

for managing and conducting the same on behalf of

this commonwealth.
Provided, That any of the said inhabitants may

likewise carry on such trade, on their own accounts,

notwithstanding.
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This act shall continue and be in force, from and Limitation of

after the passing of the same, for and during the term ^^^'

of twelve months, and from thence to the end of the

next session of assembly, and no longer.

CHAP. XXH.

A71 Act for establishing a Toivnattke
Courthouse in the county of Wash-
ington.

WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present Jown ofAw

general assembly, that Thomas Walker, esq; Joseph ^/^^l-^"'.'"

Black, and Samuel Briggs, have engaged to give one county esta-

hundred and twenty acres of land in the county ofblished.

Washington, where the courthouse of the said county
now stands, agreeable to a survey thereof made by Ro-
bert Doach for the purpose ofestablishinga town there-

on, and for raising a sum of money towards defraying

the expenses of building a courthouse and prison, agree-

able to which part of the saici land has been laid off,

and several lots sold, and buildings erected thereow;

and whereas it would tend to the more speedy improve-

ment and setding the same, if the freeholders and in-

habitants thereof could be entided to the same privi-

leges enjoyed by the freeholders and inhabitants of

other towns in this state. Be it enacted by this present

General Assembly, That the said one hundred and
twenty acres of land, agreeable to a survey thereof

made, relation thereto being had may more fully ap-

pear, be, and the same is hereby vested in fee simple

in Evan Shelby, William Campbell, Daniel Smith,

William Edmondson, Robert Craig, and Andrew Wil-

loughby, gentlemen, trustees and shall be established a
town by the name of Abingdon.

And be it farther enacted, That the said trustees, or
j^^^^ ^

any three of them, shall, and they are hereby empow- disposed ©f^

ered to make conveyances to the purchasers of any lots

already sold, or to be sold, agreeable to the condition

ef the contracts; and may also proceed to lay off such
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other part of the said land as is not yet laid off and

sold, into lots and streets, and such lots shall be sold

by the said trustees at publick auction for the best price

' that can be had, the time and place of sale being pre-

viously advertised at least three months before, on some

/ court day at the courthouse of that and the adjacent

county, the purchasers respectively to hold the said lots

Sanditions. subject to the condition of building on such lots a

dwelling house at least twenty feet long and sixteen

feet wide, vk'ith a brick or stone chimney, to be finished

within four years from the day of sale; and the said

trustees, or any three of them, shall, and they are here-

by empowered to convey the said lots to the purcha-

sers thereof in fee simple, subject to the condition

aforesaid, and receive the monies arising from such sale,

and pay the same to the order of the court of Washing-
ton county, towards defraying the expenses of their

publick buildings, and the overplus, if any, to be ap-

plied in repairing the streets of the aforesaid town.

Power of And be it farther enacted, That the said trustees, or
trustees, as \\^q major part of them, shall have power from time to
to bo'inda-

jjj^g^ ^^ settle and determine all disputes concerning
* ' the bounds of the said lots, and to settle such rules and

orders for the regular and orderly building of houses

thereon as to them sliali seem best and most convenient.

And in case of tiie death, removal out of the country,

or other legal disability of any of the said trustees, it

shall and may be lawful for the freeholders of the said

town to elect and choose so many other persons in the

room of those dead, removed, or disabled, as shall

make up the number; which trustees so chosen shall be

to all intents and purposes individually vested with the

same power and authority as any one in this act parti-

cularly mentioned.

Privneges of And be itfanher enacted, That the purchasers of the
inhabiunts. Jots in the said town, so soon as they shall have built

upon and saved the same according to the conditions

of their respective deeds and conveyances, shall be en-

titled to and have and enjoy all the rights, privileges,

and immunities, which the freeholders and inhabitants

of othc^r towns in this stale, not corporaied by charter,

have, hold, aod enjoy.

TL»ts forfeit- And be if farther enacted. That if the purchasers of
«d,by failu e any lots soid hv the s ii trustees shall fail to build
to improve.

ti,e,.p(j„ ^vitiiai the time before limited, the said trustees,

pr the major part of them, may thereupon enter into
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such lot, and may either sell the same again, and apply

the money towards repairing the streets, or in any other

H way for the" benefit of the said town, or they may ap-

^ propriate the said lot, or part of it, to any publick use

for the benefit of the inhabitants of the said town.

And be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Power of

That the trustees of the said town, and their succes- tms'ees, to

sours for the time being, shall, and they are hereby au- ["^J^"*^

thorised and empowered by tiiat name, to sue and im-

plead either in the court of the said county or the gen-

eral court, any person or persons who shall commit a

trespass on the streets of the said town, or lands which

may have been appropriated for the use of the inhabit-

ants thereof. Ail sums of money to be recovered by
virtue hereof shall be applied by the said trustees to-

wards repairing the streets of the said town.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to affect the legal rights of any per-

son holding lands adjoining the said town.

CHAP. XXHI.

An act appointing the placefor hold-

ing the Court of Appeals.

WHEREAS by the act constituting the court of ap- ^0,,,.^ ^^ ^p.
peals, the said court is to be held at such place as the peals to be

legislature shall direct, and no place hath as yet been
I'*'

'^ '^'^ W^^'

appointed for tiiat purpose, Be it therefore enacted by ^'^™^'^'^''f-

the General Assembly, That for the term of one year
after the end of this present session of assembly, and
from thence to the end of the session then next ensuing,

the said court shall be held at the capitol in the city of
Williamsburg.
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CHAP. XXIV.

An act to increase the allowance of the

Delegates of this commonwealth in

Congress,

Wag-es of WHEREAS from the great increase in the prices of
members of all the neressaries oflife, the allowance heretofore made
congress en-

^^ jj^g delegates of this commonwealth in congress, is

V inadequate to the purpose ofsupportingthem in a man-
ner equal to their high station, Be it enacted by the

General Ass. mbly, That each delegate for everyday
he shall attend shall receive five dollars, and also one
sixth of a dollar per mile going and the same return-

ing, in addition to the allowance settled by law, to be
paid wherever congress shall be sitting, by the treasu-

rer, of this commonwealth out of any publick money
which shall be in his hands.

CHAP. XXV.

Aji actfor altering the place of hold-

ing courts in the county of Spot^
si/lvajiia.

Court house WHEREAS it is represented to this general assem-
of Spotsyl- \y]y^ that the present situation of the courthouse in the
vania remo-

county ofSpotsylvania is inconvenient to the inhabitants

thereof, and ought to be removed to some other place

near the centre, Be it therefore enacted by the General

Assembly, That the ju>tices of the said county of Spot-

sylvania shall, on or before the first day of March next,

provide for building a courthouse, prison, pillory, and
stocks, at or as near the centre of the said counly as

convenience will admit; and that, after such buildings

shall be completed, a court for the said county shall be

constantly held at such place.
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Provided, That the appointment of a place to erect

such buildings shall not be made unless a majority of

the justices be present.

CHAP. XXVI.

An actfor adding part of the county

of Buckingham to the county of
Cumberland^ and other purposes,

FOR adding part of the county of Buckingham and T^^^^/^J^f^"^"*
parish of Tiilotson (o the county of Cumberland and i^M,^,ii ad*
parish of Littleton, Be it enacted by the General As- deit o c un*

ieinbly, That all that part of the said county (sf Buck- ^> <> uiu-

ingham and parish of Tiilotson that lies on the east side '^^ '"^ '

of the road leading from Cannon's ferry on James ri-

ver to the line of Cumberland county, shall be added
to and made part of the said county of Cumberland
and parish of Littleton.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to hinder the sheriff or collector of the

said county of Buckingham and parish of Tiilotson

from collecting and making distress for any levies, tax-

es, or officers fees, which may be due and unpaid by
the inhabitants thereof, but such sheriff or collector may
collect and distrain for the same, and be answerable

for them in like manner as if tiiis act had never been

made.
Provided also, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to hinder the court of the said county of

Buckingham, and vestry of the parish of Tiilotson,

from laying their respective levies for this present year
upon lliai part of the inhabitants of the said county and
parish hereby added to the said county of Cumberland
and parish of Littleton; and that the sheriff of the said

county of Buckingham, and collector of the said parish

of Tiilotson, shall collect and account for the same in

like manner as if this act had not been made.
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CHAP. XXVII.

An act to prevent swine going at large

in the towji ofMecklenburg^ in the

county ofBerkeley,

To prevent hogs going at large in the town ofMeek-

run at lar"-e lenburg, in the county of Berkeley, 7?e it enacted by
in town of the General Assembly, That-if any swine belonging to
Mecklen-

^^^^y inhabitant of tlie said town shall be found running

Shef)herd's
*^'" S*^'"? ^^ large within the limits thereof, it shall and

town) i.i may be lawful for any*person whatever to kill and de-
county of stroy every sucli swine so running at large,
lierkeiey.

Provided always, That such person shall not convert

any such swine to his or her own use, but shall leave

the same where it shall be so killed, and give immedi-

ate notice to the owner thereof, if known, if not, then

such person shall immediately inform the next justice

of the peace thereof, who may order the same to the

use of any poor person or persons he shall think fit.

Provided also, That nothing herein contained shall

be deemed or taken to hinder any person or persons

from driving any swine to or through the said town or

limits thereof in order to sell the same, or in their re-

moval from one plantation to another.

CHAP. XXVIII.

I0\s.n.ntv. An act to empower thefreeholders of
^^

the several towns not incorporated

to supply the vacancies of the ty^us-

tees and directors thereof

. . I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That up-

Trustees in on the death, removal out of the country, or other legal

unincorpo- disability of any one or more of the trustees and di-

raied towns,
j.gctors of the several towns within this state not incor-

^w siipp 1-

pQj.g^^g^^ gy^.j^ vacancy; so often as the same shall hap-

pen, shall hereafter be supplied in manner following,
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that is to say: The surviving trustees and directors, or

one of them, shall give immediate notice of such vacan-
cy to the sheriff of the county wherein such town may
be, who within twenty days thereafter shall notify the

saaie to the freeholders of the said tuwn in such man-
ner as he may think best, requiring them to ajipear at

a certain place therein, and on a certain day, not less

than ten days thence next following, then and there to

elect a trustee in the room of the one so dying, remov-
ing, or disabled. The sheriff shall attend and take the

poll at such election, entering the names of the persons
voted for in a distinct column, and the name of every
freeholder giving his vote under the name of the per-

son he votes for; and when no freeholders appear to

vote the sheriff shall close the poll, and return the same
to the next court to be held for his county upon oath,

certifying the name of the person elected, to be by the

clerk recorded.

II. Every person elected in manner directed by this

act, shall, to all intents and purposes, be a trustee of
the town for which he was chosen.

III. So much or all acts of assembly as are contrary
to the purview and meaning of this act, are hereby re-

pealed.

5ttl

CHAP. XXIX.

An act for extending the boundary
line hetioeen Virginia and North
Carolina.^

WHEREAS the inhabitants of this commonwealth, ^ . .

and those of the state of North Carolina, have settled e'sToex^end
themselves farther westward than the boundary between ihe bounda-

the said two states Isath hitherto been extended, and it '> ^'"^
^f'

becomes expedient, in order to prevent disputes among
^fi^'^^^j"^'

In pursuance of this act Thomas Walker and Daniel Smith jj^j
were appointed comniissioners, whose report, preserved among
the governor's c imni.inicatioiis to the general assembly, of 1780,
is in the following vvoids:

Vol. IX. V 3
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such settlers that the same should be now farther ex-

tended and marked, Be it therefore enacted by the Geri'

eral Assembly, That two commissioners shall be ap-

-, ^ -To the Honourable the Srjeaker, and Gentlemen of the House of
Report of Delegates,

Commission-

^g^ III obedience to an Act of Assembly entitled " An Act for

exiendir.g the boundary line between Virginia and
JVoith Cw'lina,''

Wc the subscribers proceeded to run the said Line!—The
Gcniiemen fiom ^Yorth Carolina did not meet us so soon as had
been ai^^reed; and after the> c.nne, many accidents happened
which protracted the Business The piace whcie Messrs. i^j^y

and Jej/L'i-.'JOM ended vheir line, on Sleep Ruck Creek could not be
found, owing', we suppose, to so much uf the Timber thereabout
being since dead. We proceeded to observation in oider to fix

upon the spot on Steep Rock Creek where we should beg-in. On
J\fonday 6th September 1779 having agreed with the Cmolina Gen-
tlemen in Observadon, the following Memorandums^ were enter-
ed on their Journal as well as ours, as pi oper preliminaries agreed
upon, necessary for fixing this hue, viz. " I iiat the Sun's Meri-
dian Altitude was this day Fifty nine degiees fifty two minutes—
that this place of Observation v/as one Minute and twciiiy five

seconds Norih of the proper latitude, or one Mile two hundred
and oi!e poles and an haif—That at Steep Rock we were in su-

perficial measure 329 Miles West of (hirritiick Inlet; That there
shou.d be an Abatement of twelve Miles for mountainous and un-
even ground, or that w e were 317 Miles or five deg. ees forty two
Minutes West of Currituck Inlet, that a deg'i'ee of Longitude in

this Latitude was 4S 23 geographic Miles or of Statute M^lc- 55
and 1U83 yards. That Cumtnck Inlet was in 75° 30' West Lon-
gitude, this being the average of three different accounis. and
of course that the Longitude we were then in was 81° 12' AVest
of London." We measured ofr' (he one Mile and 20. J| poles and
a due South course, and the besrinning o4' the line was thus fix-

ed to the satisfaction of all. We should not have troubled you
with these particulars, but f r some subsequent events which
make us think it our duty. After running the line as far as Car-
eer's valley 45 Miles West of Stetp Rock Creek the Carolina Gen-
tleman conceived ihe Line was farther South than it ought to be,

and on trial, it was foiind that the Variation of the Needle had
altered a little, which must have happened very lately, and was
owing, we believe, to our being just then near some lion Ore;
because on observing the sun's Meridian Altitude the line was
not too far south. As the Carchiia Gentlemen, by their Obser-
vations, made oat otiierwajs, they pioposcd tha' the Suivejors,
on each side, should obscve and fix the l^atitude. This was
agreed to by ne of us, influenced by a knowledge of a small

,
Change of I lie variation, and was not dissc'tcd to by the other,

as most of ihe Ob.servations on the pa-t of l'ir^i.n:a had been
made by htm. But quite contrary lo our cxpcctulior.-, the} agreed
we were more tliaii two Miles too far South of the proper Lati-

tude, which distance was measured off directly North, and the
line ran !5aslward from that place superintended by two of the
Caro/i;ia Gentlemen, and one of us? while fum the same place it

was continued Westwardly, superintended b) the others for the

sake of exi;editing the business. The Iiistrun,eiits proper for

ascertalninjf the Latitude, were mostly taken back on the ©astern
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pointed by joint ballot of both houses of assembly, who
sinll have authority to meet with others to be appoint-

ed on the part of tlie said state of North Carolina, and

part of the line, in ordef that those who superintended it, might
be -u.tlier satisfied; bii". after goa g hack, more than twenty miles,

aai observing every day on th.s line, his judgment was m.alter-

abiy iixed that this line was wrung, although the Carolina Gen-
tlemen cou;d not seem to be of this op'.niun, and he returned and
overlook his Colleagae on the Western jjart of the Line on Black
IVaier Creak "ir thcreabuuts, to wh nn he imparted his sentiments,

proposing tuai he also shotild observe for some days—wh-ch he
did— The result was that we concluded our first line right, and
We brought it -ip ace rdingly fr^jm Carter^s Valley where it had
been left and c.ni.uuecl on with it to the Westward

It was once after vlus proposed by us. and agreed to by the
Carolina (lenliemen, thut as we difi'ered so nuich in Observation
we would each rur. his ow^ line, encamp as near together as we
eould and lot futurt- <;bservers, hereafter to be uppo''nted, deter-

mine which was rig-h;; which might be done at a small expence.
But this thej' aft. i;wards dc'-,lined. aliht|' the\ carried their line

as far as Ctimberiuii'! ALiiintaiiis protesting against our line.—This
protest was received .n a letter after we had crossed Cumberland
JMountain. We continued howevei- asfar as the Clearfork. being'

ViZ^ Miles fi om Stei^p Ruck Creek, marking a Poplar and two
Hucicberry trees with Initials of our names and with J^ovemlxer-

22d 1779 and had serious thoughts of going no further. But when
we considered that, pe'haps, three foin-ths of the whole expence
was aiready incurred, that a number of People were settling to

the Westward, who imagined the)' were in J\'ortb CaroHiuty whil^
we thought they were on the LanJs reserved for our Officers and
Soldiers;—These, and some more ofthe like considerations, made
us ihink it more conducive to the g »od of the State in general
that we should keep on, than that we should return. But as the
Season was far advanced, and the Country before us, as far as it

was known, was ery Vluuntamous and bai-ren, not yielding a suf-

ficient quantity of Cane for our pack Morses, whch for some time
had been the r principal support; these, among other reasons,

made us judge it beat to leave off running the line here, and go
farther to the Westward, into abetter Coun'ry, where by reason
of man}^ Peoide being about to t,ett!c, it might be of importance
to run the line speedily. The Map will shew our rout to a place

on Cuniher-laiul River, where we buii! Caiioes to carry our Lug-
gage and rest the Pack Hoises, which were too much reduced
to do service that way. And here, to add to the number of our
diffic lilies and misfortunes, we were froze up more than forty

days in a River never known to be frozen before. We went by
Water from this pluce until we got into the proper Latitude (as

we judge one hundred and nine mdes West of the Clearfork,) and
began the line on two Heech trees marked with our Names and
Feb'y 25. 1780, on the West Bank, of Cumberland River, a Creek
coming in about a Mile above us on the West side, and another
one some what smaliei- about half ti Mile below us on the F.ast

side From this place we extended the line across the Meads of
Greeyi Rivsr and Red River, through a Country called the Ba^-^-ens

from there being little or no timber in it, in many places; coss-
?d the Cumberland again at lol Miles, where there is a clift on
the North Kast side, and a bottom about three quartcs of a mile
kroad on the other side^ aad at the «ud of one hundred and forty
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proceed to extend and mark the line between this com-
monvveakh and the state of North Carolina, beginning

where J >shua Fry and Peter Jefferson, commissioners

from Virginia, together with others from North Caro-

lina, formerly appointed to run the said line, ended

their work, and if that be found to be truly in the lati-

tude of thirty sis degrees thirty minutes north, then to rua

from ihence due west to Tenasee river, or if it be found

Dot truly in the said latitude, then to run from the said

pla,e due nortli or south into the said latitude, and

thence due west to the said Tenasee river, correcting

the said course at due intervals by astronomical obser-

vations. If either of the commissioners so to be ap-

pointed shall decline or be uni4)le to go through the

duties of his appointment, the governour and council

shall appoint some other to act in liis stead: Tiie said

commissioners shall' nominate such skil&d surveyor to

execute their directions, and such oiher attendants, as

shall be necessary, and shall endeavour to procure the

most accurate instruments, which, if injured in the said

service, shall be made good at the publick expense, or

wholly paid for, at {\^e election of the proprietor; if

borrowed from an individual, or of such other person

or persons, as shall have authority to make suc'i elec-

tion, if borrowed from any seminary of learning. Each
commissioner shall be allowed for his trouble herein

fifty shillings per day, for every day he shall attend,

each surveyor, with the chain carriers and other atten-

dants, shall be allowed such sums as the cojnmissioners

miles, one qtiar'er and eiglit poles from the two Beech trees, on
the twenty thii>I da)' of .Harc/i fouid ourse'ves on tlie Bank of

the Tjnnfssee l:ivcr, and of course had run the line as far ^Vest-

ward as we were autliorized to d.), notv^'ithstanding the Hard-
ships and d ffieu'ties we had to contend with.—One of us kept
through che woods Wilh the Surveyor, wliile the o*her went down
by waier, by which means a tolerable Map of the Cuwbeiland Jii-

ver is taken; a li'U-. Itiver being- navig-able at least 700 Miles from
the mouth upwa'ds When we iiad returned homewards about
160 Miles we met with orders irom his Excellency tlie Uoveinor
to d',) another piece of service, which we suppuse he has made
you acqi.ainted with

We have also since seen Col. Henderson one of the JWrth Caro-
fe"nf> C'hi.uissioners, who with another of his Culleag-ues has been
exu^nini' ^" 'Hir 1 ne, and he has lej^ealedly g-iven us much lea-

son to believe their Sia'e will estabii>h ilie line as we ran it.

THOMAS WALKER.
DVNIEL SMITH.

[From a ])aper, filed in the clerk's office cfthe House of Dele-

gates, among the Goverimr^s CommunicaUoiis, IZtO.j
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shall certify ihey respectively ought to receive, and be

paid by llie treasirrer of this comnionweaiih out ot any

piiblick money in his hands, together with the allow-

ance to the commissioneis as aforesaid; and the said

commissioners are hereby directed to make report of

their proceedings to (he general assembly.

And whereas, from the hostile disposition of the In- r.uardt*

dian nations, it may be unsafe for the commissioners protect tbem

and their attendants to proceed on the business hereby •'"'^ ^^^ l""

dn-ected, wiihoui a suthcjent guard to protect them,

Be it farther fnacted, That the governour, with the ad-

vice of the council, shall, on application of the commis-

sioners so to be appointed, direct and order a suthcient

number of officers and men to be raised for that pur-

pose, by voluntary enlistment, or if that cannot be done,

then to be furnished from t[)e militias of such counties

as shall be convenient, to attend the said commissioners '^'amp equi-

as a guard and for their safe con(h;ct in the prosecution
co'^n,^saan\

of the business by this act directed, shall order them a

sufficient number of tents and camp utensils, and shall

appoint a commii^sary to fisrnisli necessary provisions

during the time they shall be employed for the purpo-

ses aforesaid; which commissary shall, previous to his

entering on the execution of his ofiice, give bond with

sufficient security for tlie faidiful performance of his

duty, and shall receive for his services such allowance

SIS is given to other conunissaries of thiscommenwealth,

CHAP. XXX.

Jin act to cnahlc the ofjicers of the Vir.

ginia line, and to encout age the sol-

diers of the same line^ to continue
in the continental service.

WHEREAS, from the present high prices of all Preamble,

commodities, it is certain diat the pay allowed the offi-

cers and soldiers in the service of the United States of

America will by no means enable them to procure the

oomforts or even the necessaries of life; and whereas it
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is also certain that both officers and soldiers have, by
devoting tiieiii>elves entirely to the cause of the liber-

ties of mankind, not oniy neglected the opportunity of

increasing, but have much injured the fortunes they

were possessed of at the time they entered into the ser-

vice, hi order therefore to show the grateful sense t!ie

people of this state have for these brave officers and
soldiers, as well as to enable and encourage them to

persevere in such laudable exertions, Be it enacted btj

the General Assembly, That each officer and soldier
Ofhcers and belo,-,iring to this state, and now in the service of the
sold ers pre- , , ^, o in, i •

i
•

i

sented with L'^i^ied btates, shall be presented with six months pay
six months out of the publick treasury, to be remitted to them in

P^y- such manner as the governour, with the advice of the

council, shall think proper. And whereas there are a

variety of ariicles, which by custom and habit are be-

come almost the necessaries of life, for want of which

our troops in the field have sufi'ered very great incon-

veniencies:

For remedy whereof, and to render the situation of

Groceries to
^''® officers and soldiers as comfortable as possible, Be

be furnished itfarther enacted. That they shall, during their contin-
them ar stip- uance in the service, be furnished by the agent or com-
uluted pri- missary of stores in behalf of this state with the follow-

ing necessaries, in addition to those particularly speci-

fied by a former act, which the goveruour, whh the ad-

vice of the council, is hereby empowered and required

to procure and send f«irvvard, with the utmost expedi-

tion, that is to say, wine at five dollars per gallon,

green lea at four dollars per pound; boliea at two dol-

lars per pound, coifee at two shillings and six pence
per pound, chocolate at half a dollar per pound, loaf

sugar at two shillings and eight pence per pound, brown
sugar at one shilling per pound.

And whereas there are many officers and soldiers,

who, though bound by the tenderest connections, have
freely relinquished the blessings of domestick felicity

to preserve the liberties of their country, and many
such officers and soldiers have been, and may be, by
the chance of war, slain or die, to the great distress of

their families, for providing therefore for the family of

wtdows^r*^"
^"^'^ otficers and soldiers. Be it farther enacted, That

officers and the widow of every such officer and soldier shall, dnr-

sold: ers slain jng her natural life, be entitled to and receive half the
or who die

jj^^^j ^iQr husband was entitled to when in the ser-
in the ser- r, ^

vice. vice.
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Provided, That so much of this act as relates to the

present to be hereby made to the soldiers, shall not

extend to those whose times of service will expire in

January next, unless such soldiers will enlist for three

years or during the war.

CHAP. XXXI.

A71 Act for dwiding the partislies of
Camden and Amherst') andfor other
purposes.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present gfeneral

assembly, by the inhabitants of the parish of Camden,
in the counties of Pitt=!)'lvania and Henry, and the in-

habitants of the parish of Amherst, in the county of
Amherst, that they labour, under many inconveniencies

by reason of the great extent thereof:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That camden tsa.-

from and after the first day of February next en;-uing, rUU divided,

the said parish of Camden shall be divided into two dis- a"d Patrick

tincf parishes by the line which divides the said counties
'°'^™^°'

of Pittsylvania and Henry, and that all that part of the

said parish which lies in the county ofPittsylvania shall

be one distinct parish, and retain the name of Camden,
and that all the other part thereof shall be one other

distinct parish, and be called and known by the name
of Patrick; that the parish of Amherst shall be divided Amherst pa-

into two distinct parishes, in the following manner, that '^'^^ cl'v.ded,

is to say: By a line to be run from Meggenson's ware- tonformetf
house, on the Fluvanna river, to Rose's mill on Piney
river, thence up Piney river to the tbrk thereof above
Lucas Powell's plantation, and thence up the north fork

lo the Blue Ridge, and that all that part of the said pa-

rish which lies on the lower side of the said line shall

be one distinct parish, and retain the name of Amherst,
and that all that part of the said parish which lies on
the upper side of the said line shall be one other dis-

tinct parish, and be called and known by the name of

Lexington.
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And he it farther enacted, That the present vestries of

the said parishes of Camden and Amherst, be, and the

same are hereby dissolved; and that the inhabitants of

each of the said parishesof Camden, Amherst, Patrick,

and Lexinf:;ton, respectively, shall meet at some conve-

nient time and place to be appointed and publickly ad-

vertised by the sheriffs of tlie said counties before the

first day of March next, and then and there elect twelve

able and discreet persons, who shall be a vestry for the

said parishes respectively; but the collectors of the pa-

rishes of Camden and Amherst shall have power to col-

lect and distrain for any dues which shall remain unpaid

by the inhabitants of tlie said parishes of Can)den and
Amherst at the time of the divisions taking place, and

shall be answerable for the same in like manner as if

this act had never been made.
And whereas, on the division of the said parisjies of

Glebes of Camden and Amherst, the present glebes and the build-
Cam Len and

j,^gg thereon will be inconveniently situated, Beit there-

parishes to f"''^ enacted, That the said glebes, with the ajipurtenan-

bebold, aiKl ces, be, and tlie same are hereby vested, that is to say,
the money the glebe of Camden parish in VViliiam Todd, Abra-

fwle.ftho'e l'^'« P*^""' Archelaus H.ighes, and William Witcher,

parislies and or any tliree of them, and tlie glebe of Amherst parish
Patijckaud in Jaaies Nevill, Hugh Rose, and Daniel Gaines, gen-
Lexiiigton.

tlemen, commissioners, or any two of them in trust, that

they shall sell and convey the same for a valuable con-

sideration, to be bonafide received to any person or per-

sons willing to become purchasers thereof, to hold to

sue !i purciiaser or purchasers in fee simple; that the mo-
ne}' arising from the sale of the said glebe of Camden
shall be equally divided between the said parishes of

Camden and Patrick, and tlie money arising from the

sale of the said glebe of Amherst between the said pa-

rishes of Amherst and Lexington respec(i\ely, in pro-

portion to the number of lilhables in each parish; and

the vestries of tlie said parishes respectively shall apply

the money when received in the purchase of other lands

for a glebe, lor the use of their respective ministers for

the time being for ever.

Be it farther enacted, That whatsoever sums of mo-
ney are now in the hands of the respective vestries of

tlie said parisiies of Camden and Amherst, belonging

to the sa;ne, siiail be divided among each new parish

now to be made, and that from w hich it is taken, in pro-

portion to ihcir number ot'titliables.
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CHAP. XXXII.

An act for estahlishing the town of
Martinshurg^ in tiie County of
Berkeley^ andfir other purposes.

WHEREAS It hath been represented to this present Town of
jfeneral assembly, that Adam Stephen, esq; hath lately Martinsburgf

laid off one hundred and tliirty acres of land in the'" ^^^^'^^7

county of Berkely, where the courthouse of the said blished.*^

^'

county now stands, in lots and streets for a town, and
hath made sale of several of the said lots to d-vers per-

sons, some of whom have since settled and built there-

on, and whereas it would tend to the more speedy im-
provement and settling the same if the fieeholders and
inhabitants thereof should be entitled to the like privi-

leges enjoyed by the freeholders and inhabitants of
other towns in this state:

Be it enacted by this present General Assembly, That
the said one hundred and thirty acres of land laid out

in lots and streets, agreeable to a plan and survey

thereof made, containing the number of two hundred » -

and sixty nine lots as by the said plan and survey, re-

lation thereunto being had, may more fully appear, be,

and the same is hereby vested in James M'Alister, An-
thony Noble, Joseph Mitchell, James Strode, Robert
Carter Willis, William Patterson, and Philip Pendle-
ton, gentlemen, trustees, and shall beestablislied a town
by the name of Martinsburg.

And be it farther enacted, That the said trustees, or l^^i how
any four of them, shall proceed to sell such of the said disposed of,

lots as have not been already sold by the said Adam
Stephen, at publick auction, for the best price that can
be had, the time and place of sale being previously ad-
vertised for three months in the Virginia Gazette, the

purchasers respectively to hold the said lots subject to

the condition of building on each a dwelling-house at

least twenty feet long and sixteen feet wide, with a '^o"^'tio"»-.

brick or stone chimney, to be finislied within two years
from the day of sale; and the said trustees, or any four

of them, shall, and they are hereby empowered to con-
vey the said lots to the purchasers thereof in fee simple,

subject to the condition aforesaid, and pay the money
Vol. IX. W 3
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arising from such sale to the said Adam Stephen, his

executors, administrators, or assigns.

Power of ^nd be it farther- enacted, That the said trustees, or

r^b^^^^d
^^ the major part of them, shall have power from time to

ries Sic. t™^ to settle and determine all disputes concerning the

bounds of the said lots, and to settle such rules and or-

ders for the regalar and orderly building of houses

thereon as to them shall seem best and most conve-

nient. And in case of the death, removal out of the

country, or other legal dibahility of any of the said trus-

tees, it shall and may be lawful for the freeholders of

the said town to elect and choose so many other per-

sons in the room of those dead, removed, or disabled,

as shall make the number; which trustees so chosen

shall be to all intents and purposes indii>'idually vested

with the same power and authority as any one in this

act particularly mentioned.

P"^'J^?r" o*" Jlnd be it farther enacted, That the purchasers of the
purv a»er8.

j^^^ j^ ^j^^ ^^j^ town, so soon as they shall have built

upon and saved the same according to the condition

of their respective deeds of conveyance, shall be enti-

tled to and have and enjoy all the rights, privileges,

and immunities, which the freeholders and inhabitants

• of other towns in tliis state, not incorporated by char-

ter, have, hold, and enjoy.

Forfeited And be it farther enacted, That if the purchaser of
fdr not im- any lot sold either by the said Adam Stephen or the
proving'.

g^j^ trustees shall fail to build thereon within the time

before limited, the said trustees, or the major part of

them, may thereupon enter into such lot, and may ei-

ther sell the same again, and apply the money towards

repairing the streets, or in any other way for the bene-

fit of the said town, or they may appropriate the said

lot, or part of it, to any publick use for the benefit of

the inhabitants of the said town.
Survey and And be it farther enacted, That the said trustees shall
plat to be

cause the survey and plot of the said town to be record-

ed in the court of the said county of Berkeley.

Hogs not to And for preventing hogs going at large in the said

nih at large, town of Martinsburg, Be it enacted. That if any swine

belonging to the inhabitants of the said town shall be

found running or going at large within the limits there-

of, it shall and may be lawful for any person whatever

to kill or destroy every such swine so running at large.

proviso. -Provided always, That such person shall not convert

any such swine to 1ms or her use, but shall leave the
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same where it shall be so killed, and give immediate
notice 10 the owner thereof, if known, if not, then such
person shall immediately inform the next justice of the

peace thereof, who may order the same to the use of
any poor person or persons he shall think fit.

Provided also, That nothing herein contained shall Further prq-

be deeaied or taken to hinder any person or persons viso.

from driving any swine to or through the said town or

limits thereof ui order to sell the same, or in their re-

moval from one plantation to another.

And be it farther enacted, by the authority aforesaid^ Power of
That the trustees for the said town, and their succes- trustees to

sours for the time being, shall, and they are hereby au- P^'^vent ires'-

thorised and empowered by that name, to sue and im- the streets

plead either in the court of the said county or the gen- &e.

eral court, any person O" persons who shall commit a
trespass on the streets of the said towii or lands which
may have been appropriated for the use of the inhabit-

ants thereof. All sums of money to be recovered by
virtue hereof shall be applied by the said trustees to-

wards repairing the streets of the said town.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained
shall be construed to affect the legal right of any per-

son holding lands adjoining the said town.

CHAP. XXXHl.

An act to vest certain lands on the

Ohio and Green rivers^ in fee sim-

pie in Richard Henderson^ and
company^ and their heirs.

WHEREAS it has appeared to this assembly, that preamble
Richard Henderson and company have been at very

great expense in making a purchase of the Cherokee
Indians, and although the same has been declared void,

yet as this commonwealth is likely to receive great ad-

vantage therefrom, by increasing its inhabitants, and

establishing a barrier against the Indians, it is there-
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fore just and reasonable the said Ricliard Henderson
and company be made a compensation for their trouble

and expense:

Certain lands Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That all that

on the Ohio, tract of land situate l3'ing and being on the waters of
a nd Grem

^j^g Ohio and Green rivers, bounded as follows, to wit,

ed in Rich- beginning at the mouth of Green river, thence running
ard Heuder- up the satne twelve and a half miles, when reduced to
soil arid cMi-

j^ straight line, thence running at right angles with the

ideVa'ion of ^^''^ reduced lines twelve and a half miles on each side
SI

theii- ex the said river, thence miming lines from the termina-
pense a, id jjqj^ of ji^p jjjie extended on each side the said Green

makine- 'a
•''^sr at rigiit angles with the same, till the said lines

purchase intersect tun Oiiio, which said river Ohio shall be the

from the western boundary of the said tract, be, and the same is
Cher kee hereby firranted the said Richard Henderison and com-
Indians. "

i .
• i

•
i

•

wh ch has p^^V, and then* heu's, as tenants ni common, subject to

been declar the payment of the same taxes as other lands within
©d void. this commonwealth are, but under such limitation of

time as to the settling the said lands as shall be here-

after directed by the general assembly; but this grant

sliall, and it is hereby declared to be in full compensa-
tion to the said Richard Henderson and company, and

/ their heirs, for their charge and trouble, and for all ad-

I
vantage accruing therefrom to this commonwealth, and

they are hereby excluded from any farther claim to

lands on account of any settlement or improvements

heretofore made by them, or any of them, on the lands

so as aforesaid purchased from the Cherokee Indians^

V
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CHAP. XXXIV.

An act to direct the sale of certain

lands late the property of John
Thornton^ esq. deceased^ and for
purchasing other lands in lieu there-

of andfor other purposes.

WHEREAS John Thornton, late of the county of Certaia

Caroline, esq; died intestate seized and interested in lands ofthe

fee simple of and in the following tracts of land ^yi^g ^*^j^^^„?

in that county and Spotsylvania, to wit: His manor ton and Ju-

plautation on Rappahannock river, containing three diih Banks,

hundred and fifty acres, a tract called Moorfield, con- ^'^^^^^^ '"

trustees to
taining four hundred and eighty acres, a tract of two

jjg g„ij ^nd
hundred and ninety acres purchased of Daniel Duval, the monies

a tract called Long Branch, containing eight hundred ^^''^ '^^ '"

acres, a tract of about one thousand seven hundred
|^[hgj. [^nds

acres lying on Mattapony river, purchased of Griffin

Jones and the executors of Reuben Thornton, gentle-

men, but not conveyed, and of the reversion in fee ex-

pectant on the death of Mrs. Betty Thornton, widow
of the said Reuben Thornton, of and in another tract

of five hundred and thirty acres 13'ing on Mattapony
river, in the said county of Caroline, purchased of

Francis Thornton, but not conveyed, and was also

possessed of sundry slaves and a considerable personal

estate, which land and slaves descended to, and the

personal estate was to be distributed between Thorn-
ton Washington, an infant, only son and representa-

tive of Mildred, late wife of Samuel Washington, esq.

one of the daughters of the said John Thornton, Mary,
now the wife of brigadier general Woodford, another

daughter, Betty, now the wife of John Taliaferro, jun.

of Dissington, in the county of King George, esq. ano-

ther daughter, and Mildred Lewis, an infant, only

daughter and heir of Lucy Lewis, deceased, late v^ ife

of John Lewis of Spotsylvania county, esq. another

daughter of the said John Thornton.

And whereas it is represented to this assembly 'that

the making partition of each tract of the said land be-

tween the parceners will render the same of little value,

and a division thereof by tracts would be illegal and
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unjust from the great inequality in tlie vahie Tt-ereof,

and the infancy of two of the parceners, and the said

Samuel Washington, in behalf of his said son Thorn-
ton, slie said John Lewis, in behalf of his said daughter
Mildred, together witli (he said WiJliam Woodford and
Mary his wife, and John Taliaferro and Betty his wife,

have made application for an act to vest ihe said seve-

ral tracts of land in trustees, to be sold, and the money
for each purpart to be severally laid out in the pur-

chase of other lajids, and vested in each respective par-

cener: Be it therefore enacted by the General Asaemblyy
Tliat all the said lands of which the said John Tliorn-

ton died seized in possession, together with the several

parcels so contracted for and not conveyed, and for

which deeds shall be made to the trustees herein after

named, and also the reversion in fee simple of and in

the said tract of f]^e luindrcd and thirty acres expect-

ant on tiie death of tiie said Betty Thornton, widow, to

be conveyed to the trustees as aforesaid, shall be, and
the same are hereby vested in the hon. Joseph Jones,

esq. Fielding T ^ wis, James Taylor, jun. and George
Taylor, esquires, or the survivors of them, in trust,

that they, or any three of them, shall fairly, sell and
dispose of the same to the best bidder, and convey the

lands to the purchaser or purchasers in fee simple, who
shall from thenceforth hold and enjoy the same free

from the claim of the said Thornton Washington, Wil-

liam Vv'oodford, and Mary his wife, John Taliaferro,

and Betty his wife, and Mildred Lewis, or either of

them, or their heirs, for ever.

And whereas Judith Banks, late of Caroline county,

deceased, by her last will and testament amongst other

things directed, that her houses and four lots which she

lived on should be rented or sold as her executors should

think most for the advantage of Walker Randolph Car-

ter and Charles Landon Cai ter, and of her said will

appointed Charles Carter of Ludlow, Charles Carter

of Corotoman, Joseph Jones of King George, John
Hill Carter, and George Carf^r, esquires, executors of

tiie said will, liie two last of which executors are infants

under age, and all the other executors have refiised to

qualify, except Ciiarles Carter of Ludlow, esq; father of

the said Walker Randolph Carter and Charles Landon
Carter, who proved the will, took upon him the burthen

of the execution thereof, and sold the said houses and

lots for the beueiit of his said children the devisees, but
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as two of the executors are infants under age, and the

others have refused to qualify, no deeds can be legally

made to the purciiaser, it is necessary to appoint trus-

tees to convey a legal title to the purchaser, Be it there-

fore enacted by the General. Jlss.mhlu, Tiiat tlie said lots

and houses of wlilch ihe said Judith Banks died seized

in possession, shall be, and are hereby vested in the

hon. Joseph Jones, esq; John Taliaferro, John Skir.ker,

and Francis Taliaferro, esqaires, survivor or survivors

of thern, in trust, tliat they, or any three of them, shall

convey the said lots and houses to John Victor, who
shall thenceforth hold tlie said lots and houses in fee

simple, and enjoy the said lots and houses free from the

claim of the said Walker Randolph Carter and Charles

Landoii Carter, or cither of tliem, or their heirs, for

ever.

The said trustees for the said Thornton 's lands, or

three of theiOj and the said trustees for the said Banks's

lots, or the survivor or survivors of them, shall render

an account of such sales to the county court of Caro-
line, and shall fairly lay out the money, that is to 533%

the said trustees for the said Thornton's lands, or any
three of them, shall lay out th.e money which shall come
to their hands by equal fourth parts in ti.e purchase of

lands for each parcener, the purchases for tlie purparts

of the said Tliornton Washington and Mildred Lewis
to be made with the approbation of their respective

fathers, and conveyed to the said Thornton and Mil-

dred and their several heirs on the part of their mothers,

and the purparts of the said Mary Woodford and Betty
Taliaferro to be severally conve3ed to them and their

heirs, and the said trustees for the said Banks's lots and
houses, or the survivor or survivors of them, shall lay

out the money which shall come to their hands by two
«qaal parts in the purchase of lands for them the said

Walker Randolph Carter and Charles Landon Carter,

to be by them held as tenants in common fee, which last

mentioned purchases shall be made with the approba-
tion of their father the said Charles Carter of Ludlow;
an account of which purchases shall also be stated and
returned to the county court of Caroline. Saving to

all persons and bodies, politick or corporate, their heirs

or successours, other than the said Thornton Washing-
ton, William Woodford, and Mary his wife, John Ta-
liaferro, and Betty his wife, and Mildred Lewis, or those

claiming under them, and otlier than the said Walker
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Randolph Carter and Charles Landon Carter, or those
'

claiming under them, ail such right or title as they or

any of them would have had in or to the said lands if

this act had never been made.

CHAP. XXXV.

Ail actf07' vesting certain escheatable

lands in trustees^ andfor otherpur-
poses.

Lands ofLane s or WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present
Bryan Oba-

, , , , „ "^
r^, •

i
^ /> i

ninn,eschea- general assembly, that Uryan Ubanion, Jate oi the

ted to the county of Fauquier, died seized in fee of two hundred
common-

^^^^ gj-jy seven acres of land lying and being in the

sold.
' county of Berkeley, adjoining the lands of TuUy

M'Kenney and major general Charles Lee, and that

the said Bryan Obanion did by his last will and testa-

ment devise the same in taille to Aaron and Frances

Johnston, or the survivor of them, they being natural

children of the said Bryan Obanion, and that the said

E^ances died an infant, whereby the said Aaron John-

ston became possessed of an estate taille in the whole

of the said lands; and whereas by the operation of an

act of assembly intituled •' An act declaring tenants of

lands or slaves in taille to hold the same in fee simple,"

the said Aaron became tenant in fee simple thereof, and
died without issue intestate, whereby the said lands be-

came escheated, and it is just and reasonable that the

heirs of the said Bryan Obanion should be benefitted

thereb}'. Be it therefore enacted, That from and after

the passing of this act the said two hundred and fifty

seven acres of land, with the appurtenances, be, and
the same is hereby vested in James Nourse, Thomas
Rutherford, and Thomas Hite, gentlemen, or any two
or more of them, in fee simple in trust, who shall sell

the same to any person or persons who shall be willing

to purchase for the best price that can be got, all and
singular the premises with the appurtenances hereby

vested in them, and every part and parcel thereof, and
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shall and may execute all deeds and conveyances ne-

cessary in the law for assuring unto such purchaser or

purchasers a good estate in fee simple in the lands above
mentioned; and such purchaser or purchasers shall for

ever thereafter peaceably enjoy the lands and appur-

tenances so purchased to them, their heirs, and assigns,

for ever. And the said trustees shall pav the money '^"^^^^^ °*

arising from such sale, after deducting ilie necessary distributed,

charges they shall be at about the same, in the follovv-

hig manner, to u ii: One fifth part thereof to William
Obanion, sen. one fifth part to Samuel Obanion, one

fifth part to the legal representative of John Obanion,
deceased, they being sons of the said Bryan Obanion,
deceased, one fifth part thereof to the legal representa-

tive of Catharine Hite, late the wife of Jacob Hite, de-

ceased, she being a daughter of the said Bryan Oba-
nion, deceased, and tlie remaining fifth part thereof to

Elias Edmonds and Elizabeth his wife, she being only

daughter of Mary Miller, who was also daughter of the

said Bryan Obanion.

Provided nevertheless, Nothing herein contained shall

he construed so afiect the riglit of any person to tra-

verse the escheat of said land.

CHAP. XXXVI.

An actfor altering the place of hold
ing courts in the county of Pinn'-

cess Anne.

FOR altering the place of holding courts in the ^ , .

rT->- * T> \. 2jrTM ,. Court house
county of Frnicess Anne, tie it enacted, ihat the jus- of Princess

tices of the said county shall, as soon as may be, cause Anne remo.

to be built a courthouse, prison, pillory, and stocks, at
^^"^'

some convenient place at Kemp's Landing; and, after

such buildings *liall be completed, a court of the said

county shall be constantly held at such place. But the

justices shall and may in the meantime hold their ses-

sions in such house at the said Kemp's Landing as they,

or a majority of them, shall appoint.

Vol. IX. X 3
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CHAP. XXXVII.

An act to enlai^ge the powers of the

trustees of the to ton ofManchester.

Powers of ^j^ n enacted by the General Assembly, That the

towti*^ oV trustees for the town of Manchester, in the comity of

Manchester Chesterfield, and their successours for the time being,

enlaiged, so shall, and they are hereby authorised and empowered
as to prevent

|^ ^^^,^^ name, to sue and implead either in the court of
trespassi s ,•' . , • i

on streets the said county or the general court, any person or

See. persons who shall commit a trespass on the sirtets of

the said town or lands w hich may have been appropri-

ated for the use of the ihhabitanls th.ereof.

All sums of money t be recoveied by virtue of this

act shall be applied by the said trustees towards repair-

ing the streets of the said toviu, or erecting wliarfs, and
improving the publick landings witiiin (he same:

Provided always, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to afiect the legal ri^ht of any per-

soii holding lands adjoining the said town.

CHAP, xxxvni.

A71 actforfarther suspending thepay-
ment of the salaries heretofore gii:en

to the clergy of the Church ofEn-
gland,

Salaries of WHEREAS by ati act of general assembly passed
clerg') of in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy
Church ot ^ intituled "An act for exempting the difierent soci-
Eng-land, . c ^' t c 1 i-
fuithersus- cties oi dissenters. and tor other purposes therein men-
pendud. tioned," reciting, that by the exemptions allowed dis-

senters it might be too biu'thensome in some parisl)es

to the members of the established church if tliey should

still be compelled to support the clergy by certain fix-

ed salaries, and that it wasjudged best that this should

be done for the present by voluntary contributions, it
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was enacted, that so much of an act of general assem-

bly made in the twenty second year of tlie reign of king
G'eorge the second, intituled " An act for tlie. support

of iiie ciejgy, and for the regular collecting and paying
the pirish levies," or any other act as provided salaries

for tlie ministers, and authorised the vestries to levy the

same, except in the cases in the same act of one thou-

sand seven lunidred and seventy six before directed,

should be suspended until the end of the then next ses-

sion of assembly, which said act was farther suspended

by several odier acts until the end of this present ses-

sion of assembly, and it is reasonable that the same
suspension should be farther continued;

Be it therefore enacted by the Gene? al Assembly, That
so much of the said acts as M'as so suspended by the

above recited act of one thousand seven hundred and
seventy six, shall be farther suspended until the end of
the next session of assembly.

CHAP. XXXIX.

An act to repeal the act intituled An
act to oblige the oumers oj*Mills on
the river Rappidan to make open-

ings or slopes in their mill dams for
the passage ofjish,

WHEREAS it is represented to this general assem- Actcompell-

blv, tliat the act intituled " An act to oblige the owners >"? owners

of mdls on the river Rappidan to make openmgs or i?^pp,da„ to

slopes in their mill dams for the passage offish," hath make slopes,

been found not to answer the purposes for which it was ^^^ passage

intended, Be it therefore enacted by the General As- Z^.j^hj^'

sembly. That the said act shall be, and the same is

hereby repealed.
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CHAP. XL.

An actfor altering the court days of
the counties of Pittsyloania^ Bote-
tourt^ and Henry.

Court days WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present
of Pittsvlva- general assembly, that the day^ appointed for holding

tmiV'^a^^d
^^"''^^ ^''' ^^^ counties of Pitts^/lvania, Botetourt, and

Henry alter- Henry, are inconvenient to the justices and others who
•d. are obliged to attend the said courts:

Se it therefore enacted by the General j^ssembly, That
frotii and after the last day of February )iext the court

of the said coutity of Pittsylvania shall be held on the

third Tuesday in every month, the court of the said

county of Botetonrt shall be held on the second Thurs-
day in every month, and the court of the said county
of Henry shall be held on the fourth Thursday in every

month, any law, custom, or usage, to the contrary in

any wise notwithstanding.

CHAP. XLI.

[Seanntech. y4n act to amend an act intituled An
^^^^ act to enable the ojjicers of the Vir-

ginia line, and to encourage the sol-

diers of the same line^ to continue

in the continental service.

WHERE \S it is iustiv to be apprehended, from the

•ession. f.r scarcity and dearness of the severaf articles directed to

presenting be furnished to the officers and soldiers of the Virginia
six montlis troops on continental establishment, or in continental

cer'*andsol-
Service, by the act passed in this.present session of as-

diers. ' nd spinbly, intituled " An act to enable the officers of the

furnishinf? Virginia line, and to encourage the soldiers of the same

*^f"!.^7."\ '''^*^' to continue in the continental service," that the

Spulated^ said recited act cannot be carried fully into executioia
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without greatly distressing; tiie publick treasury, Be it prices, to be

therefore enncUd by the Cienend Assembly, That until
eiTecrso"far

the meeting of the next session oi" assembly, the gover- „i*j\ as the

nour and council siiail carry the said act into execu- sU'e of the

tion, so far only as in their discretion it shall appear '^''^^^^^^'J'
^*'*

practicable to be done, without too great distress and
injury to the commonwealth.

CHAP. XLH.

An act to amend the actjor prevent-
ingforestalling^ regratings engros-
sing, and publick vendues.

WHEREAS by an act of general assembly passed Preamble.

in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy

seven, intituled " An act to prevent forestalling, regra-

ting, engrossing, and publick vendues," it was enacted,

that if any person should buy within thiscon)moiiwealth

to sell again in this or any of the United States, any
victual raised within this state, except such purchase

was from the original owner or maker there()f, he should

be declared an engrosser; under cover of which excep-

tion a practice hath prevailed of buying up great quan-
tities of victual from those who make and raise the

same, and withholdnig it from the poor and from the

publick, until they have agreed to give a very advanced
price for the same, wliich practice is found to be mis-

chievous and c»ppressive:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That Engrosser,

if any person shall buy within this commonwealth to fii'tber de-

sell agahi in this or any of the United Slates, any vic-

tual raised within this slate, he is hereby declared an
engrosser, and as such shall be subject to the pains and
penalties inflicted by the said acton engrossers; but this

act shall noi extend io the managers of any iron works
purchasing victual necessary for ihe use of those em-
ployed about such iron works, and selling them to such
persons, nor to ordinary keepers purchasing victual Exceptions,

to be retailed in their ordinaries, or persons keeping
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private houses for lodgin;? or entertninment, who may
btiy any kind of victual aiul retail the same in tlieii-

rcjfjcctive houses after it is prt'pired aivJ dressed for the

table, nor to persons purchasing wheat to grind Into

flour, nor to bakers purchasing ilour and selling the

same in bread, nor to butchers purchasing live slock

and retailing the same after slaiigliter, uor to brewers
purch;ising barley anJ converting the same into beer.

Pdi-thei-ex- -^!i<3 it is- aho enicted, Tiiat so inach of the same act
ceptions, as praliih.ts tivj sale of any ariicles, except such as are

therein exi'epted at publick vend u", shall not be coi>-

strued to extend to the sale of any vessel whether for

sea or inland navigation.

Acts to pre- And the more elFectualfy to enfoire the said act to pre-
ve ,t f)re- yp.^f forestalling, regrating, engrossing, and publick

to be^lve.i '^'C'l^hics, and also so much of this act as is herein he-

rn dnv^e (o fore contained, the same shall be particularly given in

pasul Junes, charge to all grand juries, and it shall be raa(]e a part

of their oath specially that they will present all ofJei>ces

against the same coming to their knowledge; which
presentments shall be tried in a summary way by a ju-

ry to be empaniiellcil and cliarged at the next court,

unless the said court, for very good cause to them shewn,

I shall continue the .same.

Prolusions T^.^r] where iiuy person hath heretofore bought with-

sell'alaio'
^'^ ^^''' Commonwealth, to sell again in this or any of

liable to sei- ^'^c United States, any victual raised within this state^

yure. the same shall be subject in his hands to seizure in the

same manner, im' the same time and pur[X)ses, and un-

der the saaie conditions and directions as victual in the

hands of forestallers, regraters, and engrossers, is di-

rected to be seized by an act of general assembly pass-

ed at this present session, intituled " An act to enable

the governour and council to supply the armies and

navies of the United Stales and of iheir allies with graia

and flour.'*

r'uMishment And whereas by an exception in the said act for pre-

»f those pie. venting foreslalhng, regrating, engrossing, and publick
tending to

vendues, it was provided that the said act should not

for this sta*^-, p"<tend to any a-j^ent of this commonweahh, or of the

or the Uni- United S.ates, o/ any of them purchasing necessaries
tedSutes. really and bona fide" for the use of the arm'/ or navy^
in order to , i i- • i

• i »
"^

r i
• ,^,^u*

evade the ^•''' '^'^^ dealing m such articles on account ol hnnsell

kw. or any other private persons; and moreover many good

people of this com nonwealth are disposed to sell their

victual cheaper when for the use of the armies or navy
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t)f these states than when for the use of private indivi-

duals, certain persons thereupon intending to pervert to

their own gain the purposes of the said exception, and
the disposition of the good people of this commonwealth
have feigned tliemselves to be agents for the United

States, or some one of them, when in truth they were

not, and in iiiat character have engrossed great quan-

tities of victual at low prices, and sold llie same high

to their own great and unrighteous profit, and to the

oppression of tlie people of these states, Be it therefore

enacted, That if any person pretending to be an agent

of this comrnonwealtii, or of the United States, or any
of them, for the purchase of victual, shall buy within

this commonwealih air*' victual raised therein, arid shall

refuse or omit to produce to any citizen of the same
sufficient proof whenever called for b}' such citizen of

his acting under authority from the United States, or

some one oC them, it shall be lavvful for such citizen,

and all others, forthwith to apprehend and carry him
before any justice of the peace, or for any justice of the

peace to apprehend or cause him to be appieiiended in

the first instance, whereupon if he still refuse or omit to

produce such proof, he shall by the said justice be com-
mitted to jail without bail or mainprise, tiiere to re-

main until the next court to be held for the county,

when a jnry shall be empannelled and charged to try

whether he pretended himseif to be such publick agent,

and vvhellier in trutii he was so, and if they find that he

did so pretend, and it shall not appear to them that he

was in truth such an agent, he shall be adjudged to

forfeit all the victual he shall have bought under such

feigned character, and to be imprisoned one month,
counting as a part thereof the time he shall have re-

mained in clo^e jail before judgment rendered; such

forfeiture to enare, the one moiety to him who shall

have appreliended the offender, the odicr to the vestry

of the parish f)r the use of the poor thereof

This act shall continue in force until the first day of

November next.
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C;iAP. XLIII.

J?i Act to enable the Governour and
Council to supplij the armies and
navies of the United States, and of
their allies^ icith grain andfour.

Preamble. SOUND policy requiring;, and the necessities of the

fleets and armies of the United States, and the squad-

rons ofour faithful allies, demanding; the utmost exer-

tions of this commonweahh for the supplyi'^ff them with

provisions, and there being but little prospect of procur-

ing a competency for this purpose unless they can be

wrested out of the hands of the foreslallers and engros-

sers, who have purchased up great quantities of flour

and grain in this state:

Be it ihercjore enacted by the General Assembly, That

poimed to
it shall be lawful for the governour, by and with the

seize a suffi- advice of the council, and he is hereby authorised and
cieiicy of empowered, to commission such and so many persons

ioui" f >r the
^* shalljudge proper to seize upon and take for the

American use of the United Slates all grain and flour that shall

anm y navv be deemed necessary for the support of the American
^'

tne armies and navies, and the French squadron, that may
droii. have been or shall hereafter be purchased up by any

forestaller, engrosser, or monopoliser, paying for the

same such prices as shall be allowed therefor by three

reputable freeholders within the county wherein the

same shall be seized, they being first sworn by some
magistrate in the said cmnity to value and appraise the

same according to their best skill and jucigment.

And to enable such persons, commissioned as afore-

In what said, lo carry this act full) into execution, Be it far-
cases, & liow f/tg;- enacted, That where any forestaller, engrosser, or
doois may

lyiononoliser, shall refuse to deliver up his grain or flour-
be broken.

1 • 1 • • • r I

on compluMit thereol m-ade to any jiistice oi tlie peace

in ilie county where such grain or flour is or shall be

purchased up, it shall'be lawful fur the said justice, and

he is hereby required, to issue his warrant, directed to

the sherifi'or ^iiy constable in the said county, empow-
ering either of them to break open in the day tirhe any

house or houses where such grain or flour sliall be

stored.

r.,j„« -fi And be it farther enacted, That anv person against
Indemnmca- •' '

i V i u i ii

^on. whom an action may ba commenced, lor what ne snail
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lawfully do in the execution of this act, may plead the

general issue, and give this act in evidence; and if a ver-

dict be found, or a judgment be given for him, he shall

recover double costs.

This act shall continue and be in force until the end
of the next session of assembly, unless the governour,

with the advice of the council, shall, by proclamation,

declare that the publick wants are sufficiently provided
for, and no longer.

CHAP. XLIV.

Rer.An act fhr eslahhsJnnQ several new t^^*"J

Jerries^ discontinuing ajormer one,

and/or other pu7yoses.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present gen- New femes

eral assembly, that publick ferries at the places here- established.

after mentioned will be of advantage to travellers

and others, Be it therefore enacted by the General j9s-

seinbly, That publick ferries be constantly kept at the

following places, and the rates for passing the same
shall be as follows, that is to say: From the lanrl of the

earl of Tankerville, in the county of Loudoun, (at pre- Rates,

sent in the tenure of Christian Slimmer) across Potow-
mack river to the opposite shore in the state of Mary-
land, the price for a man eight pence, and for a horse'

the same; from the land of Thomas NijJand, in the

county of Loudoun, across Potowmack river to the

land of Arthur Nelson in the state of Maryland, the,

price for a man eight pence, and for a horse the samej

from the land ofJohn Ward, in the county of Bedford,

over Staunton river to the land of the said Ward on
the opposite shore, the price for a man sixpence, and
for a horse the same; from the land of Nicholas Davis,

near the mouth of Battery creek, in the county of Bed-
ford, over the Fluvanna river to the land of the said

Davis on the opposite shore, the price for a man six-

pence, and for a horse the same; from the land of Joha
Owens, in the county of Pittsylvania, over Dan river

Vol. IX. Y 3 .
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to the land of Silvester Adams on the opposite shore^

the price for a man sixpence, and for a hor&e the satnej

and for the transportation of wheel carriages, tobacco,

cattle, and other beasts, at any of the places aforesaid,

the ferry-keeper may demand and take the (c-l)owing

rates, that is to say: For every coa<-h, chariot, or wag-
gon, and the driver thereof, the same as for six horses,

for every cart or four wheeled chaise, and the driver

thereof, the same as for four hor.^es, for e\ery two
wheeled chaise or chair the same as for two horses, for

every hogshead of tobacco, as for one horse, for every

head of neat cattle as for one iiorse, for every sheep,

goat, or lasnb, one fifth part of the ferriage for one
horse, and for every hog one fonrlh part of ti-e ferriage

for one horse, accordiiig to the prices herein before set-

penalty for tied at such ferries respectively, and no more. And if

es' ceding any ferry-keeper shall presume to demand or receive
legal rates, f^o^i any perst)n or persons whatsoever, any greater

rates than is here':>y allowed for the carriage or teiriage

of any thing whatsoever, he or they for every such of-

fence shall forfeit and pay to tlie party grieved the fer-

riages demanded or received, and ten shiiiings, to be
recovered with costs before any justice of the peace of
the county where such offence shall be committed.

11. And whereas the publick ferry from the land of

Goutmued^^ Josias Clapham, in the county of Loudoun, across Po-
towmack rsver to the opposite shore in the state of Ma-
ryland, hath been found inconvenient, Be it therefore

enacted, That the said terry shall henceforth be discon-

tiiuied.

Justices of 1^1- And whereas it is represented to this present

aouthwmi>- general assembiy, that from the many rivers and creeks
ton, au lioti- ji^aking into and running through the county ofSouth-

Tu u j'!^' ampton, the inhabitants thereof are obliged to erect and

pver x?tto. support such a great number oi bridges, and the ex-
way river. pensG thereof is become so burthensome that they can-

not longer support and keep the same in repair by the

ordinary course provided by the laws, unless some pro-

vision be made for raising money to be applied for that

purpose, and the said inhabitants have petitioned this

assembly that a turnpike or toll gate may be erected on
the briilge (so soon as the same shall be finished) now
building over Nottoway river near the courthouse of

the said couuty. Be it therefore enacted by the General

Assembly, That the justices of the court of the said coun-

ty ef Southampton, and their successours forever, shall
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be, and they are hereby nominated and appointed trus-

tees for tiie purposes following, that is to say: That
they and their successours, or any four or more of them, Tolls.

. or such person or per-^oiis as they or any four or more
of them shall authorise anJ appoint for that purpose,

shall and may build, erect, or cause to be biiilt or erect-

ed, a iu>"!.pike or gate across any part of the bridge so

to be buiU over the said river Nottoway, and also a toll

house at or a? near the same as may be, and shall

and may demand and take the following tolls or

duties before any person or persons shall be admitted

to pass dn'ouiffh the said ffate, that is to say, for a man
fix pence, and for a horse the same, and for the pas-

sage of wheel carriages, tobacco, cattle, and other beasts,

through the said gale, there shall be paid the following

tolls or duties, that is to say, for every coach, chariot,

or Waggon, and the driver theieof, the same as for six

horses, for every cart or four wheeled chaise the same

as for four horses, for every two wheeled chaise or chair

the same as for two horses, for every hogshead of to-

bacco as for one horse, for every head of neat cattle as

for one horse, for every sheep, goat, or lamb, one fifth

part of the toll for one horse, and for every hog one

fourth part of the toll of one horse, and no more. If penalty for

any person or persons appointed to receive the said exceeding

tolls or duties shall presume to demand or receive from legal rates.

any person whatsoever, any greater tolls or duties than

is hereby allowed for the passage of any thing vvhatso-

«ver, he or they for every such offence shall forfeit and

pay to the party grieved the tolls demanded or receiv-

ed, and twenty shillings, to be recovered with costs be-

fore any justice of the peace of the county of South-

ampton.
IV. And he it farther enacted , That the money aris- Tolls, how

ing from the said tolls or duties shall be applied by the appiopria-

said trustees, or any four of them, towards paying the

expense of erecting, building, amending, and keeping

in repair, a bridge over the said river, a turnpike, toll

house, paying the wages of such person as they or any
four of them shall from time to time under their hands

and seals nominate and appoint to receive the said tolls

or duties, and the residue thereof shall be applied to-

wards lessening their county levy. And the said trus- Receiver of

tees, or any four or more of them, at their first or any tolls, h>w

succeeding court after the said bridge shall be built,
^PP^intcd-

shall choose and appoint a (It person to be receiver of
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the tolls and duties aforesaid, who shall, before he un-

dertakes the execution thereof, enter into bond and se-

' curity, payable to the said trustees, or any four or more

of them, in the penaUy of one hundred pounds with

condition that he will duly attend at such turnpike, and

faithfully account for and pay half yearly all tolls or

duties which he may have received. And if any re-
llemedy a-

^gjyg^, gj^g^jj j^eelect or refuse to render such account
eaui . , tor

,
,~

,
•

i n i 11
failing to upon oath, and pay the money, it shall and may be law-

pay, ful for the court of the said county of Southampton to

give judgment against him for the penalty of his bond,

provided such receiver have ten days previous notice

thereof; which judgment may be discharged by the re-

ceiver's accounting for and paying all the money aris-

ing from the tolls and duties to the time of entering such

judgment. The said trustees, or any four or more of

them, shall have power from time to remove any re-

peivex of the lolls and appoint others in their stead.

CHAP. XLV.

An act for speedily recruiting the

Virginia regiments oh continental

establishment.

Preamble. WHEREAS the different modes heretofore adopted

for the making up the deficiencies in the quota of con-

tinental troops to be furnished by this stale have been

found inadequate to the purpose, and it is indispensa-

bly necessary that the regiments of infantry be speedily

recruited, to render the operations of the ensuing cam-
paign more decisive and honourable to the American

arms:
Additional Qp {( enacted, That two thousand two hundred and

forces to be
gj^teen men rank and file be forthwith raised within

this commonwealth, and that each person who will en-

Eounty, for list to serve eighteen months, to commence from the day
13 months of their general rendezvous, shall be entitled to three
^^'^' hundred dollars, and that each person who will enlist

for three years, or during the war, shall be entitled to
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four hundred dollars, together with the continental boun- For three

ty of lands, and shall be entitled to receive the pay and
[n^^^he'vvaT"

rations which are allowed to soldiers in the continental togciher

army from the day of their enlistment, and shall be wiii comi-

fui lushed annually, at the publick expense, with the '/''"'"^ '""'^-

foHowinp: articles, a coat, waistcoat, and breeches, two

shins, one hat, two pair of stockirigs, one pair of shoes, clothing.

and a blanket, to be delivered for the first year at the

place of general rendezvous, before the delivery of which

necessaries they shall not be obliged to march out of

this coinmonweaith.

./lad he it farther enacted. That all soldiers who may tensions
be disabled in the service shall be entitled to rei-e\\e full pay for

full pay during life, to commence at the time of their "Z'^-

discharge, and if any of them lose their lives in the ser-

vice, either by sickness or in the field, the same provi-

sion shall be made for their widows and indigent pa- Pensior.s to

rents as has heretofore been made for others in similar
'''''^"^^•

situations. c- u «

/I I / • /• 7 1 mi 1 1 •
^'^<=h county

^dan be it jarther enacted, Ihat the several counties except lli-

withln tins commonwealth, and the city of Williams- nois, to fur-

burg, except the county of Ilinois, shall each of them "'*"';'"^^,

f 1 I .' 1' /• 1 /• -\tr twenty filth
luriiish, on or oelore tiie hrst da}' 01 May next, one ,,f tiieir .^ili.

twenty fifth man of their militia respectively. tja.

And for the more speedy and certain mode of rais-
, ^7'"l'^«-**'

ing the said men, Re it enacted, That the county lieu-
j,^^o districts

tenant or commanding officer of each county within and each dis-

this commonwealth, so soon as he is certjlied of this trice to fur-

act, shall summon the four senior justices, not being "'* a man.

field officers, and the field officers of his county, to meet

at such convenient lime and place in the said county

as h ' shall appoint, within not less than five nor more
than tvventy days after due notice thereof to them given,

which said justices and field officers, or in the absence

of any of them any two or more of the said justices,

and any two or more of the said field otlicers, having
first taken an oath to be administered by the senior jus-

tice to the other members, and by some one uf the other

justices to him, to do equal and impartial justice to the

best of their judgment therein, shall with the assistance

of the captains or commanding officers of the several

militia companies (who are hereby required to attend

stich meeting with the muster roll of their respective
,

companies) proceed to lay ofl' and divide the county
and militia into as many separate districts and divisions

as the number of men required from the coanty by this
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act, each of wnicli dl:^tr]cts shall be required to furnish

ai)d deliver to ilie county lieutenant or commanding
oiiicer of the couirty one al)le bodied man to serve for

OHe of the aforesaid periods of time.

Enc'iurae-e-
"^"^ ^^ it farther enacted, That if any county or dis-

snent For v i- trict, or districts within a county, shall, by voluntary
luntiiry en- enlistment, raise the number of men as directed by this
Rattnenta. g^.^^ g^i^.ji cQ,j,ity or district shall not be liable to be

called out of their respective counties, except in case of

invasion or insurrection, until the counties or districts

that have not raised their men have first performed a

tour of duty. Pi'ovided, that every persim enlisted as

aibresaid shall liave itis election to serve in ,n^y com-
pany of t!ie Virginia regiments in continental service,

Foreigliteen in which there may be room for their admission. And
months men every soldier enlisted to serve eighteen mo)iths, who
to enlist tor , ,f ,. i i- * * r ^i i

three vears,
shall alterwards enlist to serve for three years, or dur-

•r the war, ing the war, in any of the said regiments, shall receive

such a sum as, with the bounty before paid iiim, shalS

be equal to the bounty granted for the period he may
so enlist.

How men re ^'^'^ ^^^^^ ^'^^ commanding officer of the militia may
strained tor be enabled to have the men forthcoming when called

service. for, it shall be law ill for him to restrain them, by fur-

lough, to such limits as he shall think reasonable; and
if any of them sliall depart from such limits, or shall

fail to appear at any rendezvous by him appointed,

they shall be deemed deserters, and treated according-

ly. And the coaiinandiug officer of the militia shall

transmit one list of the names of such soldiers enlisted

in his comity to thegovernour, and one other list to the

commanding officer of the continental troops in this

commonwealth, without delay, to whose order tboy

shall be delivered by the commanding officer of the

militia at the courthouse of his county.
fReneral ren- And tiiat the rnen .so raised may Im? more speedily

howappoint-
^^''^cted and marched to camp, Be it enacted. That

ed. the governonr or chief magistrate do request the com-
mander in chief of the American army to order into

this state one general or field officer, who may appoint

a place of general rendezvous, and give such order or

orders as he may see cause in collecting the men as

they are raised, and marching them to the grand army;

and that he also may be requested to order so many
other officers to transact this necessary business as lie

may think fit, to the end there may be a sufficient num-
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ber to receive the men raised from the county lieuten-

ant or commanding officer at the courthouse of each

county.

Every county lieutenant or commanding officer of a Penalties for

county, failing: to summon the (if Id officers and map;is- ^ail'ig to ex-

trates, as is herein before dnecled, shall forfeit and pay
^I'l^^^

ihe sum of nve hundred pounds, and evevy fiefd officer

and magistrate being summoned and failing to attend,

except prevented by sickness or other disability, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred pounds', to be

recovered with costs in the court of the couhtv \>!iere

such delinquent resides, by action of debt or informa-

tion, one half to the informer, and the other to the use*
"'

of the commonwealth.
And in order that the bounties intended to be given Bounties fc

to the men raised by this act, may be in due time paid. f^P^''^^^
1.1 • ' J <• xL • • . •

I
• how paid,

and the expense mcurred tor then* mauitenance within

the several counties in which they are raised mav be
immediately defrayed, the governour shall be, and he
is hereby empowered, to grant warrants on the trea-

surer of tins commonwealth for such sums as he shall

judge necessary for those purposes, to be forwarded by
such responsible persons as the governour, with the

advice of the council, shall approve of, payable to the

coaaty lieutenant or cosnmanding officer of each coun-
ty respectively, who shall give bond with sufficient se-

curity to the commonwealth, to be taker, by the person

so forwarding the same, and render to the auditors of
publick accounts a full and true state of all disburse-

ments made in pursuance of this act, which being by
them passed, the treasurer is hereby directed to grant
an acquiitance for the sums contained therein; and the

said auditors shall charge in the accouiu of this common-
wealth against the United States of America so much
thereof as siiail have been expended, in the maintenance
of the men while remaining in the respective counties

in which they were raised, and the continental bounty.
And whereas many counties in this commonwealth, Counties

t'rom various causes, failed to furnish tlieir quota of heretofore

men as directed by an act of assembly passed in the j!** '".'^ '^.
.

...-.-- .•. I J tt * i r 11 • lurmsh their
year It n, mtituled " An act tor more speedily recruit- oMDtas, to

ing the Virginia regiments on continental establishment, mai e good

and for raising adduional troops of volunteers," either ^^'^ "^^^*^"^'*'

by failing to draught their militia pursuant to the said
^^'

recited act, or neglecting to secure their draughts and
forward theiij to the service, Bs it enacted, That every
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county which hath failed to draught their militia pur-

suant to the said act shall raise and make good such

deficiency, over and above the number of men to be
raised by virtue of this act, by pursuing tiie mode di-

Penalty for reeled by the said recited act. Every county lieuten-

neglect. ant, or the commanding officer of each county, at the

time the said draught was made, shall, on or before the

tenth day of May next, transmit to the governour a re-

turn of all the men draughted, or substitutes, by virtue

of the said recited act, specifying to what continental

officer tiiey were delivered, how many and which of

them had previously deserted, with the proper proofs of

such delivery or desertion respectively, that the same
may be laid before the next session of the general as-

sembly tor their farther order therein, under the penalty

of two hundred pounds, to be recovered for the use of
the commonwealth, by action of debt or information in

any court of record.

Who may Provided nevertheless, That no apprentice, hired ser-
uot be en- yants under written contracts, at the time of passing

this act, at any iron works, who have twelve months to

serve, or persons solely employed in manufacturing fire

arms, not having leave in writing from his master or

mistress, or the owner or manager of such works, im-

ported servants, or such servants as are obliged to serve

to thirty one years of age, shall be taken or received

as a soldier under this act.

END OF NINTH VOLUME,
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ABINGDON.
Town of Abingdon, in Washing-

ton county, established, 555,

Lots, how disposed of 555.

Conditions 556. Power of

trustees, as to boundaries, &;c.

55'o. Privileges of inhabitants

556. Lots forfeited bj failure

to improve 556. Power of

trustees to prevent trespasses

on streets, &:c. 557.

ABSENT DEFENDANTS.
Proceedings against, in High

Court of Chancery, 397. O-
pening decrees for 398.

ACCAKEEK.
Furnace tract of land, right of

James Hunter to obtain iron

ore from 304.

ACCOMACK.
Regiment for defence of Acco-

mack and Northampton 7G.

Number, officers and staff 76,

77. All millers in, to be en-

rolled in the militia 139.

Drafts in, how made 141.

ACCOUNTS.
Of treasurer, how to be kept

200. How examined 201.
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ACTION.
True species of, to be endorsed

on writ, in what cases 404.

Justices may be sued jointly

409.

ACTS OF PARLL\MENT.
Of England, prior to 4 James 1,

adopted 127. Piniishing re-

ligious opinions declared void

164.

ADJUTANT GENERAL.
How appointed 24. His duty

24. His pav 24.

ADJUTANTS.
How appointed 10,18,79. Their
pay 14,23,82. Of militia,

their appointment and duly
270.

ADMIRALTY.
Judges of admiralty appointed

to decide on breaches of the

ordinance, to enforce the con-

tinental association against

importing goods, &ic. 103,105,

131. Their power to appoint

an advocate, clerk and mar-
shal 104. Witnesses, their al-

lowance, and how excused'

104. Appeal to committee of
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safety 104. Oath of judges

of admiralty 104. Judges

when to meet 105, Their pay
105. Trial by jury 131. Re-
sohitions of congress, as to

capture of vessels, adopted

131. Prosecutors to give cau-

tion for costs 132. Court of

admiralty established 202.

Number of judges, and how
appointed and commissioned
202. Their oath 202. Penal-

ty for acting without 202. Ju-

risdiction 202. By what laws

governed 203. Provision

whe-re regulations of congress

conflict with laws of state 203.

No jurisdiction of capital of-

fence 203. Advocate, regis-

ter, and marshal, how ap-

pointed and qualified 203.

Proctors, how qualified 203.

Sale of perishable goods 204.

Rules of practice, libel, cita-

tion, defence, proclamation,

judgment, 204. Wiien judg-
ment may be opened 204. Se-

curity for costs, when 205.

Costs discretionary, remedy
for 205. In case of condem-
nation, costs paid out of sales

205. When facts tried by ju-

ry, when by court 205. Ap-
peal, right of, and to \a liat

tribunal 205. Fees of register

and marslial 206. In what
cases sales of condemned ves-

sels may be ordered 206. Suits

depending before admiralty

commissioners transferred to

cour^ of admiralty 208. Court
of admiralty wliere held 219,

Salary of jndce? 219.

ADVOCATE.
In court of admiralty 104,203.

ALBEMARLE.
Albemarle county divided and

Fluvanna formed 325. Boun-
daries 325. Court days 325.

ALLEGIANCE.
All free born males, above 16

years old, to take the oath of

allegiance 281. Form of the

oath 281. Justices to keep

registers, and transmit returns

to clerks of courts 281. Per-

sons appointed to tender oath

282. Those refusing to be

noted 282. Recusants to be
reported to county lieutenants

who is forthwith to disarm
them 282. Persons disarmed,

compelled to attend musters,

but exempted from fines for

not appearing armed 282. In-
capacities of those refusing to

take the oath of allegiance

282. Oath to be taken by
those coming from any of the

United States 282. "^Coiise-

quence of neglect 283. Who
not within the meaning of this

act 283. Double taxes on those

refusing to take the oath of al-

legiance 351. Penalty for tra-

ding without taking the oath
of allegiance 475. Persons
friendly to the cause of liber-

ty, who have been prevented .

^rom taking the oath of alle-

giance, how relieved 557.

ALLOWANCES.
Of incidental expenses of assem-

bly, and superior courts, by
auditors 538.

AMHERST.
Parish of, empowered to fix the

rates of paying their levies in

tobacco 238. Amherst parish

divided and Lexington form-

• ed £67. Qlebes of Camden
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and Amherst to be sold and
the money divided between

those parishes and Patrick h
Lexington 368.

AMMUNITION.
Ordinance providing for 71, 94.

Premium for sah petre and
sulphur 72. Power of com-
mittee of Fincastle to procure

lead from the mines in that

county 73.

APPEALS.
To committee of safety from de-

cisions of courts-martial 27.

From sentence of court of ad-

miralty 104,205. Appeals to

Higii Court of Chancery, to

what day 391. Appeals to ge-

neral court 412 Damages,
in personal actions 412. In

real or mixed 412- No ap*
peal before final judgment
412. Appeals to high court

of chancery, within one month
after decree, as of right 459.

Court of appeals established

522. Bond and security, on
appeals 524. Petitions of ap-

peal 524. No appeal, till final

judgment or decree 524, Ap-
peals from late general court

to king and council, not de-

cided, transferred to court of

appeals 52fo. From decision

of auditors 540. Court of ap-

peals to be held at Williams-

burg 557.

APPEALS, COURT OF
Court of appeals established

522. Of what judges consti-

tuted 522. Precedence ofjud-

ges 522. Oath ofjudges 523.

Terms 523. Jurisdiction 523.

Bond and security on appeals

524. Tipstaff, cryer, clerk,

.524. Petitions for appeals

524. Supersedeas 524. Writs

of error 524. Docketting cau-

ses 524. Clerk to certify affir-

mance or reversal 524. No
appeal until final judgment or

decree 524. Statements 525.

Appeals from the late general

court, to the king in council,

not decided, traii&ferred to the

court of appeals 525. Allow-
ance of incidental expenses,

by auditors 538. Court of ap-

peals to be held at WilUams-
burg 557.

APPEARANCE.
Day of, in High Court of Chan-

cery 391. In general court

404. Attorney engaging to

enter, and failing 404.

APPRENTICES.
How they may be enlisted 81,

275,592. May be taken, at

gun manuiactory at Freder-

icksburg 426. Covenants to

be performed by public 427.

ARMS.
How provided for regulars, 12,

84. How for minute-men, 20.

Hire for 12,20,87. Militia to

furnish their own, 28. Ex-
empted from executions and
distresses, 31, 269. Officers,

how armed, 31,268. Privates,

when and how armed, 31, 269.

Manufactory oiarms establish-

ed, at Fredericksburg, 71.

Commissioners to superintend

it, 72. Appropriation, 72.

Committee of safety may pur-

chase arms, 72. May contract

for a supply of arms, 94. Pro-
vision for a supply of powder,
94. Cavalry, how armed, 142.
Officers and privates of mili-

tia, how armed and accoutred,

268. Arms for the poor, how
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provided, 269. Penalty for

selling or concealing, 269.

Removing arms out of the

county, 269. How recovered,

269- Delinquencies, how no-

ted,239. .\/iiis exempted from
execisiions asid distresse5,269.

H )vv provided for m:Iitia,when

called out, 292. Punishment
for embezzling, 292.

ARMY.
Two regiments of re^wZars to be

rwised, 9. Their number, 9.

Oificers and staff, 9, 10. Offi-

cers,, how appointed, 10. Se-
cretary to colonel of 1st regi-

ment, 10. Enlistments to be

in districts, 10. Regulations
for mustering and inspecting,

10, 11. Commission and rank
of officers, according to prior-

ity in completing their com-
panies, 11. Vacancy among
officers, how supplied, 11. A-
niong privates, 12. Terms of

enlistment, 12. Pay when to

commence, 12. Who may not

be enlisted, 12. Arms and ac-

coutrements,hcw furnished,12.

Ridemen, 13. Medicines, &c.

13. Two companies for pro-

tection of western frontiers.lS.

Officers, how appointed, 13.

Commanding officer, at Fort
Pitt, supreme, 14. Pay of offi-

cers and privates, 14. Of staff,

14. Tents, how provided, 14.

Pensions promised, 14. Camp
equipage, provisions, &,c, liovv

provided, 14. Paymasters,
their appointment and duty,

15. Army subject to controul

ofgeneral committee of safety,

15, 85. Minute-men, how or-

ganized out of militia, 16. Co-
lony divided into districts, 16.

Regiment to be raised in dis-

trict of Accomack and Nor-
thampton, 16. Battalion in

each of other districts, 17.

Officers appointed by deputa-

tion ofcommittees, 17. Vacan-
cies in deputies, how supplied,

18. Chaplains and other staff

how appointed, 18. Enlist-

ments of minute-men, how
made, 12. Regulations for

mustering and inspecting, 19.

Commissions and rank of offi-

cers according to priority in

completing thair companies,

19. Rank offield officers, how
settled, 20. Arms, &tc. how
provided, 20. Tents, 20. Mi-
nute-men, how trained by
companies and battalions, 20.

Southern and northern dis-

tricts, 21. Pay, while attend-

ing rendezvous, 21. Fines for

delinquencies,22. Imposed by
court martial, 22. Leave of

absence, how, 22. Minute-

men, how long to serve, 22.

To be discharged in rotation,

23. Pay of minute-men, 23.

When to commeuce, 23. Ex-
ercise of 1764, adopted, 23.

Adjutant general, his appoint-

ment and duty,24.- Volunteers

disbanded, 24. Impressments,

how made,24. Accomack and
Northampton may keep two

cotnpanies, 25. Regulars and
minute-men, when to act in

concert, 25. Diuy of officers

of minute-men, 25. And of the

militia, 26. Rank of officers,

when united in service, 26.

Proviso, as to county-lieuten-

ant, 26. Fines for delifiquen-

cies, 26. Assessed by court-,

martial, 27. Appeal to com-:
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mittee of safety, 27. Brigade-

iTiajor, 27 U^iiiter quarters,

bnvv provided, 27. JMilitin of-

ficers, how nominated and
cotninissioued, 27. Who liable

to miiiUa duty, 27. How eti-

rolit'd, 28. Who exempted,

28. Fine oil colonel for neglect,

28. Arm^, &;c. to be furni.^ied

by militia, 28. Exceptions, 28.

Company, and g;eneral mus-
ters, 29. Mihbei'iiiviour, how
pnnisbable, 29. Delinquents,

how reported, 29. Courts mar-
tial, vvlieii and how convened,

30. Their powers, 30. Clerk,

30. Fuies for dehnquene-ies,

30. How excused,31. Drums,
files, Sic. 31. List oi'fnies, 31.

Oiiicers. how armed, 31. Pri-

vates, when and how, 31.

Arms exempted from execu-

tions, Sic. and persons from ar-

rests, 31. Exempts not to ap-

fnni' at musters, 31. fines on
inib;.is and servants how paid,

32. l^^oHcctor of tines, duties

and penalties, 32. Oath of mi-

litia officers,32. Ofcourt-mar-
tial, 32. Penalty for neglect,

33. Fines, how appr-^priated,

33. For not atfer.ding court-

martial, 33. Wiiiiamsburg &
]\orfoik excepted, 33. Pairol-

lers, 33. Quakers and Meno-
ninsts exempted, 34. Pay,&c.
of militia, called out, 34. Col-

lectors of fines, how appoint-

ed, 34. Remedy against, 34.

When forces, on western fron-

tiers may be disbanded, 35.

Articles of war, 35. Oath of

officers, 36. Oath altered, 87.

Provision for paying regulars

and minute-men,64. Two for-

mer regiments of regulars

augmented, 75. Six addition-
al regiments to be raised, 76.
Number of men, oiiicers and
staif, 76- German regiment,
where raised, 76. Another re-

gniient for Accomack h Nor-
tiiampion, 76. Number, offi-

cers and staff, 76, 77. Gene-
rals, and staC 77. Officers,
how appointed, 77. Power of
committees, 77, 78. Officers
may recruit any where, 78.
Not recruiting in time may be
siisperseded by others, 78.
County and district commit-
tees to appoint rendezvous,
provide for reviewing recruits,

and grant certificates, in order
to obtain commissions, 79.
Regimental staff, how appoint-
ed, 79. District con/mittee,
how appointed, 79. Commit-
tee of safety to allot compa-
nies to regiments, and station

the tro(ips, 80. How many
miles a day's march, 80. Ca-
dets, provision for,&0. Vacan-
cies in officers and privates,

how supplied, 81. Term of
enlistment, and mode of dis-

charge, 81, Pay of officers &
soldiers when to commence,
81. Servants, apprentices and
others, how enlisted, 81. Size
of men, 81. Arms and accou-
trements, how furnished, 81.

'

Blatikcts, rifles, tomahawks,
hire for arms &ic. furnished by •

soldiers, 82. Clothing how
furnished, 82. Provision as to

minutp-men joining the army,
82. Additional rifle companies,
82. In what counties to be
raised, 82. Medicine chests &
surgeons' instruments, 82. Pay
Qf officers, soldiers and staff,
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82, 83. Artillery company to

be raised, 83. Officers, bom-
bardiers, gunners, matrosses,

83. Their pay, 83. Armed
vessels to be provided by com-
mittee of safety, 83. Pay of

commodore, and other officers

and sailors, 83. When and on

what terms land forces may
act in concert with navy, 83.

Secretary to colonels when al-

lowed, 84. Tents, 84. Arms,
accoutrements,and camp equi-

page, how provided, 84. Pay-
masters to be appointed by
committee of safety,84. Their
salary, 84. To act as muster-

masters, 84. How paid, 84.

Removable by committee of

safety,85. Army, in all things,

to be nnder the controul of

committee of safety, 85. May
be marched to different parts

of United Colonies, 85. For-
ces, where to be stationed, 85.

Regiments assigned to differ-

ent districts, 85. May be cal-

led to other parts to repel in-

vasions, 86. Officers commis-
sioned by congress to super-

sede those by committee of

safety, 86. Their pay the same
as settled by congress, 86.

Former ordinance, requiring

battalion duty by minute-men
repealed, 86. Officers of mi-

nute-men notcompleung their

quotas, to be suspended by
county committees, 86. Offi-

cers or privates ofminute-men

joining the regulars, how their

places supplied, 87. Hire of

arms furnished by minute-men
87. Oath of officers and sol-

diers altered,87; District com-

mittees, when and how form-

ed, 88. Captains and subal-

terns of minute-men, to be ap-

pointed by county committees,

88. Field officers, by district

committees, 88. Officers of

minute-men may be commis-
sioned before a return of the

completion of the battalions,

88. When committee ofsafety

may appoint field officer to

command mipute companies,

89. Dissenting ministers not

exempted from militia duty,

unless licensed, 89. Overseers,

heretofore exempted, to fur-

nish arms, and act as patrol-

lers, 89. Drafts of militia,how
made, 89. Penalty for failing

to attend, or find a substitute,

90. Officers to command drafts

how appointed,90. Volunteers

may be accepted in lieu of mi-

litia, 90. So much of former

ordinance as exempts from
musters, in the month of Fe-
bruary repealed, 90. Pay of

commanding officers of militia

when called into service, 90.

Encouragement to enlist in

regular service, 91. Bounties,

91. Exemption from personal

taxes, 91. Pensions to regu-

lars, minute-men, &; regulars,

91. Collectors of fines, how
appointed, 91. Remedy by
distress, 91. Motion against

collector for failing to pay,

91. Fines, how appropriated,

91. Penalty for harbouring
deserters, 91. General appro-

priation for pay of army, if

congress should not take the

troops into their pay, 92.

Continuance of officers in ar-

my and their mode of resigna-

tion declared, 95, 96. The
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9th regiment of regulars aug-

mented, 135. Forces to be

stationed on the western fron-

tiers, 136. Six troops of horse

to be raised. 137. All over-

seers, Quakers and Menonists,

and all millers in Accomack
and Nortiiampton to be enrol-

led in the militia, 139. But
Quakers and Menonists not

obliged to attend musters,139.

Power of commanding officer

of county to call out militia,

oa invasion or insurrection,

139. His power to excuse,

140. Minute companies not

complete to return to main
body of militia, 140. Number
of private musters reduced,

140. Minute companies in

Williamsburg, how. disposed

of, 140. Courts martial in

Williamsburg, instead ofcourt

of Hustings, to punish delin-

quents, 140. Drafts in Acco-
mack and Northampton how
made, 141. Certain defects in

erdinance for raising six troops

ofcavalry supplied, 141. Ad-
ditional forces, on continental

establishment, to be raised /or

the war, 179. Bounty and
clothing, 179. Land bounty,

179. Forces already in con-

tinental service, estimated as

part of the 15 battalions to be

raised in Virginia, 179. Pow-
ers of executive to aid recruit-

ing service, 180. Officers, in

what proportions, and how ap-

pointed in the several counties,

180—182. Quota of men to

be recruited by each officer,

182. Effect of failure, 182.

Rendezvous, how appointed,

182. Review and certificate

thereof, 182. Commissiong
from congress, 183. Grade,
how settled, 183. Field offi-

cers and staff how appointed,

183. Organization of recruits,
183. Fortifications to be erec-

ted, 192. Engineer appointed,

192. His rank and pay, 192.

Three battalions to be raised

to garrison the fortifications,

192. Officers and staff, 192.

Officers, how appointed, 193.

Continental officers to take

precedence of state, 193. Quo-
ta to be recruited by respective

officers, 193. Recruiting ex-

penses, 193. Officers failing

to recruit may be superseded,

193. Effect thereof, 194. Rank
of officers, how settled,, 194,

Recruits, how reviewed, 194.

Pay &;c. the same as continen-

tal troops, 194. Not to be
marched out of this country,

194. Term of enlistment, 194.

Bounty and clothing, 194,

Hospital provided, 194. Phy-
sician and director general,

195. Pensions,195. Exchange
of the 5 rifle companies at

New York, with the continent,

195. Marines may be taken
for garrison duty, 195. Ifoffi-

cers supernumerary, those set

aside who were latest in com-
pleting their companies, 195.

Magazine of provisions to be
provided, 196. Two frigates

and four gailies to be built,

196. Virginia fleet, how man-
ned, 196. Seamen classed,

196. Bounty, 197. Trustees
appointed to establish a man-
ufactory of sail duck, 197.

Appropriation for, 197. Trus-
t«es to report to general as-
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sembly, 197. Artillery com-

pany to be formed in Alexan-

dria, 198, Minute companies

totally dissolved, 198. Minute

men considered as militia, 198.

So much of ordinance as fixes

the stations of troops repealed,

210. Term of enlistment of

troops altered from during the

war, to three years, 21 3. The
same pay and bounty, except

in land, 214. Any two militia

procuring a recruit, for three

years or the war, exempted

from drafts or muster, 275.

Apprentices and servants may
be recruited, 275. Soldiers,

how far free from arrests,27G.

Summary mode of discharge,

276% Restrictions, in issuing

writs against soldiers, 276.

Drafts resorted^ to, in order to

complete the six additional

regrments,276. Mode of draft-

ing, 276, 277. Fines for ne-

glect, 278. Battalion of artil-

lery for garrison duty, to be

raised, 278. Oificers, & siafi;

278, 279. Pay, 279. Recruit-

ing expenses allowed, 279.

Provision for wives, children,

and aged parents, of poor sol

diers, while absent, 279. Sol-

diers supplied out of public

stores, at prime cost, 279.

Warwick and Elizabeth City,

what proportion of men to

raise,280. State artillery when

marched out, what pay entitled

to, 280. No negro to be enlis-

ted vvithout certificate of free-

dom, 280, Deserters, how ap-

prehended and dealt vvith,289,

PenaHy for harbouring, 290.

Reward for apprehending,

290. Organization of regi-

ments altered, to assimilate

them to coiuinental estabush-

ment, 337. Colonel George
Gibson's battalion ol' state

troops, continued in coiitinen-

tal service, instead of 9fl! reg-

iment captured at Gern!;\n-

tovvn, 3.37. Additional bounty
to men who re -enlist, 338.

Siate troops transferred to

continental estab!ishajeiil,338.

Entitled to same pay and
emoiuraents, as those in con-
tinental service,338, Drafts of

single men, to C!)mpiet.e the

regiments, in what propor-

tions, in die several conolies,

339. Bounty to d ails, 340.

Mode of drafting,341. Single

men only, 341. Lots distin-

guished.by "service"or"ciear"

342. Drafts, how restrained

for service, 342. Volunteers

encouraged, in order to avoid

draft, 342. Bounty, pay, and
emoluments of drafts, who en-

list for three years or the war,

343. Provision for supplying

officers and soldiers with ne-

cessaries at moderate prices;

343. Every county eniitied (o

a deduction in the draft, for

every deserter from the con-

tinental army, apprehended,

344. So, every smgle man
d raited, to be dischaiged, on
apprehending and deliverisig

a deserter, 344. To conceal a
deserter, subjects offender to

his term of serv ice, if capable

of military dut>; if not, to a

pecmiiary fine, 344. Provi-

sion for widows whose hus-

bands have died or been slain

in the service, 344,345. Qua-
kers and Menonists drafted.
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exempted from personal ser-

vice; but substitutes to be pro-

vided by equitable assessment

in the whole society 345. En-
couragement to volunteers to

join the army under General

Washington 345. Term of

service 346. Organization

346. General and field officers

and staff' how appointed 346.

Form of enlistment of volun-

teers 346. Volunteers not ex-

empted from drafts to com-
plete Virginia regiments, on
continental establishment 347.

Captains, he. elected by sol-

diers, but commissioned by
governor 347. How organ-

ized 347. Baptists aisd Me-
thodists privileged to serve un-

der ofiicers of their own reli-

gion 348. Volunteers not to

exceed ten regiments 348.

Clothing for troops provided

by seizure of goods 375. Pow-
er to break locks, 8ic. 370.

Goods how appraised 376.

How paid for 376. When
charged to United States 376.

How made up into cloihing

376. Power to impress work-

men 376. Commissioners to

transmit accounts to treasurer

377. Salt may be seized for

the use of the army in the same
manner as clothing 381. Act

to enable public contractors

to procure a supply of provi-

sions for the army 385. Em-
bargo on exportation of pork,

beef" and bacon 385. How en-

forced 386. 'Provisions pur-

chased by any person, more
than sufficient for the con-

sumption of his family, may
be seized for the use of the ar-

VoL. IX. A 4

my 386. Time for making
drafts to recruit the Virginia

regiments on continental es-

tablishment, in the counties

beyond the Blue liidge en-

larged 433. 2000 volunteers

to be raised, to join the grand
army 445. Encouragement
445. Bounty and clothing

445. Exemptions 445 Spirits

446. Goods at the prices in

1774, 446. Officers how ap-

pointed 446. Proportion to

several counties 446. Number
of volunteers to each officer

447. Vacancies how supplied

447. When enlistments to

cease 447. Returns 447. Re-
cruiting expenses 447. Volun-
teers orga n ized 448. Staff 448.

Form of enlistment 448. Pay
and rations 448. Tents, arms,
&;c. 448. Wives and families

provided for 449. Appropria-
tion for expenses incurred 449.
Regiment of cavalry to be
raised to join the continental

army 449. Organization 450.
Officers how appointed 450.
Pay 450. Horses, he. how
furnished 450. Appropriation
for expenses incurred 450.
Privileges of officers and troo-

pers 451. When to march
451. Battalion of infai.trv to

be raised for garrison duty
452. dumber, officers, and
staff 452. Bounty, pay, and
radons 452, Term of service

452. Recruiting expenses
452. Wlio may not be enlist-

ed 452. Appropriation 452.
An order to march out of the

state equal to a discharge 453,
State artillery, pay, rations,

&4c. 453. Privileges ^153. Fa-
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ture enlistments for continen-

tal army, three years, or dur-

ing the war 454. Recruiting

officers, how appointed 454.

Pay of officers, and recruiting

expenses 454. Recruits how
reviewed 454. Appropriation

454. Bounty, pay, and ra-

tions 455. Clothing 455.

Goods, at specified prices 455.

Soldiers serving during the

war, exempted from personal

taxes and levies for life 456.

Bounty for re-enlistment dur-

ing the ivar 456. Pensions,

full pay for life 456. Officers

and soldiers presented with

six months pay 566. Groce-

ries furnished at stipulated

prices 566, Pensions to wi-

dows of officers and soldiers,

who are slain or die in the

service 566. The last act, as

to pay and groceries, in part

suspended 580. Agents com-
missioned to seize grain and

flour, for the armies and na-

vies of the United States, and

th6 French sqitadron 584,

How doors of forestallers, en-

grossers, and monopolisers

may be broken 584. Act for

speedily recruiting the Virgi-

nia regiments, on continental

establishment 588. Addition-

al forces to be raised 588.

Bo'uity for IS menths men
588. For three years or dur-

ing the war, together with

continental land bounty 589.

Clothing 589. Pensions, /w//

pay for life 589. Pensions, to

widows 589, Each county,

except llinois, to furnish one

twenty-fifth of their militia

589. Counties to be laid oif

into districts, and each dis^^

trict to furnish a man 589.

Encouragement for voluntary

enlistments 590. For eighteen

months men to enlist for three

years, or the war 500. How
men restrained for service 590.

General rendezvous, how ap-

poiined 590. Penalties for

failing to execute this act 591.

Bmmties and expenses, how
paid 591. Counties heretofore

failing to furnish their quotas

to make good the deficiency

591. Penally for neglect 5 v2.

Who may not be enlisted 5'd2.

ARK EST.
Militias exempted from, when

31,269 Regular soldiers, hi)W

far free from 276. Summary
mode of discharge 276. Re-
strictions in issuing writs a-

gamst soldiers 276- Witness-

es privileged from 410,

ARTICLES OF WAR.
For the government of the army
35—49.

ARTILLERY.
Artillery company to be raised

83. Officers, bombardiers,

gunners, niairosses 83. Their
pay 83. Battalion to be raised

for garrison duty 278 Offi-

cers, stafi*, pay 278.279. State

artillery, when rnarclied out,

what pay entitled to 280.

ASSEMBLY.
See Elections-

Legislature of Virginia called

(Jeneral vissembly, by the con-

stitution 114. Composed of

House of Delegates and Se-

nate 114. How and by whom
chosen 114,115. Qualifica-

tions of electors in county of

Fincastle and district of West
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Augusta 58,66. Recognized
by the constitution 114,115.

Qualifications ol' electors, in

Kentucky, Washington and
Montgomery, which were

formed out - f Fuicastle 260.

So, as to Ohio, YoiiOjfjania, &i

Monongalia, which were form-

ed out i)f district of West Au-
gusta 264. Delegates to con-

gress meligible to general as-

sembly 299. Wages of mem-
bers of general assembly en-

creased 466. Travelling ex-

penses 466. Inspectors of to-

bacco, ineligible to 508- Not
to interfere jn elections 509.

Incidental expenses of, allow-

ed by auditors 538. Members
of assembly accepting the of-

^ce of commissioner of tax, or

assessor vacaie their seats 550.

ASSESSMENT.
Question between general assess-

m^nits and voluntary contri-

bution for support of reiigion,

deferred 165

ASSESSORS.
Of tax, h(Hv appointed 352.

Their oath and duty 353- Va-
cancies, how supplied 363
Penalty for refusing to act, &
his compensation for acting

364. Commissioners and as-

sessors to meet and confer to-

gether, and adopt some gene-

ral mode of valuation 549
Number of assessors limited

549. Comniissioners to fix a

compensation for extraordi-

nary trouble of assessors 549.

Members of assembly accept-

ing the office of commissioner

of the tax or assessor, vacate

\heir seats 550.

ASSOCIATION.
Continental, against importing

goods. &c. enforced 102. Pe-
nalty for importing goods or

exporting produce contrary to

the association 103. Judges
of admiralty appointed to de-

cide on breaches of this ordi-

nance 103,131. Their officers

104. Witnesses 104. Appeal
to committee of safety 104.

Oath of judges of admiralty

104. Judges, when to meet
105. Committee of counties

to appoint five of their own
members as Judges 105. Their
powers 105. Trial by jury
106.131 Right of appeal 106.

ATTACHMENTS.
Foreign, proceedings upon 396,

397. Attachment returned
'• executed," in general court
407,

ATTAINDER.
On conviction, for forging or

counterfeiting certain warrants
and certificates, no corruption
of blood 303. Act to attaint

Josialj Philips and others, his
associates 463.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
How chosen under the constitu-

tion 117. His oath 121.

ATTORNIES.
At law, their oath I2|. Engag-

ing to enter appearance, and
failing 404 Their fee* 529.

AUDITORS.
Auditors of public accounts ap-

pointed 245,536 Their pow-
ers and duties 246.536. Their
salaries 246 Vacancies, hnw
supplied 246, Duty of late
auditor, to furnish cortimis-
sionei-s of tax with accounts
against siierifis for balances «f
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quit rents 359. Salaries of

^
auditors encreased 435,521.

Auditors, how appointed, qual-

ified and removeable 536.

Their power, duty, and sub-

jects of examination 536.538.

No money to be received or

paid at treasury but by their

warrant 539. Except by ex-

press act ofassemblj/, and ex-

cept their own warrants 540.

Cierks to auditors 540. Ap-
peal from their decision 540.

AUGUSTA.
Boundary between Augusta

county and district of West
Augusta ascertained 262. Part

of Augusta county added to

Hampshire 420. Rockingham
formed out of Augusta 420.

Rockbridge formed out of

Augusta and Botetourt 421.

Surveyor of Augusta to run

the boundary line between
that county and Hampshire
465.

BAIL.
Whenjudge may direct bail 404.

In what actions bail required

404. Bnil may defend the suit

405. Remedy against sherift'

as to bail 405. Bad when ex-

cepted to 405. Question as to

sufficiency, when determiiied

405. Sheriffs remedy 405.

Remedy of bail and sheriff

against bail 406. Special bail,

how taken 406. How except-

ed to 406. How speci:>l bail

may surrender principal 406.

Principal surrendered after

judgment, how kept 407.

When prisoners bailable in

general court 414. Bail after

examining court 415.

BALLAST.
Certificate required by naval

officer, of master of vessel, as

to unladina: ballast 137.

BANKS, JUDITH
Certain lots of Judith Banks,

vested in trustees, to be con-
veyed for the benefit of her

devisees, Walkei' Randolph
Carter, and Charles Landon
Carter 575

BAPTISTS.
Baptists and Methodists privi-

leged to serve under officers

of their own religion 348.

BARR, JOHN
Emancipation of certain slaves,

by a codicil annexed to the

will of John Barr, deceased,

confirmed 320- This act not

to be drawn into precedent

321.

BATH.
Town ofBath, at Warm Springs

in Berkeley county, establish-

ed 247. Lots, how sold, con-

veyed and improved 247.

Conditions, as to building

248. Warm Springs, except

one. vested in trustees 248.
Rights of proprietors in hou-
ses already built 248. Power
of trustees as to bounds, build-

ing, he. 248. Privileges of

inhabitants 248. Lots not im-

proved in time forfeited 249.
Swine not to run at large 249.

Further time allowed purcha-

sers of lots to build thereon

460.

BATTALIONS.
Of militia, what number of pri-

vates, to be commanded by a

colonel, lieutenant-colonel, &
major 268.
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BEARER.
Penalty on private persons, is-

suing bills of credit or notes

payable to beart-r 431.

BECKFORD.
Vestry of, to appoint commis-

sioners to ascertain value of

churches and chapels 437.

Vestry of Beckford parish, in

Shenando county, dissolved

526.

BEEF.
S°e Pork, Beef, 8fC.

Inspectors of, how appointed

250. Various regulations con-

cerjiintT^ 250—256.

BILL OF RIGHTS
Prefixed to the Conscilutlon of

Virginia 110—112.
BILLS OF CREDIT.

Penalty on private persons issu-

ing bills of credit or notes,

payable to bearer 431.

BUSLAiNU
Vestry of Blisiand parish, in

New Kent and James city,

dissolved 526.

BLOOD.
No corruption of, in attainder

303.

bonds:
Official bonds, to whom paya-

ble 127,191.

BOTETOURT.
Vestry of Botetourt parish, in

county of Botetourt dissolved,

and new vestry elected 318,

Their powers 319. Authorised

to sell their glebe and pur-

chase another 319. Green

Brier county and parish form-

ed out of Botetourt and Mont-

gomery 420. Rockbridge

county and parish formed out

of Augusta and Botetourt 421

.

Commissioners of tax, in Bo-

tetourt parish to provide for

the poor, there being no ves-

try 527. Court day of Bote-

tourt county altered 580.

BOUNTY.
See Army.
Land bounty offered by Con-

gress 179. Additional bounty
to men who re-enlist 338.

Bounty for 18 months men
588. For three years or dur-

ing the war, together with the

continental land bounty 589.

Bounties, how paid 591.

BRIBERY.
In naval officer, how punishable

189.

BRIDGES.
Justices of Southampton autho-

rised to erect toll bridges over

Nottoway river 586. Toils

587. Penalty for exceeding
legal toils 587. Tolls, how
appropriated 587. Receiver,

how appointed 587. Remedy
against for failing to pay 588.

BRIGADE-MAJOR.
How appointed 27. His pay 27.

-. BRITISH DEBTS.
British debts payable into the

loan office 379. Suits by Bri-

tisli subjects suspended 380.

BHITISH PROPERTY.
British property sequestered 378.

Commissioners of sequestra-

tion, tor each particular eslate

how appointed 378. Their
powers and duties 378. Ac-
counts laid before tlie assem-
bly 379. Partition between
British subjects, and citizens,

joint-tenants, &ic how made
379. British debis payable
into loan office 379. Provi-

sion for wives, &;c. of British

subjects 380. Suits by British,

TT" 1^
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subjerts suspended 380. Pro-

ceeding, wiiere joini piaiiitiffs,

or defendants, with a citizen

380.

BUCKINGHAM.
Part of i3uckina;ham county ad-

ded to Cinisberiand 559.

BUiiSAR.
Of militia fines, his appointment

and duty 272. Penalty for

misapolicafion of money 272,
' Cadets.

In the army, provision for 80

In the cavalry 143.

CAMDEN.
Camdeil parish divided and Pa-

trick 'nti'nied 537. Glebes of

Caifiden 3iv] Amherst to be

sold, and m >ney divided be-

tween t.hose parishes and Pa-

trick and Lexington 468.

CAPTAINS.
Of militia, their command 268.

CAR Li i AGES.
Tax on 220. Lists of, how given

in 220.

CAVALRY.
Six troops to be raised 137. Of-

iicers pay, term of enlistment

137, ISB."^ Certain defects in

ordinance for raising, suppli-

ed 141. When commissions

to issue 141. When their pay

to commence 142. How arm-

ed 142. Horses, how furnish-

ed 142. Major-commandant

142. Cadets in, provided for

143. Quarter-master, rough

rider, horse breaker, drum-

mer 143. Regiment to be

raised 449. Various regula-

tions concerning 449—451.

CERTIFICATES.
Loan office, of United States,

form of 284. Forging or coun-

terfeiting, death 285. State

loan office certificates, form
of 280,481. Not assignable

482. Forging or counterfeit-

ing, how punishable 287,368,
541. Forging or counterfeit-

ing certain warrants and cer-

tilicates, how punishable 302,

541. Provision for wife and
children out of estate of offen-

der 303. Attainder no cor-

ruption of blood 303. Certain

loan office certificates to be
called in, and discharged, or

exchanged 482. Act more ef-

fectually to guard against

counierteiting 541. Offender

may be conveyed out of his

lounty and tried 542. Reward
for apprehending 543. Trea-
surer constitutedjM^/^e of forg-

ed or counterfeited, and au»

thorised to deface them 544.

County courts to appoint juc?-

ges of counterfeits, who are

also authorised to deface them

544.

CERTIORxARL
How granted, in High Court of

Chancery 395. Rules as tq

395. How obtained, in gene-

ral court 413. Punishment for

false affidavit 414.

CHANCERY.
See High Court of Chancery, h

page 389.

CHAPLAINS.
How appointed 10,18,79. Their

pay 14,23,82.

CHARLOTTE.
Part of Charlotte county added

to Lunenburg, 327.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Vestry of Christ Church parish,

in "Middlesex dissolved 317.

Soj in Lancaster 430.
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CHURCH.
Dissenters exempted from levies

for the support of tlie church

of England 164. Glebes saved

to the churches 165. Dona-
tions held sacred 165. Salaries

of ministers of church of En-
gland suspended 166,312,387,

469,578.

CITATION.
In court of admiralty, rules for

filine: 204.

CLEARANCE.
Clearance and entry of any ves-

sel to be noted by naval offi-

cer 191.

CLERGY.
Act making provision for the

clergy suspended 166, 312,

387.

CLERKS.
Of courts, under tlie ( onstitution

117. Tenure of oflice 11-7.

Their oath 121. Of court mar-
tial of tlie militia 272. When
clerks of courts to account

with treasurer for taxes 362.

Penalty for failing to account

362.^ For accounting and fail-

ing to pay 362. Clerk of High
Court of Chancery, how ap-

pointed 390. or general court,

salary of 403. Clerk of High
Court of Chancery 459.

Clerkship of foreign corres-

pondence established 467.

Clerk ofCourt ofAppeals 524.

CLOTHING.
©f regulars 12,82. Of minute-

men 20. Clothing for troops

provided by seizure of goods

375. Power of commissioners

to break locks, &c. 376.

Goods, how appraised 376.

How paid for 376. When
ciiarged to United States 37S.

How made up into clothing

376. Power to impress woik-
men 376. Commissioners to

transmit accounts to t^ea>^urer

377. Incienaiifuation 377.

Clothing for recruits, on the

continental establishment 589.

COIN.
To counterfeit, or make base

coin, or pass such kiiowingiy,

death, without clerey 134.

COLLECTORS.
Of fines. See Jlrmy, Militia.

Of taxes, may be appointed, on
failure of si»erifi' to give bond
358.

COLONELS.
Of militia, their con mand, 268.

COMMISSARIES.
In the militia, when called out,

how appointed, 296.

Commissioner of Loans.
Appointed to borrow money for

United States, 284.

COMMISSIONERS.
Conveyances by commissioners

and sherifls under judgments
and decrees confirmed, 210.

Commissioners oftax, how ap-

pointed, 351. Their oath and
duty, 352. Sheriiis to account
with, 361. At what time, 362.

Penally on, (or refusing to

serve, 363. Vacancies, in of-

fice of, how supplied, 363.

Commissioners and assessors

to meet and confer together,

and adopt some general mode
of valuation, 549. Commis-
sioners to fix compensation for

extraordinary trouble of asses-

sors,549. How books of com-
missioners and assessors to be
made out, 550. Members of
assembly accepting the office
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of commissioner of tax or as-

sessor vacate their seats, 550/
COMxVIISSIONS.

Style of, under the constitution,

118. Governor and council

may issue commissions with-

out a seal, until one is provid-

ed, 211. When issued from

High Court of Chancery,394.

Committee of Safety.
See Army.
Their power in relation to the

army, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 77,

78, 88, 89. Army subject

tocontroul of general commit-
tee of safety, 15, 85. General

committee of safety appointed,

49. How organized,49. Their

powers, 50. To commission

officers, 50. General powers,

50. To direct the movements
of the army, 50. And call the

minute-men and militia into

service, 50. To call for aid

from neighbouring colonies &;

to send them assistance, 51.

Restrictions in calling out the

militia, 51. All officers to obey
the general conrmittee of safe-

ty, 51. May call militia and
volunteers into service, 51. To
keep up a general correspon-

dence, 51. Tiieir proceedings

to be recorded, 52. Their
compensation, 52. May cause

treasury and public records to

be removed, 52. Mode of ap-

pointing officers by district

committee altered, 52. Power
of general committee as to

arms, &ic. 53. Person accept-

ing office or appointment un-
• der the crown disqualified, S3.

How long committee of safety

to continue in office,53. Com-
mittee-men in counties how

elected, 57. Jlnles for conduc-

ting such elections, 58. Com-
mittees, how organized, 59.

Vacancies in chairman and
clerk, how supplied, 59. Cen-
smes on those refusing obe-

dience to committees, 60. Dis-

trict committees, how appoint-

ed, 79, 88. To appoint pay-

masters, 84. Ordinance for

appointing committee of safe-

ty revived and amended, 95.

What number may act, 95.

General powers, 95. May ap-

point assistant clerk,95. Coun-
ty committees to be elected,

where not already done, 99.

Election in Norfolk, at what
place, 100. Time of election

of committees altered, 100.

County committees reimburs-

ed expenses of expresses, &ic.

100. Committee of Caroline

dissolved, the election being

irregular, 101. How a new
election made, 101. Power of

committee of safety to pardon

tories,102. Powers ofcommit-

tee of safety, to cease in the

qualification of the governor
and council, under the consti-

tution, 120. Their powers

transferred to executive, 121.

How long to continue, 122.

Powers of committee of safety

further continued in governor

and council, 178. Further

continued, 309.

COMMON LAW.
Of England adopted, 127.

COMMONWEALTH.
Punishment of those asserting

the power of the king or par-

liament of Great Britain, 170.

Or who oppose the govern-

ment of the commonwealth,
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170. Indictments, fee. depen-

ding in the name of the king,

on the 12th of April, 1774,

prosecuted in the name of the

commonwealth, 373. Appeals

against the king, carried on

against the commonwealth,
and bonds. &ic. to him, to ope-

rate as if to commonwealth,
473. Judgments in favour of

king to enure to common-
wealth, 473. No time bars

commonwealth of execution,

473. Criminal prosecutions,

&ic. discontinued by change
of government, revived, in

name of commonwealth, 474.

COMPANIES.
Of militia, what number of pri-

vates, lo be commanded by a

captain, two lieutenants and
an ensign, 268.

CONGRESS.
Pay of members to the general

congress, 73, 388. General

officers appointed by 77. Pay
of members reduced, 134. Time
of service of delegates to, lim-

ited, 299. Delegates to, ineli-

gible to general assem.bly,2S9.

. Their wages, 299,388. Num-
ber of delegates, 388. How
many may represent the state,

388. How long eligible, 388.

Their wages, 3^. Wages en-

creased, 558.

CONSTABLES.
How appointed, under the con-

stitution, 117.

CONSTITUTION.
Of Virginia, 112—119.
Continental. Association.

See Association.

Against importing goods, &c.
how enforced in Virginia, 102,

106.

Vol. IX. B 4

Continental Establishmei^t.
See Army.
Future enlistments to be for three

years, or during the war, 454.
Pay, bounty, clothing, &c.
454, 456. Pensions, /«// pay
for life, 456. Act to enable
the officers and encourage the

soldiers of the Virginia line,

to continue in the continental
service, 565. A present of six

months pay, 566. Groceries
furnished at stipulated prices,

566. Pensions<to widows,566.
Act in part susoended, 580.

CONTRACTORS.
Summary proceedings against

public contractors in beliaif of
the commouweaith,300. Rem-
edy in belialf of contractors
against others, 301. Same
remedy given to United States,
as to this stato, 463,

CONVENTION.
See Elections.

Delegates to convention, duriiio-

the interregnum, how elected,
54—58, Members of two for-
mer conventions, how paid,
56. Vacancies in convention
how supplied, 130.

CONVEYANCES.
Conveyances by non-residents,
how authenticated,207. Privy
examinations of non-resident
feme-covert, how made, 203.
Former acknovtlcdgements
confirmed, 209. How defec-
tive privy examinations may
be perfected, 209. Conveyan-
ces by commissioners and
sherifls under judgments and
decrees 6<»nfirmed, 210.

COSTS.
In court of admiralty, rules con-

cerning, 205. What lawyer'js
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fees to be taxed In bills of

costs, 529.

CORNWALL.
Part of Cornwall parish, in coun-

ty of Charlotte, added to Cum-
berland parish, in county of

Lunenburg 327-

CORONERS.
How appointed, under the Con-

stitution 117.

CORPORATIONS.
When a corporation's right to

representation shall cease 114.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Clerkship of foreign correspon-

dence established 467.

CORRUPTION OF BLOOD.
See Attainder and page 303.

COUNCIL.
See Privy Council

COUNTERFEITING.
Forging or counterfeiting paper

money of this colony, death

without clergy 69, 148, 457.

So, of congress, or any of the

United Stales 134. So for

counterfeiting, or making base

coin 134. So, as to loan otBce

certificates, of United States

285. Forging or counterfeit-

ing state loan office cerdfi-

cates, how punishable 287.

Certain treasury notes, l)ow

punishable 239,367. Forging

or counierteiting certain war-

rants and certiiicates, how
punishable 302. Provision for

wife and children out of estate

of offender 303. Attainder no

corruption of blood 303. To
forge or counterfeit, &ic. to-

bacco notes felony without

clergy 516. To forge or coun-

terfeit, alter or erase, paper

money, or bills of credit, trea-

sury notes, or loan office cer-

tificates, or to pass such know-
ingly, or to have in possession

plates, presses, &,c. for making
them, death without clergy

541. Offenders, if danger of

rescue, h<^w apprehended and
conveyed to jail, of any coun-

ty, or to public jail 542. How
to be tried 542. Rewards for

apprehending counterfeiters,

543. Duty ofjustices to cause

persons suspected of having
counterfeited money to be ap-

prehended 543. Treasurer
constituted jud^-e of counter-

feits, and authorised to deface

counterfeits, offered in pay-
ment 544. County courts to

appoint^Mt/^'f-s of counterfeits,

who are also authorised to de-

face counterfeit bills 544. Pe-
nalty for refusing to submit
bills to examination ofjudges
545.

COUNTIES.
Pittsylvania county divided, and

Henry formed 241. Court
houses of Pittsylvania and
Henry fixed 242, Boundaries
of Stafford and King George
altered 244. Fincastle divided

and Kentucky, Washington
and Montgomery formed, and
Fincastle became extinct 257.

Boundary between county of

Augusta and district of West
Augusta ascertained 262.

Counties of Ohio, Yohogania,

and Monongalia formed out

of district of West Augusta
262. Qualification of electors

to the general assembly 264.

Boundaries between county of

Augusta, and district of West
Augusta ascertained 262.

Cumberland county divided.

"^isim'
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and Powhatan formed 322.

Albemarle county divided, &i

Fluvanna formed 325. Part

of county of Charlotte added
to Lunenburg- 327. Bounda-
ries between Montgomery &;

Washington altered 330. Part

of Augusta county added to

Hampshire 420. Rockingham
formed out of Augusta 420.

Greenbrier formed out of Bo-
tetourt and Montgomery 420.

Riickijridge formed out of

Augusta and Botetourt 421.

Name of Dunmore changed
to Slianando 424. Part of

county of Westmoreland ad-

ded to Knig George, and part

of King George added to

Westmoreland 432. County
of Ilinois, on the western side

of the Ohio river adjacent to

the Missisipp! established 552.

Part of Buckingham county

added to Cumberland 559.

COUNTY LIEUTENANT.
Of militia, to command the whole

268.

COURTS.
See High Court of Chancery.—

General Court. Resolutions

of convention, tending to stop

proceedings in courts of jus-

tice, repealed 368. The fee-

bill act (except the fifteenth

sectionj revived for one year

368. Further revived 528.

Incidental expenses of supe-

, rior courts allowed by audi-

tors 538.

COURTS-MARTIAL.
To assess fines on regulars 22. On

minute-men 27. On the mili-

tia 30,271,295. How constitu-

ted 22,30,271,295. Oath of,

in the militia 32,295. In the

regular army 45. Of witness-

es 45,296. In Williamsburg to

assess fines, instead of court

of hustings 140. Oath of
courts-martial of the militia

271. Sentences of death, pro-

nounced by, when subject to

contrcul of executive 309.

CRIMINALS.
Special court of oyer and ter-

miner, for trial of criminals,

constituted 172. Their pow-
ers extended 2i8. Court of
oyer and terminer for trial of
criminals established 306.

Oath of judges 306. Grand
jury, petit juries, venire facias

307. Wages of judges 308.

Prisoner not tried in general
court, when bailable 414»
Proviso 414. Criminal juris-

diction of general court 414.

Examining court, how sum-
moned 414. Its powers 415.
Bail after examining court

415. Venire, how summoned
416. Allowance to venire
men 416. Their fine for non-
attendance 416. Subpoenas
for prisoner's witnesses, their

allowance, &;c. 416. Guards
to the public jail 416. Fees
to the sheriff and jailor 416.
Charges of prosecution, how
paid 416. Grand juries, how
summoned 417. Prisoners
how arraigned and tried 417.
Allowed counsel 417. Sus-
pension of execution 417.
Criminals not tried within a
limited time, discharged 474.
Governor and council autho-
rised to direct allowances to

prisonds confined in public
jail 478.
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CRYER.
To general court 403. Tofcomt

of appeals 527.

CmiBERLAND.
Cumberland county divided, St

Powhatan formed 322. Boun-

daries 322. Court days 323-

Town of Scottviile establish-

ed at Powhatan courthouse

323. Lots, how disposed of

324. Town of EfHagham, at

Cumberland courthouse esta-

blisl'.ed 324. Part of Corn-

wan parish, in county of

Charlotte, added to Cumber-
land parish, in county of Lu-

nenburg 327. Justices autho-

rised to appoint a new place

for holding courts 437. Act

establishing to\vn of Effing-

ham repealed 438. Part of

Buckingham county added to

Cumberland 559.

CUSTODY.
Proceedings against defendant

in custody, in High Court of

Chancery 397. In general

court 407.

DAMAGES.
On appeals, in general court

412. In personal actions 412.

In 1-eal or mixed 412. Against

sheriffs for failing to pay tax-

es 549.

DEBTORS.
Oath of master of vessel to pre-

vent carrying debtors out of

the state 187.

Declaration of Rights.

Prefixed to the Constituiion of

Virginia 110—112.
DECREES.

Conveyances by commissioners

and sheriffs under judgnients

Sind decrees confirmed 210.

DEEDS.
See Conveyances.

Deeds and conveyances by nou-

residents, how authenticated

207. Privy examinations of

non-resident femes covert, how
made 208. Former acknow-
ledgments confirmed 209.

How defective privy exami-

nations may be perfected 209,

Conveyances by commission-

ers and sheriffs under judg-

ments and decrees confirmed

210. Deeds not recorded in

time, may still be recorded

215. Period excepted out of

the act of limitations 215.

DELEGATES.
See Elections.

To convention, during the in-

terregnum, how elected 54

—

58. House of delegates of

Virginia, under the constitu-

tion 114. Its members, their

qualifications, by whom and
how chosen 114. Their oath

120. Salaries of speakers of

senate, and house of delegates

213. Late sheriff of Prince

George authorised to hold an
election for delegates, not-

withstanding his sheriffalty

has expired 230. Time of

service of delegates to con-

gress iimiteu 299. Delegates

to congress ineligible to gene-

ral assembly 299. Their wa-
ge? 299. Number of delegates

to congress 388. How many*
may represent the state 388.

How long eligible 388. Their

wages 388. Wages encreased

558.

DEPOSITIONS.
In High Court of Chancery,
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when taken 394. In general

. court 410.

DESERTERS.
Penalty for harbouring 91. De-

serters, how apprehended and

dealt with 289. Penalty for

harbouring: them 290. Re-
ward for apprehending' ^90.

Militia called out, failing to

appear, or find a substitute,

treated as a deserter 292. To
apprehend and deliver a de-

serter, from the continenial

army, an exemption from tlie

draft 344.' Further penalty,

for concealing 344.

DISSENTERS.
Dissenting ministers not exemp-

ted from militia duty, unless

licensed 89. Dissenters ex-

empted from levies, 'for the

support of the church of En-
gland 164.

DISTILLATION.
Of spirits, from Corp., wheat, rye,

and other grain prohibited

476. Penalties 476,

DISTRESS.
Arms of militia exempted from

31,269. Remedy by distress,

for taxes 221.358.

DOCKET.
Rules for docketing causes, in

general court 409.

DONATIONS,
For the use of churches held sa-

cred 165.

DRAFTS.
Of militia, how made 89. Penal-

ty for failing to attend, or find

a substitute 90. Officers to

command drafts, how ap-

pointed 90. Volunteers may
be accepted in lieu of drafts

90. Drafts in Accomack and
Northampton, how made 141.

Drafts resorted to, in order to

complete this slate's quota of

continental troops 278. Mode
of drafting 276,277. Fines for

neglect 278. Drafts of single

men to complete the regi-

ments, on continental esta-

blishment, in what proportions

in the several counties 339,

Bounty to drafts 340, Term
of service 340. Mode of draft-

ing 341,342. Tinie for mak-
ing drafts, to recruit the Vir-
ginia regiments, on continen-

tal establishment, ex:tended, in

tlie counties beyond the Blue
Ridge 433.

D!iUM-MAJOR.
How appointed 79. Their pay

83.

DUNMORE.
Name of Dunnjore county chan-

ged to Sl.anando, now called

Sheiiandoah 424. Court days
424. Jutisdiction ofcourt, and
offcers civil and military not

affected 424.

DUTIES.
Late duty on tobacco exported,

to cease 162. New duty im-
posed 361. Tobacco export-

ed to I'^reiuhWest Jiidla islands

exempted fiom duty 551.

EFFINGHAM.
Town of Eiiinr.ham established

at Cumber!-.ud courthouse

324. Act repealed 438.

ELECTIONS.
Delegates to convention, during

the interregnum, who may be,

and by whom elected 54. For
what places 54. Rules to be
observed m elections 54. Pro- '

viso, as to James town and
William and Mary college 55.

Vacanciesj how supplied 55:
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Delegates, when to meet, and
povver to adjourn 55. Their
wages 56. Persons disquali-

fied to be elected, for conven-

tion, or congress 56,57. Qual-
ifications of electors in Fin-

castle and West Augusta 58.

For members to general as-

sembly, un Jer the constitution

114. Right of suflVage, under

the constitution 115. Qualifi-

cations of electors in Kentuc-

ky, Washington, and Mont-
gomery, which were formed

out of Fincastle 260. So, as

to OliiOjYohogauia, and Mo-
nongalia, which were formed

out of district of West Augus-
ta 264. Kentucky ele*iion of

delegates confirmed 316. JNot

to be drawn into precedent

317.

ELECTORS.
See Elections.

Qualifications of, during the in-

terregnum 54. Special quali-
j

fications, in county of Fincas-

tle and district of West Au-
gusta 58. Recognized by the

constitution 114,115. For
members to the general as-

sembly, under the constitution

114,115. Qualifications of e-

lectors in Kentuck}^, Wash-
ington, and Montgomery,
which were formed out of

Fincastle 260. So, as to Ohio
Yohogania, and Monongalia,

which were formed out of the

district of West Augusta 264.

Inspectors of tobacco ineligi-

ble to general assembl}' 508.

Not to interfere in elections

509.

ELIZABETH EiVER.
Vestry of Elizabeth River parish

in Norfolk county dissolved

526.

EMANCIPATION.
Emancipation of certain slaves,

by a codicil annexed to the

will of John Barr, deceased,

confirmed 320. This act not

to be drawn into precedent

521.

EMBARGO.
Bonds to be given, by masters

of vessels, on making entry,

to naval officer, to prevent

sailing in contempt of embar-
goes 188. Duty of naval offi-

cers in relation to embargoes
186. Embargo on exporta-

tion of pork, beef, and bacon

386. How enforced 386. Fur-
ther penalties, for violating

embargoes 475. Bonds to

prevent sailing in contempt of

embargoes 475. Penalty for

trading without taking the

oath of allegiance 475. Go-
vernor and council empower-
ed to lay an embargo, on ex-

portation of provisions 530.

Vessels laden in violation of

embargo, forfeited with their

cargoes 530. May be search-

ed and seized by armed ves-

sels 531. No prohibited arti-

cles or provisions to be trans-

ported out of this state, by
land 531. How they may be

seized and forfeited 531. Bond
and oath not to sail in con-

tempt of embargo 531. Exe-
cutive may permit provisions

to be exported to inhabitants

of U. States, in real distress

532. Embargo laid on salt

533.

ENEMIES.
Ordinance establishing a mode
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of punishment for the enemies

to America in this colony 101.

White persons, who have been

in arms against the colony,

faihng to surrender themselves

to the committee of safety, or

aiding the enemy, how dealt

with 102,130. Their estates

how disposed of 102, 131.

Power of committee of safety

to pardon 102. Continental

association enforced 102. Pe-

nalty for importing goods, or

exporting produce contrary

to the association 103. Penal-

ty for ordering goods to be

imported 103. Judges of ad-

miralty appointed to decide

on breaches of the ordinance

103, 131. Advocate, clerk,

marshal 104. Witnesses, their

allowance, and how paid 104.

Appeal to committee of safe-

ty 104. Oath ofjudges of ad-

miralty 104. Judges, when to

meet 105. Their pay 105.

Committee of safety to com-

mission five of their members

of each county 105. Their

powers 105. Trial to be by

jury 106. Right of appeal

106. Slaves taken in arms,

how disposed of 106. Owners to

be paid by treasurer 106. Al-

lowance to wives and children

132. Punishment of those as-

serting the power of the king

or parliament of Great Bri-

tain 170. Or who oppose the

government of this common-
wealth 170. Penalty for im-

porting articles, except salt,

or exporting, except allowed

by congress 171.

ENGINEER.
For fortifications to be appoint-

ed, 192. His rank and pay,
192.

ENGROSSING.
Who deemed an engrosser, 382.

How punishable,383. Further
definition h punishment, 581,
582 Doorsof engrossers may
be broken to seize grain and
flour, for the American armies

and navies, and the French
squadron 584-

ENSIGNS.
Of militia, their command 268.

ENTAILS.
See Fee Taille, and pa. 226.

ENTRY.
Entry and clearance of every

vessel to be noted by naval of-

ficer 19K
ERROR.

Writs of, how sued out, in gene-
ral court 413. Judgment on
reversal 413. In court of ap-

peals 524.

ESCHEATS.
Heretofore going to the king to

go to the commonwealth 18.

ESTAVE, ANDREW
Lands and slaves, in York, pur-

chased for a vineyard, under
the direction of Andrew Es-
tave, to be sold 239.

EVIDENCE.
Period excepted out of th*

act of limitHtion 215. Co-
py of sheriffs bond evidence
358.

EXAMINING COURT.
In criminal cases, how summon-

ed 414. Its powers 415. Bail
after examining court 41 5.

j

EXECUTIONS.
Arms of militia exempted from

31,269. Execution of a cri-

minal, how long suspended
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417. No time bars common-
wealth of execution 474.

EXECUTIVE.
Department of government sep-

arated from legislative and

judicial 114. Governor and
council constituted executive

116. Powers of committee of

safety transferred to 120.

Powers further continued 178.

Further continued 309. State

troops, and sentences of death

pronounced by general court

martial, except when joined

by continental troops, subject

to controul of execntive of

Virginia only .309. Executive

authorised to send assistance

to a sister state, on an invasion

428, 442, So, on expected in-

vasion 477. Powers of execu-

tive extended, to appointment

and removal of magistrates

477, 478. Authorised to su-

perintend the public jail 478.

Empowered tolay embargoes
530.

EXEMPTS.
Who exempted from militia du-

ty 28, 267. Exempts not to

appear at musters 31. Quakers
and Menonists exempted 34.

Dissenting ministers noi ex-

empted, unless licensed 89.

Overseers to furnish arms and
act as patroliers 89.

EXPORTATION.
Penalty for exporting produce,

or importing goods contrary

to the continental association

103 Further penalties 171.

Permits fur, granted by naval

officer 185.

FAIRFAX, LOKD
Proprietor of Northern Neck, li-

able for amount of quitrents,

credited in land tax 359. His

duty to furnish rent rolls to

commissioners of tax 361.

FEES.
Fees of naval officers 188. Pe-

nalty for exceeding legal fees

188. Who may prosecute 189.

Limitation of prosecutlcm 189.

Table of fees to be set up 189.

Receipts to be given for iees

189. Fees for register of ves-

sels 191. Of register and mar-

shal to court of admiralty

206. The fee-biil act (except

the fifteenth sectionj revived

for one year 368. Tobacco
fees payable in money at 12s.

6d per hundred 369. Fees
for services rendered since ihe

expiration of the act, how
paid 369. For dietting pri-

soners 416. Offic'-rsfees when
and how payable in tobacco

512,514.5^18. Fee-bill act re-

vived 528. Allowances to

sheriffs, jurors, and witnesses,

in criminal cases, how paid in

money 528. Lawyers tees, to

be taxed in hills of cost 529.

FELONY.
See Counterfeiting, Forgery.

Stealing or taking by robbery

paper money, felony 303, Fe-
lonies, in relation to tobacco

516, 517.

FEME COVERT.
Privy examination of non-resi-

dent feme covert, how made
209.

FERRIES
New ferries established 233.

Rates for man and horse 233.

Bowie's ferry at Port Royal
free for foot passengers 234.

Rates for carriages 234. Pe-

nalty for exceeding legal
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i'ates 234. County courts may
establish opposite iVrries 235-

A ferry discontinued 235
New ferries established 334.

Rates 334. Penalty for ex-

ceeding legal rates 335. Fer-

ries discontinued 335. New
ferries established 546. Coun-
ty courts empowered to fix

the rates at ferries, annually

543. New ferries estabjislitd

535. Rates 585. Penalty for

exceeding legal rates 586. A
ferry discontinued 586.

FEE SIMPLE.
Tenants of lands or slaves in fee

tai'le, to lioui them in tee sim-

ple 226.

FEE TAILLE.
Tenants of lands or slaves in fee

tai'le, to hold them in fee sim-

ple 226. Saving certain rigiits

226.

FIDELITY.
See Allegiance.

Oath of lidelity, by whom to be

taken 281. Form of the oath

28L Incapacities of those re-

fusing to take it 283.

FIi\ CASTLE.
Special qualifications of electors

in 58. Landholders in, ;0 pay
taxes, although no patents ob-

tained 66,144. Fincastle coun-

ty divided, and Kentucky,
Washington and Montgomery
formed, and Fincastle became
extinct 257. Boundaries 257,

Court days 258. Qualifica-

tions of electors 260.

FINES.
See Jlrmy, Militia.

Fines on infants and servants,

by whom paid 32,27L Col-

lectors of fines, how ap-

pointed 91. Remedy by dis,-

Vefc. IX. C 4

tress 91. Motioft against col-

lectors 91. Fines how appro-
priated 91. Heretofore paya-
ble to the king, to enure to

the commonwealth 127. Fines
for various delinquencies iu

the militia 270,271. How col-

lected 272. Duty of clerk of
general court to transmit lists

of nnes to sherifi's 419. Duty
ofsherilis to collect 419. Fines
for mutiny, desertion, he. ea-
creased 458.

FISH.
Act compelling owners of mills

on Rappidan river to make
slopes for passage of fish re-

pealed 579.

FLEET.
Virginia fleet, how manned 196,

FLOUR.
See Pork, Beef, ^c.

Inspectors of, how appointed
250. Various regulations con-
cerning 250—256. Agents
commissioned to seize grain
and iiour for the Ameiican
armies and navies, and the

French squadron 584. Doors
of forestallers, engrossers, and
monopolisers may be brokea
584.

FLUVANNA.
Fluvanna county formed from

Albemarle 325. Boundaries
325. Court days 325. Flu-
vanna parish formed from
those parts of St. Anne and
Fredericksville, lying withia

the county of Fluvanna 326,
Justices authorised to appoint
a new place for holding courts
437.

Foreign Attachments,
How proceeded in 396, 397.
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Foreign Coetiespondbnce.

Clerkship of, eslablislied 467^

FORESTALI.ING
Who defined a forestaller, 382.

How puuishcible383. Fun her

definition and punishment 581.

Act to be given in charg;e to

grand juries 582. Funishioent

of those pretending;' to be pur-

chasing agents of the U'lited

States in order to evade the

law 582. Doors of tbrestalles

xna^ be broken, to seize grain

and flour 5B4
FORFEITURES.

Heretofore goitig lo the kine: to

go to the conjmonweahii 118,

127.

FORGERY.
See Counterfeiting

Forgisig or counterfeiting paper

m >ney of this rolouy, dea'Vi

without cJergy 69, 148, 457.

So, of congress, or any of the

United Stales 134. So, as to

loan office certificates of Uni-

ted States 285. Forging or

counterfeitmg state loan office

certificates, how punishable

287. Certain treasury notes,

how punishable 289, 367.

Forging or counterfeiting cer-

tain warrants and certificates,

how punishable 302. Provi-

sion for wife and children out

of estate of offender 303. At-

tainder no corruption oi' blood

303. To forge or cotuiterfcit.

&;c. tobacco notes, felony,

without clergy 516. Act more
efiectually to guard against

eounterrejting paper money,

and loan office certificates

541.

FORTIFICATIONS.
F»rtifications to be erected 192.

Engineer appointed 192. His
raok and pay 192. Three
battalions to be raised to gar-

rison the fortifications 192.

Officers and staff 192. Offi-

cers, how appointed 193.

Hospital piovided 194. Pisy-

sician and (iirector general

105. ]Marir.es may be taken

to garrison fortiR<atiovis 195.

FORT PITT.
Commissioners appointed to in-

vestijiaie tS<e vise, pr<;gress &;

extent of the disafiection, near

Fort Piit 3.4. Their pi wers

375. Governor audmrised to

send forces for protection of

western frontiers 375.

FRANCE.
Tobacco e/. oovred to Frenck

West l!;ji;i i&dands f^xeuip'ed

from duty 551. Agents com-
missioiied to seize grain and
flour for the American armies

and navies and the Ficnch
squadron 584. Doors of fore-

stailers, engrossers and mo-
nopolisers may be broken
584.

FREDERICK.
Vestrymen of Frederick parisk

r-equested to resume then' offi-

ces 97. If a sufiicieot number
to fcirm a ve uy refuse, the

vestry dissolved, and a new
one elected 99. Commission-
ers to ascertain value of chur-

ches and chape'is in 437.

FREDLRICKfeEUBG.
Gun manufactory established at

72. Commissioners authori-

sed to take apprentices 426,

Trustees of Fredericksburg

authorised to assess a tax on

the inhabitants for the pur-
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pose of keeping the streets in

repair 441.

FRKNCH SQUADRON.
Ag'^'iiis ('oiHrr)issioiied to seize

grain :iad ilour for the Amer-
ican arni/es aiifJ navies, and
the French squadron 584.

D )ors of forestaiiers, engros-

sers, and monopohsers may
be broken 584.

FiiON TIERS.
T'.vo companies to be raised for

defence of we-'tern fntntiers

13. Scouts employed on wes-

tern, h)ok-ouis on eastern

frontiers 294.

GAKKISON.
See Fortjicadans.

3 ii^ti'iL^n of infantry, for garri-

son diitv, to be rai-ed 452.

G':^N£RAL ASSEMiiLF.
Lejji.-iature of Virginia, so call-

ed, by die consiitution 114.

Co.Tiposed of House of Dele-

gates and Seiiaie 114. How,
and by wh^rnri chosen 114,115.

(JENE hiAL CUURT.
General ct>urt established 401.

Number ofjudges 401. Cinef

justice 401. Oath of Judges
401. Penalty for acting wuh-
out oath 402. Jurisdiction

402. Jurisdiction limited 402.

Salts tiansferred from old ge-

aeraj court 402. Terms 402.

Adjournment 403. Clerk,

crier, and tipstaff 403. Siienff

to attend 403 Process how
issued, tested, executed, and
returned 403- Process against

governor, council, and sheriff

403- Action endorsed on writ

404. Appearance day 404.

Attorney engaging and fail-

ing to appear 404. When
judge may diregt b^il 404. la

what actions bail required

404. Bail may defend 405.
Remedy against slieriff as to

bad 405. Bail when excepted
to 405. Quesnous as to suffi-

ciency when determined 405.
Sheriffs remedy 405 Otiice

judgments, when set aside

405 Rales in office controul-
ed by court 405. Remedy of
bail and sheriff against defen-

dant 400. Special bail, hovr

taken 406, How excepted to

406. How special bail may
surrender principal 406. Prin-
cipal surrendered after judg-
ment ht)w kept 407. Proceed-
ings against defendant in cus-
tody 407. Capias returned
' not found' what further pro-
cess 407. Proceedings on at-

tachment returned 'executed'
407. Proclamation after plu-
ries 408. Rules of practice

408. Justices, he. may be
sued joindy 409. Rules for

docketing causes *0y. Mak-
ing up records 410. Orders,
read and sigued 410, Witnes-
ses how summoned 410. De-
positions de bene esse 410.
Single witness 410. Witness
refusing to testify 411. Who
may not be a .witness 411.
VMinesses failing to aftelsd

411. Witnesses prfvileged
from arrests 411. Their al-

lowance 411. Issues, how tri-

ed 411. Three witnesses to
owe fact taxed 412. Appeals
to general court 412. Dama-
ges in personal actions 412.
In real or mixed 412. No ap-
peal, kc. before final judg-
ment 412. Supersedeas how
obtaioe4 412L Writs of erwr
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how sued out 413. Bond h
security 413. Judgment on

reversal 413. Certiorari how
obtained 413. Bond and se-

curity 413. Procedendo efi'eOt

of 413 Punisliment of false

swearers 414. Habeas corpus

cum causa, how obtained 414.

Prisoner, not tried, when bail-

able 414. Proviso 414. Cri-

minal Jurisdiction of the court

414. Examining court, how
summoned 414. Its powers

415. Bail, after examining

court 415. Venire facias how
summoned 416. Allowance to

venire men 416. Their fine

for non-attendance 416. Sub-

poenas for prisoners witnesses,

their allowance, he. 416.

Guards to the public jatl 416.

Fees to sheriff &c. 416. Chai -

ges ofprosecution 416. Grand
juries 417. Prisoners, how ar-

raigned and tried 417. Al-

lowed counsel 417. Suspen-

sion of execution 417. Pre-

sentments on grand jurj^'s

knowledge 417 Fine on

grand juror not attendiig 417.

Process against persons pre-

sented for offences not capital

417. Attendance, Etc. of ve-

nire men, &c. to be entered

41§- Keeper of public jail,

fits duty, allowance, and pri-

vilege 418. Salary ofjudges

418, 521. Tax on process

418. Penalties appropr atecl

419. Duty of clerk to irans-

mit lists of fines 419. Duty ol

sheriffs to collect 419. Suits iri

old General court transferred

to High Court of Chancery
396. General court to be held

%i VViiliamsburg 434. Two

additional terms of general
court, for crlniiiial ca^es 460,.

Grand juries, how suuimoned
461. Judges may qualliy at

such additu)nal terms 461.

Days assigned for criminal

causes in general court 473.

Indictments, he. depending in

name of the king, prosecuted

in name of the conunonweahh
473. Appeals against king^

carried on against common-
wealth; and bonds, &£c. to him,

to operate as if to commtui-
wealth 473. Judgments in fa-

vor of king to enure to com-
monwealth 473. No tin)e bars

commonwealth of execution

473. Criminal prosecutions

discontinued by change ol go-

vernment, revived 474. Cri-

minals not tried within a lim-

ited time discharged 4:'4. Sa-
lary ofjudges encreased 521.

Appeals iVom the late gci.eial

court to the king and council,

not decided, trjutslered to the

court of appeals 525. Allow-

ance of incidental expenseSj

by auditor 538.

CEKAiAN REGIMENT.
Ill what counties raised 76.

GlBtfON, CEORGE
Colonel George G»i/st.n's batta-

lion, of state troops, continu-

ed in c(uitinental service, in-

stead of the 9th rejcimtiit cap-

tuied at G(rn)ai. own 237.

GLEBES.
Glebes saved to the churches

165. Vestry of Botetourt pa-

rish, in^county ol Botetourt,

authorised to sell their glebe

and purchase another 319,

Vestrv ot'St. Patrick's pari.^h

in Prince Edward authorise^
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to sell their q:\ehe 440. So, as

to St. Pdiil, m Hanover 443.

Glebe of Waslungton parish

to be sold .'526. Glebes ot

Camden and Amherst parish-

es to be sold and the inone}'

divided hetween those parish-

es, and Patrick and Lexing-

ton 568.

GOODS.
Penalty for importing, or order-

ing to be imported, goods con-

trary to tiie contujental asso-

ciation 103. Judges ofadmi-
rahy appointed, and members
of county committees com-
missioned to enforce the ordi-

nance 103.105. Further pen-

alties 1 ; 1,

GOVERNMENT.
ConstituiiOii of Virginia 112

—

119, Punishment of those as-

serting the power of the king

or parhament of Great Bri-

tain 170. Or who oppose the

government of this common-
wealth 170. Effect of change
of governsnent, on judicial

proceedings 473,574.

GOVERNOR.
How chosen under the constitu-

tion 1 1 5. Continuance in of-

fice 115. His powers 115.

H')W impeached 117. His
oath 119. WiiPii oath to be

taken by first governor 120.

In absence of governor and
president of the council, eldest

privy counciMor to act as lieut.

governor 212. Fees of gover-

nor forordniary and marriage

licenses abolished 225. Gover-

nor Sic indemnified for remov-

ing and confining suspected

persons, during the late pub-

lic danger 373. Authori:sed to

send forces for protection • of

western fronliers,375. Process

against goveriior 403. Gover-
nor authorised to send assis-

tance to a sister staie, on an
invasion 462. 423, 477. Sahi-

ry of governor encreased 435,
521. Governor and council

authorised to superintend the

pubHcjaii, and direct allow-'

ances to prisoners, and com-
pensation to keeper 478. Go-
vernor and council authorised

to lay an embargo, on expor-
tation of provisions, 530-

Governor and Council-
See Executive.

GRAIN.
Distillation of spirits fmm corn,

wheat, rye, and other grain

prohibited 476. Agents com-
missioned to seize grain and
flour, for the American armies
and navies, and die French
squadron 584. Doors of fore-

stallers, eiigrossers, and mon-
opolizers may be broken 584.

GRAND JURY.
For court ol Oyer and Terminer,
how sunnnoned 307. To gen-
eral court 417, 461. Rules in

presentments 417. Fine for

non attendance, 417.

GRANTS.
Style of, under the constitution

'll8,

GREEN BRIER.
Green Brier county and parisk

formed out of Ln^teiourt and
Mont^oiriery 420. Bounda-
ries 421. (-'lilt da\s 421.

GUARDS.'
To public jail, how obtained 416.

GUN.\ ERY.
Established at Fredericksburg

72. Commissioners authorised
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to take apprentices 426. Cove-

nants to be performed bj pub-

lic 427.

HABEAS CORPUS.
Habeas Corpus, cum causa, how

obiained I'rom general court

414.
HALIFAX.

Court house, &ic. of Halifax

county removed 229.

HAMPOE.N SlOxN^EY.

Trustees of Hampden Sulncy

academy, authorised to raise

a sum of rnonej' by lottery

321.
HAMPSHIRE.

Part of Augusta county added

to Hampsli.i-e 420. Surveyor

of Augusta to run the boun-

dary line 465.

HANOVER.
Vestry of Hanover parish, in the

counties of King iieorge and

Westmoreland, dissolved 526.

Part of Hanover parish added

to Washington, and part of

Washington to Hanover 526.

HEARING.
Cause set for, in High Court of

Chancery 394.

Hendkrson, Richard & Co.

Certain lands on the Oino^und

Green rivers, vested in Rich-

ard Henderson k. company,

in consideration of their ex-

pense and trouble in makuig

a purchase from the Cherokee

Indians, which had been de-

clared void 572.

HENRY.
County, formed from Pitlsylva-

vania 241. Boundaries 241.

Court days 241. Court hou-

ses of Pittsylvania and Henry

fixed 242. Court day of Hen-

ry altered 580.

High Court of Chancery.
High court ofchancery establish-

ed 3&9. Number of judges

3S9. Their oath 389. Penal-

ty for acting without oath

390. Jurisdiction 360. Terms
390. Court always open for

certain purposes 390. Clerk
390. Process rules for issuing

and returning 390. Appeals

to 391. Rules of pracdcp 591.

Appearance day 391. C- m-
rnissions before answer 5; 4.

Facts, how triable 394. Cause
set for hearing 394. Proceed-

ings in office coottoided by

court 395. Orders read and

signed Si}5. Making up re-

cords 395. Certiorari, ne ex-

eat, and injunction, h(fw grant-

ed 395. Rules as to certiorari

395. Ne exeat, upon what

granted 395. How discharged

396. Rulesin granting iisjunc-

lions 396. Suits in old gene-

ral court transferred to Uiis

390. Foreign attachments

396, 397. Proceedings a-

gainst defendant in custody

397. Opening: decrees for ab-

sentees 398. Salary ofjudges

399. Tax on process 399.

High court of chancery, to be

held at Wilhainsburg 434.

May appoint a serjeant at

arms 434. Judges authorised

to appoint a clerk in vacation

459. Salary of clerk 459. Ap-

peals to High court of chan-

cery, within one month after

decree pronounced 459. Sa-

lary ofjudges encreased 521.

Allowance of incidental ex-

penses, by auditors 538.

HORSE.
See Cavalry, aiidpage IS?,!!^
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HORSE-STEALING.
Additional rewards for appre-

hendiiia; horse-stealers 174.

Witnesses, how entitled 174.

Rewards levied on estate oi'

oiiender 174.

HOSPITAL.
To be provided 194. Ph^'si-

cians and director general

195.

HUNTER, JAMES
His extensive iron works, near

Fredericksburg, encouraged

303. His right to obtain iron

ore from the Accakeek fur-

nace tract 304. Iron or other

ore, how explored, and the

land opened 304. Half an

acre of land, on Aquia, or Po-
towmack creek,vested inJames
Hunter for a landing 305.

Right of James Hunter to ac-

quire half an acre of John
Richard's land 305.

IDIOTS.
Act making provision for idiots

and lunatics further continued

173, 479. Further allowance

to patients 479. Proceedings

of directors confiraied, 479.

ILINOIS.
County of llinois, on western

side of Ohio river, adjaceiU to

the Missisippi established 552
Temporary government esta-

blished 553. Religion and
property of inhabitants respec-

ted 553. Also their civil insti-

tutions 553. Military force iur

their protection 554. Goods
how sjipplied to the inhabi-

tants and friendly Indians

553. Limitation of act 555.

LMPEACHMENTS.
How conducted under the con-

slitutiou 117, 118.

IMPORTATION.
Penalty ior importing goods he.

or expoitiug produce contra-

ry to tiie continenial associa-

tion 103. Penalty for order-

ing goods to be imported 103.

Further penalties 171. Per-
mits for, granted by naval of-

ficer 185. Further importation

of slaves prohibited 471. Ex-
ceptions 472.

OIPRESSMENTS.
For militia when called into ser-

vice 293. Impressed articles,

how certified and paid ior 294.

INDEMiMTY.
Actindemnifvinggovernour and

council and others for remov-
ing and confining suspected
persons, during the late pnb-
li6 danger 373. For seizing

goods for the use of the army
377. For seizing provisions

387. For seizing salt 535.
For seizing grain and flour

584
INDIANS.

No purchases of land from, but
on beliaifufthecommonwealtk
119.

INFANTRY.
Battalion of infantry for garri^

son duty to be raised 452.
INFANTS.

Fines incurred bv, how paid 32,
271.

INJUNCTIONS.
How granted, in High Court of

Chancer}' 395. Rules as to

granting 396.

INOCULATION.
See Small Fox.
License to inoculate for small

pox, how obtained 371.

INSPECTORS.
Inspectors of pork, beef, flour,
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tar, pitch &; turpentine, how
. iappointed 230. Their oath U

duty 250,251. Inspectors of

tobacco, how appointed 495.

Additional inspector 496, Va-

rious duties and responsibili-

ties of inspectors 497—508.

IneUgible to general assembly

508. N>)t to interfere in elec-

tions 509. Salaries of inspec-

tors 5iO.

INSURRECTION.
S^e Invasions ^ Insurreclions.

Com;nissioners appointed to in-

vesugate nse, progress, and

extent of disaffection near Fort

Pitt 374. Their powers 315.

Goveinor authorised to send

force for protection of western

frontiers 3751

INTAILS.
See Fee Taille, & page 226.

INTEREST.
Tender of paper money, and a

refusal, an extniguishinent of

the interest 298. How tender

may be made, in certain cases

298.

Invasions &; iNSURaECTioNS.

Allotments of militia for regular

routine of duty 291. How
made 291. Penalty for neglect

291. Duty of officers on inva-

sions or insurrections 291.

Duty ofexecutive 292. Militia

called out in rotation 292.

Failing to attend or find a

substitute deemed a deserter

292. Volunteers accepted 292.

If case urgent, nearest militia

may be called out, till relieved

by those in turn 292. Arms,

how provided 292. Punish-

ment for embezzling 292. Of-

ficers how detailed 293. How
ofiicers and soldiers paid 293.

Resignation when called out^

how treated 293- Inipres-ments

allowed 293. Appialsftv.ents

204. imptessed articles how
certified and paid for z94.

Privileges of those in service

294. Rank of officers on duty

294. i,*ook-outs on eastern

frontier 294. Scouts on wes-

tern 294. Pay of mili'.ia in

service, same as regulars 295.

Messeiigers 295. Fuses on
officers for neglect in re!aiio.n

to invasiuiis, &ic. 2S5. Courts

martial,what puni>linents they

may iiiflict 295. H-w consti-

tuied 295. Oath oi members
295. Clerk 296. Fines, how
collected 296 Evidence 296.

V\ hen offender may be tried

296. Quarter n, asters 296.

Commissaries 296. How ap-

pointed 296. Repealing clause

297. This act to be read to

militia 297. Governor autho-

rised to send assistance to a

sister state, on an invasion

428,429,462,477. Act amend-
ed, by increasing punishment

for mutinv, desertion, &ic. 458.

IRON WORKS.
Act for encouragement of iron

works 303. Hunter's exten-

sive works, near Fredericks-

burg, recited 303. His privi-

leges in obtaining ore, from

the Accakeek furnace tract

304. Iron or other ore, how
explored, and the land open-

ed 304. Half an acre of land,

at Aquia,orPotown)ack creek,

vested in James Hunter, for a

landing 305. Commissioners

for tlie purposes of this act

305. Exemption from impress-

ments, at lead, copper, or iron
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works 305. Right of James
Hunter to acquire half an

acre of John Richard's land

305. Apprentices and hired

servants at iron works not to

be enlisted without leave 592.

JAILOR.
See Public Jailor, &; page 418.

JAMES TOvVxN.
Election of delegates to conven-

tion for, duriijg the interreg-

num, how conducted 55. De-
prived of representation, by
operation of 5th article of

constitution 55,114.

JUDGES.
How appointed, during the in-

terregnum, to decide on brea-

ches of the ordinance to en-

force the coniinental associa-

tion against importing goods,

&ic. 105. How appointed, un-

der the constitution 117. Sa-

lary of judges of admiralty

21 9. Wages ofjudges ofcourt

of oyer and terminer 308.

Number of judges of admi-

ralty 202. Of High Court of

Chancery 389. Of general

court 401. Salary of judges

of High Court of Chancery
399. Of general court 418.

Salaries encreased 521. Of
what judges, court of appeals

constituted 522. Piecedence

of judges 522. Oath ofjudges

of high court of chancery 389.

Of judges of general court

401. Of court of appeals 523.

JUDGMENTS.
Conveyances by commissioners

and sheriffs, under judgments
and decrees confirmed 210.

JUDICIARY.
Department of government, se-

parated by the constitution,

V»b. IX. ©4

from legislative and execu-

tive 114.

JURIES.
Grand, and petit, for court of

oyer and terinii.er, how sum-
moned 307. I^'or general court

416,417.

JURISDICTION.
Of court of admiralty 202. Of

high court of chancery 389.

Ofgeneral court 402. Ofcourt
of appeals 523.

JUSTICES Of THE PEACE.
How appointed, under the con-

stitution 117. Empowered to

act, on taking an oath 127.

\ai'ancies, hov\ supplird 127.

justices in West Augusta, how
quiilujed 127. Justices remo-
veable by the executive 127.

May be sued joinily 409. Go-
vernor and council may ap-

point justices, in certain ca>es

477. And remove them ix
misconduct 478.

KENTUCKY.
Kentucky, Washington, &; Mont-

gomery counties formed ( ut

of Fincastle, wliich became
extinct 257. Boundaries 257,
Court days 558. Qualifica-

tions of electors 260. Ken-
tucky election confirmed 3H3,
Not to be drawn into prece-

dent 317.

KING.
Punishment of those asserting

the power of the king or par-
liament of Great Britain 170.
Or who oppose the govern-
ment of this commonwealth
170. Indictments, &c. depend-
in the name of the king, on
the 12th of April 1774, pro-
secuted in the name of the

commonwealth 473. Appwls
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ag-ainst the king, carried on

against tlie commonweallb, &;

bonds, he. to iiim, to operate

as if to commonweal til 473.

Judgments in favor of king, to

enure to commonvvealih 473.

Criminal prosecutions-, kf. re-

vived 474. Appeals to, trans-

ferred to general court 515.

KING GEORGE.
place for holding courts in Staf-

ford and King George coun-

ties, how fixed 227. Bounda-

ries of Staflbrd and King

George altered 244. Part ot'

Westmoreland added to King

George, and part of Kuig

George to Westmoreland 432.

LAND-BOUNTY.
Offered by congress 179. Boun-

ty for three years, or during

the war, together with the con-

iinental land bounty 589.

LANDLORDS.
See Taxes.

Taxes on land, proportioned be-

tween landlords and tenants

356. If paid wholly by tenant

may be deducted out of rent

357.
LANDS.

Conveyances, by non-residents,

how authenticated 207. Privy

examination of non-resident

femes covert, how made 208.

Former acknowledgnients

confirmed 209. How defective

privy examinations confirmed

209. Conveyances by com-

missioners and sheriffs under

judgments and decrees con-

firmed 210. Tenants in fee

taille to hold in fee simple

226. Vestry of Westover pa-

paiisb, in Charles City, au-

llierised to sell their lands on

which poor house is erected

228. Lands condemned, at

Cave's warehouse, at head of
Potowmack creek, for store-

houses, fur reception of naval

stores, vesitei! in commonwealth
235.236. Lands and slaves.

in iork, purcha-ed for n5ak-

ing wine, under the direction

of Ai'.drtVA Estave, to be sold

239. Privdegeof James Hun^
ter in (.btaming iron ore from
the Accakeek furnace tract

304. How iron cr other ore

explored, and the land open-

ed 304. Half an acre, on A-
cjuia '-'T Potowmack creek,

vested in James Hunter, for a

landing 305, His right to ac-

quire half an acre of John
Richard's land 305. Vestry

of Btstetourt parish, in county
of Botetourt, authorised to

sell their glebe ai.d purchase

another 319. Land tax on
setthmenis, on the western wa-
ters 355. Settlement lights,

wliat 356. Waste and unap-

propriated lands liable to tax

as soon as granted 365 Ves-

try of St. Patrick's parish, in

Prince Edward autliorised to

sell their glebe 440. So, as to

St. Paid in Hanover 443.

Glebe of Washington parish

to be sold 526. Vestry of up-

per parish in Nansemond to

sell the work house and lands

in Suffolk 527. Glebes of

Camden and Amherst parish-

es to be sold, ar.d the money
divided between those parish-

es and Patrick &i Lexington

568. Certain lands on the

Ohio, and Green rivers, vest-

ed in Richard Henderson k
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company, in consideration of

their expense and trouble in

making; a purchase from the

Cherokee liidians, which had
been declared void 572. Cer-

tain lands of tin? estate ofJohn
Thornton and Judith Banks,

vested in trustees to be soJd,

and the monies laid out in the

purchase of other lands 5 73.

Lands of Bryan Obanion. es-

cheated to thecomnonwealth,
vested in trustees to be sold

576. Proceeds how dirtribu-

ted 577.

LANDTAX.
Tax on lands 65. On land-hol-

ders in Fincastle and West
Augusta, though no patents

obtained 66. Additional laiid-

tax 144,220. Landholders of

certain counties entitled to

vote at elections to pay a land-

tax, for lands unpatented 221.

Land tax, on settlement rights,

on the western waters 'i55.

Land-tax proportioned be-

tween landlord and tenant 356.

If paid wholly by tenant, may
be deducted out of rent 357.

Due by proprietors residing

out of the county 358. Waste

and unappropriated lands, lia-

ble to tax, as soon as granted

365.

LARCENY.
In stealing paper money 303.

LAW PROCESS.
Tax upon 66,221,390,418.

LAWS.
All laws to originate in house of

delegates, but if not money
bills, amendable by senate

1 15. Common law ofEngland
and public acts of parliament.

prior to 4 James L adopted

127. Act for revisal of the

laws 177. Committee how ap-
pointed 177. Their powers
177. Bills to be passed by ge-
neral assembly 177. By what
laws court of admiralty go-
verned 203.

LEAD MINES.
Power of committee of Fincastle

to procure lead, from the

mines in that county 73. May
agree with proprietors for their

use 73. Governor authorised

to extend the operations 237.
May dispose of surplus lead to

U. States, or sister states 237.

Compensation to proprietors,

how made 237.

LEGISLATURE.
Of Virginia, under the constitu-

tion, how formed 114. Sepa-
rate from executive and judi-
ciary 114. Legislature form-
ed of senate and house of de-
legates, and called General
Assembly 114.

LEVIES.
Vestries of parishes of St. James

and Amherst empowered to

fix the rates of paying their

levies in tobacco 238. Public
levy, on tithables 369. Sher-
iffs to give bond 370. Balan-
ces due from certain counties
370. Public tobacco, how sold,

370. When and how payable
512,514. Sheriffs, when re-

quired by church wardens, to

collect and account for parish
levies in the same manner as
county 527.

LEXINGTON.
Town of, established at Rock-

bridge court house 423. Lots,
how acquired and disposed of
423. Lexington parish form-'
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ed from Amherst 567. Glebes

of Caindeii and AmiiL>rst to be

sold, and inoiiey divided be-

tween tho^e parishes and Pa-
trick and Lexington 568.

LIBEL.
In court ofadnan-aity, rules for

filing 204.

Lieutenant Colonels.
Of miliria, their commnnd 268.

Lieutenant-Governor.
President of the council, when

to act as lieutenant-governor

116. In absence of governor,

and president o^ council, el-

dest privy councillor to act as

lieutenant governor 212.

LIEUTENANTS.
Of militia, their coraaiand 268.

LIVIITATION.
Certain deeds not recorded in

time, may still be recorded

215. Period excepted out of

the act of limitations 215. Act
amended 430. No limitation

bars commonwealth of exe-

cution 474.

LOAN OFFICE.
United States loan office esta-

blished 283. Commissioner
ofloans appointed 284. Terms
of borrowing 284. Form of

certificate 284. Duty of com-
missioner 285. His compensa-

tion 285. Commissioner to

conform to orders of continen-

tal treasurer 2S5. Forging or

counterfeiting" certificates,

death 285. State loan office

opened 286,481. Terms of

borrowing 286,481. Form of

certificates 236,481. Duty of

treasurer 283,481 Certificates

not assignable 482, What
sum to be borrowed 287.

Wheu principal and interest

to be paid 287. Forging or

counterfeiting certlficates,how

punishable 287. Wife of of-

fender provided for 287. Bri-

tish debts payable into the

loan office 379.

LOJK-OUTS.
When and in what counties oa

eastern, frontier, appointed

294.

LOTTERIES.
Trustees of Hampden Sidney a-

cademy, authorised to raise a

sum of money by lottery 321.

LUNATICS.
Act making provision for idiots

and lunatics further continu-

ed 173,479. Further allow-

ance to patients 479. Pro-
ceedings of directors confirm-

ed 479.

LUNENBURG.
Part of Charlotte county added

to Lunenburg 327.

MAGAZINES.
Of provisions to be provided

196.

MAGISTRATES.
In the commission of tlie peace,

empowered to act, on takings

an oalh 126. Vacancies, how
supplied 127. Justices in VVest

Augusta how qualified 127.

Justices removeable by the

executive 127.

MAJORS.
Of militia, their command 268.

MANCHESTER.
Vestry of Manchester parish dis-

solved 527. Power of trustees

of town of Manchester en-

larged, so as to prevent tres-

passes on streets, &ic. 578.

Marriage Licences.
Tax upon 66,221. Fees of go^
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vernor for ordinary, and mar-
riage licences abolished 225.

MARSHAL.
To court of admiralty 104,203.

His fees 206
MARIINSBURG.

Town of Mariiiisbiirp;, in Berke-

ley county esiabiislied 569.

Lots, how disposed of 568.

C'>iiditions 569. Power of

trustf^es, as to boundaries, &;c.

570 Privileges of purchasers

570. Forfeited for not uvipro-

vit.G^ 570. Sirvey to be re-

corded 5.0 H(>jis not to run

at large 5';0. Proviso, 570,

571. Power of trustees to

prevent trespasses, &,c. 571.

MECKLEinBURG.
Hogs not to riui at large in town

of Mecklenburg (caiied Siiep-

herd'a town) iii county of

Berkeley 560.

M! MERRIN.
Vestry of Meherrin parish, in

Brunswick dissolved 442.

MENONISTS.
Exempted from militia duty 34.

To be enrolled, but not o-

bliged to a'tend musters 139.

Quakers and menonists draft-

ed, exempted fi-om personal

service, but subsiitutes to be

provided, by an equitable as-

sessment on the whole society

345.

MESSENGERS.
Allowance for 295.

METHODISTS.
Methodists and Baptists privi-

leged to serve under officers

of their own religion 348.

MJLITIA.
See Invasions ^ Insurrections

Officers, how nominated aiu

coiuaiissioued during tlie iu

terregnum 27. Who liable to

militia duty 27. How enrolled

28 Who exempted 28 Arms,
&c. to be furnished by miUtia

28. Exceptions 28. Company
and general musters,when 29.

Misbehaviour in officers and
privates, how punishable 29.

Delinquencies, how reported

29. Courts martial, how con-

stituted 30. Their powers 30.
May appoint a clerk 30.

Fines, (or delinquencies 30.

H m excused 31. Drums,
fiies, he. how procured 31.

List of fines to be delivered to

collector 31. Officers, how
armed 31 Privates, when Si'

how armed 31. Anns exemp-
ted from execution and dis-

tress, and person from arrest

31. Exempts not to appear
at musters 31. Fines on in-

fants and servants how paid
32. Collectors of fines, penal-
ties (111 32. Oath of militia of-

ficers 32 Oath of ccnrt mar-
tial 32. Penalty for failii.g to

qiiiliiy to commission 33.
Fines how appropriated 33.

Fines for not atieiiding court
martial 33. Patroliers how
appointed 33. Quakers and
Menonists exempted 34 Pay
of militia called into service

34 Collectors of tines, how
appointe(i 34. Remedy a-
gainsi 34 Rdw the ordinance
published 34. When the for-

ces on wesieni frontier may
be disbae.ded 35. Restrictions

on committee of safety in call-

ing out miiitia 51. Commis-
sioners to settle accounts of
nrilitia for expedition against

the Indians 61. To certify ao-
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counts to committee of safety

62. Who are to issue their

warrants on the treasurer 62.

Pay of militia 63. Provision

for paying wounded oilicers

and soldiers 64. Dissenting

ministers not exempted from

m;Iitia duty, unless licensed

89. Overseers, lieretofore ex-

empted, to furnish arms, and
act as patrollers 89. Drafis of

militia, how made 89. Penal-

ty for failing to attend or tind

a substitute 90. OiHcers to

command drafts, how ap-

pointed 90. Volunteers may
be accepted, in lieu of drafts

90 So much of former ordi-

nance, as exesnpts miii^iu' from

duty in month of February'

repealed 90. Pay of com-
manding officer, when called

into service 90. Milita offi-

cers, how appointed under the

constitution 116. All over-

seers, qnakers and menonists,

and all millers in Accomack
and Northampton, to be en-

rolled in the militia 139. But
quakers and menonists not o-

bliged to attend musters 139.

Power ofcommanding officers

of county to call mditia into

service 139. Number of pri-

vate musters reduced 140. All

free male persons between 16

&; 50 years to be enrolled in

the militia 267. Except cer-

tain exempts 267. Organized

into companies and battalions

268. Free mulattoes, how em-
ployed 263. Officers to co:n-

panies and baiialions 208.

County lieutenant to com-
mand the whole 268 Oath of

•fficers 268. Company mus-

ters 268. General musters 268.

How notified 268. Officers &i

privates, how armed 208.

Arius f )r the poor, how pro-

vided 269. Penalty for selling

or concealing arms 269. Re-
moving arms out of the coun-
ty 209. How recovered 269.

Deiniquents, how noted 269.

Time allowed to provide arms
269. Arms exempted from ex-

ecutioiis and distresses, and
persons from arrests 269.

Drummers and fifers 270.

Adjulauis 270. Returns, how
made 2/0. Fines, for various

delinquencies 270. Fines in-

curred by infants and servants

how paid 271. Misbehaviour
in officers 271. Disobedience

in soldiers 271. Rye-standers,

how punishable 271. Courts

martial, how constituted 271.

Oath, powers and duties 271.

Cltrk, provost martial 272.

Fines.how collected272. Rem-
edy against sheriff 272. Bur-
sar, his appointment and duty

272. Remedy for misapplica-

tion ofmoney 272. Fines,how

appropriated 272. Patrollers,

how appointed 273. Their
power and duty 273. Patrol

returns 273. Compensation
273. Fines, for neglect 273.

This act not to disqualify mi-

litia officers,heretofore appoin-

ted 274. Allotments of mili-

tia f>r regular routine of duty

291. Howmade291. Penalty

for neglect 291. Duty of offi-

cers, in invasions or insurrec-

tions 291. Duty of executive

292. Mditia called out in rota-

tion 292. Failing to attend or

^nd a substitute, treated as a
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deserter 292. Volunteers ac-

cepted 292. If case urgenr,

nearest militia may be caiied

out, until relieved by those in

turn 292. Arms, iiow provid-

ed 292. Penalty tor embezzling

292. Officers, how detailed

293. How oilicers and soldiers

paid 293. Resignation, when
called out, how treated 293.

Impressments 293, Impressed

articles, how paid for 294.

Privileges of those in service

294. Look-outs on eastern

frontier, scouts on western 294.

Pay of militia in service, same
as regulars 295. Messengers

295. Fines on ofiicers for ne-

glect, in relation to invasions

Sic. 295. Courts martial,what
punishments they may intlict

295. How constituted 205.

Oath of members 295- Clerk

296. Fines how collected 206.

Evidence 296. When offender

may be tried 296. Quarter-

masters, and commissaries,

how appointed 296. Militia

of Wilhamsburg, h Norfolk,

and prof'-ssors & students of

William & Mary College, how
organized 313. Officers 313.

Their oath 313. Subject to

general militia laws 313.

MILL-DAMS.
Act compelling owners of mills,

on Rappidan river, to make
slopes in their dams for passage

offish, repealed 579.

MILLERS.
All millers in Accomack sind

Northampton to be enrolled in

militia 139.

MINISTERS.
Plssenters not exempted from

militia duty unless licensed 89.

Act making provision for cler-

gy suspended 166, 312, 387,
469,578.

MINUTE-MEN.
See ^^rmy.

Minute-men, how enlisted ont of
the militia 16. Colony divided
into districts 16. Regiment to

be raised in district tsf Acco-
mack &Northamptoi' 16. Bat-
talion in each other district 17.

Officers appointed by deputa-
tion ofcomnnttees 17. Vacan-
cies in deputies, how supplied

18. Chaplain and other staff,

how appointed 18. Enlist-

ments of niii ute men, how
made 19. R) fuilations f(>r

mu.stering and i aspect! lig 19.

Commissicns aiid rank of of-

ficers according to priority in

couipleting tiieir companies
19 Rank of field ofii<ers 20.
Arms, he. how provided 20.
Tents 20. Mir-ute-men, how
trained, by conipanies h bat-

talions 20, Southern &. nt.r-

thern districts^ 21. Pay of offi-

cers and privates when attend-

ing rendezvous 21. Fines foi*

delinquencies 22. Imposed by
court martial 22. Leave of
absence 22. Minute-men, how
long to serve 22. To be dis-

charged in rotation 23. Pay
of mii:ute-men 23. When t«

commence 23. Exercise of
1764 adopted 23. Regular. &
minute- mrn, when to act in

concert 25. Duty of officers &
privates, on invasions 25,26.
Rank of officers, when united
in service 26. Fines for de-
linquencies 26. Assessed by
court-martial 27. Appeal to

committee of safety 27. Pro-
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vision for paying minute-men

64. Ordinance requiring bat-

talion duty repealed 88. Offi-

cers not completing their quo-

tas to be siiperseded 88. Offi-

cers or pi-ivates joining regu-

lars, how their places supplied

87. Hire of arms furnished by

minute-men 87. Minute com-

panies not complete to return

to main body of militia 140.

In Williamsburg discharged

140. Minute companies total-

ly dissolved 198. Mniute-men

considered as militia 198.

MONONGALIA.
Counties of Monongalia, Ohio,

and Yohogania, formed out of

district of West Augusta 262.

Boundaries 263. Court days

263. Qisalifications of elec-

tors to general assembly 264.

MONOPOLISERS.
Doors of forestallers, engrossers,

and monopolisers may be

broken to seize grain and

flour for the American armies

and navies, and the French

squadron 584.

MONTGOMERY.
Montgomery, Kentucky and

Washington counties forused

out ofFincastle, which became

extinct 257, Boundaries 257.

Court days 258. Qualifica-

tions of electors 260. Boun-
daries between conn lies of

Montgomery and Washington

altered 330. Green Brier

county and parish formed out

of Botetourt & Montgomery
420.

MOOREFIELD.
Town of Moorefield, in Hamp-

shire county, established 425.

Lots, how disposed of, 425.

Conditions 425. Powef of

trustees 425. Privileges oi in-

habitants 426. Forfeiture for

not buil.dinc 425
MOTIONS.

Against shenfis for taxes 67,222.

Against public dv4iiors 300.

MULATTOES.
Free mulattoes. how employed

in the niilitia 268.

MUSTER-MASTERS.
Pay-masters to act as such 84.

MUSTERS.
Of militia, company and gene-

ra'l, when 29,268. Ex( niptg

not to appear at 31. Number
of private musters reduced

140.

NANSEMOND.
Vestry of upper paiish, in Nan-
semond to sell tiie work house

and lands, in Si fiolk 53'.

NAVAL OFFICERS.
Act appointing naval officers

184. For wiiat districts 184,

Bond and oath 184. Vacan-

cies, how supplied 185. Per-

mits for exportation 185.

Bonds of masters of vessels

185. Permits for impcriation

185. Effect of permits 185.

Within what time master of

vessel to produce certificate of

compliance with permit 85.

Bond cancelled 186. Penalty

for failure 186. Limitation of

action 186. Bonds to prevent

sailing in contempt ol" embar-

goes 186. Duty of naval offi-

cers, in relation to embargoes

186. Oath of master of vessel

to prevent carrying out debt-

ors, servants and slaves 186.

Certificate as to unlading bal-

last 187. Bond and oath as te

exporting tobacco 187. Pow-
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er of naval officer to examine
on oath 187. Fees of naval

officers 188. Penalty for ex-

ceeding legal fees 188. Who
may prosecute 189. Limita-

tion of prosecution 189. Table
of fees to be set up 289. Bri-

bery in naval officers, how
punishable 189. Receipts to

be given for fees 189. Oath to

be administered in cltaring

out 190. Power of sti/uie

190. No vessel crossing the

seas deemed of the buih of tiii.^

commonweahh, until register-

ed 190. Form of register 190.

Transfer of vessel to be en-

dorsed by iiava! officer, on tlie

register 191. Fees for regiiier

191. Entries and clearance oi

vessels to be iMsted by naval

officers 191. Bonds payaliic

to governor 191. \Vl,eu naval

officers to account with trea-

surer 362. Penalty (or failing

to account 382. For account-

hig and failing to pay 362,

Naval officer appointed for

Nottoway and Blackwater ri-

vers 436.

NAVAL STORES.
Public storehouses established,

at Cave's warehouse, at head

ofPotowmack creek, for re-

ception of naval stores 235.

Land vested in commonwealth
236.

NAVY.
Armed vessels to be provided by

committee of safety 83. Pay
of commodore and other offi-

cers and sailors 83. When &:

on what terms land forces may
act in concert with naval 93.

Naval commissioners appoint-

ed 149. How organized 149.

VeL. IX. E 4

Majority may act 150. Their
powers and duties 150. Not
to aflect contracts made with

committee of <Ji(ety 150. Iwo
row gailies to by immediately
built 151. Naval committee
excluded from military and
legislature 151. Two frigates

and live gallies to be built

196. Virginia fleet, how man-
ned 196. Seamen classed 196.

Their pay 197. Commission-
ers of the navy authorised to

vary the rates of pilotage 470.

Salary of commissioners of

the navy encreased 521. A-
gents commissioned to seisre

grain a!id flour for the Amer-
ican arniies and navies, and
the French squadr<*n 584.

Doors of tbipstailers, ei-gros-

sers ar.d monopolisers may be

broken 584.

NE EXEAT.
How granted, in High Court of

Chancery 395. Upon what
granted 395. How discharged

396.

NEGROES.
Not to beei.lsted, wittiout certi-

ficate of freedom 280.

NEWPORT.
Vestry of ]\( wport parish, in

Isle of W'ight tlissolved 317.

Nicholas. Robert Carter
His resignati( n as treasurer re-

cited, rather than incur the in-

capacity of being elected a
member of the legislature 199.

His faithful discliarge of the

duties of his office 190.

NON-RESIDENTS.
Conveyances of lands, by non-

residents, how authenticated

207. Privy examinations of
non-resident femes covert, how
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made 208. Former acknow-

ledgments confirmed209. How
defective privy examinations

may be perfected 209.

NORBORNE.
Vestry of, to appoint commis-

sioners to ascertain value of

churches and chapels 437.

NORFOLK.
Militia of, distinctly organized

33, 313. After the burning of

Norfolk, the justices authoris-

ed to erect a temporary court

house 231. In the mean tia)e

may hold courts at any place

231. Notice ofplace to be given

by sheriif 232. Proceedings

of court last held declared va-

lid 232. Court to appoint per-

sons to take list of tithables

232. Lists how given in 232.

Levies to be paid 232. Elec-

tions how heid 232. Militia

oiiicers in 313. Their oath

313. Subject to general mili-

tia laws 313. Commissioners

for laying off Norfolk more
regularly 314. Their oath

314. Their powers 314. Value

of lands, taken for streets,how
ascertained 315. Expenses,

reimbursed 315. Compensa-
tion to commissioners and o-

taers 315. Proceedings to be

reported to general assembly

315. Assessment on proprie-

tors, how collected 3i6. Pen-

alt}^ on failing to account and

pay 316. Vacancies in com-
missioners how supplied 316.

Coin.nissioners appointed to

ascertain the losses by tiie

burning of Norfolk 328. To
distinguish between property

destroyed by the enemy, or

©thcr.:, and between proprie-

tors who werefriendly or ene^

mies to America 328. Their
powers, in collecthig evidence,

329. To take depositions and
report to next a?sembly 329.

Their compensation 329. Acts

for more regularly laying off

Norfolk, and for ascertaining

the losses sustained by itsburn-

ing further continued 427,465

.

NORTHAMPTON.
Regiment for defence of Acco-

n)ack and Northampton 76.

Number, officers and staff 76.

77. All millers in, to be en-

roiled inthemiliiia 139. Drafts

in, how made 141.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Commissioners to extend the

boundary between V irginia &:

NorthCarolina 562 Report of

commi^sloners 562, J\ote.

NORTHERN NECK.
Quitrents abolished, except in

Northern Neck 359. Deduc-
tion allowed in land tax, to

auiount of quitrents there pay-

able 359. Such deductions to

be certified to sheriff of i^rec^-

enck, and levied on Proprie-

tor of NorUiern Neck 359.

NORTH FARNHAM.
Vestry of North Farnham parish

in Richmond county dissolv-

ed 525.

NOTES.
Penalty on private persons issu-

ing bills of credit or notes,

payable to bearer 431.

NOTTOWAY.
Vestry of Nottoway parish, in

Souihampion dissolved 526.

Justices of Southampton au-

thorised to erect toll bridges

over Nottoway river 586.
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Tolls 587. Tolls, how appro-

priated 587
0\THS.

Of militia officers, during the in-

terregnum 32. Under the com-

m )nwealth2G8. Ofcourl-mar-

tiai 32. Of the commander in

chief 36 Of officers and soi-

diers of the regular army 36.

Of court martial of regulars

45. Of witnesses 45. Oath of

officers and privates altered

87. Of judges ofadmiraltv 104.

Oath, of office after the adop-

tion of the constitution 1J9.

Oath of governor 119. Ul

privy c uac.iiors 120. When
to be auuiimsieied to the first

governor and council under

the constitution 120. Powers
of comniittee of safety then to

cease 120 Oath of senator or

delegate 120. Of secretary,

attorney general, and clerks

of county courts 121. Oath

of attorney at law 121. Other

oaths of office 121. Oath of

naval officers 184. Of treasur-

er 200. Ofjudges of admiral-

ty 202. Oadi of court martial

of the militia 271, 295. Oath

of allegiance or fidelity 283.

Oath of judges ofOyer &. Ter-

miner 306. Oath of mihtia of-

ficers, in Williamsburg and

Norfolk 313. Oath of com-
missioners oftax 353- Ofjudg-
es of High Court of Chancery
389. Of general court 401.

Of masters of vessels intending

to load with tobacco 483.

O >th of inspectors of tobacoo

497. Of court of appeals 523.

Of auditors 536.

OBANION, BRYAN.
Lands of Bryan ObanioU} es-

cheated to the commonwealth
to be sold 576. Proceeds of

sale, how distributed 542.

OFFICE JUDGMENTS.
When set aside, in general court

405.

OFFICERS.
See Army.
Of regulars, how appointed du-

ring the interregnum 10, 77,

Tlieir commissions and rank

according to priority in cora-

pletnig their companies 11.

Vacancies, how supplied 12.

Their pay 14. Ofminute-men
how appointed 17, 88. Com-
missions and rank 19. Pay of

officers of" minute-men 21, 23.

Their duty on invasion 25.

Rank, when united in service

28. Officers of militia, how
nominated and commissioned
during the interregnum 27.

Oath of officers of the militia

32 Of the commander in

chief of the army 36. Of the

other officers 30- Officers

commissioned by congress to

supersede those by committee
of safety 86. Oath of officers

and privates altered 87. Con-
tinuance of officers in army,
and their mode of resignation

declared 95,96. Officers for

six additional battalions, how
appointed 180. To be com-
missioned by congress 183.

Officers for fortifications, how
appointed 193. Continental

officers take precedence of

slate 193. Officers to compa-
nies and battalions of militia

268. County lieutenant, to

command the \vho1e268 Oath
of officers 268 Officers of mi-

litia, how aimed 26S. Titoe
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allowed to provide arms 269.

Officers appointed, beiore (he

adoption of ihe constitution,

not disqualified 274. Duty of

CiScers, on invasiojis or in-

surrections 291. How detail-

ed 2J3. Fiiips for neglect 295.

Ha.ik of iniiitia officers, wliile

in service 294. Act to enable

the officers and em ourage the

soldiers of the Virginia line,

to contuiue in the continental

service SGS. Officers and sol-

diers presented with 6 months

pay 566. Groceries furni^-hed

at stipulated prices 566. Pen-
sions to widows of officers &,

soldiers who are siain, or die

in the service 566. The last

act, as to pay and groceries,

in part suspended 580.

OHiO.
Counties of Ohio, Yobogania, &
Monongalia formed out of the

district of West Augusta 262.

Bounrlaries 263. Coirrt daj s

263. Quaiiiicaiions of electors

to general assensbly 264.

OKDERS'
Read and signed, in high court

of chancery 395. in generai

coiu't 410.

ORDINARY LICENCES.
Tax upon 63,221. Fees of go-

vernor for ordinary, & juar

riage licences ahoiisiied 225.

OvERSEiilRS.
Exempted from miiitia duty, to

furnish arms and act as pa-

trol iers 89. All overseers to

be enrolled 139.

OYER &i TERMINER.
Special court of oyer and termi-

ner, for tr\al of criminals, con-

stituted 172. Their powers

-««tended 218. Court of oyer

and terminer established 306.

Oath ofjudges 306. Grand
jury, petit juries, venire facias

307. Wages of judges 308.

PAPER MONEY.
Treasury notes, or paper money

to be ernittid 67. Deisomiita-

tions 68. Signers of notes 68.

Overlookers of the press 68,

Compensation 68. On what
paper, notes to be printed 68.

Oiiier denominations, and by

whom filled up, numbered and
signed 68. Notes wl.en re-

deemable 69. Currency of

notes 69. Forging or coun-

terfeiting, death 69,148224.
Pasting paper on back prohi-

bited, but notes defaced or

torn redeemable 69. Taxes
pledged for their redemption

69. Robert Carter Nicholas,

esq. the treasurer, to give bond
70. In what sum 70/ Notes

redeemed to be annually burnt

70. Paper for, how supplied

92. Death to ccunterleit pa-

per money of congress, or of

any of the United Colonies

134. A further emission au-

thorised 145,223 Lawful ten-

der 147,223. Further emis-

sion, in aid of the loan office

287. Lawful tender 288. Pe-
nalty for refusing them, or

depreciating their vahie 288.

Notes, when redeeniabie 288.

Forging or counterfeiting, how
punishable 289,367.54L Pa-
per money emitted by autho-

rity of congress, or of this state

declared equal to Spanish

milled dollars 297. Penalty

for depreciating it 298. Paper
money a lawful tender 298.

Tender and refusal, an extia-
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guisbment of the interest 298.

How tender may be made in

certain cases 2U8. Stealing or

taking by rubbery, paper mo-
ney, felony 303. A fmnber e-

mission authorised 367,456,

480. Act more efiectuaily

guarding against counterfeits

541. Oll'ender may be appre-

liended, conveyed out of bis

county and triefd 542. Reward
for apprehending coimterfeii-

ers 543. Treasurer cni^tltu-

ted judo-e of counterfeits, and

aifJhorised fo deface them 544.

County courts to appoint JMf/-

ges, wiio are also authorised

to deface counterfeits 544.

PARISHES.
Vestry-men of Frederick reques-

ted to resume their offices

97. If a sufficient number
to form a vestry refuse, the

vestry dissolved, and a new

one elected 98. Vestry of Wes-

tover parish, in Charles City,

authorised to sell their land,

on which poor houae erected

227. Parishes of St. James h
Amherst empowered to fix the

rates of paying their levies in

tobacco 238. Vestries of pa-

rishes of Newport, in Isle of

Wight, of Christ Cbin-ch, in

Middlesex, and of Stratton

Major, in King & Queen dis-

solved 317. Vestry of Bote-

tourt parish, in county of Bo-
tetourt, dissolved and new ves-

try to be elected 318. Their

Powers 319. Authorised to

sell their glebe and purchase

another 319. Fluvanna parish

formed from those parts of

St. Anne and Fredericksville,

lying within the county of

Fluvanna 326. Part of Corn-
wall parish, in Charlotte coun-

ty, added to Cumberland pa-

risii, in Lunenburg county

327. Rockingham formed out

of Augusta 420. Green Brier

formed out of Botetourt and
Montgomery 420. Rock-
br.dge formed out of Augusta
and Botetourt 421. Vestry in

parish of Augusta dissolved

424. Vestries to be eU-cted in

parishes of Rockingham, Au-
gusta, Rockbridge, Botetourt

and Green Brier 424. Ves-
tries of parishes oi' Frederick,

Norborne and Beckford au-

thorised to appoint commis-
sioners to ascertain value of

churches and chapels, in those

parisijes 437. Vestry ofChrist

Church, in Lancaster, dissolv-

ed 430. Vestry of St. Patrick
in Prince Edward, authorised

to sell their glebe 440. Ves-
tries of parisi'.es of Meherrin
and St. Anne dissolved 442.
Vestry of St. Paul, in Hano-
ver, authorised to sell their

glebe 443. Vestries of Man-
chester, St. Paul, North Farn-
hani, Elizabeth River, Ports-
mouth, Beckford, Nottoway,
Hanover, Washington, St.

Stephen, and Blisland dissol-

ved 525. Part of Hanover
added to Washington, and
part of Washington to Hano-
ver 526. Glebe of Washing-
ton to be sold 526. Vestry of
upper parish in Nansemond to
sell the work house and lands
in Suflolk 527. Commission-
ers of tax, in Botetourt, to
provide for the poor 527. Slie-

iifl's, when required, to collect
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and account for parish levies,

in the same manner as county
527. Camden parish divided,

and Patrick formed 567. Am-
herst parish divided and Lex-
ington formed 567. Glebes of

Camden and Amherst to be
sold, and the money divided

between those parishes and
Patrick and LeKinccfon 568.

PAHLiAMENT.
Acts of parliament, of Enc'and,

prior to 4 James I. adopted
127. Punishing religious o-

pinions declared void 164.

Punishment of those asserting

the power of the king of par-

liament of Great Britain 170.

Or who oppose the govern-
ment of the commonwealth
170.

PASS.
For leavine: the state 186,187.

PATESFIELD.
Town of Patesfield, in Isle of

Wight, established under the

Act for Ports, <^c. being par-

tially abandoned, lots undis-

posed of to be sold 44. Pro-
ceeds to be paid to county of
Isle of Wight 44

PATRICK.
Patrick parish formed from Cam-

den 567. Glebes of Camden
and Amherst to be sold, and
the money divided between
those parishes and Patrick &
Lexington 568. ^

PATROLLERS.
How appointed^' 33,273. 'Their

duty and compensation 34,

273.

PAY-MASTEP^S.
To be appointed, by committee

of safety 84. Their salary 84.

To act as muster-mas lers 84.

PENALTIES.
Heretofore going to the king to

go to the commonwealth 118»
127.

PENSIONS*
See Army.
Promised to wounded or disa-

bled soldiers of the regulars

14. Provision for wounded
officers and soldiers of tiie mi-
litia 64. To regulars, mmute-
men and militia 91. To wi-

dows whose husbands have
died, or been slain in the ser-

vice 345,566,589. To all sol-

diers, full pay for life 456^
589.

PERMITS.
To be granted by naval officers

for exportation 185. Bonds of
masters of vessels 185. Per-

mits for importation 183 Ef-

fect of permits 185. Within

what time master of vessel to

produce certificates of com-
pliance with permit 185 Bond
cancelled, on production of

certificate 186. Penalty for

failure 186. Limitation of ac-

tion 186.

PETJT JURIES.
For court of oyer and terminerj,

how summoned 307.

PHILIPS, JOSIAH
Act to attaint Josiah Philips and

others, his ass(iciates 463.

PHYSICIAN.
Physician and director general

to be appointed to hospital

195.

PILOTAGE.
Commissioners of navy autho-

rised to vary the rates of pi-

lotage according ta exigen-

cies of times 470.
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PITCH.
See Pork, Beef, ^'C.

Inspectors of, how appointed

250. Various rep;ulatioiis con-

cerning; 250—256

PITTSYLVANIA.
Pittsylvania county divided pnd

Henry formed 241. Bounda-

ries 241. Court days 241.

Court houses of Pittsylvania

and Henry fixed 242. Court

day of Pittsylvania altered

580.
POLL-TAX.

Tax on tithables 65. Additional

tax 144,220.

POOR.
Commissioners of tax, in Bote-

tourt parish, to provide for the

poor, there being no vestry

527.
PORTSMOUTH.

Commissioners to asceitain los-

ses sustained by burning hou-

ses at Portsmouth, by troops

of this commonwealth 428.

Vestry of Portsmouth parish,

in Norfolk county, dissolved

526.

PoKX, Beef, Flour, Tar,

Pitch, U Turpentine-

Inspectors of, how appointed

250. Barrels, how stamped

251. Penalty for neglect 251.

Casks for flour, how branded

251. Flour of what quality,

and how packed 252. Penal-

ty 252 Tare of casks 252.

Penalty for false 252. Review

252. Manifests 252. Flour,

in carriage 252. Search for

unlawfulfy shipped 252. Pe-

nalty 253. Weights and mea-

sures, when adjusted 253.

Millers not to be inspectors

253. Nor deal in flour 253

.

Penalty for altering or coun-

terfeiting brand 253. Size &
qualitv of barrels of pork and

beef 253. Of tar, pitch, and

turpentine 253 Oath of ex-

porters of tiour 254. Contents

of barrels 254. Penalties, how

recoverable 254, Appeal al-

lowed 254. Oath of seller oP

exporter 255. Penalty for

false oath 255 Duty of naval

ofiicers 255. Shipped unlaw-

fully, may be seized 255 Du-

ty of coopers 256. Penalty

for neglect 256. Pt^nalties,

how recovered and appropri-

ated 256.

POTOWMACK.
Public storehouses esiablisVied,

at Cave's warehouse, at head

of Potowmack creek, for re-

ception of naval stores 235.

l^and vested in commonwealth

236.

POWHATAN.
Powhatan county formed from

Cumberland 322. Bounda-

ries 322. Court days 323.

Town of Scottville established

at Powhatan courthouse 323.

Lots how disposed of 324.

PRACTICE,
Rules of practice, in high court

of chancery 391—394 In the

general court 408,409.

PRESENTMENTS.
By grand juries, how made 417.

process on presentments 417.

President of the Council.

To be annually chosen 116.

When to act as lieutenant-

governor 116. In his absence

and that of the governor, the

eldest privy councillor to act

as lieutenant-governor 212.
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PRINCE GEORGE.
Late sheriff of, authorised to hold

an election for delegates, not-

withstanding his sheriffalty

has expired 230.

PRINCESS ANNE.
Place for holtiing courts, in

Princess Anne county, remo-

ved to Kemp's landing 577.

PiilSONERS.
Governor aud council authorised

to direct allowances to prison-

ers confined in the public jail

478.

PRIVY COUNCIL.
How chosen under the constitu-

tion 116. Their duty 116.

Continuance in office 116.

Their pay 116. Their uath

120. When oath to be taken

by first members 120. In ab-

sence of governor and presi-

dent of the council, the eldest

privy councillor acts as lieu-

tenant-governor 212. Process

against a councillor 403. Sa-

lary of members of council

encreased, and to be divided

among those 2cho astend, or

shall be in Williamsburg rea-

dy to attend, hut prevented by

sickness 435,521,

PRIVY EXAMINATION.
Of non-resident femes covert,

how made 208. Former ac-

knowledgments confirmed

209.

PROCEDENDO.
Effect of, from genera! court413.

PROCESS
Militia, called into service, ex-

empted from civil process 294.

From high court of chancery,

rules for issuing and return-

ing 380. From general court

40S. Against governor, coun-

cil, and sheriffs 403. On pre-

sentments 417.

PROCLAMATION.
After pluries, in general court

408.

PROCTORS.
To court of admiraltv, how

qualified 203.

PROPRIETOR.
Of Northern Neck, liable for

amount of quitrents, credited

-

in lanfl-tax 359. His duty to

furni-li commissioners of tax,

with rent roli 331.

PROVISIONS.
Embargo, on exportation of

pork, beef, and bacon 385.

Provisions purchased by any
person more than sufficient,

for die consumption of his fa-

mily, may be seized, for the

use of the army 386. Gover-
nor and council empowered
to lay an embargo, on expor-

tation of provisions 530. May
permit exportation to inhabit-

ants (»f U. States in real dis-

tress 532. Further punishment
of forestallers and engiossers

581, Provisions bougln to sell

again liable to seizure 582.

Punishment of those pretend-

ing lobe agents of the United

Slates, in purchasing provi-

sions, in order to evade the

law 582.

PROVOST MARTIAL.
To court martial, his appoint-

ment 272.

PUBLIC DEBTORS.
Summary remedy against, by

motion 300. Public contrac-

tors, summary proceedings a-

gainst, in behalf of the com-
monwealth 300. Reniedy in

behalf of contractors against
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©thers 301. Same remedy gi-

ven to United States as to

this state 462.

PUBLIC JAIL.
Governor and council antlioris-

ed to superintend the pi:hlic

jail, and direct allowances to

prisoners, and compensation

to keeper 478.

PUBLIC JAILOR.
Keeper oi' public jail, his duty,

allowance and privilege 418.

Governor and council may di-

rect compensation to 478.

QUAKEKS.
Exempted Ironi militia duty 34.

To be enrolled, but not oblig-

ed to attend musters 139.

Quakers and menonists draft-

ed, exempted from personal

service, but substitutes to be

provided by an equitable as-

sessment on the whole society

345.
' QUITRENTS.

'To enure to the commonwealth
127. Quitrents abolished, ex-

cept in the Northern Neck
359. Deduction allowed in

land-tax, to the amount of

quitrents there payable 359.

Such deductions to be certifi-

ed to sheriff of Fref/pricA;, and
levied on Proprietor 359. Ar-
rears of quitrents, how col-

lected from sheriffs and others

359. Lands on Western Wa-
ters not subject to payment of

arrears of quitrents 360.

QUARTER-MASTERS.
How appointed 10.18,79. Their

pay 14,23,82. In the militia,

when called out 296.

Quartermaster-Sergeant.
How appointed 79, Their pay

82.

Vol. IX. F4

RAPPIDAN.
Act compelling overseers of mills

on Rappidan river to make
slopes for the passage of fish

repealed 579.

RECEIVER-GENERAL.
Duty of late receiver-general to

iurnish commissionei's of tax,

w'.th balances due from sher-

iffs for quitrents 359. To pay
over all thejuncis in his hands
to the treasurer of the com-
monwealth 3G0.

RECORDS.
Making up, in high court of

chancery 395. In general
court 410.

RECUSANTS.
Recusants, or th(ise refusing to

t^ke the oath of allegiance to

be disiaroed 282,

REGISTER.
No vessel crossing the seas to be

deemed tha buih of this com-
monwealth, until registered

190. Form of register 190.
Transfer of vessel to be en-
dorsed by naval officer, on
the register 191 Fees for re-

gister 191. Register to court
of admisaltv, how appointed
203. His fees 206.

REGRATING.
Who deemed a regrater 382.
How punishable 383. Further
defininon and punishment 581,
582,

REGULARS.
See Army.
Two regiments of regulars to be

raised 9. Number, and offi-

cers 9. Staff 10. Officers, how
appointed 10. Enlistments to
be in districts 10. Commis-
sions and rank of officers ac-

cording to priority irj conir
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pietlng their companies II.

Vacancies in officers and pri-

vates, how supplied 11,12.

Terms of enlistment 12. Pay,
when to commence 12. Who
ftiay not be enlisted 12. Anns,
Sic. how fin-gished 12. Rille-

men 13. Medicines, &ic. 13.

Two companies for protection

of western frontiers 1 3. Pay
of officers and privates 14.

Pay of staff 14. Tents 14.

Pensions 14. Campeqiiipage,

provisions, &;c. how furnished

14. Paymasters, their ap-

pointment and duty 15. Ar-

my subject to controul of com-
mittee of safety 15. Provision

for paying- regulars 64. Two
former rpgnnents augmented
75. Sa additional regiments

to be jai-ed 76. JN'uinber, offi-

cers and staff 76. German re-

giment, where raised 76. A-
nother regiment for Acco-

mack and Northampton 76.

Number, officers and staff 76,

77. Generals and staff to com-
mand the nine regiments 77.

General officers appointed by
congress, field officers by con-

vention, captains and subal-

terns by county and district

committees 77,78. Officers

may recruit in any part of the

colony 78. County and dis-

trict committee to appoint

rendezvous, provide for re-

viewing recruits and grant

certificates, in order for com-
missions 79. Regimental staff,

how appointed 79. Vacan-
cies in officers and soldiers,

how supplied 80,81. Terms
of enlistment, and mode of

dis^charge 81. Pay, when to

commence 81. Arms, &3c. hot*"

furnished 81. Hire f< r arms,

&;c. furnished by soldiers 82.

Clothing, how furnished 82.

Additional rille companies, &
where raised 82. Pay of offi-

cers, soldiers and staff 82.

Encouragement to enlist 91.

Boiiniies 92. Exemption from
personal ta.ves 91. Pensions

promised 91. The 8th regi-

ment to be augmented 135.

Additional forces on conti-

nental establishment to be
raised during the umr 179.

Altered to three years 21 3<

Officers and soldiers of Vir-

ginia line encouraged to con-

tinue in continental service

565. A present of six months
pay 566. G'r.ceries furnished

at stipitlaseH prices 566. Pen-
sions to Widows of officers and
soldiers, who are slain or die

in the service 566.

RELIGION.
Toleration in matters of religiot?

enjoined by the bill of rights

111,112. All acts of parlia-

ment punishing rehgious o-

pinions, &c. declared void

164. Dissenters exempted
from levies for support of the

church 164. Glebes, &ic. saved

to the parishes 165. Dona-
tions held sacred 165. Ques-

tion between general assess-

ment and voluntary contribu-

tions deferred 165. Act mak-
ing provision for the clergy

suspended 166.

REPRESENTATION.
By the constitution 114. When

a corporation's right shall

cease 114.
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RESIGNATION.
Of officers of militia, vyhen call-

ed into service, hotv treaiecl

293.

REVENUE—See Taxes.

REViSAL.
Act for revision of the laws 175.

Committee, how appointed

177. Their powers 177. Va-

cancies, how supplied 177.

Further powers 177. Bills to

be passed by general assem-

bly 177.

RICHARDS, JOHN
Half an acre of his land vested

in James Hunter, for the pur-

poses of his iron works 305.

RIFLEMEN.
In what counties to be raised 13.

Additional rifle companies 82.

RIGHTS.
peclaration of rights prefixed to

the constitution of Virginia

110—112.
ROBBERY.

jUay be committed, in taking

paper money 303.

ROCKBRIDGE.
Rockbridge county and parish

formed out of Augusta and

Botetourt 421.

ROCKINGHAM.
JRockingham county and parish

formed out of Augusta 420.

Boundaries 420. Court days
' 421.

SAIL DUCK.
Commissioners appointed to es-

tablish a manufactory of sail

duck 197 Appropriation 197.

SALARIES.
jjict providing salaries for sup-

port of clergy of church of

England suspended 166,312,

387,469,578. Salary of trea-

surer 189. Of speakers of s€- J

nale aiad house of delegates

213. Ot judges of admiralty

219. Gt judges oi higii court

of chancery 390. Ot judges

of general court 418. Sala-

rie> of governor, members of

council, treasurer, attorney-

gtueral, and auditors encreas-

ed 435. Salary of clerk of

high court of chancery 459.

Of inspectojs of tobacco 510.

Salaries ofgovernor, members
of cooncil who attend or are

in Williamsburg to attend,

but prevented by sickness,

treasurer, judges of the high

court of chancery, and gene-

ral court, attorney-general,

auditors, and commissioners

of the navy encreased 521.

SALT.
Salt works to be erected at the

public expense 123. Duty of

managers 123 Salt, how dis-

posed of 124 Managers 124»

Bounty upon salt to private

adventurers 125. Lands for

erection of salt works, \\o^

acquired 125. Power to for*

nier commissioners superseded

125. Premium to managers,
125. Managers of salt works,,

in Elizabeth City, Glouces-

ter, and Accomack, appoint-

ed 310, Their powers and du-

ties 310. Managers in Isle of
Wight, Nansemond, andIN rr-

thumberiand 310. Manager
in York 311. Salt io be re-

moved to place of j^afety 311.

Coippensation of managers
31 1. Preiniums, to private ad-

venturers for making salt 311.

Salt, how distributed and at

what price sold 311. £mbaT^
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go laid on salt 533. ppufilty

for attempting to export it

533. How salt ei!gr^'>- -nay

be r-eized and disposed of 533.

Proviso 534. Penaiiies tor re-

fusing to execute the law 535.

Provisions of this act extevid-

ed to exportation of salt to

Eastern Shore 535.

SALTPETRE.
Premium for 72. To be at dis-

posal of cominittu^e of s liety

94.

SCALES &i WEIGHTS.
How provided at wareliouses

494.

SCOTTVILLE.
Town of Scottville established

at Powhatan courthouse 323.

Lots how disposed of 324.

, SCOUTS.
When appointed, on western

frontier 294.

SEAL.
Governor and couiu il may issue

commissions without a seal

until one is provided 21L
SEAMEN.

For Virginia fleet, how raised

196. Seamen classed 196.

Their pay 197.

SECRETARY.
How chosen, under the constitu-

tion 117. His oath 121.

SENATE.
How formed, under the constitu-

tion 114. Number of mem-

bers, their qualifications, by

whom and how chosen 114.

Tlieiroath 120. Counties, ar-

ranged into districts for choos-

ing senators 128. Voters by

whom to be summoned 129.

Times of election 129. Sher-

iffs and 'clerks to compare

polls, and return senators 130.

Wages and allowance of sen-

ators 130. Salary of speaker

of senate and of house of de-

legates 213.

SETTLEMENTS.
SetllemeiUs on Western Waters,

sr.bject to land tax 355. Set-

iiei!ie:;t riglits, what 356.

SEQUESTRATION.
Of British property 377. Of

E/itish debts 379.

SERJEANT-MAJORS.
How appointed 10,18,79. Their

pay 14,23,82.

SERVANTS.
Fines incurred by, how paid 32,

271. Not to be enlisted, ex-

cept apprentices 81. Oath of

master of vessel to prevent

carrying out of the state 187-
Servants, how enlisted 275.

Imported servants, or those

obliged to serve to 31 years of

age, not to be enlisted 592." SHANANDO.
Name of Dnnmore county chan-

ged to Shanando, now called

Shenandoah 424. Court days

424. Jurisdiction of court, &
oliicers civil and military not

affected bv the change 424.

SHEPHERDS TOWN.
See Jilecklenbv7-s;.

SHERIFFS.
To give bond for collection of

taxes 67,222.357. Remedy,
by motion, against 67,222.

County courts to appoint she-

riffs, during the interregnum,

instead of recommending therai

to the governor 23. How ap-

pointed under the constitu-

tion 117. Sherifls in office to

act, until others can be rer

commended and qualified 169.

Conveyances of lands by com-
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missioners and sheriffs, under
judiTtneiits and decrees con-

firmed 210. Sheritis to give

boiid for collection of taxes

357. Oi! failnre. courts to ap-

point collectors 3-53- Copy of

bonds evidence 358. Sheriffs

To accou-nt with commission-

ers of tax 361. When to ac-

connt 362 Penalty for ne-

glect 362. For accounting

with commissioners, and fail-

ing to pny to treasurer 363.

Motion against, trial, evidence,

judgment 363. Penalty on
sheriff foiling in his duty res-

pecting election of commis-
sioners of tax 363. To give

bond, for collection of levies

370 Process against sheriffs

403. R.'MTiedy aiiainst sheriff,

as to ha'n 405. Sheriffs reme-

dy against defendant 408.

Their duty to collect fines

419. Penalties of sheriffs'

bonds encreased 468. When
sheriffs to account for, and
pay levies and officers fees

514. Siieriffs, when required

by churchwardens, to collect

and account for parish levies,

in the same manner as coun-

ty 527. Damages against

sheriffs for failing to pay tax-

es 549. Bonds of sheriffs, in

what penalty 550.

SINGLE MEN.
Drafts of single men, to com-

plete the regiments, on conti-

nental establishment 339.

Mode of drafting 341,342.

SLAVES.
Taken in arms, &;c. how dispo-

sed of 106. Owners to be

paid by treasurer 106. Oath
j)f masters of vessels to pre-

vent carrying slaves out of
the state 'l87. Tenants of
lands or ^slaves in fee taille,

to hold them in fee simple

226. Emancipation of cer-

tain slaves by a codicil an-
nexed to the will ofJol.n Barr,
deceased, confirmed 320. This
act not to be drawn into pre-

cedent 321. Further importa-
tion of slaves prohibited 471.
Penalties 471. Slaves so im-
ported, declared free 471.
Exceptions 472. Further ex-

ceptions 472.

SLOPES.
Act compelling owners of mill*

on liappidan river to make
slopes for passage offish, re-

pealed 579
SMALL POX.

Licence to inoculate, how ob-
tained 371. Regulations for

preventing infection 371. Pe-
nalty for breach 371. Duty
of physicians and others to

give notice, by advertisement,

of sn!all-pox, at pl-ice of in-

oculation 372. Penalty for ne-

glect 372. Person who has
not had the smaH-pox inter-

mixing with patients, how
dealt with 3'^2 Penalty for

wilfully spreading the infec-

tion 373. How recoverable &
appropriated 373.

SOLDIERS.
See j^rmy.

Regulars, two regiments to be
raised 9. Nimiber 9. Enlist-

ments to be in districts 10,

Terms of enlistmeiit 12. Who
may not beenlisied 12. Their
pay 12,14. Oa'.h of regular
soldiers 36- Oath altered 87.

Apprentices and servants may
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be enlisted 275. Soldiers, how
far free from arrests 276. Sum-
mary mode of discharge 276.

Restrictions in issuing writs

against soldiers 276. Drafts,

to complete t!iis state's quota

278 Provision for wives,

children, and aged parents of

poor soldiers 279, Soldiers

supplied out of public stores,

at prime cost 279. Etscou-

ragement to soldiers in the

Virginia line, to continue in

the continental service 5Q5.

A present of six months pay
586. Groceries furnished at

« stipulated prices 566. Pen-
sions to widutYS of those slain,

OS who die in the service 566.

The lasi act, as to pay and

groceries, in part suspended

580.

SOUTHAMPTON.
Justices of Southampton autho-

rised to erect toli bridges over

Nottoway river 588. Tolls

587. Penalty for exceeding

legal tolls 587.' Tolls, how ap-

propriated 587. Receiver of

tolls, how appointed 587. Re-
medy against for failing to

pay 588.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
€rovernor authorised to send as-

sistance to, on an expected in-

vasion 477.

SOUTHERN BOUNDARY.
Commissioners appointed to ex-

tend the boundary line be-

tween Virginia and North Ca-

rolina 561 Report of com-

missioners 562, note.

SPEAKER.
®f senate, and of house of dele-

gates, their salaries 21S.

SPECIAL BAIL.
How taken in general court 406,
How excepted to 406. How
special bail may surrender

principal 406. Principal sur-

rendered after judgment, how
kept 407.

SPIRITS.
Distillation of spirits, from corn,

wiieat, rye, and other gram
prohibited 476.

SPOTSYLVANIA.
Place of holding courts in Spot-

sylvania county altered 558.

ST. ANNE.
Vestry of St. Anne parish, in

Albemarle, dissolved 442.

ST. JAMES.
Parish of, empowered to fix the

rates of paying their levies in

tobacco 238.

ST. PATRICK.
Vestry of, in Prince Edward, au-

thorised to sell their glebe 440.

ST. PAUL.
Vestry of St. Paul's parish, in

Hanover, auiijorised to sel!

their giebe443. Vestry of, dis-

solved 525.

ST. STEPHEN.
Vestry of St. Stephen's parish in

Northumberland, dissolved

526.

STAFF.
See Army.
Regimental staff to regulars 10,

76, 183. How appointed 10
79, 183. Their pay 14, 82.

Staff of state artillery 279.

STAFFORD.
Places for holding courts in Staf-

ford and King George coun-

ties, how fixed 227. Bounda-
ries of Stafford SiKing George
altered 244.
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STATEMENTS.
To be furnished tojudges ofcourt

of appeals 525.

STATE TROOPS.
See Army,
Slate troops transferred to conti-

nental establishment 338. En-
titled to same pay and emolu-

ments as those in continental

service 338.

STATUTES.
OfEngland. prior to 4 James I.

adopted 127.

STOREHOUSES.
JPublic storehouses established

at Cave's warehouse, at the

head ofPotowniack creek, for

the reception of naval stores

235. Land vested in common-
wealth 236.

STRATTON MAJOR.
Vestry of Stratton Major, in

King 4^ Queen, dissolved 317.

SUFFRAGE.
Right of, how exercised during

the interregnum 54, Special

privilege in Fincastle and dis-

trict of West Augusta 58.. For
members to generel assembly,

under the constitution 114,115.

Qualifications of electors in

Kentucky, Washington and
Montgomery counties, which

were formed out of Fincastle

260. So, as to Ohio, Yohoga-
nia, and Monongalia, which
were formed out of the district

of West Augusta 264.

SUITS.
Suspended against militia, while

in service 294. By British sub-

jects suspended 380. Transfer-

red from old general court to

high court of chancery 396.

To Mew general court 402.

SULPHER.
Premium for 72. To be at dis-

posal of committee ofsafety 94.

SUMMONS.
Process against governor, coun-^

cillor, and sheriff 403.

SUPERSEDEAS.
How obtained, in general court

412,413. Judgment on rever-

sal 413 From court of ap-
peals 524.

SURGEONS.
How appointed 10,18,79. Their

pay 14,23,82.

SURGEONS MATES.
How appointed 10,18,79. Their

pay 14,23.82.

TAR.
See Pork, Beef, SfC.

Inspectors of,how appointed 250.
Various regulations concern*'

ing 250—256.
TAXES.

New taxes imposed on carriages

65. On tithables65. Land-taS
65 Lists of taxable property,

\\ hen given in 65. Taxes to be
collected, tho' lists not given
in 66. Land-holders in Fin-
castle and West Augusta to

pay, tho' no patents obtained
66. Taxes, hew collected and
distrained for 66. When pay-
able into the treasury 66, Tax-
es on ordinary licences, mar-
riage licences, law process &c.
66. Sheriffs to give bond 67.
Remedy, by motion against
sheriffs 67. Additionel poll-tax

144. Additional land-tax,

whether patented, or in Fin-
castle and West Augusta un-
patented 144. Taxes,how col-

lected 144. New taxes on car-

riages, tithables and lands 220.
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Lists oftaxable propertjjwlien

and how given in 220, Effect

of failure 220, Landholders

of certain counties, entitled to

vote at elections, to pay a land

tax for lands unpatented 22

L

Remedy by distress 221. Tax-
es on ordinary and marriag^e

licences221. Law process 221

Sheriff to gi\'e bond 222.

Remedy by motion against

sheriffs 222 Taxes reduced,

and collection postponed 225.

Taxes on various articles 349.

Double tax on tliose refusing

to take the oath of allegiance

351. Certain property exe;»ip-

ted fro.ntax.es 351. Com:;;is-

si'Mcrs of lax, how appointed

351. Their oath and (huy352.

To appoint assessois352. Oith
&! duty of assessors 353 Suit-

jects of taxation 353. Silver

plate restraint in the valuation

355, Settlements on the wes-

tern waters, subject to taxa-

tion 355. Settlement rights

356. Land-tax proportioned

between landlord and tenant

356. If paid wholly by tenant,

lie may deduct landlord's pro-

portion out of the rent 357,

Appeal from assessors to com-
missioners 357, Sheriffs to

give bond 357, On failure

courts to appoint collectors

358. Copy of bond evidence

358, Lists in order for collec-

tion, when to be delivered by
commissioner 358. Distress &
sale when and how 358, Land
tax due by proprietors re-

siding out of the county 358.

Quitrents abolished, except in

the JVonheni Neck 359. De-
duction allowed in land tax,

to the amount of quitrents

payable in Northern Neck
359, Such deductions to be

certified to the sheriff of Fre-
derick and levied on proprie-

tor 359. Arrears of quitrents

how collected from sheriffs, &;

others 359, Duty of late audi-

tor and receiver general to

furnish lists 360. Lands on
Western waters not subject to

payments of arrears of quit

rents 360. Late receiver gen-
eral to pay over funds in his

ban I-^ to treasurer 360. Lord
Fairfax ,to furnish commis-
sioners with rent roll 361.
Sheriffs to account with com-
missioners of tax 361 Duty
on tobiuxo exported 361. Na.
val officers and clerks when
to account with treasurer 362,

Penalty for failing to account
362. For accounting and fail-

ing to pay "dQZ VVIieu sheriff

to accotnif with commission-
ers of tax 362. Penalty for

neglect 362. For accounting
with commissioners and fail-

ing to pay to treasurer 363.

Motion against, trjal, evidence,

judgirient 363. Penalt}' on
slieriff" failing in his duty res-

pecting the election of com-
missioners, and on commis-
sioners refusing to serve 363.

Commissioners and assessors

vacancies in offices of, how
supplied 363. Penalty on as-

sessor refusing to act and bis

reward for acting 364. Pen-
alties for various offences 364.

How recovered and appropri-

ated 365. Waste lands, when
liable to assessment 365. Re-
peal of former taxes 365. Ap-
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propriation of taxes 365.

Treasurer to keet) distinct nc-

couius of the several taxes &.(:.

3G6. Empowered to borrow

on certain terms 366. Repay-
ment wlien 366 Forgii;;^ or

coimterfeiting certificates ii'.nv

punishable 366. Treasiuy

notes or paper moiiey niay be

emitted 367. 'J line of redetup-

tion 367. Punishment for coun-

terfeiting 367. Tax on pro-

cess, in high court ofchancery

399. In ilie general court 4 18.

Additional taxes and subjects

of taxation 548. Comuiission-

ers and assessors to meet and

confer togeiher, and adopt

some general mode of valua-

tion 549. Number of assessors

limited 549 Connnissioners

to fix compensation for extra-

ordinary trouble of assessors

549. How books of commis-

sioners and assessors to be

made out 650.

TENANTS.
See Taxes.

Taxes on land between landlords

and tenants proportioried 356.

If paid wholly by tenant may
be dedneted out of rent 356.

TENDER.
Paper money a lawful tender

747,224,288,298. Penalty for

refusing it 147,223.288. ten-
der and refusal an extinguish-

ment of the interest 298. How
tender may be made in cer-

tain cases 298-

THORNTON, JOHN
Certain lands of the estate of

John Thoi-nton, and Judith

Banks, vested in trustees, to

be sold} and the monies laid

Vol. IX. G4

out in the purchase of other
lands 573.

TIPSTAFF.
To general court 403. To court

of appeals 524.

TITHAr>LES.
Lists of, liow taken 166. Penal-

ty on justices, cnviiers and 0-

verseers in relation thereto

166. Tax on 220. PubliQ
levy on tithablcs 369.

TOBACCO.
Tobacco dtbts, how discliarged,

during the dlscominrance of
the inspection laws 96. Qual-
ity of tobacco 16; dered in

payment to be deteiuiintd by
ni i^hbours 97. Pa} rnent of
reiits and levies to be n^ade on
plantation of debtors 97, Sa-
laries of ministers, not com-
pounded for in money, to be
paid in tobacco at his house
97. Additional allowance to

collectors 97. County courts

and vestries to appoint certaia

places, at which all levies in

tobacco are to be paid 133»
Tcmp(;rary revival of inspec-

tions of tobacco, during the

war 153. Various regulations

concerning, chiefl\ extracted

from former laws 153— 164,
No tobacco to be exp.M'ted to

Great Britain, or its domin*
ions 164. Late duty on tobac-
co exported to cease 162,
Tobacco burnt or destroyed

by floods, while under the car«j

of the inspectors, the owner
to bear the loss 162. Ordi-
nance rtgulatmg tobacco pay-
ments repealed 163 Act con-
cerniiig, amended 331. Trans-
fer, when to be accounted for,

and how sold 331. lnspect«rg
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to account for tobacco saved

$31. Currency ofcertain notes

331. Landing- at Bray's re-

moved 332. Oilier warehous-

es established 331. Additional

rent for tobacco reuiaiiiing

over twelve m<inths 333. To-
bacco stolen with.oiu default

of inspectors, owner to bear

the loss 333. Penalty on mas-

ters of vessels, on board of

which tobacco is found in par-

cels 333. Inspection fee to be

paid at passing the tobacco

333. New duty on tobacco

exported 361. Tobacco fees

payable in money, at 12s. 6d.

per hundred 369. Warehous-
es established at South Q'.iav,

and Hobb's Hole 490. To-
bacco for exportation to be

first Inspected at warehouse

482. JNo tobacco to be taken

on board vessels, unless in

hogsheads and inspected 4S2.

Oath required of master of

vessel 483. Penalty on mas-

ter of vessel, fur breacli of this

act 483. Penalty on others,

not servants or slaves 484.

Penalty on servants or otliers

for taking on board tobacco

in parrels 484 Exceptions

485. Furtiior exceptions 485.

privilege of inhabitants of

Fleet's Bay and VVarrasqueak

485 Manifests 48G. Felony
to put on sliore tobacco car-

rying to warehouse, or open
hogshead, an I lake tobacco

thereout 488. Exceptions 486.

Damaged tobacco iiow man-
aged 487. Light Iiogsheads,

when delivered out 487.

Warehouses at what places

487. Kents of warehouses

489. Expenses of wharves vk'

new waiehouses, how reim-

bursed 489. Warehouses al-

ready built, how rented 400.

New ones, how erected 490.

Proceedings thereon 490. Te-
nure of new wareiiouses 491.

Tenure of warehouses alrea-

dy built 491. Inspectors to

report to court, condition of

warehouses 491. Proceeding

thereon 492. Penalty on coun-

ty courts for failure of duty

493. Restrictions, as to hous-

es, orchards, &c. 493. Inspec-

tors not to keep hogs at ware-

house 493. How lands revested

in the proprietor 493. How
he may lose it, by failing to

build 493. Waste or destruc-

tion in warehouses, proceed-

ings on 494. Scales h weights

494. Inspectors, how appoint-

ed 495. x\dditional inspector

496. Penalty on inspectors

accepting reward for resign-

ing 493. Justice, an inspec-

tor, not to vote in nomination

498. Inspectors in office, may
act without new commissions

496. Inspectors to take inveu-

t(U'y of tobacco on hand 497.

Bond and security by inspec-

tors 497. Their oath 497.

Inspectors, when to attend

498. Furth.er duties of inspec-

tors 498. Hands to be kept

by inspectors 498, Refused

tobacco picked or burnt 499.

Pickers, how appointed 500.

Compensation and duty 500.

How removed 500. Transfer

receipts, form of 501. Cur-
rency of such receipts 501.

AilovT.nce 50:2. Weight of

hogsheaas 502. Fees ior in-
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specting, prizing', and nails

502. Allowance lor shrinkage

502. Remedy against inspec-

tors failing tu deliver tobacco

503. Tobacco, how to be gi-

ven 503. Inspection fees 503.

Penalty fur changing- tobacco

503. Pickers, how paid 504.

How tobacco to be prized

504. Size of hogsliead 504.

Penalty on inspectors for de-

livering tobacco without order

504. On receipts for tobacco

not passed 505. Transfer, how
converted into crop tobacco

505. Transfer tobacco, when
to be sold 505- When inspec-

tors to account with treasurer

503. Inspectors to deliver trea-

surer account of tobacco ship-

ped 506. Duty of justices in

preventing exportation of to-

bacco not inspected 507. To-
bacco undenranded, in ware-

houses, how disposed of 503.

Inspectors ineligible to gene-

ral assembly 508. Not to in-

terfere in elections 500. Not
to deal in tobacco 509. In-

spectors not to receive any fee

or reward, except allowed by

law 509 Penaltv for giving

receipts far tobacco not re-

ceived 510. Salaries of in-

spectors 510. Power ofJusti-

ces to detect misconduct in in-

spectors 511. Inspectors, how
removed from oflice 512. Le-

vies and oilicers fees, hov»- ii

when payable 512. Currency

of notes 512. Levies and offi-

cers fees, when payable 514.

Distress for 514 When siter-

iifs to account for and pay

514. If warehouses burnt, loss

repaid by general assembly

514. Inspectors indemnified

514. Provided receipts be not

of older date than 12 months
515. Proprietors not to use

warehouses 515. Penalty for

making nres n(^ar warehouses

515. Or building wooden
chimnies near 515. Books,
how kept by inspectors of to-

bacco shipped 515. Manifests

516. To forge, counterfet, or

alter tobacco notes, felony,

without clergy 516. Certain

other offences felony 517.

Lost notes, how restored 517.

^ew inspectors to give re-

ceipts to their predecessors

517. Owners of light tobacco

entitled to free use of prizes

518. Inspectors not to con-

vert draughts to their own use-

519. Book of inspectors 519.

Inspectors to give receipts for

tobacco when brought in 519.

Penalties, how recovered and
appropriated 519. Special

ball required 520. Tobacco,
at inspections discontinued,

how disposed of 520. Limi->

tation of this act 521. Tobac-
co exported to French West
India islands exempted from
duty 551.

TOLL BRIDGES.
Justices of Southampton author-

ised to erect toll bridges over
Nottoway river 586. Tolls

587. Remedy for exceeding
legal 587. Tolls how appro-
priated 5S7.

TORIES.
See Enemies.

Ordinance for establishing a
mode of punishment for the
enemies to America in this co-

lony lOl-iOa. Amended 13if
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Act for the punishment of cer-

tain olVtnices 170.

Q5*'The jDerpetratoi's of the ol-

fences enumerated in these or-

ordinances, and acts are not,

in terms, caHed torien, b; t il iS

well known to have bcei the

popular epithet bestowed on

all such characters.

TOWNS.
Town of Patesfield, in I^le of

Wight, establislied under the

Act for Ports, ^c. being par-

tially abandoned, lots undis-

posed of vested in trustees to

be sold 240. Proceeds to be

paid to county of Isle of Wight

240. Town of Bath at Warm
Springs, in Berkeley establish-

ed 247 Warm Springs, ex-

cept one, vested in trustees

248. Lots how sold conveyed

and improved 247. Effect of

failure to improve 249 Swine

not to run at large 249. Town
of Scoitville established at

Powhatan courthouse 323

Lots how disposed of 324,

Town of Effingham establish-

ed at Cumberland courthouse

324. Lexington established at

Rockbridge courthouse 422.

Moorefield, in Hampshire
county established 425. Lots

how disposed of 425. Condi-

tions 425. Power of trustees

425. Privileges of inhabitants

426. Forfeiture for not budd-

ing 42(i. Further time allow-

ed purchasers of lots, in town

of Badi, to build thereon 460.

Town of Abnigdon, in Wash-
ington county established 555.

Lots, how disposed of 555.

Conditions 55ij. Power of

trustees as to bouadaries &.c.

556. Privileges of inhabitants

556. Lots forfeited by failure

to improve 550. Power of

tru. tees to prevent trespasses

on the streets &Lc. 557. Vacan-
cies in trustees of unincorpo-

rated towns, how supplied 560.

Ma rtirishurg,inBerkeley coun-

ty estabiished 569.

TiiEASON.
Treason defined 168. Evidence,

punishment 168. Dower sav-

ed 168. No corruption of

blood 168. Pardon only by
general assembly 168.

TREAbUllER.
See Loan Office.

To give bond 70. In wiiat sum
70. Vacancy in office of trea-

surer, how supplied 71. How
appointed, under the constitu-

tion 118. Resignation of Ro-
bert Carter Nicholas esqr. re-

cited,and his faithful discharge

of his duties as treasurer 199.

Treasurer appointed,pursuant

to tlie constitution; his powerr
and duties 199. His salary

199. Vacancy in oflice how
supplied 200. His bond 200.

Oath of treasurer 200, Ac-
counts, how kept 200. Penal-

ty for misapplication of public

money 201. Accounts, how
examined 201. Treasurer to

receive all the funds in the

hands of the late receiver gen-
eral 360. His duty to keep
distinct accounts of taxes &,c.

306. Salary of treasurer en-

crcased 435, 521. Treasurer

established judge of forged

or counterfeited paper money
or certificates, and authorised,

to deface them 544.
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TREASURY NOTES.
See Paper Money.
Treasury notes or paper money

to be emitted 67. Deatli to

counterfeit 69, 134, 148, 224.

A turtlier emission 145,223-

A lawful tender 147, 223. A
further emis.^ion, in aid of the

loan office 287. Forji;inc; or

counterfeitiiig, how punislia-

ble 289, 387. A further emis-

sion authorised ;j67, 456, 480.

Act more eifectualiy to guard

against counterfeits 341.

TLiUSTEES.
Vacancies in trusi cs of towns

not incoq)orated, how suppli-

ed 560.

TUCKER, ROBERT
Value of property of Robert

Tucker, in NorlbSk, destroyed

by order of convention, to be

ascertained 466
TURPENTINE.

See Pork^ Beef, SfC-

ln.>[)eclors of, how appointed

250. Various regulations con-

cerninc: 250—256.

UNITED STATES.
Loan office established 283.

Same remedy given to United

States against public detaul-

ters, as to this state 463.

—

Treasurer authorised to pay
this state's quota to congress,

when demanded 550.

VAGABONDS.
Vagabonds, how dealt with 216.

VViien they may be put on

board the armed vessels 217.

Or other labour 217. Wages,
bow applied 217.

VENDUES.
Public vendues prohibited 383.

Exceptions 384.

VENIRE.
In criminal cases, hc^w summon-

ed 416. Their aliowiince 416.

Fine for non-attendance 416-

Their attetulance to be enter-

ed 418.

VENIRE FACIAS.
For coart of oyer and terminer,

how issued 307. For general

court 416.

VESSELS.
No vessel to be deemed of the

built of this coinmonwealth,

until registered 190 Form of

register 190. Transfer of jes-

sel to be endorsed by naval

officer, on the register 191.

Fees for register 191.

VESTRIES.
See Parishes.

VINEYARD.
Lands and slaves, in York, pur-

chased for a vineyard, under

the direction of Andrew Es-
tave, to be sold 239.

VIRGINIA.
Commissioners appointed to ex-

tend the boundary line be-

tween Virginia and North
Carolina 561. Report ofcom-
missionors 562, 7iote.

VIRGINIA FLEET-
How mann.^d 196.

VIRGINIA LINE.
Act to enable the officers, & en-

courage the soldiers of the

Virginia lirje, to continue in

the continental service 5Q5 A
present of six months pay 566.

Groceries furni.^lied al stipu-

lated prices 566. Pensions to

widows of officers and soldiers

who are slain, or die in the

service 56G. This act, as to

piy and groceries, in part sus-

pended 580.
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VOLUNTEERS.
Disbanded, on coruplcting bat-

talions of minute men in {heii'

respective districts 24. Com-
missioners to settle (i)eir ac-

counts 70. How oei-rified and

paid 71. Volunteers accepted,

in lieu of militia 292. Volun-

teers encouraged, to avoid a

draft for continental service

342. Encourag'ernent to Vo-

lunteers to Join tlie arnsy, un-

der general Washiiigton 345
Time of service, and organi-

zation 346. Volunteers to be

raised to join the £'rarid army
445. Various regulations con-

ceriiing 445—449.

WAGES.
Of delegates to congress 73,299,

388. Wages of members of

general assembly encreased

466. Travelling expenses 466.

Wages encreased 558.

WAR.
Rcvoluiionnry.—SeeAr?ny.

Ordinance for raising and em-
bo lying a sullicient force, for

defence of colony 9—35. Ar-

ticles of war 35—49. Com-
missioners appointed to settle

accounts of uiilitia, on an ex-

pedition against the Indians

—

Their pay—-Provision for

wounded oincers and soldiers,

also for paying the regulars

and minute-men.—New taxes

imposed.—Emission of paper

money authorised 61—71.

Ordinance providing ar;u ii

ammunition 71. For raising

an additional number of for-

ces 75—92. For augmeiifrng

9th regiment of regulars; .iro-

viding a force for defence of

the frontiers; and raising six

troops of horse 135—138.

Otdinanre for raising and
en-.bodying a sufficient force

for dei'ence of colony, amend-
ed 132—141. Certain defects

in ordinance for raising six

troops of horse, supplied 141.

Six additional battalions, on
continental establishment to

bo raised 179—184. Act ma-
iling further provision for in-

ternal security and defence of
the country.—Fortihcations.

Three battalions for garrison

duly.—Mariites, when taUeti

for garrisons.—Virginia fleet.

Sail duck, how procured.

—

Artillery company raised in

Alexandria 102—198. Ordi-
nance living stations of troops

repealed 210. Term of enlist-

ment of troops on continental

establisiiment altered from du'

ring the war to three, years

213. The same pay and boun-
ty, except in land 214. Pro-
vision for defraying expenses

of erecting fortifications 219-
225. Act for more speedily

completing the qu.ota of troops

in tiiis state, for the continen-

tal army 275—280 Encou-
ragement to niiliiia to procure

recruits 275. Apprentices and
servants may bcr'^cruited 275.

Drafts resorted to 276. Act
to discourage desertion, &c.

289. Act for speeddy recruit-

ing the Virginia regiments on

continental establ ^hmcjit, and

for raisuig aclditional troops

of volunteers 337. Governor

and conned and oliiers indem-

nified for removing and coiv

fining suspected persons 373.

Coiumissiouers appointed t®
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investigate the rise and pro-

pjressof disailection near Fort

Pitt 374. Clothiiig i'or troops

provided by seizure of goods

375. Embargo laid ou expor-

tation of provisions, to enedjle

the public cor.tractors to ob-

tain a supply for tiie army
385,3SG. Governor authoris-

ed to send assistance to a sis-

ter state, on an invasion 428.

442j477. Volunteers to join

the grand ara\y 445. Regl-

meiU of horse to be raised 449.

liattalion of infantry for gar-

rison duty 452. Act to enable

the oflicers of the Virginia

line, and to eiicouroge the

soldiers to contiiiue in the

continental service 565. A
present of six months pay
560. Groceries furnished at

stipulated prices 566. Pen-
sions to widows of oflicers &,

soldiers who are slain, or die

in the service 560. The last

act as to pay and groceries, in

part suspended 580. Agents

commissioned to seize grain

and flour for the armies and

navies of the United States, &
the French squadron 584.

How doors of forestallers, en-

grossers &; monopolisers may
be broken, to seize grain and

flour 584. Act for speedily

recruiting the Virginia regi-

ments on continental establish-

ment 588.

WAREHOUSES.
Temporary revival of several

warehouses for reception of

tobacco, during the war 153.

Public storehouses establish-

ed at Cave's warehouse, at

fcead of Potowrnack, creek.

for reception of naval stores

2;J5. Landifjg at Bray's re-

moved 331 . Otlier warehouses
established 331. V/arehouses

established at South Quay,
and Hobb's Hole 400. Ware-
iioiises, under general inspec-

tion law 487. Rents of 489.
Huw built 490. Tenure of
491. Inspectors to report to

court condition of 491. How
lands revested in proprietor

493. Waste or destruction in,

proceedings on 494
WARM SPRINGS.

Town of Bath, at Harm Springs
in Berkeley county establish-

ed 247.

WARRANTS,
Forging or counterfeiting cer-

tain warrants and certificates,

how punishable 302. Provi-
sion for wife and children out
of estate of offender 303. At-
tainder no corruption of blood
t?A '?

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Kentucky &, Mont-

goniery counties formed out
of Fincastle, which became
extinct 257. Boundaries 257.
Court days 258. Qualifica-

tions cf electors 2G0. Boun-
daries between counties of
Montgomery Sk Washington
altered 330. Court day of, al-

tered 430. Vestries ofHanover
h Washingion, in counties of
King George &; W^estmoreland
dissolved 526. Part of Hano-
ver parish added to Washing-
ton, and part of Washington

I to Hanover 526. Glebe of
Washington to be sold 526.

WEST AUGUSTA.
Special qualifications of electors
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in 58, il4. l^and holders In,

to paj taxes, tho' no patents

obtained Q6, 144. Boundary
between county of Augusta &;

district of West Augusta ascer-

tained 262. Counties of Oiilo,

Yohogania, and Monongalia
formed out of district of West
Augusta 262. Qaulifications

of electors to general assem-

bly 264.

WESTERN WATERS.
Settlements on Western waters,

subject to land tax 355. Set-

tlemeiit i-igiits, what 356.

WESTMORELAND.
Part of Westmoreland county

added to King George, and

part of King George to West-

moreland 432.

WESTOVER.
Vestry of Weis^tover parish, in

Charles City, authorised to

sell their luiid on which poor

Irouse is erected 228.

WIDOWS.
Pensions to widows of officers

and soldiers who have been

slain or d^ed in the service

345,566,590.

WIFE.
Provision, for wives, children &i

aged parents of poor soldiers,

. while absent 279. For wives

and ciiiidren of persons con-

victed of forgery or counter-

feiting certain warrants and

certificates 303. So, for those

whose husbands have died or

been slain in the service 344.

For wives and families of vo-

lunteers 449.

lVi[,LiA?.i & Mar? College.
Election of delegates, to conven-

tion for, during the intereg-

uum, how conducted 55. De-

prived of representation by
operation of 5th article of con-

stitution 55,114. Professors Sc

students, organized into a mi-

litia 313.

WILLIAMSBURG.
Militia of, distinctly organized

33,313. Minute companies in,

how disposed of 140. Court
martial to assess tines, instead

of the court of Hustings 140.

Miiitia otficers in 313- Their
oath 313. Subject to general
militia laws 313. Court of
Hustings, to take bond of their

Serjeant, for the collection of
the taxes 468.

WiNE.
Lands and slaves, in York, pur-

chased for a vineyard, under
the direciioi! ofAndrew Estave
to be sold 239.

WITNESSES.
Howsuninsuned to general court

410. Depositions, de-bene esse

410. Single witness 410. Wit-
nesses refusing to testify 411.

Who may not be a witness 411.

Witnesses fading to attend

411. Witfiesses privileged

from arrests 411. Their al-

lowance 411. Three witnes-

ses to one fact 412. In crimi-

nal caseSjhow summoned 416,

Their attendance to be enter-

ed 418.

WRITS.
Style St test of, under the consti-

tntion 118.

YOHOGANIA.
Counties of Yohogania, Ohio, &;

Monongalia, fornied out of the

district of West Augusta 262.

Boundaries 263. Court days-

263. Qualification of electors

to general assembly 264.



ERRATA

In Volume Ninth of Statutes at Large.

!'ag-e 23 line 13 from top, for "palces" read -'places."
40 23 from top, for •« necessary" read " necessity."
47 2 from top, for •' ommitted" read omitted."
54 .3 from top, for " the constitutional" read "a censtitutional.*'
.56 13 from bottom, for " convention" read " conventi«ms."
72 3 from top, last word, lor " of" read •« for."

77 13 from top, for *' brigadiers-generals" read "brigadiers-ge-
neral."

94 7 from top, after " convention" insert " assembled."
96 4 from top, between " with" and "consent" insert "the."

6 for " An officer" read " Any officer."
97 9 & 10 from bottom, for " coltor" read collector."
lOl 5 from top, first word, for *' of" read "for."
113 11 & 12 from bottom, for " civized" read " civilized."
120 20 from top, before the word "that" strike out "and."
1.30 11 from top, for " the" convention, read " this."

162 12 from top, insert " before" between " been" and " paid."
172 14 from bottom, for •' name" read " named,"
199 17 & 18 from bottom, for " ordinance" read « ordinances."
200 5 from bottom, for " an act" read " any act.'*

240 13 ftom bottom, strike out the word " tfie" before " authority."
242 11 from bottom, for " in" the counties, read « for" the coun~

ties.

254 12 from top, for " clear" read « clean."

264 17 from bottom, for in " the right" read "in right."
266 2 from top, for * person" read "persons."
273 14 from bottom, for " where" read " were "

279 20 from top, for " proportion" read « proportions."
282 top line, strike out the three first words, being a repetitiou.
310 fifst line of act, for " situations" read " situation."

323 12 from top, for " places" read « place."

.^54 1 1 from bottom, for " as the taxes" read •' as of the taxes."

.369 2 from bottom, for " tithable" read tithables."

373 8 from top, for " infleted" read " inflicted."

379 4 from top, for " in" read •• into."

382 10 from top, insert " the" between « or" and •' pre-emption."
16 from top, for " enchancing" read <' enhancing."

394 18 from top, for " unvuidable" read '• unavoidable."
8 from bottom, for "sign" read " signed."

418 17 from top, for « discharge" read " discharged."
436 2 from top, in the title, for " JVatta-way" read " JVotta-may."

446 14 from top, insert " the" between « of" and " brigade."
474 14 from top, insert « said" between " the" and " king."
477 3 from bottom, insert " may" between '• many" & " refuse."
495 17 from top, for " and" read " or" between « August" and

" September."
496 Top line, for " neitier" read " either,"

3 from top, for " offices" read " office
"

555 In the title, for " in" the county, read " of" the county.
577 22 from top, for " so affect" read « to affect,"

Vol. IX. H4.
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